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'F we confider the projetl:s of the famous CabaJ, it c ti A P. 
will appear hard to determine, whether the end, which ~.J 
thofe minifiers purfued, were more blameable and 1674. 
· · h b h. h h rr n. Schemes of pcrmc10us, or t e means, y \V IC t ey were to eueCL the Cabal. 

it, more impolitic and imprudent. Though they might 
• 11 ~ 

V or .• VIII. B talk 



HISTORY OF GREAT BRITAIN. 

c H A P. talk only of recovering or fixing the king's authority; 
~ their intention could be no other than that of making 

1674· him abfolute : Since it was not poffible to regain or main
tain, in oppofition to the people, any of thofe powers of 
the crown, abolifhed by late law or cuftom, without 
fubduing the people, and rendering the royal prerogative 
entirely uncontroulable. Againft fuch a fcheme, they 
might forefee, that every part of the nation would de
clare themfelves, not only the old parliamentary faCtion, 
which, though they kept not in a body, were ftill nume
rous ; but even the greateft royalifts, who were indeed 
attached to monarchy, but defired to fee it limited and 
reftrained by law. It had appeared, that the prefent par .. 
liament, though eleaed during the greateft prevalence of 
the royal party,. was yet tenacious of popular privileges, 
and retained a confiderable jealoufy of the crown, even 
before they had received any juft ground of fufpicion. 
The guards, therefore, together with a fmall army, new 
levied, and undifciplined, and compofed too of EngJifh .. 
men, were almofl: the only domefiic refources, which the 
king could depend on in the profecution of thefe dange

rous counfels. 
THE affiftance of the French king was, no doubt~ 

deemed by the Cabal a confwerable fupport in the 
~ 

fchemes which they were forming ; but it is not eafily 
conceived, that they could imagine themfelves capable of 
direCl:ing and employing_ an affociate of fo domineering 
a charaCl:er. They ought jufi:ly to have fufpeCled, that 
it would be the foie intention of Lewis, as· it evidently 
was his interefi, .to raife incurable jealoufies between the 
king and his people ; and that he faw how much a fteddy 
uniform government in this ifland, whether free or ab
folute, would form invincible barriers to his ambition. 
Should his affifi:ance be demanded ; if he fent a fmaU 

fupply, it wouJd ferve only to enrage the people, and 
rende~ 



CHARLES II. 3 
tender the breach altogether irreparabie; if he furnifhed c ft A P. 

a great force, fufficient to fubdue the nation, there was ~ 
little reafon to trufr his generofity, with regard to the ufe, 16a. 

which he would make of this advantage. 

IN all its other parts, the plan of the Cabal, it mufl: be 
confcffed, appears equally abfurd and incongruou•. If 
the war with Holland were attended with great fuccefs, and 
involved the fubjeCl:ion of the republic; fuch an acceffion 
<>f force mufl: fall to Lewis, not to Charles : And ''•hat 
hopes afterwards of refifiing by the greateft unanimity fo 
mighty a monarch ! How dangerous, or rather how ruin ... 

ous to depend upon his affifiance againfl: domefiic difcon

tents ? If the Dutch, by their own v~gour, and the 
affifl:ance of allies, were able to defend themfelves, and 
could bring the war to an equality, the French arms 
would be fo employed abroad, that no confiderable rein
forcement could thence be expetled to fecond the king's 
enterprizes in England. And might not the projetl of 
over-awing or fubduing the people be eH:eerncd, of itfelf, 
fuffi.ciently odious, without the aggravation of facrificing 
that State, which they regarded as their bcfl: ally, and with 
which, on many accounts, they were defirous of main
taining the greatefl: concord and fl:riClefi confederacy? 

WHATEVER views likewife might be entertained of 
promoting by thefe meafures the catholic religion ; they 
tould only tend to render all the other fchemes abortive, 
and make them fall with inevitable ruin upon the projec
tors. The catholic religion, indee-d; vvhere it is efl:ablifbed, 

is better fitted than the proteihnt for fupporting ~n abfo
lute monarchy; but would any man have thought of it as 

the means of acquiring arbitrary authority in England, 
where it was more detefred than even flavery itfelf? 

It muil: be allowed, that the difficulties, and even in
confifiencies, attending the fchemes of the Cabal, are fo 
numerous and obvious, that one feels at firfr an inclina-

B 2 tion 



HISTORY F GREAT BRITAIN. 

c H A • (on to cn1r t- c rea1ity of thofe fchemcs, and to fuppok: 
LXVI:. • J • • 

'-----,...---J th m e::1t:rdy the c:h1mel·as of ea umny and fachon. But 
~:6a. the utter impc.lli ility of accounting, by any other hypo

t~1Cfis for tt o:e flt ange rr.c-..fures embraced by the court~ 
as well -s for the nut Jerous :re rnfianccs, which accom
pan· d them,. obli~s us to a ··nowiedge (though there re
m iru no dire& evidence of it a J that a formal plan was 

a Since be pubiic:.tion of th:s Hithlry:r the Au•h(lr has h:!d occafi.on to fee 
~be o. :t <1. r(Xt ntd pcfiti\"e evidence of this coalpi~cy. From the humanity 
an-:: c ndtY.Jrof the pr"n ipal cf tne Seotch College at Paris, be WAS admitted 

to eru(e J•mcs lhe Se<:nnd~s Memotr<'..., l'eft tl.ere. They amount to feveral 
olumes of fmal\ ""olio, 2 U rit v. ith ti at f'rince' s cwn h nd, ana comprehend

i:-.:g ~he rem &d.:abf~ iaci«nts af his 1i e from his e.nly >youth till near the 
time of his d~ th. f-ih 1t1:couat of the French a'lian.ce is as fol:ows: Th~t 

- ntention <lf the k\r:~ ~tnd duke wa3 chiefly to ch:m&e the reli£ion of .Eoglancl, 
·•la::ht'heyrleer:J~d4r. ofyundemk:i~g beuufe flii the great p'openfity, as they 
i:m~..ned,ofthe nvaliers and church party to popery; The treatyw.th Lewis 
"''as"concluct(.d .-..t Verfa11les in the enJ cf .166g, or beginning of IP/O, by J.ord 
A un.:!d .;f \V.a:·(.our, whom no hiftoo-ia<t mentions as ha,·ing had any hand 
in tbefe tranfaftions, The purfort of it was, th~t Le ·is was to give Charles 

~o;,,ooo pound~ a year in quarterly payments, in order to enab e him to fettle 
the catholic religion in Engl~nd; and he was alio to fupply hi.m with an army 
()f 6ooo men in cafe of · ny inftmeaion. When that work was finilhed, 
EP"land was to jo:n with France in making war upon Holland. In cafe of 
{u~fst Le ·s was to ha'tie the inland provinces, he prince of Orange Hol· 
land in fooJereignty, 3nti Cha:lc~, Sltlice, the Erille, Walkeren, with the reft 
llf de (ea ports as far a~ Mar.eland Sluice. The king's projeCl: was firll: to 
eff"eft th ch;.nge of rc:igion in Eng!~nd; but the clutchefs of Orleans, in the 
in~·~rv:cw at Do~ er, perl"uadcd him to begin with the Dutch war, contrary to 

th.c: r.::rr.rmt1ratH:~ of the <Iuke of York, who infifted that Lewil", after ferv• 
inr; bi;; owA purpcfes, would no lcnge• trt}uble himfelf about England. The 
"luke m<~lcts no mention of ~ny dciir;n to rc!}cer the k:n;; abfolute; but that 
' ~~. M dou{,t, imp i~ in the «1.er project, which wa5 to be effected entirely 
by royal .auth<~ri.ty. The king z.s (a ze~.l')m a po.piir, that he wept for joy 
vJhcn be {a.w ~ne prolpeB: of re-uniting his king<lom to the catholic church. 

Sir John i.Jalrymp!·.:: has ti .ce p~tblilhtd fotne oti.1er curious particulars with 
.-~gud to this tre;.ty. We find, th:-.t it was concerted and figncd with the pri
vity 1tbne of four i}ari!h cc •a{e;,ors of the king's, Arlington, Arunclelt Ciif· 

ford a!>rl Su- Ricl1ard e.ling. The faret wa& ~·pt from nuckir.gham_, 

A(';J.ey. a:1d Lauderda!e. In order to engage them to take part in it, a very 
nfme' ~'1d l5 ver. cr.ein l!rH1ce wac fcllen upon by the king. After the fe
cr.et conclufioa ~n.t fi ·n~Hlre of the treaty, t: e king pr:.:te:1ded to the(e three 

rn:n!ft'"r$ thJ.t h. v·i .ed t 1.<l\'e 2. treat: aP..., d ,i~nte ·vith France fer mutual 

fop{J()ft1 

7 
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laid for chang~ng the religion, and fubverting the confl:i- ~ ." ~ P. 

tution, of England, and that the king and the mimftry ~::.:.., 
were in reality confpirators againft the people. What 16; 

js moft probable in human aft'lirs. is not always true; 
and a very minute circumfi: nee, overlooked ir. our fpe
culations, ferv ·s often to explam events, which may 
feem the mofr furpriz1ng and unaccot.'mt blt:. Though 
the king po.lfeffed penetr<ttion and a fOl nd judgr ent, his 
capacity was chiefly fitted for fm~ller matters b and he 
ordinary occurrences of life; nor had he .pplicat"on 
enough to carry his view to ddtant confequences, or to 
digeft and adjuft any pian of political operanons. As he 
fcarcely ever thought twice on any one fubjt:a, every 
appearance of advantage was ap~ to feduce him; and when 
he found his way obitrua d by unlookcd-for difficulfes., 
he readily turned afide into the fir.fr path, where he cx-
petl:ed more to gratify t e natural indolence of his difpofi-
fon. To this verfatility or plia .cy of genius, he himldf 
~as inclined to truft; and he thought, th~t, after trying 

an expcri ent for enlarging his authority., an t~rmg 

fopport, and for a Dutch wz.r; :lnd wh"n ·various pretended ooi1ades. :l d dif
flcu ties ·were furmoun•ed~ a ltnm-treat} w • condu<i cl 1th their confent 
aad .,p;n lbatioo, cont.11ning every article ot the for e::- r~ tre.ny, ex~::etlt 

that of the in,;/s chaog•: ofreh ton. However, t Jete was ~irtua.fy in ·o!ved 
even in 1his tre ty, eh~ au11ming of bfol te g,overnment in England: fl)J the 
fupport ot Fre IC:I t~CO?S, ann • Wor i n Ho land, fo cc•ntra~} to th.e ip.tesetts 
and 1nclinat '1S of ~ts p~ople, could m:an nathtng elfe. (h\c caunoL fuffi
c:ently a ... nire t ,e .1 ill\.ote want f eo •.>n fe..'lfe wnich appens. t roughout: 
the whole of thi~ trimina tnnfa8ion. ro if popery l<l. fu mm:h l~e objett 
of natJO'lo~l horror, tho~t e"en th l ing' t ee rnin1lte~s, Bu~.:ktn nam, lh'ey~ 
and LauJerd 11 > ~:1d ft h } rcfli~ate t.r.e :w e1 .. 1 .!r would ' t, or durfi not 
re::cive it, what iw.' c.oul.d he fnt~rta•n of forCI·'f, tue ».<ti£>n int[) th~t 
CQmmunivn? Con';.'erl'l" th!! 1h•:f)f t:: k'n~;,d....m, fu f't~'mn nd 2 ea." 
lous Cold;crs, bred uring t e ci.vti w rs, it i" iHO able th.H he h<1d .not kept 
the crown two m onths 1fu:r a u<: :~r.a[ion fo w1 :1 1. d extrav •-~.m. Th: w n 
probably t.'lc reaii)l w r ktn .. o: Fra,1cc anJ the Frencn m'inifters l"" • ·~ 
lffua.!eJ h:m 1 on tal~:ng c. • tl, u .. !k, ti.l tl e fucceffes o tae. I 11t1:b • ··~ 

ihou!d rend r thdt mcall.re , ruce, 'ra .. t, ble. 

b Duke of Bu l.in~h.u?'l's eh 'taH:r of K. Cb.arl!S ~!. 

B 3 
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c H A P. the national reliaion, he could eafily, if it failed, return 
LXVI b . • 
~ !nto the ordinary channel of government. ~ut the fufpt-

1674· cions of the people, though they budl: not forth at once, 
'"·ere by this attempt rendered altogether incurable; and 
the more they reflected on the circumflances, attending it, 
the more refentment and jealoufy were they apt to enter
tain. They obferved, that the king never had any fa
vourite; that he was never governe~ by his mi~ifiers, 
f~arcely even by his mifireffes; and that he himfelf was 
~he chief fpringof all public counfels. Whatever appear
ance, therefore, of a f:hange might be affumed, they frill 
fufpeCled, that the fame projeCt was fecretly in agitation; 
and they de~med no precaution ~oo great to fecure then~ 

?gainfl: the pernicious confcquen~es of fuch meafures. 

THE king, fepfiple of this jealoufy was inclined thence
forth not to tq~fi his peop~e; of whom he had even before 
entertained a great diffidence; and though obliged to 
make a feparate pea~e, he frill kept up connexions with 
~he French monarch. He apologized for deferting his ally, 
by r~prefenting to hi~ all the real uPdifiembled difficul~ 
~ies, "!Jnder which he laboured; and Lewis, with the 
greatdl: complaifance and good humour, admitted tpe va-:
lidity of his excufes. The duke likewife, confcious that 
l1is principles anc~ conduct had rendered him frill more 
obnoxiou~ to the people, maintained on his own account 
a feparate correfpondence with the French court, and en
tered into particul~r connexions with Lewis, which thefe 
princes dignified with the name of friendihip. The duke 
had only in view to fecure his fucceffi9n, and favour th~ 
~tholi~s; and it mufi be acknowledged to his praife, that, 
though h~s fchem~s were, in fame particulars, dangerous 
to the people, they gave the king no j ufi ground of je~ .. 
loufy. A cutiful fubjett, and an affectionate brother, he 
knew no other rule of conduCt than obedience· ~nd the 

. . ' . ' 
f~ine ~nl~mited fub~iffion, which afterwards~ ~hen king~ 

he 



CHARLES II. 7 
he exael:ed of his people, he was ever willing, before he c H A P. 

· LXVL afcended the throne, to pay to his fovereign. "--v---' 
As the king was at peace with all the world, and al- 1674• 

mofi: the only prince in Europe placed in that agreeable 
fituation, he thought proper to offer his mediation to the 
contending powers, in order to compofe their differences. 
France, willing to negociate under fo favourable a me
diat<;>r, readily accepted of Charles's offer; but, it was 
apprehended, that, for a like reafon, the allies would be 
inclined to refufe it. In order to give a fanction to his 
new meafures, the king invited Temple from his retreat, 
and appointed him ·ambaffador to the States. That wife Remon

minifrer, refle8ing on the unhappy iffue of his former fi_rances of 
• Str W. 

undertakings, and the fatal turn of counfels, which had Temple. 

occafioned it, refolved, before he embarked anew, to ac
quaint himfelf, as far as poffi~le, with the real intentions 
of the king, in thofe popular meafures, .which he feemed 
again to have adopted, After blaming the dangerous 
fchemes of the Ca.bal, which Charles was defirous to ex-
cufe, he told his majefry very pl~inly, that he would find 
it extremely difficult, if not abfolutely impoffible, to intro_-
duce into England the fame fyfrem of government and 
religio1_1, which was efrablilhed in France: That the uni-
verfal bent of the nation _was againfr both; _and it required 
_ages to change the geniu~ and fentiments of a people: 
That many, who were at bottom il}different in matters 
of religion, would yet oppofe al,l al.terations on that 
head; becaufe they confidered, ~hat nothing but force of 
arms could fubdue the reluCtance of the people againft 
poper.y ; after which, they knew, there could be no fecu
rity for civilli_herty: That in France every circum!lance 
had long been adjufi:ed to that fyfrem of government, and 
tended to its efrablilhment and fupport : Tpat the com
monalty, being poor and difpirited, were of no account; 
the nobility, engaged by the profpect or poffeffion of nu-

B 4 merous 
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C H A P. merous offices, civil and military, were entirely attached 
LXVI. J fi 11" • cl l }"k . ...._..,__ to the court; the ecc e lautcs, , retame )y 1 e mottves~ 

- J674• added the fanCl:ion of religion to the principles of civil 

policy: _ That in England a great part of the landed pro

perty belonged either to the yeomanry or middling gen

try,; the king had few offices to befiow; and could not 

himfclf even fubfifl, much lefs maintain an army, except 

py the voluntary fupplies of his parliament: That if he 

had an army on foot, yet, if compofeJ of Englifhmen, 

they would never be prevailed on to promote ends, which 

the people fo much feared and hated : That the Roman 

catholics in England were not the hundredth part of the 

nation, and in Scotland not the two hundredth; and it 
fcemed againfi all common fenfe to hope, by one partJ to 

govern ninety-nine, who were of co trary fentimcnts and 

9ifpofi.tions: And that foreign troops, if few, would tend 

only to inflame hatred apd difcontcnt; and how to raife 

and bring over at once, or to.mafntain many, it was very 

difficult to imagine. To thefe reafonings Temple added 

the authority of Gourville, a Frenchman, for whom, he 
knew, the king had entertained a great efieem. " A king 

" <;>f England," faid Gourvillc, " wlio will be the man 
" Of his people, is the greatcfi: king in the world : But if 

. ~' he will be any thing more, he is nothing at all." The 

king heard, at firfl:, this difcourfe with fome impatience; 

bu~ being a dextrous di!fembler, he feemed moved at ·lafl-, 
anJ laying his hand on Temple's, faid, with an appearino-

. 0 

;:ordiality, "And I will be the man of my people." 

TEMPLE, when' he went abroad, foon found, that the 
fchcme of mediating a peace was likely to prove abortive. 

The allies, befides their jealoufy of the }cing's mecliJtion, 

expreifed a great ardour for the continu2nce of war. Hol

laml had fl:ipulated with Spain never to come t~ an ac

~ornmoJation, till all things' in Flanders were rcftored to 

t . c condition, m which they had been left by the Pyre ... 
.. ~ . . . 

nee3,n 
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bean treaty. The emperor had high pretenfions in Alface; C HA P. 

d h f h . . . d . h 11' LXVI. an as t e greater part o t e emptre JOme m t e a 1- ~..----1 

ance, it was hoped, that France, fo much over-matched 1674• 

in force, would foon be ob] iged to fubmit to the terms 
demanded of her. Th~ Dutch, indeed, oppreff'ed by 
heavy taxes; as well as checked in their commerce, were 
defirous of pea~e; and had few or no claims of their own 
to retard it: But they could not in gratitude, or even in 
good policy, abandon allies, to whofe- proteEl:ion they had 
fo lately been indebted for their fafety. The prince of 
Orange Iikcwife, who nad great influence in their coun-
cils, was all on fire for military fame, and was well 
pleafed to be at the head of armies, from which fuch 
mi_gh.ty fucceff'es were expected, Under various pretences, 
he eluded, during the whole campaign, the meeting with 
Temple; and after the troops were fent into winter-quar-
ters, he told that minifier, in his fidl: audience, that, till 
greater impreffion were made on .France, reafonable terms 
could not be hoped for ; and it were therefore vain to 

negotiate. 

THE fuccefs of the campaign had not anfwered ex- Campaiga 

pectation. The prince of Orange, with a fuperior army, of 
16

74• 

was oppofed in Flanders to the prince of Conde, and had 
hoped to penetrate into F1ance by that quarter, w~ere the 
frontier was then very feeble. After long endeavouring, 
though in vain, to bring C0nde to a battle, he ralhly ex-
pofed, at Seneffe, a wing of his army; and that active 
prince failed not at once to fee and to feize the advantage. 
But this imprudence of the prince of Orange was amply 
compen[ated by his behaviour in that obfiinate. and bloody 
aCtion which enfucd. He rallied his difmayed troops; he 
led them to the charge; he puilied the veteran and martial 

~roops of France; and he obliged the prince of Conde, 
notwithfb.nding his a6e and charaB:er, to exert greater 
~fforts, and to riiq ue his perfon more, than in any action, 
\ · where, 
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~ H A 1'. where, even during the heat of youth, he had ever corn~ 
LXVI. n.· · db h .~ manded. After fun-fet, the a~LIOn was contmue y t e 
~61t• light of the moon ; and it was darknefs at lafr, not the 

wearinefs of the combatants, which put an end to the 
(:onteft, ;nd left the viCl:ory undecided. " The prince of 
" Orange," faid Conde, with candour and generofity, 
" has aCl:ed in every thing like an old captain, except 
J' yenturing hi$ life too like a young foldier." Oude
parde was afterwards invefied by the prince of Orange; 
but he was obliged by the Imperial and Spanilh generals 
to raife the :liege on the approach of the enemy. He af
terwards be{i.eged and took Grave; and at the beginning 
of winter, the allied armies broke up, with great difcon
tents and compl~ints on all fides. 

THE allies were not more fuccefsful in otqer places. 
Lewis in a few weeks reconquered Franchecomte. In 
Alface, Turenne difplayed, againfr a much fuperjor ene
my, all that military !kill, which had long rendered him 
the mofr renowned captain of his age and nation. By a 
fudden and forced march, he attacked and beat at Sint~
heim the duke of Lorrain and Caprara, ~eneral of the 
lmperialifts. Seventy thoufand Germans pou.red into Al
face, and took up their quarters in that province. Turenne, 
:who .had retired into Lorrain, returned unexpeCl:edly upon 
them. He attacked and defeated a body of the enemy at 
Mulhaufen. He chaced from Col mar the eleCl:or of Bran~ 
denburgh, who commanded the German troops. He 
gained a new advantage at Turkheim. And having dif
lodged all the allies, he obliged them to repafs the Rhine, 
full of 1hame for their multiplied defeats, and frill more, 
of anger and complaints againft each other. 

IN England, all thefe events were confidered by the 
people with great anxiety and concern '; though the king 
and his minifiers affe8ed great indifference with regarq 
to them. Confiderable alterations were abo'-lt this time 

ma4e 
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made in the Englilb miniftry. Buckingham was dif- C H A P. 
: LXVL 

miffed, who had long, by his wit and entertaining ~ 
humour, poffeffed the king's favour. Arlington, now I67~· 
chamberlain, ~nd Danby the treafurer, poffeffed chiefly the 
Jcing's confidence. Great hatred and jealoufy took place 
between thefe mipifters; and public affairs were Come-
what difl:urbed by their quarrels. But Danby daily 
gained ground with his mafter. And Arlington declined 
in the fame proportion. Danby was a frugal minifter; 
?tnd by his application and indLJfhy, he brought the re-
venue into tolerable order. He endeavoured fo to con-
~uB: himfelf as to give offence to no party; and the con-
fequence was, ~hat he was able entirely to pleafe none. 
He was a declared enemy to the French alliance; but 
never poffeffed authority enough to overcome the prepof-
feffions, which the king and the duke retained towards 
it. It muft be afcribed to the prevalence of that intereft~ 
aided by money, remitted from Paris, that the parliament 
wa~ affembled fo late this year ; left they iliould attempt 
~o engage the king in meafures againft France, during the 
enfuing campaign. They met not till the approach I67S• 

of fummer a. 13th April. 
EVERY ftep, taken by the commons, difcovered thatA parlia· 

ill humour and jealoufy, to which the late open meafures ment. 

of the king, and his prefent fecret attachments gave but 
too juft foundation. They drew up a new bill againfl: 
popery, ;:tnd refolved to infert in it many fevere claufes 
for the deteB:ion and profecution of priefis : They pre-
fented addreffes a fecond time againft Laudcrdale; and 
when the king's anfwer was not fatisfaB:ory, they feemed 
frill determined to perfevere in their applications : An 
accufation was moved agai!lft Danby; but upon ex-

a This year, on the ~sth of March, died Henry Cromwel, fecond fon of 
the protetlor, in the 47th year of his age. He had lived unmolelh:d in a pri- · 
vate fiation, ever fince the king's refioration, which he rather favoured than 
pppofcd. · · · 
·' . amining 
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c H A P. amining the feveral artides, it was not found to contain 
~any juft reafons of a profccution; and was t~erefm.e 

lti7S· dropped: They applied to the king for recaHmg hts 
troops from the French fervice; and as he only pro
mifcd, that they thould not be recruited, they ap
peared to be much diffatisfied with the anfwer : A bill 

was brought in, making it treafon to levy money without 
authority of parliament: Another vacating the feats of 
fuch membcsr as accepted of offices : Another to fecure 
the perfonalliberty of th~ fubjeCt, and to prevent fending 
any perfon prifoner beyond fca. 

THAT the court party might not be idle, during tnefe 
attacks, a bill for a new teft was introduced into the 
houfe of peers by the earl of Lindefey. All members of 

either houfe, and all who pofieifed any office, were by 
this bill required to fwear, that it was not lawful, upon 

I'affive obc- t fc k · fl h k" · _ c.. any pretence wnat oe11·er, to ta e arms agam1r t c mg; 
t11at they abhorred the traiterous po!ition of taking arms 
by his authority againfr his perfon, or again:!t thofe who 

. ~'ere commiffioned by him; and that they will not at 

2ny time endeavour the alteration of the protdlant religion, 
or of the eftabH!hed government either in church or ftate. 

GREAT oppo:fi.tion was made to this hili; as might be 
expeCl:ed from the prefent difpofiticn {)f the nation~ 
During fcventeen days, the debates were carried on with 
much zeal ; and all the reafon and learning of both 
parties were difplayed on the occafion. The quefiion

3 
indeed, with regard to refif!:ance, was a point, whicq 
entered into the controvcrfies of the old parties, cavalier 
:md roundhead ; as it made an effcntial part of the prefent 
difputes between court and country. Few neuters were 
found in the nation : But among fuch as could maintain 
a calm indifference, there prevailed fentimencs· wide of 
thofe which were adopted by either party. Such pcrfons 

thought, that all general,_ fpeculative declarations of the 

legiilature, 



egillature, either for or ngainfi: refiftance, were equally c H A P. 
~ t· . d ld r. h r l LXVI. Jmpo tttc, an cou 1erve to no ot er purpote, t tan to '-v-----1 
ftgnalize in their turn the triumph of one faction over 1675• 

another: That the fimplicity retained in the ancient laws 
of England, as well as in the la ·s of every other country, 
ought ftill to be preferved, and was befl: calculated to pre• 
:ent the extremes on either fide: That the abfolute ex

d ufifm of refifl:ance, in all poffible cafes, was founded on 
falfi principles ; its exprefs admiffion might be attended 
with dMgerour confequences; and there was no neceffity 
or expofing the public to either inconvenience: That if 

a choice mufl: nece1Tarily be made in the cafe, the prefer
ence of utility to truth in public infritutions was apparent.; 
tor could the fuppofition of refifl:ance, beforehand and in 

general terms, be fafely ad111itted in any government : 
That even in mixt monarchit;s, where that fuppofition 
fecmcd mofl: requifite, it was yet entirely fuperRuous; 
1nce no man, on the approach of extraordinary neceffity, 

could be at a lofs, though not direB:ed by legal declara
tions, to fi~d the proper remedy: That even thofe who 
might, at a cliilance, and by fcholaflic reafoning, exclude 
all r~fill:ance, would yet hearken to the voice of nature; 
when evident ruin, both to themfel ves and to the public, 
mufi attend a Ilri& adherence to their pretended prin
ciples : 'I. hat the q uefiion, as it ought thus to be entirelJ 
excluded from all Jeterminations of the Iegiflature, was, 
even among private reafoners, fomewhat frivolous, and 
little iJetter than a difpute of words : That the one party 
could not pretend, that refifiance ought ever to become a 
familiar p ·aCl:ice; the other would furely have recourfe to 
it in grc~t extremities: And thus the diffe;cnce could 
on1y turn on the degrees of danger or opprcffion, which 
\'"r~ould warrant r!lis irregular remedy; a difference, which, 
in a gencnl queftion, it was impoffible, by any language, 
p.rec1fely to fix: or determine4 

TUElUl 
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c H A P. THERE were many other abfurdities in this teft, par.: 
~ ticularly that of binding men by oath not to alter the 

i6'is· government either in church or ftate ; fince all human 
infl:itutions are liable to abufe, and require continual 
amendments; which are, in reality, fo many alterations. 
It is not indeed poffible to make a law, which does nof 
innovate, more or lefs~ in the government. Thefe diffi
culties produced fuch obfirucl:ions to the bill, that it was 
carried only by two voices in the houfe of peers. All the 
popith lords; headed by the earl of Brifl:ol, voted againft 
it. It was fent down to the houfe of commons, where it 
was likely to undergo a fcrutiny fl:ill more fevere. 

BuT a quarrel, which enfued between the two houfes-; 
prevented the paffing of every bill, projeCted during the 
prefent feffion. One Dr. Shirley, being cafr in a law
fuit before chancery againfl: Sir John Fag, a member of 
the houfe of commons, preferred a petition of appeal td 

the houfe of peers. The Lords received it, and fummoned 
Fag to appear before them. He complained to the lower 
houfe, who efpoufed his caufe. They not only main
tained, that no member of their houfe could be fummoned 
before the peers: They alfo affected, that the upper houfe 
could receiye no appeals from any court of equity; a pre
tenfion, which extremely retrenched the jurifditl:ion of 
the peers, and which was contrary-to the pratl:ice that 
had_ prevailed during this whole century. Tpe commons 
fend Shirley to prifon; the lords affert their powers. 
Conferences are tried; but no accommodation enfues.; 
Four lawyers are. fent to the Tower by the commons, 
for tranfgreffing the orders of the houfe, and pleading in 
this caufe before the peers. The peers denominate this 
arbitrary commitment a breach of the great charter, and 
order .the lieutenant of the Tower to releafe the prifo• 
ners : He declines obedience: They apply to the king

1 
and defire him to puni1h the lieutenant {9r his contempt• 

The 
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Tlie king fummons both houfes; exhorts them to unani- c H A P. 
. . h LXVI. nuty; ana mforms them, that t e prefent quarrel had "----v----1 

arifen from the contrivance of his and their enemies, who 1675• 

expected by that means to force a diffolution of the par- . 
Iiament. His advice has no effect: The commons con-
tinue as violent as ever ; and the king, finding that no 
bufinefs coula be finifhed, at lafr prorogued the parliament. Sth June. 

WHEN the parliament was again affembled, there ap- 1 3th oa .. 
. peared not in any refpeCl: a change in the difpofitions of ~:~~~ia.

either houfe. The king defired fupplies, as well for the 
building of fhips as for taking off anticipations, which 
lay upon his revenue. He even confeffed, that he had 
not been altogether fo frugal as he might have been, and 
as he refolved to be for the future; though he affened, 
that, to his great fatisfaCl:ion, he had found his expences 
by no means fo exorbitant as fome had reprefented them. 
The commons took into confideration the fubjeCl: of 
fupply. They voted 30o,ooo pounds for the building of 
1hips; but they appropriated the fum by very firiCl: claufes. 
They paffed a refolution not to grant any fupply for 
taking off the anticipations of the revenue c. This vote 
was carried in a full houfe, by a majority of four only; 
So nearly were the parties balanced. The quarrel was 
revived, to which Dr. Shirley's caufe had given occafion. 
The proceedings of the commons difcovered the fame 
violence as during the lafr feffion. A motion was made 
in the houfe of peers, but rejeCl:ed, for addreffing the 
king to diffolve the prefent parliament. The king con-
tented himfelf with proroguing them to a very long term. 1.1d Nov. 

Whether thefe quarrels between the houfes arofe from 
contrivance or accident was not certainly known. Each 

c Several hiftorians have affirmed, that the commons found, this feffion, 
upon enquiry, that the king's revenue was r,6oo,ooo pounds a year, and that 

the mcefiiuy expence was but 7oo,coo pouncis ; and have appealed to the 
Journals for a proof. But there is not the leaft appearance of this in the 
Journals; and the faa is impoffible, 

1 party 
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c HA P. -party might, according to their different views, efteerrt 

~ them fel ves either gainers or lofer by them. The ~ourt 
I6JS• might defire to obftrutl: all atta:ks from the commons' 

by giving them other employme1t. The country party 

might defire the diffulution of a prliament, which, not

withftanding all difgufrs, frill cmtained too many royal• 

ills, ever to ferve all the purpofesof the malcontents. 

SooN after the prorogation, tlere paffed an incidenrs 
which in itfelf is trivial, but tern's ftrongly to mark the 

genius of the Engliih governnent, and of Charle/s 

adminiftration, during this peri<d. The liberty of the 

conftitution, and the variety as well as violence of the 

parties, had begotten a propenfitr for political converfa .. 

tion; and as the coffee-houfes in particular were the 

fcenes, where the cond utl: of tle lCing and the miniftry 

was canvaffed with great freedan, a proclamatjon was 

iffued to fupprefs thefe places ci rendezvous. Such art 
aCt of power, during former nigns, would have been 

grounded entirely on the prerogaive; and before the ac• 

ceffion of the houfe of Stuart, no fcruple would have 

been entertained with regard to hat exercife of authority• 

But Charles, finding doubts to Lrife upon his prodama• 

tion, had recourfe t~ the juJges~who fupplied him with a 
chicane, and that too a frivolousone, by which he might 

juftify his proceedings. The law, which fettlcd the excife,. 

enaCl.ed, that licences for retailng liquors might be rep 

fufed to fuch as could not find fe:urity for payment of the 

duties. But coffee was not a limor fubjetled to excife;; 

and even this power of refu.fing icences \-vas very limited, 
and could not reafonably be ext111ded beyond the inten .. 
tion of the aCt. 'I'he king, therefore, obferving the 
people to be much diffatisfied, yelded to a petition of the 

coffee-men, who promifcd for de future to rdhain all fe· 

clitious difcourfe in their houfe~; and the proclamation 
was recalled. 

. THH' 
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THIS campaign pro\:d more fortunate to the con· C H A ~. 
h d . . I T LXVI. federates than any ot e urmg · ne who e war. he.'---v-:--1 

French took the field in i landers with a numerous army; t67S• 
Campa15n and bewis himf{!)f ferve as a volunteer under the prince of x6

75
• 

of Conde. But notwitHbnding his great preparations, 
he could gain no advant;ges but the taking of Huy and 

Limbourg, places of fin 1I confequence. The prince of 
Orange with a confidetalle army oppofed him in all his 

motions ; and neither fi<! was willing, without a vifible 
advantage, to hazard a ;eneral aCtion, which might be 
attended either with th~ entire lofs of Flanders on the 
one hand, or the invafiorof France on the other. Lewis, 
tired of fo unaClive a canpaign, returned to Verfail1es; 
and the whole fummer p~. ilea in the Low-Countries 
without any memorable :vent. 

TURENNE commandel oh the Upper Rhine, in oppo• 
fition to his great rival Montecuculi, general of the 
lrnperialifrs. The objd: of the btter was to pafs the 
Rhine, to penetrate intoA.lface, Lorraine, or Burgundy, 
and to fix his quarters it thefe provinces : The aim of 
the former was to guarl the French frontiers, and to 
difappoint all the fcheme of his enemy. 'rhe mofl: con .. 
fummate fkill was difplo/ed on both fides; and if any 
fuperiority appeared in lurenne's conduCt, it was chiefly 
a cribed to his greater vijotir of body, by which he was 
enabled to infpeCl: all tle pofis in perfon, and could on 
the fpot take the jufiefr neafures for the execution of his 
defigns. By pofiing hinfelf on the German fide of the 
Rhine, he not only kepd\1ontecuculi from pafling that 
river: He had alfo laid hs plan in fo mafierly a manner, 
that, in a few days he nuft ha\'e obliged the Germans 
to decamp, and have gined a confiderable advantage 
over them; when a perDd was put to his life, by a ran

dom lhot, which fhuck hm on the brcaft as he \\'as takinO' 
0 

a view of the enemy • • rhe confrcrnation of his army -
vOL. VIII. C was 
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C H A P. was inexpreffible. The French troops, who, a moment 
~ before, were affured of viCl:ory, now confidered themfelves 

J675· as entirely vanquilhed; and the Germans, who would 
have been glad to compound for a fafe retreat, ~xpe~ed 
no lcfs than the total defirutl:ion of their enemy. :But 
de Lorgcs, nephew to 'rurenne, fucceeded him in the 
command, and poHeifed a great lhare of the genius and 
capacity of his predeceffor. By his fkilful operations, th~ 
French were enabled to repafs the Rhine, without confi
derable Jofs; and this retreat was deemed equally glorious 
with the greatefr vitl:ory. Tbe valour of the Englifh 
troops, who were placed in the rear, greatly contributed 
to fave the French army. They had been feized with 
the fame paffion as the native troops of France, for th'eir 
brave general, and fought with ardour to revenge his 
death on the Germans. The duke of Marlborough, then 
captain Churchill, here learned the rudiments of that art, 
which he afterwards praetifed with (uch fatal fuccefs 
againH France. 

THE p6nce of Conde left the army in Flanders under 
the command of Luxembourg; and carrying with him a 
confiderable reinforcement, fucceeded to Turenne's com· 
mand. He defended Alfaee from the Germans, who had 
paired the Rhine, and invaded that province. He obliaed 
- 0 
them firfr to raife the fiege of Hagena-u,. then that of 
Saberne. He eluded ail their attempts to bring him to a 
battle. And having dexterou!Iy prevented them from efta
bli!hing themfelves in Alface, he forced them, notwith
fianding their fuperiority of numbers, to repafs the Rhine, 
and to take up winter quarters in thei-r own country. 

AFTER the death of Turenne,. a detachment of the 
German army was- fent to the fiege of Treves: An enter• 
prize, in which the Impe.rialifts, the Spaniards,. the 
Palatine, the duke of Lorraine, and many other princes. 
paffionately con<:urred. The project was well concerted~ 

- ~ and 
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and executed with vigor. Marefchal Crequi, on the c fJ A P. 
LXVI. 

other hand, . colleCted an army, and advanced with a view~ 
of forcing the Germans to raife the fiege. They left a 1675• 

detachment to guard their lines, and under the command 
of the dukes of Zell and Ofnaburgh, marched in quefi: 
of the enemy. At Confarbric, they fell unexpeCtedly, 
and with fuperior numbers, on Crequi, and put him to 
rout. He efcaped with four attendants only; and throw-
ing himfelf into Treves, refolved, by a vigorous defence, 
to make atonement for his former error or misfortune. 
The garrifon was brave, but not abandoned to that total 
defpair; by which their governor was actuated. They 
mutinied againft his obfiinacy; capitulated for thcm-
felves ; and becaufe he refufed to fign the capitulation, 
they delivered him a prifoner into the hands of the 
~nemy. 

IT is remarkable, that this defea·t, given to Crequi, is 
~lmoft the only one, which the French received at land-, 
from Rocroi to Blenheim, during the courfe of above 
tixty years ; and thefe too, fu 11 of bloody wars againft 
potent and martial enemies: Their victories almofi: equal 
·the number of years during that period. Such was the 
vigour and good condutl: of that monarchy ! And fuch 
~oo were the rcfources and refined policy of the other 
European nations; by ·which they were enabled to repair 

their lolfes, and frill to confine that mighty power nearly 
within its ancient limits l A fifth part of thefe victories 
would have fufficed, in another period, to have given to 
France the empire of Europe. 

THE Swedes had been engaged, by the payment of 
large fubfidies, to take part with Lewis, and invade the 
territories of the eleCtor of Brandenburgh in Pomerania. 
That elector, joined by fome lmperialiHs from Silefia, 
fell upon them with bravery and fuccefs. He foon obliged 
them to evacuate hi:~ part of that country, and he pur ... 

C 2 f~.ted 
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c R A r. fued them into their own. He had an interview with the· 
LXV I. d . . d h t: d ~king of Denmark, who h;r now ;ome t e con1e erates, 
1675· and refolved to declare war againfi Sweden. Thei~ 

princes concerted meafures for pufhing the viCtory. 

· To all thefe misfortunes againfi foreign enemies were 
added fome domcfiic infurrctl:ions of the common people 
in Guienne and Bfitt·lny. Though foon fupprdfed, they 
divided the force and attention of Lewis. The only 
advantage, gained by the .French, was at [ea. Meffina 
in Sicily had revolted ; and a fleet under the duke de 
Vivonne was difpatchcd to fupport the rebels. T~ 

Dutch had fent a fq uadron to affifr the Spaniards. A 
battle enfued, where de Ruyter was killed. 'I'his event 
alone was thought equivalent to a victory. 

THE French, who, twelve years before, had fcarcely 
a {hip of war in any of their harbours, had raifed them.,. 
felves, by means of perfeverance and policy, to be, in 
their prefent force, though not in their refources,. the
£rfi maritime power in .Europe. The Dutch, while in 
t~lliance with them again£1 England, had fupplied them 
with fevcral veffcls, and had taught them the rudiments 
of the difficult art of !hip building. The Englilh next, 
when in alliance with them againil: HoJiand, infi:ruCl:ed 
them in the me~hocl of fighting their fhips, and of pre
ferving order in naval engagcmeats. Lewis availed him
felf of every opportunity to aggrandize his people, whi}e 
Charles, funk in indolence and pleafure, neglected all 
the noble art:> of government; o.r if at any time he 
roufed himfelf from his lethargy, that indufiry, by reafon 
of the unhappy projeCl:s which he embraced, was often 
Jltwre pernicious to the public than his inactivity itfelf .. 
. He was as anxious to promote the naval power of France,. 
as j.f the fafety of his crown had depended on it; and many 
of the plans executed in that kingdom, were firfr, it is 
faid c~, <.ligefted and correCted by him. 

d Wel~vgod, Burnet, Coke. 
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THE fucce£res of the allies had been confiderable theC HA P, 

]~fr campaign; but the Spaniards and Imperialifis well ~ 
knew, that France was not yet fufficiently broken, nor 1676. 

willing to fubmit to the terms which they refo1ved to 
impofe upon her. Though they could not refufe the 

king's mediation, and Nimeguen, after many difficulties, C~ngrefs or 
W<4S at laft fixed on as the place of congrefs ; yet under Nimegucn. 

one pretence or other, they frill delayed fending their 

· ambaffadors, and no progrcfs was made in the negociation. 

Lotd lJerkeley, Sir vVilliam Temple, and Sir Lionel Jen ... 
kins, were the Engli!h minifiers at Nimeguen. The 
Dutch, 11 ho were impatient for peace, fo~n appeared ; 
Lewis, \V1.o hoped to divide the allies, and who knew, • 
that he himfelf could neither be feduccd nor forced intQ 
a Jifadvanta6eous peace, fent amba!Iadors: The Swedes, 
who hoped to re over by treaty what they had loft by 
arms, were a1fo forward to negociate. But as thefe 

powers could not proceed of themfelvcs to fettle terms, the 
co1.1grefs, hitherto, fcrved merely as an amufement to the 
pubiic. 

IT was by the events of the campaign, not the con .. Campaiga 

fercnces among the negotiators, that the articles of peace of 1676. 

were to be determined. 1"'he Spanifh towns, ill fortified 

and worfe defended, maJe but a feeble refiftance to Lewis; 

who, by laying ~p magazines during the winter, was 
able to take the field early in the fpring, before the fonge 
could be found in the open country. In the month o'f 
April he laid liege to Concc, and took it by fiorm in four 
days. Having fent the duke of Orleans to befiegc Bou-

chaine, a fmall but important fortrefs, he pofied himfelf 
fo advantageoufly with his main army, as to hinder the 

confederates from reiieving it, or fighting without difad
vantage. The prince of Orange, in fpite of the difficul-
ties of the feafon, and the want of provifions, came in 
fi9ht of the French army; but hi• indufiry ferved to no 

C 3 · Qther 
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c H A P. other purpofe than to render him fpeB:ator of the furrender 
LXVI. of Bouchainl,:!. Both armies fiood in awe of each other~ 
~ and were unwilling to hazard an aCtion, which might be 

attended with the moll important confequences. Lewis, 
though he wanted not perfonal courage, was little enter
prizing in the field; and being refolved this campaign to 
reft contented with the advantages which he had fo early 
obtained, he thought proper to entrufi his army to maref
chal Schomberg, and retired himfelf to Verfailles. After 
h,is departure, the prin<;e of Orange laid fiege to Maeft
richt; but meeting with an obfiinate refifl:ance, he wa~ 
o,bliged, on the approach of Schomberg, who in the mean 
time had taken Aire, to raife the ~ege. He was inca~ 
pable of yielding to adverfity, or bending under misfor~ 
tunes: But he began to fore(ee, that, by the negligenc~ 
and errors of his allies, the w:.r in Flanders mufr neceffa~ 
rily have a very unfortunate i£rue. . 

pw the Upper R~ine, Philip!bourg was taken by the. 
lmperialifl-s. In Pomer::mia, the Swedes were fo unfuccefs
~ul againft the J::?anes and Brandenburghers, that they 
f~med to be Jofing apace all tho(e poffeffions, which, with 
fo much valour an~ good fortune, they had a~quircd i~ 
qermany~ 

ABOUT the beginning of winter, the congrefs of Ni
~eguen was pretty fu11, and the plenipotentiaries of the 
empero~ and Spain~ two powers fhiB:ly conjoined by blood 
and alliance, at lafl: appeared. The Dutch had threat· 
~ned, if they abfented themfelves any 'longer, to proceed 
to a feparate treaty with France. In the conferences and 
n.egociatiol)s, the difpofitions of the parti:s became every 
day more '\pparen~. , 

1677• THE Hollande~s,_ loaded with debts~ and harafred 
w.ith taxes, were de.firous of putting an end to a war; 

in ~hi~h, befides ~he difadv~~tages attending all leagues~ 
· the 

I 
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the weaknefs or' the Spaniards, the divifions and delaysC H A P. 

of the Germans, prognofi:icated nothing but difgrace and~ 
misfortune. Their com~erce languifhed ; and what 1677. 

gave them frill greater anxiety, the commerce of England, 

by reafon of her neutrality, flourifhed extremely; and 

they were apprehenfive, left advantages, once loft, would 

never thoroughly be regained. They had themfelves no 

farther motive for continuing the war, than to fecure a 
good frontier to Flanders; but gratitude to their allies 

fiill engaged them to try, whether another campaign might 

procure a peace, which would give general fatisfaction. 

The prince of Orange, urged by motives of honour, of 

ambition, and ~of animofity againft France, endeavoured 

to keep them fl:eady to this refolutioQ. 

THE Spaniards, not to mention the other incurable 

weakneffes, into which their monarchy was fallen, were 

difiraB:ed with domeftic diffentions between the parties of 

the queen regent and Don John, natural brother to their 

young fovereign. Though unable of themfelves to defend 

Flanders, they were refolute not to conclude a peace, 

which would leave it expofed to every affault or Inroad ; 

and while they made the moft magnificent promifes to tha 

States, their ~eq.l trufi: was in the protection of England. 

They faw, that, if that fmall but important territory 

were once fubdued by France, the Hollanders, expofed 

to fo terrible a power, would fall into dependance, and 

would endeavour, by fubmiffions, to ward ofF that de-. 

frruB:ion, to which a war in the heart of their fl:ate muft 

neceffar ly expofe them, They believed, that Lcwis, 
fen!ible how much greater advantages he might reap from 

the alliance than from the fubj eB:ion of the republic, 

which mull: fcatter its people, and deprefs its commerce, 

would be fatisfied with very moderate conditions, and 

would turn his enterprizes againft his other neighbours. 

They thougl)t it impofiible hut the people and parli~ment 

C 4 of 
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C H A P. of England forefeeing thefe obvious confcqu~n ce!, mufi: 
LXVI. /l_ ' • I IT • f '---v--1 at lau: force the king to take part ~n tnc a rr al s o t >e con-
~677. tinent, in which their interefis were fu dcepi y CQn''crned. 

And they trufied, tpat even the king himf 1 on the ~ ;J
proach of fo great a danger, mufl o_ren hts ... y > , and {. 1.

crifice his prejudices, in favo~~ ~f Franct, to t 1c fafery of 
his own dominions. 

Uncertain BuT Charles here found himfelf entangled in fuc 1 op-
~ondua of fi 1 · 
lhe king. po ttc motives and engag:ements, as he h4d not rll o .. ur10n 

enough to break, or patience to unravd. 011 the nne 
hand, he always regarded his a!li.::tnce with f; a.l. ce 'i s a 

fure rcfource in cafe of any commotions among • s O\Yn 

fubjecrs; and whate\'er fchemes he might frill 1e in for 

enlarging his authority, or altering the cfLtblilb .. d reli

g ion, ·it was from thu.t quarter alone h~ could expect af

fi!bncc. He had a4lually in fecret fold his neutrality to 
France, and he rece:ved re:nittances of a million of l ivres 

a-year, which was <4fterwards encreafed to two millions ; 

a confiderablc f:.1pply in the pr~fent embarraifed fbte of 
his revenue. And he dreaded, left the parliament !hould 

treat him as they had formerly done his father; and after 
they had engaged him in a war ·on the continent, lhould 

take advantage of his neccffities, and make him pUl·.chafe 

fupplies by facrificing his prerogative, and abandoning his 
minifl:crs. ~ · 

On the other hand, the cries of his people and par1i.a

nlent, feconded by Danby, Arlington, and mofr of his 

minifi~rs, incited him to take .part with the allies, and t~ 
correC1 the unequal balance of power in }~ ·urope. ?e 

might apprehend qanger from oppofing fuch earnefi de

~ires: He might hope for large fupplies if he concurred 
with them: And however . in(}"Iorious and indolent bis 

~Lfpofitio~~' tl:~ renown ~f acting as arbit~r of Europe, 
would probably at intervals rouzc him from his lethargy, 
and tnO\'e him to fupport the hicrh charaCter with which 
• • ' ' 0 • ? 
~c fl:ood invdl:ed. · · · ~ 

IT 



IT is worthy of obfervation, that, during this period, C H A P* 
. LXV!. 

~he kmg was, by every one, abroad and at home, by~ 
France and by the allies, allowed to be the undifputed 1671. 

arbiter of Europe; and no terms of peace, which he 
woulJ have prefcribed, could have been refufed by either. 
party. Though France afterwards found means to refift 
the fame alliance, joined with England; yet was !he then 
obligeJ to make fuch violent efforts as quite exhaufi:ed 

her; and it was the utmofi: neceffity, which pulhed her to 
find refources, far furpaffing her own expetl:ations. Charles 
was. fenfible, that, fo long as the war continued abroad, 
he lhould never enjoy eafe at home, from the imj.)atience 
and importunity of his fubjetl:s; yet could he not refolve 
~o impofe a peace by openly jcining himfelf with either 
party. Terms advantageous to the alJies mufl: lo[e him 
the friend!hip of France : The contr;!ry would enrage. 
pis parliament. Between thefe views, he perpetua1ly 
fluCtuated; and f10m his conducr, it is obfervable, that 
a carelefs, remifs difpofition, agitated by oppofite mo-
tives, is capable of as great inconfiftencies as are incident 
even to the greateft imbecillity and folly. 

THE parliament was affembled; and the king made 15th Feb. 

them a plauftble fpeech, in which he warned them againft :e~::lia
all differences among themfelves; exprdfed a refolution 

to do his part for bringing their confultations to a happy 
iffue; and offered his confent to any laws for the farther 
fecurity of their religion, liberty, and property. He 
then told them of the decayed condition of the navy; 
and afked money for repairin'g it : He informed them, 
that part of his revenue, the addition.al excite, was foon 
to expire: And he added thefe words, " You may at 
" any time fee the yearly efl:abli!hed expence of the 
" government, by which it will appear, that, the con-
" ftant and unavoidable charge being paid, there will 
4 ' remain no overplus towards anfwering thofe contin-

" &encies, 
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c H A P." gencies, which may happen in all kingdoms, and 
" - LX"~'' which have been a confiderable burthen on me this 

l6J7~ '~ laft year.n 

BEFORE the parliament entered upon bufinefs, they 
were flopped by a doubt, concerning the legality of their 
meeting. It had been enaeted by an old law of Edward 
JII. " Th<H parliaments lhould be held once every year~ 
" or oftener, if need be., The lafi: prorogation had 
been longer than a year; and being fuppofed on that ac
count illegal, it was pretended to be equivalent to a dif
folution. The confequence feems by no means juft; 
and befiues, a later aB:, that which repealed the triennial 
Jaw, had determined, that it was neceffary to hold parlia
ments only once in three years. Such weight, however, 
was put on this cavil, that Buckingham, Shaftefbury, 
Salifbury, and Wharton, infifi:ed ftrenuoufly i.rt the hou(e 
of peers on the invalidity of the parliament, and the nul~ 
]ity of all its future aas. For fuch dangerOtlS pofitions, 
they were fent to the Tower, there to remain during the 
pleafure of his majefiy and the houfe. Buckingham, Sa
]ifbury, and Wharton made fubmiffions, and were foon 
after releafed. But Shaftefbury, more obftinate in his 
tel!lper, and defirous of difiinguifhing himfelf by his ad .. 
herence to liberty, fought the remedy of law; and being 
rejected by the judges, he was at lafi, after ~ twelve
month's imprifonment, obliged to make the fame fubmif ... 
fions; upon which he was alfo releafed. 

THE commons at fidl: feemed to proceed with temper~ 
They granted the fum of s86,ooo pound~, for building 
thirty lhips; though they firictly appropriated the money 
to that fervice. Efiimates were given in of the expence; 
but it was afterwards found that they fell lhort near 
Joo,ooo pounds. They alfo voted, agreeably to the · 
king's requefi:, the continuance of the addic~onal excifo 
fqr three years. 1'hi~ e~cife \laQ be~n ~~av,te4 for nin 

~ears 
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years in 1668. Every thing feemed to promife a peace- c H A P. 
LXVI. 

able and an eafy feffion. '----y--1 

BuT the parliament was roufed from this tranquillityc 1677· 
ampatgn 

by the news received from abroad. The French king had of J677. 

taken the field in the middle of February, and laid fiege 1 

to Valenciennes, which he carried in a few days by frorm. 
He next invefted both Cambray and St. Omers. The 
prince of Orange, alarmed with his progrefs, hafiily 
alfembled an army, and marched to the relief of St. 

Omers. He was encountered by the French, under the 
duke of Orleans a 1d marefchal Luxembourg. The prince 
polfelfed great talents for war; courage, activity, vigi
lance, patience; but frill he was inferior in genius to 

thofe confummate generals, oppof~d to him by Lewis; 
and though he always found means to repair his lolfes, 
and to make head in a little time againft the victors, he 
was, during his whole life, unfuccefsful. By a mafterly 
movement_of Luxembourg, he was here defeated, and ob
liged to retreat to Ypres. Cambray an~ St. Ome~s were 
[oon after furrendered to Lewis. 

THIS fuccefs, derived from fuch great power and fuch· 
~ife conduCt, infufcd a jufl: terror into the Englilh par

liament. They addrefled the ~ing, reprefenting the 
dang~r to which the kingdom was expofed fro~ the great
nefs of France; and praying, that his majefry, by fuch 
~lliances as he fuould think fit, would both fecure his 

o~n dominions and the Spanilh Netherlands, and thereby 
quiet the fears of his people. The king, defirous of 
eluding this. application, which he confidcred as a kind of 
~ttac.k on his meafures, replied in general terms, that he 

wo~ld ufe all means for the prefervation of Flanders, 
confifl:ent with the peace and fafety of his kingdoms: 

This anfwer was an evafion, or rather a denial. The 

~ommons, therefore, thought proper to be more explicite. 
They entreated ~im not to defe{ the e~ter~ng into fuch 

' ·' • 't alliances 
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C H A P. alliances as might attain that great end: And in cafe war 
LXVI, . . 

'---y---1 with the French kmg lhould be the refult of h1s mea .. 
~ 677· fures, they promifed to grant him all the aids and fupplies. 

which would enabte him to fupport tke honour and i .. -
terefl: of the nation. The king was aJfo more explicite. 
in his reply. He told them, that the only way to prevent 
danger, was to put him in a couiition to mak: prepara
tions for their fecurity. This mdfage was under tooJ to 

be a demand of money. The parliament according y 
emr wored the ·i g ,o ~or 0. n the additional excife 

2.oa,ooo pounds at feven per cent. : A very frnall fum 
indeed; but which they deemed fufficient, with the ordi
nary revenue, to equip a good fquadron, and thereb put 
the nation in fecurity, t:ll farther rewlutinns fhould be 
taken. 

BuT this conceffion fell far 1hort of the king's expec
tations. He therefore informed them, that, unlefs they 

granted him the fum of 6oo,ooo pounds upon n~w funds~ 
it would not be poffible for him, without expofing the 
nation to manifeft dt!nger, to· fpeak or all tbofi things., 
which would anfwer the end of their fevcral addrdlcs. 
'I'he houfe took this meflage into confideration : But be
fore they came to any refolution, the king fent for them 

to \Vhitehall, whLre he told them, upon the word. of a 

king, that they fhouid not repent any truft, which they 
would repofe in him for the fafety of his kingdom; tha; 

he would not for any confideration break credit with 

them, or employ their money to other ufes, than tho(e 
for which they intended it; but that he would not ha

~ard, either his own fafety or theirs, by taking any vi

gorous meafures, or forming new allian~.:es, till he were 
iJJ a better condition both to defend his fubjects, and 

<>ffend his enemies. This fpeech brought affairs to a 

fuort iffue. The king required them to trufi him with a 

large fum; JHe pawneil his royal word for their fecurity = 

t They 
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They mufr either run' the rifque of lofing their money, or c H A P. 

fail of thofe alliances which they had projected, and at the~ 
fame time declare to all the world the highefl: difirufi: of 1677. 

their fovereign. 

BuT there were many reafons which determined the Parlia-
.h fc f n. . h k' Th ment's di(-OU eo commons to put no trun: m t c mg. ey trnlt of the 

confidered, that the pretence of danger was obvioufly king. 

groundlefs; while the French were oppofed by fuch pow-
erful alliances on the continent, while the king was ma- • 
frer of a good fleet at fea, and while all his fubje&s were 
fo heartily united in oppofition to foreign enemies. That 

the only j~fl:ifiable reafon, therefore, of Charles's back
wardnefs, was not the apprehenfion of danger from abroad, 
but a diffidence, which he might perhaps have entertained 
of his parliament; left, after engaging him in foreign 
alliances for carrying on war, they fhould take advantage 
of his neceffities, and extort from him conceffions dan-
gerous to his royal dignity. That this parliament, by 
their pafi: conduct, had given no foundation for fuch 
fufpicions, and were fo far from purfuing any finifler 
ends, that they had granted fupplies for the firfl: Dutch 

war; for maintaining the triple league, though concluded 
without their advice; even for carrying on the fecond 
Dutch war, which was entered into contrary to their 
opinion, and contrary to the manifefi: interefl:s of the na• 

tion. That on the other hand, the king had, by former 
_meafures, excited very reafonable jealoufies in his people, 
and did with a bad grace require at prefent their trufr and 
confidence. That he had not fcrup1ed to demand fup-
plies for maintaining the triple league, at the very mo-
ment he was concerting meafures for breaking it, and 

had accordingly employed t;o that purpofe t~e fupplies, 
which he had obtained by thofe delufive pretences. That 

his union with France, during the war againfi Holland, 
mufr have been founded on projecrs the moft dangerous 

to 
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C H A P. to his people ; and as the fame union was frill fecretl f 
LXVI. ~ maintained, it might juftly be feared, that the fame pro~ 
J677. jells were not yet entirely abandoned. That he could 

not ferioufly intend to profecute vigorous meafures againft 
France; fince he had fo long remained entirely uncon
cerned during fuch obvious dangers; and, till prompted 

by his parliament, whofe proper bufinefs it was not to 
take the lead in thofe parts of adminilhation, had fufpend.:. 
ed all his aCl:ivity. That if he really meant to enter into 

a cordial union with his people, he would have taken the 

fidl: ftep, and have endeavoured, by putting truft in them; 

to reftore that confidence, which he himfelf, by his ralh 

condutl, had firfr violated. That it was in vain to afk 

fo fmall a fum as 6oo,ooo pounds, in order to fecure him

againft the future attempts of the parliament; fince that 
fum mufi: foon be exhaufi:ed by a war with France, and 
he mufi: again fall into that dependance, which was be

come, in fome degree, e£fential to the conftitution. That 

if he would form the nece£fary alliances, that fum, or a 
greater, would infrantly be voted; nor could there be any 
reafon to dread, that the parliament would immediately 

·defert meafures, in which they were engaged by their ho• 
nour, their inclination, and the public intereft. That 

the real ground, therefore, of the king's refufal was nei

ther apprehenfion of danger from foreign enemies, nor 
jealoufy of parliamentary encroachments; but a defire of 
obtaining the money, which he intended, notwithftanding 
his royal word, to employ to other purpofes. And that 

by ufing fuch dilhonourable means to fo ignoble an end, 

he rendered himfelf frill more unworthy the confidence of 

his people. 
THE houfe of colntrtons was now regularly divided into 

two parties, the court and the country. Some wer~ irt..; 

lifi:ed in the court-party by offices, nay, a few by bribes 

· fecretly given them; a praCtice firfi: begun by Clifford; a 
dangerous 
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tlangerous minifier: But great numbers were attached c H A P. 

~erely by inclination ; fo far as they efieemed the mea-~ 
fures of the court agreeable to the interefis of the na.tion. 1677. 

Private views and faCtion had likewife drawn feveral into 
the country party : But there were alfo many of that 
party, who had no other object than the public good. 
Thefe difinterefted members on both fides fluctuated be-
tween the faCtions; and gave the fuperiority fometimcs to 
the court, fometimes to the oppofition e. In the prefent 
emergence, a general difirufi of the king prevailed ; and 
the parliament refolved not to hazard their money, in ex

peCtation of alliances, which, they believed, were never 
intended to be formed. Infiead of granting the fupply, 
they voted an addrefs, wherein they " befought his ma-
" jelly to enter into a league, offenfive and defenlive, with 
" the States General of the United Provinces, againil: 
" the growth and power of the French king, and for the 
" prefervation of the Spanifh Netherlands; and to make 
" fuch other alliances with the confederates as fhould 
" appear fit and ufeful to that end." They fupported 
their advice with reafons; and promifed fpeedy and effec-
tual fupplies, for preferving his majefl:y's honour and en .. 
furing the fafety of the public. The king pretended the 
higheft anger at this addrefs, which he reprefented as a 
dangerous encroachment upon his prerogative. He re-
proved the commons in fevere terms ; and ordered· them 
immediately to be adjourned. 

IT is certain, that this was the critical moment, when 8th May. 

tbe king both I?ight with eafe have preferved the balance 
of power in Europe, which it has fince cofr this ifland a 
great expence of blood and treafure to reftore, and might 
by perfeverance have at 1aft regained, in fome tolerable 
meafure, after all paft errors, the confidence of his people. 

c Temple's Memoirs, vol. i. p. 45S. 

This 
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c H A P. This opportunity being neglected, the wound became 
LXVI. . 11 d" h" ~incurable; and notwlthn:an mg tS momentary appear .. 
1077• ances of vigour againil France and popery, and their mo

mentary inclinations to rely on his faith: he was fl:ill 
oelicved to be at bottom engaged in the fame interefis, 

and they foon relapfed into difiruil and jealoufy. The 
fecret memoirs of this reign, which have fince been pub
lilhed f, prove beyond a doubt, that the king had at this 
time concerted meafures with France, and had no inten
tion to enter into a war in favour of the allies. He had 
t;ntcrtained no view, therefore, even whe~ he pawned his 
ROYAL WORD to his people, than to procure a grant of 
money; and he truilcd, that, while he eluded their ex

peCl:ations, he could 1'1ot afterwards want pretences for 

palliating his conducl:. 

NEGOTIATIONS meanwhile were carried on between 
France and Holland, and an eventual treaty was con .. 
cl uded ; that is, all their differences were adj ufiecl, pro• 
vided they could afterwards fati:;fy their allies on bot:h 
fides. This work, though· in appearance difficult, fcem• 
ed to be extremely forwarded, by farther bad fucceffes on 
the part of the confederates, and by the great impatience 
of the Hollanders; when a new event happened, which 
promifed a more profperous iffue to the quarrel with 

France, and revived the hopes of all the Eng]ifh, who 
undcrftood the interefis of their country. 

f Such as the letters, which p;;fi~·d bet'.h-ixt Danl>y ar:d ~.ronlagu~, the kiH11 •1 

;~mbaff,;dor at f'aris; Temp!-:'s Memrirr, and his Letter~. In thefe !aft, we 
fee that the king never made any propo(dls of terms but what were advanta
~eoos to France, and the prince d Orange believed th.:!m to have always been 
concerted with the French ambaff.ldor. Vol. i. p. 4~9· 

In Sir John Dal.ymple's Appendix, p. 1o1, it appears, that the king had 
4igned himfe~f, without the participation of his minifte, &, <t fecret tre11ty with 

Francr, and had obtained a penfion on the promife of his neutrality: A f;:,:l, 
;which renders his royal word, folemnly given to his fubjetls, one of the matt 

.whonourable and moft fcandalous aets~ that cnr proceeded from a throne. 
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"THE king faw, with regret, the violent difcontents, C HX~J P. 

which prevailed in the nation, and which feemed every~ 
day to augment upon hini. Detlrous by his natural tern- 1677. 

per to be eafy himfelf, and to make every body elfe eafyt 
he fought expedients to appeafe thofe rtmrmurs, which, 
as they were very difagreeable for the prefent, might in 
their confequences prove extremely dangerous. He knew, 

that, Juring the late war with Holland, the malcontents 
at home had made applications to the prince of Orange; 
and if he continued itill to neglect the prim:e"s interefts, 

ancl to thwart the inclinations of his own people, he appre-
hended left their common complaints lhould cement a 
lafting union betweert them. He faw, that the religion 
of the duke infpired the nation with difmal apprehenfions; 
and though he had obliged his brother to allow the young 
princertes to be educated in the proteihnt faith, forne• 
thing farther, he thought, was neceffary, in order to fa .. 
tisfy the nation. He entertained, therefore, propofals for 
marrying the prince of Orange to the lady Mary, the 

elder princefs, and heir apparent to the crown (for the 
duke had no male iffue), and he hoped, by fo tempting 
an offa, to engage him intirely in his interdls. A peace 

he purpofed to make; fuch as would fatisfy France, and 
fiill preferve his conneaions with that crown : And h~ 
intended to fanaify it by the approbation of the prince, 
whom he found to be extremely revered in England, and 
refpeCled throughout Europe. All the reafons for this 

alliance were feconded by the folicitations of Danby, 
and alfo of Temple, who was at that time in England: 
And Charles at laft granted permiffion to the prince, 
when the campaign fhould be over, to pay him a vifit. 

THE king very gracioully received his nephew at New-1oth oa. 
market. He would have entered immediately upon bu-
finefs ; but the prince defired fidl: to be acquainted wi th 

·the lady Mary: And h~ declared, that, contrary to the 
V oL, V Ill. D ufua! 
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c H A P. urual fentiments of perfons of his rank, lie placed a great 
~~put of happinefs in do:nefiic fatisfattion, and would not, 

16;7. upon any confideration of interefl: or politi!=s, match him
felf with a perfon difagreeable to him. He w~s intro
duced to the princefs, whom he found in the bloom of 
youth, and extremely amiable both in her perfon and her 
behaviour. The king now thought, that he had· a double 
tye upon him, and might fafely expeCt his compliance 
with every propofal: He was furprized to find the prince 
decline all difcourfe of bufinefs, and refufe to concert any 
terms for the general peace, till his marriage lhould be 
finilhed. He forefaw, he faid, from the fituation of 
affairs, that his allies were likely to have hard terms ; 
and he never would expofe himfelf to the reproach of 
having facrificed their interefis to promote his own pur
pofes. Charles frill believed, notwithfl:anding the cold, 
fevere manner of the prince, that he would abate of this 
ri~id punctilio of honour; and he protracted tlie time, 
hoping~ by his own infinuation and addre_fs, as well as 
by the allurements of love and ambition, to win him to 
comp1iance. One day, Temple found the prince in very 
bad humour, repenting that he had ever come to Eng
IanCI, 'and refolute in a few days to leave i~ : But before 
he went, the king, he faid, muft chufe the terms, on 
which they fhould hereafter live together: He was fure it 
mutl: be like. the greateft friends or the greatefi: enemies': 
And he defired Temple to inform his mafl:'er next morn .. 
ing of thefe intentions. Charles was firuck with this 
menace, and forefaw how the prince's deplrture would 
Le interpreted by th·e people. He refolved, therefore, 
immediately to yield with a good grace; and having paid 
a compliment to his nephew's honefiy, he told Temple, 
that the marriage was concluded, and defircd him to jr{_ 
form the duk:e of it, as of an affair already refolvcd on. 
The duke fcemcd furprizcd; but yielded a prompt obe-

2 • dicnce: 
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dicnce: Which, he faid, was his confrant maxim to c 4 A r. 
L'(VI. 

whatever he found to be the king's plcafure. No mea- ..__....,,-_J 

furc during this reign ga~e fuch general fatisfaction. All 
23
I 6JI;ob. 

parties fi:rove who lhould moft applaud r~. And even :\1arna ge o~ 
• t!'lc prtnce ot Arlmgton, who had been kept out of the fecret, told the Orange with 

prince, " That fome things good in thcmfelves, were tht: 14'1Y 
Mary. 

" fpoilcd by the manner of doing them, as fome things 

" bad were mended by it ; but he would ·confcfs, that 

" this was a thing fo good in itfelf, that the manner of 
" doing it could not fpoil it." 

THIS marriage was a great furprize to Lewis, who, 
accuftomed to g0vern every thing in the Englilh court, 
now found fo important a fl:ep taken, not only without 
his confent, but without his knowledge or participation, 
A conj unCl:ion of England with the allies, and a vigorou~ 
war in oppo!ition to French ambition, were the confe~ 
quences immediately expected, both abroad and at home : 
But to check thefe fanguine hopes, the king, a few days 
after the marriage, prolonged the adjournment of the 
parliament from the third of December to the fourth of 
April. This term was too late for granting fupplics, or 
making preparations for war; and could be cho(en by the 
king for nO- other reafon, than as an atonement to France 
for his confent to the marriage. It appears a1f'J that 
Charles fecretly received from Lewis the fum of two mil
lions of livres on account of this important fervice a. 

THE king, however, entered into confultations '\Vith Plan of 

the prince, together with Danby and Temple, concern- peace:. 

ing the terms which it would be proper to require of 
France. After fome debate, it was agreed, that France 
fuould refi:ore Lorrain to the duke; with Tournay, Va
lenciennes, Conde, Aeth, Charleroi, Courtray, Oude
narde, and Binche to Spain, in order to form a good 
frontier for the Low Countries. The prince infiftcd 

that Franchecomte fliould likewife be rdlored; and 
:: S\r John Dal;ymple's Appendix, p. IU, 

D2 Charle1 
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c H A P. Charles thouo-ht, that, becaufe he had patrimonial efiates 
L~VI. o . d h. 
~of great value in that province, arrd deeme rs property 

1677. more fecure in the hands of Spain, he was engaged by 
fuch views to be obfiinate in that point:- But the prince 

declared, tha:t to procure but one good town to the Spa

niards in Flanders, he would· willingly relinquilh a11 thofe 
poffeffions. As the king frill infifi:ed on the impoilibility 

of wtdl:ing Franchecoalte from Lewis, the prince was 

obltgc~ to acquiefcc. 

Ntgoci01. 
ti0n1. 

NoTWITHSTANDING this conceffion to France, the 

proje8ed peace was favourable to the allies; and it was a 
fufficient indication of vigour in the king, that he had 
given his affent to it. He farther agreed' to fend over er 
minifier irrfhndy to Parrs, in orde~ to propofe thefe terms., 

This minifier was to enter into• no treaty: He wa3· to al

low but two days for the acceptance or refufal of the 

terms: U pan the expiration of thefe, he was prefently to 
return: And in cafe of refufal, the king promifed to en

ter immediately into the confecieracy. To carry fo impe· 

tious a mdfage, and fo liule expetl:ed from the Englifh 

court, Temple was the perfon pitched on, whofe declared 

averfion to the French interefi was not likely to make 

him fail of vigour and promptitud~ in the· execution of 

his com miffion. 

. BuT Charles next day felt a relenting in this affumecf 

vigour..- Infiead of Temple he difpatched the earl of Fe

verfllarn, a creature of the duke's, and a Frenchman by 

birth : And he (aid .. that tlie rncffage being harfu in it

felf, it was needleCs to aggravate it by a difagreeable rnef

fenger. The prince left London; and the king, at his 
departure, affured him, tnat he never would abate in the 
leaft point of the fcheme concerted, and would enter int@ 
war with Lewis, if he rejetl:ed it. 

LEWIS received the meffage with feeming gentlenefs. 

and complacency. He told Feverfham, that the king of 

In gland well knew, that lte migh~ always be m after of 

the 
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the peace; but fome of the towns in Flanders, it feemedC H A P~ 

LXVI. 
rery hard to demand, efpecially Tournay, upon whofe ~.---~ 

fortifications fuch immenfe fums had been expended : 1677. 

He would therefore take fome thort time to confider of 
an anfwer. Feverlham faid, that he was limited to two 
days fray : But when that time was elapfed, he was pre-
vailed on to remain fome few days longer ; and he came 
away at lafr without any politivc anfwer. Lewis faid, 
that he hoped his brother would not break with him for 
one or two towns: And with regard to them too, he 
would fend orders to his ambaffador at London to treat 
with the king himfelf. Charles was foftened by the foft-
nefs of France; and the blow was thus artfully eluded. 
The French ambaffador, Baril1on, owned at ]aft, that 
he had orders to yield all except Tournay, and even to 
treat about fome equivalent for that fortrefs, if the king 
abfolutel y infified upon it. The prince was gone, who 
had given fpirit to the Englilh court; and the negociation 

began to draw out into meffages and returns from Paris. 
BY intervals, however, the king could rouze himfelf, 

and lhow ftill fame firmncfs and refolution. Finding 
that affairs were not likely to come to any conclulion 
with France, he fummoned, notwithflanding the long 
adjournment, the parliament on the fifteenth of January; 
an unufual meafure, and capable of giving alarm to the 
French court. Temple was fent for to the council, and 
the king told him, that he intended he iliould go to Hol
land, in order to form a treaty of .alliance with the States; 
and that the purpofe of it iliould be, like the triple league, 
to force both France and Spain to accept of the terms 
propofed. Temple was forry to find this aCl: of vigour 
qualified by fuch a regard to France, and by fuch an ap. 
pcarance of indifference and neutrality between the par. 
ties. He told the king, that the refolution agreed on. 
was tQ begin the war in conJunClion with all the confe ... 

D 3 derates, 
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c H A P. derates, in cafe of no direct and immediate anfwer from 
LXVI. F . . . h 

"--v----' ranee: That th1s meafure 'o/Ould fat1sfy the pnnce, t ~ 
"J677. allies, and the people of England ; advantages which 

could not be expecred from fuch an alliance with Hol
land alone: That France would be difobliged, and Spain 
likewife; nor would the Dutch be fatisfied with fuch a 
faint imitation of the triple league, a meafure concerted 
when they were equally at peace with both parties. For 
thefe reafons, Temple declined the employment; and 
L::twrence Hyde, fecond fon o(. chancellor Clarendon, 
was fent in his place. 

' •678. THE Prince of Orange could not regard without con-
tempt fuch fymptoms of weaknefs and vigourc onjoined in 
the Englifh coun(els. He was refolved, however, to make 
the bdl: of a meafure, which he did not approve; and 
as Spain fecretly confented, that her ally fhould form 
a league, which was fcemingly directed againft her as 
well as France, but which was to fall only on the latter, 

6th Jan. the S rates con cl uJcd the treaty in the terms propofed by 
the king. 

~8th Jan. MEANWHII.E, th~ Englifu parli-ament met, after fome 
new adjournments; and the king was afioniihed, that, 
notwithfianding the refolute meafures, which, he thought, 

he had taken, great difiruft and jealoufy and difcontent 
were apt, at intervals, frill to' prevail among the m em
hers. Though in his fpeech he had allowed, that a good 
peace could no longer be expected from negociation, and 
flffured them, that he was refolved to enter into a war for • 
that purpofe; the commons did not forbear to infert in 
their reply feveral harih and even unreafonable claufes. 
Upon his reproving them, they feemed penitent, and 
voteq, that they would affifr his majefiy in the profecu
tion of the war. A fleet of ninety fail, an army of thirty 
~~oufa!~q ~en, and a million of q1oney were alfo voted. 

Great 
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Great difficulties were made by the commons with regard C H A P. 
LXVl. 

to the army, which the houfe, judging by pafi: meafures, .....___..r---J 

believed to be intended more againfi: the liberties of Eng- 1678. 

land than againfr the progrefs of the French Monarch. 

To this perilous fituation had the king reduced both him-

felf and the nation. In all debates~ fevere fpeeches were 

made, and were received with feeming approbation : Th~ 
· duke and the treafurer began to be apprehenfive of im

peachments: rAany moti~ns againfi: the king's minifiers 

were loft by a fmall majority: The commons appointed 

a day to confider the fi:ate of the kingdom with regard to 

popery : And they even went fo far as to vote, that, how· 

urgent foever the occafion, they would lay no farther 

-charge on the people, till fecured againfr the prevalence 

of the catholic party. In !hort, the parliament was im

·paticnt for war whenever the king feemed averfe to it; ' 

but grew fufpici011s of fome finifter defign as foon as he 

complied with their requeits, and feemed to enter into 

their meafures. 
I 

THE king was enraged at this lafi: vote: He rcproach-

e~ Temple with his popular notions, as ~e termed them; 

4lnd afked him how he thought the houfe of commons 

could be trufi:ed for carrying on the war, lhould it be en

tered on, when in the very commencement they mad.e 

fuch declarations. The uncertainties indeed of Charles's 

conduct were fo multiplied, and th~ jealoufies on both fides 

fo incurable, that even thofe, who approached nearcil: 

the fccnc of action, couJd not determine, whether the 

king ever fcrioufiy meant to enter into a war, or whether, 

if he did, the houfe of commons would not have taken 

advantage of his neceffities, and made him purchafe fup .. 

plies by a great facrifice of his authority g. . 

THE king of France knew how to avail himfelf of all 

the advantages, which thefe difiratlions afforded him. 

' Temple, vol. i. p. ~6r. 

D4 By 
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C HA P. By his emiffaries, he reprefented to the Dutch, the im~ 
LXVI. . 

-v-:-J prudence of their depending <.m England? where ~n In-: 

1678. dolent king, averfe to all war, efpecially with France, 
and irrefolute in his meafurcs, was actua~ed only by the 
uncertain breath of a factious parliaJTJcnt. To the ari
ftocratical party, he remarked the d;mger of the prince's 
alliance with the royal family of England, and revived 
their apprehen4ons; lefi, in imitation of his father, who 
had been honoured with the fame alli~nce, he lhould vio
lently attempt to enlarge his authority, and cnflave his 

~ampaig11 native country. In order to enforce thefe motives with 
~{ 16]8. 

farther terrors, he himfelf took the field very early in the 
fpr~ng > and after threatning Luxembourg, Mons, and 
N amur, h~ fu2denl y fat down before G hent and Y pres~ 
and in a few weeks made hiJTJf~Jf mafier of both places. 
This fuccefs gave great alarm to the Hollanders, who 
w~re D<? wife fatisfieq wi~q the cpn~uCl: qf ~ngland, or 
with the ambiguous treaty lately concluded; ~nd it quicls
~J1ed all their advances towards an a~cqm1119dation~ 

IMMEDIATELY after the parliament h~d voted the fup-:
ply, the king began to inlifi: forces; and fucp was tpe 
~rdo!Jr of the Englilh for a war with France, that an 
~rmy of above :zc,ooo men, to the afionifhment of Eu
r~pe, w~s completed in a few weeks. Three thoufand 
men under ~he duke of 1\loqmouth, were fent over to 
(ecure Ofiend: Some regiments 'Yere recalled from the 

french fervice: A fleet was fitted out with great clili
~ence: And a quadrt1ple alliapc~ was projected between 
E,ngland, Holhmd, Spain, and the Emperor. 

BuT thefe yigorous rpeafures received a fudden damp 
from a paffionate '}ddrefs of th,e lower houfe; in which 
they jufrificd ~11 . tpeir pa!j: proceedings, that had given 
~ifgufi to the king; clefired to be a~-q~ainted with the 
meafures taken by him; prayed him to difmifs evil coun

feJlors; and named in partic!Jlar the Pblke of Lau~e.rdale2 
t 0.4 
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<>l'l whofe removal they fl:renuoufly infifled. The kingC H A P. 
LXVI. 

told them, that their addrefs was fo extravagant, that he~ 
was not willing fpeedily to give it the anfwer, which it 1678. 

deferved. And he began again to lend an car to the pro-
pofals of Lewis, who offered him great fums of money, 
if he would confent to France's making an advantageous 
peace with the allies. 

TEMPLE, though preffed by the king, refufed to have N~goti· 
• r. d'£h bl . • B h atlODie • any concern m 10 1 onoura e a negot1at10n: ut ~ 

informs us, that the king faid, there was one article 
propofed, which fo incenfed him, that, as long as he 
lived, he £hould never forget it. Sir William goes no 
farther ; but the editor of his works, the famous Dr. 
Swift, fays, that the French, before they would agree to 
any payment, required as a preliminary, that the king 
lhould engage never to keep above 8ooo regular troops 
in Great Britain •. Charles broke into a paffion. 
" Cod's-filh,'~ faid he, his ufual oath, " does my bro .. 
" thcr of France think to ferve me thus? Are all his 
" promifes to make me abfolute mafter of my people 
" come to this! Or does he think that a thing to be done 
" with eight thoufand men!" 

V AN BEVERNING was the Dutch ambaffador at Nime
guen, a man of great authority with the States. He was 
eager for peace, and was perfuaded, that the reluCl:ance 
of the king and the jealoufies of the parliament would 
for ever difappoint the allies in their hopes of fuccour 
from England. Orders were fent him by the States to 
go to the French king at Ghent, and to concert the terms 
of a general treaty, as well as procure a prefent truce 
for fix weeks. The terms agreed on were much worfe for 
the Spaniards, than thofe which had been planned by the 
king and the prince · of Orange. Six towns,' fo~e ot 

a To wit, gooo men lot Scotland, and the u(ual guards and garrifons in 
En&land, amounting to near sooo men. Sir J. Dalrymplc'& App. P• J6I· 

them 
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C H' 'A ·p, then'l of no gre·at importance, were to be reflored to 

, . LX:I. ~them : But Ypres, Condc, Valenciennes, and Tournay, 

J678. in which confified the chief ftrength of their frontier, 

were to remain with France. 

GREAT murmurs arofe in England wben it was 

known, that Flanders was to be left in fo defencelefs a 

condition. The chief complaints were leve led againfl: 

the king, who, by his concurrence at fidl, by his favour 

afterwards, and by his delays at laft, had raifcd the power 

of France to fuch an enormous height, that it threatened 

the general liberties of Europe. Charles, uneafy under 

thefe imputations, dreading the confequence of lofing the 

afFecrions of his fubjeets, and perhaps difgufied with the 
fecret article propofed by France, began to wi!h heartily 

for war, which, he hoped, would have rellored him to 

his ancient popul'lrity. 

AN opportunity unexpectedly offered itfelf for his dif

playing thefe new difpofitions. While the minifi:ers at 
Nimeguen were concerting tne terms of a general treaty, 
the marquis de Balbaces, the Spanifh ambaffador, afked 

the ambaffadors of France, at what time France intended 

to refiore the fix towns in Flanders. They made no 

difficulty in declaring., that the king, their mafier, being 

obliged to {; e an entire refl:itution made to the Swedes of 

:lll they 11ad lofi: in the war, could not evacuate thefe 

to\vns till that crown had received fatisfaction ; and 

that this detention of places was the only means to induce 

the powers of the north to accept of the peace. 

' ·r.HE States immediately gave the king intelligence of 

a pretenfion, which might be attended with fuch danger

ous confequences. The king was both furprifed and 

angry. He immediately" difpatched Temple to concert 

with the States vigorous meafures for oppoiing France. 

'femple in fix day$ concluded a treaty, by which Lewis 
tGth J<~ly. bl' d d 1 . fi was o 1ge to ec are w1thin 1xteen days after the date, 

that 
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that he would prefently evacuate the towns.: And in cafe C t1;
1

.P. 

of his refufal, Holland was bound to contrnue the war,'----..,,--) 
and England to declare immediately againfr France, in '678. 

conjunCtion with the whole confederacy. 
ALL thefe warlike meafures were fo ill feconded by tlie 

parliament, where even the French minifrers were fuf
peCt:ed, with reafon a, of carrying on fome intrigues, that 
the commons renewed their former jealoufies againfi the 
king, and voted the army immediately to be difuanded. 

a Sir John Dalrymple, in his Appendix, has given us, from Barillon's dif
patches in the Secretary's office at Paris, a more particular detail of thefe 
intrigues. They were carried on with lord Ruffel, lord Hollis, lord Berkfhire, 
the duke of Buckingham, Algernon'Sydney, Montague, Bulftrode, col. Titus, 

fir Edward Harley, fir John Baber, fir Roger Hill, Bofcawen, Littleton, 

Powle, Harbord, Hambden, fir Thomas Armftrong, Hotham, Herbert, and 
fome others of lefs note. Of thefe, lord Ruffel and lord Hollis alone refufed 

to touch any French money: All the others received prefents or bribes from 
Barillon. But we are to remark, that the party views of thefe men, and their 
well-founded jealoufies of the king snd duke, engaged them, independently 
of the money, into the fame meafures that were fuggefted to them by the 
French ambaffador. The intrigues of France, therefore, witli the parliament 
were a mighty fmall engin in the political machine. Thofe with the king, 
which have always been known, were of infinitely greater confequence. 
The fums difiributed to all thefe men, excepting Montague, did not exceed 
J 6,ooo pounds in three years; and therefore could have little weight in the 
two houfes, efpecially when oppofed to the influence of the crown. Accord
ingly we find, in all Barillon's difpatches, a great anxiety that the parlia~ent 
1hould never be affembled. The condutl: of thefe Englifh patriots was more 
mean than criminal; and monfieur Courten fays, that two hundred thoufand 
livres employed by the Spaniards and Germans, would have more influen~e 
than two millions difiributed by France, See Sir J. Dalrymple's A pp. p. I 1 x. 
It is. amufing to obferve the general, and I may fay national, rage excited by 

the late difcovery of this fecret negotiation; chiefly on account of Algernon 
Sydney, whom the blind prejudices of party had exalted into a hero. His 
ingratitude and breach of faith, in applying for the king's pardon, and imme
diately vn his return entering into cabala for rebellion, form a condutl: much 
more criminal than the taking of French gold: Yet the former circumHance 

was always known, and always difregarded. But every thing conneCteJ with 
France is fuppofed, in England, to be polluted beyond all poll!biltty of expi

ation. Even lord Rufiel, whofe condua in this negotiation was only fac

tious, and that in an ordinary degroe, is imagined to be diJh~ noured by the 
fame dif"very. 

The 
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c H A P. The king by a meffao-e reprefented the danger of difarming 
LXVI. 0 

'--v--' before peace were finally concluded ; and he recommended 
167S. to their confideration, whether he could honourably recal 

his forces from thofe towns in Flanders, which were put 
under his protection, and which had at prefcnt no other 
means of defence. The <:ommons agreed to prolong the 
term with regard to thefe forces. Every thing indeed in 
Europe bore tbe appearance of war. France had pofi. 
tively declared, that lhe would not evacuate the fix towns 
before the requifite ceffion was made to Sweden; and her 
honour feemed now engaged to fupport that declaration. 
Spain and the Empire, difgufi:ed with the terms of peace 
impofed by Holland, faw with pleafure the profpetl: of a 
powerful fupport from the new refolutions of Charles. 
Holland itfelf, encourc.ged by the prince of Orange :tnd 
his party, was not difpleafed to find, that the war would 
be renewed on more equal terms. 1 he allied army 
under that prince was approaching towards Mons, then 

blockaded by France. A confiderable body of Englilh 

under the duke of Monmouth, was .ready to join him. 

CHARLES ufually paffcd a great part of his titne in the 
women's apartments, particularly thofe of the duchefs of 
Portfmouth; where, among other gay company, he often 
met with Barillon, the French ambaffador, a man of 
polite converfation, who was admitted into all the amufe
ments of that inglorious, but agreeable monarch. It was 
the charms of this fauntering, eafy life, which, during 
his later years, attached Charles to his mifireffes. By 
the infinuations of Barillon and the duchefs of Portf
mouth, an order was, in an unguarded hour, procured, 
which infrantly changed the face of affairs in Europe. 
One du Cros, a French fugitive monk, was fent to 
Temple, direCling him to apply to the Swedilh ambaffa
dor, and perfuade him not to infift on the conditions 

required by France, but to facrifice to general peace tho(e 

interefts 
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interefl:s of Sweden. Du Cros, who had fecretly received c H A P. 

inffrucl:ions from Bari"llon, publifhed every where in. LX~ 
Holland the commiffion with which he was intrufied ; 167 • 

and all men took the alarm.. It was coocluded, that 
Charles's fudden alacrity for war was as fuddenly extin-
guilhed, and that no ftcady meafures could ever be taken 
with England. The king afterwards,. when he faw 
Temple, treated this important matter in raillery; and 
faid laughing, that the rogue du Cros had outwitted 
them all. 

THE negotiations howeve-r at Nimeguen ftill con
tinued ; and the French ambaffadon fpun out the time. 
till the morning of the critical day, which, by the late 
treaty between Englond and Holland, was to determine, 
whether a fudden peace or a long war were to have place 
in Chrifiendom. The French ambaffadors came then to 
V an Beverning, and told him, that they had received 
vrders to confent to the evacuation of the towns, and 
immrdiately to conclude and £gn the peace. Van Bever
ning might have refufed compliance, becaufe it was 
now impoffible to procure the confent and concurrence ofdt Attg\llt" 

Spain; hut he had entertained fo juft an idea of the 
lluCl:uations in the Englilh counfels, and was fo much 
alarmed by the late commiffion given to d u Cros, that he 
deemed it fortunate for the republic to finifh on any terms 
a dangerous war, where they were likely to be very iH 
fupported. The papers were infrantly drawn, and figned 
by the minifl:.ers of France and Holland between eleven 
and twelve o'clock at night. By this treaty, France 
fecured the poffeffion of Franchecomte, together with 
Cambray, Aire, St. Omers, Valenciennes, Tournay, 
Ypres, Bouchaine, Caifel, &c. and reftored to Spain 
fOmly Charleroi, Courtrai, Oudenard~ Aeth, Ghent, and 
Limbourg. 

NExT day Temple received an exprefs from England, 
which brought the ratifications of the treaty lately con

cluded 
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c f! A P. eluded with th'e States, together with orders mmediately 
~~to proceed to the exchange of them. Charb was now 

1678. returned to his former inclinations for war wih France. 

V AN BEVERNING was loudly exclaimed againft by 
the ambaffadors of the allies at Nimeguen efpecially 
thofe of Brandenburg and Denmark, whofe nafters were 
obli2;eJ by the treaty to rcftore all their :cquifitions. 
T'he 'minifters of Spain and the emperor were full en and 
<Jifgufi:ed; and all men hoped, that the Stctes, impor
tuned and encouraged by continual folicitttions from 
England, would difavow their ambaffador, and renew 
the war. The prince of Orange even took an extraor
diaary fi:ep, in order to engage them to that neafure; or 
perhaps to give vent to his own fpleen and refentment. 
The day after figning the peace at Nimeguen, he attacked 
the French army at St. Dennis near Mons; and gained 
fome advantage over Luxembourg, who reftd fecure on 
the faith of the treaty, and concluded the war to be 
finilhed. The prince knew, at leaft hac reafon to 
believe, that the peace was figned, though it had · not 
been for_mally notified to him ; and he here facrificed 
wantonly, without a proper motive, the li\es of many 
brave men on both fides, who feU in this flurp and well 
contefi:ed atl:ion • 

. YDE was fent over with a view of per'uading the 
States to difavow Van Beverning; and the kin~ promifed, 
that England, if lhe might depend on Holl:nd, would 
immediately declare war, and would purfue it: till France 
were reduced to reafonable conditions. Cha-Jes at pre
fent went farther than words. He hurried m the em
barkation of his army for Flanders; and al l his prepa
rations wore a hofiile appearance. But the States had 
been too often deceived to truft him any lonrer. They 
ratiii~d the treaty figned at Nimeguen ; and <il the other 
powers of Europe were at laft, after much camour and 

ma111 
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many dtfglib, 
to·them. 

obliaed to accept of the terms prefcribed C . H A P. 
o · LXVI. 

LEWIS had 
'--~ 

now reached the heig:ht of that glory, n ' 6 i 8f· ' 
'-' .._ "eace o 

which amlition can afford. His minifiers and negotia:- Nimcgu~a. 

tors appeaed as much fupcrior to thofe of all Europe in 
the cabine~ as his generals and armies had been experi-
enced in de field. A fuccefsful war had been carried on 
againfi: an alliance, compofed of the greatefi: potentates 

in Europe. Confiderable conquefis had been made, and 

his territmies enlarged on every fide. An advantageous 

peace was tt lafl: concluded, where he had given the Jaw. 
The allies ,.rere fo enraged againft each other, that they 

were not li~ely to cement foon in any new confederac)'· 
And thus re had, during k>me years, a real profpect of 
attaining tre monarchy of Europe, and of exceeding tre 
empire of Charlemagne, perhaps equalling tha of ancient 
Rome. Hal England continued much longer in th · fame 
condition, md under the fame government, it is t cafy 

to conceive, that lie coul(i have failed of liis pu~pofe. 

IN propotion as thefe circumfiances exalted the French, 

they excite< indignation among the EnglHh, whofe ani
mofity, r01zed by terror, mounted to a great height 

againft thatrival nation. Infiead of taking the lead in 
the affairs q Europe, Charles, they thought, had, con

trary to hi: own honour and intereft, acted a part en

tirely fubfervient to the common enemy ; and in all his 
meafures hal either no projeCt at all, or fuch as \Vas highly 
criminal ani dangerous. While Spain, Holland, the 
emperor, de princes of Germany called aloud on Eng· 

land to leadthem to viCtory and to liberty, and confpired 
to raife her to a ftation more glorious than lhe had ever 
before attaiJed ; her king, from mean pecuniary motives, 
had fecretl) fold his alliance to Lewis, and was bribeo 

into an intcdl contrary to that of his people. His aCl:iv"! 
fchemes in ~onjunction with Fr:lnce \-Verc , ighly pert-

n;cious; 
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c HA P. nicious; his neutrality was equally ignominious 1 and tht! 
~I. jealous, refraCl:ory behaviour of the parliament, though 

JC,S. in itfelf dangerous, was the only remedy for fo many 
greater ills, with which the public, from the mifguided 

counfels of the king, was fo nearly threatened. Such 
were the difpofitions of men"s minds at the conclufion of 
the peace of Nimeguen: And thefe difpofltions naturally 
prepared the way for the events which followed. 

$rate>f WE mufr now return to the affairs of Scotland, which 
affair! in 
.Scotlnd. we left in fome diforder, after the fuppreffion of the 

infurreCl:ion in 1666. The king, who at that time 
endeavoured to render himfelf popular in England, 
adopted like meafures in Scotland ; and he entrufted the 

government into the hands chiefly of Tweddale, and Sir 
Robert Murray, men of prudence and moderation. Thefe

minifters made it their principal object to compofe the· 

religious differences, which ran high, and for which 

fcarcely any modern nation but the Dutch, had as yet 

found the proper remedy. As rigour and reftraint had 
failed of fuccefs in Scotland, a fcheme of comprehenji(nt 

was tried; by which it was intended to diminifh greatly 
the authority of bilhops, to abolifh their negative voice 
in the ecclcfiafiical courts, and to leave them little more 

than the right of precedency among the preibyters. But 

the prdbyterian zealots entertained great jealoufy againfr 
this fcheme. They remembered,. that, by ' fuch gradual 

fteps, king James had endeavoured to introduce epifco
pacy. Should the ears and eyes of men be once rc:con
ciled to the name and habit of bilhops, the whole powet 

of the funB:ion, they dreaded, would foon follow: T~ 
]eafl: communication with unlawful and antichriftian infl:i
tutions they efteemed dangerous and criminal : :Touch not1 

tajle not, handle not; tpis cry went out amongfi them :. 
And the king~s minifiers at lafi perceived, that they lhould 
profiitute the dignity of government, by making ad-

vances, 
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v~nces, to which the rtialcontents were determined not to C HA P. · i LlVI. correfpona. .__.--J 

TH.t<: next projetl adopted was that of indulgmu. I.n 1 ~s. 
profecution of this fcheme, the moft popular of the 
expelled preachers, without requiring any terms of fub
iniffion to the efiabliihed religion, were fettled in vacant 
churches ; and fmall falaries of about twenty pounds a-
year were offered to the reft, till they lhould otherwife be 
provided for. Thefe laft refufed the king's bounty, which 
they confidered as the wages of a criminal filence. Even · 
the former foon repented their compliance. The people, 
who had been accufiomed to hear them rail again£1: thei( 
fuperiors, and preach to the times, as they termed it, 
deemed their fermons l~nguid and fpiritlefs, when deprived 
of thefe ornaments. Their ufual gifts, they thought, had 
left them, on account of their fubmiffion, whicb was fiig
matized as erafiianifm. They gave them the appellation, 
hot of minifiers of Chrifi, but of the king's curates ; a.s the 
clergy of the eftabliihed church were commonly denqmi-
nated the hijhop's curates. The preachers themfelves re
turned in a little time to their former practices, by whkh 
they hoped to regain their former dominion over the minds 
of men. The conventicles multiplied daily in the wefi! 
The clergy of the efiablifued church were infulted: The 
laws were negletled: The covenanters even met daily in 
arms at their plaoes of worlhip : And though they ufually 
difperfed themfelves after divine fervice, yet the govern-
ment took a juft alarm at feeingmen, who were fo entirely 
governed by their feditious teachers, dare to fet authority 
at defiance, and during a time of full peace, to put them .. 
felves in a military pofture .. 

THERE was here, it is apparent, in the political body, 
a difeafe dangerous and inveterate; and the government 
had tried every remedy, but the true one, to allay and 
~orrea it. An unlimited toleration, after feCls have 

VoL. VIII. E diffuitd 
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c H A P. diffufed th.emfelves and are {hongly rooted, is the only -

~ expedient, which can allay their fervour, and make the 

1678. civil union acquire a fuperiority above religious difrinc

tions. But as the operctions of this regimen are com
monly gradual, and at firfi imperceptible, vulgar poli
ticians are apt, for that reafon, to have recourfe to more 
bafry and more dangerous remedies. It is obfervable too, 

that thefe non-conformifrs in Scotland neither offered nor 

demanded toleration; but laid claim to an entire fuperi

ority, and to the exercife of extreme rigour againfi their 

adverfaries. The covenant, which they idolized, was a 
perfecuting, as well as a feditious band of confederacy; 

and the government, infread of treating them like mad

men, who fuould be foothed, and flattered, and deceived 

into tranquillity, thought themfelves intitled to a rigid 

obedience, and were too apt, from a mifiaken policy, to 
retaliate upon the diffenters, who had erred from the 

fpirit of enthufiafm. 

AMIDST thefe difrurbances, a new parliament was 

a.ffembled at Edinburgh h; and Lauderdale was fent down 

commiffioner. The zealous pre!byterians, who were the 
chief patrons of liberty, were too obnoxious to refifr, 

with any fuccefs, the meafures of government; and in 
parliament the tide frill ran ftrongly in favour of monar

chy. The commiffioncr had fuch influence as to get two 

at!:s pafied, which were of great confeq uence to the eccle
.fiafrical and civil liberties of the kingdom. By the one, 

it was declared, that the fettling of all things with regard 

to tl e external government of the church was a right of 
the crown : T-hat whatever related to ecclefiafrical meet

ings, matters, and perfons, was to be ordered, according 

to fuch directions as the king fuould fend to his privy 

c .unc·l : And that thefe, being publillied by them, 
thould have the force of laws. The other act reaarded 

b 

4 the 
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the militia, w:hich the king by his own authority had C H A P • 
. h LXVI. hvo years before efiablifhed, infiead of the army whrc '--y---J 

was dilbanded. By t!'lis a6t, the militia was fcttled, to the x67S, 

number of 21.000 men, who were to be conHantly armed, 
and regularly difciplined. And it was farther enacted, 
that thefe troops fnould be held in readinefs to march into 

England, Ireiand, or any part of the king's dominions, 
for any caufe in which his majcfry'~ authority, power, or 

greatnefs was concerned; on receiving orders, not from 
t!:ic king himfelf, but from the privy council of Scotland. 

LA UDERDA.tE boafred extremely of his Cervices in 
procuring thefe two laws. 1'he king by the former was 
rendered abfolute mafrcr of the church, and might 
legally, by his ediet, re-efiablifh, if he thought plOper, 

the catholic religion in Scotland. By the latter he faw 
a powerful force ready at his call : He had even the 

advantage of being ab}~ to difgu ife his orders under the 
name of tHe privy council; and in cafe of failure in his 
enterprizes, c~uld, by fuch a pretence, apologize for 
his condua to the parliament of England. But in pro ... 
portion as thefe laws were agreeable to the ki 1g, they 
gave alarm to the Englifh, commons, and were the chief 
caufe of the redoubled attacks, vvhich they made upon 

Lauderdale. Thefe attacks, however, ferved cnly to 
fortify him in his intereft with the king; ana though it 
is probable, that the militia of Scotland, during the di
vided fiate of that kingdom, would, if matters had come 
to extremities, have been of little fer vice againfr England; 
yet did Charles regard the credit of it as a confiderable 
fupport to his authority: And Lauderdale, by degrees, 
became the prime or rather fole minifier for Scotland. 
The natural indolence of the king difpofed him to p!ace 
~ntirc confidence in a man, who had io far ·extended th~ 

royal prerogative, and who was frill difpofed to render it. 
abfol u tel y u.ucon troulable. 

E 2 
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c H A P. IN a fubfequent feffion of the fame parliament 1, a 
LXVI. . .n. d . 11.. • I R . '---v-- fevere law was ena~Le agatnu: conventtc es. umoua 
~67i, fines were impofed both on the preachers and hearers, 

even if the meetings had been in houfes ; but field con· 
venticles were fubjeCled to the penalty of death and 
confifcation of goods: Four hundred marks Scotch were 
offered as a reward to thofe who fuould feize the crimi
nals; and they were indemnified for any flaughter, which 
they might commit in the execution of fuch an under .. 
taking. And as it was found difficult to get evidence 
:againft thefe conventicles, however numerous, it was 
enaB:ed by another law, that, whoever, being required 
by the council, refufed to give information upon oath, 
!hould be punilhed by arbitrary fines, by imprifonment, 
or by banilhment to the plantations. Thus all perfecution 
tlaturally, or rather neceffarily, adopts the iniquities, as 
well as rigours, of the inquifition. What a confiderable 
part of the fociety confider as their duty and honour, and 
even many of the oppofite party are apt to regard with 
compaffion and indulgence, can by no other expedient be 
fubjeCl:ed to fuch fevere penalties as the natural fentiment; 
of mankind appropriate only to the greateft crimes. 

THoUGH Lauderdale found this ready compliance in 
the parliament, a party was formed againfr him, of which 
duke Hamilton was the head. This nobleman, with 
Tweddale, and others, went to London, and applied to 
the king, who, during the prefent depreffion and in
:fignificance of parliament, was alone able to correct the 
abufes of Lauderdale's adminifl:ration. But even their 
complaints to him might be dangerous ; and all ap
proaches of truth to the throne were barred by the 
ridiculous law againfr leafing-making; a law, which 
feems to have been extorted by the ancient nobles, in 
order to proteCt their own tyranny, oppreffion, and 

i zSth of July, 1670• 

8 inj ufii~0. 
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Injufi-ice. Great precautions, therefore, were ufeJ by C H A P. 

S "IL ] • h . r. . h LXVI. the cottlJ.u ma contents m t e1r repre1entatJOns to t e '-..r---.J 
king; but no redrefs was obtained. Charles loaded them 1678. 

with careffes, and continued Lauderdale in his autho-
rity. 

A VERY bad, at Jeafl: a fcvcre ufc was made of this 
authority. The privy council difpoifeifed twelve gentle .. 

men or noblemen of their houfes k; which were converted 
into fo many garrifons, efiablifh.ed for the fuppreffion of 

conventicles. The nation, it was pretended, was really, 
on account of thefe religious aifemblics, in a Hate of V\'ar; 

and by the an-:ient law, the king, in fuch an emergence, 

was empowered to place a garrifon in any houfe, when: 
he lhould judge it expedient. 

IT were endlefs to recount every aCl: of violence and 
arbitrary authority exercifed duri,ng Lauderdale's aJrninif
tration. All the lawyers were put from the bar, nay, 
bani!hed by the king's order twelve miles from the capi
tal, and by that means the whole jufiice of the kingdom 
was fufpended for a year; till thefe lawyers were brought 
to declare it as their opinion, that all appeals to parli:l
ment were illegal. A letter was procured from the king, 

for expelling twelve of the chief magifirates of Edin
burgh, and declaring them incapable of all public office; 

though their only crime had been their want of compli
ance with Lauderdale. The burroughs of Scotland have 

a privilege of meeting once a-year by their deputies in or
der to confider the fiate of trade, and make bye laws for 
its regulation : In this convention a petition was voted, 
complaining of fome late atl:s, which obfhud:ed commerce, 

and praying the king, that he would impower his com
mitlioncr, in the next fdfion of parliament, to give his 
aifent for repealing them. For this prefu rion, as it 
w~s called, fevcn l of the members were fine nd impri-

Jc In 1675• 

E ~ 
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C H A P. foned. One l\1ore, a member )f p:uliament, having 
LXVI· . • 
~moved in the houfe, that, in imtation of the Enghlh 

1678. parliament, no bill !hould pafs exc pt after three reading~, 
· he was, for this pretended offene, immediately fent to 

prifon by the commiffioner. 

THE private d~portment of L::mlerdale was as infolent 
and provoking as his public admnifrration was violent 
and tyrannical. J uftice likewife WlS univerfally perverted 
by faction and intereft: And fron the great rapacity of 
that duke, and fri!l more of his d tchefs, all offices and 
favours were openly put to falc. No-one wus allowed 
to approach the throne who was 10t dependant on him; 

and no remedy could be hoped foror obtained againfr his 
manifold oppreffions. The cafe cf Mitchel fuows, that 
this minifier was as much defrituteof truth and honour as 
of lenity and j ufiicc. 

1-1ITCHEL was 2. clelperate fanaic, and had entertained 
a refolution of afla!Enating Shane, archbilhop of St, 
Andrews, \vho, by his former a1ofrafy and fubfequent 
rigour, had rendered himfelf exremely odious to the 
covenanters. In the year 1668, 11itche1 fired a pifiol at 
the primate, as he was fitting it his coach; but the 
bilhop of Orkney, fiepping into tie coach, happened to 

ihetch out his arm, which intercoted the ball, and was 
much lhattered by it. This hap jened in the principal 
Hreet of the city; but fo generaly was the archbilhop 
hated, that the aff,dlin was alloved peaceably to walk 
off; an::l having turned a frrcet or:wo, and thrown off a 

wig, which difguifed him, he imnediatcly appeared in 
public, and remained altogether unfufpeCted. Some 
years after, Sharpc remarked one, vho fcemed to eye him 
very eagerly; and being frill anxi•us, lefi: an attempt of 
afTaffination !hou](] be renewed, heordcred the man to be 
feized and· examined. Two loa<ed pifio1s were found 
!-l.pon hip1; anu as he was now concluded to be the 

authot 
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author of the former tttempt, Sharpe promifed, that, if C H A P, 

LXVI. 
he would confefs his guilt, he fhould be difmiffed without~ 
any punilhment. Mit:hel (for the conjeCl:ure was j ufi ), 1678, 

was fo credulous as tooelieve him; but was immediately 
produced before the council by the faithlefs primate. The 
council, having no p~oof againfi him, but hoping to · 
involve the whole bo1y of covenanters in this odious 
crime, folemnly rcne~ed the promife of pardon, if he 
would make a full ditcovery; and it was a great dif
appointment to them, when they found, upon his con .. 
feffion, that only one perfon, who was now dead, had 
been acquainted with lis bloody purpofe. Mitchcl was 
then carried before a cmrt of judicature, and required to 
renew his confeffion; but being apprehenfive, left, tho' 
a pardon for life had ~en promifed him, other corporal 
punilhment might ftift be inflicted, he refufed com
pliance; and was fen: back to prifon. He was next 
examined before the ca.mcil, under pretence of his being 
concerned in the infur·eel:ion at Pentland ; and though 
no proof appeared againfi him, he was put to the quef-
tion, and, contrary to the mofr obvious principles of 
equity, was urged to tccufe himfelf. He endured the 
torture with !ingular nfolution, and continued obfiinate 
in the denial of a crine, of which, it is believed, he 
really was not guilty. Infi:ead of obtaining his liberty, 
he was fent to the Bafs: a very high rock, furrounded by 
the fea; at this time :onverted into a frate prifon, and 
full of the unhappy corenanters. He there remained in 
great mifery, loaded vith irons; till the year 1677, 
when it was refolved,. by fome new exa.mples to 1hike a 
frefli terror into the 1erfecuted, but frill obfiinate en
thufiaff:~. Mitchcl wa: then brought before a court of 
judicature, and put UJO~ his trial, for an attempt to 
affaffi!1ate ·an archbilhcp and a privy counfellor. His 
f~rmer confeffion was pleaded -gainft him, and was 

E 4 proved 
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c H A P. proved by the tefiirnony of the duke of Lauderdale~ lo.rd 
~ comm~Hioner, lord Hatton his brother, the earl ~f 

167S. Rothes, and the primate himfelf. Mitchel, befides 
maintaining that the privy counfel was no court of jud~~ 
cature, and that a CO!Jfeffio!J befpre them \Yas .not judicial" 
;Ul"erted, that he had been engaged to make that confeffio11 
by a folemn prornife of pardon. Th~ four pri v_y coun
fellors denied upon oath, that any fuch prom'ife had ever 
been given. The prifo~er then defir~d, that the councq 
books might be produced i~ court; and !!Ven offered ~ 
copy of that day's proceeding~ to be read; but the privy 
counfellors maintained, that, after they had made oath, 
no farther proof could be admitted, and that the books 
~f council contained the king's fecrets~ whic~ yvere on 
no account to be divulged. , They w~re not probably 
aware, when they fwore, that the ~Jerk having engroffed 
the promife .of pardon in the narrative of Mitchel's con-: 
feffion, the whole minute h~d been figned by the chan
cellor, and that the proofs of their perjury were by th~t 
~eans committed to record. Though the prifoper was 
condemned, Lauderdale was fiill inclined to pardon him i 
but the unrelenting primate rigoroufly infifted upon his 
execution, and faid, that, if aifaffins remained un
puniilied, his life mufi: be· expo fed to perpetual danger. 
Mitchel was accordingly executed at Edinburgh in 
January 1678. Such a complication of cruelty am! 
treachery £hews the character of thofe minifl:e.rs, to whom 
the king had, at this time, entru!ted the government of 
Scotland. 

LAUDERDALE's adminifl:ration, befides the iniquitie~ 
4trifing from the violence of his temper, and the fiill 
greater iniquities infeparable from all projecl:s of perfe~ 
cution, was attended with other circumftances which . . ' . 
engaged him in feTere and arbitrary meafures. An abfo-
~Jte government was to be introduced, which o~ its 

commence~e~t 
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ommencement is often P,lOft rigorous; an~ tyr~nny was c H 'A P • 

.fi:ill obliged, f9r want qf military pqwer, to co•rer itfe1f ~ 
under an appearance of law; a fituation which rendered ~~is~ 
it extremely aukv:;ard ip its mot~.ons, and by provoking 
oppofitiqn, extended the violence of its op~reffions. 

THE rigours exercifed againft conventicles, in!leaq 
pf breaking the fpirit of the fanatics, had tended only, 
j!.S is ufua~, to render them more obfrinate, to encreafe 
t~e fervour qf their zeal, to link them more clofcly 
together, and to inflame them ag~infr the cfrab1iihed 
hierarchy. 'fhe commona}ty, alm?fr every where in the 
fouth, particularly in the weilern counti~s, frequented 
~onvent!cles without referve; anq the gentry, thougl~ 
they themfelves commonly abfhined from thefc illega~ 
places of worfhip, connive~ at ,th~s irregularity in their 
'inferiors. In order to intereft the former on the fide of . . . 
the perfecutors, a bond or ~ontract was by order of the 
privy council tendered to the landlords if1 the \veft, by 
which they were to engage for the good behaviour of 
their tel}ants; and in cafe any tenant frequented a con
yenticle, the landlord was to fubjeCl: himfelf to the fame 
fine as could by law be exa~cd from the delinquent. It 
was ridiculous to give fanB:ion to laws by voluntary 
~ontraa~: It was inig uitous to make one man anfwerable 
for the conduct of another; It was illegal to impofe fuc~ 
hard con?itions upon men, who h~d no wife o!fe~ded. 
For thefe reafons, the greater part of the ge~1try refufeq 
to . (lgn thefe bonds ; and Lauderdale, enraged at this 
opp~fttion, e~1deavoured to brea~ their fpirit by expedi
ents~ which ~ere ftil~ more !Jnufual a~d more arbitrary. 

THE law enaeted againft conventicles, had called 
them feminaries of rebellion. This expreffion, which 
~as nothing but a Houriili of rhetoric, Lauderdale and 
the privy council were willing to underfl:and in a literai 
fenfe ; and becaufe the we!tern counties abounded in 
i f I • ~ f • • f 

conventicles, 
' 
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c H A P. conventicles, though otherwife in profound peace, they 
LXVI. h r · · n f n. l ~pretended that t ete counties were m a uate o acLUa 
16,e. war and rebellion . They made therefore an agreement 

with fome highland chieftains to call out their: clans, to 

the number of 8ooo men: To thefe they joined the 
guards, and the militia of Angus: And they fent the 
whole to live at free quarters upon the lands of fuch as 
had refufed the bonds illegally required of them. The 
obnoxious counties were the moft populous and mo.fi: 
indufhious in Scotland. The highlanders were the 
people the moft diforderly and the leafi civilized. It is 
eafy to imagine the havoc and defhuction which enfued. 
A multitude, not accufiomed to difcipline, averfe to the 
refi:raint vf l.,ws, trained up ·n rapii)e and violence, were 

let loofe amidfi thofe '• 1 they Vv • t. 1ught to regard as 
enemies to their prince and to their religion. Nothing 
efcaped their ravenous hands : By menaces, by violence, 
and fometimes by tortures, men were obliged to difcover 
their concealed wealth. Neither age, nor fex, nor inno
cence afforded proteB:ion : And the gentry, finding that 
even thofe who had been mofi compliant, and who had 
fubfcribed the bonds, were equally expofed to the rapacity 
of thofe barbarians, confirmed themfelves ilill more in 
the refol uti on of refufing them. The voice of the nation 

was raifed againfl: this enormous outrage; and after two 
months free quarter, the highlanders were fent back to 
their hills, loaded with the fpoils and execrations of the 
wefr. 

THoSE who had been engaged to fubfcribe the bonds, 
could find no fecurity but by turning out fuch tenants as 
they fufpected of an inclination to conventicles, and 
thereby depopulating their eftates. To encreafe the 
rnifery of thefe unhappy farmers, the council enacted, 
that none lhou]d be received any where, or allowed a 
habitation, who brought not a certificate of his con--: 

formity 
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formity from the pariili-minifier. That the obfl:inateC f!x~.P. 
and refractory might not cfcape farther perfccution, ·a~ 

new dev:ice was fallen upon. By the iaw of Scotland, 1678· 

any man, who fhould go before a magi!l:rate, and fvvear 
that he thought himfelf in danger from another, might 
obtain a writ of law-burrows, as it is called ; by which 
the latter was bound, under the penalty of impriConment 
and .outlawry, to find fecurity for his good behaviour. 
Lauderdale entertained the abfurd notion ~f making the 
king fue out writs of law-burrows againft his fubjcCts. 

I On this pretence, the rcfufers of the bonds were fum
moned to appear before the council, and were required to 
bind themfelves, under the penalty of two years' rent, 
neither to frequent conventicie: themf~lves, nor allow 

their family and tenants to be prefent at thofe unlawful 
affemblies. Thus chicanery was joined to tyranny; and 
the majefty of the king, in !lead of being exalted, was in 
reality proftituted; as if he were ob:iged to feek the f~me · 
fecurity, which one neighbour might require of an~ 

other. 

IT was an old law, but fcldom executed, that a man, 
who was accufed of any crime, and did not appear, in 
order to ftand his trial, might be intercommuncd, that is, 
he might be publicly outlawed; and whoever. afterwards, 
either on account of bufincfs, relation, nay cLarity, had 

the leaft intercourfe w~th him, was fubjected to the fame 
penalties as could by law be inflitled on the criminal 
himfelf. Several writs of intercommuning were now 

iflucd againft the hearers and preachers in con venticles; 
and by this fcvere and even abfurd law, crimes and guilt 
went on multiplying in a geometrical proportion. Where 
laws themfdves are fo violent, it is no wonder that an 
adminifrr~tion ihould be tyrannical. 

LEST the cry of an oppreffed people fhould reach the 

throne, the council forbad, under fevere penalties, all 
noblemen 
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c H A P, no~lelJlen or gentlemen of landed property to leave the 
~- LX.vVI •• kingdom .: A fevere edict, efpecially where th~ fovere~gn -

1"78. himfelf refided in a foreign country. Notw1thftandmg 
this act of council, Caffils firft, afterwards Hamilton and 
Tweddale, went to London, and laid their complaints 
before the king. Thefe violent proceedings of Lauder
~ale were oppoiite to the natural temper of Charles; ariJ 
he immediately iffued orders for difcontinuing the bonds 
and the writs of Jaw-burrows. But as he was com
monly little touched with what lay at a diftance, he 
entertained not the proper indignation againft thofe wh~ 
had abufed his authority: Even while he retraCl:ed thefe 
oppreffive meafures, he was prevailed with to avow and 
praif~ ther11 in a letter, which he wrote to the privy 
council. This proof of confidence might fortify the 
hands of the miniftry; but the king ran a manifeft 
rifque of lofing the afFeCl:ions of his fubjeCl:s, by not 
permitti;flg, evel! thofe who were defirous of it, t9 dif
~inguiih between him and their oppreffqr~. 

IT is reported 1, that Charles, after a full hearing of 
the deb~tes concerning Scottifh affairs, faid, '~ I per
" eeive, that Lauderdale has been guilty of many bad 
" things ~gainfi: the people of Scotland .; but I cannot 
" find, that he has aCl:ed any thing cpntr;1ry to my f~-= 
c' terefr." A fentiment unworthy of ~ fovereign ! 

Du!UN9 the abfence of Hamilton a11d the other dif
contented lords, the king allowed Laude~dale tp fummon 
a convention of efiates at Edinburgh. This a!fembly, 
belides granting fome money, befiowed applaufe on all 
Lauderdale's adminifl:ration, and in their addreffes to the 
king, expreffed the higheft contentment and fatisfatl:iou. 
But thefe infiances of complaifance had the contrary 
ffccc in England from what was expeCled by the con-: 
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trivers of them. All men there concluded, that in Scot- C H A P. 
• "b ffi LXVL land the very voice of h erty was totally fuppre ed; and '---v---J 

that, by the prevalence of tyranny, grievances were fo 167&. 

rivetted, that it was become dangerous even to mention 
them, or complain to the prince, who alone was able to 
redrefs them. From the flavery of the neighbouring 
kingdom, they inferred the arbitrary difpofition of the 
king; and from the violence with which fovereign power 
was there exercifed, they apprehended the miferies, which 
might enfue to themfelves upon their lofs of liberty. If 
perfecution, it was afked, by a proteftant church could be 
carried to fuch extremes, what might be dreaded from 
the prevalence of popery, which had ever, in all ages, 
made open profeffion of exterminating by fire and fword 
every oppofite fed or communion? And if the firfr ap .. 
proaches towards unlimited authority were fo tyrannical, 
how difmal its final efl:ablilhment; when all dread of op-
pofition fha11 at lafl: be removed by mercenary armies, 
and all fenfe of lhame by long and inveter~te habit? 

; 

CHAP· 
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C H A. P. 

Cfhe popijh plot--Gates's narrative·~-artd cha

ratler--Coleman' s letters-Godfrey's murder 

- General conflernation- 'I: he parliament

Zeal of the parliament--Bedloe' s narrative

Accufation of Danby-. -His impeacbment-

Di.f!olution of the long pa'rliame-;zt--Its cbara8tr 

-'J:rial of Colemmt-Of lrelana--New 

eleftions--Duke of Monmouth--Duke of York 

retires to Bru.!Jels--:New parliatizent--Danby' s 

impeachment--Popijhplot--New council-

Limitations on a popijh fucce.ffor--Bill of exclu
fion--Habeas corpus bill--Pro1·ogation and 
dijfolution of the parliament--'I'rial and execution 

of the five jefoits ---And of Lrmghorne--Wake

man acqztitted--State of cdfairs in Scotland-

Battle of Bothu,el bridge. 

c I-I A P. HE Engliih nation, ever fince the fatal league with 

LXVII. France, had entertained violent jealoufies againfl: 
'--y----1 

1 678• the court; and the fubfequent meafures, adopted by the 

king, had tended more to encreafe than cure the general 

prejudices. Some myLl:erious defign was fl:ill fufpeCl:ed in 
every enterprize and profeffion : Arbitrary power and 

popery vvere apprehended as the fcope of all projects : 

Each breath or rumour made the people fl:art with 

anxiety : Their enemies, they thought, were in their 

very bofom, and had gotten poffdlion of their fovereign's 

confidence. Vvhilc in this timorous, jealous diipofition, 

the 
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the cry of a 'Plot all on a fudden frruck their ears: Theyc H A P. 

were wakened from tneir.flumber; and -like men affright-~ 
ened and in the dark, took every figure for a fpeche. The x67S. 

terror of each m~m Became the fource of terror to an-
other. And an univerfal panic being diffufed, rcafon 
and argument and common fenfe and common humanity 
loft all influence over ~ them. From tl is difpofition of 
men's minds we are to account for the progrefs of the 
POPISH PLOT, and the credit given to it; an event, The Popiih 

which would otherwife .appear prodigious and altogether plot. 

inexplicable. 

ON the 12th of Augu!l, one Kirby, a chemifi-, 
accofl:ed the king, as he \'' s w : • in the park: "Sir," 
faid he, " keep within e. tom)Jhhy. Your enemies have 
" a defign upon your life ; and you may be £hot in ·this 
" very walk." Being a!kcd the reafon of thcfe !!range 
fpeeches, he faid, that two men, called Grove and 
Pickering, had engaged to £hoot the king, and SirGeorge 
Wakeman, the queen's phyfician, to poifon him. This 
intelligence, he added, had been' communicated to him 

by doB:or Tongue ; whom, if permitted, he would in
troduce to his majefly. Tongue was a divine of the 
church of England ; a man aCtive, refllefs, full of pro

jeCl:s, void of underfhnding. He brought papers to thB 
king, which contained information of a plot, and were 
digefled into forty-three articles. The king, not having 
leifure to perufe them, fent them to the treafurer, Danby, 
and ordered the two informers to lay the bufinefs before 
that mini!ler. ·Tongue confeffcd to Danby, that he 
himfelf had not drawn the papers, that tney had been 

{ecretly thruft under his door, and that, though he fuf
·peCted, he did not certainly know, who was the author. 

After a few days, he returned, and told the treafurer.,. 
that his fufpicions, he found, were jufl:; and that the' 
author of the intelligence, whom he had met twice or 

thrice 
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c H A P. thrice in the frreet, had acknowledged the whole matter; 
LXVII. • f ·h '---v---1 and had given him a more particular account o t e con-
J67S• fpiracy, but defired, that his name might be concealedf 

being apprehenfive lefi the papifis lhould murder him. 
THE information was renewed with regard to Grove's 

and Pickering's intentions of lhooting the king ; and 
Tongue even pretended, that, at a particular time; they 
were to fet out for Wind for with that intention. Orders 
were given for arrefting them, as foon as they fhould 
appear in that place : But though this alarm was more 
than once renewed, fome frivolous reafons were ftill 
found by Tongue for their having delayed the journey. 
And .the king concluded, both from thefe evafions, and 
from the myfierious, artificial manner of communicating 
the intelligence, that the whole was an impofiure. 

ToNGUE came next to the treafurer, and told him; 
that a pacquet of letters, written by jefuits concerned in 
tbe plot, was that night to be put into the pofi-houfe for 
Windfor, direCted to Bennifield, ajefuit, confelfor to the 
duke. When this intelligence was conveyed to the king, 
he replied, that the pacquet mentioned had a few hours 
before been brought to the duke by Benni.field; who faid, 
that he fufpetl:ed fome bad defign upon him, that the 
letters feemed to contain matters of a dangerous import, 
and that he knew them not to be the hand-writing of the 
perfons whofe names were fubfcribed to them. This 
incident ftill farther confirmed the king in his incredulity. 

TaE matter had probably fleeped for ever, had it not 
been for the anxiety of the duke ; who, hearing that 
priefis and jefuits artd even his own confeifor had been 
accufed, was defirous, that a thorough enquiry lhould be 
made by the council into the pretended confpiracy. 
Kirby ~and Tongue were enquired after, and were now 
found to be living in clofe connection with Titus Oates, 
the perfon who was faid to have conveyed the firft intcl ... 

ligence 
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]igence to Tongue. o;tes amrrned, that he had fa11en c f.J A p· 

Unaer · fufpicion with the }efUitS; that he had received~ 
three bfows with' a fiick, and a box on the ear from the •671. 
provincial of cha"t order, for revealing their confpiracy ; 

And that, over-hearing them fpeak of tneir intentions to 
punilh him· rnore' fevcrely he had withdrawn, and con-

·cealed himfdf. This man, in whofe breafi: was lodged 

a fecret, involving the fate of kings and kingdoms; was 
allowed to · remain · in fuch neceffiry, that Kirby was · 
obliged to fupply him' with daily bread; .ali.d it was a 
joyful furprize to him, when he. heard, that the council 

was at 1afr d1fpofed to take fome 'notice of his iutelligc:nce. 
But as he expected more ericour. gement from the public, 

than from the king or his minifiers, he thought ,proper,-

before he was prefented to the council, to go with hi8 
two companions to Sir Edmondtbury Godfrey, a noted 
and active jufiice of peace, and to give evidence before 
him of all the articles of the confpiracy. 

THE wonderful intelligence, which Oates conveyed Oates•t n 

both to Godfrey and the council, and afterwards to the .ative. 

parliament, was to this purpofe m. T'he pope, he faid, 

on examining the matter in t ~ e congregation df prcp.c• 
~anda, had found himfclf entitled to the poffeffion of 
England and I re land on account of the herefy of prince 
and people, and had accordingly affumed the fovereignty 

of thefe kingdoms. This fupreme power he had thought 

proper to delegate to the fociety of Jefuits; and de Oliva, 
general of that order, in confequan~e of the papal grant, · 
had exerted every act of regal authority, and partitularly ' 
had fupplicd; by commiffions under the feal of the 
fociety, all the chief offices, both civil and military. 

Lord Arundd was created chan~llor, lord Po\·w.is trea• 
furer, Sir \Villiam Godolphin privy feal, Colema·n feere• 
tary of fiate, Langhornc attorney.general, lord Bella.fis 

zn Oates'e narntiYe, 

\l:o1.. V-III. F general 
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C H ~ P. general of the papal army, lord ·Peters lieutenant general, 
LXVII. · S rr fi d · r · 'ffi 

'----,........-1 lord tarrord pay-man:er; an In1enor comm1 wns, 

16]8. figned by the provincial of the Jefuits, · were difl:ributed 

all over England. All the dignities too of the church 

were filled, and many of them with Spaniards and other 

foreigners. The provincial had held a confult of the 

Jefuits under h is authority; where the king, whom they 

opprobrioufly called the Black Bafiard, was folemnly 

tried and condemned as a heretic; and a refolution taken 

to put him to death. Father Le Shee (for fo this great 

plotter and informer called father la Chaife, the noted 

confeffor of the French king) had configned in London 

ten thou(and pounds to be paid to any man, who lhould 
merit it by this affaffination. A Spaniili provincial had 

expreffed like liberality: 'I'he prior of the BenediCtines 

was willing to go the length of fix thoufand: The .Do

minicans approved of the acrion; but pleaded poverty. 

Ten thoufand pounds had been offered to Sir Georg~ 

"\Vakcman, the queen's phyfician, who demanded fifteen 

thoufand, as a reward for fo great a fervice : His demand 

was complied with; and five thoufand had been paid him 

bf advance. Lefl: this means fhould fail, four Irilh ruf
fians had been hired by the J efuits, at the rate of twenty 

guineas a-piece, to flab the king at Windfor; and Cole

man, fecretary to the late duchefs of York, had given the 

meirenger, who carried them orders, a guinea to quicken 

his djligence. Grove and Pickering were alfo employed 

to fhoot the king \Yith filvcr bullets: The former was to 

receive ~he fum of fifteen hundred pounds; the latter, 

being a .. pious man, was to be rewarded with thirty 

thouf~md rnaffes,· which, efl:imating maffcs at a £billing 

a-piece, amounted to a like value. Pickering would 
have executed his purpofe, had "not the flint at on~ 

time dropped out of his pifiol, at another time the 
priming. Coniers, the J efuit, had bought a knife at the 

pr.ice 
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})rice of ten lhillings, ·which, he thought, was not dear, c H A P. 
fi . h r r h. h h . d d . . LXVII. con tdenng t e purpote JOr w IC e m ten e It, to Wit, '-v--J 

frabbing the king. Letters of fubfcription were circu- 1678. 

· lated among the catholics all over England to raife a fum 
for the fame purpofe. No lefs than fifty Jefuits had met 
in May la!l:, at the White-horfe tavern, where it was 
unanimoufly agreed to put the king to death, This fynod 
did afterwards, for more convenience, divide themfe1ves 
into many leffer cabals or companies; and Oates was 
employed to ~arry notes and letters from one to another, 
a11 tending to the 'fame end, of murthering the king. 
He even carried, from one company to another, a paper, 
in which they formally expreffed their refolution of 
executing that deed; and it was regularly fubfcribed by 

all of them. A wager of a h~ndred pounds was laid, 
and fiakes made, that the king lhould eat no more Chrifi
mas pyes. In lhort, it was determined, to ufe the ex
preffion of a J efuit, rh at if he would not become R. C. 
(Roman Catholic) he ihould no longer be C. R. (Charles 

.Rex.) The great fire of London had been the work of 
the Jefuits, who had employed eighty or eighty-fix per
fans for that purpofe, and had expended feven hundred 
.fire-balls; but they had a good return for their money; 
for they had been able to pilfer goods from the fire to the 
amount of fourteen thoufand pounds: The Jefuits had a1fo 
raifed another fire on St. Margaret's Hill, when~e they 
had fiolen goods to the value of two thoufand pounds; 
Another at Southwark : And it was determined in like 
manner to burn .all the chief cities in England. A paper 
model was alreatly framed for the firing of London; the 
ftations were regularly marked out, where the feveral , 
fires were to commence; and the whole plan of operations 
~vas fo concerted, that precautions were taken by the 
Jefuits to vary their meafures, according to the variati"on 
of the wind. Fire.balls were familiarly called among 

F 2 the 
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c ff A P. them Teuxbury muft:ard pills; and were faid to contai.rt · 
LXVH. bl b' . r. I h fi . h d b ~ a nota e ttmg tauce. n t e great re, 1t a een 

1678. determined to murther the king; but he had difplayed 

fuch diligence and humanity in· extinguifuing the flames; 

that even the Jefuits relented, and fpared his life. Befides 

thefe afraffinations and fires ; infurrechons, rebellions, 

and mafracres were projeB:ed by that religiou~ order in all 

the three kingdoms. There were twenty thoufand ea- ' 
tholics in London, who would rife in four-and-twenty 

hours or Jefs; and Jennifon, a Jefuit, f:aid, that they 

mighty eafily cut the throats of a hundred thoufand pro

tcftants. Eight thoufand Catholics had agreed to take 

arms in Si:otland. Ormond was to be murthered by four 

Jefuit:>; a general maffacre of the Iri{h protefiants was 

concerted; and forty thoufand black bills were already 

provided for that purpofe. Coleman had remitted two 
hundred thoufand pounds to promote the rebellion in 
Ireland; and the French king was to land a great army in 

that itland. Poole, who wrote the Synopfis, was par

ticularly marked out for afraffination; as was alfo Dr. 

Stillingfleet, a controverfial writer again{t the papifts. 

Burnet tells us, that Oates paic.J him the fame compliment. 

After all this havoc, the crown was to be offered to the 

duke, but on the following conditions ; that he receive 

it as a gift from the pope; that he confirm all the papal 

commiffions for offices and employments; that he ratify 

a1l paft. tranfaB:ions, by pardoning the incendiaries, and 

the murderers of his brother and of the people; and 

that he confent to the utter extirpation of the protefrant 

religion. If he refufc thefe conditions, he himfelf was 

immediately to be poifoned or affaffinated. 7'o pot ]amn 

Jnujl go; a~cording to the expreffion afcribed by Oates to 

the J efuits. 

0ATES, the informer of this dreadful plot, was him

kif the moft infamous of mankind. He was the fon of 
an 
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;~n anabaptifl: preacher, chaplain to colonel Pride; but C R A P. 

having taken orders in the church, he had been fettled in~ 
a fmall living by the duke of Norfolk. He had been 1€i7S. 

inditled for perjury ; and by fome means had efcaped. 
He was afterwards a chaplain on board the lleet; whence 
he had been difmiffed on complaint of fome. unnatural 
praelice~, not fit to be named. He then became a con-
vert to the Catholics'; but he afterwards boa1led, that his 
converGon was a mere pretence, in order to get into their 
fecrets and to betray them n • He was fent over to the 
Jefuits' college at St. Omers, and though above thirty 
years of age, he there lived fome time among the fiudents. 
1"fe was difpatched on an errand to Spain; and thence re-
. turned to St. Omers; where the Jefuits, heartily tired of 
their convert, at Jail aifmilfed him from their feminary. 
Jt is likely, that, from' refentment of this ufage, as well 
as from want and indigence, he was induced, in ~ombi
p..ation with Tong4e, to contrive that plot, of which he 
~ccufed the catholics. 

THIS abandoned man, when examined before the 
council, betrayed his impollures in fuch a mariner, as 

.would have utterly difcredited the mofr confiflent fiory, 
;~nd the mofr reputable evidence. While in Spain, lie 
had been carried, he fa id, to Don ] ohn, who promifed 
great affiftance to the execution of the catholic defigns. 
fThe king afked him, what fort of a man Don John was: 
He anfwered, a tall lean man; directly contrary to truth, 
as the king well knew 0

• He tota11y miflook the fitu· 
ation of the Jefuits' college at Paris P. Though he pre• 
tended great intimacies with Coleman, he knew him not~ 
when placed very near him; and had no other excufe 

,than that his fight was bad in candle-light Cl. He fell 
into like miftakes with regard tq Wakeman. 

n Burnet, Echard, North, L'E!lrange, &c. 
~ North, 'i iurner, North, Trials, 

F 3 
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C H A P. NoTWITHSTANDING thefe objections, great attention 
LXVII. was paid to Oales 's evidence, and the plot became very 

~ foon the fubjeGl (~f converfation, and even the objetl: of 
terror to the people. The violent animofity, which had 
been excited ag:1infi the catholics in general, made the 
public [wallow the groffefi abfurditics when they ac
companied an accufation of tho(e religionifis: And the 
more diabolical any contrivance appeared, the better it 
fuited the tremendous idea entertained of a Jefuit. Danby 
likewife, who ftood in oppoiition to the 'French and 
catholic interell: at court, was willing to encourage every 
ftory, which might fervc to difcrcdit that pai·ry. By his 
fuggefiion, v.rhcn a warrant · \vas figned for arrefiing 
Coleman, there was inferted a claufe for feizing his 
papers; a circumfiance attended with the mofi im.r:ortant 
confequences. 

Coleman's 
letters. 

CoLEMAN, partly on his own account, partly by 
orders from the duke, had been engaged in a correfpond
ence with father la Chaife, with the pope's nuncio at 
Bruffels, and with other catholics abroad; and being 
himfelf a fiery zealot, bufy and fanguine, the expreffions 
in his letters often betrayed great violence and indif
cretion. His correfpondence, during the years 1674, 
167 5, and part of 1676, was feized, and contained many 
extraordinary paffages. In particular he fa id to la Chai fe, 
" We have here a mighty work upon our hands, no lefs 
" than the converfion of three kingdoms, and by that 
" perhaps the utter fubduing of a pefrilent l;erefy, which 
-~, has a long time domineered over a great part. of this 
" northern world. There were never fuch hopes of 
" fuccefs, fince the days of queen l\1ary, as now in our 
" da~~s. God has given us a prince," meaning the duke, 
'' who- is become (may I fay a miracle) zczlous of being 
'' the author and infirument of fo glorious a work; but 
" the oppof4tion we are fure to meet ~ith is alfo like to 

8 '' be 
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" be great: So that it imports us to get all the aid and C H A P. 
11. , LXVII. 

" affinance we can.' In another letter he faid, " I can ..__..--J 

" fcarce believe myfelf awake, or the thing real, when 16 78• 

" I think of a prince in fuch an age as we live in, con-
" verted to fu.ch a degree of zeal and p iety, as not to 

" regard anylthing in the world in comparifon of God 

" Almighty's glory, the falvation of his own foul, and 
" the convedion of our poor kingdom." In other 
pafTages the intere!ts af the crown of England, thole of 
the French king, and thofe of the C<! tholic religion are 
fpoken of as infeparabie. The duke is alfo fa id to have 
connected his . interefis ·unalterably with thofe of . Lewis. 
'The king h ;mfelf, he affirms, is alvvays inclined to 

favour the catholics, when he may do It without hazard. 

" l\1oney," Coleman adds, " cannot fail of· perfuading 
" the king to any thing. There is nothing it cannot 
" make him do, were it ever fo much to his prej uuice. 
" It has fuch an abtolute power over him, that he can-

'' not refifi: it. Logic, built upon money, has in our 

" court more powerful charms than any other fort of 
" a_rgument." For thefe reafons, he propofcd to father 

la Chaife, that the French king thould remit the fum of 
300,000 pounds, on condition that the parliament be , 

difTolved; a meafure, to which, he affi'rmed, the king 
was, of himf.::lf, fufliciently inclined, were it not for his 
hopes of obtaining money from that afTembly. The 
parliament, he faid, had already conftrained the king to 
make peace with Holla,:.\1, contrary to the interefis of die 
catholic religion, and of his mofi: chrifiian majefty: And 
if they .lhoulJ meet again, they would furely engage him 
farther, even to the making of war againfi France. It 
appears alfo from the fame letters, that the afTe·~1bling 
of the parli.ament fo late as April in the year 16 7 5, had 
been procured by the intrigues of the c<~.tholic and French 

arty, who thereby intended to !how the Dutch and their 

F 4 coq-
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C H A P. confederates, that they coufd expeCl: no affiflan~e :rol'Jt 
LXVlJ 

'---y--J England. 
1678· WHEN the contents of thefe letters were publicly 

kn wn, they diffufed ~he panic, with which the mtion 

began already to be ·{~ized on account of the p~opilh ploto 
Men re~foned more from their fears and their pafions 
than from the eviden~e before them. It is ~ertain, that 
the re!Uefs and enterprizing fpirit of the catholic chllfch~ 

particularly of the Jefuit ·, merits attention, and i•, in 

fome degree, dangerous to every other communion~ 
Such zeal of profe'ytifm aCtuates that feet, tha: its 
miffionaries have pcne~rated · into every nati0.n of th.e 
globe; and, in one fenfe, there is a popijh plo~ perpet.Jally 
c:arrying on againfi all ftates, protc:;fi:ant, pagan, and ma

hometaii. ~~ ~s li{l;ewife very probable~ that the con
verfion of the duke, and .the favour of the king had 
in!pired the catholic prie.fis with new hopes of recov(ring 
in tiJe[e iflands their loft dominion, and gave freili 
vigour to that intemperate zeal, by which they are com

~lOnly a~uated. Their firfi ?-irn was t~ obtain a tole
ration ; Cllld f~ch yvas the ~vi9ence, they believed~ qf 
tpeir theologtc~l te~ts, that, could they but prccure 

entire liberty, they mufi infallibly in time open theeyes 

of the people. After they had converted confiderable 

numpe_rs, th~y mig~t he enabled, th~ey hoped, to re

~~lfrate .t~emfelves in full authority~ and entirely tofup
prefs that herefy, with which the kingdom h";d fo [ong 

been infecred. Thqugh thefe dangers to the prote~anr; 
religior were di~ant? it was jufily the obj~Cl: of ~reat 
concern to find, that the heir of the crown was fo bliflded 

with big~try, a~d fo dee~ly engaged in foreig~ ,intefdh; 

and that the king himfelf had been prevailed on, ~~om 
low interefis, to. hearken to his .~angeroU!~ ~nfinQ~t :ons. 
Very bad confequences tnight e!lf~e from fuch perre~ft:: 
habits and attachrnents ; · nor ~ould the nation and 

• • i • • \ ' ~ ' • • 1:: 
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padiament guard againfi them with too anxious a precau- o H A P. 
. • •. \ LXVII I 

ti01. But that the Roman pontif could hope to ~ffum~ ~ 
the fovereignty of thefe kingdom; ; a projeCt, which, 167S. 

evm during the darknefs of the ele.,enth and twelfth cen~ 
tuies, would have appeared chime1ical : That he fhould 
dehgate this ~thority to the J efuits ; that order in the 
Rm1ifh church, which w~s the moft hated : That ~ 
mafacre could be attempted ~f the proteftants, who fur-
pafed the catholics a hundred fold, and were invefred 
widl the whole authority of tlie Jlate: That the king 
hinfelf was to be a!faffinated, and even the duke, the 
only fupport of their party: Thefe were flich abfurdities 
as ~? human tefiimony was fufficient to prove; much 
lefs the ~yidence of one man, who was noted for infamy, 
anc who ~ould not keep himfelf, every moment, f~om 
falhng intp the groffdl: inconfiftemies. Did fuch intel-
ligmce deferve even fo much attention as to be refuted, 
it vould appear, that ~oleman's letters were fufficient 
alo1e to deftroy ~11 its credit. fox bow could fo long a 
train of correfpondence be carried :>n, by a man fo much 
truled by th~ party; and yet no traces of infurrctlions, 
if really intended, of fires, maffacres, a{fafiinations, inva-
fiors, be eyer difcovered in any Jingle pa!fa5e of thefe. 
lett~rs? But all fuch reflections, ard many more, equally 
ob\llous, were vainly eti.1ployed agtinfl: that general pre
pofeffion, wjt~ whic4 the nation was feizt:d. Oates's 
plo: and Coleman's were univerf,lly confounded toge-
the:: And the eviqenc~ of the la~ter being unquefiion-
ablc, the belief of the former, aided by the pa.ffions of 
hatJed and of terror, took poffeffion of the whole people. 

7HJ::RE was danger, however, left t~me might open 17th Olloh. 

the eyes of the public; when the murther of Godfrey Goafrey's 
• murther, 

conpleted the general delufion, an~ rendered the preJU• 
dices of the nation abfo1ute1y incurable. This magifirate 
P,a~ bee?- miffing fome days; and a~ter much fearch, and 

7 m~y 
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C H A P. many furmifes, his body was found lying in a ditch at 
LXVII. . T ft 1. h h "---..r---1 Pnmrofe-hill : he marks of rang mg were t oug t to 

1678. appear about his neck, and fome contufions on his breaft: 
His own fworl was flicking in the body; but as no con
fiderable quantity of blood cnfued on drawing it, it was 
concluded, that it had been thruff: in after his death, and 
that he had not killed himfelf: He had rings on his fin
gers and money in his pocket: It was therefore infer .. 
red, that he had not fallen into the hands of robbers. 
Without farther ,reafoning, the cry rofe, that he had been 
affaffinated by the papifts, on account of his taking Oates's 
evidence. This clamcur was quickly propagated, and 
met with univerfal belief. The panic fpread itfelf on 
every fide with infinite rapidity; ;,md all men, afronifued 
with fear, and animated with rage, faw in Godfrey'~ fate 
all the horrible defigns afcribcd to the Catholics; and no 
farther doubt remaineq of Oates's veracity. Th. voice 
of the nation united againfi tl-lat hated feet; and notwith
fianding that the bloody confpiracy was fuppofed o be 
now deteB:ed, men could fcarcely be perfuaded, that their 
lives were yet in fafety. Each hour teemed with new ru-

Cel'lerat . mours and furmizes. Invafions from abroad, inturrec
confterna- tions at home, even private murthers and poifoning,:, were 
.ton. apprehended. To deny the re.tlity of the plot was to be 

an accomplice: To hefitate was criminal: Ro allit, Re
publican; Churchman, SeB:ary; Courtier, Patriot; al~ 

parties concurred in the illufion. The city prepared for 
its defence, as if the enePny were at its gates : The chains 
and pofis were put up : And it was a noted faying at that 
time of Sir Thomas Player, the chamberlain, that, were 
it not for thefe precautions, all the citizens might rife 
next morning with their throats cut r. 

IN order to propagate the popular frenzy, feveral arti
fices were employed. 1'he dead body of Godfrey wa.s 

1 North, P• Zv6a 
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«:arried into the city, attended by vaft multitudes. It C H A r. 
was publidy expofed in the fi:reets, and viewed by all ~ 
ranks of men; and every one, who faw it, went away 167i. 

inflamed, as well by the mutual contagion of fcntiments, 
as by the difmal fpechcle itfelf. The funeral pomp wai 
celebrated with great parade. The corpfe was conducted 
through the chief fireets of the city: Seventy-two cler-
gymen marched before : A hove a thoufand perfons of 
difiinB:ion followed after: And at the funeral-fermon, 
two able-bodied divines mounted the pulpit, and flood on 
each fide of the preacher, left, in paying the Jafi duties 
to this un~appy magifirate, he lhould, before the whole 
people, be mu rchered by the Papifis s. 

IN this difpoiition of the nation, reafon could no more 
be heard than a whifper in the midft of the mofi: violent 
hurricane. Even at prefent, Godfrey's murther can 
fcarccly, upon any fyfiem, be rationally accounted for. 
That he was affaffinated by the Catholics, feems utterly 
improbable. Thefe religionifis could not be engaged to 

com!Tlit that crime from policy, in order to deter other ma
gifirates from aCting againfi them. Godfrey's fate was 
no wife capable of producing that effeCt, unlefs it were 
publicly known, that the Catholics were his murthercrs; 
an opinion, wliich, it was eafy to forefee, muft prove the 
ruin of their party. Befides, how many magilhates, 
during more than a century, had aB:ed in the mofr violent 
manner a~ainft the Catholics, without its being ever fuf
peB:eJ, tnat any one had been cut off by affaffination? 
Such jealous times as the prefent were furely ill fitted for 
beginning thete dangerous experiments. Shall we there
fore fay, that the Cacholics were pufhed on, not by po
liei:y, but by blind revenge againfl: Godfrey? But God
frey had given them little or no occafion of offence in 
taking Oates's evidence. His part was merely an aCl: of 

• North, P• zos, 
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c H A P. form, belonging to his offic<!; nor could he, or any man 
J,XVJI. r. • I h ft f h' '--y---1 in his ftation, poffibly refu1e It. n t e re o ts con-

1678· duct, he liv~d on good terms with the Catholics, and 

was far from dift~nguilhing himfelf by ~is feverity againft 

that feet. It is even certain, that he had cantraCl:ed an 

intimacy with Coleman, an~ took care to inform his frien4 

of the danger~ to which, by reflfon qf Oates's evide1~ce~ 
he was at prefent expofed. 

THERE are fome writers, who, findi11g it impoffible 
~o accoun~ for Godfrey's murther by the machinations of 

the Catholics, hav~ recourfe to the oppofite fuppofition. 

They lay hold of that obvious prefumption, t~at thof~ 
commit the crime who reap advantage by it; and they 

affirm that it was Shaftefbury and the heads of the po
pular party, who perpetr~ted that deed, in or9er to throw 

the odiu;n of it on the Papifi:s. If this fuppo~tion be re

ceived, it muft alfo be admitted, that the whole plot was 

~he contrivance of thpfe politicians ; and ~hat Gates aCl:e~ 
altogether under their direCl:ion. But it ~ppears, that 

Oates, dreading probably the op.pofition of powerful cne":' 

mies, had very a!lxioufly acquitt~d the duke, Da.pby, Or
mend, and all the miutilry; perfons who were certainl)t 
the moft ~bnoxious to the popular leaders. BefiJes, th~ 
whole texture of the plot contains fuch low abfurdity, 
that it is impofi1ble to have been the ir~vef}tion of any 

man of fenfe or education. lt is true, the more mon
itrous and hornble the confpiracy, the better wa~ it fitted 
to terrify, and thence to convince, the populace: But 

this effeCt, we may fafely fay, no one could before-hand 
have expected ; and a fool was in this c~fe m~re ~ikely- t~ 
fucceed than a wife man. ftad Shafte~ury laid the plan 

of a popiih confpiracy, he had probably rendered it mo

derate, confifrent, credible; and on that very account 
had never met with the prodigious fuccefs, with which 
Qates's trem~ndcus ficrions \vere atte~ded~ · 

~¥ 
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'tvE mufi-1 therefore be contented to remain for ever c H A P. 

Ignorant of the actors in Godfrey's murther; and only LX~ 
pronounce in general, that that event, in all likelihood; 167S. 

had no connexion, one way or other, with the popifh 

plot. Any man, efpecially fo active a magifirate as God-
ftey, might, in fuch a city as London, have many ene• 

mies, of whom his friends and family had no fufpicion: 

He was a melancholy man; and there is fome reafon, 
ilotwithfianding the pretended appearances to the contrary, 

to fufpeCl: that he fell by his own hands. The affair was 

never examined with tranquillity, or even with common 
fenfe, during the time; and it is impoffible for us, at this 
diftance, certainly to account for it. 

No one doubted but the papifrs had affaffinated Godfrey; 
but frill the particular actors were unkno\vn. A procla

mation was iffued by the •king, offering a pardon and a 
reward of five hundred pounds to any one who lhould cl if

cover them. As it was afterwards furmized, that the 

terror of a like affaffination would prevent difcovery, a 

new proclamation was iffued, promifing abfolute protec

tion to any one who lhould reveal the fecret. Thus were 

1ndemnity, money, and fccurity offered to the fairefr bid

der: Ana no one needed to fear, during the prefent fury 

of the people, that his evidence would undergo too fevere 
a fcrutiny. 

· \VHILE the nation was in this ferment, the pa·rliament 21Jl Otlob, 

was affembled. In his fpeech the king told them~ that, Thf' parlia· 
ment. 

though they had given money for difbanding the army t, 
he had found Flanders {o expofed, that he had thought it 
neceffi1ry frill to keep them on foot, and doubted not but 
this rr.cafure would meet with tl·eir approbation. He in
formed them, that his Ievenuc lay under great anticipa-

t Thl'y h:ld ptmted him 6co,cco pounds fo diibanding the army, for re
imburfing the charges ~Jf hi& naval armament, and for paying the princrfs of 
Or<On~e's pcrti>llla 

tions, 
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c H A P. tiom, and at befl: was never equal to the confiant and 
LXVII. 
~ necelfary expence of government; as would appear from 

1678. the fiate of it, which he intended to lay before them. 
He alfo menti~:med the plot, formed againfl: his life by 
Jefuits; but faid, that he would forbear delivering any 
opinion of the matter, left he lhould feem to fay too much 
or too little; and that he would leave the fcrutiny of it 
entirely to the law. 

THE king was anxious to keep the quefiion of the po· 
pilh plot from the parliament; where, he fufpeCt:ed, many 
de.figning people would very much abufe the prefent cre
dulity of the nation: But Danby, who hated the cathet
Iics, and courted popularity, and perhaps hoped, that the 
king, if his life were believed in danger from the Jefuits, 
would be more cordially loved by the nation, had enter
tained oppo.fite de.figns; and the very firft day of the fef
lion, he opened the matter in the houfe of peers. The 
king was extremely difpleafed with th.is temerity, and 
told his minifier, " Though you do not believe it, you 
" will find, that you have given the parliament a handle 
" to ruin yourfelf, as well as to difl:urb all my affairs ; 

' " and you will furely live to repent it." Danby had af
terwards fufficient reafon to applaud the fagacity of his 
rnafter. · 

Zea~ of the THE cry of the plot was immediately echoed from on~ 
parliament. h fc h h Th h . f 1. . ou e to t e ot er. e aut onty o par Iament gave 

fantl:ion to that fury, with which the people were already 
agitated. An addrefs was voted for a folemn fail:: A form 
of prayer was contrived for that folemnity; and becaufe 
the popifh plot had been omitted in the firft draught, it 
was carefully ordered to be inferted; left omnifcience 
fhould want intelligence, to ufe the w~rds of an hifio .. 
rian u. 

" North, p. %07• 
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IN order to continue and propagate the alarm, addreffesC H A P. 

d c I . b t: h h . LXVII. were vote tor aymg e,ore t e houfe fuc papers as '--v---1 
might difcover the horrible confpiracy; for the removal 1678. 

of popilh recufants from London; for adminifiering every 
where the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy; for deny-
ing accefs at court to all unknown or fufpicious pcrfons; 
and for appointing the traiDbands of London and W efr-
minfrer to be in readinefs. The lords Powis, Stafford, 

l 
Arundel, Peters, and BeJlafis were committed to the 
Tower, and were foon after impeached fQr high treafon. 
And both houfes, after hearing Gates's evid~nce, voted, 
'' That the lords and commons are of opinion, that there 
'' hath been, and frill is, a damnable and hellilh plot, 
" contrived and carried on by the popifh recufants, for 
" affaffinating the king, for fubverting the governm.ent, 
'' and for rooting out and defl:roying the protefrant re
" ligion." 

·so vehement were the houfes, that they fat every day, 
forenoon and afternoon, on the fubjeCl: of the plot : For 
no other bufinefs could be attended to. A committee of 
lords were appointed to examine prifoners and witnelTes: 
Blank warrants were put into their hands, for the com
mitment of fuch as fhould be accufed or fufpecred. Oates, 
who, though his evidence were true, mufi, by his own 
account, be regarded as an infamous villain, was by 
every one applauded, careffed, and called the faviour of 
the nation. He was recommended by the parliament to 
the king. He was lodged in Whitehall, protected by 
guards, and encouraged by a penfion of I 200 pounds a
year. 

IT was not long before fuch bountiful encouragement Bedlo~·! 
b h f h . 1r "f'V'll' B dl narrative. roug t ort new w1tneues. v 1 1am e .oe, a man, 
if poffible, more infamous than Oates, appeared next 
upon the ftage. He was of ''cry low birth, had been 
noted for feveral cheats and even thefts, had travelled 

over 
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c H A P. over many parts of Europe under borrowed names, and 
~frequently paffed himfelf for a man of quality, and had 

1678. endeavoured, by a variety of lyes and contrivances, to 
prey upon the ignorant and unwary. When he appeared 
before the council, he gave intelligence of Godfrey's 
murther only, which, he faid, had been perpetrated in 
Somerfet-houfe, where the queen lived, by papifis, fome 
of them fervants in her family. He was queftioned about 
the plot; but utterly denied all knowledge of it, and alfo 
affcrted, that he had no acquaintance with Oates. Next 
day, when examined before the committee of lords; he 
bethought himfelf better' and was reaoy to give an ample 
:tccount of the plot, which he found fo anxioufly enquired , 
into. This narrative he made to ta1ly, as well as he 
tould, with that of Oates, whicH had been publilhed : 
But that he might make himfelf acceptable by new mat ... 
ter, he added fome other circum!l:ances, and thefe, fl:ill 
more tremendous and extraordinary~ He faid, that ten 
thoufand men were to be hinded from Flanders in Bur
lington Bay;, and immediately to feize Hull : That Jer .. 
feyrand Guernfey were to be furprized by forces from 
Brefl:; and that a French Fleet was, all ]afi: fummer; 
hovering in the Channel for that purpofe : That the lords 
Powis and Peters were to form an army in Radnorlliire, 
to be joined by another army, confi.!ting of twenty or 
thirty thoufand religious men and pilgrims, who were to 
land at Milford Haven from St. Iago in Spain: That 
there were forty thoufand men ready in London; befides 
thofe, who would, on the alarm, be pofl:ed at every ale
lioufe door, in order to kill the foldiers, as they came 
out of their quarters : That lord Stafford, Colem<tn; 
and father Ireland had money fuflicient to defray the ex
pences of all thefe armaments : That he himfelf was to· 
receive four thouf.1nd pounds, as one that could murder a 
man ;. as alfo a commiffion from lor~ Bellafis, and a be .. 

nediction 
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·nedicHon from the pope ~ That the king was to be affaf- c H A P. 

l.XVll. finated ; all the proteftants maffacred., who would not'--v--" ferioufly be converted; the government offered to ONE, 1678. if he would confent to hold it of the church; but if he fuould refufe that condition, as was fufpetl:ed, the fupreme 
authority would be given to certain lords under the nomi .. 
nation of the pope. In a fubfequent examination before 
the commons, Bedloe added (for thefe men always brought 
out their intelligence fucceffively and by piece-meal), that 
lord Carrington was alfo in the confpiracy for railing men 
and money againft the govetnment ; as was likewife lord 
Brudenel. Thefe noblemen, with all the other perfons 
mentioned by Bedloe, were immediately cor-:-mitted to 
cuftody by the parliament. 

IT is remarkable, that the only refource of Spain, in 
her prefent decayed condition, lay in the affifiance of 
England; and, fo far from being in a fituation to tranf
port ten thoufand men for the invafion of that kingdom, 
llie had folicited and obtained Englilh forces to be fent 
into the garrifons of Flanders, which were not otherwife 
able to defend themfelves againft the French. The 
French too, we may obferve, were, at that very time, in ,open war with Spain, and yet are fuppofed to be engaged 
in the fame defign againft England ; as if religious mo
tives were become the foie actuating principle among 
fovereigns. But none of thefe circumftances, however 
obvious, were able, when fet in oppofition to multiplied 
horrors, antipathies, and prejudices, to engage the leaft 
attention of the populace: For fuch the whole nation 
were at this time become. The popifh plot paffed for 
inconteftible : And had not men foon expected with cer
tainty the legal punifhment of thefe criminals, the Catho
lics had been expofed to the hazard of an univerfal maf
facre. 'IIhe torrent indeed of nationai prejudices ran fo 

¥ ot. VIII. G high, 
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c H A P. high, that no one, without the mofl: imminent danger, 
LXVH. • 

"---y---J durft venture openly to oppofe at; nay, fcarcely any one, 
1678· without great force of judgment, could even fecretly en .. 

tertain an opinion contrary to the prevailing fentiments. 
The loud and unanimous voice of a great nation has 
mighty authority over weak minds; and even later hiflo
ricws are fo fwayed by the concurring judgment of fuch 
multitudes, that fome of them have efreemed themfelves 
fufficiently moderate, when they affirmed, that many 
circumftances of the plot were true, though fome were 
added, and others much magr1ified. But it is an obvious 
principle, that a witnefs, who perjures himfelf in one 
circumfrance, is credible in none: And the authority of 
the plot, even to . the end of the profecutions, fiood en
tirely upon witnefres. Though the Catholics had been 
fuddenly and unexpectedly deteaed, at the very moment, 
when their confpiracy, it is faid, was ripe for execution; 
no arms, no ammunition, no noney, no commiffions, 
no papers, no letters, after the moll: rigorous fearch, ever 
were clifcovered, to confirm the evidence of Oate~ and 
Bedloe. Yet frill the nation, though often fru!hated, 
went on in the eager purfuit and confident belief of the 
confpiracy : And even the manifold inconfifl:encies and 
abfurdities, contained in the narratives, infiead of dif
couraging them, ferved only as farther ince ives to dif
cover the bottom of the plot, and were confidered as 
flight objeCtions, which a more Complete i1.formation 
would fully remove. In all hifl:ory, it will be difficult 
to find fuch another infiance of popular frenzy and bi
goted delufion. 

IN order to fupport the panic among the people, efpe
cially among the citizens of London, a pamphlet was 
publifucd with this title, " A narrative and im artial dif
" covery of the horrid popilh plot, carried on for burn
" ing and deflroying the cities of London and Wefimin-

" ftet" 
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tc Ger with their fuburbs: fetting forth the feverai con- C H A P• 
. • . . LXVII. 

" fults, orders, and refoluuons of the Jefutts, concermng _ --v--J 

" the fame : By captain William Bedloe, late! y engaged 1678. 

" in that horrid defign, and one of the popilh committee 
" for carrying on fuch fires." Every fire, which had hap-
pened for feveral years pafi; is tl1ere afcribed to the ma

chinations of the jefuits, who purpofed, a~ Bedloe faid, 

by fuch attempts, to find an opportunity for the general 
maffacre of the prottfiants; and in the mean time, were 
we)l pleafed to ennch themfelves by pilferint; goods from 
the fire. 

THE king, though he fcrupled not, wherever he could 
fpeak freely, to throw the higheft ridicule on the plot; 
and on all who believed it; yet found it neceffary to adopt 

the popular opinion before the parliament. The torrent, 
he faw, ran too ftrong to be conttouled ; and he coula 
only hope, by a feeming compliance, to be able, after 
fume time, to guide and direCt: and elude its fury. He 
made therefore a fpeech to both houfes; in which he told 

them, that he would take the utmofr care of his per[ori 
during thefe times of danger; that he was as ready as 
their hearts could with; to join with them in all means 
for efi:ablHhing the protefiant religion, not only during 
his own time, but for all future ages; and that, provided 
the right of futceffion were pn!ferved, he would conlent 
to any laws for refiraining a popilh fucceffor: And in 
conclufion, he exhorted them to think of effectual means 

for the conviction of popilh recufants; and he highly 
praifed the duty and loyalty of all his fubjectsj who had 
difcovered fuch anxious cohcern fot his fafety. 

THESE gracious expre.ffions abated nothing of the ve ... 

hemence of parliamentary proceedings. A bill was intro
duced for a new teft, in which popery was denominated 
idolatry; and all members, who refufed this tell; were 
excluded from both houfes. The bill paffed the commons 

G ~ with9ut 
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c H A P. without much oppofition ; but in the upper houfe the 
LXVH. d k . . h b d . d . h" '---v---1 u e moved, that an exceptiOn m1g t e a mttte m IS 

J6'78, favour. With great earnefl:nefs, and even with tears in 
his eyes, he told them, that he was now to caft himfelf 
on their kindnefs, in the greateft concern, which he 
could have in the world ; and he protefted, that, what
ever his religion might be, it lhould only be a private 
thing between God and his own foul, and never lhould 
appear in his public conduct Notwithfranding this 
.1hong effort, in fo important a point, he prevailed only 
by two voices ; a fufficient indication of the general dif .. 
pofition of the people. " I would not have," faid a 
noble peer, in the debate on this bill, " fo much as a 
" popilh man or a popilh woman to remain here ; not fo 
" much as a popilh dog or a pbpilh bitch; not fo much 
" as a popilh cat to pur or mew about the king." What 
is more extraordinary; this fpeech met with praife and 
approbation. 

ENcouRAGED by this general fury, the witnelres went 
fiill a ftep farther in their accufations ; and though both 
Oates and Bedloe had often declared, that there was no 

• other perfon of diftinction, whom they knew to be con
cerned in the plot, they were now fo audacious as to ac
cufe the queen herfelf of entering into the defign againft 
the life of her huiband. The commons, in an addrefs to 

'the king, gave countenance to this fcandalous accufation; 
but the lords would not be prevailed with to join in the 
addrefs. It is here, if any where, that we may fufpett 
the fuggeftions of the IJOpular leaders to have had place. 
J'he king, it was well known, bore no great affection to 

.; .his confort; and now, more than ever, when his brother 
and heir was fo much hated, had reafon to be defirou of 
Hfue, which might quiet the jealous fears of his people. 
This very hatred, which prevailed againft the duke, 
would mu~h facilitate, he knew, any expedient that 

o could 
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could be devifed for the exclufion o( that prince : and c L~v1r.P. 
nothmg farther feemed requifite for the king, than to~ 
give way in this particular to the rage and fury of the J67~• 
nation. But Charles, notwithfianding all allurements 
of pleafure, or interefi, or fafety, had the generality to 
proteB: his injured confort. " They think," faid he, 
" I have a mind to a new wife ; but for all that, I will 
u not fee an innocent woman abufecl w." He immedi .. 
ately ordered Gates to be frriB:ly confined, feized his 
papers, and difmiffed his fervants; and this daring in-
former was obliged to make applications to parliament, 
in order to recover his liberty. 

DuRING this agitation of men's minds, the parliament 
gave new attention to the militia; a circumfiance, which, 
even during times of greatefl: tranquillity, can never pru
dently be negleB:ed.. They paffed a bill, by which it 
was enacted, t at a regular militia fhould be kept in 
arms, during fix weeks of the year, and a third part of 
them do duty every fortnight of that time. The popu
lar leaders probably intended to make ufe of the general 
prejudices, and even to turn the arms of the people 
againft the prince x. But Charles refufed his affent to 
the bill, and told the parliament, that he would not, 
were it for half an hour, part fo far with the power of 
the fword : But if they would contrive any other bill for 
ordering the militia, and fiillleave it in his power to af
femble or difmifs them as he thought proper, he would · 
willingly give it the royal affent. The commons, diffatis-. 
£ed with this negative, though the king had never before 
employed that prerogative, immediately voted that all 
~he new-levied forces lhould be di!banded. They paffed 
a bill, granting money for that purpofe; but to fhew 
their extreme jealoufy of the crown, befides appropriating 
the money by the fl:rieteft claufes, they ordered lt to be 
raid, not into the excheque~, but into the chamber of 

• 'X North's Exameq. p. 186. 

Gl 
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c H A P. London. The lords demurred with regard to fo extraor~ 
LXVII. . • • } n n. · h '---v----' dmary a claufe, wh1ch threw a v1o ent rene(;.oon on t e 

1
678. king's minifiers, and even on himfelf; and by that means 

the act remained in fufpence. 

Accufation IT was no wonder, that the prefent ferment and cre
ofDanby. dulity of the nation engaged men of infamous charaCter 

and indigent circumfrances to become informers; when 
perfons of rank and condition could be tempted to give 
into that fcandalous pratl:ice. Montague, the king's 
ambaffador at Paris, had procured a feat in the lower 
houfe; and without obtaining or afking the king's leave, 
he fuddenly came over to England. Charles, fufpecting 
his intention, ordered hi"s papers to be feized; but Mon
tague, 'who forefaw this meafure,. had taken care to fe
cretc one paper, which he immediately laid before the 
houfe of commons. It was a letter from the treafurer 
Danby, written in the beginning of the year, during the 
!legoci'ltions at Nimeguen for the general peace. Mon
tague was there directed to make a demand of money 
from France ; or in other words, the king was willing 
fetretly to fell his good offices to Lewis, contrary to the 
general int~refls of the confederates~ and even to thofe 
of his own kingdoms. The letter, among other parti
culars, contains thefe words : ~' In cafe the conditions 
'~ of peace 1hall be accepted, the king expects t~ have 
" fix millions of livres a year for three years, from the 
" time that this agreement 1hall be figned b.etween his 

" majefiy and the king of France; b~caufe it will proba-:
(' bly be two or three years before the parliament will 
" be in h~mour to give him any fupplies afrer the mak
" ing of any peace with France; and the amba:ffador 
" here has always agreed to that fum; hut not for fo 
" long a time." Danby ~as fo unwilling to engage in 
this negociation, that the king, to fatisfy him, fubjoined 
with his own hand thefe words : "This letter is writ 
~~ by my order, C. R." Montaguc, who revealed thi~ 

I 
fecre~ 
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fecret correfpondence, had even the bafenefs to fell his c H A P. 
LXVII. 

bafe treachery at a high price to the French monarch a. '---v---! 
THE commons were inflamed with this intelligence 1678. 

againfl: Danby; and carrying their fufpicions farther than 

the truth, they concluded, that the king had all along 

aCl:ed in concert with the French court; and that every 

fiep, which he had taken in conjunCl:ion with the allies, 

had been illufory and deceitful. Defirous of getting to 

the bottom of fo important a fecret, and being pulhed by 

Danby's numerous enemies, they immediately voted an 

impeachment of high treafon againfr that minifi:er, and His im· 

fent up fix articles to the houfe of peers. Thefe articles peachment. 

were, That he had traiteroufly engroffed to himfelf regal 

power, by giving infl:ruCl:ions to his majefiy's ambaffa-

dors, without the participation of the fecretaries of fiate, 

or the privy-council : That he had traiteroufly endeavour-

ed to fubvert the government, and introduce arbitrary 

power ; and to that end, had levied and continued an 

army, contrary to aB: of parliament: That he had trai-

teroufiy endeavoured to alienate the affeB:ions of his ma-

jefl:y's fubjects, by negociating a difadvantageous peace 

with France, and procuring money for that purpofe : 

That he was popilhl y affeCl:ed, and had traiteroufi y con

cealed, after he had notice, the late horrid and bloody 

plot, contrived by the papifl:s again!l: his majefl:y's perfon 

and government : That he had wafl:ed the king's treafure: 

And that he had, by ind ire Cl: means, obtained feveral ex

orbitant grants from the crown. 

IT is certain, that the treafurer, in giving infirutlions · 

to an ambaffador, had exceeded the bounds of his office; 

and as the genius of a monarchy, firiB:ly limited, require~, 

that the proper minifrer fhould be anfwerable for every 

abufc of power, the CQmmons, though they here advanced 

a new pretenfion, might jufiify themfelves by the utility, 

fl Apt'endix. to Sir John Dalrymple's Memoirs. 

G4 and 
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c H A P. and even neceffity of it. But in other refpech their 
~charge againfi Danby was very ill grounded, That mi-

1678. nifter made it appear to the houfe of l~rds, not only that 

Montague, the informer againfi: h~~' had a1l along pro
moted the money-negociations with France, but that h~ 
himfelf was ever extremely averfe to the interefis of that 
crown, which he efieemed pernicious to his mafier, and 
to his co~ntry. The French nation, he fa~d, had always 
entertained, as he was certainly informed, the highe!l 
contempt, both of the king's perfon and government. 
His diligence, he added, in tracing an~ difcovering th~ 
popi~ plot, was generally known ; and if he had com
mon fenfe, not to fay common honelty, he would furely 
be anxious to preferve the Jife of a mafi-er, by whom he 
was fo much favoured. He had wailed no treafure, be
caufc there was no treafure to wafi-e. And though he 
had reafon to be grateful for the king's bounty, he had 
made more moderate acquifitions than were generally 
jmagined, and than others in his offlce had often done, 
even during a fhorter adminiftration. · 

' THE houfe of peers plainly faw, that, allowing ali 
the charge of the commons to be true, Danby's crime fell 
not under the fiatute of Edward III.; and though th~ 
words, treafon and traiteroujly, h~d been carefully inferted 

~n feveral articles, this appellation could not change the 
nat~re of things, or fubjeet him to the penalties annexed 

ro that crime. They rcfufed, therefore, to commit Dan ... 
by upon ~his ~rregular charge: The commons infil!ed o~ 
~heir deman~ ; and a great ~~nteft was likely to arife, 
when the king, who had already feen fufflcient in

fiances of the ill-humour of the parliament, thought pr~. 
per to prorogue them. This prorogation was foon after 

3oth Dec. r ll d b ·rr . · 
fMfvlution IO owe y a dmo1utiQn ; a defperate ~eo1edy in the pre-
oft1:e lung fent difpofition of the nation. But the difeafe it mun. par 1au.ent. ' Lt 

pe owned, the king had reafon to efteem defperate. The 
• t • 

utmofl: rage had ?een difcovered b~ the ~ommons, on 

account 
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2.ccount of the popith plot; and their fury began already C H A P. 
' LXVII. 
to point againft the royal family, if not againfi the throne '----v---J 
itfelf. The ouke had been fi:ruck at in feveral motions : 167g, 

The treafurer had been impeached: All fupply had been 
refufed, except on the moft difagreeable conditions : 
Fears, jealoufies, and antipathies were every day multi
plying in parliament: And though the people were 
frrongly infected with the fame prejudices, the king hoped, 
that, by diffolving the prefent cabals, a fet of men might 
be chofen, more moderate in their perfuit~, and lefs 
tainted with the virulence of faction. ' 

THus came to a period a parliament, which had fitten Tts chant_ .. 

curing the whole courfe of this reign one year excepted. ter. 

Its conclufion was very different from its commencement. 
Being eleCl:ed during the joy and fefiivity of the refiora-
tion, it confifi:eJ almofi entirely of royalifis; who were 
difpofed to fupport the crown by all the liberality, which 
the habits of ·that age would permit. Alarmed by the 
alliance with France, they gradually withdrew their con-
Jjdence from the king; and finding him frill to perfeverc 
in a foreign intereft, they proceeded to di(cover fymptoms 
cf the moll: refraCl:ory and mofr jealous difpoi1tion. The 
popilh plot pulhed them beyond all bounds of modera-
tion; and before their dilfolution, they feemed to be 
frea~ing fafi: in the foot!l:eps of the lafr long parliament, 
pn whofe conduCt they threw at firfi fuch violent blame. 
In a11 their variations, they had fi-ill followed the opinions 
and prejudices of the nation; and ever feemed to be more 
governed by humour and party-views than by public 
intcreft, and more by public intereft than by any corrupt 
or private influence. 

DuRING the fitting of th~ parliament, and after its 
prorogation and diffolution, the trials of the pretended 
criminals were carried on; and the courts of judicature, 
riaces, which, if po~ble~ ought to be kept more pure 

fr01n 
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C H A P. from injufl:ice than even national affemblies themfelves, 
LXVJI. . . d b' ~were frrongly mfeB:ed With the fame party rage an t-

Tri:f~~· goted prejudices. Coleman, the moft obnoxious of the 
Coleman, confpirators, was fidl: brought to his trial. His letters 

were produced againft him. They contained, as he 
himfelf confeffed, much indifcretion : But unlefs fo far 
as it is illegal to be a zealous catholic, they feemed to prove 
nothing criminal, much lefs treafonable againft him. 
Oates and Bedloe depofed, that he had received a com
miffion, figned by the fuperior of the jefuits, to be papal 
fecretary of fl:ate, and had confented to the poifoning, 
1hooting, and fl:abbing of the king : He had even, ac:
cording to Oates's depofition, advanced a guinea to pro
mote thofe bloody purpofes. Thefe wild fiories were 
confounded with the projetts contained in his letters; 
and Coleman .received fentence of death. The fentence 
was foon after executed upon him r. He fuffered with 
calmnefs and confiancy, and to the laft perfifted in the 
:fl:rongeft proteftations of his innocence. 

Of IrelaAd. CoLEMAN's execution was fucceeded by the trial of 
father Ireland, who, it is pretended, had .figned, toge
ther with fifty jefuits, the great refolution of murdering 
the king. Grove and Pickering who had undertaken to 

fuoot him, were tried at the fame time. The only witneffes 
againfl: the prifoners .vere fliH Oat~s and Bedloe. Ireland 
affirmed, that he was in Staffordlhire all the month of 
Aut;ufi laft, a time when Gates's evidence made him in 
London. He proved his a!fertion by good evidence, and 
would have proved it by undoubted ; had he not, moll: 
iniquitoufly, been debarred, while in prifon, from all ufe 
of pen, ink, and paper, and denied the liberty of fending 
for witneffes. All thefe men, before their arraignment, 
were condemned in the opinion of the judges, jury, and 
fp~Cl.ators; and to be a jefuir, or even a catholic~ was of 

Y 3d of December. 
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it(df a (ufficient proof of guilt. The chief juflice z in C H A P. 
• • . LXVII. 

particular, gave fan eh on to all the narrow preJ udtces and ..__ .., ...J 

bigoted fury of the populace. lnflead of being counfel J6;1. 

for the prifoners, as his office required, he pleaded the 
caufe againfl: them, brow- beat their witneffes, and on 
every occafion reprefented their guilt as certain <Jnd un
(:ontroverted. He even went fo far as publicly to affirm, 
that the papifls had not the fame principles which pro
teftants have, and therefore were not entitled to that com-
mon credence, which the principles and practices of the 
latter call for. And when the jury brought in their ver· 
di& againfl: the prifoners, he faid, " You have done, 
" gentlemen, like very good fubjeB:s, and very good 
" Chrifiians, that is to fay, 1 ike very good Proteftants ; 
" And now much good may their 3o,ooo maffes do 
" them." Alluding to the maffes, by which Pickering 

· was to be rewarded for murdering the king. All thefe 
t,mhappy men went to execution, protefiing their inno- . 
cence: a circumfiance, which made no impreffion on the 
fpe8ators. The opinion, that the jefuits allowed of lies r6;-o. 

and mental refervations for promoting a good caufe, was r4•h Jan. 

at this time fo univerf~lly received, that no credit was 

given to tefiimony delivered either by that order, or by 
any of their difciples. It was forgotten, that all the con
fpirators, engaged in the gun-powder treafon, and Gar-
net, the jefuit, among the refi, had freely on the fcaffold 
tpade confeffion of their guilt. 

THGUGH Bedloe had given information of Godfrey's 
tpurdcr, he frill remained a fingle evidence againfi: the 
perfons accufed ; and all the allurements of profit and 
honour had not hitherto tempted any one to confirm the 
~eftimony of that informer. At laft, means were found 
t,o compleat the legal evidence. One Prance, a filver .. 
fmith, and a catholic, had been accufed by Bedloe of 
being an accomplice in the murder; and upon his denial 

z Sir William Serous. 
had 
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C H A P. had been thrown into pri~>n, loaded with heavy irons, 
LXVII, Id d k \..--v--and confined to the condemned hole, a place eo , ar , 

1679· and full of nafiinefs. Such rigours were fuppofed to be 
exercifed by orders from the fecret committee of lords~ 
particul;lrly Shaftdbury and Buckingham; who, in ex
amining the prifoners, ufually employed (as is faid, and 
indeed fufficiently proved) threatenings and promifes, 

• rigour and indulgence, and every art, under pretence of 
extorting the truth from them. Prance had not: courage 
to refifr, but confeffed himfelf an accomplice in God
frey's murder. Being afked concerning the plot, he 
alfo thought proper to be acquainted with it,_ and con
veyed fome intelligence to the council. Among other 
abfurd circum!l:ances, he faid that one Le Fevre bought 
a fecond-hand fword of him; becaufe he knew not, as. · 
he faid, what times were at hand : And Prance ex
preffing fome concern for poor tradefmen, if fuch times 
came; Le Fevre replied, that it would be better for 
tradefmen, if the catholic religion were refiored : And 
particularly, that there would be more church work for
filverfmiths. All this information, with regard to the 
plot as well as the murder of Godfrey, Prance folemn
Jy retracted, both before the king and the fecret commit~ 
tee: But being again thrown into prifon, he was indu
ced, by new terrors and new fufferings,. to confirm his 
:firfr information, and was now produced as a fufficient 
evidence. 

HILL, Green, and Berry were tried for Godfrey's 
mur~er; all of them men of low fiations. Hill was 
fervant to a phyfician: The other two belonged to the 
popifh chapel at Somerfet houfe. It is needlefs to run 
over all the particulars of a long trial : It will be fuf
ficient to fay, that Bedloe's evidence and Prance's were 

in many circumfi:ances totally irreconcileable ; that both 
af them !aboured under ~nfurmountable difficulties, not 

to 
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to fay grofs abfurdities ; and that they were invalidated C H A P. 

b 'd h' h . 1 h . . LXVII. y contrary ev1 ence, w IC IS a toget er convmcmg.'---v--J 
But all was in vain : The prifoners were condemned and 1679 .. 

executed. They all denied their guilt at their execution; Feb. 2~~ 
and :z.Zu.s. 

and as Berry died a proteftant, this circumftance was 
regarded as very confiderable: But, inftead of its giving 
fome check to the general credulity of the people, men 
were only furprifed, that a protefl:ant could be induced at 
his death to perfifl: in fo manifeft a faHhood. 

As the army could neither be kept up, nor difuandecl 
without money, the king, how little hopes foever he 
could entertain of more compliance, found himfelf 
obliged to fummon a new parliament. The blood, ~ewe~· 
already fhed on account of the popilh plot, inftead oftJoJl'• 
fatiating the people, ferved only as an incentive to their 
fury ; and each conviction of a criminal was hitherto 
regarded as a new proof of thofe horrible defigns, imputed 
to the papifts. This eleCl:ion is perhaps the firft in 
England, which, fince the commencement of the mo .. 
narchy, had been carried on by a violent contefl: between 
the parties, and where the court interefted itfelf, to a 
high degree, in the choice of the national reprefentatives. 
But all its efforts were fruitlefs, in oppofition to the 
torrent of prejudices, which prevailed. Religion, li-
berty, property, even the lives of men were now fup-
pofed to be at fiake; and no fecurity, it was thought, 
except in a vigilant parliament, could be found againfi: 
the impious and bloody confpirators. Were there any 
part of the nation, to which the fermf:nt, occafioned by 
the popilh plot, had not as yet propagated itfelf; the new 
elecHons, by interefiing the whole people in public con-
cerns, tended to difFufe it into the remoteft corner; and 
the confternation, univerfally excited, proved an excel-
lent engine for influencing the electors. All the zealots 
of the former parliament were re-chofen : New ones were 

added: 
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c H A P. added : The preibyterians in particular, being tranf .. 
LXVII. . h . 11. 

'---..r--1 ported with the mofl: inveterate anti pat y agamn popery, 
1679. were very atl-ive and very fuccefsful in the eleCtions. 

That party, it is faid, firfl: began at this time the abufe 
of fplitting their freeholds, in order to multiply votes 
and eletl-ors. By accounts, which came from every part 
of England, it was concluded, that the new reprefenta
tives wouJd, if poffible, exceed the old in their refrac-
tory oppofition to the court, and furious perfecution of 
the Catholics. 

THE king was alarmed, when he faw fo dreadful a 
tempe.ft: arife from fuch fmall and unaccountable begin
·nings. His life, if Oates and Bedloe's information were 
true, had been aimed at by the atholics : Even the 
duke's was in danger : The higher, therefore, the rage 
mounted againfi popery, the more iliould the nation have 
been reconciled to thefe prince~, in whom, it appear
ed, the church of Rome repofed no confidence. But 
there is a fophifiry, which attends all the paffions; 
efpecially thofe into which the populace enter. Men 
gave credit to the informers, fo far as concerned the guilt 
of the catholics : But they frill retained their old fuf
picions, that thefe religionifis were fecretly favoured by 
the king, and had obtained the mofi entire afcendant 

1 over his brother. Charles had too much penetration not 
to fee the danger, to which the fucceffion, and even his 
own crown and dignity, now flood expofed. A numerous 
party, he found, was formed againfi him ; on the one 
ban~, compofed of a populace, fo credulous from pre
judice, fo blinded with religious antipathy, as implicitly
to believe the mofi palpable abfurdities ; and conducted, 
on the other hand, by leaders fo little fcrupulous, as to 
endeavour, by encouraging perjury, fubornation, lyes, 
impoftures, and even by fhedding innocent blood, to 
gratif~ their own furious ambition) and fubvert all legal 

authority. 
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authority. Rouzed from his lethargy by fo eminent a c H A P. 

h . f . d h. LXVH. peril, be began to exert t at v1gour o mm , of w 1ch, '--v---.1 

on great occafions, he was not defritute; and without 1 679· 

quitting in appearance his ufual facility of temper, he 
collecred an indufiry, firmnefs, and vigilance, of which he 
was believed altogether incapable. Thefe qualities~ 
joined to dexterity and prudence, conducted him happily 
through the many ihoals, which furrounded him; and he 
was at lafi: able to make the fiorm fall on the heads of 
thofe who had blindly raifed, or artfully conducred it. 

ONE chief fiep, which the king took, towards grati
fying and appeafing his people and parliament, was, 
defiring the duke to withdraw beyond fea, t!1at no farther 
fufpicion might remain of the influence of popilh coun
fels. The duke readily complied; but firfi required an 
order for that purpofe, figncd by the king; lcfl: his abfent
ing himfelf iliould be int~rpreted as a proof of fear or of 
guilt. He alfo defired, that his brother lhould -1tisfy 
him, as well as the public, by a declaration of the ille
gitimacy of the duke of Monmouth. 

J AMES duke of Monmouth was the king's natural fon Duke of • 
M b ' by Lucy Waiters, and born about ten years before the onmout • 

refroration. He poffeffed all the qualities, which could ' 
engage the affedions of the populace; a difringuilhed 
valour, an affable addrefs, a thoughtlefs generofity, a 
graceful perfon. He rofe frill higher in the public 
favour, by reafon of the univerfal hatred, to which the 
duke, on account of his religion, was expofed. Man
mouth's capacity was mean; his temper pliant : So that~ 
notwithfianding his great popularity, he had never been 
~angerous, had he not implicitly refigned himfelf to the 
guida~ce of Shafdbury,. a man Qf fuch a relHefs temper, 
fuch fubtle wit, and fuch abandoned principles. That 
daring politician had flattered Monr.1outh with the hopes 
of fucceeding to the crown~ ·The fiory of a contract of 

marriage, 
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C H A P. marriage~ paired between the king and Monmouth's LXVII. 
~ mother, and fecretly kept in a certain black box, had been 

1 679• indufirioufly fpread abroad, and was greedily received by 
the multitude. As the horrors of popery fiill prelfed 
harder on them, they might be induced, either to adopt • 
that fitl:ion, as they had already done many others more 
incredible, or to commit open violation on the right of 
fucceffion. And it would not be difficult, it was hoped, 
to perfuade the king, who was extremely fond of his fon, 
to give him the preference above a brother, who, by his 
imprudent bigotry, had involved him in fuch inextricable 
difficulties. But Charles, in order to cut off all fuch 
cxpetl:ations, as well as to remove the duke's apprehen .. 
fions, took care, in full council, to make a declaration 
of Monmouth's illegitimacy, and to deny all promife of 

D:•ke oF marriage with his mother. The duke, being gratified 
York r~tires in fo reafonable a requefi, willingly complied with the t~> Brullels. "'"" 

king' defire, and retired to Bruffels. . 
6th March. BuT the king foon found, that, notwithftanding this 
New parlia- • • h/1 d" h" · h m~nt. precautiOn, notwit uan mg 1s concurrence m t e 

profecution of the popilh plot, notwithfranding the zeal 
which _he expreffed, and even at this time exercifed 
againft the Catholics ; he had no wife obtained the con
fidence of his parliament. The refractory humour of the 
lower houfe appeared in the firfi: fiep, which they took 
upon their affembling. It had ever been ufual for the 
commons, in the eleCl:ion of their fpeaker, to confult the 
inclinations of the Sovereign ; and even the long parlia
ment in 1641 had not thought proper to depart from fo 
efl:abliilied a cufrom. The king now deftred, that the 
choice lhould fall on Sir Thomas Meres : But Seymour, 
fpeaker to the lafi parliament, was infiantly called to the 
chair, by a vote which feemed unanimous. . The king, 
when Seymour was prefented to him for his approbation~ 
xejeCled him, and ordered the commons to proceed to a 

new 
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new choice. A great flame was excited. The commons c H A P. 

k. , . • ] LXVII. maintained, that the mg s approbatiOn was mere y a mat- '--v---i 
ter of form, and that he could not, without giving a rea- 1679. 

fon, rejetl: the fpeaker chofcn : The king, that, fince he 
haa the pm.ver of rejecting, he might, if he plea fed, keep 
the reafon in his own breafi:. As the quefiion had never 
before been fiarted, it might feem difficult to find prin-
ciples, upon which it could be decided a. By way of 

compromife, it was agreed to fet afide both candidates. 
Gregory, a lawyer, was chofen; and the election· was 
ratified by the king. It has ever fince been underfiood, 
that the choice of the fpcaker lies in the houfe; but that 

the king retains the power of rejetl:ing any perfon dif. 
agreeable to him. 

SEYMotJR was deemed a great enemy to Danby ; and 
it was the influence of that nobleman, as commonly 
fuppofed, which had engaged the king to enter into this 
ill-timed controvedy with the commons. The impeach- Danby's im.; 

pe:t~hment. rnent, therefore, of Danby was on that account the 
fooner revived ; and it was maintained by the commons, 
Jhat notwithfi:anding the intervening di.ffolution, every 

part of that proceeding fiood in the fame conditi0n in 
which it had been left by the lafl: parliament: A preten-
fion, which, though unufual, feems tacitly to have been 
yielded them. The king had before hand had the pre-
caution to grant a pardon to Danby; and, in order to 
fcreen the chancelior from all attacks by the commons, 
he had taken the great feal into his own hands, and had 

himfclf affixed it to the parchment. He told the parlia-
ment, that, as Danby had acted in every thing by his 

a l'l 15%, the fpe3'-cr faid to Q_ Elizabeth, thlt without her 2llow. 

ance the eleCl:ion of the houfe was of no fignificancc. D'Ewcs's Journal, 
p. 97• In the p.lrliament 159z, 1593• the fp"aker, who was Sir Edward 
Coke, advances a like pofition. D'Ewrs, p. 459· Town!JJend, p. 3S· So 
that this pretenfion of the common~ feems to have been fomewlut new; like 
many of their other powers and privileges, 

VoL. VII I. H ordc:rs., 
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c H A P. orJers, he was in no refpeB: criminal ; that his pardon, 
LX VII. 

"---v---' however, he would infifi: upon; and if it iliould be found 
10 79• any wife defective in form, he would renew it again and 

again, till it fhould be rendered entirely compleat : But 
that he was refolved to deprive him of all employments, 
and to remove him from court. 

The commons were no wife fatisficd with this con
ccffion. 'rhey pretended, that no pardon of the crown 
could be pleaded in bar of an impeachment by the com
mons. The prerogative of mercy had hitherto been 
underfi:ood to be altogether unlimited in the king; and 
this pretcnfion of the commons, it mufr be confeffed, 
was entirely new. It. was however not unfuitable to the 
genius of a monarchy, fi:riB:ly limited; where the king's 
m inifiers arc fuppofcd to be for ever accountable to 
nation~} afiemb1ies, even for fuch abufes of power as they 
may commit by orders from their m:dler. The prefent 
emergence, while the nation was fo highly inflamed, was 
the proper time for pufhing fuch popular claims; and the 
commons failed not to avail themfelves of this advantage. 
'rhey frill infifl:cd on the impeachment of Danby. The 
peers, in compliance with them, departed from their for
mer fcn.:ples, and ordered Danby to be taken into cufl:ody. 

Danby abfconded. The commons paffed a bill, appoint
ing him to furrender himfelf before a c-ertain day, or, in 
default of it, attainting him. A bill had paffed the upper 
houfe, mitigating the penalty to banifhment; but after 
fome conferences, the peers thought proper to yield to 
the vio1ence of the commons ; and the bill of attainder 
was carried. Rather than undergo fuch fevere penalties, 
Danby appeared, and was immediately committed to the 
·rower. 

WHILE a protefrant nobleman met with fuch · violent 
· profecution, it was not likely that the catholics would be 

over-looked by the zealous commons. The credit of 
1 the 
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the popilh plot frill Hood upon the oaths of a few in- c H A P. 

• lT'. T'L 1 { h . LXVII. famous w1tneues. 11 UE; ll uc Imrr.enf~ pieparations "--v--..1 

were fuppofed to have bct n made in the vcrv bov;els of 1 ~79· 
• • Pop1lh plot, the kingdom, no traces of chem, after the mofl: rigorous 

enquiry, had as yet appeared. Though fo many thou-
fands, both abroad and at home, had be..: n engaged in 
the dreadful fecret ; n ;: ither hope, nor fear, nor rcmorfe, 
nor levity, nor fufpicions, nor private refl ntment had 

engaged any one to confirm the evidence. Though the 

Catholics, particularly the Jefaits, were reprefcnted as 
guilty of the utmofl- indifcretion, infomu~h that they 

talked of the king's murder as common news, and wrote 
?f it in plain terms by the common pofl:; yer, among 
the great number of letters feized, no one contained any 
part of fo complicated a confpiracy. Though the in-

formers pretended, that, even after they had refolved to 

betray the fecret, many treafonable commiffions and 

papers had pa!fed through their hands; they had not had 

the precaution to keep any one of them, in order to 

fortify their evidence. But all thefe difficulties, and a 

thoufand more, were not found too hard of digd!:on by 
the nation and parliament. The profecution and farther 
difcovery of the plot were ftiil the o!:>jeB: of general con-

cern. The commons voted, that, if the king lhould 
come to an untimely end, they would revenge his death 

upon the papifrs ; not refleCting that this feet were not 

his only enemies. They promifed rewards to new dif-
coverer:,; not confidering the danger, which they in· 

curred, of granting bribes to perjury. They made 

Bedloe a prefent of 5~0 pounds; and pa~ticu1arly re
commended the care of his fafety to the duke of 1\tlon-
mouth. Colonel Sackville, a member, having, in a 
private company, fpoken opprobrioufly of thofe who 

affirmed that there was any plot, was expelled the houfe. 

H 2 . The 
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c H A P. The peers gave power to their committees to fend for and 
LXVII. . . ld . . h . f th {i '----.,r----J examme fuch as wou mamtam t e mnocence o o e 

x679• who had been condemned for the plot. A pamphlet 
having been publifhed to difcredit the informers, and to 
vindicate the catholic lords in the Tower, thefe lords 

were required to difcover the author, and thereby to 
expofe their own advocate to profecution. And both 
houfes concurred in renewing the former vote, that the 
papifl:s had undoubtedly entered into a horrid and trcafon· 
able confpiracy againfl: the king, the fiate, and the pro

tefl:ant religion. 

IT mufl: be owned, that this extreme violence, in pro
fecution of fo abfurd an impofiure, difgraces the noble 
caufe of liberty, in which the parljament was engaged. 

We may even conclude from fuch impatience of contradic

tion, that the profecutors themfelves retain!d a fecret 
fufpicion, that the general belief was but ill grounded. 
'The politicians among them were afraid to let in light, 
lefi it might put an end to fo ufeful a delufion : Th~ 
weaker and lefs dilhonefi party took care, by turning their 
eyes afide, not to fee a truth, fo oppofite to thofe furious 
paffions, by which they were actuated, and in which they 
were determined obfl:inately to perfevere. 

SIR 'V\TILLIA M TEMPLE had lately been re~alled from 
his foreign employments; and the king, who, after the 

' removal of Danby, had no one with whom he could fo 

much as difcourfe with freedom of public affairs, wa~ 
refolved, upon Coventry's difmiffion, to make him one 
of his fecretaries of fl:ate. But that philofophical patriot, 

too little interefl:ed for the intrigues of a court, too full 

of fpleen and delicacy for the noify turbulence of popular 

a!femblies, was alarmed at the univerfal difcontents and 
jealoufes, which prevailed, and was determined to m;!ke 

his retreat, as foon as poffible~ from a fcene which 

thrca ·cued 
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threatened fuch confulion. Meanwhile, he could not IC H A P. 
LXVII. 

refufe the confidence, with which his mafrer honoured ~ 
him; and he refolved to employ it to the public fervice. 1679• 

He reprefented to the king, that, as the jealoufies of the 
nation were extreme, it was neceffary to cure them by 
fome new remedy, and to refrore that mutual confidence, 
fo requifite for the fafety both of king and people: That 
to refufe every thing to the parliament in their prefent 
clifpofition, or to yield every thing, was equally danger-
ous to the confiitution as well as to public tranquillity: 
That if the king would introduce into his councils fuch 
men as enjoyed the confidence of his people, fewer con
ceffions would probably be required; or if unreafonable 
demands were made, the king, under the fanction of 
fuch counfellors, might be enabled, with the greater 
fafety, to refufe them: And that the heads of the popu
lar party, being gratified with the king's favour, would 
probably abate of that violence by which tney endea
voured at prefent to pay court to the multitude. 

THE king affented to thefe reafons; and, in concert New coun· 

with Temple, he laid the plan of a new privy-council, cil, 

without whofe advice he declared himfelf determined for 
the future to take no meafure of importance. This 
council was to confifr of thirty perfons, and was never 
to exceed that number. Fifteen of the chief officers of 
the crown were to be continued, who, it was fuppofed, 
would adhere to the king, and, in cafe of any extremity, 
oppofe the exorbitancies of faction. The other half of 
the council was to be compofed, either of men of cha-
raB:er, detached from the court, or of thofe who po!fdfed 
chief credit in both houfcs. And the king, in filling up 
the names of his new council, was well pleafcd to find, 
that the members, in land and offices, po!fdfed to the 
amount of 300,000 prmnds a-year; a fum nearly equal 
to the \Vholc property (jf the houfe of commons, againlt 

H 3 whofe 
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c H A P. whofc violence the new council was intended as a barrie1· 
LXVII. 

'---v-' to the throne b. 

1679• This experiment was tried, and feemed at firfi to give 
fome fatisfatbon to the public. The earl of Effex, a 
nobleman of the popular party, fon of that lord Capel 
vv-ho had been beheaded a little after the late king, was 
created treafurer in the room of Danby: The earl of Sun
derland, a man of intrigue and capacity, was made fecre
tary of fiate: Vifcount Halifax, a fine genius, poffeffed 
of learning, eloquence, induftry, but fubjetl: to inquie
tude, and fond of refinements, was admitted into the 
council. Thefe three, together with Temple, who often 
joined them, though he kept himfelf more detached from 
public bufinefs, formed a kind of cabinet council, from 
·which all affairs received their firfi digefiion. Shaftef
bury was made prefi.dent of the council; contrary to the 
advice of Temple, who foretold the confequence of ad
mitting a man of fo dangerous a charaCter into any pa7t 
of the public adminifiration. 

As Temple forefaw, it happened. Shaftefbury £nd

jng, that he poffeffed no more than the appearance of 
court-favour, was refolved frill to adhere to the popular 
party, by whofe attachment he enjoyed an undifputed 
fupcriority in the lower houfe, and poffeffed great in
~uencc in the other. The very appearance of court
favour, empty as it was, tended to render him more 
dangerous. His partizans, obferving the progrefs which 

b Their names were: Prince Rupert, the archbiihop of Canterbury, lord 
Finch, chancellor, earl of Shaftefbury, prefident, ea·l of Angl.:f·a, privy feal, 
duke of Albernarle, duke of Monmouth, ouke of Newcaftle, cuke of Lauder
dJl~, duk.e of OrmoF.d, marque(s of Winchelter, marq1•efs of \\ orcefier, ea.rl 
of Arling:on, earl of Salifbury, earl of B.r:dgwater, earl of Sunderlano, earl of 
:Effex, earl of Bath, vifcount Fauconberg, vifcount Ha!ifax, billwp of London, 
~ord Rohart~, lord Hollis, lord R uffel, lord Cavendiih, fccretary Coventrj, Sir 
Francis North, chief juilice, Sir Henry Cape], Sir John Ernley, 5ir Thomas 
f!1~chc!ey, ~ir WJ1ti1m Temple, Edwa~d Seymour1 Henry Fov.Ie. 

he 
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he had already made, hoped, that he would foon ;-,cquire c_ H ~ P. 
. LX\ II. 

the ent1re afcendant; and he confi.antly fla:tered them,·~ 
that if they pedified in their purpofe, the king, from in- 1679. 

dolence, and neceffity, and fondncfs for Monmouth, 
would at lafi be induced, even at the expence of his bro-
ther's right, to make them every conccffion. 

BESIDES, the antipathy to popery) as well as jea1oufy 
of the king and duke, had taken too faft poifdlion of 
men's minds, to b~ removed by fo feeble a remedy, as 

this new council, projcetcd by Temple. The commo.l)s, 
foon after the eilabli!hment of that council, procc dcd fo 

far as to vote unanimouily, " That the duke of York's 
" being a papifi, and th~ hopes of his coming to the 
" crown, had given the highcfl: countenance to the pre
" fcnt confpiracics and defigns of the papifis againft the 

" king and the prot._{bnt religion." It was expect~d, 
that a bill for excluding him the throne would foon be 
brought in. T'o pt event this bold mcafurc, the king 
concerted fomc limitations, which he propofed to the 
parliament. He introduced his plan by the following 
gracious expreffions : " And to fhcw you, tht.t, while 
" you are doing your parts, my thoughts have not been 
" mifemployed, but that it is my co:1!1ant care to do 
" every thing, that m:2y prdcrvc your religion, a 1d fe
" cure it for the future in all events, [ have commanded 
" my lord challcellor to mention fever. I par.icular~; 
" which, I hope, vvill be an evidence, that, in 11 things, 
" which concern the public Lcurity, 1 ih.til not follow 

" your zeal, but leaJ it." 
'l'HE limitati.ons nroj eEb.:d vvcrc of the l!tc:-:oft im- r 

d :J ' • l. .. rr •. 1 1 • , . • ' on a r npi !h portance, an uepr1vcd t 1c 1 zccci.or 01 tn(; Cl11-::f o;·ancnes fucl.eHvl. 

of royalty. A methoJ was th~rc ch:1l>ed out, by w}1ich 
the nation, on every new reign, coulJ be en{ trcJ (Jf 

having a parliament, which the king fh~uld n')t, for a 
certain time, have it in his power t~ dill~Jlve. ln ca(e 

li 4 of 
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C H A P. of a popilb fucceffor, the prince was to forfeit the right 
~of conferring any ccclefiafiical preferments: No member 

1 679• of the privy council, no judge of the common law or in 
chancery, was to be put in or difplaced but by confent 
of parliament: And the fame precaution was extended to 
the military part of the government; to the lord lieute
nants and deputy lieutenants of the counties, and to all 
officers of the navy. The chancellor of himfclf added, 

" It is hard to invent another reftraint; confidering how 
- " much the revenue will depend upon the confent of 
'' parliament, and how impoffible it is to raife money 
" without fuch confent. But yet, if any thing elfe can 
" occur to tl e wifdom of parliament, which may far
" ther [ecure religion and liberty againfl a popifh fuccef
~' for, without defeating the right of fucceffion itfelf, his 
" majcfry will readily confent to it." 

IT is remarkable., that, when thcfe limitations were 
firit laid before the council, Shaftdbury and 'remple 
were the only members, who argued againft them~ The 
reaf~tJs, which they employed, were diametrically oppo
:fite. Shaftefbury's opinion was, that the refiraints were 
infufficient; and that nothing but the total exclufion of 
the duke could give a proper fccurity to the kingdom. 
Temple on the other hand thought, that the reftraints 
were fo rigorous as even to fu bvert the confiitution; and 

that £hackles, put upon a popifh fucceffor, would not 
afterwards be eafily cail off by a proteftant. It is cer
tain, that the duke was extremely alarmed when he heard 
of this ftep taken by the king, and that he was better 
plcafed even with the bill of exclufion itfelf, which, he 
thought, by reafon of its violence and inj ufiice, could 
never po:ffibl y be carried into execution. 'I' here is alfo 
reafon to believe, that the king would not have gone fo 

f~r, had he not expeCted, from the ex trcme fury of the 

fammons, that his conceffions would be rejeCl:ed, a~d 

th~t 
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that the blame of not forming a reafonable accommodation C H A P. 

ld b h I. . l h . d LXVII. wou y t at means te enttre y at t e1r oor. ~ 

IT foon appeared, that Charles had entertained a juft 1 679• 

opinion of the difpofitions of the houfe. So much were 
the commons actuated by the cabals of Shaftefbury and 
other malcontents; fuch violent antipathy prevailed againfi: 
popery, that the king's conceffions, though much more 
important than could reafonably have been expected, 
were not embraced. A bill was brought in for the total Bill of ex• 

. exclufion of the duke from the crown of England and clufioa, 

Ireland. It was there declared that the fovereignty of 
thefe kingdoms, upon the king's death or refignation 
fuould devolve to the perfon next in fucceffion after the 
duke; that all aCts of royalty, which that prince lhould 
afterwards perform, fuould not only be void, but be deem-
ed treafon ; that if he fo much as entered any of thefe 
dominions, he fuould be deemed guilty of the fame of .. 
fence; and that all who fupported his title, lhould be pu
nilhed as rebels and traitors. This important bill, which 
implied banifhment as well as exclufion, paffed the lower 
houfe by a majority of fcventy-nine. 

THE commons were not fo wholly employed about the 
exclufion- bill :ts to overlook all other fecurjties to liberty. 
~'he country party, during all the laft parliament, had 
much exclaimed againfr the bribery and corruption of the 
members ; and the fame reproach had been renewed 
again£1: the prefent parliament. An enquiry was made 
into a complaint, which was fo dangerous to the honour 
of that affembly; but very little foundation was found for 
it. Sir Stephen Fox, who was the pay-ma!l:er, confeffed 
to the houfe, that nine members received penfions to the 
amount of three thouf:md four hunJred pounds : And 
after a rigorous enquiry by a fccret committee, eight 
more penfioncrs were difcovercd. A fum alfo, about 
twelve thouf;md 1 pounds, h.::J been occafionally given Qr 

lept 
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,c H A P. lent to others. The writers of that age pretend, that 
LXVII. . D b h d d d fi . . h "----v--J Clifford and an y a a opte oppo tte maxims Wit 

J6i9• regard to pecuniary influence. The former endeavoured 
to gain the leaders and orators of the houfe, and deemed 

the others of no confequence. The latter thought it 
fufficient to gain a majority, however compofed. It is 
likely, that the means, rather than the intention, were 
wanting to both thefe minifiers. 

PENSIONS and bribes, though it be difficult entirely to 
exclude them, are dangerous expedients for government; 
and cannot be too carefully guarded againft, nor too 
vehemently decried by every one who has a regard to the 
virtue and liberty of a nation. The influence, however, 
which the crown acquires from the difpofal of places, 
honours, and preferments, is to be efreemed of a different 
nature. This engine of power may become too forcible, 
but it cannot altogether be abolilhed, without the total 
defirutlion of mona1 chy, and even of all regular autho
rity. But the commons at this time were fo jealous of 
the crown, that they brought in a bill, which was twice 
read, excluding from the lower houfe all who poffeifed 
any lucrative office. 

THE fiand!ng army and the king's guards were by the 
commons 'voted to be illegal : A new pretenfion, it mufi: 
be confdfed ; but neccifary for the full fecurity of libert'y 
and a limited confritution. 

Habeas cor- ARBITRARY imprifonment is a grievance, which, in 
pus bill. fome degree, has place almoft in every government, ex-

cept in that of Great Britain; and our abfolute fecurity 
from it we owe chiefly to the prefent parliament; a merit, 
which makes fome atonement for the faCl:ion and violence, 
into which their prejudices had, in other particulars, 
betrayed~ them. The great charter had laid the foundation 
of this valuable part of liberty; the petition of right had 

renewed and extended it; but fome provifions were frill 

wanting, 
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Wanting, to render it complete, and prevent all cvafion C H A P· 

d 1 f . . 11. d . d T .a. LXVII. or e ay rom mmm:ers an JU ges. he a~.,;.L of habeas '--v---J 
corpus, which palfed this feffion, ferved thefe purpofes. By 1679· 

this act, it was prohibited to fend any one to a prifon be-
yond fca. No judge, under (eve re penalties, mufi: refufe 
to any prifoner a writ of babeas corpus, by which the gaoler 
was directed to produce in court the body of the prifoner 
(whence the writ has its name), and to certify the caufe 
of his detainer and imprifonment. If the gaol lie within 
twenty miles of the judge, the writ mufl: be obeyed in 
three days; and fo proportionably for greater dHl:ances: 
Every prifoner mufi: be indicted the firfl: term after his 
commitmeftt, and brought to trial in the fubfequent term. 
And no man, after being enlarged by order of court, 
can be recommitted for the fame offcnc~. This law feems 
necelfary for the proteCtion of liberty in a mixed monar
chy; and as it has not place in any other form of govern
ment, this confideration alone may induce us to prefer 
our prefent confiitution to all others. It mufi, however, 
be confeffed, that there is fome difficulty to reconcile 
with fuch extreme liberty the full fecurity and the regular 
police of a fiate, efpecially the police of great cities. It 
may alfo be doubted, whether the low fiate of the public 
revenue in this period, and of the military power, did not 
fiili render fome difcretionary authority in the crown ne
celfary to the fupport of gov~rnmcnt. 

DuRiiG thcfe zealous efforts for the protetlion of 
liberty, no complaifance for the crown was difcovered by 

this parliament. The king's revenue lay under great 
debts anJ anticipations: Thofe branches, granted in the 
years 1669 and 1670, were ready to expire. And the fleet 

was reprefented by the king as in great decay an t difor

der. But the ccmmons, infi:ead of being affeCted by thcfe 

difheifes of the crown, truHed chiefly to them for pnffing 
the e~clufion-bill, and for puni!hing and difplacing all the 

~inifrers who were obnoxious to them. They were there-
fore 
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c H A P. fore in no hafi:e to relieve the king; and grew only the 
LXVII. fii . f h" 1 . d fi '----v---' more a ummg on account o 1s comp amts an unea t-

1679· nefs. Jealous however of the army, they granted the fame 
fum of 206,ooo pounds, which had been voted for dif
banding it by the Iaft parliament; though the vote, by 
reafon of thefubfequent prorogation and diffolution, joined 
to fome fcruples of the lords, had not been carried into an 
act. This money was appropriated by very fhict claufes; 
but the commons infifi:ed not as formerly upon its being 
paid into the chamber of London. 

THE impeachment of the five popifn lords in the 
Tower, with that of the earl of Danby, was carried on 
with vigour. The power of this minifi:er, and his credit 
with the king, rendered him extreme! y obnoxious to the 
popular leaders ; and the commons hoped, that, if he 
were pufhed to extremity, he would be obliged, in order 
to juftify his own conduct, to lay open the whole intrigue 
of the French alliance, which they fufpeCl:ed to contain 
a fecret of the moft dangerous nature. The king, on 
his part, apprehcnfive of the fame confequcnccs, and 
defirous to protect his minifier, who was become criminal 
merely by obeying orders, employed his whole interefr to 
fupport the validity of that pardon, which had been 
granted him. The lords appointed a day for the ex
amination of the queftion, and agreed to hear counfel on 
both fides : But the commons would not fubmit their 
pretcnfions to the difcuffion of argument and enquiry. 
'"rhcy voted, thlt whoever fbould prefume, without their 
leave, to maintain before the houfe of peers the validity 
<,[ D,w by's pardon, {houlJ be accounted a betrayer of 
the liberties of the Er.glifh con:mons. And they made 
~demand, that the bifhops, whom they knew to be de
vo:ed to the court, fbould be removed, not only when 
the trial of the earl fhould commcn~c, but a~!o vvhen the 
fa}iJ!ty of his pardon fhould be difcufeJ. 

7 TPE 
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THE bi!hops before the reformation had always en- C H A P. 
• d fc • 1· B r c 1 · ] LXVH. jOye a eat m par 1ament: ut 10 .ar were t 1ey ant1ent y '--v----" 
from regarding that dignity as a privilege, that they 167,. 

affeB:ed rather to form a feparate order in the :ll:atc, in
dependent of the civil magifhate, and a:countable only 
to the pope and to their own order. By the confritutions, 
however, of Clarendon, enaB:cd during the reign of 
Henry II. they were obliged to give their prefcnce in 
parliament; but as the canon law prohibited them from 
affifting in capital trials, they were allowed in fuch cafes 
the privilege of abfenting themfelves. A practice, which 

was at firfi: voluntary, became :1fterwards a rule; and on 
the earl of Stratford's trial, the l!:ilhops, who would 

gladly have attended, and who were no longer bound by 
the canon law, were yet obliged to withdraw. It had 
been ufual for them to enter a protefr, afferting their 

right to fit ; and this protefr, being confidered as a mere 
form, was always aamitted and difregarded. But here 

was frarted a new queftion of no fmall importance. The 
commons, who were now enabled, by the violence of the 
people, and the neceffitics of the crown, to make new 

acquifitions of powers and privileges, infifrcd, that the 
bifhops had no more title to vote in the quefi:ion of the 
earl's pardon than in the impeachment itfelf. The 
bilhops afferted, that the pardon was merely a prelimi-
nary; and that, neither by the canon law nor the praClic~ 
of parliament, were they ever obliged, in capital cafes, 
to withdraw till the very commencement 9f the trial 
itfelf. If their abfence were confidered as a privilege, 

which was its real origin, it depenued on their own 
choice, how far they would infift u ron it. If regarded as 
a diminution of their rig!1t of peerage, fuch unfa\'ourable 
cufi:oms ought never to be cxrended beyond the very cir
(:umfrance efiablrlhed by them; and all arguments, from 

a pre-
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c H A P. a pretended parity of reafon, were in that cafe of little or 
LXVii. h . 

'-----,.----1 no aut on t y. 
16

79· THE houfe of lords was fo much influenced by thefe 
reafons, that they admitted the bilhops' right to vote, 
when the validity of the pardon fhould be examined. The 
commons infified frill on their withdrawing; and thus a 
quarrel being commenced between the. two houfes, the 
kirg, who expcB:ed nothing but frelh inftanccs of vio
lence from this parliament, began to entertain thoughts 
of laying holu of fo favourable a pretence, and of finifh. 

ing t!1c fefiion by a prorogation. '\Vhile in t~1is difpofi. 
tion, he was alarmed with fudden intelligence, that the 
houfe of commons w~b prcp;:ring a remonfhance, in or· 

der to inflame the nation fiill farther upon the favourite 
2 ;th May. topics of the plot and of popery. He hafiened, therefore, 

to exPcute his intention, even without confulting his new 
council, by whofe advice he had promifcd to regulate his 
whole condutl. And thus were difappointed all the pro
jects of the malcontents, who were extremely enraged at 
this vigorous meafure of the king's. Shaftefbury publicly 
threatened, that he would have the head of whoever had 

Pro.rogation advifcd it. The parliament was foon after diifolved with-
and difF lu- . 
tion ot the out advice of council; and writs were iifued for a new 
parliament, parliament. The king was willing to try every means, Joth July. . 

whtch gave a profpecr of more compliance in his fubjects; 
and, in cafe of failure, the blame, he hoped, would lie 
on thofe whofe obitinacy forced him to extremities. 

BuT even during the recefs of parliament, there was 
no interruption to the profecution of the catholics accufed 
of the plot: The king found himfe]f obliged to give way 

Trial ~nd to this popular fury. Whitebread, provincial of the 
execution of· r. · F · G T 
thefiveje- JClUits, enw1c, avan, urner, and Harcourt, all of 
fuits. them of the fame order, were firfi brought to their trial. 

Befides Oates and Bedloe, Dugdale, a new witnefs, ap
peared againft the prifoners. This man had been fteward 

'Q 
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to lord A!lon, and, though poor, poffeffed a charaCl:er C HA P. 

fomewhat more reputable than the other two: But his~ 
account of the intended maffacres and affaffinations was 1679• 

cq uall y mon!lrous and incredible. He even afferted, that 

2oo,ooo papifi:s in England were ready to take arms~ 

The prifoners proved by fixtcen witneffes from St. Omers, 

fiudents and mofi: of them young men of family, that 

Oates was in that feminary, at the time when he f wore 

that he was in London: But as they were Catholics and 

difciples of the jefuits, their tefrimony, both with the 

judges and jury, was totally difregarded. Even the re-

ception, which they met with in court, was full of out-

rage a~d mockery. One of them faying, that Oates 

always continued at St. Omers, if he could believe his 

fenfcs : ~' You papifi:s," fa id the chief j ufl:ice, " are 

" taught not to believe your fenfes." It mufr be con-

feffed, that Oates, in oppofition to the fi:udcnts of St. 

Omers, found means to bring evidcacc of his having been 

at that time in London: But this evidence, though i.t 

had, at that time, the appearance of fome folidity, was 

afterwards difcovered, when Oatcs himfelf wa:; tried for 

perjury, to be altogether decci tful. In order farther to 

difcredit that witnefs, the jefuits proved by undoubted 
tefi:imony, that he had perjured himfelf in f<ither Ireland's 

trial, whom they £hewed to have been in Stafford!hire at 

the very time when Oates fwore that he was committing 

treafon in London. But all thefe pleas availed them no-

thing againfr the general prejudices. They recci vcd fen-

tence of death; and were executed, pedifring to their 

]aft breath in the moil: folemn, carnefr, and deliberate, 

though difregarded, protefrations of their innocence. 

THE next trial was that of Langhorne, an eminent And of 
. . Langhornee 

lawyer, by whom all the concerns of the Jefults were 

managed. Oates and Bedloe fwore, that all the papal 

commiffions by which the chief offices in England were 
filled 
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C H A P. filled with catholics, paired through his hands. When 
~verdiCt was given againft the prifoner, the fpeCl:ators ex-

i679· pre!red their favage joy by loud acclamations. So high 
indeed had the popular rage mounted, that the witnetfes 
for this unhappy man, on approaching the court, were 
almoft torn in pieces by the rabble: One in particular 
was bruifed to fuch a degree, as to put his life in danger. 
And another, a woman, declared, that, unlefs the court 
could afford her protection, 1he durfr not give evidence: 
But as the judges could go no farther than promife to 
puni!h fuch as fhould do her any injury, the prifoner 
himfclf had the humanity to wave her tefrimony. 

So far the informers had proceeded with fuccefs: Their 
accuf.:1:tion was hitherto equivalent to a fentcnce of cleath. 
The firfr check which they received, was on the trial of 

Wak~man Sir George Wakeman, the queen's phyfician, whom they 
3

cquitterl. accufed of an intention to poifon the king. It was a .18th July. 

firong circumftance in favour of Wakem~n, that Oates, 
ih his firfr information before the council, had accufed 
him only upon hearfay; and when a!ked by the chan
cellor, whether he had any thing farther to charge him 
with, he added, " God forbid I fhould fay any thing 
" againfl: Sir George: For I know nothing more againft 
" him." On the trial he gave pofitive evidence of the 
prifoner's guilt. There were many other circumfiances 
which favoured Wakeman: But what chieRy contributed 
to his acquittal, was the connexion of his caufe with that 
of the queen, whom no one, even during the higheft pre .. 
judices of the times, could fincerely bc!ieve guilty. The 
great importance of the trial made men recollect them
fel\'es, and recal that good fenfe and humanity, which 
feemed, during fame time, to have abandoned the nation. 
The chief jufrice himfelf, who had hitherto favoured the 
witneffes, exaggerated the plot, and railed ag:1infr the 
p.-ifoners~ w~s obfervcd ·to be confidcrably mollified, and 

~0 
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o give a favourable charge to the jury. Oates and Bed- C H A P. 
LXVII, loe had the affurance to attack him to his face, and even "-v---1 

to accufc him of partiality before the council. The 1679• 

whole party, who had formerly much extolled his con-
duct, now made him the object of their refentmcnt. 

Wakeman's acquittal was indeed a fenfible mortification 
to the furious profecutors of the plot, and fixed an inde ... 
lible fiain upon the witneffes. But Wakeman, after he 

recovered his liberty, finding himfelf expofed to fuch in-
veterate enmity, and being threatened with farther pro
fecutions, thought it prudent to retire beyond fca : And 
his flight was interprded as a proof of guilt, by thofe 
who were frill refol ved to perfifi in the belief of the con-
fpiracy. 

THE great difcontents in England, and the refractory State ofaf

difpofition of the parliament, drew the attention• of the ~aci~;1 !~d. 
Scottilh covenanters, and gave them a profpeCl: of fome 
time putting an end to thofe oppreffions, under which 
they had fo long laboured. It wa~ fufpeCl:ed to have been 
the policy of Lauderdale and his affociates to pulh thefe 
unhappy men to extremities, and force them into rebel-
lion, with a view of reaping profit from the forfeitures and 
attainders, which would enfue upon it. But the cove-

nanters, aware of this policy, had hitherto forborne a11 
.acts of hofiility; and that tyrannical minifl:er had failed 
.of his purpofe. An incident at lafl: happened, which 
brought on an infurreCl:ion in that country. 

THE covenanters were much· enraged againfi Sharpe, 
the primate, whom they confidered as an apofrate from 
their principles, and whom th<:>y experienced to be an un
relenting perfecutor of all thofe who dilfented from the 
e.fl:ablifhed wodhip. He had an officer under him, one 

Carmichael, no lefs zealous than himfelf againfi conven
ticles, and who by h'is violent profecutions had rendered 
himfelf extremely obnoxious to the fanatics. A company 

VoL. VIII. I of 
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C H A P. of thefe had way-laid him on the road near St. Andrew~l 
LXVII. . h . . 'f f k'll. h' 1 Il. f h ~Wit an mtentton, 1 not o 1 mg 1m, at eaJ.L o c a-

1679• ftizing him fo feverely as would afterwards render him 
3d May. • • . h c ·fl Wh.l more cautious m perfecutmg t e noncon1ormuLS c. t e 

looking out for their prey, they were fur prized at feeing 
the archbilhop's coach pafs by; and they immediately 

interpreted this incident as a declaration of the fecret pur· 
pofe of providence againfi: him. But when they obferved, 
that almoft all his fervants, by fome accident, were ah

fent, they no longer doubted, but heaven had here deli· 
vered their capital enemy into their hands. Without 

farther deliberation, they fell upon him; dragged him 
from his coach; tore him from the arms of his daughter, 
who interpofed with cries and tears ; and piercing him 

with redoubled wounds, left him dead on the fpot, and 

immediately difperfed themfelves. 

THIS atrocious a8ion ferved the miniftry as a pretence 

for a more violent perfecution againft the fanatics, on 

whom, without diftinB:ion, they threw the guilt of thofe 

furious affaffins. It is indeed certain, that the murder of 
Sharpe had excited an uni verfal joy among the covenan
ters, and that their blind zeal had often led them, in 
their books and fermons, to praife and recommend the 

affaffination of their enemies, whom they confidered as the 
enemies of all true piety and godlinefs. The fiories of 
Jael and Sifera, of Ehud and Eglon, refounded from 
every pulpit. The officers, ~ quartered in the wefr, re
ceived more ftriCl: orders to find out and difperfe all con.
venticles; and for that reafon the covenanters, infiead of 

meeting in fmall bodies, were obliged to celebrate their 
wodhip in numerous affemblies, and to bring arms for 
their fecurity. At Rutherglen, a fmall borough near 

Glafgow, they openly fet forth a declaration againfi pre· 

e Wodrow'• Hiftory Qf the fuiferin&s of the thurch. of Scotland, vol. ii • 
• t8• 

bey· 
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lacy; and in the market-place burned feveral atl:s of par- C H A P. 

liament and acts of council, which had e:llablilhed that~ 
mode of ecclefia:llical government, and had prohibited J679• 

conventicles. For this infult on the fupreme authority, 

they purpofely chofe the 29th of May, the ahniverfary of 
the re:lloration; and previoufly ex:llinguilhed the bonfires, 
which had been kindled for that folemnity. 

CAPTAIN Graham, afterwards vifcount Dundee, an 

active and enterprizing oficer, attacked a great conven• 
ticle upon Loudon-hill, anJ was repulfed with the lofs of 
thirty men. The covenanters, finding that they were 

unwarily involved in fuch deep guilt, were engaged to 

perfevere, and to feek, from their valour and fortune 

alone, for that indemnity, which the fcverity of the go• 

vernment left them no hopes of ever being able otherwife 
to obtain. 1'hey pulhed on to Glafgow; and though at 
fir:ll repulfed, they afterwards made themfelves ma:llers of 

that city; difpoffc!fed the e:llablilhed clergy; and iffued 
proclamations, in which they declared, that they fought 
againft the king's fupremacy, againft popery and prelacy, 
and again:ll a popilh fucceffor. 

How accidental foever this infurrection might appear, 
there is reafon to fufpeCt, that fome great men, in com
bination with the popular leaders in England, had fccretly 

ihfiigatcd the covenanters to proceed to fuch extremities d, 

and hoped for the fame effects that had forty years before 
enfued from the diforders in Scotland. The king alfo, 
apprehen!ive of like confequences, immediately difpatched 
thither Monmouth w"th a fmall body of Englilh cavalry. 
That nobleman joined to thefc troops the Scottilh guards, 

and fome regiments of militia, levied from the well affeCt

ed counties; and with great celerity marched in qucft of 

the rebels. 1'hey had taken po:ll near Bothwel callJe, R>t'lf' of 

between Hamilton and Glafgow; where there was no Bo·hwel

t1 Algernon Sidney's lett:rs, P• 90. 
bridge. 

I 2 accefs 
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c LI-Jc~n~· accefs to them but over a bridge, which a fmall body was 
~able to defend againfi: the king's forces. They £hewed 

1679· judgment in the choice of their poll:; but difcovered nei

ther judgment nor valour in any other fi:ep of their con

duel. No nobility and few gentry had joined them: The 

clergy were in reality the generals; and the whole army 

ud June. never exceeded Rooo men. Monmouth attacked the 
bridge; and the body of rebels, 'i.\1ho defended it,- main

tained their pofi, as long as their ammunition lafi:ed. 

When they fent for more, they received orders to quit 

their ground, and to retire backwards. This imprudent 

rneafure occafioned an immediate defeat to the covenan

ters. Monmouth paffed the bridge without oppofition, 
and drew up his forces, oppofite to the enemy. His can

non alone put them to rout. About 700 fell in th~ 

purfuit : For properly fpeaking there was no aCtion. 

Twelve hundred were taken prifoners; and were treated 

by l\1onmouth with a humanity, which they had never 

experienced in their own countrymen. Such of them as 

would promife to live peaceably were difmiffed. About 

three hundred, who were fo obfiinate as to rcfufe this eafy 

condition, were fhipped for Barbadoes; but unfortunately 

perilhed in the voyage. Two of their clergy were 

hanged. Monmouth was of a generous difpofition ; and 

befides, aimed at popularity in Scotland. The king in

tended to intrufi: the government of tbat kingdom in his 

,hands. He had married a Scottilh lady, heir of a great 

family, and allied to all the chief nobility. And Lauder

dale, as he was now declining in his parts, and was much 
dec:1yed in his memory, began to lofe with the king that 

influence, which he had maintained during fo many years; 

notwithfranding the efforts of his numerous enemies both 

in Scotland and England, and notwithftanding the many 

violent and tyrannical aClions, of which he had been 

guilty. Even at prefent he retained fo much influence as 
to 
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to poifon all the good intentions, which the king, either c H A P . 
LXVII. 

of himfelf or by Monmouth's fuggefiion, had formed with "--..r--J 
regard to Scotland. An aB: of indemnity was granted ; 1 679• 

but Lauderdale took care, that it lhould be fo worded as 
rather to afford proteCl:ion to himfelf and his affociates, 
than to the unhappy covenanters. And though orders 
were given to connive thenceforwards at all convcnticles, 
he found means, under a variety of pretences, to elude 
the execution of them. It mufi be owned however to his 
praife, that he was the chief perfon, who, by his counfel, 
occalioned the expeditious march of the forces and the 
prompt orders given to Monmouth; and thereby difap-
pointed all the expectations of the Englilh malcontents 

' who, reflecting on the difpolition of men's minds in both 
kingdoms, had entertained great hopes from the progrefs 
of the Scottilh infurreetion. 

I 3 
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C H A P. LXVIII. 

State of parties--State of the minijlry--lvfea!-' 
tub plot--Whig and'l'ory--A new parliament 
--Violence of the commons--Exc!ujion-bilt 
--Arguments for and again.ft the exclujion--
Exclujion-bill rejeCled--'1-rial of Stafford--=
His execution--Violence of the commons-
Dif!olution of the parliament--New parliament 
at Oxford--Fitzharris's cafe--Parliament 
di.f!olved-- Viftory of the royalifls. 

c H A P. T.B E king, obferving that the whole nation con-
LXVIU. cl fi 11. • h b }" f d r. . f h --..r---1 curre at ru m t e e 1e an pro1ecutiOn o t e 

1679· popiili plot, had found it neceffary for his own fafety to 
pretend, in all public fpeeches and tranfatl:ions, an entire 
belief and acquiefcence in that famous abfurdity, and by 
this artifice he had eluded the violent and irrefiihble tor
rent of the people. When a little time and recolleCl:ions 
as well as the execution of the pretended confpirators., 

,:"'.·1te ot had fomewhat moderated the general fury, he was now 
enabled to form a confiderable party, devoted to the in
terefis of the crown, and determined to oppofe the preten'! 
f1on;; of the malcontents. 

IN every mixed government, fuoh as that of Engla-nd, 
the bulk of the nation will always incline to preferve the 
entire frame of the confiitution; but according to the 
various prejudices, intercfis, and difpofitions of men, 
fome will ever attach themfelves with more paffion to the 
.r.g2.l, €>ther3 to the popular part of the government. 
Thou~h the king, after his rcfrorat.ion, had endeavoured 
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to abo1i£h the difl:incHon of parties, and had chofen his c H A P. 
• • fl. r. 11 d . . r. h d LXVlU. mtmners 1rom among a enommatwns; no 1ooner a ~ 

he loft his popularity, and expofed himfelf to general 1679• 

jealoufy, than he found it neceffary to court the old cava-
lier party, and to promife them full compenfation for 
that neglect, of which they had hitherto complained. 
The prefent emergence made it frill more neceffary for 
him to apply for their fupport; and there were many cir-. 
cumfiances, which determined them, at this time, to fly 
to the affifiance of the crown, and to the protection of the 
royal family. 

A PARTY, frrongly attached to monarchy, will natur· 
ally be jealous of the right of fucceffion, by which alone, 
they believe, fiability to be preferved in the government, 
and a barrier fixed againfl: the encroachments of popular 
affemblies. The project, openly embraced, of excluding 
the duke, appeared to that party a dangerous innovation : 
And the defign, fecretly projected, of advancing Man
mouth, made them apprehenfive, lefl: the inconveniencies 
of a difputed fucceffion lhould be propagated to all pofte .. 
rity. While the jealous lovers of liberty maintained, 
that a king, whofe title depended on the parliament, 

, .would naturally be more attentive to the interefis, at leafr 
to the humours of the people; the paffionate admirers of 
monarchy confidered all dependance as a degradation of 
kingly government, and a great ftep towards the efiablifu. 
ment of a commonwealth in England. 

BuT though his union with the political royalifis 
brought great acceffion of force to the king, he derived 
no lefs fupport from the confederacy, which he had, at 
this time, the addrefs to form with the church of Eng
land. He reprefented to the ccclefiafiics the great num
ber of preibyterians and other fetl:aries, who had entered 
into the popular party; the encouragement and favour 
w4ich thev met with; the loudne(3 of their <:ries with 

I 4 regar4 
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cL:v~t· regard to popery and arbitrary power. And he made the 
'--y---J efl:ablifhed clergy and their adherents apprehend, that the 

1619· old fcheme for the abolition of prelacy as well as monarchy 
was revived, and that the fame miie,ries and oppreffions 
awaited them, to which, during the civil wars and ufur
pations, they had fo long been expofed. 

THE memory alfo of thofe difmal times united many 
indifferent and impartial perfons to the crown, and begat 
a dread Iefl: the zeal for liberty lhould engraft itfelf on fa
naticifm, and fhould once more kindle a civil war in the 
kingdom. Had not the king Hill retained the prerogative 
of diJfolving the parliament, there was indeed reafon to 
apprehend the renewal of all the prctenfions and violences, 
which had ulhcred in the laft commotions. 'The one 
period appeared an cxaCl: counter-part to the other: But 
fiill difcerning judges could perceive, both in the fpirit of 
the parties and in the genius of the prince, a material dif
ference; by means of which Charles was enabled at laft, 
though with the imminent peril of liberty, to preferve the 
peace of the nation. 

THE cry againfi popery was loud; but it proceeded 
lefs from religious than from party zeal, in thofe who 
propagated, and even in thofe who adopted it. The fpi
rit of enthufiafm had occafioned fo much mifchiet~ and 

had been fo fuccefsfully exploded, that it was not poffible, 
by. any artifice, again to reviv-e and fupport it. Cant had 
been ridiculed ; hypocrify deteeted ; the pretenfions to a 
more thorough reformation, and to greater purity, had be
come fufpicious; and inftead of denominating themfelves 
the godly party, the appellation affected at the beginning 
of the civil wars, the prefent patriots were content with 
calling themfelves the good and the honijl party e : A fure 
prognofl:ic, that their meafures were not to be fo furious, 
nor their pretenfions fo exorbitant. 

e Temple, vol. i, P• 3B• 
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THE king too, though not endowed with the integrity c H A P. 
LXVIII. 

and firitl: principles of his father, was happy in a more "--v----J 
amiable manner, and more popular addrefs. Far from 1679• 

being difl:ant, fl:ately, or referved, he had not a grain of 
pride or vanity in his whole compofition r; but was the 

mofl: affable, beft bred man alive. He treated his fub-

jecb like noblemen, like gentlemen, like freemen; not 

like vaffals or boors. His profeffions were plaufible, his 

whol~ behaviour engaging; fo that he won upon the 

hearts, even while he loft the good opinion of his fub-

jech, and often bal~nced their judgment of things by 
their perfonal inclina ion g_ In his public conduct like-

wife, thougb he had fometimes embraced meafures dan-

gerous to the liberty and religion of his people, he had 
never been found to perfevere ob.fl:inately in them, but 

had always returned into that path, which their united 

opinion feemed to point out to him. And upon the 

whole, it appeared to many cruel and even iniquitous, 

to remark too rigoroufly the failings of a prince, who 

difcovered fo much facility in correcting his errors, and 

fo much lenity in pardoning the offences committed 

againfr himfelf. 

THE general affeCtion, borne the king, appeared fig
nally about this time. He fell fick at Wind for; and 

had two or three fits of a fever, fo violent as made his 

life be thought in danger. A general confl:ernation feized 

all ranks of men, encreafed by the apprehenfions enter

tained of his fucceffor. In the prefent difpofition of 

men's minds, the king's death, to ufe an expreffion of 

fir William Temple h, was regarded as the end of the 

world. The malcontents, it was feared, would proceed 

to extremities, and immediately kindle a civil war in 

the kingdom. Either their entire fuccefs, or entire 

f Temple, vol. i. p. 44g, 
Vol. i, p. 3401. 

g Di!fertation on parties, letter vii. 

failure, 
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c H A P, failure, or even the balance and contell of parties, feemcd 
J. ~rvnr. . , · f 

'--y----1 all of them events equa1ly fatal. The ktng s ch1e coun-
, . 679. fcllors, therefore, Effex, Halifax, and Sunderland, who ::.rafe of the 

· :ithy. flood on bad terms with Shafte!bury and the popular 
party, advifed him to fend fecretly for the duke, that, 
in cafe of any finifier accident, that prince might be 
ready to affert his right againfi the oppofition, which he 
was likely to meet with. When the duke arrived, he 
found h is brother out of danger; and it was agreed to 

JdStft'• conceal the invitation, which he had received. His 
journey, however, was attended with important confe-
9uences. He prevailed on the king to difgrace Men
mouth, whofe projeCts were now known and avowed ; to 
deprive him of his command in tl:e army; and to fend 
llim beyond fea. He himfelf returned to Bruffels; but 
made a :lhort fray in that place. He obtained leave to 
retire to Scotland, under pretence Rill of quieting the ap
prehenfions of the Englilh nation; but in reality with Cl 

iew of fecuring that kingdom in his interefl:s. 

THoUGH Effex and Halifax had concurred in the re{o .. 

lution of inviting over the duke, they foon found, that 
th~y had not obtained his confidence, and that even the 
king~ while he made ufe of their feryice, had no fincere 
r.,.gard for their perfons. Eifex in difgufi: refigned the 
treafury: Hanfax retired to his country-feat: Temple, 
defpairing of any accommodation among fuch enraged 
parties, withdrew almoft entirely to his books and his 
gardens. The king, who changed minifiers as well as 
meafures with great indifference, befiowed at this time 
his chief confidence on Hyde, Sunderland, and Godo} .. 
phin. Hyde fucceeded Eirex in the treafury. 

ALL the king's r.1inifrers, as well as himfelf, were ex .. 
tremely averfe to the meeting of the new parliament, 
which they expected to find as refractory as any of the 
preceding. The elections had gone mofily in favour of 

th~ 
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the country party. The terrors of the plot had Rill a CL~V~1i.• 
mighty influence over the populace; and the apprehen- -.r--1., 
fions of the duke's bigoted principles and arbitrary cha- 1679• 

ratl:er weighed with men of fenfe and refleB:ion. The 
king therefore refolved to prorogue the parliament, that 
he might try, whether time would allay thofe humours, 

hich, by every other expedient, he had in vain at
tempted to mollify. In this meafure he did not expeCl: 

the concurrence of his council. He knew, that thofe 

popular leaders, whom he had admitted, would zealoufly 
oppofe a refolution, which difconcerted all their fchemes; 
and that the royalifts would not dare, by fupporting it, 

to expofe themfelves to the vengeance of the parliament, 
when it fhould be a£rembled. Thefe reafons obliged him ' 

to take this fiep entirely of himfelf; and he only declared 
his refolution in council. It is remarkable, that, though 
the king had made profeffion never to embrace any mea .. 
fure without the advice of thefe counfellors, he had often 

broken that refolution, and had been neceffitated, in afFairs 

of the greateft confequence, to controul their opinion. 

Many of them in difguft threw up about this time; 
particularly lord Ruffel, the mofl: popular man in the 

nation, as well from the mildnefs and integrity of his 
character, as from his zealous attachment to the religion 
and liberties of his country. Though carried into fome 

exceffes, his intentions were ever efteemed upright; and 
being heir to the greateft fortune in the kingdom, as 
well as void of ambition, men believed, that nothing but 
the laft neceffity could ever ertgage him to embrace any 
defperate meafures. Shafte!bury, who was, in moft par

ticulars, of an oppofi.te character, was removed by tho 
king from the office of prefi.dent of the council ; and the 
earl of Radnor, a man who poffeffed whimfi.cal talents 

flfl4 fplcne~ic virtues~ was fubR:it~ted i~ his place. 

I. 
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c H A P. IT was the favour and countenance of the parliament, 
~which had chiefly encouraged the rumour of plots ; but 

1679· the nation had gotten fo much into that vein of credulity, 
and every neceffitous villain was fo much incited by the 
fuccefs of Oates and Bedloe, that, even during the 
prorogation, the people were not allowed to remain in 
tranquillity. There was one Dangerfield, a fellow who 
had been burned in the hand for crimes, tranfported, 
whipped, piJloried four times, fined for cheats, out
Jawed for felony, conviCled of coining, and expo fed to 
all the public infamy, which the laws could infliCl:on the 
bafefl: and 'mofl: fhameful enormities. The credulity of 
the people, and the humour of the times enabled even this 
man to become a perfon of confequence. He was the 

Meal·tub author of a new incident, called the meal-tub-plot, from 
plot. the place where fome papers, relating to it, were found. 

The bottom of this affair it is difficult, and not very 

material, to difcover. It only appears, that Dangerfield, 
under pretence of betraying the confpiracies of the preiby
terians, had been countenanced by fome catholics of 
condition, and had even been admitted to the duke's 
prefence and the king's. And that under pretence of 
revealing new popilh plots, he had obtained accefs to 
Shaftefbury and fome of the popular leaders. Which 
fide he intended to cheat, is uncertain ; or whether he 
did not rather mean to cheat both : But he foon found, 
that the belief of the nation was more open to a popilh 
than a prefbyterian plot; and he refolved to fhike in with 
the prevailing humour. Though no weight could be 
laid on his tefl:imony, great clamour was raifed; as if the 
court, by way of retaliation, had intended to load the 
pre!byterians with the guilt of a falfe confpiracy. It muft 
be confeffed, that the prefent period, by the prevalence 
and fufpicion of fuch mean and ignoble arts on all fides, 
throws a great fiain on the Briti1h annals, 
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ONE of the mofl: innocent artifices,. praClifed by partyc H A P. 

h. . ~- h dd" . l LXVIII. 
men at t 1s time, was t e a 1t10na ceremony, pomp, ~ 
and expence, with which a pope-burning was celebrated 1679· 

in London: The fpeCtacle ferved to entertain, and amufe, J7th Nov. 

and inflame the populace. The duke of Monmouth 

likewife came over wi.thout leave, and made a triumphant 

proceffion through many parts of the kingdom, extremely 

carctTed and admired by the people. All thefe arts feemed 

requifite to fupport the general prejudices, during the 

long interval of parliament. Great endeavours were alfo 

ufed to obtain the king's confent for the meeting of that 

afTembly. Seventeen peers prefented a petition to this x68o. 

purpofe. Iviany of the corporations imitated the example. 

Notwithfianding feveral marks of difpleafure, and even 

a menacing proclamation from the king, petitions came 
from all parts, earnefily infifiing on a feflion of parlia-

ment. The danger of popery, and the terrors of the 

plot were never forgotten in any of thefe addrefTes. 

TuMULTUOUS petitioning was one of the chief arti

fices by which the malcontents in the laft reign had 

attacked the crown : And though the manner of (ub
fcribing and delivering petitions was now fomewhat re

gulated by aCt of parliament, the thing itfelffiill remained; 
and was an admirable expedient for infefting the court, 

for fpreading difcontent, and for uniting the nation in 
any popular clamour. As the king found no law, by 
which he could punilh thofe importunate, and, as he 

deemed them, undutiful folicitations, he was obliged to 

encounter them by popular applications of a contrary 

tendency. Wherever the church and court party pre

vailed, addreffes were framed, containing expreffions of 
the higheft regard to his majefiy, the moft entire acqui

efcence in his wifdom, the mofi dutiful fubmiffion to his 
prerogative, and the deepeft abhorrence of thole, who en

deavoured to encroach upon it, by prefcribing to him any 
time 
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c H A P. time for affembling the parliament. Thus the nation 
LXVIII. b d'Jl.' 'fu d . . . d bl '----r--1 came to e 1nmgu1 e wto petzttoners an a Dorren. 
~68o. Factions indeed were at this time extremely animated 

againft each other. The very names, by which each 
party denominated its antagonift, difcover the virulence 
and rancour, which prevailed. Fqr befides petitioner 
and abhorrer, appellations which were foon forgotten, this 
year is remarkable for being the epoch of the well-known 
epithets of W H I G and T 0 R Y, by which, and 

Whig and fometimes without any material difference, this ifhnd tory. 

has been fo long divided. The court party reproached 
.. their antagonifts with their affinity to the fanatical con

venticlers in Scotland, who were known by the name of 

whigs: The country party found a refemblance between 
the courtiers and the popilh banditti in Ireland, to whom 
the appellation of tory was affixed. And after this 

tnanner, thefe foolilh terms of reproach came into public 

and general ufe; and even at prefent feem not nearer 
their end than when they were firft invented. 

THE king ufed every art to encourage his partizans, 
and to reconcile the people to his government. He per
fevered in the great zeal which he affected againfi popery. 
He even allowed feveral priefis to be put to death, for no 
other crime than their having received orders in the 
Romilh church. It is fingular, that one of them, called 
Evans, was playing at tennis, when the warrant for his 
immediate execution was notified to him : He fwore, 
that he would play out his fet firfr. Charles, with the 
L'1me view of acquiring popularity, formed an alliance 
with Spain, and alfo ofFered an alliance to Hollan.J : But 
the Dutch, terrified with the great power of Frf!nce, and 
feeing little refource in a country fo difiraEl:ed as Eng• 
l;111d, declined acceptance. He had fent for the duke 
from Scotland, but defirccl him to return, when the time 
Qf affembling the parliament bega~-J to approAch. 

7 IT 
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IT was of great confeq uence to the popular party, c H A P. 

h .l h . f 1. d d d h . LXVIII. W 1 e t e meetmg o par 1ament epen e on t e kmg's "---y---J 

will, to keep the law, whofe operations are perpetual, t6So. 

entirely on their fide. The fueriffs of London by their 
office return the juries : It had been ufual for the mayor 
to nominate one fueriff by drinking to him ; and the 
common hall had ever without difpute confirmed the 
mayor's choice. Sir Robert Clayton, the mayor, appointed 
one who was not acceptable to the popular party : The 
common-hall rejeB:ed him ; and Bethel and Corniili, t\vo 
independants, and republicans, and of confequence deeply 
engaged with the malcontents, were chofen by a majority 
of voices. In fpite of all remonfl:rances and oppofition, 
the citizens perfifled in their choice; and the court p:uty 
was obliged for the prefent to acquiefce. 

JuRIES however were not fo partial in the city ; hut 
that reafon and jufiice, even when the popi!h plot was in 
queftion, could fometimes prevail. The earl of Cafile .. z.3d J.u;e .. 

maine, hu!band to the dutchefs of Cleveland, was ac-
quitted about this time, though accufed by Oatcs and 
Dangerfield of an intention to aLiaffinate the king. Sir 
Thomas Gafcoigne, a very aged gentleman in the north, 
being accufed by two fervants, whom he had difmifred 
for di!honefiy, received a like verdiCl:. Thefe trials were 
great blows to the plot, which now began tn fl:agger, in 
the judgment of moft men, except thofe who were 
entirely devoted to the country party. But in order fiill 
to keep alive the zeal againfr popery, the earl of Shaftef-
bury appeared in W cfiminfier-hall, attended by the 
earl of Huntingdon, the lords RufTel, Cavendiili, Grey, 
Brandon, Sir Henry Caverly, Sir Gilbert Gerrard, Sir 
William Cooper, and other pcrfons of difiinCl:ion, and 
prefented to the grand jury of Middlefcx reafons for 
indiCl:ing the duke of York as a p~piili recu.fant. 
While the jury were deliberating on th1s extraordmary 

pre-
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c H A P. prefentment, the chief jufl:ice fent for them, and fud. 
~ denly, even fomewhat irregularly, difmi.lfed them. Shaf-

J68o. tefbury however obtained the end for which he had 
undertaken this bold meafure : He fhowed to all his 
followers the defperate refolution, which he had em
braced, never to admit of any accommodation or com
pofition with the duke. By fuch daring conduct he gave 
them affurance, that he was fully determined not to 
defert their caufe; and he engaged them to a like devoted 
perfeverance in all the meafures, which he iliould fuggeft 
to them. 

As the kingdom was regularly and openly divided into 
two zealous parties, it was not difficult for the king to 
know, that the majority of the new houfe of commons 
was engaged in interefrs oppofite to the court: But that 
he might leave no expedient untried, which could com
pofe the unhappy differences among his fubjects, he 

21n. Ollob.refolved, at lafr, after a long interval, to a.lfemble the 
A
1

_ new par- parliament. In his fpeech, he told them, that the fe-tament, 

veral prorogations, which he had made, had been very 
advantageous to his neighbours, and very ufeful to him
felf : That he had employed that interval in perfeCting 
with the crown of Spain an alliance, which had often 
been defired by former parliaments, and which, he 
doubted not, would be extremely agreeable to them t 

That, in order to give weight to this rneafure, and 
render it beneficial to Chrifiendom, it was neceifary to 
avoid all domefiic di.lfenfions, and to unite themfelves 
firmly in the fame views and purpofes: That he was. 
determined, that nothing on his part !hould be wanting 
to fuch a falutary end ; and provided the fucceffion were 
preferved in its due and legal courfe, he would concur in 
any expedient for th~ fecurity of the proteftant religion : 
That the farther examination of the popilh plot and the 
punilhment of the criminals were requifite for the fafety 

~ both 
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both of kin0CY' and kinbcrdom : And aftrr recommending C XHVA P. 
L III. 

to them the neceffity of providing, by fome fupplies, for'---v--' 
the fafety of Tangiers, he proceeded in thefe words: J68o. 

" But that which I value above all the treafure in the 
" world, and which I am fure will give us greater 
" flrength and reputation both at home. and abroad than 
" any treafure can do, is a perfetl: union among our-
" fcl vcs. Nothing but this can refiore the l,:;ngdom to 
" that flrength and vigour which it feems to h ve loft, 
" and raife us ~gai~ to that confideration, which Eng-
'' land hath ufually polfeffed. All Europe have their 
" eyes upon this affembly, and think their own happi-
" nefs and mifery, as well as ours, vill d~pend upon it. 
" If we fhould be fo unhappy as LO fall into mifunder-
" frandings among ourfelves to that degree as would 
'' render our frienefhip unfafe to trufl to, it tvill not be 
" wondered at, if our neighbours lhould begin to take 
" new refolutfons, and perhaps fuch as may be fatal to 
" us. Let us therefore take care, that we do not gratify 
~' our enemies, and difcourage our friends, by any un-
" feafonable difputes. If any fuch do happen, the 
" world will fee, that it is no fault of mine : For I 
" have done all that it was poffible for me to do, to keep 
" you in peace, while I live, and to leave you fo, when 
" I die. But from fo great prudence and fo good affec-
" tion as yours, I can fear nothing of this kind; but do 

" rely upon you all, that you will do your befl: en-
" deavours to bring this parliament to a good and happy 
" conclufion." 

ALL thefe mollifying expreffions had no influence '\Yith Violence of 
the com .. 

the commons. Every fl:ep, which they took, betrayed mons. · 

the zeal, with which they were animated. They voted, 
that it was the undoubted right of the fubject to petition 
the king for the calling and fitting of parliament. Not 
content with this decifion, which feems j ufrifiable in a 

VoL. VIII. K. mixed 
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C H A P, mixed monarchy, they fell with the utmofr violence on 
LXVII!. • . 

~--...~all thofe abhorrers, who, m their addreffes to the crown, 
J68o. had expreffed their difapprobation of thofe pet1t10ns. 

They did not refleCt, that it v1as as lawful for one party 
of men, as for another, to exprefs their fenfe of public 
affairs; and that the bell: efiabliilied right may, in par
ticular circumfi:ances, be abufed, and even the exercife of 
it become an objeCt of abhorrence. For this olt'ence, 
they expelled Sir Thomas Withens. They appointed a 
committee for farther enquiry into fuch members as had 
been guilty of a like crime; and complaints were lodged 
againft lord Pafion, Sir Robert Malverer, Sir Bryan 
Stapleton, Taylor, and Turner. They addreffed the king 
againfi Sir George J efferies, recorder of London, for his 
activity in the fame caufe; and they frightened him into 
a refignation of his office, in which he was fucceeded by 
Sir George 'I'reby, a great leader of the popular party. 
They voted an impeachment againfi North, chief jufiice 
of the common pleas, for drawing the proclamation 
againfi tumultuous petitions : But upon examination 
found the proclamation fo cautioufly worded, that it 
afForded them no handle againfi him. A petition had 
been prefented to the king from Taunton. " How dare 
" you deliver me fuch a paper?" faid the king to the 
pcrfon who prefcnted it. " Sir," replied he, " my 
" name is DARE." For this faucy reply, but under 
other pretences, he had been tried, fined, and committed 
to prifon. The commons now addreifed the king for his 
liberty and for remitting his fine. Some printers alfo 
and authors of feditious libels they took under their pro
tection. 

, GREAT numbers of the abhorrers, from ali parts of 
England, were feized by order of the commons, and 
committed to cufiody. The liberty of the fubjeB:, which 
had been fo carefully guarded by the great charter, and 

2 ~ 
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by the late law of habeas corpus, was every day violated C H A P. 
LXVIII. 

by their arbitrary and capricious commitments. The '--..,r---J 

chief jealoufy, it is true, of ~he Engli!h confiitution is 1600• 

naturally and jufily diretl:ed againfr the crown; nor in• 
deed have the commons any other means of fecuring their 
privileges than by commitments, which, as they cannot 
beforehand be exatl:ly determined by law, mufr always 
appear in fome degree arbitrary. Senfible of thefe reafons, 
the people had hitherto, without murmuring, feen this 
difcretionary power exercifed by the houfe: But as ir-was 
now carried to excefs, and was abufeJ to ferve the pur-
pofes of faB:ion, great complaints againfr it were heard 
from all quarters. At lafi, the vigour and courage of 
one Stowel of Exeter, an abhorrer, put an end to the 
practice. He refufed to obey the ferjeant at arms, frood 
upon his defence, and faid that he knew of no law, by 
which they pretended to commit him. The houfe, find-
ing it equally dangerous to proceed or to recede, got off 
by an evafion : They inferted in their votes, that Stowel 
was indifpofed, and that a month's time was allowed 
him for the recovery of his health. 

BuT the chief violence of the hou(e of commons 
appeared in all their tranfaCl:ions with regard to the plot, 
which they profecuted with the fame zeal anJ the fame 
credulity as their predeceffors. They renewed the former 
vote, which affirmed the reality of the horrid popi!h plot; 
and, in order the more to terrify the people, they even 
afferted, that, notwithfianding the difcovcry, the plot 
ftill fubfified. They expelled Sir Robert Can, and Sir 
Robert Yeomans, who had been complained of, for 
faying, that there was no popiih, but there v;as a prefby
terian plot. And they greatly lamented the death of 
Bedloe, whom they called a material witnefs, and on 
whofe tefiimony they much depended. He had been 
feized with a fever at Brifiol ; had fent for chief j uftice 

K 2 Nonn; 
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c H A P. North; confirmed all his former evidence, except that LXVIII. . 
'--v--.J With regard to the duke and the queen ; and defired 

.168o. North to apply to the king for fome money to relieve him 

in his neceffities. A few days after, he expired; and the 

whole party triump!Jed extremely in thefe circumfiances 
of his death: As if fuch a tefiimony could be deemed the 
affirmation of a dying man, as if his confeffion of per
jury in fome in fiances could a1fure his veracity in the reft, 

J:uldion
~ill. 

and as if the perfeverance of one profligate could out

weigh the lafr words of fo many men, guilty of no crims 
but that of popery. 

THE commons cvrn endeavoured, by their countenance 
and proteCtion, to remove the extreme infamy, with 

whi~h Dangerfi.eld was loaded, and to refiore him to the. 

capacity of being an evidence. The whole tribe· of 
informers they applauded and rewardt:d: Jennifon, Tur. 
her ·iHe, .D ugd:1le, Smith, la Faria, appeared before 

them; 2110 tiH:ir tefl:imony, however frivolous. or ab.furd, 
met with a favourable reception : The king was applied 

to in their b:::h ;!] f for penfions and pardons : Their nar
r~tiv.:.s were printed with that fanB:ion, which arofe from 

the approbation of the houfe: Dr. Tongue was reco·m
mended for the f!dl con.fiderable church preferment, which 

fhou!d beco::Je vacant. Confidering men's determined 

n.:f0lution to believe, inficad of admiring that a palpable 

faHlY>ocl fu,)u]d be muintaincd by witneffes, it may jufi:Iy 
appear v-:onderful, that no better evidence was ever pro
duced ag~inft the Catholics. 

THE princip~l reafons, which fliil fupported the cla .. 

mour of the popilh plot, were the apprehenfions enter
tained by the peopl~, of the duke of York, and the refo .. 
lution, embraced by their leaders, of excluding him from 
the throne. Shaftdbury and many confiderable men of 
the party, had rendered themfelves irreconcileable with 
llim, and cou!d find their f.1fety no way but in his ruin. 

Monmouth's 
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l\1onmouth's friends hoped, that the ex cl ufion of that c J-J A P, 

h . Th r LXVIIJ. prince would make way for t etr patron. e re,~nt- \.-.-..,r--..J 

ment againft the duke's apofiacy, the love of liberty, the 16So. 

zeal for relio-ion, the attachment to fa8ion; all thefe 
b I 

motives incited the country party. And above a]J~ what 
fupp~rted the refolution of adhering to the exclufion.
and rejecting all other expedients ofFered, was the hope 
artfully encouraged, that the king would at lafi be obliged 
to yield to their demand. His revenues were extremely 
burdened ; and even if free, could fcarcely fuffice for 

the neceliary charges of government~ much lefs for that 
pleafure and expence, to which he was inclined. Though 

he had withdrawn his countenance from Monmouth, 
he was kno\·,rn fecretly to retain a great affeetion for 
him. On no occafion had he ever been found to per

fifi: obfiinately againfi difficulties and importunity. And 

as his beloved miihefs, the, dutchefs of Portfmouth, had 

been engaged, either from lucrative views, or the hopes 
of m:1king the fucceffion fall on h~r own children, to 

unite herfelf with the popular party; this incident wa~ 
regarded as a favourable prognofiic of their fuccefs. Sun~ 
derland, fecrctary of fiate, who had linked his intereft 

with that of the dutchefs, had concurred in the fame 
meafure. 

BuT bcfides friendfhip for his brother and a regard to 
the right of fucceffion, there were many firong reafons, 
which had determined Charles to perfevere in oppofing 

the exclufion. All the royalifts and the devotees to the 
church ; that party by which alone monarchy was fup
ported ; regarded the right of fucceffion as inviolable; 
and if abandoned by the king in fo capital an article, it 
was to be feared, that they would, in their turn, defert 
his caufe, and. deliver him over to the pretenfions and 

ufurpations of the country party. The country party, 

or the whigs, as they were called, if they did not fii 11 

K 3 rctaiu 
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C H 4 P. retain fome propcnfity towards a republic, were at lea£1: 
LXVIII. ffi n. d . h . ] . I r. f 1 d . L-...---.~ a Cl:ce w1t a vw ent Jea ou1y o rega power; an It 

I~8o. was equally to be dreaded, that, being enraged with pafi: 
oppofition and animated by prefent fuccefs, they would, 
if they prevailed in this preteufion, be willing as well as 
able, to reduce the prerogative within very narrow limits. 
1\11 menaces therefore, all promifes were in vain employ
ed againfl: the king's refolution: He never would be pre
vailed on to defert his friends, and put himfelf into the 
hands of his enemies. And having voluntarily made 
fuch important conceffions, and tendered, over and over 
again, fuch firor:g limitations, he was well pleafed to 

find them rejeCted by the obfiinacy of the commons; and 
hoped, that, after the fpirit of oppofition had fpent itfelf 
in fruitlefs violence, the time would come, when he 

might fafely appeal againfl: his parliament to his pe?ple. 

roth 

So much were the popular leaders determined to carry 
matters to extremities, that in Iefs than a week after the 
commencement of the feffion, a motion was made (or 
bringing in an exclufion-bill, and a committee was ap-
pointed for that purpofe. This bill diifered in nothing 
from the former, but in two articles, which lhowed fiill 
an encreafe of zeal in the commons : The bill was to be 
read to the people twice a-year in all the churches of the 
kingdom, and every one, who ihould fupport the duke's 
title was rendered incapable of receiving a pardon but 
by aCt of parliament. 

THE debates were carried on with great violence on 
both fides. The bill was defended by Sir William 
Jones, who had now refigned his office of attorney
general, by lord Ruffel, by Sir Francis Winnington, 
Sir Harry Cape], Sir William Pulteney, by colonel 

. Titus, Treby, Hambden, Montague. It was oppofed 1\or 

' by Sir Leo line J enkins, fecretary of ftate, Sir John 

~rnlcy, Fhancellor of the exchequer, by Hyde, Seymour, 

Temple. 
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Temple~ The arguments, tranfmitted to us, may Le c H A P. 

d d h r 11 · · LXVli!. 
re uce tot e 10 owmg topics. ~ 

IN every government, faid the exclufioniits, there is A 
1 6 ~0 ' ..., .r;;um ents 

fomevvhere an autho rity abfolute and fupreme; nor c ~n f0r a r.d 

d 
. . h r l {' h' l . a [!at n ll the 

2ny etermmatwn, ow unu1ua ocver, w IC 1 rcce1 ves e~clu tion . 

the fanCl:ion of the legiflature, admit afterwards of dif-

putc or controul. 1'he liberty of a conititution, fo far 

from diminifhing this abfolute power, feems rather to 

add force to it, and to give it greater influence over the 

people. The more members of the fiate concur in any 

legiflative decifion, and the more free their voice ; the 

lefs likelihood is there, that any oppofit ion will be made 

to thofe meafures, which receive the final fanction of their 

authority. In England, the legiflative power is lodged 

in king, lords, and commons, w :1 ich comprehend every 

order of the community : And there is no pretext for 

exempting any circumftance of government, not even 

the fucceffion of the crown, from fo full and decifive a 

jurifdiction. Even exprefs declarations hdvc, in this 

particular, been made of parliamentary authority: In-

fiances have occurred, where it has been exerted : And 

though prudential rcafons may jui1:1 y be alledged, why 

fuch innovations fhould not be attempted but on extra

ordinary occafions, the power and right are for ever veited 

in the community. But if any occafion can be deemed 

extraordinary, if any emergence can require unui~al 
expedients, it is the prcfent; when the heir to the crown 

has renounced the religion of the fi3.te, and has zealoufly 

embraced a faith, totally hoftile and incompatible. A 
prince of that comm~nion can never put truft in a people, 

fo prejudiced againft him: The people muit be equally 

diffident of fuch a prince: Foreign and deftructive alli-

ances will feem to one th::: only protetlion of his throne: 

Perpetual jealoufy, oppofition, faction, even infurrections 

will be employed by the other as the fole fecurities for 
K 4- their 
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c H A P. their Jibertv and religion. Though theological prin-
LXVI!I. ' r. . f 

......__..-.....~ cip!es, when fet in oppoutwn to paffions, have o ten 
1
'3o. fmall inRurncc on mankind in general, fiill Jefs on 

princes ; yet when they become fymbols of faCl:ion, and 
rn:1rks of party difiinctions, they concur v1rith one of the 
:firongefl: paffions in the human frat. e, and are then ca
pJb}e of carrying men to the greatefi extremities. Not
withfi:anding the better judgment and milder difpofition 

of the king; how much has the influence of the duke 
~dready difiurbed the tenor of government ? How often 

engaged the nation into meafures tota11y defi:rutl:ive of 
their foreign jntere!ls and honour, of their domefiic repofc 
:lnd tranquillity? 'I'he more the abfurdity and incredibility 
of the popi!h plot are inGfred on, the fironger ~eafon it 
attords for the exclufion of the duke; fince the univerfal 
belief of it difcovers the extreme antipathy of the nation 

to his religion, and the utter impoffibility of ever bri:1ging 
them to acquiefce peaceably under the dominion of fuch a 
fovereign. The prince, finding himfclf in fo perilous a 
fituatiotJ, mufr feek for fecurity by defperate remedies, 
and by totally fubduing the privileges of a m~tion, which 
had betrayed fuch hoitiie difpofitions towards himfelf, 
and towards every thing which he deems the mofr facred. 

It is in vain to propofe limitations and expedients. What· 
ever {hare of authority is left in the dukes hands, will 
be employed to the defrruc1ion of the nation; and even 
the additional refrraints, by difcovering the public diffi .. 
dencc and averfion, will ferve him as incitements to put 
bimfelf in a condition entirely fuperjor and independant. 
And as the laws of England ftill make refifr<mce treafon, 
and neither do nor can admit of any pofitive exceptions; 
what folly to leave the kingdom in [o perilous and abfurd 
a fituation; where the greatefi: virtue will be expofed to 
the mo11 fevere profcription, and where the laws can only 

be 
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be faved by expedients, which thefe fame laws have C H A P. 
LXV ill. 

declared the highefi: crime and enormity? ~ 

- THE court party reafoned in an oppofite manner. An J6So. 

authority, they faid, wholly abfolute and uncontroulable 

is a mere chimera, and is no where to be found in any 

human infi:itutions. All government is founded on opinion 

and a fenfe of duty; and wherever the fupreme magiftrate, 

by any law or pofitive prefcription, fhocks an opinioa 

regarded as fundamental, and efrabli!hed with a firmnefs 

equal to that of his own authority, he fubverts the prin-

ciple, by which he himfelf is eftablilhed, and can no 

longer hope for obedience. In European monarchies, 

the right of fucceffion is j nfl:ly efieemed a fundamental ; 

and even though the whole legiflature be vefl:ed in a 

Jingle perfon, it would never be permitted him by an 

~ditt, to difinherit his lawful heir, and call a £hanger or 

more difi:ant relation to the throne. Abufes in other 

parts of government are capable of redrefs, from more 
difpaffionate enquiry or better information of the fove-
reibn, and till then ought patiently to be eQ.dured : But 

violations of the right of fucceffion draw fuch terrible 
confcquences after them as are not to be paralleled 
by any other grievance or inconvenience. Vainly is it 
pleaded, that England is a mixed monarchy; and that 
a law, affented to by king, lords, and commons, is . 
enacted by the concurrence of every part of the fi:ate: It 

is plain, that there remains a very powerful party, who 
may indeed be out-voted, but who never will deem a 
law, fubvedive of hereditary right, any wife valid or 

obligatory. Limitations, fuch as are propofed by the 

king, give no fhock to the conftitution, which, in many 

particulars, is already limited; and they may be fo cal• 

culatcd as to ferve every purpofe, fought for by an ex-

Clufion. If the ancient barriers againft regal authority 
have 
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C ~ A P. have been able, during fo many ages, to remain im-
LXVUI. h h r. dd. · 1 h. h ~pregnable; how muc more, t Ote a 1t10na ones, w tc , 

I68o. by depriving the monarch of power, tend fo far to their 
own fccurity? The fame jealoufy too of religion, which 
has engaged the people to lay thefe refi:raints upon the 
fucceffor, will extremely leffen the number of his par
tizans, and make it utterly impraCticable for him, either 
by force or artifice, to break the fetters, impofed upon 
him. The king's age and vigorous fr te of health 
promife him a long life : And can it . be prudent to tear 
in pieces the whole fl:ate, in order to provide againfl:: a 
contingency, which, it is very likely, may never happen? 
No human fchemes can fecure the public in all poffible, 
jmaginable, events ; and the bill of ex cl ufion itfelf, 
however accurately framed, ieavcs room for obvious and 
natural fuppofitions, to which it pretends not to provide 

.) 

any remedy. Should the duke have a fon, after the 
king's death mufi: that fon, without any default of his 
own, forfeit his title ? or mufi: the princefs of Orange 
defcend from the throne, in order to give place to the 
lawful fucceilor ? But were all thefe reafonings falfe, it 
frill remains to be confidered, that, in public deliberations, 
we feek not the expedient, which is befl: in itfclf, but the 
be.ft of fuch as are practtcable. The king willingly con
fents to limitations, and has already ofFered fome which 
are of the utmoft importance: But he is determined to 
endure any extremity rather than allow the right of fuc
ceffion to be invaded. Let us beware of that factious 
violence, which leads to demand more than will be 
granted; left we lofe the e1dvantaae of thofe beneficial 

0 ' 

conceffions, and leave the nation, on the king's demife, 
at the mercy of a zealous prince, irritated with the 
ill ufage, which, he imagines, he has already met 
with. 
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IN the houfe of commons, the reafoning of the exc!u- c H A -='· 
fi . /1_ d 1 . . d h b "11 tr. d LX V Ill' tomn:s appeare t 1e more convmcmg; an t c 1 pane "--v----1 
by a great majority. It was in the houfe of peers that 168o, 

the king expeB:ed to oppofe it with fuccefs. The court 

party was there fo prevalent, that it was carried only by 
a majority of two to pay fo much regard to the bill as 

even to commit it. When it came to be debated, the 

contefi was violent. Shaftefbury, Sunderland, and Effex 15th No•. 

argued for it : Halifax chiefly conduCl:ed the debate againfi: 

it, and difplayed an extent of capacity and a force of elo-

quence, which had never been furpaffed in that affembly. 

He 'was animated, as well by the greatnefs of the occafion., 

as by a rivalfhip with his uncle Shaftefbury ; who.n, du-

ring that day's debate, he feemed, in the judgmen of 

all, to have totally eclipfed. The king was pre{cnt dur-

ing the whole debate, which was prolonged till eleven at 

night. The bill was thrown out by a confiderable maJ· o- E 1 r. 
XC 11110n 

rity. All the bifhops, except three, voted againft it. bill rejeCled. 

Befides the influence of the court over them ; the church 

of England, they imagined or pretended, was in grea ter 

danger from the prevalence of prefbyterianifm than of 

popery, which, though favoured by the duke, and even 

by the king, was extremely repugnant to the genius of 

the nation. 
THE commons difcovered much ill humour upon this 

difappointment. They im.mediately voted an addrefs for 

the removal of Halifax from the king's councils and pre

fence for ever. Though the pretended caufe was his ad-' 

vifing the late frequent prorogations of parliament, the 

real reafon was apparently his vigorous oppofition to the 

exclufion-bill. When the king applied for money to en

able him to maintain Tangiers, which he declared his 

prefent revenues totally unabl~ to defend; inficad of com

plying, they voted fuch an addrefs as was in reality a 

rcmonfl:rance, and one little lefs violent tha!l that famo us 
remonfrrance, 
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c H A P. remonfirance, which u!hered in the civil wars. All the 
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J68o. rei<Tn are there infified on,· the Dutc!1 war, the allrance e ' 

with France, the prorogations and diffolutions of parlia-
ment; and as all thefe meaft.. res, as well as the damnahu 
and he/lijh plot, are there afcribed tc; the machinations of 

j)apifis, it was plainly infinuatcd, that the king had, all 
along, lain under the influence of that party, and was in 

reality the chief confpirator againil: the religion and liber .. 
ties of his people. 

THE commons, though they conducted the great bu

fincfs of the exclu11on with extreme violence and even 

imprudence, had yet much reafon for the jealoufy, which 

gave rife to it: But the,ir vehement profecution of the 
pop!lh plot even after fo long an interval, difcovers fuch 
a fpirit, eit-her of credulity or injuflice, as admits of no 

apology. The impeachment of the catholic lords in the 
Tower was revi\'ed; and as vifcount Stafford, from his 

age, infirmitie~·, and narrow capacity, was deemed the ' 

lea£t capable of defending himfelf, it was determined to 

make him the firft victim, that his condemnation might 

pave the way for a fentence againfr the reft. The chan-

)Ot:, Nov. cellar, now created e4r1 of Nottingham, was appointed 
high fieward for conducting the trial. 

THREE witneffes were produced againft the prifo ... 
Tr:aJ of ner; Oates, Dugda1e, and Turbervi11e. Oates fwore trafford, ~ , 

that he faw F enwic, the jefuit, deliver to Stafford a 

commiffion figned by de Oliva, general of the jefuits, 

appointing him pay-mail-er to the papal army, which was 

to be levied for the fubduing of England: For this ridi
,-:ulous impofiure fiill maintained .its credit with the com

mons. Dugdale gave tefiimony, that the prifoner, ac 
TixaJ, a feat of lord Afion's, had endeavoured to en('Ta()'e . . l b 0 

hm1 m t le defi~n of murderinO' the king ; and had 

promife-' 
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Promifed him, befic.les the honour c. being fainted by the C H A P. 
LXVIII. 

church, a reward of 500 pounds for that fcrvice. Tur- "--y---1 
I . 

berville depofec, that the prifoner, in his own houfe at 16So. 

Paris, had mad~ him a like propofal. To offer money 
for murdering a king, without laying down any fcheme., 
by _wh ich the affaHin may infure fome probability or pof-

fibility of efcape, is fo incredible in itfelf, and may fo 

eafil y be maintaiueJ by any profiitute evidence, that an 
accufation of that Il.tture, not accompanied vvith circum-
fl:ances, ought very little to be attended to by any court · 

ofj udicature. But notwithflanding the fmall hold, which 

the witneff..:s afforded, the prifoner was able in many 
material particub.rs, to difcredit their tefiimony. It was 
fworn by Dugdale, that Stafford had affifred in a great 
confult of the Catholics held at Tixal ; but Stafford 

proved by undoubted teftimony, that at the time affigned 

he was in Bath, and in that neighbourhood. Turber-
ville had ferved a noviciate among the Dominicans; but 
having deferred the convent, he had en lifted as a trooper 
in the French army; and being difmiffed that fervice, he 
now lived in London, abandoned by all his relations, 

and expofed to great poverty. Stafford proved, by the 
evidence of his gentleman and his page, that Turberville 
had never, either at Paris or at London, been feen in his 

company; and it might jufrly appear ftrange, that a per-

fon, who had fo important a fecret in his keeping, was 
fo long entirely negleCl:ed by him. 

THE clamour and outrage of the populace, during the 
t ial, were extreme: Great abilities and eloquence were· 
difplayed by the managers, Sir William ]ones, Sir Fran

cis Winnington, arid ferjeant Maynard : Yet did the 

prifoner, under all thefe difadvantages, make a better 
defence than was expetl:ed, either by his friends or his 
enemies: The unequal contefr, in which he was engaged, 

was a plentiful fource of compaffion to every mind, fea-

foned 
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c H A P. foned with humanity. He reprefented, that, during a LXV HI. 
~.......--1 courfe of forty years, from the very commencement of 

t63o. the civil wars, he had, through many dangers, difficul
ties and lolfes, !till maintained his loyalty : And was it 
credible, that now, in his old age, eafy in his circum
fiances, but difpirited by infirmities, he would belye the 
whole courfe of his life, and engage againfr his royal 
mafl:er, from whom he had ever received kind treatment, 
in the mofr defperate and mofr bloody of all confpiracies? 
He remarked the infamy of the witneffes; the contradic
tions and abfurdities of their tefrimony; the extreme in
digence in which they had lived, though engaged, as 
they pretended, in a confpiracy with kings, princes, and 
nobles ; the credit and opulence to which they were at 
prefent raifed. With a fimplicity and tenderncfs more 
perfuafive than the greatefr oratory, he fi:ill made prote
ftations of his innocence, and could not forbear, every 

, moment, expreffing the mofr lively furprize and indigna
tio~ at the audacious impudence of the witneffcs. 

IT will appear afronilhing to us, as it did to StafFord 
himfelf, that the peers, after a folemn trial of fix 
days, 1hould, by a majority of twenty-four voices, 
give fentence againfr him. He received however with 
refignation the fatal verdict God's holy name be praifid, 
was the only exclamation which he uttered. When the 
high-.fieward told him, that the peers would intercede 
with the king for remitting the more cruel and ignomini
ous parts of the fentence, hanging and quartering; he 
burfr into tears: But he told the lords, that he was mov
ed to this weaknefs, by his fenfe of their goodnefs, not 
by any terror of that fate, which he was doomed to 
fuffer. 

IT is remarkable, that, after Charles, . as is ufual in 
fuch cafes, had remitted to Stafford the hano-inP" and quar-

o 0 

tering, the two theriffs, Bethel and Cornilh, indulo-incr 
f b b 

their 
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their own republican humour, and complying with the c H A P. 

I r · · f h · . ] f LXVIII. preva ent tpmt o t e1r party, ever Jea ous o monarchy,~ 
ftarted a doubt with regard to the king's power of excr- 168o 

cifing even this fmall degree of lenity. " Since he can-

" not pardon the whole," faid they, " how can he have 

" power to remit any part of the fentence ?" They pro-
pofed the doubt to both houfes : The peers pronounced 

it fuperfluou3 ; and even the commons, apprehenfive left 
a quefl:ion of this nature might make way for Stafford's 

efcape, gave this fingular anfwer. " This houfe is con-

" tent, that the lheriffs do execute William late vifcount 

" Stafford by fevering his head from his body only." 
Nothing can be a fhonger proof of the fury of the times, 

than that lord RufTel, notwithfl:anding the virtue and hu-

manity of his charatl:er, feconded in the houfe this bar-

barous fcruple of the lheriffs. 
IN the interval between the fentence and execution, 

many efforts were made to £hake the refolution of the in

nrm and aged prifoner, and to bring him to fome confef

fion of the treafon, for which he was condemned. It 
was even rumoured, that he had confefTed; and the zealous 

partymen, who, no doubt, had fecretly, notwithfl:anding 

their credulity, entertained _fome doubts with regard to the 

reality of the popi!h confpiracy, expreffcd great triumph ' 

on the occafion. But Stafford, when again called before 

the houfe of peers, difcovcred many fchemes, which had 

been laid by himfelf and others for procuring a toleration 

to the catholics, at leafl: a mitigation of the penal laws, 

enaaed againfl: them : And he protefl:ed, that this was 

the foie treafon, of which he had ever been guilty. 
STAFFORD now prepared himfelf for death with the 

intrepidity, which became his birth and fl:ation, and 

which was the natural refult of the innocence and inte

grity, which, during the courfe of a long life, he had ever 

maintained : His mind feemed even to collect new force 
from 
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C H A P. from the violence and oppreffion, under which he laboured. • LXVIII. . 
'J--v---1 When going to execution, he called ' for a cloak to defend 

! .60
80

• him againfr the rigour of the feafon. " Perhaps," faid 29tli ec. 

he "I may :lhake with cold ; but, I trufr in God, not 
•nd execu- " for fear." On the fcaffold, he continucJ, with reite-
tiun. 

rated and earr.e!l: alfeverations, to make proteftations of 
his innocence : All his fervour was exercifed on that 
point: \V hen he mentioned the witnelfes, whofe perjuries 
had bereaved him of life, his expreffions were full of 
mildnefs and of charity. He fo1emn1y difavowed all 
thofe immoral principles, which over-zealous proteftants 
had afcribed without difiinB:ion to the church of Rome: 
And he hoped, he faid, that the time was now app'ioach
ing, when the prefent delufion would be diffipated; and 
when the force of truth, though late, would engage the 
whole world to make reparation to his injured honour. 

THE populace, who had exulted at Stafford·s trial and 
condemnation, were now melted into tears, at the fight 
of that tender fortitude, which !hone forth in each fea
ture, and motion, and accent of this aged noble. Their 
profound filence was only interrupted by fighs and groans: 
With difficulty they found fpeech to affent to thofe pro
tefiations of innocence, which he frequently repeated: 
" We believe you, my lord ! God blefs you, my lord !" 
Thefe expreffions with a faultering accent flowed from 
them. The executioner himfelf was touched with fym
pathy. Twice he lifted up the ax, with an intent to 
firike the fatal blow; and as often felt his refolution to 
fail him. A deep figh was heard to accompany his Jafl: 
effort, which laid Stafford for ever at reft. All the fpec
tators feemed to feel the blow. And when the head was 
be1d up to them with the ufual cry, This is the head of a 
traitor, no clamour of alfent was uttered. Pity, remorfe, 
and afionifhment had taken polfeffion of every heart, and 
difplayed itfelf in every countenance, 

+ Tau 
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Tars is the lafr blood which was fhed on account of c H A P. 
h .{h l A . .d h. h r h d. f LXVIII. t e pop1 p ot: n mc1 ent, w 1c , JOT t e ere 1t o '---v---1 

the nation, it were better to bury in eternal oblivion; but t68o. 

which it is neceffary to perpetuate, as well to maintain 
the truth of hifl:ory, as to warn, if poffible, their pofre-
rity and all mankind never again to fall into fo ihamefuJ, 
{o barbarous a del ufion. 

THE execution of Stafford gratified the prejudices of 
the country party; but it contributed nothing to their 
power and fecurity: On the contrary, by exciting com
miferation, it tended frill farther to encreafe that difbelief , 
of the whole plot, which began now to prevail. The 
commons, therefore, not to lofe the prefent opportunity, 
refolved to make both friends and enemies fenfible of their 
power. They paffed a bill for eafing the protellant dif
fenters, and for repealing the perfecuting fl:atute of the 
thirty-fifth of Elizabeth: This laudable bill was likewife 
carried through the houfe of peers. The chief ju!lice 
was very obnoxious for difmiffing the grand j u_ry in an 
irregular manner, and thereby difappointing that ,hold 

• meafure of Shaftefbury and his friends, who had prefent
ed the duke as a recufag,t. .For this crime the commons 
fent up an impeachment againfr him; as alfo againfr 
]ones .and Wefron, two of the judges, who, in fome 
fpeeches from the bench, had gone fo far as to give to 
many of the firfr reformers the appellation of fanatics. 

THE king, in rejeCl:ing the exclufion bil1, had fhel
ter.ed himfelf fecurely behind the authority of the houfe 
of peers; and the commons had b~en deprived of the 
ufual pretence, to attack the fovereign himfelf, under 
colour of attacking his mini!lers and counfellors. In 
profecution however of the fcheme, which he had formed, 
of throwing the blame on the commons_ in cafe of any 
rupture, he made them a new fpcech. After warning 
them, that a negleCl: of this opportunity would never be 

VoL. VIII. · L retrieved, 
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c H A P. retrieved, he added thefe words: "I did promife you the 
LX V liT. 11. n h. h h ] d · /\.. r '---v--'" fulleu fatisfa~.,;,Lion, w lC your carts cou Wlw, 10t 

J68o. " the fecurity of the protefiant religion, and to concur 

" with you in any remedies, which might confifi: with 

" preferving the fucceffion of the crown in its due and 

" legal courfe of defcent. I do again, with the fame re· 

'' fervations, renew the fame promifes to you : And 
" being thus ready on my part to do all that can reafon

" ably be expeCted from me, I iliould be glad to know 

" from you, as foon as may be, how far I 1hall be affifi .. 

" ed by you, and what it is you defire from me." 

THE moll: reafonable objeetion againfr the limitations, 

propofed by the king, is, that they introduced too confi

derable an innovation in the go ernment, and almofi: 

totally annihilated the power of the future monarch. But 

confidering the prefent difpofition of the commons and 
their leaders, we may fairly prefume, that this objeCtion 

would have fmall weight with them, and that their dif

gufl: againfl: the court would rather incline them to dimi
nilh than fupport regal authority. They fiill hoped, 

from the king's urgent ncceffities and his ufual facility, 

that he would throw himfe]f wholly into their hands; 

and that thus, without waiting for the acceffion of the 

duke, they might immediately render themfelves abfolute 

Violence of mafl:ers of the government. The commons, therefore, 

the com- befides infifiing fiill on the exclufion, proceeded to bring: 
mo.ns. o.J 

in bills of an important, and fome of them of an alarm-

ing nature: One to renew the triennial act, which had 

been fo inadvertently repealed in the beginning of the 

reign : A fecond to make the office of judge during good 

behaviour : A third to declare the levying of money with

out confent of parliament to be high treafon: A fourth to 

order an affociation for the fafety of his majefl:y's perfon, 

for defence of the protefiant r<:ligion, for the prefer

vation of the protefrant fu bjeets againfr all invafions and 
oppofiti~n 
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eppofition whatfoevcr, and for preventing the duke of c H A P. 
'11. • . LXVIIf. York or any pap11~: from fucccedtng to the crown. The~ 

· memory of the covenant was too recent for men to over- 16S&. 
look the confequences of fuch an affociation: And the 
king, who was particularly converfant in Davila, could 
not fail of recolleCting a memorable foreign inftance, to 
fortify this domefl:ic experience. 

THE commons alfo paffed many votes, which, though 
they had not the authority of laws, fervcd however to 
difcover the temper and difpofition of the houfe. They 
voted, that whoever had advifed his majc.!ty to refufe the 
exclufion bill, were promoters of popery and enemies to 
the king and kingdom. In another vote, they named the 
marquefs of "'\Vorcefl:er, the earls of Clarendon, Fever
tham, and Halifax, Laurence Hyde, and EJward Sey
mour, as thofe dangerous enemies; and they requefl:ed 
his majefty to remove them from his perfon and councils 
for ever: They voted, that, till the exclufion bill were 
paired, they cou!d not, confiflent ~ith the truft repofed 
in them, grant the king any mlnncr of fupply. And 
left he fhould be enabled, by any other expedient, to [up
port the government, and preferve himfelf independant, 
they pa{[ed another vote, in which they declared, that 
whoever £hould hereafter lend, by way of advance, any 
money upon thofe branches of the king's revenue, arifing 
from cuftoms, excife, or hearth money, ihould be judged 
a hinderer of the fitting of parliament, and be refponfible 
for the fame in parliament. 

THE king might prefume, that the peers, who had 
rejeCl:ed the exclufion bill, would frill continue to defend 
the throne, and that none of the dangerous bills, intro
duced into the other houfe, would ever be prefented for 
the royal affent and approbation. But as there remaine<i
no hopes of bringing the commons to any better temper, 
and a:; their farther fitting ferved only to keep faCtion 

L 2 -.lives 
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C H A P. alive, and to perpetuate the general ferment of the nation,. 
LXV 11, . . 

'---..,.......--J he came fecretly to a refolutiOn of prorogumg them. 
•68x. They got intelligence about a quarter of an hour before 

.1o•h fan. 
Dlffolution the black rod came to their door. Not to lofe fuch pre-
of the par
Ea:nent. 

cio;;s time, they paiTed in a tumultuous manner fome 
extraordinary reiolutions. They voted, that whofoever 

advifcd his majefiy to prorogue this parliament to any 
other purpofe than in order to pafs the bill of exclufion~ 

was a betrayer of the king~ of the protefrant religion, and 
of the kingdom of England; a promoter of the French 
interefr, and a penfioner of France: That thanks be given 

to the city of London for their manifeft loyalty, and for 

their care and vigilance in the prcfervation of the king aml 

of the protefl:ant religion : '!'bat it is the opinion of this 

houfe, that that city was burned in the year 1666 by the 

papifls, defigning thereby to introduce arbitrary power 
and popery into the kingdom: That humble application 

be made to his majefry for refroring the duke of Monmouth 

to all his offices and commands,~ from which, it appears 
to the houfe, he had been removed by the influence of the 
duke of York. And that it is the opinion of the houfe 

that the profecution of the protefrant diffenters upon the 

penal laws is at this time grievous to the i-"ubjeet, a weak

ening of the protefrant interell, an encouragement of po· 
pery, and dangerous to the peace of the kingdom. 

THE king paffed fome laws of no great importance! 

But the bill for repealing the thirty-fifth of Elizabeth, 
he privately ordered the clerk of the crown not to prefent 

to him. By this artifice, which was eq!lally difobliging 
to t~e country party as if the bill had been rejeCted, and 
at the fame time implied fome timidity in the king, that 

falutary act was for the prefent eluded. The king had 
often of himfclf attempted, and fometimes by irregular 

means, to give indulgence to nonconfo!'mifis: But befides 

that he had ufually expected to comprehend the catholics 
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in this liberty, the prefent refractory di(pofiticn of the c H A r. 
LX V lit. 

feCl:aries had much incenfed him againfr them ; and he '-v---1 

was refolved, if poffible, to keep them frill at mercy. t6.3I. 

THt laft votes of the commons feemed to Le an attempt 
of forming indireB:!y an affociation againfr the crown, 
.after they found, that their affociation bill could not pafs.: 
The diffenting intereft, the city, and the duke of Man
mouth, they endeavoured to connect with the country 
party. A civil war indeed never appeared fo likely as at 
prefent; and it was high time for the king to diffolve a 
parliament, which feemed to have entertained fuch dan
gerous projects. Soon after, he fummoned another. 
Though he obferved, that the country party had efra
bliLhed their intere£1 fo firongly in all the electing bur
roughs, that he could not hope for any difpofition more · 
favourable in the new parliament, this expedient was Hill 
a profecution of his former projeCt, of trying every me
thod, by which he might form an accommodation with 
the commons : And if all failed, he hoped, that he could 
the better jufl:ify to his people, atlea{t to his party, a final 
breach with them. 

IT had always been much regretted by the royali!ts, 
during the civil wars, that the long parliament had been 
affembled at \Vefl:minfl:er, and had thereby received force 
and encouragement from the vicinity of a potent and fac
tious city, which had zealoufly embraced their party. 
Though the king was now poffeffed of guards, which in 
fome meafure overawed the populace, he was determined 
frill farther to obviate all inconveniencies; and he fum
moned the new parliament to meet at Oxford. The city 
of London fhowed how jufl: a judgment he had formed of 
their difpolitions. Bclides re-electing the fame mem
bers, they voted thanks to them for their former be· 
haviour, in endeavouring to difcover the depth of the 
horrid and hdlijh popifh plot, and to excluJe the duke of 

~ 3 York~ 
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e r-r A P. York, the principal caufe of the ruin and mifery, im~ 
LXVII£. . 

'--,..._..._)pending over the nation. M on mouth Wlth fifteen peers 
16Sr. prefented a petition againft affembling the parliament at 

Oxford, " where the two houfes," they faid, " could 

" not be in fafety ; but would be eafily expofed to the 
" fwords of the papifts and their adherents, of whom too 

" many had creeped into his majefty's guards.', Thefe 
infinuations, w!lich pointed fo evidently at the king him.

felf, were not calculated to perfuade him, but to inflam~ 
. .the people. 

THE exclufionifts might have concluded, both froru 
the king's diffolution of the laft parliament, and from his 

· fummoning of the prefent to meet at Oxford, that he was 
determined to maintain his declared refolution of rejeCting 
their favourite bill : But they flill flattered themfelves, 
that his urgent neceffities would influence his eafy temper, 

and finally gain them the afcendant. The leaders came 

to parliament, attended not only by their fervants, but 
by numerous barids of their partizans. The four city 

members in particular were followed by great multitudes, 
wearing ribbons, in which were woven thefe words, No 
pt1Jery I No jlavery I The king had his guards regularly 
mufiered: His party likewife endeavoured to make a fhow 
of their firength: And on the whole, the affembJy at Ox
ford rather bore the appearance of a tumultuous PoliQl 
diet, than of a regular Englilh parliament. 

n!l March, THE king, who had hitherto employed the mofi gra· 
cious exprc:ffions to all his parliaments, particularly tbe 

two lafl:, thought proper to addrefs himfelf to th~ prefent 
Nt>w p3rlia- in a more authoritative manner. He compl,aiped of the 
ment at Ox~ . · 
ford, unwarrantable proceedmgs of the former houfe of com-

mons ; and faid, that, as he wou Id never ufe arbitrary 
government himfelf, neither would he ever fuffer it in 
others. By calling, howevc~, this parlia~ent fo foon, he 
had fufficiently lhown, that no pafi: irre~ul~rities_ co~ld 

infpire 
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infpire him with a prejudice againft thofe affemblies. He c H A P. 
LXVIII. 

now afforded them, he added, yet another opportunity of~ 

providing for the public fafety; and to all the world had s6~ 1 • 

given one evidence more~ that on his part he had not 

negleCl:ed the duty incumbent on him. 

Tall commons were not over-awed by the magifierial 

air of the king's fpeech. They confifl:ed almofl: entirely 

of the fame members; they chofe the fame fpeaker; and 

they infiantly fell into the fame meafures, the impeach

ment of Danby, the repeal of the perfecuting fl:atute ~f 
Elizabeth, the enquiry into the popiih plot, and the bill 

of exclufion. So violent were they on this lafl: article, 

that no other expedient, however plaufible, could fo much 

as be hearkened to. Ernley, one of the king's minifl:ers, 

propofed, that the duke ihould be banilhed, @uring life, 

:five hundred miles from England, and that on the king's 

demife the next heir fhould be confl:ituted regent with 

regal power : Yet even this expedient, which left the 

duke only the bare title of king, could not, though fe

conded by Sir Thomas Lyttleton and Sir Thomas i\1om .. 

pefibn, obtain the attention of the houfe. The pall: dif~ 

~ppointrnents of the country p?rty, and the oppofition 

made by the court, had only rendered them more united, 

more haughty, and more determined. No method but 
their own1 of e?(cluding th~ duke, could give them any 

f<Hisfachoh. 

THERE was one Fitz-harris, an Irifh catholic, who Fi:z-hmh'• 

had infinuated himfelf into the dutchefs of Portfmouth,s rafe, 

acquaintance, and had been very bufy in conveymg to 

her intelligence of any libel written by the country party, 

or of any defign s entertained againfi her or agamfl: rhe 

court. For fervices of this kind, .th. oerhaps too, from 

a regard to his father, Sir Edward _.. ' r::z-harris, who had 
been an cmine.nt royalifi, he had received from the king 

~ preicnt of 250 pounds. This man met with one E.,:e-

~ 4 J;"ard 
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C H A P. rard, a Scotchman, a fpy of the cxclufionifts, and an in., 
LXVIII. . h. 

'---v---' former concerning the poptfh plot; and he engaged IJJ\ 

J6£J, to write a libel againfr the king, the duke, and the whole 
aominifhation. What Fitz-harris's intentions were, can
not well be afcertained : It is probable, as he afterwards 
afferted, that he meant to carry this libel to his patron, 
the dutchefs, and to make a merit of the difcovery. Eve
rard, who fufpeCl-ed fome other defign, and who was well 
pleafed on his fide to have the merit of a difcovery with 
his patrons, refolved to betray his friend : He pofied Sir 
William Wailer, a noted j uftice of peace, and two per
fans more behind the hangings, and gave them an oppor
tunity of feeing and hearing the whole tranfaCl:ion. The 
libel, fketched out by Fitz-harris, and executed partly by 
him, partly by E"erard, was the moft furious, indecent, 
and outrageous performance imaginable; and fuch as was 
fitter to hurt than ferve any party, which 1hould be fo 
imprudent as to adopt it. Wailer carried the intelligence 
to the king, and obtained a warrant for committing Fitz
harris, who happened, at that very time, to have a copy 
of the libel in his pocket. Finding himfelf now delivered 
over to the law, he refolved to pay court to the popular 
party, who were alone able to proteCl: him, and by whom 
he obferved almofl: all trials to be governed and direCl:ed. 
He affirmed, that he had been employed by the court to 
write the libel, in order to throw the odium of it on the 
cxclufionifi-s : But this account, which was within the 
bounds of credibility, he difgraced by circumftances, 
which are altog~ther abfurd and improbable. The inten
tion of the minifrers, he faid, was to fend about copies to 
all the heads of the country party; and the moment they 
received them, they were to be arrefted, and a confpiracy 
to be imputed to them. That he might merit favour by 
.frill more important intelligence, he commenced a difco• 
!lerer of the great popifh plot ; and he failed not to confirm 

all 
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all the tremendous circumfiances, infified on by his pre- c H A P. 

decelfors. He faid, that the fecond Dutch war was en-~~ 
tered into with a view of extirpating the protcfiant reli- 16S1. 

gion, both abroad and at home; that father Parry, a jefuit, ~ 
on the difappointment by the peace, told him, that theca-
tholics refolved to murder the king, and had even engaged 
the queen in that defign ; that the envoy of Modena of-
fered him 1 o,ooo pounds to kill the king, and upon his 
refufal the envoy faid, that the duchefs of Mazarine, 
who was as expert at poifoning as her fifi:er, the countefs 
cf Soilfons, would, with a little phial, execute that de-
fign; that upon the king's death the army in Flanders 
was to come over, and malfacre the protefiants ; that 
money was raifed in Italy for recruits and fupplies, and 
the!~ uld be no more parliaments; and that the duke 
was privy to this whole plan, and had even entered into 
the defign of Godfrcy's murder, which was executed in 
the manner related by Prance. 

THE popu.ar leaders had, all along, been very defirous 
of having an accufation againfi: the duke; and though 
Oates and Bedloe, in their firfi: evidence, had not dared 
to go fo far, both Dugdale and Dangerfield had after
wards been encouraged to fupply fo material a defeCt, by 
comprehending him in the confpiracy. The commons, 
therefore, finding that Fitz-harris was alfo willing to 
ferve this purpofe, were not aihamed to adopt his evi
dence, and refolved for that end to fave him from the de
ftruetion, with which he was at prefent threatened. The 
king had removed him from the city-prifon, where he 
was expofed to be tampered with by the exclufionifis; 
had fent him to the Tower ; and had ordered him to be 
profecuted by an indiCtment at common law. In order 
to prevent his trial and execution, an impeachment was 
voted by the commons againft him; and fent up to the 
lords, That they might ihew the greater contempt of 

the 
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c H A P. the court, they ordered, by way of derifion, that the im.; 
LX VI 11. 11... 1 d b · cl b {i J k. ' '--..t-:--1 peachment mou e carne up y ecretary en ms; 

168r. who was fo provoked by the intended affront, that he at 
· .firft refufed obedience; though afterwards, being threat
ened with commitment, he was induced to comply. 
The lords voted to remit the affair to the ordinary courts 

of j ufiice, before whom, as the attorney- general in

formed them, it was already determined to try Fitz-harris. 

The commons maintained, that the peers were obliged to 
receive every impeachment from the commons; and this 

indeed feems to have been the firfr infiance of their refufal: 
'rhcy therefore voted, that the lords, in rejecting their 
impeachment, had denied jufiice, and had violated the 
confiitution of parliament. They alfo dccJared, that 
whatever inferior court ihould proceed againfi Fitz-har. 
ris, or any one that lay under impeachment, would be 
guilty of a high breach of privilege. Great heats were 
likely to enfue; and as the king faw no appearance of 

P l . any better temper in the commons, he gladly laid hold of ar JJment 
diifvlve~, the opportunity, afforded by a quarrel between the twe 

houfes,; and he proceeded to a diifolution of the parlia ... 
ment. The fecret was fo well kept, that the commons 
had no intimation of it, till the black rod came to their 

door, and fummoned \~em to attend the king at the houf~; 
of peers, 

THIS vigorous meafure, though it might have been 
forefecn, excited f~ch afionifhment in the country party, 
as deprived them of all fpirit, and reduced them to abfo1ute 

defpair. 'J'hey were fenfi.ble, though too late, that the 
king had finally take:n his refolution, and was determined 
to endure any extremity rather than fubmit to thofe terms, 
which they had refoJved to impofe upon him. They 
found, that he haJ patiently waited till affairs fhoulJ 
~ome to full maturity ; and having now engaged a na

t~qn~l party on bjs fide, had b,o1dJy fet his e:.nemies at 

Qefiam;e~ 
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defiance. No parlia:nent, they knew, would be (urn:- C H A P. 

maned for fome years; and during rhat long interval, ,~x:JIJ. 1 

the court, though perhaps at the head of an inferior party, I~8r. 
yet being poffeffed of all authority, would have every 
;:tdvantage over a body, difperfed and difunited. Thefe 
refleCl:ions crowded upon every one ; and all the exclu-
fionifts were terrified, lefi Charles {hould follow the blow 
by fame aCl:ion more violent, and immediately take ven-
geance on them for their long and obfiinate oppofition to 
his meafures. The king on his part was no lcfs appre-
henfive, lefi: defpair might prompt them to have recourfe 
to force, and make fome fudden attempt upon his perfon. 
Both parties therefore hurried from Oxford ; and in an 

inftant, that city, fo crowded and bufy, was left in its 
llfual emptinefs and tranquillity. 

THE court party gathered force from the difperfion and 
aftoni!hment of their antagonifls, and adhered more 
firmly to the king, whofe refolutions, they now faw, 
could be entirely depended on. The violences of the 

1 fi ·ft h 1 · d · r1. d ViClorv of exc u wm s were every w ere exc a1me agamn; an the roylli!l:s. 

aggravated ; and even the reality of the plot, that great 
engine of their authority, was openly called in queftion. 
The clergy efpecially were bufy in this great revolution; 
and being moved, partly by their own fears, partly by 
the infinuations of the court, they reprefented all their 
antagonifts as fetl:aries and republicans, and rejoiced in 
e[caping thofe perils, which they believed to have been 
hanging over them. Principles the moft oppolite to 
civil liberty, were every where inforced from the pulpit, 
and adopted in numerous addreffes ; where the king was 
:flattered in his prefent meafures, and congratulated on his 
efcape from parliaments. Could words have been de-
pended on, the nation appe~rcd to be running fafi: into 
voluntary fervitude., and feemed even ambitious of relign-

~ng into the king's hands all the privileges, tranfmittcd, 
I • . to. 

' 
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c H A P. to them, through fo many ages, by their gallant ancdLXVIJI. 
'---v---.J tors. 

1681. BuT Charles had fagacity enough to difl:inguifh between 
men's real internal fentiments, and the language, which 
zeal and oppofition to a contrary faCl:ion may fometimes 
extort from them. N otwithfi:anding all thefe profeffions 
of duty and obedience, he was refolved not to trufi, for 
a long time, the people with a new elecrion, but to 
depend entirely on his own ceconomy for alleviating thofe 
neceffities, under which he laboured. Great retrench
ments were made in the houlhold : Even his favourite 
11avy was negleCted : Tangiers, though it had cofi: great 
fums of money, was a few years after abandoned and 
demolilhed. The mole was entirely defiroyed; and the 
garrifon, being brought over to England, ferved to aug
ment that fmall army, which the king relied on, as the 
folid bafis of his authority. lt had been happy for the 
nation, had Charles ufed his viCl:ory with jufl:ice and 
moderation equal to the prudence and dexterity, with 
which he obtained it. 

T~E firfl: fl:ep, taken by the court, was the trial of 
Fitz-harris. Doubts were raifed by the jury with regard 
to their power of trying him, after the concluding vote 
of the commons: But the judges took upon them to 
decide the queftion in the affirmative; and the jury were 
obliged to proceed. The writing of the libel was clearly 
proved upon Fitz-harris: The only quefiion was with 
regard to his intentions. He afferted, that he was a fpy 
of the court, and had accordingly carried the libel to the 
duchefs of Portfmouth ; and he was defirous, that the 
jury lhould, in this tranfaCl:ion, confider him as~ cheat, 
not as a traitor. He failed however fomewhat in the 

proof; and was brought in guilty of treafon by the 
jury. 

FINDING 
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FINDING himJelf entirely in the hands of the king, he C H A P. 
. . . LXVIII. 

now retracted all h1s former u;npoftures w1th regard to the '---;,r--1 
popilh plot, and even endeavoured to atone for them by 1681. 

new impoftures againft the country party. He affirmed, 
that thefe fiCtions had been extorted from him by the 
fuggefiions and artifices of Treby the recorder, and of 
Bethel and Cornifu, the two fheriffs : This account he 
perlifred in even at his execution; and though men 
knew, that nothing could be depended on, which came 
from one fo corrupt, and fo lofr to all fenfe ~f honour; 
yet were they inclined, from his perfeverance, to rely 
fomewhat more on his veracity in thefe lafr affeverations. 
But it appears, that his wife had fome connexions with 
Mrs. Wall, the favourite maid of the duchefs of Portf-
mouth ; and Fitz-harris hoped, if he perfifred in a ftory 
agreeable to the court, that feme favour might, on that 
account, be fhown to his family. 

IT is amufing to re fleet on the feverallights, in which 
this ftory has been reprefented by the oppofite faCl:ions. 
The country party affirmed, that Fitz-harris had been 
employed by the court, in order to throw the odium of 
the libel on the exclufionifrs, and thereby give rife to a 
protefi:ant plot: The court party maintained, that the 
exclufionifts had found out Fiz~harris, a fpy of the 
minifi:ers, and had fet him upon this undertaking, from 
an intention of loading the court with the imputation of 
fuch a defign upon the exclufionifi:s. Rather than acquit 
their antagonifrs, both fides were willing to adopt an 
account the moft intricate and incredible. It was a 
fi:range fituation, in which the people, at this time, 
were placed; to be every day tortured with thefe per
plexed ftories, and inflamed with fuch dark fufpicions 
againfl: their fellow-citizens. This was no lefs than the 
iifteenth falfe plot, or fuam plot, as they were then 

z ~allcd, 
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C HA P. called, with which the court, it was imagined, had en~ 
LXVIII. d J d h . d f: . I "---..r-' deavoure to oa t e1r a ver anes • 

163I, THE country party had intended to make ufe of Fitz. 
harris's evidence againfr the duke and the Catholics ; and 
his execution was therefore a great mortification to them. 
But the king and his minifrers were refoived not to be 
contented with fo flender an advantage. They were 
<letermined to purfue the victory, and to employ againft 
the cxclufionifts thofe very offenfive arms, however unfair; 
which that party had laid up in frore againfr their anta. 

gonifis. The whole gang of fpies, witneifes, informers, 
fuborners, who had fo long been fupported and encou .. 
raged by the leading patriots, finding now that the king 
was entirely ma!ler, turned lhort upon their old patrons, 
and offered their fervice to the minifrers. To the difgrace 
of the court and of the age, they were received with 
hearty welcome; and their teftimony or rather perjury 
made ufe of, in order to commit legal murder upon the 
oppofite party. With an air of triumph and derifion it 
was afked, " Are not thefe men good witneifes, who 
" have ethbliihed the popiih plot, upon whofe tefrimony 
<' Stafford and fo many Catholics have been executed,. 
" and whom you yourfelves have fo long celebrated as 
" men of credit and veracity? You have admitted them 

" into your bofom: They are bdtacquainted with your 
" treafons : They are determined in another ihape to ferve 
" their king and country: And you cannot complain, 
" that the fame meafure, which you meted to others, 
" 1hould now, by a righteous doom or vengeance, be 
~' meafured out to you." 

IT is certain, that the principle of retaliation may 
ferve in fome cafes as a full apology, in others as an 
alleviation, for a conduct which would otherwife be ex-

i College's trial. 

pofcd 
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}'ofed to great blame. But thefe infamous arts, which c HA P. 
·r · 11.· • • r d b ll LX'Ill. pouon J un:1ce m Its very IOurce, an reak a the bands..._~ 

of human fociety, are fo rletefiable and dangerous, that 1«8u 

no pretence of retaliation can be pleaded as an apology 

or even an alleviation of the crime incurred by them. 
On the contrary, the greater indignation the king and his 
minifrers felt, when formerly expo fed to the perjuries of 

abandoned men, the more reluctance lhould they noV\t 

have difcovered againftemployi~g the fame infiruments of 

:vengeance upon their antagonifis. 

THE firft perfon, on whom the minifiers fell, was one 

College, a London joiner, who had become extremely 
noted for his zeal againfi popery, and was much con

nected with Shafte!bury and the leaders of the country 

party : For as they relied much upon the populace, men 
of College's rank and fiation were ufeful to them. College 

had been in Oxford armed with fword and pifiol during 

the fitting of the parliament; and this wa5 made the 

foundation of his crime. It was pretended that a con

fpiracy had been entered into to feize the ~ing's perfon, 

and detain him in confinement, till he fhould make the 

conceffions demanded of him. The iheriffs of London 

were in ftrong oppofition to the court; and it was not 

ftran ge, th <.t the grand jury named by them rejected the 
bill againfi College. The prifone,r was therefore fent to 

Oxford, where the treafon was faid to have been ~om
mitted. Lord Norris, a courtier, was fheriff of the 
county; and the inhabitants were in general devoted to 
the court party. A jury was named, confifting entirely 

of royalifts ; and though they were men of credit and 

charaCler, yet fuch was the faCtious rage, which pre

vailed, that little j uftice could be expected by the prifoner. 

Some papers, containing hints and direClions for his 

defence, were taken from him, as he was condutled to 

his trial : An iniquity, which fome pretended to jufiify 

.t by 
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c H A P. by alledging, that a like violence had been pracHfed 
LXV HI. • n_ • r. d . h f f h 'fu J t '---v----J agatnL"[ a pntoner unng t e ury o t e popt p o • 
1681. Such wild notions of retaliation were at that time propa• 

gated by the court party. 

THE witnefres produced againfl: College were Dugdale; 
Turberville, Haynes, Smith ; men who had before given 
evidence againft the catholics, and whom the jury, for 
that very reafon, regarded as the moft perjured villains. 
Cellege, though befet with fo many toils, and oppreffed 
with fo many iniquities, defended himfelf with fpirit, 
courage, capacity, prefence of mind; and he invalidated 
the evidence of the crown, by convincing arguments and 
undoubted tefl:imony : Yet did the jury, after half an 
hour's deliberation, bring in a verdict againft him. The 
inhuman fpeCl:ators received the verdict with a lhout of 
applaufe: But the prifoner was no wife difmayed. At 
his execution, he maintained the fame manly fortitude, 
and frill denied the crime imputed to him. His whole 
conduct and demeanour prove him to have been a man led 
afrray only by the fury of the times, and to have been 
governed by an honeft, but indifcreet zeal for his country 
and his religion. 

THus the two parties, actuated by mutual rage, but 
cooped up within the narrow limits of the law, levelled 
with poifoned daggers the mofl: deadly blows againfl: each 
other's breaft, and buried in their faCl:ious divifions all 
regard to truth, honour, and humanity. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. LXIX. 

State of affairs in Ireland-Shaftejbury acquitted 
---Argyle's trial--State of affairs in Scotland 
--State of the miniftry in England--New no-
mination of jheriffs--~to warrantos--Great 
power of the crown--A confpiracy--ShafteJ
bury retires and dies--Rye houfe plot-- Con
/Piracy difcovered--Execution of the confpirators 
--'frial of lord Ru.f!el--His execution-
crrial of Algernon Sidney--His execution-
State of the nation--State of foreign affairs-
King's ficknefs and death--and charatler. 
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W HEN the cabal enter.ed int'o the myfrerious alii- c H A P • 
. h F h k h LXIX. ance Wtt ranee, t ey too care to remove t e ~ 

duke of Ormond from the committee of foreign affairs; t68x. 

d h. d d f h · r. h · l . State of an not mg ten e art er to mcrea1e t e natlona Jea- aft'dirs in 

loufy, entertained againfr the new mcafures, than to fee Ireland, 

a man of fo much loyalty, as well as probity and honour, 
excluded from public councils. They had even fo great 
interefl: with the king as to get Ormond recalled from the 
government of Ireland; and lord Robarts, afterwards 
earl of Radnor, fucceeded him in that impnrtant employ-
ment. Lord Berkeley fucceeded Robarts; and the earl 
of Effex, Berkeley. At lafi: in the year 1677, Charles 
~aft his eye again upon Ormond, whom he had fo long 
neglected ; and fent him over lieutenant to Ireland. 
'' I have done every thing," faid the king, "to difoblige 
" that man; but it is not in my power to make him my 
" enemy." Ormond, during his difgrace, had never 
joined the malcontents, nor encouraged thofe clamours, 
which, with too much reafon, but often for bad purpofes, 
were raifed againfi: the king's meafures. He even thought 
it his duty, regularly, though with dignity, to pay his 
court at Whitehall i and to prove that his attachments 

VoL. VIII, ' M \YCre 
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c H A P. were founded on gratitude, inclination, and principle, 
~not on any temporary advantages. All the expreffions, 

J68z. which dropped from him, while neglected by the court, 
1hawed more of good humour, than any prevalence of 
fpleen and indignation. " I can do you no fervice,', 
faid he to his friends, "I have only the power left by my 
" applications to do you fome hurt." When colonel 
Cary Dillon folicited him to fecond his pretenfions for an 
office, and urged that he had no friends but God atld his 
grace: " Alas! poor Cary," replied the duke, "I pity 
" thee : Thou couldefl: not have two friends, that poffefa 
" lefs interefl: at court." " I am thrown bye," faid he, ou. 
another occafion, " like an old rufiy clock; yet even 
" that negletled machine, twice in twenty-four hours, 
" points right." 

ON fuch occafions, when Ormond, from decency, paid 
his attendance at court, the king, equally afl1amed to lhow 
him civility and to neglect him, was abalhed and co.ti
founded. " Sir," faid the profligate Buckingham, " I 
" with to know whether it be the duke of Ormond, that 
" is out of favour with your majefiy, or your majefly . 
" with the duke of Ormond; for, of the two, you feem 
" · the mofl: out of countenance." 

WH.EN Charles found it his intereft to fhow favour to 
the old royalit1s and to the church of England, Ormond, 
who was much revered by that whole party, could not 
fail of recovering, together with the government of Ire. 
land, his former credit and authority. His adminifiration, 
when lord lieutenant, correfponded to the general tenor of 
his life; and tended equally to promote the interefis of 
prince:; and people, of protefiant and catholic. Ever firmfy 
attached to the efiablilhed religion, he was able, even 
during thofe jealous times, to efcape fufpicion, though he 
gratified not vulgar prejudices by any perfecution of the 
popifh party. He encreafcd the revenue of Ireland to thret 
hundred thoufand pounds a year; He maintaine,d a re-

gular 
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gular army of ten thoufand men: He fupported a woll c H A P. 

cifciplined militia of twenty thoufand : And though the~ 
aB: of fettlement had fo far been infringed, th'!t catholics x6h. 

were permitted to live in corporate· towns, they were 
guarded with fo careful an eye, that the moft timorou~ 
p :-oteftant never apprehended any danger from them. 

THE chief object of Effex's ambition was to return to 
the fration of lord lieutenant, where he had behaved with 
honQur and integrity: Shaftefbury and Buckingham bore 
an extreme hatred to Ormond, both from perfonal and 
party confiderations : The great aim of the anti-courtiers 
was to throw refle8ions on every part of the king's 
government. It could be no furprize, therefore, to the 
lord lieutenant to learn, that his adminifrration was 
attacked in parliament, particularly by Shaftefbury; but 
he had the fatisfaB:ion, at the fame time, to hear of the 
keen, though polite defence, made by his fon, the 
generous Offory. After juftifying feveral particulars of 
Ormond's admini!l:ration againft that intriguing patriot. 
Offory proceeded in the following words : '' Having 
"' fpoken of what the lord lieutenant has done, I pre
"' fume with the fame truth to tell your lordfhips what 
" he has not done. He never advifed the breaking of the 
l:' triple league; he never advifed the fhutting up of the 
-" exchequer ; he never ad vifed the declaration for a 
" toleration; he never advifed the falling out with the 
" Dutch. and the joining with France: He was not the 
" anthor of that moft excellent pofition Dekt:da dJ Car- ., 
~' thago, th~t Holland, a protefrant country, fhould, con .. 
" trary to the true int~refis of England, be totally de
" firoyed. I beg that your lonHhips will be fo juft as 
" to judge of my father otnd all men, according to their 
~' atl:ions and their counfels." Thefe few fenten,.cs, pro
nounced by a p1ain gallant foldier, noted· for probity, had 
.a furprifing effect upon the audience, and confounded all 
the rhetoric of hii eloquent and faCl:ious adverf01ry. The 

Ivl 2 prince 
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c :!'xfx.P· prince of Orange, who efl:eemed the former charaaer as 
'- .. .....1 much as he defpifed the latter, could not forbear congra-

1681· tulating by letter the earl of Offory on this new fpecies Qf 
viB:ory, which he had obtained. 

OssoRY, though he ever kept at a difl:ance from fac
tion, was the mofi: popular man in the kingdom; though 
he never made any compliance with the corrupt views of 
the court, was beloved and refpeCl:ed by the king. An 
univerfal grief appeared on his death, which happened 
2bout this time, and which the populace, as is ufual 
wherever they are much affeCl:ed, foolilhly afcribed to 
poifon. Ormond bore the Jofs with patience and dig· 
nity; though he ever retained a pleafing, however melan
choly, fenfe of the fignal merit of Offory. "I would 
" not exchange my dead fon," faid he, " for any living 
" fon in Chriftendom." 

THESE particularities may appear a digreffion; but it 
i» with pleafure, I own, that I relax myfelf for a moment 
in the contemplation of thefe humane and virtuous cha-: 
raCl:ers, amidft that fcene of fury and facl:ion, fraud and 
violence, in which at prefent our narration has unfortu-

. natel y engaged us. · 

B.£siDES the general intereft of the country party -to 
:decry the conduCt of all the king's minifiers, the prudent 
2nd peaceable adninifiration of Ormond was in a par
ticular manner difpleafing to them. In England, where 
die Catholics were fcarcely one to a_ hundred, means had 
been found to excite an univerfal panic, ()n account of 
infurreCl:ions and even maffacres, projeCled by that feel; 

· and it coul<l not but feem firange that in Ireland, where 
they exceeded the proteftants fix to one, there lhould ng 
fymptoms appear of any combination or confpiracy. Sueh 
an incident, when duly confidered, might even in Eng• 
land lhake the credit of the plot, and diminilh the autho
rity of thofe leaders, who had fo long, with fuch induftry, 
inculcateff the beli~,f of it on tla nation. Rewards, 

th&re .. 
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there(ore, were publilhed in Ireland to any. tliat would C H A P. 
. 11' b . rr. d r. LXIX. bring mte tgence or ecome wttnenes ; an 1ome pro-~ 

fiigates were fent over to that kingdom, with a commiffion t6SI. 

to feek out evidence againfr the catholics. Under pre-
tence of fearching for arms or papers, they broke into 
houfes, and plundered them : They threw innocent men 
into prifon, and· took bribes for their releafc: And after 

all their diligence, it was with difficulty, that that coun• 
try, commonly fertile enough in witneffes, could furnifu 

them with any fit for their purpofe. 
AT laft, one Fitzgerald appeared, followed by Ivey, 

Sanfon, Dennis, Bourke, two Macnamaras, and fome 

others. Thefe men were immediately fent over to Eng

land ; and though they poffeffed neither charaCl:er fuf .. 

ficient to gain belief even for truth, nor fenfe to invent a 
credible faHhood, they were careffed, rewarded, fup

ported, and recommended by the earl of Shaftefbury. 

Oliver Plunket, the titular primate of Ireland, ~ man of 
peaceable difpo!itions, was condemned a~d executed upon 
fuch tefiimony, And the Oxford parliament entered fo 

far into the matter as to vote, that they were entirely fa

tisfied in the reality of the horrid and damnable I~ifh plot. 
But fuch decifions, though at firfi: regarded as infallible, 

had now lofi: much of their authority; and the public 

frill remained fomewhat indifferent and incredulous. 

AFTER the diffolution of the parliament, a_nd the 

fubfequent viCtory of the royalifrs, Shaftefbury's evi
dences, with Turberville, Smith, and others, addreffed 

themfelves to the minifiers, and gave information of high 
treafon againfi: their former patron. It is fufficiently fcan

dalous, that intelligence, conveyed by fuch men, ihould 
have been attended to; but there is fome reafon to think, 

that the court agents, nay the minifters, nay the king 

himfelf k' went farther, and were ael:ive in endeavouring, 

k See captain Wilkinfon's narratlve, 

M3 though 
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C H A P. though in vain, to find more reputable perfons to fupport 
~the blafted credit of the Irifu witneffes. Shaftefuury was 

J6h. committed to prifon, and his indiCtment was prefented to 
the grand jury. The new ilieriffs of London, Shute and 
Pilkington, were engaged as deeply as their predecdfors 
in the country party; and they took care to name a jury 
devoted to the fame caufe: A precaution quite neceffary, 
when it was fcarcely poffible to find men indifferent or 
attached to neither party. As far as (wearing could go, 
the treafon was clearly proved againfi: Shaftdbury; or ra
ther fo clearly as to merit no kind of creoit or attention. 

~hafte!bury That veteran leader of a party, enured from h is eariy youth 
acquitted. to faction and jptrigue, to cabals and con!p!racies, was re. 

prefented as opening without referve his trea onable inten. 
tions to thefe obfcure ba~ditti, and throv:ing out fuch vio
lent and outrageous reproaches upon the king, as none but 
men oflow education, like themfelves, could be fuppofed 
to employ. The draught of a~ aflociation, it is true, againft 
popery and the duke, was found in Shaftefbury's cabinet J 
.and dangerous inferences might be drawn from many 
!=laufes of that paper. But it did not appear, that it had 
been framed by Shafte!bury, or fo much as approved by 
him. And as projeCts of an a.(fociation had been propofed 
·jn p~rlian,ent, it was very natural for this ttobleman, or 
his correfpondents, to be thinking of fome plan, which i~ 
might be proper to lay before that affembJy. The grand 
jury, therefore, after· weighing all thefe circumftances, 
,rejected the ipdiamcnt; and the people, who attende<l 
'he halJ, tefiified their joy by the louddl: acclamations, 
which w~re echoed throughout the w~wle city. 

ABOUT this time a fcheme of opprcffion was laid in 
Scotland, after a manner frill more flagrant, againft a 
nobleman much lcfs obpoxious than Shaftefbury ; and a~ 
that ~ountry was reduced to a :fiat~ of almoft total fub. 
jection., the projeCt had the good fortune ~o fucceed. 
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THE earl of Argyle, from his youth, had difi:inguilhed C H AXP. 
• . . LXI • 

bimfelf by hts loyalty, and h1s attachment to the royal -----v--1 • 
family. Though his father was head of the covenanters,A 168,1• 

rgvle i 

he himfelf refufed to concur in any of their meafures ;tri<d~ 
and when a commiffion of colonel was given him by the 
convention of ftates, he forbore to aCl: upon it, till it 
fhould be ratified by the king. By his rcfpectful beha
viour, as well as by his fervices, he made himfelf accept-

able to Charles, when that prince was in Scotland : And 
even after the battle of W orcefter, all the misfortunes, 

which attended the royal caufe, could not engage him to 
defert it. Under Middleton he obfiinately. per fevered to 
harafs and infeft the viCl:orious Englilh; and it was not 
iill he received orders from that general, that he would 

fubmit to accept of a capitulation. Such jealoufy .of his 
ioyal attachments was entertained by the commonwealth 
and protetl:or, that a pretence was foon after fallen upon 
to commit him to prifon; and his confinement was rigo. 
roufly continued tiil the reftoration. The king, fenfible 
of his fervices, had remitted to him his father·s forfeiture, 

and created him earl of Argyle; and when a moft unjuft 

fentence was paffed upon him by the Scottifh parli~ment, 
Charles had anew remitted it. In the fubfequent part of 

this rfign, Argyle behaved himfelf dutifully; and though 
he feemed not difpofed to go all lengths with the court, 
he always appeared, even in liis oppofition., to be a man of 

mild difpofitions and peaceable deportment. 
A PARLIAMENT was fummoned at Edinburgh this 

fummer, and the duke was appointed commiffioner. 
Befides granting money to the king and voting the in .. 
defeafible right of fucceffion, this parliament enaCted a 

teft, which all perfons, poffeffed of offices, civil, mili

tary, or ecclefiaftical, were bound to take. In this teft, 

the king's fupremacy was afferted, the covenant renounced, 

paffiveobedie~ce affen~ed to, and all Cllbligations difclaimed 

~ 4 of 
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c H A P. of endeavouring any alteration in civil or ecclefiafiical 
., LX~X .. efrabli!hments. This was the ftate of the te:fr~ as pro-

J63J. pofed by the courtiers; but the country party propofed 
alfo to infert a claufe, which could not with decency be 
refufed, expreffing the perfon's adherence to the prote:frant 
religion. The whole was of an enormous length, con
fidered as an oath ; and what was worfe, a confeffion of 
faith was there ratified, which had been irhpofed a little 
after the reformation, and which contained many artic1e.s 
altogether forgotten by the parliament and nation. Among 
others, the doctrine of refiftance was inculcated; fo that 
the tefr, being voted in a hurry, was found on ex• 
amination to be a medley of contradiCtion and abfurdity. 
Several perfons, the mofl: attached to the crown, . fcrupled 
to take it: The bifhops and many of the clergy remon. 
firated: The earl of ~1eenfberry refufed to fwear, except 
he might be allowed to ~dd an explanation : And even the 
privy council thought it neceifary to publiih for general 
fatisfacEon a folution of fome difficulties, attending the 
- ~fr. 

THoUGH the courriers cotrld not rejeCl the claufe of 
adhering to the proteftant religion, they: propofed, as a 
neceffary mark of refpea, that all princes of the blood 
1hould be exempted from taking the oath. This exception 
was zealoufly oppofed by Argyle; who obferved, that the 

· fole danger to b<; dreaded for the protefiant religion muft 
proceed from the perverfion of the royal famlly. By in
filling on fuch topics, he drew on himfelf the fecret indig
nation of the duke, of which he foon felt the fatal 
confeq uences. 

WHEN Argyle took the tell as a privy counfellor~ he 
fubjoined, in the duke's prefence, an explanation, which 
he had beforehand communicated to that prince, and 
which he believed to have been approved by him. It was 
in thefe words : " I have confidered the tefr, and am 

~~ very 
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'' very de!imQs of giving obedience as far. as I can. I C H A P. 
LXIX. 

" . am confident, that the parli-ament never intended to~ 

" impofe contradiCtory oaths: Therefore I think no 16&1. 

" man can explain it but for him[elf. Accordingly, 1 
" take it as far as it is confifient with itfelf, and the 

" protefrant religion. And I do declare, that I mean 

" not to bi»d myfelf, in my ftation, and in a lawful 
" way, from wi£hi.og, and endeavouring any alteration, 

" which I think to the adv~ntage of church or :fi:ate~ 

" and not repugnant to the proteftant religion and my 
" loyalty: And this I undedland as a part of my oath.', 

The duke, as was natural, heard thefe words with great 

tranquillity: No one took the leaft offence: Argyle was 

admitted to fit that day in council: And it was impoffible 

to imagine, that a capital offence had been committed, 

where occaiion feemed not to have been given, fo much 

as for a frown or reprimand. 

ARGYLE was much furprized, a few days after, to 

find, that a warrant was iffued for committing him to 

prifon ; that he was indiB:ed for high treafon, leafing

making, and perjury; and that from thefe innocent 
words an accufation was extraCted, by which he was to 

forfeit honours, life, and fortune. It is ncedlefs to enter 

into particulars, where the iniquity of the whole is fo 

apparent. 'Though the fword of juftice was difplayed, 

even her femblance was not put on ; and the forms alone 

of law were preferved, in order to fanetify, or rather 

aggravate the oppreffion. Of five judges, three did not 
fcruple to find the guilt of treafon an<lleafing-making to 

be incurred by the prifoner: A jury of fifteen noblemen 
gave verdict againft him: And the king, being confulted, 

ordered the fentence to be pronounced ; but the execution 

of it to be fufpended, till farther orders. · 

IT was pretended by the duke and his creatures, that 

Argyle's life and fortune were not in any danger, and 
that 
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C H A P. that the foie reafon for pufhing the trial to fuch extre..; 
LXIX. • • • n. h" . d k h" 

'- + .J mtttes agamu 1m was m or er to m(! e Im renounce 
r6J1. {ome hereditary j urifdiCl:ions, which gave his family a 

dangerous authority in the highlands, and obftructed the 
courfe of public juflice. But allowing the end to be 
juftifiable, the means were infamous ; and fuch as were 
incompatible, not only with a free, but a civilized govern
ment. Argyle had therefore no reafon to trufi: any longer 
to the jufrice or mercy of fuch enemies : He made his 
efcape from prifon ; and till he thould find a thip for Hol
land, he concealed himfelf during fome time in London. 
The king heard of his lurking-place, bntwould not allow 
him to be arrefied 1

• All the parts however of his fen
tence, as far as the government in Scotland had power, 
were rigoroufly executed;. his efiate confifcated, his arms 
reverfed and torne. 

!~:~~s0[0 IT would feem, ·that the genuine paffion for liberty 
Scotland. was at this time totally extinguithed in Scotland : There 

was only preferved a fpirit of mutiny and fedition, en~ 
couraged by a miRaken zeal for religion. Cameron and 
Cargil, two furious preachers, went a fiep beyond all 
their brethren: They publicJy excommunicated the king 
for his tyranny and his breach of the covenant; and they 
renounced all aHegiance to him. Cameron was killed by 
the troops in an action at Airs-Mofs ; Cargil was taken 
and hanged. Many of their followers were tried and 
conviCl:ed. Their lives were oflered them if they woul<J 
fay God fave the liing: But they would only agree to pray 
for his repentance. This obfiinacy was much infified on 
as an apology for the rigors of the adminifiration : But 
if duly confidered, it will rather afford reafon f<>r a con
trary inference. Such unhappy delufion is an object 
rather of commiferation than of anger: And it is almoR: 
·jmpoffible, that men could have been carried to fuch a 

I Burnet1 vol. i. P• su. 
degree 
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degree of frenzy, unlefs provoked by a long train of vio- c H A P. 
LXIX. 

lence and oppreffion. ~ 

As the king was mafter in England, and no longer 16Sz. 

dreaded the clamours of the country party, he permitted 
the duke to pay him a vifit; and was foon after prevailed 
on to allow of his return to England, and of his bearing 
a part in the adminiftration. The duke went to Scotland~ 
in order to bring up his family, and fettle the government 
of that country; and he chofe to take his paifage by fea. 
The 1hip frruck on a fand-bank, and was loft: The duke 

· efcaped in the barge; and it is pretended, that, while 

many perfons of rank and quality were drowned, and 
among the refi:, Hyde, his brother-in-~aw, he was very 
careful to fave feveral of his dogs and priefts: For thefe 
two fpecies of favourites are coupled together by fome 
writers. It has likewife been aiferted, that the barge might 
fafely have held more perfons, and that fome who fwam 
to it were thrufi: off, and even their hands cut, in order to 
difengage them. But every aCl:ion of every eminent per
fon, during this period, is fo liable to be mifinterpreted 
and mifreprefented by faClion, that we ought to be very 

cautious in paffing judgment on too flight evidence. It 
is remarkable, that the failors on board e 1hip, though 

they felt themfelves !inking, and faw inevitable death be
fore their eyes, yet as foon as they obferved the duke to 

be in fafety, gave a loud fuout, in tefiimony of their joy 

. and fatisfatl:ion. 

THE duke, during his abode in Scotland, had behaved 
with great civility towards the gentry and nobility; and 
by his courtly demeanor had much won upon their affec· 
tions: But his treatment of the enthufiafis was frill fome .. 
what rigorous ; and in many inftances he appeared to be 
a man of a fevere, if not an unrelenting temper. It is 
even a!ferted, that he fometimes affifted at the torture of 

crit?inals2 

; 
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c H A P. criminals, and Jook~d on with tranquillity, as if he were 
LXIX. fid . r. . • H I c. ...... '---v---1 con 1 enng 1ome cunous expenment m. e e.t ltJO 

a6b, authority in the hands of the earl of Aberdeen, chan
cellor, anu tha earl of ~eenfberry, treafurer: A very 
arbitrary fpjrit appeared in their· adminiftration-. A gen
tleman of the n me of Weir was tried,, becaufe he ha<t 
kept company with one who had been in rebellion ; though 
that perfon had never been marked out by procefs or pro
clamation. The inferences, upon which Weir was coa
demncd (for a profecutiort by the government and a con
demnation were in Scotland the fame thing) hung upon 
each other, after the follawing manner. No man, it was 
:fuppofed, could have been in a rebellion, without being 
expofed to fufpicion in the neighbourhood : If the neigh
bourhood had fufpe6'red him, it was to be prefumed, that 
each individual had likewife heard· of the grounds of fuf. 
picion: Every man was bound to declare to the govern
ment his fufpicion againfl: every man, and to avoid the 
company of traitors: To fail in this duty was to par
ticipate in the treafon: The condufion on the whole 
was., Y oa ha.ve conver-fed with a rebel i therefore you. are 
yourfelf a rebel. A repri~ve was with fome difficulty 
procured for Weq; bp~ it was ferioully determined to 
make ufe of the precedent. Courts of judicature were 
ereCled in the fouthern and wefrern counties, and a ilria 
inquifition carried on againft this new fpecies of crime. 
The term of three years was ap~inted for the con• 
tinuance of thefe courts; after which an indemnity wu 
promifed. Whoever would take the tefr, was inftantly 
e~titled to the benefit of this indemnity. The prefby
terians, alarmed with fuch tyranny, from which no man 
could deem himfelf fafe, began to think of leaving the 

m Burnet, vol. i. p. 583. Wodrow, vol. ii. p. 169. This Jaft.author, 
1Jho is much the better authority, mentions oniJ one inflance

1 
that of Spreut, 

wbid~ feem&. to luve lteea ~ cxtracmlillar' oae. 
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~ountry; and fome of their agents were fent to England, C H A P .. 
LXIX. 

in order to treat with the proprietors of Carolina for a '-v---J 
fettlement in that colony. Any condition feemed prefe- 168:. 

rable to the living in their native CQuntry, which, by 
the prevalence of perfecution and violence, was become 
as infecure to them as a den of robbers. 

AnovE two thoufand perfons were out-lawed on pre
tence of their conveding or having intercoufe with re
bels ", and they were continually hunted in their retreat 
by foldiers, fpies, informers, and oppreffive magifrrates .. 
It was ufual to put enfnaring uefrions to people, living 

peaceably in their own houfes ; fuch as, " Will you re
u nounce the covenant? Do you efl:eem the riling at 

" Bothwel to be rebellion? Was the killing·of the arch
" bilhop of St. Andrews murder?" And when the poor 
deluded creatures refufed to anfwer, capital puni.!hments 

were infliCl:ed on them 0 • Even women were brought to 
the gibbet for this pretended crime. A number of fugi
tives, rendered frantic by oppreffion, had pu bliilied a 
feditious declaration ; renouncing allegiance to Charles 
Stuart, whom they called, as they, for their parts, had 
indeed fome reafon to efieem him, a tyrant. This inci .. 
dent afforded the privy oouncil a pretence for an unufual 
kind of oppreffion. Soldiers were difperfed over the 
country, and power was given to all commiffion officers' 
even the lowefl, to oblige every one they met with, to 
abjure the declaration; and upon refufal, infiantly, with

out farther quefrions, to fhoot the delinquent P. It 
were endlefs, as well as fuocking, to enumerate all the 

inftances of perfecution, or, in other words, of abfurd 

tyranny, which at that time prevailed in Scotland. Oni: 
of them however is fo fingular, that I cannot forbear re~ 

lating it. 

n Wodrow, vol. ii. Appendix, 94• I Jbid, vol, ii, paffim, P Ibid, 
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c H A P. THREE women were fei:ed q; and the cufi:omary oath 

~was tendered to them, by vhich they were to abjure the 
J6Sz. feditious declaration abovenentioned. They all refufed, 

and were condemned to a ca>ital punilhment by drowning. 
One of them was an elddy woman : The other two 
were young; one eighteen years of age, the other only 
thirteen. Even thefe violert perfecutors were alhamed to 
put the youngefi: to death: But the other two were con• 
duCled to the place of execttion, and were tied to fbtkes 
within the [ea-mark at low-water: A contrivance, which 
rendered their death lingeling and dreadful. The el
derly woman was placed faithefl: in, an'd by the rifing of . 
the waters was firft fuffoated. The younger, partly 
terrified with the view of h=r companion's death, partly 
fubdued by the entreaty o~ her friends, was prevailed 
with to fay God fave the Kitg. Immediately the fpeCla
tors called out, that the lad fub~itted; and lhe was 
loofened from the ftake. Major Winram, the officer 
who guarded the executiOI\ again required her to fign 
the abjuration; and upon rer .refufaJ, he ordered her in
ftantly to be plunged in thewater, where .the was fuffo
cated. 

THE feverity of the adrrinifl:ration in Scotland is in 
part to be afcribed -to the Iuke's temper, to whom the 
king had configned over the government of that country, 
and who gave fuch attention to affairs as to allow nothing 
of moment to efcape him. Even the government · of 
England, from the fame cmfe, began to be fomewhat 
infeCled with the fame feverty. The duke's credit was 
great at court. Though reither fo much beloved nor 
efteerned as the king, he wa; more dreaded ; and thence. 
an attendance more exaCt, as well as a fubmiffion more 
obfequious, was paid to him. 'The faying of Wailer was 
Jemarked, that Charles, in rpite to the parliament, wh() 

had 
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\ad determined, that the dukdhould not fucceed him, was C HXAXP. 
L I • 

refolved, that he fhould reign even in his lifetime. '-.,r-J 

THE king however, who loved to maintain a balance 
in his councils, flill fupportd Halifax, whom he created 
a marquefs, and made privy eal; though ever in oppofi-

168z. 

tion to the duke. This nun, who pofrefred the .fineft St~t~ of ~he 
mtnttlry Ul 

genius and moft extenfive capacity, of all employed i.t, Englau.d. 

public afFairs during the preent reign, affeaed a fpecies 
of neutrality between the p.rtics, and was efteemed the 
head of that fmall body, kn,wn hy the denomination <>f 
c:I'rimmers. This conduCt, vhich is more natural to men 
()f integrity than of ainbitior, could not however procure 
him the former character; :nd he was always, with rea-
fon, regarded as an intriguer~ather than a patriot. Sun
.derland, who had promoted t~exclufion-biU, and who had 
been difplaced on that acount, was agai·n, with the 
duke's confent, brought int> the adminiftration. The 
extreme duplicity, at lcaft va-iablenefs, of this man"s con-
duet, through the whole crurfe of his life, made it be 
fufpeCl:ed, that it was by the icing's diretlion he had mixed 
with the country party. Hjde, created earl of Rochefrer, 
was firft commiffioncr of thetreafury, and was entirely in 
the duke's interefrs. 

THE king himfelf was ol:liged to aB: as the head of a 
party; a difagreeable fituaton for a prince, and always 
the fource of much injuftic and oppreffion. He knew 
how obnoxious the diffenter. were to the church; and he 
rcfol ved, contrary to the naxims of toleration, which 
he had hitherto fupported in England, to gratify his 
friends by the perfecution of his enemies. rrhe law~ 

again£1: conventicles were row rigoroufly executed; an 
xpedient, which, the king knew, would diminifh nei· 

thcr the numbers nor influ,nce of the nonconforrnifis; 
aad which is therefore to le deemed more the refult of 

pafiioa 
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c H A P. paffion than of policy. Scarcely any perfecution ferves 
~the intended purpofe but fuch as amounts to a total ex

J6b, termination. 

THoUGlf the king's authority made every day great 
·advances, it frill met with confiderable obfracles, chiefly 
from the city, which was entirely in the hands of the 

. malcontents. The juries, in particular, namea by the. 
New nom1- • . • 
nation of :fheriffs, were not likely to be Impartial JUdges between 
1herith. the crown and the people; and · after the experiments al .. 

ready made in the cafe of Shafte!bury and that of Col
lege, treafon, it was apprehended, might there be com
mitted with impunity. There could not therefore be a 
more important ferV'ice to the court than to put affairs 
upon a different footing. Sir John Moore, the mayor, 
was gained by fecretary Jenkins, and encouraged to in
fifi: upon the cuftomary privilege of his office, of nam
ing one of the lheriffs. Accordingly, when the time of 
election came, he drank to North, a Levant merchant, 
who accepted of that expenfive office. The country party 
faid, that, being lately returned from Turkey, he was. 
on account of his recent experience, better qualified t<> 
ferve the purpofes of the court. A poll was opened for 
the election of another lheriff; and here began the con. 
tefr. The majority of the common-hall, headed by the 
two lheriffs of the former year, refufed to acknowledge 
the mayor's right of appointing one fueriff, but infifred 
that both muft be eleCted by the livery. Papillon and 24th of 

June. Dubois were the perfons whom the country party agreed 
to elect : Box was pointed out by the courtiers. The 
poll was opened; but as the mayor would not allow 
the election to proceed for two vacancies, the fheriffiJ 
and he feparated, and each carried on the poll apart. 
'The country party, who voted with the lheriffs for Pa .. 
pillon and Dubois, were much more numerous than thofe 
who voted with the mayor for Box: But as the mayor 

+ infifted, 
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lnfi!l:ed, that his poll was the only legal one, he de- c H A P. 

LXIX. 
clared Box to be duly cleB:cd. All difficulties however '---v---' 
were not furmounted. Box, appichenfive of the confe- t6Sz. 

quenccs, which might ;..ttcnd fo dubious an election, fined 
off; and the mayor found it ncccffary to proceed to a 
new choice. When the matter was propofed to the 
common-hall, a loud cry v:as raifcd, No elcCl:ion ! No 
elcCl:ion ! The two fheriffs already eJeCl:ed, Papillon and 
Dubois~ were infifi:ed on as the ooly legal magifirates. 
But as the mayor llill maintained, that Box alone had 
been legally chofen, and that it w::u; no\V requifite to (up-
ply his place, he opened books anew; and during the tu-
mult and confufion of the citizens, a few of the mayor's 
partizans elected Rich, unknown to and unheeded by 
the reH of the livery. North and Rich were ac
cordingly fworn in {hcrdfs for the cnluing year ; but it 
was ncceffary to fend a guard of the train bands to pro-
teCt the.n in entering upo11 thci; ·office. A new mayor 
of the court party was foon arter ·hofen by me am, as is '-sth of Oc

tober. 
pretended, frill more violent and irregular. 

THus the country party were diflodgcd from their 
ftrong hold in the city; where, ever fmce the commence
ment of faCl:ions in the Engliih government, they had, 
without interruption, almofi: without moieil:ation, main
tained a fuperiority. lt had been happy, had the partia
lities, hitherto objected to juries, been correCl:ed, v;ith ... 
out giving pl2ce to p~uualities 'of an oppofite kind: But 
in the pre ~nt difiraCted fiatc of the nation, an equitable 
neutrality was almof1: impoffible to be attained. 1"'he 
court and church p~rty, who were now named on juries, 
mude j uft:ice fuhfcrvient to their faCtious views; and 
the kin6 h:iJ a profpcd of obtaining full revenge on his 
enemies. It was not long before the effeCts of thefe al
teHltions v.-erc feen. \ ·V:hcn it was firfr reported, that the 

VoL, VIII. N duke 
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C H A P. duke intended to leave Scotland, Pilkington, at that time 
~ lheriff, a very violent man had broken out in thefe terms, 

z68a. " He has already burned the city; and he is now com
ing to cut all our throats?" For thefe fcanualous ex
preffions, the duke fued Pilkington; and enormous da
mages to the amount of 1 oo,ooo pounds were decreed 
him. By the law of England, ratified in the great char
ter, no fine or damages ought to extend to the total ruin 
of a criminal. Sir Patience Ward, formerly mayor, who 
gave evidence for Pilkington, was fued for perjury, and 
condemned to the pillory ~ A fevere fentence, and fuffi
cient to deter all witnefks from appearing in favour of 
thofe, who were pmfecuted by the court. 

BuT though the crown had obtained fo great a viaory 
in the city, it was not quite decifive; and the conteft 

~owarran might be renewed every year at the eleaion of magi-
tos. ihates. An important projeCt, therefore, was formed, 

not only to make the king mafier of the city, but by 
that precedent to gain him uncontrouled influence in all 
the corporations of England, and thereby give the greatefr 
wound to the legal confiitution, which the mofi powerful 
and mofi: arbitrary monarchs had ever yet been able to in
.fliB:. A writ of quo warranto was iffued againft the city; 
that is, an enquiry into the validity of its charter. It 
was pretended, that the city had forfeited all its privi
leges, and ought to be declared no longer a corporation, 
on account of two otFences, which the court of aldermen 
and common council had committed. After the great: 
£re in t666, all the markets had been rebuilt, and had 
been fitted up with many conveniences; and, in order to 
defray the expence, the magiftrates had impofed a fmall 
toll on goods brought to market : in the year 16i9, they 
bad addreffed the king againfr the prorogation of parlia-

* rnent, 
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mcnt, and had employed the following terms: "Your c H A l>. 
~' · · · 1 r · d h J • LXIX. petitioners are great y IUrpnze at t e ate prorogation, "----v---J 
" whereby the profecution of the public jufiice of the 1683. 

" kirigdom, and the making of necelfary provilions for 

" the prefervation of your majefiy and your protefiant 

"' fubjeCls, have received interruption;~' Thefe words 

were pretended to contain a fCandalous reflection on the 

king and his meafures. The caufe of the city was de-

fended againfi the attorney and folicitor generals, by 
Treby and Pollexfen. 

THESE lafr pleaded, that, fince the foundation of the 
monarchy, no corporation had ever yet been expofed to 

forfeiture, and the thing itfelf implied an abfurdity : 

That a corporation, as fuch, was incapable of all crime 

or offence, and none were anfwerable for any iniquity 

but the perfons themfelves, who committed it: That 

the members, in chooling magifirates, had entrufied them 

with legal powers only; and where the magifhates ex
ceeded thefe powers, their ati:s were void, but could 

never involve the body itfelf in any criminal imputation: 
That fuch had ever been the practice of England, except 

at the Reformation, when the monafreries were abolilhed; 

but this was an extraordinary cafe; and it was even thought 

neceffary to ratify afterwards the whole tranfaCtion by 

aa of parliament : That corporate bodies, framed for 

public good, and calculated for perpetual duration, ought 

not to be annihilated for the temporary faults of their 

members, who might themfelves, without hurting the 

community, be quefiioned for their offences: That even 

a private efi:ate, jf entailed, could not be forfeited to the 

crown, on account of trcafon, committed by the tenant 

for life; but upon his demife went to the next in remain

der: 'I'hat the offences, objetled to the city, far from 

deferving fo il:vere a punifhment, were not even worthy 

~ 2 of 
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C H A P. of the fmallefl: reprehen£ion. That all corporations were 

~~ invefl:ed with the power of making bye-laws ; and the 
1683. fmallefl: borough in England had ever been allowed to 

carry the exercife of this power farther than London had 
done in the infiance complained of: That the city, hav
ing, at its own expence, repaired the markets, which were 

huilt too on its own efiate, might as lawfully claim a 

fmall recompence from fuch as brought commodities thi

ther, as a man might require rent for a houfc, of which 
he was poffeffed. That thofe who dillikcd the condition, 

might abfiain from the market; and whoever paid, had 

done it voluntarily: That it was an avowed rjght of the 

fubjeets to petition; nor had the city in their addrefs 

~bufed this privilege: That the king himfelf had often 
declared, the p:uliament often voted, the nation to be in 
danger from the popilh plot; which, it is evident, could 

not be fully profecuted but in a parliamentary manner : 

That the impeachment of the popifh lords was certainly 
obfiructed by the frequent prorogations; as was alfo the 
e.nacting of necefi:try laws, and providing for the defence 
of the nation : That the loyalty of the city, no Iefs 
than their regard to felf-prefervation, might prompt them 
to frame the petition; £ince it was acknowledged, that 
the king's life was every moment expofcd to the mofl: 
imminent danger from the popifh confpiracy : That the 
city had not accufed the king of obfiruCl:ing j ufl:ice, much 
lefs of having any fuch intention; fince it was allowed, 
that evil counfC!Jors were alone anfwerable for all the 
pernicious confeq uences of any meafure : And that it 
was pnaccountable, that two public deeds, which had 
11ot, during fo long a tia1e, fubjetl-ed to any, even the 
fmallefl: penalty, the perfons guilty of them, lhould now 
be punilhcd fo fevercly upon the corporatioll, which al
ways was, and always mufr be innocent. 

IT 
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IT is evident, that thofe who would apologize for the C H A P. 
. LXIX. 

meafures of the court, muft, in this cafe, found their~ 

arguments, not on law, but reafons of fiate. The 1683. 
· d . . uth June. 
JU ges, therefore, who condemned the c1ty, are m-

excufable; fince the fole objetl: of their determinations 

muft ever be the pure principles of juftice and equity. 

But the office of judge was at that time held during plea-

fure; and it was impoffible, that any caufe, where the 

court bent its force, could ever be carried <tgainfi it. 

After fcntence was pronounced, the city applied in a 

humble manner to the king; ·and he agreed to refrore 

their charter, but in return they were obliged to fubmit 

to the following regulations : That no mayor, lheriff, 

recorder, common ferjeant, town clerk, or coroner, lhould 

be admitted to the excrcife of his office without his 

majefiy's approbation : That if the king difapprove twice 

of the mayor or ilierifFs elected, he m~:y by commiilion 

appoint thcfe magiflr~tes : Th~t the mayor and court of 

aldermen may, with his majefiy's leave, difpbce any 

magifhate: And that no alderman, in cafe of a vacancy, 

fhall be eletl:ed without confent of the court of aldermen, 

who, if they difapprove twice of the choice, may fill the 

vacancy. 

ALL the corporations in England, having the example G_reat power 
. • of the 

of London before their eyes, faw how vam It would crown. 

prove to contend with the court, and were, mofi: of them, 

fucceffively induced to furrender their charters into the 

king's hands. Confiderable fums were exaCted for re

fioring the charters; and all offices of power and profit 

were left at the difpofal of the crown. It feems firange, 

that the inckpcndcnt royalifi:s, who never meant to mal~e 

the crown abfolute, fhould yet be fo elated with the vie .. 

tory obtained over their adverfari es, as to approve of a 

precedent, which left no national privileges in fccurity, 

Pllt enabled the king under like pretences, and by means 

· N 3 of 
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C H A P. (')f like infiruments, to recall anew all thofe charters, 
LXIX. ' 
~which at prefent he was pleafed to grant. And every 

~683. fnend to liberty rnuft allow, that the nation, whofe con
fti tution was thus broken in the {hock of fachon, )lad a 
right, by every prudent expedJcnt, to recover that fecu .. 
rity, of which it was fo unhappily bereaved. 

A con· 
f pir;lcy, 

WHILE fo great a faction adhered to the crown, it is 
apparent, that refifia.rtce, however jufrifiable, could never 
be prudent; and all wife men faw no expedient but 
peaceably to fubrnit to t he prefent grievances. There 
was however a party of malcontents, fo turbulent in 
their difpofition, that, even before this ]aft iniquity, 
which laid the whole ~onflitution at the mercy of the 
ki~g, they had meditated plans of refifiance; at a time 
when it comld be as little j uflifiable as prudent. In the 
fpring 1681 r, a little before the Oxford parliament, the 

king was feized with a fit of fickn efs at Wind for, which 
gave great alarm to the public. The duke of Mon
mouth, lord Ruifel, lord G rey, infiigated by the reftlef~ 
Shafte!bury, had agreed, in cafe the king's ficknefs 
ihould prove mortal, to rife in arms and to oppofe the 
fucceffion of the d~ke. Charles recovered; but thefe 
dangerous projeCts w'e~e .pot laid afide. The fame con
fpirators, together with Effe;)C and Sali!bury, were deter
mined to continue the Oxford parliament, after the king, 
as was daily expected, fhould diffolve it; and they en
gaged fome leaders among the commons in the fame 
dclperate mcafurc. They went fo fa~ as to detain feveral 

lords in the houfe~ under pretence ~f figning a proteil: 

r lord Grey's fecret h illory of the Rye-houfe plot. This is the motl full 
:a nd authentic accoun t of all thtfc tran laetions; but is in the nnin confirmed 
:,y bilhop Spra t, and even Burnet, as well as by the trials and dying confef
fi <1ns of t he confp:ra to rs: SG that nothing can be m ore unaccountable tha n 
that any one fhouid prete nd, that this confpi racy y;as an impotlure l ike the 

t> pdh plot. Monmouth's dedarat ion publi!11cd in the next reign, confdles 
;,. conJ:ll t for e.xtraordin.u y remedies. ' ' 

, agaia~ 
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againfl: rejecring Fitz-harris's impeachment : But hear- c L~I~.P. 
ing that the commons had broken up in great confl:er- "---y----J 

nation, they were 1 ikewife obliged at laft to feparate. 1683• 

Shafteibury's imprifonment and trial put an end for fome 
time to thefe machinations ; and it was not till the new 
!heriffs were irnpofcd on the city that they were revived. 
The leaders of the country party began then to apprehend 
themfelves in imminent danger; and they were well 
pleafed to find, that the citizens were ftruck with the 
fame terror, and were thence inclined to undertake the 
rnoft perilous enterprizes. Befides the city, the gentry and 
nobility in feveral counties of England were folicited to rife 
in arms. Monmouth engaged the earl ofMacclesfield, lord 

J:3randon, Sir Gilbert Gerrard, and other gentlemen in 
Che~ire; lord Rufiel fixed a correfpondence with Sir 
William Courtney, Sir Francis Rowles, Sir Francis 
Drake, who promifed to raife the weft; and Trenchard 
in partictflar, who had intereft in the difaffeCled town of 
'I'aunton, affured him of confiderable affi!tance from that 
neighbourhood. Shafteibury and his emiffary, Fergufon, 
an independent clergyman and a reftlefs plotter, managed 
the correfpondence in the city, upon which the con
federates chiefly relied. The whole train was ready to 
take fire; btit was prevented by the caution of lord 
Ruffel, who induced l\1onmouth to delay the enterprize. 
Shafte!bury in the mean time was fo much affeCted with 
the fenfe of his danger, that he had left his houfc, and 
fccretly lurked in the city; meditating all thofe defperate 
fchemes, which difappointed revenge and ambition could 
infpire. He exclaimed loudly againft delay, and repre
fented to his confederates, that having gone fo far, and 
cntrufted the fecret into fo many hands, there was no 
fafety for them but in a bold and defperate profecution of 
their purpofe. The projecrs were therefore renewed: 
11eetings of the confpirators were appointed in different 

N + houfes, 
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c H A P. houfes, particularlv in Shephard's, an eminent wine· LXIX. J 

'--v--' merchant in the city: The plan of an infurreCl:ion was 
1683· laid in London, Chdhire, Devon!hire, and Brifiol : The 

feveral places of rendezvous in the city were concerted ; 
and all the operations fixed : The fiate of the guards 
was even viewed by Monmouth and Armfirong, and an 
attack on them pronounced praCticable : A declaration to 
jufl:ify the enterprize to the public was read and agreed 
to : And every circum£hmce feemed now to render a~ 
infurreB:ion unavoidable; when a new delay was procured 

by Trenchard, who d(;clarcu, that the riling in the wefi: 
could not for fome weeks be in fufficient forwardnefs. 

Rh 1ftd1v;ry 
re•ireG dP.d 

dies. 

SHAFTESBURY was enraged at thefe perpetual caution~ 

and delays in an enterprize, which, he thought, nothin& 

but courage and celerity could render effectual : H~ 

threatened to commence the infurreCl:ion wit!) his friends 
in the city alone; and he boafi:ed, that he had ten 
thoufand hrijk hoys, as he called them~ who, on a motion 
of his finger, were ready to fly to arms. Monm~uth, 
Rulfel, and the other confpirators, were, during fome 
time, in appreheufions, leil defpair 1hould · pufh him into 
1ome dangerous meafurc; when they heard, that, after 
a. lopg combat between fear and rage, he had at la~ 

abandoned all hopes of fuccefs, and had retired into 
Holland. He lived in a private manner at AmHerdam; 

and for greater fecurity defired to be admitted into the 

magifi:racy of that city : But his former violent counfds 
againfr the Dutch commonwealth were remembered; and 
a11 applications from him were rejeCted. He died foon 
after; and his end gave neither forrow to his friends, nor 
joy to his enemies. His furious temper, notwithfianding 
his capacity, had done great injury to the caufe, in 
which he was engaged. The violences and iniquities, 
which he fuggeficd and encouraged, were greater than 
~ven fact~on itfelf ~ould endure; and men COtfld not 

~orbeas 
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forbear fometimes recolletling, that the fame perfon, c H /*t. P, 

h h d b 
r 1 . ft LXIX. 

w o a ecome 10 zea ous a patnot, was once a mo ..______,r-:--1 

profritute courtier. It is remarkable, that this man, 1683. 

whofe principles and conduCt: were, in all other refpetls, 

fo exceptionable, proved an excellent chancell.or ; and 

that <Jll his decrees, while he poffcffcd that high office, 

were equally remarkable for juftnefs and for integrity. 

So difficult is it to find in hiftory a charael:er either wholly 

bad or perfeCtly good; though the prejudiceil of party 

make writers run eafily into the extremes both of panegy-

ric and of fatire ! 
AFT ER Shaftefbury's departure, the confpirators found 

fome difficulty in renewing the correfpondence with the 

city malcontents, who had been accuftomed to depend 

folely on that nobleman. Their common hopes, how

ever, as well as common fears, made them at I aft have 

1ecourfe to each other; and a regular projeCl: of a·n in fur~ 
rctlion was again formed. A council of fix was ereB:ed, 

confifiing of Monmouth, Ruffel, Effex, Howard, Al

gernon Sidney, and John Hambden, grandfon of the 

great parliamentary leader. Thefe men entered into an 

agreement with Argyle and the Scotti!h malcontents; 

who engaged, that, upon the payment of IO,ooo pounds 

for the purchafe of arms in Holland, they would bring 

the covenanters into the field. lnfurreB:ions likewife ~ 

were anew projeB:ed in Chefuire, and the weft, as well as 

in the city; and fame meetings of the leaders were held, 

in order to reduce the[e projects into form. The con· 

fpirators differed extremely in their views. Sidney was 

paffionatc for a commonwealth. Eff"ex had embraced the 

fame project. But Monmouth had entertained hopes of 

acquiring the crown for himfelf. Ruffel, as well as 

Hambden, was much attached to the ancient conftitution, 

and intended only the exclufion of the duke and the 

redrefs o,f grievances. Lord Howard was a man of no 
~rin ... 
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C H A 19, principle, and was ready to embrace any party, which 
LXIX. h" . d" . 11. .11.. Id d h" B '----v--J IS tmme tate mtereu: mou recommen to tm, ut 
J6S3. notwithfi:anding this difference of charaCl:ers and of views~ 

their common hatreq of the duke and the prefent admini
firation united them in one party; and the dangerous ex
periment of an infurretlion was fully refolved on. 

WHILE thefe fchemes were concerting among the 
leaders, there was an inferior order of confpirators, who 
held frequent meetings; and, together with the infur
retlion, carried on projeBs quite unknown to Monmouth, 

Rye-houfe and the cabal of fix. Among thefe men were colonel 
p!ot, Rumfey, an old republican officer, who had diftinguilhed 

himfe1f in Portugal, and had been recommended to the 
king by marefchal Schomberg; lieutenant colonel Wal
cot, likewife a republican officer; Goodenough, under-
1herifF of London, a zealous and noted party-man ; 
Weft, Tyley, Norton, Ayloffe, lawyers ; Fergufon, 
Roufe, Hone, Keiling, HolJoway, Bourne, Lee, Rum
bald. Mofr of thefe lafr were merchants or tradefmen; 
and the only perfons of this confederacy, who had accefs 
to the leaders of the party, were Rumfey and Fergufon. 
'\Vhcn thefe men met together, they indulged themfelves 
in the moft defperate ancl mol!_ criminal difcourfe: They 
frequently mentioned the affaffination of the king and the 
duke, to which they had given the familiar appellation of 
lopping: They ~ven went fo far as to have thought of a 
fcheme for that purpofe. Rumbald, who was a maltfier, 
poffdled a far~, called the Rye-houfe, which lay on the 
road to Newmarket, whither th~ king commonly went 
once a-year, for the diverfion of the races. A plan of 
this farm had been laid before fome of the confpirators by 
Rumbald, who iliowed them how eafy it would be, by 
over-turning a cart, to fiop at that place the king's 
coach; while they might fire upon him from the hedges, 
and be enabled aftqwards, thro~gh bye-lanes and crofs 

th~ 
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the fields, to make their efcape. But though the plau- C H A P. 
LXIX. 

{ibility of this fcheme gave great pleafure to the con-'--v--"' 

fptrators, no concerted deftgn was as yet laid, nor any x68l• 

men, horfes, or arms provided: The whole was little 

more than loofe difcourfe, the overflowings of their zeal 

and rancour. The houfe, in which the king lived at 

Newmarket, took fire accidentally; and ~e was obliged 

to leave that place eight days fooner than he intended. 

To this circumfrance his fafety was afterwards afcribed, 
when the confpiracy was deteCted ; and the court party 

could not fufficiently admire the wife difpenfations of 

provtdence. It is indeed certain, that as the king had thu~ 

unexpeCtedly left Newmarket, he was worfe attended 

than ufual ; and Rumbald informed pis confederates witq 

regret what a fine opportunity was thus unfortunately 

loft. 
AMoNG tqe confpirators I h:we mentioned Keiling, a ~onfpiracy 

r. 1 . L d. Th" h d b d . b Id dlfcovcred. 
1a1tcr m on on. IS man a een engage m a o 

~eafure, of arrefiing the mayor of London, at the fuit 

of Papi ilon and Dubois, the ~uted lheriffs; and beino-
. 0 

liable to profecution for that acrion, he thought it fafefi: 

~o purchafe a pardon, by revealing the fOnfpiracy, in 

~hich he was deeply concerned. He brought to fecretary nth June, 

Jcnkins intelligence of the affaffination plot; but as he 
was a fingle evidence, the fecretary, whom many falfe 

- plots had probably rendered incredulous, fcrupled to t!fue 

~arrants for the commitment of fo great a number of 

perfons. Keiling therefore, in order to fortify his tefii

mony, engaged his brother in .treafonable difcourfe with 

Goodenough, one of the cqnfpirators ; and Jenkins 
pegan now to give more attention to the intelligence. 

· The con~pirators had got fome hint of the danger, in 

which they were involved; and all of them concealed 

fh mfelves. One perfon alone, of the name of Barber, 

~~ infirument-maker_, was feiz.ed; and as his confeffion 
•· · · ' · · · · . ' . . concurred 
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C H A P. con.curred in many particulars with Keiiing's information, 
LXIX. ll fr. '----v--' the affair feemed to be put out of a que ton; and a 
16S3, more dilige-"t fearch was every where made after the con

fpirators. 

WEsT, the lawyer, and colonel Rumfey, finding the 
perils, to which they were expofed in endtavouring to 
efcape, refolved to fave their own lives at the expence of 
their companions; and they furrendered themfelves with 
an intention of becoming evidence. Weft could do 
little more than confirm the tefrimony of Keiling with 
regard to the affaffination plot ; but Rumfey, befides 
giving additional. confirmation of the fame defign, was 
at lafr, though with much difficulty, Jed to reveal the 
meetings at Shephard's. Shephard was immediately ap
prehended ; aml had not courage to maintain fidelity to 
his confederates. Upon his information, onlcrs were 
iffued for arrefring the great men engaged in the con
fpiracy. Monmouth abfconded : Ruffel was fent to the 

Tower: Gray was arrefted, but cfcaped from the mef
fenger: Howard was taken, while he concealed himfelf 
in a chimney ; and being a man of profligate morals, as 
well as indigent circumfrances, he f~rup]ed not, in hopes 
of a pardon and a reward, to reveal the whole confpiracy. 
Effex, Sidney, Hambden were immediately apprehended 

upon his evidence. Every day fome of the con fpirators · 
were detected in their lurking-places, and thrown into 
prifon. 

];,.ecution of LIEUTENANT COLONEL W ALCOT was firfr brought 

to his trial. This man, who was once noted for bravery, 
had been fo far overcome by the love of life, that he had 
written to fecretary Jenkins, and had offered upon pro
mife of pardon to turn evidence : But no fooner had he 
taken this mean fiep, than he felt more generous fenti
ltlents arife in him; and he endeavoured, though in vain, 
~· co.pce~l himfelf, The witndfes againfi him were 

the ct~n
fp1rators. 

· l\umfey~ 
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Rumfey, Weft, Shephard, together with Bourne, a c ~XIAX.P. 
brewer. His own letter to the fecretary was produced, \..--v--J 

and rendered the tefl:imony of the witneffes unqueftionable. I6S3. 

Hone and Roufe were alfo condemned. Thefe two men, 
as well as Walcot, acknowledged, at their execution, 
the j u!lice of the fen ten cc; and from their trial and con-

feffion it is fufficiently apparent, that the plan of an in

furreCl:ion had been regularly formed; and chat even the 

affaffination had been often talked of, and not without the 

approbation of many of the confpirators. 

THE condemnation of the[e criminals was probably Trial oflord. 

intended as a preparative to the trial of lord Rulfel, and Rufl~l. 
ferved to imprefs the public with a thorough belief of the 

confpiracy, as well as a horror againH it. The witnelfes 
produced againfl: the noble prifoner were Rumfey, Shep-

hard, and lord Howard. Rumfcy [wore, that he himfelf 

had been introduced to the cabal at Shephard's, where 

Ruffel was prefent; and had delivered them a meffage 

from Shafteibury, urging them to hafien the ·intended 

infurreetion: But had received for anfwer, that it was 

found neceffary to delay the defign, and that Shaftefbury 

muft therefore, for fome time, refr contented. Thi1 

anfwer, he faid, was delivered by Fergufon; but was 

affented to by the prifoner. He added, that fome dif-

courfe had been entered into about taking a furvey of the 

r;uards ; and he thought that Monmouth, Gray, and 

Armftrong undertook to view them. Shephard depofed, 

that his houfe had beforehand been befpoken by Fergufon 

for the fecret meeting of the confpirators, and that he had 
been careful to keep all his fervants from approaching 

them, and had ferved them himfelf. Their difcourfe, he 
faid, ran chiefly upon the means of furprizing the guards; 

and it was agreed, that Monmouth and his two friends 

ihould take a furvey of them. The report, which they 

brought next meeting, was, that the guarJ s were rem ifs, 
and 
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c HA P. and that the defign was practicable: But he did not ar .. 
LXIX. . . . 

'--v---J firm, that any refolutiOn was taken of executmg It. The 
J6SJ. prifoner, he thought, was prefent at both thefe meetings; 

but he was fure, that at ]eaft he was prefent at one of 
them. A declaration, he added, had been read by Fer .. 
gufon in Ruffel's prefence: The reafons of the intended 
infurreCI:ion were there fet forth, and all the public grie
vances fully difplayed. 

LoRD How .\RD had oeen one of the cabal of fix, 
eflablifhed after Shafteibury's Right; and two meetings 
had been held by the confpirators, one at Hambden's

1 
another at Ruflel's. Howard depofed, that, at the firfi: 
meeting, it was agreed to begin the infurrection in the 
country before the city ; the places were fixed, the 
proper quantity and kind of arms agreed on, and the 
whole plan of operations concerted : That at the fecond 
meeting, the converfation chiefly turned upon their cor
refpondence with Argyle and the difcontented Scots, and 
that the principal management of that affair was entrufred 
to Sidney, who had fent one Aaron Smith into Scotland 
with proper infrruB:ions. He added, that in thefe de
liberations no queftion was put, or votes colleCl:ed; but 
there was no contradiCl:ion ; and, as he took it, all of 
them, and the prifoner among the reft, gave their con
fent. 

R UMSEY and Shephard were very unwilling witne!fes 
againft lord Ruffel; and it appears from Gray's Secret 
Hiftory s, that, if they had pleafed, they could have given 
a more explicit teftimony againft him. This reluCtance, 
together with the difficulty in recolleCting circumftances 
of a converfation, which had paffed above eight months 
before, and which the perfons had not at that time any 
intention to reveal, may beget fome flight objection to 

:~ Page 4S• 

their 
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their evidence. But on the wliole, it was undoubtedly C H A P. 
• . . LXIX. 

proved, rhat the mfurrechon had been dehbetated on by '---v---1 
the prifoner, and fully refolved; the furprifal of the guards J683. 

deliberated on, but not fully refolved; and that an aiL'lf-

fittation had never once been mentioned nor imagined by 
him. So far the matter of faet feems certain: But frill, 
with regard to law, there remained a difficulty, and that 
of an important nature. 

THE Englifh laws of treafon, both in the manner of 
defining that crime, and in the pr.6of required, are the 

mildefr and mofr indulgen-t, and confequentiy the moft 
equitable, that are any where to be found. The two 
chief fpecies of treafon, contained in the fratute of Ed
ward Ill., are the compaffing and intending of the king's 
death, and the atl:uall y levying of war againfr him; and 
by the law of l\1ary, the crime mufr be proved by the con
curring tefi;mony of two witneffes, to fome overt act, 

tending to thefe purpofes. But the lawyers, partly de
firous ~f paying court to the fovereign, partly convinced 
of ill confequences, which might attend fuch narrow 
limitations, had introduced a greater latitude, both in 
the proof and definition of the crime. It was not requir

ed, that the two witneffes lhould tefrify the fame precife 

overt act: It was fufficient, that they both tefiified fome 
overt aCt: of the fame treafon ; and though this evafion 

may feem a fubtilty, it had long prevailed in the courts 

of judicature, and had at la!l been folemnly fixed by par
liament at the trial of lord Stafford. The lawyers had 

ufed the fame freedom with the law of Edward IlL They 

had obferved, that, by that ftatute, if a man lhould enter 

into a confpiracy for a rebeliion, lhould even fix a corre

fpondence with foreign powers for that purpofe, fhould 
provide arms and money, yet, if he were detected and no 
rebellion enfued, he could not be tried for trealon. To 

l'revent this inconvenience, which it had been better to 
remedy 
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C {~1~.P. remedy by anew law, they had commonly laid their in
~ dictment for intending the death of the king, and had 

1683· produced th' intention of rebellion as a proof of that other 

intention. But though this form of indiCtment and trial 

was very frequent, and many criminals had received fen• 
tence upon t, it was frill confidered as fomewhat irregu

lar, and wa; plainly confounding, by a fophifm, two 

fpecies of tnafon, which the fratute had accurately dif

tinguifued. Vlhat mac;e this refinement frill more excep

tionable, wa;, that a law had paffed foon after the re

fioration; ir which the confulting or the intending of a 

rebellion, wts, during Charles's life-time, declared trea

fon; and it was required, that the profecution lhould be 

commenced .vithin fix months after the crime '\.Vas com

mitted. Bu: notwithftanding this llatute, the lawyers 

had perfevend, as they frill do perfevere, ~n the old form 

of indiCl:meJJt; and both Sir Harry Vane and Oliver 

Plunket, tituar primate of Ireland, haq been tried by it. 

Such was the general horror, entertained againfi: the old 

republicans, and the popiili confpirators, that no one had 

murmured atainfr this interpretation of the fhtute; and 

the lawyers t10ught, that they might follow the precedent, 

even in the :afe of the popular and beloved lord Ruffel. 

Ruffel's crirre fell plainly within the fiatute of Charles 

the lid; but the facts fworn to by Rumfey and Shephard 

were beyond the fix months required by law, and to the 

other facts Foward was a fingle witnefs. To make the 

indiCtment, ·herefore, more extenfive, the intention of 

murdering de king was comprehended in it; and for 

proof of thisintention the confpiracy for raifing a rebel

lion was affigned ; and what feemed to bring the matter 

fiill nearer, tie defign of attacking the king's guards. 

RussEL perceived this irregularity, and defired to ha\'e 
the point arg1ed by counfel : The chief jufiice told him, 

that this favour could aot be granted> unlcfs he previ

ou1ly 
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.oufly confdfcd the faB:s charged upon him. T1e artificial C ~,A P. 
LA.X. 

confounding of the two fpecies of trcafon, tbmgh a prac- ..._____,--J 

tice fupponed by many precedents, is the cbitf, but net 1683· 

the only hardihip, of which Ruflel had re~f01 to com-

plain on his trial. His d..:fence was feeble; a1d he con-

tented himfelf with proteH:ing, that he ne\'er 1u.d enter· 

tained any defign againfl: the life of the king: Eis veracity 

would not allow him to deny tbe confpiracy fer an infur-

reCl:ion. The jury were men of f;ir and n:pltable ch:-1-

raeters, but zealous roya1i11s: AfLer a 1hort dd1beration; 

they brought in the prifoner guilty. 

APPLICATIONS were made to the king fora p::trdon: 

Even money, to the amount of a hundrc( thouC:md 

pound.~:, was offered to the dutchefs of Portfmcuth by the 

old earl of Bedford, father to Ruffel. The king was 

inexorable. He had been extremely harafl~t with the 

violence of the country party ; and he had obrrvcJ, that 

the prifoner, bdides his fecret dcfigns, had a\va ys been 

carried to the highdl: extremity of oppofition in parliJ.

ment. Ruffel had even adopted a fentimcnt~ fimilar to 

'o/hat we meet with in a letter of the younger B utus. Had 

his father, he faid, advifed the king to rejechhe exclu

fion-bill, he would be the firfl: to move for a parliamen

tary impeachment againfr him. \Vhcn fuch deten:ni~ed 
refolution was obferved, his popularity, his humanity, 

his j ufiice, his very virtues became fo many 1"imes, and 

were ufed as arguments againfi: fparing hin·. Charles 

th~refore would go no farther than rcmittin; the more 

ignominious part of the ientcnce, which the hw r~quires 

to be pronounced againfr traitors. " Lord Ruffcl," faid 

he, " £hall find, that I am poffeffed of that 1rero;;ative, 

" which, in the cafe of lord Stafford, he thorght proper 

" to deny me." As the fury of the countq party had 

rendered it impoffible for the king, without tle imminent 

danger of his crown, to pardon fo m:my cathdics, whom 

VoL. VIII. 0 ~£ 
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C H A P. he firmly believed innocent, and even affeCtionate and 
LXIX. 

\,...-...--J loyal to him; he probably thought, that, fince the edge 
~683. of the law was now ready to fall upon that party them

felves, they could not reafonably expect, that he would 

interpofe to fave them. 

RuS!:EL's confort, a woman of virtue, daughter and 
heir of the good earl of Southampton, threw herfelf at the 
king's feet, and pleaded with many tears the merits and 
loyalty of her father, as an atonement for thofe errors, 
into which honefi, however miftaken princjples had re

duced her hu!b<md. Thefe fupplic~tions were the lafi: 
in fiance of female weaknefs (if they deferve the name) 
which the betrayed. Finding all applications vain, :lhe 

collected courage, and not only fortified herfeJf againft 
the fatal blow, but endeavoured by her example te 
firengthcn the refol ution of her unfortunate lord. With 
a tender and decent compofure they took leave of each 

other on the day of hi:> execution. " The bitternefs of 

" death is now pafl:," faid he, when he turned from her. 
Lord Cavendi!h had lived in the clofefr intimacy with 
Ruflel, and defcrted not his friend in the prefent cala
mity. He offered to manage his efcape, by changing 
deaths with him, and remaining at all hazards in his 
place. Ru!lel refufcd to fave his own life, by an expedi

ent v.rhich might expofc his friend to (o many hardihipe. 

When the duke of ~1onmouth by mdfage offered to fur

rend~r himfelf, if Ruflei thought that this rneafure would 
any wife contribute to his fafety; " It will be no advan
" tage to me," he faid, " to have my friends die with 

" me." Some of his cxpreffions dilCover, not only com
pofure, but good humour in thi's melancholy extremity. 

The day before his execution he was fcized with a bleed
ing at the nofe. " I !hall not now let blood to divert 
" this difl:emper," faid he to doctor Burnct who attended 
kim, "'that will be done to-morrow." A little before 

5 the 
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the £heriffs conduCted him to the fcaffold, he wound up C H A P. 
. LX IX. 

his watch, "Now I have done," fatd he, " with time, ---v---1 
" and henceforth mufr think folely of eternity." . l 6SJ. 

· THE fcafFold was erected in Lincoln's Inn Fields, a :u!l: J J·Y· 

place difiant from the Toner; and it was prob,tbly in

tended, by conduB:;ng Ruffel through io many fireets, tQ 

1how the mutinous city their beloved leader, once the ob· 

jeCl: of all their confidence, now expoftd to the utmofr 

rigours of the law. As he was the mofr popular among 
his own party; fo was he ever the leafi: obnoxious to the 

oppofite faCtion : And his melancholy fate un ited every 
a :-~d flc : u• 

heart, fenfible of humanity, in a tender compaffion for tion. 

him. Without the leafi: change of countenance, he laid 

llis head on the block; and at two frrokes, it was fevered 

from his body. 

IN the fpeech, which he delivered to the fheriffs, he 

was very anxious to clear his memory from any imputa

tion of ever intending the king's death, or any alteration 

in the government: He could not explicitly confefs the' 

projeCted infurrecl:ion without hurting his friends, who 

might frill be called in que11ion for it; but he did not 

purge himfelf of that defign, which, in the prcfent con

dition of the nation, he regarded as no crime. By many 

paffages in his fpeech he {eems to the la11 to have lain 

l.lnder the influence of party zeal; a paffion, which, be

ing nourifhed by a focial temper, and cloathing itfelf under 

the appearance of principle, it is almo11 impoffible for a 

virtuous man, who has aB:ed in public life, ever tho

roughly to eradicate. He profeffcd his entire belief in the 

popi£h plot : And he faid, that, though he had often 

heard the feizure of the guards me ntioned, he had ever 

difapproved of that attempt. To \;vhich he added, that 

the maffacring of fo many innocent men in cool blood 

was fo like a popi£h praetice, that he could not but ab

hor it. Upon the whole, the integrity and virtuous 
0 2 intentions, 
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c H A P. intentions, rather than the capacity, of this unfortunate 
LXIX. h b h 11.... • f h. 
~nobleman, feem to ave een t e .t.um1ng parts o IS 

t6SJ. charaCl:er. 

Trial of Al- ALGERNON SIDNEY was next brou£·ht to his trial. 
~ernon Sid- u 

ney. This gallant pcrfon, fon of t"Ge earl of Lcicefier, had 

entered deeply into the war againfr the late king; and 

though no wife tainted with cnthufiafm, ,he had fo far 

{bared in all the counfels of the independant republican 

party, as to have been named on the high court of jufiice, 

which tried and condemned that monarch : He thought 

not proper, however, to t:1ke his feat among the judges. 

He ever oppofed Cromwel's ufurpation with zeal and 
courage ; and after making all efforts againfl the refi:ora

tiQn, he refo1ved to take no benefit of the general indem

nity, but chofe voluntary bani!hment, rather than fubmit 

to a government and family, which he abhorred. As long 

as the republican party had any exifience, he was aCl:ive 

in every fcheme, however unpromifing, which tended to 

promote their caufe: But at length, in 1677, finding 

it neceffary for his private affairs to return to England, 

he haa applied for the king's pardon, and had obtained 

it. Whe:1 the factions, ariiing from the popilh plot, 

began to run high, Sidney, full of thofe ideas of liberty, 

which he had imbibed from the great examples of anti

quity, joined the .poptilar party; and was even willing to 

feek a fecond ti:nc, through all the horrors of civil war, 

for his adored republic. 

FRoM this ~mperfeet !ketch of the charaCler and con

duet of this fingular perfonage, it may eafily be collceiv

ed how obnoxious he was become to the court and 

rninifiry: "\Vhat alone renders them blameable was the 

il:egal method, which they took, for effcCl:ing their pur

pofe againfr him. On Sidney's trial they prcduced a 
great number of witncffes, who proved the reality of a 

plot in general ; and wht:'a the pr if on er exclaimed, that 
all 
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a11 thcfe evidences faid nothing of him, he was anfwered, c H A P. Lx:x. 
that this method of proceedin6, however irregular, had "-v--! 

been practifed in the profecutions of the popi!h confpira- 168 3• 

tors : A topic more fit to condemn one party than to 

jufiify the other. The only witncfs, who depofed againft 

Sidney, was lord Howard; but as the law requireci two 

witneffes, a frrange expedient was f~llen on to fupply this 
deficiency. In ranfacking the prifoner's clofet, fome dif-

courfes on government were found ; in which he had 

maintained principles, favourable indeed to liberty, but 

fuch as the befl: and mof1: dutiful fubjecb in all ages ha\'e 

been known to embrace; the origin:d contraCt, the fource 

of power from a confent of the people, the lawfulnefs of 
rcfifring tyrants, the pr .... fcrcncc of liberty to the govern-

ment of a fingle perfon. 'I'hefe papers were affcrted to 

be equivalent to a fecond witnefs, and even to many wit-

pefies. The prifoner replied, that there was no other 

reafon for afcribing thefe papers to him as the author, 

befides a fimilitudc of hand ; a proof, which was never 

admitted in criminal profccutions: That allowing him to 
be the author, he had compofcd them folcly for his pri-

vate amufement; and had never publiihed them to the 

world, or even communicated them to any fingle perfon: 

That, when exami cd, they appeared, by the colour of 

the ink to have been written many years before, and 

were in vain pro:iuccd as evidence of a prefent confpiracy 

againfi: the government: And that where the law pofi

ti~ely requires two witneffes, one witnefs, attended with 

the mo!t convincing circumfrances, could never fuffice; 

much lefs, when fupported by a circumfiance fo weak 

and precarious. All thefe arguments, though urged by 
the prifoner with great courage and pregnancy of reafon, 

had no influence. The violent and inhuman Jefferies 

was now chief jufi:ice ; and by his direCtion a partial 

~\. ry was eafily prevaile (on to give verdict againft Sidney. 

0 l His_ 
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C H A P. His execution followed a few days after: He complained, 
LKiX. 
~and with reafon, of the iniquity of the fentence; but he 

• •17 t~\6~~~ had too much greatnefs of mind to deny thofe confpira
H s extcu- cics with Monmouth and RufTel, in which he had been 
non. engaged. He raFher gloried, that he now fuffered for 

that -good old caufe, in which, from his earliefr youth, he 
faid, he had inliiled himfclf. 

THE execution of Sitlney is regarded as one of the 
grcatefi blemi!hes of the prefent reign. The eviden<e 
againfr him, it mufi: be confeffed, was not legal ; and the 
jury, who condemned him, were, for that reafon, very 
blameable. But that after fentence paffed by a court of 
judicature, the king Chould interpofe and pardon a man, 
who, though oth~rwife poffdfed of merit, was undoubt
edly guilty, who had ever been a moft inflexible and mofl: 
jnveterate enemy to the royal family, and who lately had 
even abufcd the king's clemency, might be an aCl: of he
roic generofity, but can never be regarded as a necefTary 
and indifpenfible duty. 

How ARD was alfo the foie evidence againfi Hambden; 
and his tefiimony was not fupported by any material cir .. 
cumfiance. The crown-lawyers therefore found it in vain. 
to try the prifoner for treafon : They laid the indictment 
only for a mifdemeanour, and obtained fentence againfi; 
him. The fine impofed was exorbitant; no lefs than 
forty thoufand pounds. 

HoLLOw AY, a merchant of Brifi:o1, one of the con .. 
fpir::1tors, had fled to the Wefi:.Indies, and was now 
brought over. He had been out-lawed; but the year, 
allowed him for furrendering himfelf, was not expired. 
A trial was therefore offered him: But as he had at firft 
confeffed his being engaged in a confpiracy for an infur .. 
reelion, and even allowed that he had heard fome difcourfe 
of an affaffination, though he had not approved of it, he 
thought it more expedient to t~row himfelf on the king's 

mercy~ 
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mercy. He was executed, perfifi:ing in the fame con- c H A P. 

f 
.n~ LXIX. 

elllOll. ~---J 

SIR THoMAs ARMSTRONG, who had been feized in 1681. 

Holland, and fent over by Chidley, . the king's minifrer, 

was precifely in the fame fituation with Holloway : But 

the fame favour, or rather jufrice, was refufcd him. The 

lawyers pretended, that, unlefs he had vol untari]y fur-

rendered himfelf before the expiration of the time affigned, 

he could not claim the privilege of a trial ; not confider-

ing that the feizure of his perfon ought in equity to be 

fuppofed the accident which prevented him. The king, 

bore a great enmity againft this gentleman, by whom he 

believed the duke of Monmouth to have been feduced 

from his duty: He alfo aiferted that Armfrrong had onc-e 

promifed Cromwel to affaffinate him ; though it mufr be 

confeffed, that the prifoner jufiified himfelf from this im· 

putation by very {hong arguments. Thefe were the rea-

fans of that injuftice, which was now done him. It was 

~pprehended, that fufficient evidence of his guilt could 

not be produced; and that even the partial juries, which 

were now returned, and which allowed themfelves to be 

entirely directed by Jefferics and other violent judges, 

would not give fentence againfi him. 

ON the day that Rulfel was tried, Effex, a man emi

nent both for virtues and abilities, was found in the Tower 

with his throat cut. The coroner's inqueft brought in 

their verdict, Jelf-murther: Yet becaufe two children ten 

years old (one of whom too departed from his evidence) 

had affirmed, that they heard a gre(!.t noife from his win· 

dow, and that they faw a hand throw out a bloody rilzor; 

thefe circumfiances were laid hold of, and the murder was 

afcribed to the king and the duke, who happened that 

morning to pay a vifit to the Tower. Elfex was fubject 

to fits of deep melancholy, and had been feized with one 

immediately upon his wommitment: He was accufiome4. 
0 4 to 
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C H A P. to maintain the lawfulncfs of fuicide : And his countefs, 
LXIX. 11 • n . h. h . d h 

L--.,---J upon a nnu cnqmry, w lL was comm1tte to t e care 
~683. of Dr. Burnct, found no reafon to confirm the fufpicion ~ 

Yet could not all thefc circumfiances, joined to many 

others, entirely remove the imputation. It is no wonder, 

th2.t faction is fo produtli ve of vices of all kinds : For, 

bdidcs that it inflam~s all the paffions, it tends much to 

remove thofe great refiraints, honour and 1hame; when 

men find, that no iniquity can lofe them the applaufe of 

their own party, and no innocence fecure them againfi the 

calumnies of the oppofitc. 

BuT though there is no reafon to think, that Elfex had 

been murdered by any orders from court, it mufi be ac
knovvkcged that an unjufiifiable ufe in Ruff'el's trial was 

maJe of that incident. The king's counfel mentioned 

it in their pleadings as a firong proof of the confpiracy; 

and it is faid to have had great weight with the jury~ It 
was infified on in Sidney's trial for the fame purpofe. 

S
• t + L,. SoME memorable caufes, tried about this time, though ,a ~ o. tJ; ~ 

nati<-n. they have no relation to the Rye-houfe confpiracy, 1ho.w 

the temper of the bench and of the juries. Oates was 
conviCted of having called the duke a popilh traitor; was 

condemned in damages to the amount of one hundred thou

fand pounds; a:ld vvas adjudged to remain in prifon till he 

fhould make payment. A like fentence was paffed upon 

Dutton-Colt for a like ofFence. Sir Samuel Barnardiiton 

was fined ten thoufand pounds; becaufe in fomc private 

letters w 11ich hJd been intercepted, he had reflected on the 

government. This gentleman was obnoxious, becaufe he 

h..tJ been foreman of that jury, which rejeCted the bill 
<.1g:1infi Shaftdbury. A pretence was therefore faH en 
upon for punilhing him; though fuch a precedent may 

jut11y be deemed a very unufual act of feverity, and fuffi

cient to deftroy all confidence in private friendfuip and 
t:orrcfpondence. 

THERE 
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THERE is another remarkable trial, wl\ich fl.1ows the C H A P. 

difpolition of the courts of judicature, and which, though~ 
it pafled in the c::1fuing year, it may not be improper to 168~. 

relate in this place. One Rofewe1, a prefbyterian preacher, 
was <1ccufed by three women of having fpoken treafonable 

words in a fermon. They fwore to two or three periods, 

and agreed fo exatl:1y together, that there was not the 

fmalleft variation in their depolitions. Rofewel on the 

other hand made a very good defence. He proved, that 

the witneffes were lewd and infamous perfon3. He proved, 
that, even during Cromwel's ufurpations, he had always 

been a royalift; that he prayed conftantly for the king in 

his family: and that in his ferawns he often inculcated 

the obligations of loyalty. And as to the fermon, of 
which he was accufcd, fcveral witneffes, who heard it~ 
and fome who wrote it in iliort hand, d~pofed that he had 

ufed no fuch cxprcffions as thofe which were imputed to 
him. He offered his own notes as a farther proof. The 
women could not ihow by a!ly circumfiancc or witnefs, 
that they were at his meeting. And the expreffions, to 

which they depofed, were fo grofs, that no man in his 
fcnfcs could be fuppof\:d to employ them before a mixt 
audience. It was alfo urged, that it appeared next to 

impoffible for three women to remember fo long a period 

upon one fingle hearing, and to remember it fo exatl:Iy, 

as to agree to a tittle in their depofitions with regard to it. 
T ,e prifoner offered to put the whole upon this iffue: 
He would pronounce, with his ufual tone of voice, a pe

riod as long as that to which they had fworn; and then 

let them try to repeat it, if they could. What was more 
unaccountable, they had forgotten even the text of his fer

man; nor did they remember any fingle paffage, but the 

words, to which they gave evidence. After fo :fhong a 

~cfence, the folicitor ~eneral thought not proper to make 
any 
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CHAP. any reply: EvenJefFeries went no farther than fome ge-
LXJX. · . 

'---.r-Jneral declamatiom againft cotwenttcles and prdbyterians: 
1683. Yet fo violent were party-prejudices, that the jury gave a 

verdia againft the prifoner; whi~h however appeared fo 
palpably unjuft, 6at it was not carried into execution. 

THE duke of Monmouth had abfconded on the firft 
difcovery of the confpiracy; and the court could get no 
intelligence of hirn. At length, Halifax, who began to 
apprehend the too great prevalence of the royal party, 
and who thought, that Monmouth's intereft would prove 
the befi: counterpdze to the duke's, difcovered his retreat, 
and prevailed on him to write two letters to the king, 
full of the tender& and moft fubmi.ffive expreffions. The 

.king's fondnefs was revived; and he permitted Monmouth 
to come to court. He even endeavoured to mediate a 
reconciliation betvreen his fon and his brother; and hav
ing promifed Mo outh, that his tefrimony lhould never 
be employed againft any of his friends, he engaged him to 
give a full accoun: of the plot. But, in order to put the 
country party to jilence, he called next day an extraor
dinary council; and informed them, that Monmouth had 
1howed great penitence for the lhare which he had had 
in the late confpiracy, and had expreffed his refolutions 
never more to engage in fuch criminal enterprizes. He 
went fo far as to give orders, that a paragraph to the like 

• purpofe lhould be inferted in the Gazette. Monmouth 
kept filence till he had obtained his pardon in form: But 
finding, that, by taking this frep, he was entirely . dif
graced with his party, and that, even though he fhould 
not be produced in court as an evidence, his tefiimony, 

; being fo publicly tnown, might have weight with juries 
on any future tria:, he refolved at all hazards to retrieve 
his honour. His emiffaries, therefore, received orders to 
deny, ~hat he had ever made any fuch confeffion as that 

which 
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:which was imputed to him ; and the ptrty exclaimed, c H A P. 
• 11. LXIX. 

that the whole was an 1mponure of the court. The '-.,r---J 

king provoked at this conduCt, banifhed r\1onmouth his 1683· 

prefence, and afterwards ordered him to depart the king-

dom. 

THE court was av.rarc, that the malcoutents in Eng

land had held a correfpondence with thof~ of Scotland ; 

and that Baillie of Jervifwood, a man of merit and learn

ing with two gentlemen of the name of Campbel, had 

come to London, under pretence of negociating the fet

tlement of the Scottifh prcfbyterians in Carolina, but really 

with a view of concerting meafures with t11e Englilh con

fpirators. Baillie was fcnt prifoner to .Edinburgh ; but 

as no evidence appeared againfi: him, the council required 

him to {wear, that he would anfvver all quefi:ions, which 

fhould be propounded to him. He refu led to fubmit to 

fo iniquitous a condition; and a fine of fix thoufand 
pounds was impofed upon him. At length, two perfons, 

Spence and Carfi:ares, being put to the to·ture, gave evi- ,., 

dence which involved the earl of Tarras and fome others, 

who, in order to fave themfclves, were reduced to accufe 

Baillie. He was brought to trial ; and being in fo lan

gui!hing a condition from the treatment which he 

had met with in prifon, that it was feared he would 

not furvive that night, he was ordered to be executed the 

very afternoon on which he received fentence. 

THE feverities, exercifed during this part of the prefent 

reign, were much contrary to the ufual ren·or of the king's 

conduct; and though thofe who fi:udied his charaCter 

more narrowly, have pronounced, that towards great 

offences he was rigid and inexorable, t~e nation were 

more inclined to afcribe every unjufl: or hard meafure to 

the prevalence of the duke, into whofe hands the king 

had, from indolence, not from any opinion of h1s bro

ther's fuperior capacity, refigned the reins of ~overnment. 
The 
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C H A P. The crown indeed gained great advantage from the dctcc
LXIX. 
~ tion of the confpiracy, and loft none by the rigcrous 

168.3. execution of the confpirators : The horror entertained 
againfl: the affaffination-plot, which was generally con
founded with the projetl for an infurrecrion, rendered the 
whole party unpopular, and reconciled the nation to 
the meafures of the court. The mofl: loyal addreffes 
came from all parts ; and the doctrine of fubmiffion to 
the civil magifirate, and even of an unlimited paffive 
obedience, became the reigning principle of the times. 
'I'he univerfity of Oxford paflcd a folemn decree, con
demning fome doctrines, 'vhich they te~med republi
can, but which indeed are, moft: of them, the only 
tenets, on which liberty and a limited confl:itution can 
be founded. The fatlion of the exclufionifis, lately fo 
numerous, powerful, and zealous, were at the king's 
feet; and were as much fallen in their fpirit as in their 
credit with the ~ation. Nothing that had the le aft 
app~arance of oppofition to the court, could be hearkened 
to by the public s. 

1684• THE king endeavoured to encreafe his prefent popu-
larity by every art; and knowing, that the fufpicion of 
popery was of all others the moft dangerous, he judged 
it proper to marry his niece, the lady Anne, to prince 
Gcorge, brother to the king of Denmark. All the credit,, 
however, and perfuafion of Halifax could not engage him 
to call a parliament, or trufr the nation with the election 
of a new reprefentative. Though his revenues were 

• a In the month of November this year died Prince Rupert, in the lixty.; 
third year of his age. He had left his own country fo early, that he had be
come an entire Englilhman, and was even fufpeCled, in his latter days, of a 
biafs' to the country party. He was for that teafon much negl~Cl.ed at court. 
'l'he duke of Lauderdale died alfo this year. 

extremel¥ 
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extremely burthened, he rather chofe to firuggle with the c H A P. 
r. d'ffi I . 1 . h' h , LXJX. pre1ent 1 cu tles, t 1an try an expenment, w IC ; oy '--.--..J 

railing afrefl1 fo many malignant humours, might pro\·c J68i• 

dangerous to his repofe. 1"'he duke likewife zealoufly 

oppofed this prop9ial, and even engaged the king in 

meafurcs, which could have no tendency, but to render 

any accommodation with a parliament altogether imprac ... 

ticable. Williams, who had been fpeaker during the 

two bit parliaments, was profecuted for warrant~, iffued 

by him, in obedience to orders of the houfe: A breach 

of privilege, which, it feemed not likely, any future 

h:::>:1fc of commons would leave unquefiioned. Danby 

and the popi!h lords, who had fo long been confined in 

the Tmver, and who faw no profpeB: of a trial in parlia-

ment, applied by petition, and were admitted to bail: 

A meafure juf.l: in itfelf, but deemed a great encroach

ment on the privileges of that aflembly. The duke, 

co~1tr:try to law, was rcf.l:ored to the office of high admi

ral, without taki1 g the tefr. 

HAD the leafr grain of jealoufy or emulation been 

mixed in the king's character; had he been aCluated by 

that concern for his people's or even for his own honour, 

which his high fration demanded, he would have hazarded 

many domefiic inconveniencies rather than allow France 

to domineer in fo haut,hty a manner as that which at 
prefent fue affumed in every negociation. The peace ofStat.e of 

fore ·gn .>f· 
Nimeguen, impofed by the Dutch on their unwillingLirs. 

allies, had disjointed the whole confederacy ; and all die 

powers, engaged in it, had difbanded their fupernumerary 

troops, which they found it difficult to fubfifr. Lew·s 

alone frill maintained a powerft!l army, and by his pre ... 

parations rendered himfelf every day more formidable. 

He now aCled as if he were the foie fovereign in Europe, 

and as if all other princes were foon to become his vaffals. 
Courts 
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c H A P. Courts or chanbers were erected in Metz and Brifac, for 
LXIX. . . r h . . h d b b f '---v---' re-umtmg tuc tern tones as a ever een rnem en; o 
1684. any part of his new conquefrs. They made inquiry into 

titles buried in the mofr remote antiquity. They cited 
the neighbouri1g princes to appear before them, and 
iflued decrees, expelling them the conte!led territories. 
The importan town o~ Straibourg, an ancient and a 

free ftate, was reized by Lcwis: Aloft was demanded of 
the Spaniards, )n a frivolous, and even ridiculous pre

tence; and up01 their refuf<1l to yield it, Luxembourg 
was blockadcd,and foon after takeri t. Genoa had been 
bombarded, be:aufe the Genoefe had fiipulated to build 
fome gallies fo1 the Spaniards; and, in order to avoid 
more fevere trBtrnent, that republic was obliged to yield 
to the mofr moJtifying conditions. The empire was in
fulted in its htad and principal members; and ufed no 

other expedientfor redrefs, than impotent complaints and 
remonfi:rances. · 

SPAIN wash enraged at the infolent treatment which 
fhe met with, tlat, \vithout confidcring her prefent weak 
condition, lhe (eclared war againfi her haughty enen1y : 
She hoped that the other powers of Europe, fenfible of 
the common dmger, would fly to her affifiance. 'rhe 

prince of Orarge, whofe ruling paffions were love of 
war and animoity againfr France, feconded every where 

the application~ of the Spaniards. In the year 168 r, 
he made a jourrey to England, in order to engage the 
king into clofermeafures with the confederates. He alfo 
propofed to the )tates to make an augmentation of their 

forces; but fevtral of the provinces, and even the town 

of Amfterdam, had been gained by the F rcnch, and the 

t It appears from Sr John Oalrymple's Appendix, that the king received 
front' France a mtllior of livres for his connivance at the feizure CJf Lux.em
bo~otrg, befide his ordi,ary penfion. 

pro-
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propofal was rejeCl:ed. The prince's enenies derived the c H A P. 

m oft plaufible reafons of their oppofitionfrom the fitu-~ 
ation of England, and the .known and wowed attach- 1684. 

rnents of the Englilh monarch. 

No fooner had Charles difmiffed his prliament, and 

embraced the refolution of governing by pnrogative alone, 
than he dropped his new alliance with Span and returned 
to his former dangerous conneCl:ions with l.ewis. This 
prince had even offered to mak~ him arbit:r of his differ

ences with Spain; and the latter pow:r, fenfible of 
Charle:;'s partiality, had refufed to fubmi: to fuch a dif

advantageous propofa1. Whether any noney was now 

remitted to England, we do not certainly lnow: But we 

may fairly prefunie, that the king's ~ecffities were in 
fome degree reliev~d by France u. And hough Charles 

had reafon to apprehend the utmofi dangerfrom the great, 

and frill encreafing, naval power of that kngdom, joined 

to the weak condition of the Englifh fleet, no confidera

tion was able to rouze him from his prefett lethargy. 

11 The following palfage is an extract from M. Barillols letters kept in the 

D<'flot des A.flaires etrangeres at Verfailles. It was lately ommunicated to the 

author while in France. Convention verbale arretc le 1 avril t6SI. 
Charles z s'engage a ne rien omettre pour pouvoir faire cnnoitre a fa majcfie 

qu'elle avoit raifon de prendre conliance en lui ; a fe dgager peu a peu de 

1' alliance avec l' .Efpagne, & a fe mettre en etat de ne poiJt etre contraint par 

fon parlement de faire quelque chofe d'oppose aux nOJveaux engagemens 

11u'il prenoit, En confequence le roi promet un fubfiJede deux millioas la 

premiere des trois annees de cet engagem~nt & soo,oco cus les deux autres, 

fe contentant de la ·parole de fa majefie Britannique, c'agir a l'egud de f.! 
majefte conformement aux obligations qu'illui avoit, L· Sr. Hyde demanda 

que le roi s'engagea a ne point attaquer les pays bas & meme Straibourg, 

temoignant que le roi fon maitre ne pourroit s' en\peche de fecourir les pais 

bas, quand meme fon parlement ne feroit point atfemlJic. M. Barillon lui 

repondit en termes generaux par ordre du roi, que fa najefie n' avoit point 

istention de rompre la paix, & q•t'il n'engageroit pas fa najefie Britanniqu= 

tA chofes contr~ires a fcs veritaoles interets, 

IT 
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c H A P. IT is here ~vc arc to fix the point of the highefl: ex .. 
LXJX. 1 . h' h I f L . h f '---v--' a tatwn, w 1c t 1e power o .ew1s or t at o any 

168-!• European prince, fince the age of Charlemagne, had 
ever attained. The monarch, mol1 capable of oppofing 

his progrefs vas entirc!y engaged i~ his interefis; and 
the Turks, invited by the malcontents of Hungary, were 
prep:uing to invade the emperor, and to difable that 
prince from making head againfr the progrcfs of the 
French power. Lcwis may even be accufed of ov~rfight, 
in not making fuffi.cient advantage of fuch favourable 

oppo:tunitics, which' he was never. afterwards able to 
recall. But that mo 1arch, though more governed by 
motives of ambition than by thofe of jufiicc or mode

ration, was frill more ac1uated by ·the fuggefiions of 
vanity. He contented himfe1f with infu1ting and domi

neering over all the princes and free fiates of Europe; 
and he thereby provoked their refcntment, without fub

duing their power. Vvhile every one, who approached 

his pcrf~n, and behaved \?ith fubmiffion to his authority, 
was treated with the highe:fi: politenefs; all the neigh
bouring potentates had fucceffive1y felt the effeCts of his 
haughty imperious difpofition. And by indulging his 
poets, orators, and courticrs in their fbttcries, and in 

their prognofiic:!tions of univerfal empire, he conveyed 
fafier, than by the profpeC:l: of his power alone, the 
apprehenfion of general conqueR: and fubjetl:ion. · 

16~5. THE French greatnefs never, during his whole reign; 
infpircd Charles with any apprehenfions ; and Ciifford, 
it is faid, one of his mofr favoured minificrs, went fo far 
as to affir~, that it were better for the king to be viceroy 
under a great and generous monarch, than a flave to five 
hundred of his own infulent fubjcCls. The ambition, 

therefore, 
9 
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therefore, and uncontrouled power of Lewis were no C H A P. 

diminution of Charles's happinefs; and in other refpeB:s ~ 
his condition feemed at prefent more eligible than it had 16is• 

ever been fincc his refroration. A mighty faction, which 

had {haken his throne, and 'menaced his familv, was 

totally fubdueJ ; and by their precipitate indifcretion had 

expofed themfelves both to the rigour of the laws and to 

public hatred. He had recovered his former popularity 

in the nation ; and whlt probably pleafe~ him more than 

having a compliant parliament, he was enabled to govern 

altogether without one. But it is certain, that the king, 

amidfr all thefe promifing circumfrances, was not happy 

or fatisfied. Whether he found himfelf expofed to diffi-

culties for want of money, or dreaded a recoil of the 

popular humour from the prefent arbitrary mcafures, is 

uncertain. Perhaps the violent, imprudent temper of 

the duke, by pufuing Charles upon dangerous attempts, 

gave him apprchenfion and uneafinefs. He was 'overheard 

one day to fay, in oppofing fome of the duke's hafi:y 

counfels, " Brotlier, I am too old to go again to my 
" travels: You may, ii you chufc it." Whatever was 

the caufe of the king's diffittisfaCtion, it feems probable, 

that he was meditating fome change of meafures, and had 
formed a new plan of ad m inifiration. He was deter-

mined, it is thought, to fend the duke to Scotland, to 

recall Monmouth, to fummon a parliament, to difmifs 

all his unpopular minifiers, and to throw himfelf entire;y 

on the good will and afietl:ions of his fubjeB:s x. Amidft 

thefc truly wife and virtuous dcfigns, he was feized with K' , r k tng s uc -

a fudden fit, which refembled an apoplexy; and though ncfs, 

he was recovered from it by bleeding, he languilhed only 1 d , L an e"ta, 
for a few days, and then expired, in the fifty-fifth year 6th Fe\), 

x King James's Memoirs confirm this rumor, as alfo D'Avaux's Negoti

ations, 14 Dec. t684. 

VoL. VIII. P of 
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£ H A P. of his age, and twenty-fifth of his reign. He was fo 
~happy in a good confiitution of body, and had ever been 

J68s. fo remarkably careful of his health, that his death firuck 
as great a furprize into his fubjetls, as if he had been in 
the flower of his youth. And their great concern for 
him, owing to their afFecHon for his perfon, as well as 
their dread of his fucceff'or, very naturally, when joined 
to the critical time of his death, begat the fufpicion 
of poifon. All circumll:ances however confidered, this 
fufpicion mufi be allowed to vani1h ; like many others, 
of which all hifiories are fu11. -

and cha
.ter. 

DuRING the few days of the king's illnefs, clergymen 
of the church of England attended him; but he difcovered 
a total indifference towards their devotions and exhorta· 
tions. Catholic priefts were brought, and he received 
the facrament from them, accompanied with the other 
rites of the Romi£h church. Two papers were found in 
hi~ cabinet, written with his own hand, and containing 
arguments in favour of that communion. The duke had 
the imprudence immediately to publi1h thefe papers, and 
thereby both confirmed all the reproaches of thofe who 
had been the greateft enemies to his brother,s meafures, 
and afforded to the world a fpecimen of his own bi .. 
gotry. 

IF we furvey the character of Charles II. in the differ-
ent lights, which it will admit of, it will appear various, 
and give rife to different and even oppofite fent iments. 
\Vhen confidered as a companion, he appears the moft 
amiable and engaging of men; and indeed, in this view, 
his deportment mull: be allowed altogether unexception
able. His love of raillery was fo tempered with good 
breeding, that it was never offenfive : His propenfity to 
[atire was fo checked wi"th difcretion, tliat his friends 
never dreaded their b.:-.oming the object 9f it: His wit, 

to 
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to ufe the expreffion of one who knew him well, artd c R A P. 

h
. fc If . LXIX. · 

who was tm e a good judge z, could not be faid "-r--' 
fo much to be very refined or elevated, qualities apt t6 16Ss. 
beget jealoufy and apprehenfion in company, as to be a 
plain, gaining, well-bred, recommending kind of wit. · 
And though perhaps he talked more than firiCl: rules of. 
behaviour might permit, men were fo pleafed with the 
affable, communicative deportment of the monarch, that 

they always went away contented both with him and with 
themfelves. This indeed is the moft fuining part of the 

king's charaaer ; and he feems to have beert fenfible of 
it : For he was fond of dropping the formality of ftate, 
and of relapfing every moment into the companion. 

IN the duties of private life his condua, though not 
free from exception, was, in the main, laudable. He 
was an eafy generous lover, a civil obliging hu!band, a 
friendly brother, an indulgent father, and a good natured 
rnafier a. The voluntary friend!h.ips, however, which 
this prince contraaed, nay, even his fenfe of gratitude, 
were feeble; and he never attached himfelf to any of his 
minifrers or courtiers with a fincere affeB:ion. He be• 
)ieved them to have no motive in ferving him but felf-in

terefr; and he was :frill ready, in his turn, to facrifice 

them to prefent eafe or convenience. 
WITH a detail of his private chataCl:er we muft fet 

bounds to our panegyric on Charles: The other parts of 
his conduct may admit of fome apology, but can deferve 
fmall applaufe. He was indeed fo much fitted for private 

life, preferably to public, that he even polreffed order~ 
frugality, and ceconomy in the former: Was- profufet
thoughtlefs, and negligent in the latter. When we con
fider him a5 a fovereign, his charaCter, though not al
together defritute of virtue, was in the main dangerous to 

a Duke of Buckin&ham, 

p 2 
~ Mar'luefs of Halifax. 

his 
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C H A P. his people, and dilhonourable to himfelf. Negligent of 
LXIX. . . · J r. 

"--v-- the mtcrefts of the natton, carelefs of Its gory, averte 
1685. to its religion, jealous of its liberty, lavifh of its treafure,. 

!paring only of its blood; he expofed it by his meafures, 
though he ever appeared but in fport, to the danger of a 
furious civil war, and even to the ruin and ignominy of 
a foreign conqueft. Yet may all thefe enormities, if 
fairly and candidly examined, be imputed, in a great 
rneafure, to the indolence of his temper; a fault, which, 
however unfortunate in a monarch, it is impoffible for us 
to regard with great feverity. 

IT has,been remarked of Charles, that he never faid a 
foolilh thing nor ever did a wife one: A cenfure, which,. 
though too far carried, feems to have fome foundation in 
his character and deportment. When the king was in
formed of this faying, he obferved, that the matter was 
eafily accounted for: For that his difcourfe was his own,. 
his acrions were the miniftry's. 

IF we rcfleB: on the appetite for power inherent in 
human nature, and add to it the king's education in 
foreign countries, and among the cavaliers, a party 
whtch would naturally exaggerate the late ufurpations of 
J.>Opu]ar affemblies upon the rights of monarchy; it is 
not furprizing, that civil liberty 1hould not find in him a 
very zealous patron. Haraffed with domefric faCl:ion, 
weary of calumnies and complaints, oppreffed with debts, 
firaitcned in his revenue, he fought, though with feeble 

1 

efforts, for a form of government, more fimple in its 
fi:ruB:ure and more eafy in its management. But his 
attachment to France, after all the pains, which we have 
taken, by enquiry and conjeelure, to fathom it, contains 
fiill fomething, it muft be confeffed, myfterious and in
explicable. The hopes of rendering himfelf abfolute by 
Lewis,s affiftance feem fo chimerical, that they could 
fcarcely be retained with fuch obftinacy by a prince of 

3 Charles's 
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Charles's penetration: And as to pecuniary fubfidies, he C H A P. 

furely fpent much greater fums in one feafon, during the~ 
fecond Dutch war, than were remitted him from France ' 1685. 

during the whole courfe of his reign. I am apt there-

fore to imagine, that Charles was in this particular 
guided chiefly by inclination, and. by a prepoffeffion in 

favour of the French nation. He confidered that peo-
ple as gay, fprightly, polite, elegant, courteous, devo-

ted to their prince, and attached to the catholic faith; 

and for thefe reafons he cordia11y loved them. The 
oppofi te charat.l:er of the Dutch had rendered them the 
objects of his averfion; and even the uncourtly hu- , 

mours of the E nglilh made him very indifferent to-
wards them. Our notions of interefr are much warped 

by our affections; and it is not altogether without 

example, that a man may be guided by national preju-

dices, who has ever been little biaffed by private and 

perfonal friend£hi p. 

THE charaCter of this prince has been elaborately 
drawn by two great mafrers, perfeetly well acquainted 
with him, the duke of Buckingham and the marquefs of 
Halifax; not to mention feveral elegant ftrokes given by 
Sir William Temple. Dr. Welwood likewife and bifhop 

Burnet have employed their pencil on the fame fubjett : 

But the former is fomewhat partial in his favour; as the 

latter is by far too harlh and malignant. Inftead of find
ing an exaCt: parallel between Charles II. and the em

peror Tiberius, as afferted by that prelate, it would be 
more jufr to remark a full contraft and oppofition. The 
emperor feems as much to have furpaffed the king in 
abilities, as he falls fhort of him in virtue. Provident, 

wife, active, jealous, malignant, dark, fullen, unfoci

able, referved, cruel, unrelenting, unforgiving ; thefe 

P 3 are 
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C a A P. are the lights, under which the Roman tyrant has been 
LXIX. {j • d A d h 1 . J1 • • h 
~ tran mltte to Qs. n ~ e on y cucumnance, m whtc , 

~68s. it can jufily be pretended, pe was fimilar to Charles, 

is h~s love of women~ a paffion whicp is too general 

to form any ~hiking refemblance, and which that de

te_~able and detefteq fTIOpfter 1hared alf~ with ~nnatur~l 
apP,etite~. 
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CHAP. LXX. 

King's .firfl tranfaEtions-A parliament-Argu

ments for and againft a revenue for life--Oates 

conviEted of perjury--Monmouth' s invajion-

HiS defeat--and execf}tion--Cruelties of Kirke 
--and of ]eife1*s::_-State of affairs in Scot

land--Argyle's invajion--defeat-- and ex

ectttion--A parliament- French perfecutions 
__ q:he difpen.fing power--State of .Ireland 

--Breach betwixt the king and the church-

Court of ecclefia.ftical commUfion--Sentence 

again.ft the bifhop of London--Sujpen)ion of the 
penal laws--State of Ireland--Emba.f!y to 
Rome--Attempt on Magdalen College-

Jmprifonment--trial, and acquittal of the bijhops 

--Birth of the prince ()/Wales. 

T HE firft aa of J ames's reign was to affem ble the c H A P. 

privy council ; where, after fome praifes befl:owed ~ 
on ·the memory of his predeceffor, he made profeffions of 1685• 

his refolution to maintain the efiablilhed government, ~~~1~~~~~ •. 
both in chqrch and fiate. Though he had been reported, 
he faid, tp have imbibed arbitrary principles, he knew 
that the laws of England were fufficient to make him as 
great a monarch as he could wifh ; and he was deter-
fllined never to depart from them. And as he ~ad here-

tofore ventured his life in defence of the nation, he 

r + woulf! 
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c H A P. would fiill go as far as any man in maintaining all it~ 
LXX. • n. . d ]'b . '--v--'JUn: ngh.ts an 1 ert1es. 
168

5· THIS difcourfe was received with great applaufe, not 
only by the council, but by the nacion. The king uni
verfally paffed for a man of great fincerity and great 
honour; and as the current of favour ran at that time 
for the court, men believed, that his intentions were' 
conformable to his exprcffions. " We have now," it 
was faid, " the word of a king; anJ a word never yet 
" broken." Addrefies came from all qnarters, full of 
duty, nay, of the moft fervile adulation. Every one 
hafrened to pay court to the new monarch b: And James 
had reafon to think, that, notwithfianding the violent 
efforts made by fo potent a party for his exclufion, no 
throne in Europe was better . eHablilhed than that of 
England. 

T:uE king, however, in the firfr exrrcife of his autho .. 
rity, 1hev.red, that either he was not fincere in his pro
feffions of attachment to the laws1 or that he had enter
tained fo lofty an idea of his own legal power, that even 
his utmofi fincerity would tend very little to fecure the 
liberties pf the people. All the cufloms and the greater 
part of the excifc had been fcttled by parliament on the 
late king during life, apd confequcnt1y the orant was 
now expired; nor had tpe fucceffor <my right to levy 
thefe branches of revenue. Hut J amcs iHue9 a procla
mation, ordering the cufioms and excife to be paid as 
before; and this exertion of power he would not deign to 
~ualify by the leall: act or even appearance of conqefc~~-

b The guakers' arldrefs was elleemerl fomewhat 6ngular for its plainnefa 
and fimplicity. ~t was couceived in thefe termi : '' We are come to teftify 
'f our forrow for the death of our good frie~d C~arles, and oar joy for t~y 
f' being made our governor, We are told thou art not of the perfuafion of 
!' the ~hurch of England, no more than we : Wherefore we hope thou wilt 
f' grant us the fame liberty, which thou allow ell thyfelf! Which doing, w~ 
f' ~ i•'h thee all malUle ~of hapfin~fa,, 
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flon. It was propofed to· h'im, that, in order to J>reventC H A P. 

the ill effeCl:s of any int~rmiffion in levying thefe duties,~ 
entries lhould be made, and bonds for the fums be taken I6Ss. 

from the merchants and brewers. But the payment be fuf-
pended till the parliament fhould give authority to receive 
it. This precaution was recommended as an expreffion 
of deference to that affernbly, or rather to the laws : 
But for that very reafon, probably, it was rejeB:ed by the 

.,king, who thought, that the commons would thence be 
mvited to affume more authority, and would regard the 
whole revenue, and confequently the whole power, of 
the crown, as dependent on their good will and pleafure. 

TH! king likewife went openly, and with all the 
enfigns of his dignity, to mafs, an illegal meeting: And 
by this imprlUience he difplayed at once his arbitrary dif
pofition, and the bigotry of his principles : Thefe two 
great charatteriilics of his reign, and bane of his adminif .. 
tration, He even fen~ Caryl, as his agent, to Rome, in 
order to make fubmiffions to the pope, and to pave the 
way for a folemn re-admiffion of England into the bofom 
of the catholic church. The pope, Innocent the XIth, 
prudently advifed the king not to be too precipitate in his 
meafures, nor rafhly attempt what repeated experience 
might convince him was impracticable. The Spanifh 
itmbaffador, Ronquillo, deeming the: tranquillity of Eng
land neceffary for the fupport of Spain, ufed the freedom 
to ~ake like remonfrrances. He obferved to the king, 
how bufy the priefi:s appeared at court, and advifed him 
not to aflent with too great facility to their dangerous 
counfels. " Is it not the cufrom in Spain," faid J ames, 
'' for the king to confult with his confeffor ?"' '' Yes,', 
replied the amba!fador, " and it is for that very reafon 
" our affairs fucceed fo ill." 

J AMEs gave hopes on his acceffion, that he would ho1cl 
~he balance of power more ft~adily than his predeceffor ; 

apd 
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c H A P. and that France, infread of rendering England ub .. 
LXX. r . h b. . . .n.. ld . h , .., '1erv1ent t~ er ~m 1t1ous proJe~.,.,Ls, wou now meet nt 
J6~s· :fhong oppofition from that kingdom. Befides appHng 

himfclf to bufinefs with indufb:y, he feemed jealotS of 
national honour, and expreffed great czre, that no no re 
refpeCl: lhould be paid to the French ambaffador at Ion
don than his own received at Paris. But thefe apfar
ances were not fufficiently fupported, and he found lim
felf immediately under the neceffity of falling into a UJion 
with that great monarch, who, by his power as wel as 
his zeal, feemed alone able to affift him, in the •ro
jeCl:s formed for promoting the catholic religion in Ing .. 
land. 

NOTWITHSTANDING the king's prejudices, all the 
chief offices of the crown continued frill in the han<S of 
proteftants. Rochefier was treafurer; his brother Gla
rendon chamberlain ; Godolphin chamberlain to the 
queen; Sunderland fecretary of fl:ate; Halifax prefient 
of the council. This nobleman had frood in oppofiion 
to J ames during the laft years of his brother's reign ; and 
when he attempted, on the acceffion, to make fome :po
logy for his late meafures, the king told him, tha1 he 
would forget every thing paft, except his behaviour lUr
ing the bill of exclufion. On other occafions, howerer, 
James appeared not of fa forgiving a temper. W :H:n 

the principal exclufionifrs came to pay their refpeet to 
the new fovereign, they either were not admitted, or 
were received very coldly, fometimes even with frovns. 
This conduCl might fuit the character, which the kin~ fo 
much afFected, of fincerity: But by lhowing, th:t a 
king of England could relent the quarrels of .a duk' of 
York, he gave his people no high idea either of his 
lenity or magnanimity. 

ON all occafions, the king was open in declarng, 
that ~en mufi now look for a more active and nore 

9 vigia14t 
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'vigila11t government, and that he would retain no minif- C H A P. 
LXX. 

ters, who did not praCl:ife an unreferved obedience to his ""-'v--1 

comnands. We are not indeed to look for the fprings of •68S· 

his aeminifi:ration fo much in his council and chief officers 

of :fi:((e, as in his own temper, and in the charaCl:er of 

thofe perfons, with whom he fecretly confulted. The 

queen had great influence over him; a woman of fpirit, 

whofe conduCt: had been popular till lhe arrived at that 

high ~ignity. She was much governed by the priefis, 
efpecitlly the jefuits; and as thefe were alfo the king's fa-

vouries, all public meafures were taken originally from 

the fu?;gefi:ions of thefe men, and bore evident marks of 

their ignorance in government, and of the violence of 

~h~ir Jeligious zeal. 
TilE king however had another attachment, feeming1y 

not very confifient with this devoted regard to his queen 
and t> his priefis : It was to Mrs. Sedley, whom be 

{oon after created countefs of Dorchefier, and who 

expeEed to govern him with the fame authority, which 

the dochefs of Portfmouth bad poffeffed during the former 

reign. But James, who had entertained the ambition 

of c01verting his people, was told, that the regularity of 

his lif! ought to correfpond to the fanCt:ity of his inten

tions i aqd he was prevailed with to remove Mrs. ScdJey 

from wurt: f\. refolution in which be had not the cou

rage tJ perfevere. Good agreement between the mifirefs 

and tle confeffor of princes is not commonly a difficult 
matte· to COJllpafs: But in the prefent cafe thefe two po

tent emgines of commanq were fou.nd very incompatible. 

Mrs. Sedley, who poffeffed all the wit and ingenuity of 
Jler fa:her, Sir Charles, made the priefis and their coun

fels de perpetual objeCt: of her raillery; and it is not to 

be dwbted, but they, on their part, redoubled their ex
hortaions w~~h their penitent to break off fo criminal an 

~t~dme~t~ · 
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c H A P. How little inclination foever the king, as well as his 
~ q uecn and priefrs, might bear to an Englilh parliament, 

16Ss. it was abfolutely neceffary, at the beginning of the reign, 
to ful!lmon that affembly. The low condition, to which 
the whigs or country party had fallen during the lafl: 
years of Charles's reign, the odium under which they 
laboured on account of the Rye-houfe confpiracy; thefe 
caufes made that party meet with little fuccefs in the 

. elections. The general refignation too of the char
ters had made the corporations extremely dependent; and 

the recommendations of the court, though little affifted, 
at that time, by pecuniary influence, were become very 
prev~lent. The new houfe of commons, therefore, con-

A parlia-
ment. fifi:ed almofi entirely of zealous tories and churchmen; and 

19th of 
May. 

were of confequence firongly biaffed, by their affeCtions, 
i.n favour of the meafures of the crown. 

THE difcourfe, which the king made to the parlia
ment,~ was more fitted to work on their fears than their 
affccbon~ . He repeated indeed, and with great folem
nity, the promifc which he had made before the privy
council, of governing according to the laws, and of 
preferving the efi:ablilhed religion : But at the fame time 
be told them, that he pofitively expetl:ed they would fet• 
tle his revenue, and during life too, as in the time of 
his brother. " I might ufe many arguments," faid he, 
" to inforce this demand ; the benefit of trade, the fup
" port of the navy, the nece1Iities of the crown, and 
" the well-being of the government itfclf, which 1 muft 
" not fuffcr to be precarious: But I am confident, that 
" your own confideration and your fenfe of what is juft 
" and r.eafon<.blc, will fuggefi: to you whatever on this 
" occafion might be enlarged upon. There is indeed 
" one 'popular argument," added he, " which may be 
" urged againfi compliance with my demand: Men may 
" think, that by feeding me from time to time with fuch 

" fupplies 
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" fupplies as they think convenient, they will better fe- C H A P. 
. f I" B h" . LXX. " cure frequent meetmgs o par tament: ut as t ts IS "--v---l 

" the firft time I fpeak to you from the throne, I mufl: 16Ss. , 

" plainly tell you, that fuch an expedient would be very 
" improper to employ with me, and that the beft way 
" to engage me to meet you often is always to ufe me 
'' well." 

IT was eafy to interpret this language of the king's. 
He plainly intimated, that he had refources in his prero
gative for fupporting the government, independent of 
th~ir fupplies; and that fo long c1s they complied with 
his demands, he would have recourfe to them ; but that 
any ill ufage on their part would fet him free from thofe 
meafures of government, which he feemed to regard more 
as voluntary than as neceffary. It mufl: be confeffed, that 
no parliament in England was ever placed in a more criti
cal fituation, nor where more forcible arguments could be 
urged, either for their oppofition to the court, ot their 
compliance with it. 

IT was faid on the one hand, that jealoufy of royal Reafons for-

h b fi f h E l.fh a.· • d and againit power was t e very a lS o t e ng 1 conmtut10n, an a revenue 

the principle, to which the nation was beholden for all during life. 

that liberty, which they enjoy above the fubjetls of other 
monarchies. That this jealoufy, though, at different 
periods, it may be more or lefs intenfe, can never fafely 
be laid afieep, even under the beft and wifefl: princes. 
That the charaaer of the prefent fovereign afforded caufe 
for the highefl: vigilance, by reafon of the arbitrary prin-
ciples, which he had imbibed 7 and fiill more, by reafon 
of his religious zeal, which it is impoffible for him ever 
to gratify, without affuming more authority than the 
conftitution allows him. That power is to be watched 
in its very firft encroachments ; nor is any thing ever 
gained by timidity and fubmifiion. That every concef-
fion adds new force to ufurpation ; and at the fame time, 

b. 
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c H A P. by difcovering the dafrardly difpofitions of the people, 
LXX. • r.. . . h d . Th '---v---lm'ptres 1t Wit new courage an enterpnze. at as 
1.6!5. arms were intrufi:ed altogether in the hands of the prince, 

no check remained upon him but the dependent condi

tion of his revenue; a fecurity therefore which it would 

be the mofr egregious folly to abandon. That all the 
other barriers, which, of late years, had been erected 
againft arbitrary power, would be found, without this 
capital article, to be rather pernicious and defirutl:ive. 

1'hat new limitations in the confritution fiimulatea the 

monarch's inclination to furmount the laws, and required 

frequent meetings of parliament, in order to repair all 

the breaches, which either time or violence may have 

made upon that complicated fabric. That recent ex
perience during the reign of the late king, a prince who 

wanted neither prudence nor moderation, h~d fufficiently 

proved the folidity of all thefc maxims. That his par

liament, having raihly fixed his revenue for life, and at 
the fame time repealed the triennial bill, found that they 

themfelves were no longer of importance, and that Ji
b~rty, not protell:ed by national affemblies, was expofed 
to every outrage and violation.. And that the more 

cpenly the king made an unreafonable demand, the more 

obfl:inately ought it to be refufed; fince it is evident, that 

his purpofe in making it cannot poffibly be j ufrifiable. 

ON the other hand it was urged, that the rule of watch

ing the very firft encroachments of power could only 
have place, where the oppofition to it could be regular, 

peaceful, and legal. That though the refufal of the 
king's prefent demand might feem of this nature, yet in 

reality it involved confequences, which led much farther 

than at firft fight might be apprehended. That the king in 

his fpeech had intimateq, that he had refources in his 

prerogative, which, in cafe of oppofition from parliament, 

he thought himfelf fully entitled to employ. That if 
the 
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the parliament openly difcovered an intention of reduc- c H A P. 

ft 1 LXX. ing him to dependence, matters mu prefent y be brought~...-....r--~ 
to a crifis, at a time the mofl: favourable to his caufe, 1685, 

which his mofl: fanguine wilhes could ever have promifed 

him. That if we cafi our eyes abroad, to the frate of 
affairs on the continent, and to the fituation of Scotland 
and Ireland; or, what is of more importance, if we 
confider the difpofition of men's minds at home, every 
circumftance would be found adverfe to the caufe of li-
berty. That the country party, during the late rejgn, by 
their violent, and in many refpeCts unjufiifiable mea-
fures in parliament, by their defperate attempts out of 
parliament, had expofed their principles to general hatred, 
and had excited extreme jealoufy in all the royalifis 
and zealous churchmen, who now formed the bulk of 
the nation. That it would not be acceptable to that 
party to fee this king worfe treated than his brother in 
point of revenue, or any attempts made to keep the 
crown in dependence. 'l'hat they thought parliaments 
as liable to abufe as courts, and defired not to fee things 
in a fituation, where the king could not, if he found it 
neceffary, either prorogue or dilfolve thofe affemblies. 
That if the prefent parliament, by making great concef-
.fions, could gain the king,s confidence, and engage him 
to obferve the promifes now given them, every thing 
would by gentle methods fucceed to their willies. That 
if, on the contrary, after fuch infiances of compliance, 
he formed any defigns on the liberty and religion of the 
nation, 'he would, in the eyes of all mankind, render 
himfelf altogether inexcufabJe, and the whole people 
would join in oppofition to him. That refifiance could 
fcarcely be attempted twice ; and there was therefore the 
greater neceffity for waiting till time and incidents had 
fully prepared the nation for it. That the king's preju-
dices in favour of popery, .though in the main perniciou~, 

were 
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c H A P. were yet fo far fortunate, that they rendered the con• 
LXX. . l 1 .. "--v---' nexion infeparable between the natwna re 1g10n and na· 
16S5. tional liberty. And that if any illegal attempts were 

afterwards made, the church, which was at prefent the 
chief fupport of the crown, would furely catch the alarm, 

and would foon difpofe the people to an effeCl:ual refift. 

a nee. 
THESE laft reatons~ enforced by the prejudices of 

party, prevailed in parliament ; and the commons, be£ides 

giving thanks for the king's fpeech, voted unanimoufly, 

that they would fettle on his prefent maje£l:y during life 

all the revenue enjoyed by the late king at the time of 
his demife. That they might not detract from this gene• 

rofity by any fymptoms of difirufr, they alfo voted unani
moufly, that the houfe entirely relied on his majefiy's 
royal word and repe:~.ted declarations to fupport the reli

gion of the church of England ; but they added, that 

that religion was clearer to them than their lives. The 
fpeaker, in prefenting the rcvenue·bill, took care to in

form the king of their vote with regard to religion; but 

could not, by fo fignal a proof of confidence, extort 

from him one word, in favour of that religion, on which, 

he told his majefry, they fet fo high a value. Notwitb

ftanding the grounds of fufpicion, which this filence af .. 
forded, the houfe continued in the fame liberal difpofi. 
tion. The king having demanded a farther fupply for 

the navy and other purpofes, they revived thofe duties on 

wines and vinegar, which had once been enjoyed by the 

late king; and they added fome impofitions on tobacco 

and fugar. This grant amounted on the whole to about 

fix hundred thoufand pounds a year. 
THE houfe of lords were in a humour no lefs com• 

pliant. They even went fome lengths towards breaking 

in pieces all the remains of the popilh plot ; that once 

formidable engine of bigotry and faaion. 
A LITTLE 
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A tiTTLE before the meeting of parliament Oates C H A P. 

0
' _ LXX. 

had been tried for perjury on two indictments. ne tor ..__,r--J 

depofing, that he was prcfent at a confult of jcfuits in r6 85 
Oa tes con-

London the twenty-fourth of April, 1679: Another for vic1 e-t of 

depofing, that father Ireland was in London between the P rjur). 

eighth and twelfth 'of Augufr, and in the beginning of 
September in the fame year. Never criminal was con.!. 
viCl:ed on fuller and more undoubted evidence. Two and 

twenty perfons, who had been fl:uJents at St. Omers, 
rnofl: of them men of credit and family, gave evidence, 
that Oates had entered into that feminary about Chrifi-
rnas in the year 1678, and had neo;,'er been abfent but 

one night, till the month of July' following. Forty-
feven witneffes, perfons alfo of untainted character, de-
p:>fed that father .Ireland, on the third of Augufi:, 1679, 
had gone to Staffordfhire, where he refided till the middle 
of September; and, what fome years before would have 
been regarded as a very material circumftance, nine of 
thefe witneffes were protefiants, of the church of Eng-
land·. Oates's fentcnce was, to be fined a thoufand 
tnarks on each indiCtment, to be whipped on two dif-
ferent days from Aldgate to Newgate, and from Newgate 
to Tyburn, to be irnprifoned during life, and to be pil- ' 
loried five times every year. The impudence of the man 
fupported itfelf under the conviCtion, and his courage 
under the puniiliment. He made folemn appeals to Hea-
ven, and proteftations of the veracity of his tefiimony : 
Though the whipping was fo cruel, that it was evidently 
the intention of the court to put him to death by that 
punilhment, he was enabled, by die care of his friends, 
to recover : And he lived to king \Villiam's reign; 
when a pen!ion of four hundred pounds a year was fettled 
on him. A confiderable number frill adhered to him in 
his difi:reffes, and regarded him as the martyr of the 
proteftant caufe. The populace were affeCl:ed with the 

Vor.. VIII. Q.. fight 
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C H ~ P. fight of a puniiliment, more fevere than is commonly 
LX , . . 

'---v--' tnfliB:ed in England. And the fentence of perpetual im-
I68s. prifonment was deemed illegal. 

The conviction of Gates's perjury was taken notice 
of by the houfe of peers. Befides freeing the popilh lords, 
Powis, Arundel, Bellafis, and Tyrone, together with Dan
by, from the former impeachment by the commons, they 

went fo far as to vote a reverfal of Stafford's attainder, on 
account of the faliliood of that evidence, on which he 
had been condemned. This bill fixed fo deep a reproach 

on the former proceedings of the exclufionifls, that it 

met with great oppofition among the lords; and it was 
at laft, after one reading, dropped by the commons. 
'I'hough the reparation of injufrice be the fecond honour, 
which a nation can attain; the prefeflt emergence feemed 

very improper for granting fo full a j ufiification to the 
Catholics, and throwing fo foul a frain on the proteftants. 

Mon- THE courfe of parliamentary proceedings was' inter

m~uth•s in- rupted by the news of Monmouth's arrival in the weft 
vaHon. 
' with three :£hips from Holland. No fooner was this in-

telligence conveyed to the parliament, than they voted, 
that they would adhere to his majefty with their lives and 
fortunes. They paffed a . bill of attainder againfi: Man
mouth; and they granted a fupply of four hundred thou
fand pounds for fuppreffing his rebellion. Having thu5 

ihengthened the hands of the king, they adjourned them

fclves. 
MoNMOUTH, when ordered to depart the kingdom, 

during the late reign, had retired to Holland; and as it 
was well known, that he frill enjoyed the favour of his 

indulgent father, all marks of honour and difi:inB:ion were 
befrowed upon him by the prince of Ora~ge. After the 

acceffion of James, the prince thought it neceffary to 
difmifs Monmouth and all his followers ; and that illuf

trious fugitive retired to Bruifds. Finding himfelf ftili 

I pur(ue~ 
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purfued by the king's fevcrity, he was pulhed, contrary c H !t P. 

11 . 1' . k lh LXX. to his judgment as we as me mat10n, to rna c a ra '--',...__, 

and pren\ature attempt upon England. He raw that J ames I63 5• 

had lately mounted the throne, not only without oppofi-
tion, but feemingly with the good will and affc.B:ions of 
his fubjett:s. A parliament was fitting, which difcovercd 
the greatefl: difpofition to comply with the king, and 
whofe adherence, he knew, would give a fanction and · 
authority to all public meafurcs. 1~be grievances of this ~ 

reign were hitherto of fmall importance; and the peo-
ple were not as yet in a difpofition to remark them with 
great feverity. All thefe ccnfiderations occurred to Mon-
tnouth; but fuch was the impatience of his followers, 

and fuch the precipitate humour of Argyle, who fet 
out for Scotland a little before him, that no reafons could 
be attended to ; and this unhappy man was driven upon 
his fate. 

THE imprudence, however, of this enterprize did not uth June. · 

at firH appear. Though on his landing at Lime in Do .. 

fedhire, he had fcarcely a hundred followers; fo popu-
lar was his name, that in four days he had affembled 

above two thoufand horfe and foot. They were indeed, 
almofl: all of them, the lowefl: of the people; and the 

declaration, which he publilhcd, was chiefly calculated to 
fuit the prejudices of the vulgar, or the mofl: bigotted of 
the whig-party. He called the king, duke of York; and 
denominated him a traitor, a tyrant, an affaffin, and a 
popilh, ufur:per. He imputed to him the fire of London, 
the murder of Godfrey a1,1d of Effcx, nay the poifoning of 
the late king. And he invited all the people to join in 
oppofition to his tyranny. 

THE duke of Albemarle, fon to him who had refiored 
the royal family, affembled the militia of Devonihire to 

the number of 4-000 men, and took pofi: at AxminHer, in 

Q. 2. order 
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C rx~. P. order to oppofe the rebels; but obferving, that his troops 

'--v---1 bore a great affeCl:ion to Monmouth, he thought proper 
1685· to retire. Monmouth, though he had formerly given 

many proofs of perfonal courage, had not the vigour of 

mind requifite for an undertaking of this nature. From 

an ill grounded diffiJence of his men, he neglected to at
tack Albemarle; an eafy enterprize, by which he might 

both have acquired credit and have fupplied himfelf with 

arms. Lord Gray, who commanded his horfe, difcovered 

himfelf to be a notorious coward ; yet fuch was the foft
nefs of !\.1onmouth's nature, that Gray was frill con
tinued in his command. Fletcher of Salton, a Scotch

man, a man of fignal prob1ty and fine genius, had been 

engaged by his republican principles in this enterprize, 

and commanded the cavalry together with Gray : But 

being infulted by one, who had newly joined the army, 
and whofe horfe he had in a hurry made ufe of, he was 

prompted by paffion, to which he was much fubjeCt, to 

difcharge a pifiol at the man; and he killed him on the 

fpot. This incident obliged him immediately to leave the 

camp; and the lofs of fo gallant an officer was a great 

prejudice to Monmouth's enterprize. 

THE next ftation of the rebels was Taunton, a difaf

fected town, which gladly and even fondly received 

them, and re-inforced them with confiderable numbers. 

Twenty young maids of fome rank prefenteJ Monmouth 

with a pair of colours of their handiwork, together with 

a copy of the bible. Monmouth was h'ere perfuaded to 

take upon him the title of king, and afiert the legitimacy 
of his birth; a claim, which he advanced in his firfr de
claration, but whofe difcuffion he was determined, he 

then faid, during fome time to pofrpone. His numbers 

had now increafed to fix thoufand ; and he was obliged 

every day, for want of arms, to difmifi a great many, 

wha 
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\Vh() crowded to his ftandard. He entered Bridgewater, C H A p. 

Wells, Fro me ; and was proclaimed in all thefe places : ~ 
But forgetting, that fuch defperate enterprizes can only 1685. 

be rendered fuccefsful by the mofi: adventurous courage, 

he allowed the expeC:l:ations of the people to languilh, 
without attempting any confiderable undertaking. 

\VHILE Monmouth, by his imprudent and mifplaced 

caution, was thus wafiing time in the Weft, the king 

employed himfclf in making preparations to oppofe him. 

Six regiments of Britilh troops were called over from 

Holland: The army was confiderably augmented: And 
regular forces, to the number of 3000 men, were dif

patched under the command of Fevcdham and Churchill, 

in order to check the progrefs of the rebels. 

Mo r\MOUTH, obferving that no confiderabJe men joined 

him, finding that an in[urretl:ion, which was projeC:l:ed 

in the city, had not taken place, and hearing that Argyle, 

his confederate, was already defe:1ted and taken; funk 

into fuch defpondency, that he had once refolved to with-

draw himfelf, and leave his unhappy followers to their 

fate. His followers expreffcd more courage than their 

leader, and feemed determined to adhere to him in every 

fortune. The negligent difpofition, made Ly Fevedham, sth July. 

invited l\!lonmouth to attack the king's army at Sedge- dMt~nmouth 
t e .. ted. 

moor near Bridgewater ; and his men in this aCtion 

fhowed what a native courage and a principle of duty, 

even when unaffifred by difcipline, is able to perform. 

They threw the veteran forces into diforder; drove them 

from their ground; continued the fight till their ammu .. 
nition failed them ; and would at laft have obtained a . 
viC:l:ory, had not the mifcondutl of Monmouth and the 

cowardice of Gray prevented it. After a combat of three 

hours the rebels gave way ; and were followed with great 

flaughtcr. About 1500 fell in the battle and purfuit. 
Q3 .Ant 
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c H A P. And thus was concluded in a few weeks this enterprize, 
LXX. 
~ ralhly undertaken, and feebly conduCted. 

1685· M oN MOUTH fled from the field of battle above twenty 
miles till his horfe funk under him. He then changed 
cloaths with a peafant in order to conceal himfelf. The 
peafant was difcovercd by the purfuers, who now redoubled 
the diligence of their fearch. At lafr, the unhappy 
Monmouth was found, lying in the bottom of a ditch, 
and CO\'ered with fern : His body depreffed with fatigue 

and hunger; .his mind by the memory of pafr misfortunes, 
by the profpett of future difaft:ers. Human nature is un
equal to fuch calamitous fituations; much more, the 
temper of a man, foftened by early profperity, and accuf
tomed to value himfelf folely on. military bravery. He 
burfr into tears when feized by his enemies ; and he 
fcemed ftill to indulge the fond hope and defire of life. 
Though he might have known, from the greatnefs of his 
own offences, and the feverity of James's temper, that no 

• mercy could be expeB:ed, he wrote him the moll fub
miffive letters, and conjured him to fpare the iffue of a 
brother, who had ever been fo fhongly attached to his 
intereft. J ames, finding fuch fymptoms of depreffion 
and defpondency in the unhappy prifoner, admitted him 
to his prefence, in hopes of extorting a difcovery of his 
accomplices: But Monmouth would not pUl·chafe life, 
however loved, at the price of fo much infamy. Finding 
a1l efforts vain, he affumed courage from defpair, and 
prepared himfelf for death, with a fpirit, better fuited to 
his rank and charaB:er. This favourite of the people was ., 
attended to the fcafFold with a plentiful effufion of tears. 

and exe- He warned the executioner not to fall into the error, 

~~~~dJuly. which he had committed in beheading RuffcJ, where it 
bad been neceffary to repeat the blow. This precaution 
fervcd only to dif~ay the executioner. He ftruck a feeble 

blow 
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blow on Monmouth, who raifed his head from the block, c H A P. 

and looked him in the face, as if reproaching him for his~ 
failure. He gently laid down his head a fecond time; 16Ss. . 

and the executioner ftruck him again and again to no pur-

pofe. He then threw afide the ax, and cried out that he 

was incapable of finilhing the bloody office. The fheriff 

obliged him to renew the attempt ; and at two blows 

more the head was fevered from the body. 

THus periihed in the thirty-fixth year of his age a no· 

blem~n, who, in lefs turbulent times, was well qualified 

to be an ornament of the court, even to be ferviceable to 

his country. The favour of his prince, the care.ffes of 

faaion, and the allurements of popularity, feduced him 

into enterprizes, which exceeded his capacity. · The 

good-will of the people frill followed him in every for

tune. Even after his execution, their fond credulity fbt

tered them with hopes of feeing him once more at their 

head. Th~y believed, that the perfon executed was not 

Monmouth, but one, who, having the fortune to refemble 

him nearly, was willing to give this proof of his extreme 

attachmeht, and to fuffer death in his ftead. 

THIS viCl:ory, obtained by the king in the commence

ment of his reign, would naturally, had it been managed 

with prudence, have tended much to encreafe his power 

and authority. But by reafon of the cruelty, with which 

it was profecuted, and of the temcnty, with which it 

afterwards infpired him, it was a princip<1l caufe of his 

fudden ruin and downfall. 

SucH arbitrary principles had the court inftilled into 

all its fervants, that Feverfham, immediately af[er the 

viCl:ory, hanged above twenty prifoners; and was pro.~ 

ceeding in his executions, ~hen the bifnop of Bath and 

\V ells warned him, that thefe unhappy men were now by 
law entitled to a trial, and that their execution would be 

deemed a real murther. This remonfl:rance however did 

Q4 not 
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C H .1\ P. not ftop the favage nature of colonel Kirke, a foldier of 
LXX • .c . • 

"'--v-'•·ortune, who had long ferved at Tangters, and had con-
I68s. tracted, from hts intercourfe with the Moors, an inhu-

Crnelty of l ~ k E d . . 
colonel manity ets nown in uropean an m free countnes. 
Kirke. At his firfi: entry into Bridgewater, he hanged nineteen 

prifoners without the leafi: enquiry into the merits of their 
caufe. As if to make fport with death, he ordered a cer
taix: number to be executed, while he and his company 
thould drink the king's health, or the queen's, or that of 
chief-juftice Jefferies. Obferving their feet to quiver in 
the agonies of cleat~, he cried that he would give them . 

mufic- to their da~cing; and he immediately commanded 
the drums to beat and the trumpets to found. By way of 
rxperiment, he ordered one man to be hung up three 
times, queftioning him at each interval, whether he re
pented of his crime : But the man obftinately afi'erting, 
that, notwithftanding the paft, he fidl would willingly 
~ngagc in the fame. caufe, Kirke ordered him to be hung 
in chai11s. One fiory, commonly told of h~m, is me
morable for the treachery, as well as barbarity, which 
attended it. A young maid pleaded for the life of her 
brother, and Rung herfelf at Kirke's feet, armed with all 
the charms, which beauty and innocence, bathed in tears, 
could befiow upo11 her. The tyrant was inflamed with 
ddire, not foftened into love or clemency. He p~omifed 
to grant her requeft, proviaed that £he, in her tur.ri, would 
b~ equally compliant to him. The maid yielded to the 
conditions : But after £he had paffed the night with him, 
the wanton favage, ne~t morning, !hewed her from the 
window her brother, the darling objetl for whom £he had 
facrificed her virtue, hanging on a gibbet, which he had 
fecretly ordered to be there eretle<l for the execution. 
Rage and defpair and indignation took poHeffion of her 
mind, and deprived her for ever of her fenfes. All th~ 
iqhabitants of that country, innoce~t a~ ~ell as guilty~ 

were 
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were expofed to the ravages of this barbarian. The fol- C H A P. 

diery were let loofe to live at free quarters; and his own~ 
regiment, inftruCl:ed by his example, and encouraged by 16S5. 

his exhortations, difiinguilhed themfelves in a particular 

manner by their outrages. By way of pleafantry he ufed 

to call them his Iamb~; an appellation, which was long 

remembered with horror in the weft of England. 

THE violent Jefferies fucceeded after fame interval; 

find fuowed the people, that the rigours of law might 

equal, if riot exceed, the ravages of military tyranny. 

This man, who wantoned in cruelty, had already given 

a fpecimen of his character in many trials, where he pre

ftded ; and he now fet out with a favage joy, as to a full 

harveft of death and defhuCl:ion. He began at Dorchef

ter; and thirty rebels being arraigned, he exhorted them, 

b1-.1t in vain, to faye him, by their free confeffion, the 

trouble of trying them : And when twenty-nine were 

found guilty, he ordered them, as an additional puniili

ment of their difobedience, to pe led to immediate execu
tion. Mofl: of the other prifoners, terrified with this 

example, pleaded guilty ; and no lefs than two hundred 

and ninety-two received fentence at Dorchefier. Of 

thefe, eighty were executed. Exeter was the next frage 
of his cruelty : Two hundred and forty-three were there 

tried, of whom a great number were condemned and ex

ecuted. .He alfo opened his commiffion at Taunton and 

Wells; and every where carried confiernation along with 

him. The juries were fo firuck with his menaces, that · 

they gave their verdiB: with precipitation; and many in

nocent perfons, it is faid, were involved with the guilty. 
And on the whole, befides thofe who were butchered by 

the military commanders, two hundred and fifty-one are 

computed to have fallen by the hand of jufrice. The 

whole country was firowed with the heads and limbs of 

fraitors. Every village almoft beheld the dead carcafs of 
a wretched 
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c H A P. a wretched inhabitant. And all the rigours of jufl:ice, 
~unabated by any appearance of clemency, were fully dif

J68s. played to the people by the inhuman Jefferies. 

OF all the executions, during this difmal period, the 
moft remarkable were thofe of l\4rs. Gaunt c:.nd lady Lifle, 
who had been accufed of harbouring traitors. Mrs. Gaunt 
was .an anabaptifl:, noted for her beneficence, which 1he ex. 
tended to perfons of all profeffions and perfuafions. One 
of the rebels, knowing her humane difpofition, had re
courfe to her in his Jifl:refs, and was concealed by her. 
Hearing of the proclamation, which offered an indemnity 
and rewards to fuch as difcovered criminals, he betrayed 
his benefaB:refs, and bore evidence againft her. He re- . 
ceived a pardon as a recompence for his treache.r.y; the was 
burned alive for her ,charity • 

• LADY LISLE was widow of one of the regicides, who 
had enjoyed great favour and authority under Cromwel, 
and who having Bed, after the refioration, to Lauzanne 
in SwiiTerland, was there affaffinated by three lri.lh ruf
fians, who hoped to make their fortune by this piece of 
fervice. His widow was now profecuted for harbouring 
two rebels the day after the battle of Sedgemoor; and 
Jefferies pufhed on the trial with an unrelenting violence. 
In vain did the aged prifoner plead, that thefe criminals 
had been put into no proclamation; had been conviCted 
by no verditl: ; nor cou!d any man be denominated a 
traitor, till the fentence of fame legal court was paffed 
upon him: That it appeared not by any proof, that lhe 
was fo much as acquainted with the guilt of the perfons, 
or had heard of their joining the rebellion of Monmouth; 
That thout,h 1he might be obnoxious on account of her 
family, it was well known, that her heart was ever loyal, 
and that no perfon in England had lhed more tears for 
that tragical event, in which her huiband had unfortu
nately borne too great a 1hare : And that the fame prin-

ciples, 
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ciples, which fhe herfelf had ever embraced, flie 'had c H A P. 

carefully infiilled into her fon, and had, at that very~ 
time, fent him to fight againfr thofe rebels, whom the was x685. 

now accufed of harbouring. Though thefe arguments 
did not move Jefferies, they had influence on the jury. 

Twice they feemed inclined to bring in a favourable ver-

diCl: They were as often fent back with menaces and 

reproaches·; and at laft were confl:rained to give fentence 

againfr the prifoner. Notwithftanding all applications 

for pardon, the cruel fentence was executed. The kino-o 

faid, that he had given J efferies a promife not to pardon 

her: An excufe, which could ferve only to aggravate the 

blame againfr himfelf. 
IT might have been hoped, that, by all thefe bloody 

executions, a rebellion, fo precipitate, fo ill fupported, 
and of fuch lhort duration, would have been fufficicntly 

expiated : But nothing could fatiate the fpirit of rigour, 
which poffdfed the adminifiration. Even thofe multi
tudes, who received pardon, were obliged to atone for 

their guilt by fines, which reduced them to beggary; or 

where their former poverty made them incapable of pay

ing, they were condemned to cruel whippings or fevere 

imprifonments. Nor could the innocent efcapc the hands, 
no lefs rapacious than cruel, cf the chief jufl:ice. Pri· 
deaux, a gentleman of Devon!hirc, being thrown into 

prifon, and dreading the fevere and arbitrary fpirit, which 

at that time met with no controul, was obliged to buy 

his liberty of J efferics at the price of fifteen thoufand 

pounds; though he could never fo much as learn the crime 

of which he was accufcd. 
GooDENOUGH, the fediticus under-fheriff of London, 

who had been engaged in the mofi bloody and dcfperate 

part of the Rye-houfe confpiracy, was taken prifoner after 

the battle of Sedgemoor, and refolved to fave his own 

life, by an ~ccufation of Cornilh, the !heriff, whom he 
knew 
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C H A P. knew to be extremely obnoxious to the court. Colonel 

LXX. R {i • • d h' . h r. • d h fc • ~ urn ey JOine tm m t e accu.atwn; an t e pro ecutwn 
1685. was fo hafi:ened, that the prifoner was tried, condemned, 

and executed in the fpace of a week. The perjury of the 
witneffes appeared immediately after ; and the king feem
ed to regret the execution of Corniili. He granted his 
efrate to his family, and condemned the 'V!itneffes to per
petual imprifonment. 

THE injufiice of this fentence againfl: Cornilh, was not 
wanted to difgufr the nation with the court: The conti
nlled rigour of the other executions had already impreffed 
an univerfal hatred againfl: the minifi:ers of jufi:ice, at
tended with compaffion for the unhappy fufferers, who, 
as they had been feduced into this crime by mifiaken prin
ciples, bore their punifument with the fpirit and zeal of 
martyrs. The people might have been willing on this 
occafion to difiinguiili between the king and his minifi:ers: 
But care was taken to prove, that the latter had done no
thing but what was agreeable to their mafrer. Jefferies, 
on his return, was immediate1y, for thofe eminent fer- , 
vices, created a peer; and was foon after vefted with the 
dignity of chancellor. It is pretended, however, with 
fome appearance of authority, that the king was difplea[ed 
with thefe cruelties, and put a !lop tQ them by orders, as 
foon as proper information of them was conveyed to 
him a. 

!tate of WE mull: new take a view of the !late of affairs in affairs in 
St"otlaad. Scotland; where the fate of Argyle had been decided be .. 

fore that of Monmouth. Immediately after the king's 
acce.ffion, a parliament had been fummoned at Edinburgh; 
and all affairs were there conducted by the duke of Qyeenf
berry the commiffioner, and the earl of Perth chancellor. 
The former had refolved to make an entire furrender of 
the liberties of his country; but was determined frill to 

a Life of lorti keeper North, p. :.6o, K. James'5 Memoirs, p. I44· 

adhere 
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adhere to its religion: The latter entertained no fcruple C H A P. 
'fi B LXX. 

of paying court even by the facn ce of both. ut no~ 
courtier, even the moft proftitute, could go farther than 168,;. 

the parliament itfelf towards a refignation of their liber-

ties. In a vote, which they called an offer of duty, after 

adopting the fabulous hiftory of a hundred and eleven 
Scotti£h monarchs, they acknowledged, that all thefe 

princes, by the primary and fundamental law of the ftate, 

had been vefied with a Jolid and abfolute authority. They 

declared their abhorrence of all principles and pofitions, 

derogatory to the king's facred, fupreme, fovcreign, abfo· 
lute power, of which none, they faid, whether fingle per-

fans or collective bodies, can participate, but in depend-

ance on him and by commiffion from him. They promifed, 

that the whole nation, between fix teen and fixty, fhall 

be in readinefs for his majefiy's fervice, where and as oft 

as it iliall be hi3 roya~ pleafure to require them. And 
they annexed the whole excife, both of inland and foreign 

commodities, for ever to the crown. 

ALL the other aCl:s of this affembly favoured of the fame 

fpirit. They declared it treafon for any perfon to refufe 
the tell, if tendered by the council. To defend the obli
gation of the covenant, fubjeti:ed a perfon to the fame 
penalty. To be prefent at any conventicle, was made 
punifuable with death and confifcation of moveables. 

Even fuch as refufed to give tefiimony, either in cafes of 

treafon or nonconformity, were ueclared equally punilh· 

able as if guilty of thofe very crimes : An excellent prelude 
to al1 the rigours of an inquifition., It muft be confeffed, 
that nothing could equal the abjeB: fervility of the Scottifu 

nation during this period but the arbitrary feverity of the 

adminiftration. 

IT was in vain, that Argyle fummoned a people, fo Arg}Je's in

loft to all fenfe of liberty, fo degraded by repeated indig- vafion. 

nities, to_ rife in vindication of their violated laws and 
privileges. 
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C H A P. privileges. Even thofe who declared for him, were, for 
~the greater part, his own vaffals; men, who, if poffible, 

.1685• were frill more funk in flavery than the reil: of the nation. 

defeat, 

He arrived, after a profpcrous voyage, in Argylelhire, 
attended by fome fugitives from Holland; among the · 
reft, by Sir Patric Hume, a man of mild difpofitions, 
who had been driven to this extremity by a continued 
train of oppreffion. The privy council was beforehand 
apprized of Argyle's intentions. The whole militia of 
the kingdom, to the number of twenty-two thoufand 
men, were already in arms ; and a third part of them, 
with the regular forces, were on their march to oppofe 
him. All the confiderable gentry of his clan were thrown 
into prifon. And two lhips of war were on the coafi to 
watch his motions. Under all thefe difcouragements he 
yet made a ihift, partly from terror, partly from affec
tion, to co1lect and arm a body of about two thoufand 
five hundred men; but foon found himfelf furrounded on 
all fides with infuperable difficulties. His arms and am
munition were feized : His provifions cut off: The mar
quefs of Athole preffed him on one fide; lord Charles 
Murray on another; the duke of Gordon hung upon his 
rear; the earl of Dunbarton met him in front. His fol
lowers daily fell off from him; but Argyle, refolute to 
perfevere, broke at lafi with the ihattered remains of his 
troops into the difaffeB:ed part of the Low Countries, 
which he had endeavoured to allure to him by declara
tions for the covenant. No one lhowed either courage 
or inclination to join him; and his. fmall and frill de
creafing army, after wandering about for a little time, 
was at laft defeated and diffipated without an enemy. 
Argyle himfelf was feized and carried to Edinburgh; 

and execu. where, after enduring many indignities with a gallant 
fpirit, he was publicly executed. He fuffered on the for
mer unjufi: fentence, which had been paffed upon him.· 

tion, 

The 
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The reft of his followers either e[caped or were punilhed C H A P. 
. LXX. 

by tranfportation: Rumbold and Ayloffe, two Engliili- "-"v--.J 

men, who liad attended Argyle on this expeditio?, were • J68s. 

executed. 

THE king was fo elated with this continued tide of 9th NoY, 
• A parlia· 

. profperity that he began to undervalue even an Enghili ment. 

parliament, at all times formidable to his family; and 

from his fpeech to that affembly, which he had affembled 

early in the winter, he feems to have thought himfelf 

exempted from all rules of prudence or ncceffity of diffi

mulation. He plainly told the two houfes, that the mi

litia, which had formerly been fo much magnified, was 

now found, by experience in the lafr rebellion, to be 

alt.ogether ufelefs; and he required a new fupply, in order 

to maintain thofe additional forces, which he had levied. 

He alfo took notice, that he had employed a great many 

.catholic officers, and that he had, in their favour, dif

penfed with the law, requiring the teft to be taken by 

every one that poffefied any public office. And to cut 

fuort all oppofition, he declared, that, having reaped the 

benefit of their fervice during fuch tim:s of danger, he 

was determined, neither to expofe them afterwards to dif .. 

grace, nor himfelf, in cafe of another rebellion, to the 
want of their affifrance. · 

SucH violent averfion did this parliament bear to op

pofition ; fo great dread had been infiilled of th_e confe

quences attending any breach with the king; that it is 
probable, had he ufed his difpenfing power without de

claring it, no enquiries would have been made, and time 

might have reconciled the nation to this dangerous exer

cife of prerogative. But to invade at once their confritu

tion, to threaten their religion, to eft:ablilh a franding 

army, and even to require them, by their concurrence, 

to contribute towards all thefe meafures, exceeded the 

bounds of their patience; and they began, for the firft 
time, 
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c :!x~. P. time, to difp1ay fome fma1l remains of Englilh fpirit and 
'-----r--' generofity. When the king's fpeech was taken into con-

1685· fideration by the commons, many fevere refleCtions were 
thrown out againfl: the prefent meafures; and the houfe 
was with feeming difficulty engaged to promife in age
neral vote, that they would grant fome fupply. But 
infiead of finilhing that bufinefs, which could alone ren
der them acceptable to the king, they proceeded to exa
mine the difpenfing power; and they voted an addrefs to 
the king againfi it. Before this addrefs was prefented, 
they refumed the confideration of the fupply; and as one 
million two hundred thoufand pounds were demanded by 
the court, and two hundred thoufand propofed by the 
country-party, a middle courfe was chofen, and feven 
hundred thoufand, after fome difpute, were at Iaft voted. 
'The addrefs againft the difpenfing power was expreffed in 
the mofl: refpeCl:ful and fubmitli~e terms ; yet was it 
very ill received by the king, and his anfwer contained a 
flat denial, uttered with great warmth and vehemence. 
The commons were fo daunted with this reply, that they 
kept filence a long time; and when Coke, member for 
Derby, rofe up and faid, "I hope we are all Englilhmen, 
" and not to be frightened with a few hard words ;" 
fo little fpirit appeared in that affembly, often fo refrac
tory and mutinous, that they fent him to the Tower for 
bluntly expreffing a free and generous fentiment. They 
adjourned, without fixing a day for the confideration of 
his majefi/s anfwer; and on their next meeting~ they 
fubmiffively proceeded to the confideration of the fupply, 
and even went fo far as to efl:ablilh funds for paying the 
fum voted, in nine years and a half. 1"'he king, there
fore, had in effecr, almofl: without contefl: or violence, 
obtained a complete victory over the commons; and that 
affembly, infiead of guarding their liberties, now expofed 

to manifefr peril, conferred an additional revenue on the 
qown; 
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~rown ; and by rendering the king in fome degree 

pendent, contributed to increafe thofe dangers, 
which they had fo much re:1fon to be alarmed. 

ir.de- t H A P. 
. h LXX. 

W 1 t '---v--.J 

THE next oppo!ition came from the houfe of peers; 

which has not commonly taken the lead on there occa

fions; and even from the bench of bilhops, where the 

court ufually expects the greatefl: complaifance and fub

rniffion. T'he upper houfe had been brought, in the fidl: 

days of the feffion, to give general thanks for the king's 

fpeech; by which compliment they were unJedlnoJ> 
according to the practice of that time, to have acquiefced 
in every part of it: Yet notwithfianding that fiep, Comp
ton, bilhop of London, in his own name and that of his 

brethren, moved that a cl::ty £hould be appointed for tak
ing the fpeech into confi~eration : He was feconded by 
Halifax, Nottingham, and Mordaunt. Jefferies, the 

chancellor, oppofed the motion; and feemed inclined to 

ufe in that houfe the fame arrogance, to which on the 
bench he had fo long been accufiomcd: But he. was foon 

taught to know his place ; and he proved, by his beha

viour, that infolence, when checked, naturally :links into · 

meannefs and cowardice. The bilhop of London's mo

tion prevailed. 

THE king might reafonably have prefumed, that, even 

if the peers lhould fo far refume courage as to make an 

application againfi his difpenfing power, the fame fiecldy 

anfwer, which he had given to the commons, would 

make them relapfe into the fame timidity; and he might 

. by that means have obtained a confiderable fupply, with

out making any conoeffions in return. But fo imperious 

was his temper, fo lofty the idea which he had entertain

ed of his own authority, and fo yiolent the fchemes fug

gefied by his own bigotry and that of his pridts; th::tt, 

without any delay, without waiting for any farther pro

vocation, he immediately proceeded to a prorogation. 
V oL, VIII. R He 

:a68s. 
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c H ~ P. He continued the parliament during a y~ar and a half by 
LXX. c . b h . . . . d b r. 1..-.....r----J tour more prorogatwns; ut avmg m vam tne y Ie-

J68s. paratc applications, to break the obfl: inacy of the leading 

members, he at lafi: cliffolved that affembly. And as it 
was plainly impoffible for him to find among his protefiant 

fubjeB:s a fet of men more devoted to royal authority, it 

was univerfally concluded, that he intended thenceforth to 

govern entirely without parliaments. 

NEVER }{ing mounted the throne of England with 
greater advantages than J ames; nay, poffeffed greater 

facility, if that were any advantage, of rendering himfelf 

and his pofierity abfolute: But all thefe fortunate circum

fl:ances tended only, by his own mifconduet, to bring 

more fudden ruin upon him. The nation feemed dif

pofed of themfelves to refign their liberties, had he not, 

at the fame time, made an attempt upon their religion: 

And he might even have fucceeded in furmounting at 
once their liberties and religion, had he conduCted his 
fchemes with common prudence and difcrction. Openly 

. to declare to the parliament, fo early in his reign, his 

intention to difpenfe with the tefrs, ftruck an univerfal 

alarm throughout the nation ; infufed terror into the 

church, which had hitherto been the chief fupport of 

monarchy; and even difgufted the army, by whofe means 

alone he could now purpofe to govern. The former hor

ror againfi: popery was revived by polemical books and 

fermons; and in every difpute the victory feemed to be 

gained by the protefi:ant divines, who were heard with 
more ~avourable ears, and who managed the controverfy 
with more learning and eloquence. But another inci

dent happened a_t this time, which tended mightily to 

excite the animofity of the nation againfi the catholic 

communion. 

LEWIS XIV. having long haraffed and molefl:ed the 

proteHants, .at I aft revoked entirely the ed iet of N antz; 
whicb 
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hich had been enacted by Harry IV. for fecuring them c H A P. 

the free exercife of their religion; which had beAn d~- ~:,..J . 
clared irrevocable; and which during the exper:encc 'of 16S.;. 

near a century, had been attended with no fenfible in

convenience. All the iniquities, infeparable from perfe-

cution, were excrcifcd againft thofe unhappy religionifl:s; 

who became obfl:inate in proportion to ' the oppreffions 

which they fuffered, and either covered under a feigned 

converfion a more violent abhorrence of the catholic 

com:-rlllnion, or fought among foreign nations for that 

liberty, of which they were bereaved in their native 

country. Above half a miLlion of the mofl: ufeful and 

indufrrious fuhjeCts deferted France; and exported, toge-

ther with immenfe fums of money, thofe arts and manu-

factures, which had chiefly tended to enrich that kingdom. 

They propagated every where the moft tragical accounts 

of the tyranny, exercifed againfr them, and revived 

among the proteRants all that rcfentment againft the 

bloody and perfecuting fpirit of popery, to which fo 

many incidents in all ages had given too much foundation. 

Near fifty thoufand refugees pnffed over into England; 

and all men were diCpofed, from their rcprefentations, to 

entertain the utmofl: horror againfr the proje6l:s, which 

they apprehended to be formed by the king for the abo-

lition of the protefiant religion. 'Vhcn a prince of fo 

much humanity and of fuch fignal prudence as Lewis 

could be engaged, by the bigotry of his religion alone, 

without any provocation, to embrace fuch fanguinary and 

impolitic meafures; what might be dreaded, they afked, _ 

from J ames, who was fo much inferior in thefe virtues, 

and who had already been irritated by fuch obftinate and 

violent oppofition? In vain did the king affect to throw 

the higheft blame on the perfecutions in France: In vain 

did he afford the moll real protetl:ion and affifl:ance to the 

diftreffed Hugonots. All thefe fymptoms of toleration 
R 2 were 
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C H A P. were regarded as infidious ; oppofite to the avowed prin

~ ciples of his feet, and belied by the fevere adminifiration; 

16Ss. which he himfelf had exercifed againfi the nonconformifts 

in Scotland. 

t686. 

Difpenling 
power. 

THE fmallefl: approach towards the introdutl:ion of 

popery, mufi, in the prefent difpofition of the people, 

have afforded reafon of jealoufy; much more fo wide a 

fiep as that of difpenfing with the tells, the fole fecurity, 

which the nation, being difappointed of the cxclufion

bill, found provided againfl: thofe dreaded innovations. 

Yet was the king refolute to perfevere in his purpofe; 

and having failed in ·bringing over the parliament, he 

made an attempt, with more fuccefs, for efiablilhing his 

difpenfing power, by a verdiCt of the judges. Sir Ed

ward Hales, a new profclyte, liad accepted a commiffion 

of colonel ; and directions were given his coachman to 

profecute him for the penalty of five hundred pounds, 

which the law, efiablilhing the tefl:s, had granted to in

formers. . By this feigned aB. ion, the king hoped, both 

from the authority of the decifion, and the reafon of the 

thing, to put an end to all qucfiions with re~ard to his 

difpenfing power. 

IT could not be expeCl:ed, that the lawyers, appointed 

to plead againfl: Hales, would exert great force on that 

occafion: But the caufe was regarded with fuch anxiety 
by the public, that it has been thoroughly canvaffed in 
feveral elaborate difcourfes a; and could men diveft them

felves of prejud1cc, there want not fufficient materials, 

on which to form a true judgment. The claim and 

exercife of the difpenfing power is allowed to be very 

ancient in .England ; and though it feems at firft to have 

a Particularly Sir Edward Herbert's defence in the 1htc trials, and Si-1-

R\Ibert Atkms'~ enquiry concernin~ the dilpeufing power. 

been 

• 
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been copied from papal ufurpations, it may plainly be c H A P. 
. LXX. 

traced up as h1gh as the reign of Henry Ill. In the"-..~ 

feudal governments, men were more anxious to fecure z6S6. 

their private property than to fhare in the public adminif-

tration; and provided no innovations were attempted on 

their rights and poffeffions, the care of executing the 

laws, and enfuring general fafety was without jealoufy 

entrufred to the fovereign. Penal ftatutcs were commonly 

intended to arm the prince with more authority for that 

purpofe; and being in the main calculated for promoting 

his influence as firH: magifi:rate, there feemed no danger 

jn allowing him to difpenfe with their execution, in fuch 

particular cafes as might require an exception or indul-

gence. That practice had fo much prevailed, that the 

parliament itfelf had more than once acknowledged this 

prerogative of the crown; particularly during the reign 

of Henry V. when they enacted the law againft aliens b, 

and alfo when they pafled the ftatute of provifors '"· But 

though the general tenor of the penal ftatutes was fuch 

as gave the king a fuperior interefi: in their execution 

beyond any of his fubjecrs; it could not but fometimes 

happen in a mixed government, that the parliament 

would defire to enaB: laws, by which the regal power, 

in fome particulars, even where private property was not 

immediately concerned, might be regulated and refirained. 

In the twenty-third of Henry VI. a law of this kind 

was enaCl:ed, prohibiting any man from ferving in a 

county as fheriff above a year; and a claufe was inferted, 

by which the king was difabled from granting a difpen-

fation. Plain reafon might have taught, that this law, 

11 Rot. pari, 1 Hen. V. n. xv. c Ibid. I Hen. V. n. :rxii. It 

is remarkable, however, that in the reign of Richard the Second, the parlia

ment granted the king only a temporary power of difpenfing with the fl:atute 

of provifors. Rot. par!. Is Rich. IJ, n. i. A plain implication that he had 
not, of himfelf, fuch prerogative. So uncertain were many of th,fe points at 

·that time. 

R 3 at 
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c H A P. at leaft, fh:ould be exempted from the king's prerogative: 
~~But a~ the difpenfing ppwer fiill prevailed in other cafe~, 

.t6S6. it was foon able, aided by the fervility of the courts of 
judicature, even to overpower this fiatute, which the 
]egi!lature had evidently intended to fecure againfl: vio
lation. In the reign of Henry VII. the cafe was brought 
to a trial before all the judges in the exchequer-chamber; 
and it was decreed, that, notwithftanding the firiCl: 
claufe abovementioned, the king might difpenfc with the 
ftatute: He could firft, it wa·s alleged~ difpe~fe with the 
prohibitory claufe, and then with the fiatute itfelf. This 
opinion of the judges, though feemingly abfurd, had 
ever fince paffed for undoubted law: The pratl:ice of 
continuing the ilieriffs had prevailed : And moft of the 
property in England had been fixed by decifions, which 
juries, returned by fuch fheriffs, had given in the courts 
of judicature. - Many other difpenfations of a like nature 
may be produced; not only fuch as took p]ace by inter
vals, but fuch as were uniformly continued. Thus the 
law was difpenfed with, which prohibited any man from 
go~ng a judge of affize ~nto his own county; that which 
rendered all ~.,. elchmen incapable of bearing offices i~ 
Wales; and that which required every one, who received 
a pardon for felony, to find fureties for his good beha
viour. In the fecond of James I. a new confultation of 
all the judges had been he]d upon a like quefiion: This 
prerogative of the crown was again unanimou!ly affirmed d: 
And it became an efiab]ilhed principle in Englilh jurif~ 
prudence, that, though the king could not a11ow ~f 
what was moraily unlawful, he could permit what was 

only prohibited by pofitive fratute. Even the jealou~ 
houfe of commons, who extorted the petition of right .'. 
from Charles I. made no fcruple, by the mouth of Glan
ville~ t.heir manager, to allow of the difp_enfing power i~ 

d S~r Edward Cok:' s reports, fe~ent~ repor~. 

I its 
' 
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its full extent e; etrid in the famous trial of lhip-money, C &:. P. 

Holborne, the popular lawyer, had, freely, and in the~ 
moft explicit terms, made the fame conceffion r. Sir I686. 

Edward Coke, the great oracle of Engliih law, had not 

only concurred with all other lawyers in favour of this 
prerogative; but fecms even to believe it fo inherent in 

the crown, that an aB: of parliament itfelf could not 

aboliili it g. And he particularly obferves, that no law 

can impofe fuch a difability of enjoying offices as the king 
may not difpenfe with; becaufe the king, from the law 
of nature, has a right to the fervice of all his fubjeB:s. 
This particular reafon, as well as all the general principles, 

is applicable to the quefiion of the tefl:s; nor can the 

dangerous confequence of granting difpenfations in that 

cafe be ever allowed to be pleaded before a court of judi-

cature. Every prerogative of the crown, it may be faid, 

admits of abufe : Should the king pardon all criminals, 
law muft be totally diffolved : Should he declare and con-

tinue perpetual war againft all nations, inevitable ruin 

, muft enfue: Yet thefe powers are entrufied to the Cove

reign ; and we muft be ccmtent, as our ancefiors were, 

to depend upon his prudence and difcretjon in the exercife 
of them. 

THoUGH this reafoning feems founded on fuch prin

ciples as are ufually admitted by lawyers, the people had 
entertained fuch violent prepoffeffions againfr the ufe, 
which J ames here made of his prerogative, that he was 
obliged, before he brought on Hales's caufe, to difplace 

four of the judges, Jones, Montague, Charleton and 

Nevil ; and even Sir Edward Herbert, the chief jufiice, 

though a man of acknowledged virtue, yet, becaufe he 
here fupported the pretenfions of the crown, was e:xpofcd 

• State Trials, vol. vii. firft edit. p. zo5. Pari. hill. vol. viii. p. Il~· 

f State trials, vol. v. firft edit. P• 171. 

!; Sir Edward Coke's reports, twelfth report, P• Ji, 

R 4- te 
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c ~x~. P. to great and general reproach. Men deemed a difpenfing~ 
c..._-.--...1 to be in effect the fame with a repealing power; alld they 

Jq86. could not conceive, that lefs authority was neceffary to 
repeal than to enatl any ftatute. If one penal law was 
<Jifpenfcd with, any other might undergo the fame fate : 
And by what principle could even the laws, which define 
property, be afterwards fec\.)red from violation ? The tefi: 
~B: had ever been conceived the great barrier of the efta
blifhcd religion under a popiih fucceffor: As fuch it had 
been infifl:ed on by the parliament ; as fuch granted by 
the king; as fuch, during the debates with regard to the 
exclufion, recommended by the chancellor. By what 
magic, what chican~ of Jaw, is it now annihilated, and 
rendered of no validity ? Thefe queftions were every ~ 

where afked ; and men, firaitened by precedents and 
2ecifions of great authority, were reduced either to quef .. 
t ion the antiquity of this prerogative itfelf, ·or to affert, 
that even the practice of near five centuries could not 
heflow on it fufficient authority h. It was not confidered, 
that the prefent difficulty or feeming abfurdity had pro
ceeded from late innovations introduced into the govern
rpent. Ever. fince the beginning of this century, the 
parliament had, with a laudable zeal, been acquiring 
powers and efrabli!hing principles, favourable to law and 
liberty: The authority of the crown had be~n limited iq 
many important particulars: And penal ftatutes were 
often calculated to fecure the conftitution againfi: the 
attempts of minifiers, as well as to preferve general 
peace, :md reprefs crimes and immoralities. A preroga
tive however, derived from very ancient, and almofi: 
uniform pratlice, the difpenfing power, frill remained, 
or was fuppofed to remilin with the crown; fufficient in 
an inftant to overturn this whole fabric,. and to throw 
rown all fences of the confiitution. If this prerogative, 

~Sir Robert Atkins, p. '-~· 
which 
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which carries on the face of it, fuch fl:rong fymptoms ofC H A P. 

r J h . . h . h d . . LXX. an ab1o ute aut onty m t e pnnce, a yet, IJ1 ancient~ 

times, fubfified with fome degree of liberty in the fubjeet; - 1686. 

this fat! only proves, that fcarcely any human govern-

ment, much lefs one creeted in rude and barbarous times, 

is entirely confi!tent and uniform in all its parts. But to 

expect, that the difpenfing power could, in any degree, 

be rendered compatible with thofe accurate and regular 

limitations, which had of late been efl:ab1ifhed, and which 

the people were determined to maintain, was a vain hope; 

and though men knew not upon what principles they 

could deny that prerogative, they faw, that, if they 

would preferve their laws and confritution2 there was an 

abfolute neceffity for denying, at leafl: for aboliihing it. 

The revolution alone, which foon fucceeded, happily 

put an end to all thefe difputes : By means of it, a more 

uniform edifice was at laft ereeted: The monftrous incon-

:fifience, fo vifible between the ancient Gothic parts of 

the fabric and the recent plans of liberty, was fully cor-

.reCl:ed : And to their mutual felicity, king and people 
were finally taught to know their proper boundaries i. 

J It is remarkable, that the conventbn, fummor.ed by the prince o( 

Orange, did not, even when they had the making of their own terms L1 the 

de.claratio11 of ,-ights, venture to condemn the difpenfing power in general • 

. ~hich had been uniformly exercifed by the former kings of England. They 

only condemned it fo far, as it bad been ajjumed and exercifed of lau , \\ ithout 

b~ing able to tell wherein the d1ff ·rence lay. But in the bill of rights, which 

paffed about a twelvemonth after, the parliament took care to fecure them

feives more eflctlually againft a branch of prerogative, incompatible with all 

kgal liberty and limitations; and they excluded, in pofitive terms, all dif

penfing power in the crown. Yet even then the houfe of lords rrjtcted that 

claufe of the biq, which condemned the exercife of this power in tormer 

kings, and obliged the commons to reil: content with abolilhing it for the 

future. There needs no other proof of the irregular nature of the old 

Englilh government, than the exiftence of fuch a prerogative, always cxer

(ifed and never queftioned, till the acquifition of real liberty difcovered• at 

• ·~~~ the danger of it. See the Journals, · 
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c H A P. WHAT~VER topics lawyers might find to defend 
~ James's dfpenfing power, the nation thought it danger-

J6S6. ous, if na fatal, to liberty; and his refolution of cxer
cifing it mty on that account be efieemed no lcfs alarm
ing, than .f the power had been founded on the moll 
recent and mofi flagrant ufurpation. It was not likely, 
that an althority, which had been affumed, through fo 
many obfucles, would in his hands lie long idle and un
employed. Four catholic lords were brought into the 
privy coutcq, Powis, Arundel, Beliafis, and Dover. 
Halifax, fnding, that, notwithfianding his pafi merits, 
he poffetTet no real credit or authority, became refraCtory 
in his oppfition; and •his office of privy feal was given 
to Arunde. The king was open, as well as zealous, in 
the defireof making converts; and men plainly faw, 
that the orly way to acquire his affeCl:ion apd confidence 
was by a acrifice of their religion. Sunderland, feme 
time after: fcrupled not to gain favour at this price. 
Rochefl:er, the treafurer, though the king's brother-in
la~v, yet, \ecaufe he refufed to give this infiance of com
plaifance, was turned out of his office: The treafury 
was put ir commiffion, and Bellafis was placed at the 
head of it. All the courtiers were difgufied, even fuch 
-as had litt~ regard to religion. The dilhonour, as well 
as difl:ruft, attending renegades, made mofr meri refolve, 
at all haza·ds, to adhere to their ancient faith. 

State of IN Scotand, James's zeal for profelytifm was more 
Scotland. fuccefsful. The earls of Murray, Perth, and Melfort 

were brou1ht over to the court religion ; and the two 
latter noblenen made ufeof a very courtly reafon for their 
converfion They pretended, that the papers, found in 
the late kng's cabinet, had opened their eyes, and had 
convinced them of the preference due to the catholic 
religion. '~Jeen!berry, who .lhowed not the fame corn .. 
rlaifance, fell into total difgrace, notwithftanding his 

former 
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former fervices, and the important facrifices, Wlich he C H A P• 
· • LXX. 
had made to the meafures of the court. Thefc ments ~ 
could not even enfure him of fafety againfi the ve~eance, 1686. 

to which he fiood expofed. His rival, Perth, vho had 
been ready to fink under his fuperior interefi, · row ac-
quired the afcendant ; and all the complaints, e:hibited 
~gainfi him, were tot~lly obliterated. His faith, accord-

ing to a ,faying of Halifax, had made him whole. 

BuT it was in Ireland chieRy, that the rn.fk was State of 

wholly taken off, and that the king thought hinfelf at Ireland. 

liberty to proceed, to the full extent of his zealand his 
violence. The duke of Ormond was rec,allel; and 
though the primate and lord Granard, two praefiant~, 

flill poffeffed the authority of j ufiices, the whob power 
was lodged in the hands of Talbot, the genenl, foon 

after created earl of Tyrconnel ; a man, who, tom the 

blindnefs of his prejudices and fury of his tem1er, was 

tranfported with the mofr immeafurable ardou: for the 
catholic caufe. After the fuppreffion of Mormouth's 

rebellion, orders were giv~n by Tyrconnel to diarm all 
the protefl:ants, on pretence of fccuring the pubic peace, 

and keeping their arms in a few magazines for tre ufe of 

the militia. Next, the army was new-modelled; and a 

great number of officers were difmified, becaue it was 

pretended, that they or their fathers had fervd under 

Cromwel and the republic. The injufiice was 10t con-
fined to them. Near three hundred officers rore were 
afterwards broken, though many of them had lllrchafed 
their commiffions: About four or five thoufani private 

foldiers, becaufe they were protefiants, were dfmiffed; 

and being firippcd even of their regimentals, we-e turned 
out to fl:arve in the fireets. While thefe violerres were 
carrying on, Clarendon, who had been naned lord 
lieutenant, came over; but he foon found, th t, as he 

~ad refufed to give the king the defired pledge oJ fidelity, 
l>y 
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C H A P. by changing his religion, he poffdfed no credit or autho..' 
·~ rity. · He was even a kind of prifoner in the hands of 

1686. Tyrconnel; anJ as he gave a1l oppofition in his power 
to the precipitate meafures of the Catholics, he was foon 
after recalled, and Tyrconnel fubfiituted in his place. 
The unhappy protcftant~ now faw all the civil authority, 
as well as the military force, transferred into the hands 
pf their inveterate enemies; inRamed with heredttary 
hatred, and fiimulated by every motive, which the paffion 
either for power, property, or religion could infpire. 
Even the Qarbarous banditti were let loofe to prey on 
them in their prefent defencelefs condition. A renewal 
of the ancient maffacres was apprehended ; and great 
multitudes, firuck with the beft grounded terror, deferted 
the kingdom, and infufed into the Englifh nation a dread 
of thofe violences, to which, after fome time, they · 
might j u1lly, from the prevalence of the catholics, think 
themfelves expofed. 

ALL judicious pcrfons of the catholic communion were 
difgufted with thefe violent meafures, and could eafily 
forefee the confequences. But James was entirely go
verned by the ralh counfels of the queen and of his con .. 
feffor, father Peters, a jefuit, whom he foon after created 
a privy counfellor, He thought too, that, as he was 
now in the decline of life, it was ,neceffary for him, by 
hafiy fteps, to carry his defigns into execution; left the 
fucceffion of the princefs of Orange thould overturn all 
his projeCls. In vain did Arundd, Powis, and BeJJafis 
remonftrate, and fuggeft more moderate and cautious 
meafures. Thcfe men had feen and felt, d~ripg the 
profecution of the popilh plot, the e~treiTl? antipathy, 
?~hich the nation bore to their religion ; anJ though fome 
fubfequent incidents had fcemingly allayed that fpirit, 
they knew, that the fettled habits of the people were fiill 
t4e fame, and that the fmalleft~incident wa~ fufficient to 

renew 
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rertew the former animofity. A very moderate indulgence, .C H A P. 
r . . . ]d h f: . fi d LXX. there1ore, to the cathohc religiOn wou ave atls e r...-v----J 

them; and all attempts to acquire power, much more I686. 

to produce a change of the national faith, they deemed 

dangerous and defiruB:ive a. 

ON the firfl: broaching of the popilh plot, the clergy of Br~ach be .. 
• tWlXt the 

the church of England had concurred in the profecution king and 

of it, with the fame violence and credulity as the reft of the church. 

the nation: But dreading afterwards the prevalence of re-

publican and prefbyterian principles, they had been en-

gaged to fupport the meafures of the court; and to their 

aflifi:ance chiefly, James had owed his fucceffion to the 

crown. Finding that all thefe Cervices were forgotten, 

and that the catholic religion was the king's foie favour-

ite, the church had commenced an oppoftrion to court 

meafures; and popery was now acknowledged the more 

immediate danger. In order to prevent inflammatory fer-

mons on this popular fubjeB:, James revived fome direc-

tions to preachers, which had been promulgated by the 

late king, in the beginning of his reign, when no defign 

againft the national religion was yet formed, or at leafl: 

apprehended. But in the prefent delicate and interefiing 
fituation of the church, there was little reafon to expeCl: 

that. orders, founded on no legal authority, would be ri-

gidly obeyed by preachers, who faw no fecurity to them..: 

felves • but in preferving the confidence and regard of the 

people. Inficad of avoiding controverfy, according to the 

king's injunctions, the preachers every where declaimed 

againfi: popery; and among the reil, Dr: Sharpe, a cler-

gyman of London, particularly difiinguifucd himfclf, and 

affected to throw great contempt on th3fe who had been 

induced to change their religion by fuch pitiful argu-

ments as the Romilh miffionaries could fuggeft. This 
topic, being fuppofed to refleCt on the king, gave great 

offence at court; and pofitive orders were iffued to the 

a D'Avaux1 10 J~nuary1 1687, 
bi!hop 
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C H A P. bifhop·of London, his diocefan, immediately to fufpend 

~Sharpe, till his majefiy's pleafure lhould be farther 

J686. known. The prelate replied, that he could not poffibly 

obey thefe commands, and that he was not empowered, 

in fuch a (ummary manner, to inflict any punilhment 

even upon the greatefi: delinquent. But neither this 

obvious reafon, nor the mofi dutiful fubmiffions, both of 

the prelate and of Sharpe himfelf, could appeafe the 

court. The king was determined to proceed with vio

lence in the profecution of this afFair. The bilhop him

felf he refolved to punilh for difobedience to his com

mands; and the expedient, which he employed for that 

purpofe, was of a nature at once the moll illegal and 

mofi: alarming. · . 

AMONG all the engines of authority formerly employed 

by the crown, none had been more dangerous or even 
defiruB:ive to liberty, than the court of high com

miffion, which, together with the fiar-chamber, had been 

abolilhed in the reign of Charles I. by aB: of parliament; 

in which a claufe was a!fo inferted, prohibiting the 

ereCl:ion, in all future times, of that court, or any of a 

like nature. But this law was deemed by James no 

Conrt of obfiacle ; and an ecclefiaftical commiffion was anew 
ecclefiall:ical •Jr: d b h. h r. k ·~r- n. d · h commiffion.zuue , y w IC 1even commiJJ10ner:> were vcne Wit 

full and unlimited authority over the church of England. 

On them were befiowed the fame inquifitorial powers, · 

poffelfed by the former court of high commiffion: They 

might proceed upon bare fufpicion ; and the better to fet 

the law at defiance, it was exprefsly inferted in their 

patent itfelf, that they were to exercife their j urifdiCl:ion, 

notwithfianding any law or ftatute to the contrary. 

k Tl.e perfons named were the archbifhop of Canterbury, Sancroft; the 

bifbop of Durham, Crew ; of Rochefter, Sprat; the earl of Rochefter, 

Sunderland, chancellor Jefferies, and lord chief juftice Herbert. The arch

bidtop refuf~d tQ aCt, and the bi1hop of Chefier wall fubftituted in hia 

place, 

The 
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The king's defign to fubdue the church was now fuf- C H A P. 

d d 
. LXX. 

ficiently known ; an ha he been able to eftabldh . the '--v----1 
authority of this new-ereCled court, his fuccefs was in- 1686. 

fallible. A more fenfible blow could not be given both 
to national liberty and religion ; and happily the contefi: 
could not be tried in a caufe more iniquitous and ~n-
popular than that againfl: Sharpe and the biihop of 
London. 

THE prelate was cited before the commiffioners. After 
denying the legality of the court, and claiming the privi
lege of all Chrifiian bi!hops to be tried by the mctm
politan and his fuffragans ; he pleaded in his own 
defence, that, as he was obliged, if he had fufpended 
Sharpe, to aa in the capacity of a judge, he could not, 
confift~nt either with law or equity, pronounce fentence 
without a previous citation and trial : That he had by 
petition reprefented this difficulty to his maje!ty; and not 
receiving any anfwer, he had reafon to thinK:, that his 
petition had given entire fatisfaCl:ion : That in order to 
fuew farther his deference, he had advifed Sharpe to ab
ftain from preaching, till he had jufiified his condua to 
the king; an .advice, which, coming from a fuperior, 
was equivalent to a command, and had acc~rdingly met 
with the proper obedience: That he had thus in his appre
henfion conformed himfelf to his majefl:y's pleafure; but 
if he fhould fiill be found wanting to his duty in any 
particular, he was now willing to crave pardon, and to 

make reparation. All this fubmiffion, both in Sharpe 
and the prelate, had no effetl: : It was determined to 
have an example: Orders were accordingly fent to the Sentence 
commiffioners to proceed : And by a majority of votes a?ainft the 

blfhop of 
the bifhop, as well as the doB:or, was fufpended. London. 

ALMOST the whole of this fhort reign confifl:s of 
attempts always imprudent, often illegal, fometimes both, 
againfi: whatever was moit loved and revered by the 

nation: 
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C H A P. nation: Even fuch fchemes of the king's as might be 

~laudable in themfelve~, were fo difgraced by his inten
J6S6. tions, that they ferve only to aggravate the charge againft 

him. J ames was become a great patron of toleration . ., 
and an enemy to all thofe perfecuting laws, which, from 
the influence of the church, had been enacted both 

againft the diffenters and catholics. Not content with 
granting difpenfations to particular perfons, he affumed a 

power of 1ffuin!9 a declaration of general indulgence, 
iu~:~l~;.s and of fufpending at once all the penal ftatutes, by which 

p a conformity was required to the efiablifheJ religion. 

This was a firain of authority, it mufl: be confdled, 

quite incon!i.fl:ent with law and a limited conilitution; 

yet was it fupported by many fl:rong precedents in the 

hiftory of England. Even after the principles of liberty 
were become more prevalent, and began to be well 
underftood) the late king had, oftener than once, and 

without giving much umbrage, exerted this dangerous 

power: He had in 1661. fufpended the execution of a 

law, which regulated carriages: During the ~wo Dutch 

wars, he had twice fufpendcd the aB: of navigation: And 

the commons in I 666, being refolved, contrary to the 
king's judgment, to enaa that iniquitous law againfi the 
importation of Iri{h cattle, found it neceffary, in order 
"to obviate the exercife of this prerogative, which they 

defired not at that time entirely to deny or abrogate, to 

call that importation a nuifance. 

THoUGH the former authority of the fovereign was 

great in civil affairs, it was frill greater in ecclefiafiical'; 

and the w·hole defpotic power of the popes was often be

lieved, in virtue of the fupremacy, to have devolved to the 

crown. The ]ail parliament of Charles I. by .aboli!hing 

the power of the king and convocation to frame canons 

without confent of parliament, had fomewhat diminilhed 

the fuppofed extent of the fupremacy; but !l:ill very 
con· 
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· :cnnfiderablc remains of it, at lea:fl: very important claims, c H .A. P. 
• _1 , fi d · LXX. were prefervcu, and were occa wnally m a c ufc of by the._____,~ 

fovercign.' In 1662, Charles, pleaJing both the rights I6S7. 

of his fupremacy and his fufpcnding power, had granted 
a general indulgence or toleration; and in 1672 he 
renewed the fame ediCl:: Though the remonihances of 

his parliament obliged hia1, on both occafions, to rctrJtt; 

and in the lafl: infrance, the triumph of law over pre-
rogative was deemed very· great and memorable. In 
general, we may remark, that, where the excrci(e of the 
fufpending power was agreeable and ufefuJ, the power 

itfelf was little quefcioncd : Where the exercife ·was 
thought liable to exceptions, men not only oppo:cd ir, 

but proceeded to deny altogether the legality of the pre-

rogative, on which it was founded. 
J AMES, -p10re imprudent and arbitrary than his pre

oeceifor, iffued his proclamation, fufpending all the pe
nal laws in ecclefiafi:ical affairs, aud granting a general 
~ibcrty of confcience to all his fubjeCl:s. He was not 

deterred by the refleCl:ion, both that this fchcme of in
dulgence was already blailed by two fruitlefs attempts ; 

and that in fuch a government as that of England, it was 

not fu.fficient that a prerogative be approved of by fome 
1awycrs and antiquaries : If it was condemned by the 

general voice of the nation, and yet was frill exerted, 

the victory over national liberty was no lefs fign:1l than if 
obtained by the mofl: flagrant injufricc and ufurpation. 
Thcfe two confiderations indeed would rather ferve to 

recommend this project to James; who deemed himfclf 
fupcrior in vigour and at!ivity to his brother, :.!nd who 

probably thought, that his people enjoyed no liberties, 

but by his royal conceffion and indulgence. 

L order to procure a better reception for his ediB: 

of toleration, the king, findir.g bimfelf oppofeJ by the 

church, began to pay \ourt to the dificntc:-s; and he 
VoL, V 111. S imagined, 
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c H A P. imagined, that, by playing one party againft another, he 
LXX. : . 
~ fhould eafily obtam the vtCtory over both ; a refined 

t687. policy which it. much exceeded his capacity to conduCt. 

His intentions were fo obvious, that it was impoffible for 

him ever to gain the fincere confidence and regard of the 
,_ nonconformifis. They knew, that the genius of their 

religion was diametrically oppofite to that of the catholics, 
the fole object of the king's affeCtion. They were fen

fible, that both the violence of his temper, and the 

maxims of his re1igion, were repugnant to the principles 

~f toleration. They had feen, that, on his acceffion, as 

well as during his brother's reign, he had courted the 

church at their ex pence; and it was not till his dangerous 
fchemes were rejdted by the prelates, that he had recourfe 

to the nonconformifis. All his favours, therefore, mufi, 

to every man of judgment among the fettaries, have 

appeared infidious : Yet fuch was the plea(ure reaped 

from prefent eafe, [uch the animofity o( the ditrenters 

againfr the church, who had fo long fubjeeted them to 

the rigours of perfecution, that they every where expreffed 

the moft entire duty to the king, and compliance with his 

meafures; and could not forbear rejoicing extremely in 

the prefent depreffion of their adverfaties. 

BuT had the diffe~ters been ever fo much inclined to 

lhut their eyes with regard to the king's intentions, the 

manner of conducting his fchemc in Scotland was fuf
ficient to difcover the fecret. 'rhe king firfi: :applied to 

the Scottiih parliament, and defired an indulgence for the 

catholics alone, without comprehending the prdbyterians: 

But that affembly, though more difpofed than even the 

parliament of England, to facrifice their civil liberties, 

refolved likewife to adhere pertinacioufly to their religion; 

and they rejeCted for the firft time the king's application. 
J ames therefore found himfelf obliged to exert his pre
rogative; and he now thought it prudent to intereft a 

party 
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party among his fubjeCl:s, befides the c:1tholics, in fup- c H A P. 
. • .o.. h . T r . f h LXX. portmg thts ac[ of aut onty. o the wrpnze o t e '--v--1 

haralfed and perfecuted prdbyterians, they heard the 1G87. 

principles of toleration every where extolled, and found 

that full permiffion was granted to attend convcnticles; , 
an offence, which, even during this reien, had been 
declared no lefs than a C<1pitJ] enormity. The king's 
declaration, however, of indulgence contained claufes, 
fufficient to deprefs their joy. As if popery vvere already 
predominant, he declared, " that he never would ufe 
" force or invincible necejfity ag:1infl: any man on account 

" of his perfuafion or the protdbnt religion :" A pro .. 
mife furel y of toleration given to the protcfrants with 

great precaution, and admitting a confiderable latitude 
for perfccution and violence. It is Iikewife remarkable, 
that the king declared in cxprefs terms, " that he had 

" thought fit, by his fovereign authority, prerogative 
" royal, and abfolute pow·cr, which all his fubjeB:s were 
" to obey without referve, to grant this royal loleration." 
The dangerous defigns of othe: princes are to be collected 

l:y a comparifon of their feveral aCtions, or by a dilcoverr. 
of their more fecret counfels: But fo blinded was J amcs 

with zeal, fo trartfportcd by his imperious temper, that 

even his proclamations and public edicts contain e::prcf-

fions, which, without farther enquiry, mny fuffice to his 
condemnation. 

THE Englilh well knew, that the king, by the con

flitution of their government, thought himfe]f intit!ed, 

as indeed he was, to as ample authority in his fouthcrn, 
as in his northern kingdom ; and therefore, thou

0
h the 

declaration of indulgence publiibed for England was more 

cau~ioufly exprelfed, they could not but be alarmed by the 

arbitrary treatment, to which their neighbours were ex
pofed. It is even remarkable, that the Engl iih decla

ration contained cl,aufcs of a firangc import. The king 

.S 2 there 
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C H A P. there promifcd, that he would maintain his loving fub .. 

~~ jeets in all their prop6rties and poffefiions, as well of 

1687. church and abbey lands as of any other. Men thought, 

that, if the full efhb1illiment of popery were not at hand, 

this promife was quite fupcrfluous; and they concluded, 

that the king was fo replete with joy on the profpeB: of 

that g1oriou5 e_vcnt, that he could nor, even for a mo

ment, refrain from expreffing it 
Statr of BuT what afForded the mofr alarming profpect, was the 

Ireland. continuance and even cncreafe of the violent and precipitate 

conduCt of affairs in Ireland. Tyrconnel was no·..v veiled 

with full authority; and carried over with him as chancel

lor one Fitton, a man who was taken from a jail, and who 

had been convicted of forgery and other crimes, but who 

compenfated for all his enormities by a headlong zeal for 

the catholic religion. He was even heard to fay from the 

bench, that the protefrants were all rogues, and that there 

was not one among forty thoufand that was not a traitor, a 

rebel, and a villain. 'I'he whole firain of the adminifira

tion was fuitable to fuch fentiments. The cathol ics were 

put in poffeffion of the council table, of the courts of judi

cature, and of the bench of jufiices. IH order to make 

them maficrs of the parliament, the fame violence w2s 

exercifed that had been praCl:ifed in England. The char

ters of Dublin and of all the corporations were annul

led ; and new charters were granted, fubj eCt:ing the cor

porations to the will of the fovereign. The protcfiant 

freemen were expelled, catholics introJuced; and the ]at• 

ter feel:, as they always were the majority in number, 

were now invdled with the whole power of the kin6dom. 

The aCt of fettlement was the only obflaclc to their en

joying the w}lole property ; and Tyrconncl had formed 

a fcheme for calling a parliament, in order to reverfc that 

aa, and empower the king to berrow all the lands of 

Ireland on his catholic fubj;~tts. But in this [cheme he 

nH:t 
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met with oppofition from the moderate catholics in the C H A P. 
LXX. 

king's council. Lord llellafis went even fo far as to ~ 

affirm with an oath, "that that fellow in Ireland was 1687. 

" fool and madman enough to ruin ten kingdoms." The 

decay of trade, from the defertion of the protefiants, 
was reprcfented ; the fin king of the revenue; the alarm 
communicated to England : And by thefe confiderations 
the king's refolutions \.vere for fame time fufpended; 

though i~ was eafy to fore fee, from the ufual tenor of his 

conduct, which fide would at lafr preponderate. 

BuT the king was not content with difcovering in his 
own kingdoms the imprudence of his conduct: He was 

refolved, that all Europe !hould be witneis of it. He 

publickly fent the earl of Cafielrnaine ambaffador extra- Err.bafTy to 

ordinary to Rome, in order to exprefs his obeifance to Rome. 

the Pope, and to mak~ advances for reconciling his king-

doms, in form, to the catholic communion. Never man, 

who came on fo important an errand, met with fo many 
neglects and even affronts, as Cafielmaine. The pontiff, 

infread of being pleafed with this forward fi:ep, concluded, 

that a fcherne, condueted with fo much indifcretion, could 

never poffibly be fuccefsful. And as he was engaged in a 
violent quarrel with the French nonarch, a quarrel which 

interefred him more nearly than the converfion of Eng-

land, he bore little regard to J ames, whom be believed too 
clofely conneCl:ed with his capital enemy. 

THE only proof of complaifance, which James re

ceived from the Pontiff was his fending a nuncio to 

England, in return for the embaffy. By act of parlia:"' 

ment any communication with the Pope was made trea

fon: Yet fo little regard did the king pay . to the laws, 

that he gave the nuncio a public and folemn reception at 

Windfor. The duke of Somerfet, one of the bed-cham

ber, bccaufe he refufed to affift at t~is ceremony, was 

difmHfed from his employment. The nuncio refided 

S l openly 
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c !~xA P. openly in London durino- the refi of this reiban. Four 
UA 1 

0 

'--~- catholic. bifnops were publicly confecratcd in the king's 
16 ~7· chapel, c:::1d fent out under the title of vicars apoftoli

cd, to cxercife the epifcopal function in their refpeCl:ive 

dioccfcs. The;r paHoral letters, .direCted to the lay Ca

tholics of England were printed and difpcrfed by the 

exprcfs ailowance and pcrmiffi)n of the king. The re

gular clergy of that communion appear~d at court in 

the h.1 hiL nf their order; and fome of them were f.;) in

di(crce t as to bc afl- , hat, in a !itt c _time, th ey hoped to 

walk ;n pr ceffion through the c;:,p ital . 

.. ..! __ _ 

WHILE the king i110ckcd in th e mofi o1 ; .1 manner all 

the prir.c ip!c5 and pr"'judices of his prc fic.nt fubjeCts, 

J • he could not fometinteS but be fen{ihl , that he fl-ood in 

need of tnei r afT ..1 :.u~ce for t' Je execu tion of his de tgns. 

He haJ himfelf, b virt ue of hi" prerogat~ ·c, fufpe11ded 

the penal laws, and difpenfed with the tefi; but he 

would gbd1y have obcained t he L nf.'cion of parliament to 

thefe acls of power; and he knew, t at, without this 

authority, his edicts alone wmld never aftord a durable 

fc:curity to the catholics. He had employed, therefore, 

with the members of parliament many private confer

ences, which were then called clofeting·s; and he ufed 

every expedient of reafons, menaces and promifes to 

break their obftinacy in this particular. Finding all his 

efforts fruitlefs, he had diffolved the parliament, and was 

determined to call a new on(, from which he expeCted 

more complaifance and fubmiffion. By the praCtice of 

annulling the charters, the king was ·become mafi-er of 

all the corporations, and could at pleafure change every 

where the whole magifiracy. The church party, there

fore, by whom the crown had been hitherto fo remark-

ably fupported, and to whom the king vifibly owed his 

fafety from all the efforts of his enemies, was deprived of 

. authority; and the diifenters, thofe very enemies, were, fir~ 
1 ~ . i~ 
~ . 
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in London, and afterwards in every other corporation, c H A P. 
n. h . 1 N . . . LXX. fubuituted in t etr p ace. ot content wtth thts vtolent ~ 

and dangerous innovation, the king appointed certain re- 1637, 

gulators to examine the qualific<\tions of eleCl:ors; and 
direB:ions were given then to exclude all fuch as adhered 
to the tefl: and penal fiatutes 1• Qyeries to this purpofe 
were openly propofed in all places, in orc..ler to try the 
fentiments of men, and enable the king to judge of the 
proceedings of the future parliament. The power of the 
crown was at this time fa great ; and the revenue, ma-
naged by J ames's frugality, fo confiderable and indepen-
dant; that, if he had embraced any national party, he 
had been enfured of fuccefs; and might have carried his 
authority to what length he pleafed. But the Catholics, 
to whom he had entirely devoted himfelf, were fcarcely 
the hundredth part of the people. Even the protefl:ant 

nonconformifrs, whom he fo much courted, were little 
more than the twentieth; and what was worfe, repofed 
no confidence in the unnatural alliance contracted with 

the catholics, and in the principles of toleration, which, 
contrary to their ufual practice in all ages, feemed at 
prefent to be adopted by that feet. The king therefore, 
finding little hopes of fuccefs, delayed the fummoning 
of a parliament, and proceeded frill in the exercife of his 
illegal and arbitrary authority. 

THE whole power in Ireland had been committed to 

catholics. In Scotland, all the minifters, whom the 
king chiefly trufi:ed, were converts to that religion. Every 
great office in England, civil and military, was gradu
ally transferred from the protefl:ants. Rochcficr anci 

I The eleCtions in Come plac~s, particularly in York, were tranEferrctl 
from the people to the magiihatel, who, by the new charter, were all named 
by the crown, Sir John Rerelby's memoir~, p. 272. This was in reality 
nothing different from the king's naming the members, The fame aCt of 
authority had been employed in all the burroughs of Scotland. 

S 4 Clarendon, 
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c LHrxA P. Clarendon 2 the king'·s brothers-in-law, though they ha! 
X. 

'---.--J cvt:r been faithful to his interefis, could not, by all thei: 
1 687· fervices, atone for their adherence to the national rel~ 

gion ; and had been difmiffed from their employment~ 

The violent Jefferies hii)l~elf, though he had facrificd 

j ufrice and hum:tnity to the court; yet,. beca1;1fe he re ... 

fufed al[o to give u.p his religion, was declining in favotr 

and interdL Nothing now remained but to open tl:t 

door in the church ar1d univ~dities to the intrufiol 

of the catholics. It was not long before the king mad! 

thi~ rafh effort; and by con!haining the prelacy anl 

cfrabliihed church to feek proteCtion in the principl~s <f 
liberty, he at lafi: l~ft himfclf entirely without friends anl 

' atlhcrcnts. 
FATHER FJ;tANCI s, a BenediB:ine, was recommend cl 

by the king's mandate to the univedtty of Cambridge .fq
thc c~grce of maftcr ~f arts; and as it was ufual for tre 

univerfity to conrer that degree on perfons eminent fcr 

learning, without regard to the~r religion; and as thq 

had even admitted lately t~e fecretary to the ambaffad<r 

of M0rocco; the king on that account thought himfef 

the better intitled to compliance. But the univerfi;r 

confiuered, th;at there was a great differenc~ between ~ 

compliment bd1owed on foreigners, and degrees whio 

gave a title to vote in all the eleCtions and fiatutes of tb 
univer~ty, and which, . if conferred on the ~atholic~ 
would infallibly in time render that feet cn.tirely fuperio. 

'I'hey therefore rcfufe9 to obey the king's mandate, ani 
were cited to appear before the court of ecclefiafiid 

~ommiffion. The vice cha~celJor was fufpended by thx 

C?urt; but as the univerfity chofe a man of fpirit to fuc

cecJ him, t~le king though proper for the prefent to dro~ 

~is pretcnfions. 

Attempt THE attempt upon the univerfity of Oxford was prc-
uponMJt?:- r cl 'h . fl .h} bfl· el 

' da~en col:eg1 ~ 1ecute y.'lt~ ~ore m. cxt~-' eo umacy, and ';Vas attend , 
Wit I 
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\'ith more important confequences. This univedity had c H A P. 

ltely, in their famous decree, made a folemn profcffion ~ 
<f paffive obedience; and the court probably expeCl:ed, 16Sr, 

tJat they would fhow their fincerity, when their tun~ 
cme to praCl:ifc that doetrine ; which, though, if car ... 
red to the utmoft extent, it be contrary both to reafon 

~d to nature, is apt to meet with the more effectual ap-
plition from the latter principle. The prefident of Mag-
alen college, one of the richefr foupdations in Europe, 

qing about this 'time, a mandate was fent in favour of 

larm~r, a new convert, but one, who, befides his being 

i:lcatholic, had not in other refpects the qualifications 

rquircd by the ftatutes for enjoying that office. The fel .. 
l1ws of the college made fubmiffive applications to the 
ling for recalling his mandate; but before they received 

~ anfwer, the day came, on which, by their fiatutes, 

ncy were obliged to proceed to an eleCl:ion. They 

mofe Dr. Hough, a man of virtue, as well as of the 

frmnefs and vigour requifite for maintaining his own 

Jghts and thofe of the univerfity. In order to punilh 
te college for this contumacy, as it was called, an in .. 

frior ecclefiaftical commiffion was fent down, and th~ 

Jew prefident and the fellows were cited before it. So 
lttle regard had been paid to any confideration befides 

· ~ligion, that Farmer, on enquiry, was found guilty of 
· ne loweft and m oft fcandalous vices; infomuch that even 

ne ecclefiaftical commiffioners were afuamed to infifl on 

]is election. A new mandate, therefore, was iffued in 

1tvour of Parker, lately created bi!hop of Oxford, a 

nan of a proftitute character, but who~ like Farmer, 

:toned for all his vices by his avowed willingnefs to em
lrace the catholic religion. The college reprefented, 

hat all prefidents had ever been appointed by election, 

:nd there were few inftances of the king's interpofing by his 

rcommendation ip favo~r of any candid~te; that having 
· · alre~dy 
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c H A P. already made a regular election of a prefident, they could 

~not deprive him of his office, and, during his life-time, 

1~87. fubfritute any other in his place; that, even if there 

we1e a vacancy, Parker, by the fratutes, of their founder, 

could not be chofen; that they had all of them bound . 

themfelves oy oath to obferve thefe fratutes, and never on 

• any account to accept of a difpenfation ; and that the 

college had at all times fo much difiinguilhed itfelf by 

its loyalty, that nothing but the mofr invincible neceffity 
could now oblige them to oppofe his majefty's inclina· 

tions. All thefe reafons availed them nothing. The 

prefident and all the fellows, except two who complied, 

were expelled the college; and Parker was put in poffef

:lion of the office. This aCl: of violence, of all thofe 

which were committed during the reign of ] ames, is 

perhaps the moft illegal and arbitrary. When the dif

penfing power was the mofi fl:renuoufly infifi:ed on by 

court lawyers, it had frill been allowed, that the fl:atutes, 

which regard private property, could not legally be in

frirf._;ed by that prerogative : Yet in this inftance it ap

peared, that even thele were not now fecure from inva
:fion. The privileges of a college are attacked: Men 
are illegally difpoffclfed of their property, for adhering to 
their duty, to their oaths, and to their religion: The 

fountains of the church are attempted to be poifoned; 

nor would it be long, it was concluded, ere all ecclcfia

fiica~, as wdl as civ il preferments, would be befiowed 

on f lCl1 as, ne0 1igcnt of h'onour, virtue, and finceri:y, 

bafely facrificed their faith to the reigning fuperfiition. 

Such were the general fentimcnts; and as the univerfities 

have an intimate connexion with the ecclcfiafrical efia

blilhments, and t ightily intereft all thofe who have 

there received their education, this arbitrary proceeding 

begat an univerfal difcontent againft the king's admini .. 

ftration. 
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"f.he next mcafure of the court was an infult frill C H A P. 

more open on the ecclefiafiics, and rendered the breach ~ 
between the king and that powerful body fatal, as well x687. 

as incurable. It is fl:range that J ames, when he felt, 
from the fentiments of his own heart, what a mighty in-
.fluence religious zeal had over him, lhould yet be fo in-
fatuated as never once to fufpett, that it might poffibly 
have a proportionable authority over his fubjeCl:s. Could 

he have profited by repeated experience, he had feen in-

fiances enow of their frrong averfion to that communion, 
which, from a violent, imperious temper, he was deter-

mined, by every poffible expedient, to introduce into his 

~ingdoms. 

THE king publilhed a fecond declaration of indul- 16SS. 

gence, almofl: in the fame terms with the former; and he 
fubjoined an order, that, immediately after divine fer-

vice, it fuould be read by the clergy in all the churches. 

As they were known univerfally to difapprove of the ufe 
made of the fufpending power, this claufe, they thought, 
could be meant only as an infult upon them; and they 
were fenfible, that, by their compliance, they fhould expofe 
themfelves, both to public contempt, on account of their 
tame behaviour, and to public hatred, by their indirettly 

patronizing fo obnoxious a prerogative m, They were 

determined, therefore, almoft univerfally to preferve the 
regard of the people; their only proteCt:ion, while the 

laws were become of ·fo little validity, and while the 

court was fo deeply engaged in oppofite interefis. In 

~rder to encourage them in this refolution, fix prelates, 

w When Charles diffolved his laft parliament, he fet forth a declaration 

giving his rcafons for that meafure, and this declaration the clergy had been 

ordered to read to the people after divine ferv:ce. Thefe orders were agree

able to their party prejudices, and they willingly fubmitted to them. The 
contrary was now the cafe. 

namely, 
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c H A P .. namely, Lloyde bilhop of St. Afaph, Ken of Bath ana 
~Wells, Turner of Ely, Lake of Chichefier, vVhite of 

168&. Peterborough, and Trelawney of Brifro1, met privately 
with the primate, and concerted the form of a petition to 
the king. They there reprefent in few words, that, though 
poffdfed of the highefi: fenfe of luyalty, a virtue of which 
the church of England had given fuch eminent tefiimonics; 
and though de!irous of affording eafe in a legal way to 
all protefrant ditfenters ; yet, becaufe the declaration of 
indulgence was founded on a prerogative, formerly de
clared illegal by parliament, they could not, in prudenc~, 

1lonour, or conrcience, fo far make themfelves parties as 
the diftribution of it all over the k:ngdom would be in
terpreted to amount to. 'They therefore .befought the 
king, that he would not infifr upon their reading th<\t 
declaration n. 

TRE king was incapaMe, not only of yielding to the 
greatefi oppofition, but of allowing the flightefi: and mofl: 
rcfpeCl:ful contradiction to pafs uncenfured. He immedi~ 

• The words of the petit~on were. That th, great a\erfends found in 
tl1emfelves to their diftributing and pub!iihing in all their <hurehes your 
maj:fiy's late deduation for liberty of confcienceJ proceelis neither: from any 
"nnt of duty and obedience to )I'JUr majcfi:y (our holy mother, the churr.b of 

England, being both in her principles and 4er conftant praCl:ice unque!lion
ably loyal, and h;,ving to her great honour bten m on: than once ru bliciy ac
knowledged to be fo by your gracious m a j~!ly) nor yet f>om any want of ten
cernefs to difienters, i? relation to whom we are willing to come to fuch a tem
per as !hall be tho'Jght fit, when the matter fhall be confidered and fettled in 
parliament and cOn\'OCation. But among man:;, other ~o,nfidtrations, from 
this efpecially, becaufe that declaration is fouZJded upou fuch a difpenfing 
power as hath been ofteq declared illegal i~ parliament, and putiE;ularly in 
the year 166z and 167,, and in the beginning of your majelly's reign, and i$ 
a matter of fo great mo~ent and confequence to the whole n~tio.n . both in 
church and ftate, that your petitioners cannot in prudence, honour, or con

~ience fo far wake themfelves pa,ties to it as a difi:ribution of it all over the 
nation and the folemn publication of it ence and ag3in, even in G.od's houft>a_ 
arid in the ti~e of dh•ine fervice, mu!l amount to in common. and reafonaLle 
o~ftr:.:alon, 

atelv 
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atc1y embraced a rcfolution (and his refolutions, whenC HA P. 

once embraced, were inflexible) of puni!hing the bilhops, ~ 
for a petition fo popular in its matter, and fo prudent 1688. 

and cautious in the txpreffion. As the petition was de-
livered him in private, he fummoned them before the 
council ; and queil:ioncd them whether they would ac ... 
knowledge it. The biihops faw his intention, and feemed 
long dcfirous to decline anfwering: But being pulhed by 
the chancellor, they at lafi: avowed the petition. On 
their rcfufal to give bail, an order was immediately drawn 
for their commitment to the Tower; and the crown 
lawyers received direaions to profecute them for the fe-
ditious libel, which, it was pretended, they had com-
pofcd and uttered. 

THE peop1e were already aware of the danger, to which Imprifo~ 
the picla~es were e.xpofed; and were raifed to the higheft ment, 

pitch of anxiety and attention with regard to the iffue of 
this extraordinary aff<lir. But when they beheld thefe 
fathers of the church brought from court under the cuf-
tody of a guard, when they faw them embarked in veffels 
on the river, and conveyed towards the Tower, all their 
affection for liberty, all their zeal for religion, blazed up at 
once; and they flew to behold this affecting fpectacle. The 
whole !bore was covered with crowds of proftrate fpeCtators, 
who at once implored the bleffing of thofe holy pafiors, 
and addreffed their petitions towards Heaven for protection 
during this extreme danger, to which their country and 
t~1eir religion flood expoftd. Even the foldiers, feized 
with the cont.:~gion of the fame f pirit, flung themfelves 
on their knees before the difireffed prelates, and craved 
the benediCtion of thofe criminais, whom they were 

appointed to guard. Some pcrfons ran into the water, 
th1t they might participate more nearly in thole blef-
fings, which th"" prelates were diflributing on aH around 

them. 
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C &:. P. them. The bilhops themfelves, during this triumphant 
~fuffering, augmented the general favour, by the mofl: 

1688• lowly {4bmiffive deportment; and they frill exhorted the 
people to fear God, honour the king, and maintain their 
loyalty; expreffions more animating than the mofi in
flammatory fpeeches. And no fooner had they entered the 
precinCts of the Tower than they hurried to chapel, in 
order to return thanks for thofe affiitl:ions, which Heaven, 
in defence of its holy caufe, had thought them worthy to 
endure. 

Trial, THEIR paffage, when conduCted to their trial, was, 
if poffible, attended by greater crowds of anxious fpec
tators. All men faw the dangerous crifi~, to which 
affairs were reduced, and were fenfible, that the king 
could not have put the iffue on a caufe more unfavourable 
for himfelf than that in which he had fo imprude~tly 
engaged. Twenty-nine temporal peers (for the other 
prelates kept aloof) attended the prifoners to W efiminfter-_ 
hall ; and fuch crowds of gentry followed the proceffion, 
that fcarcely was any room left for the populace to enter. 
'rhe lawyers for the bifhops were Sir Robert Sawyer, Sir 
Francis Pemberton, Pollexfen, Treby, and Sommers .. 
No caufe, even during the profecution of the popifh 
plot, was ever heard with fo much zeal and attention. 
The popular torrent, which, of itfelf, ran fierce and 
firong, was now farther irritated by the oppofition of 
government. 

THE council for the bilhops pleaded, that the law 
allowed fubjeCl:s, if they thought themfelves aggrieved in 
any particular, to apply by petition to the king, pro
vided they kept within certain bounds, which the fame 
law prefcribed to them, and which in the prefent pe· 
tition the prelates had frricH y obferved : That an atl:ivc 
obedience in cafes, which were contrary to confcience, 
~as never pretended to be due to government i and law 

was 
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was allowed to be the great meafure of the compliance C H A P. 

and fubmiffion of fubjeB:s: That when any perfon found~ 
commands to be impofed upon him, which he could not 1688. 

obey, it was more refpeetful in him to offer his reafons 

for refufal, than to remain in a .fullen and refractory 

filence: That it was no breach of duty in fubjecb, even 

though not called upon, to difcover their fenfe of public 

meafures, in which every one had fo intimate a concern : 

That the bifuops in the prefent cafe were called upon, 

and mufl: either exprcfs their approbation by compliance, 

or their difapprobation by petition : That it could be no 

fedition to deny the prerogative of fufpending the laws; 

becaufe there really was no fuch prerogative, nor ever 

could be, in a legal and limited government : That even 

if this prerogative were real, it had yet been frequently 

controverted before the whole nation, both in Wefrm in

fl:er-hall, and in both houfes of parliament: and no one 
had ever dreamed of punifhing the denial of it as criminal : 

That the prelates, infiead of making an appeal to the 

people, had applied in private to his majefl:y, and had 

even delivered their petition fo fecrctly, that, except by 

the confeffion extorted from them before the council, it 

was found impoffible to prove them the authors: And 

that though the petition was afterwards printed and dif

perfed, it was not fo much as attempted to be proved, 

that they had theleafi: knowledge of the publication. 
THESE arguments were convincing in themfelves, and 

were heard with a favourable difpofition by the audience. 

Even fome of the judges, though their feats were held 

during pleafure, declared themfelves in favour of the 

prifoners. The jury however, from what caufe is un

known, took feveral hours to deliberate, and kept, during 

fo long a time, the people in the mofi: anxious expeCtation. 

But when the wiihed for verditl:, not guilty, was at ln!t 1;:h Ju~e, 
• . and acq ulttal 

pronounced, the mtell1gem..:e was echoed through the 0f •he 
hail, bil110ps. 
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c ~ A P. hall, was conveyed to the crowds without, was carried 

~into the city, and was propagated with infinite joy 

1688. throughout the kingdom. 
EvER fihce Monmouth;s rebellion, the king had, 

~very fumtner, encamped his army on Hounflow heath; 

that lie might both improve their clifcipline, and by fo 

unufual a fpcetacle over-awe the mutinous people. A 
popilh chapel was openly ereCl:ed in the midfi of the 

c·amp, and great pains were taken, though in vain, to 

bring over the foldiers to that communion. The few 

converts whom the priefrs had made, were treated with 

fuch contempt and ignominy, as deterred every one froni 

following the example. Even th~ Iri!h cfficers, whom 

the king introduced into the army, ferved rather, from the 

averlion borne them, to weaken his . intcrcfi among 

them. It happened, that the very day, on which the 

trial of the bifhops was finifhed, J ames had reviewed 

the troops, and had retired into the tent of lord Fever-

1ham, the general ; when he was furprized to hear a 

great uproar in the camp, attended with the mofi extra

vagant fymptoms of tumultuary joy. He fuddenly en

quired the caufe, and was told by Feverlham, " It was 

" nothing but the rejoicing of the foldicrs for the acquit

" tal of the biiliops." " Do you call that nothing r'' 
replied he, " but fo much the worfe for them." 

THE king was ftill determined to rulh forwa rd in the 

fame courfe, in which he was already, by his precipitate 

career, fo fatally advanced. Though he knew, that 
every order of men, except a handful of catholits, were 

enraged at his pafr meafures, and frill more terrified with 

the future profpeet; though he faw that the fame difcon

tents h ad reached the army, his fole refource during the 

general diffaffcclion: Yet was he incapable of changing 

his meafures, or even of remitting his violence in the 

profecutton of them, He ftruck out two of the judges, 

•Po·.vel, 

9 
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owel an <I Holloway, who had appeared to favour the C H A P. 

bilhops: He iiTued orders to profecute all thofe clergy-~ 
men who had not read his declaration ; that is, the ,~ss. 
whole church of England, two hundred excepted : He 

fent a mandate to the new fellows, whom he had obtruded 

on Magdalen-collegc, to eleCl: for prelident, in the room 

of Parker, lately deceafed, one Gifford, a doCl:or of the 

Sorbonne, and titular bilhop of JM.adura: And he is even 

faid to have nominated the fame perfon to the fee of 

Oxford. So great an infatuation is perhaps an objeCt of 

compaffion rather than of anger: And is really furpriztng 

in a man, who, in other refpecls, was not wholly de.tici-: 

ent in fenfe and accomplilhments. 

A FEW days before the acquittal of the bi!hops, an 

· event happened, which, in the king's fentiments, much 

overbalanced all the mortifications, received on that 

occafion. The queen was delivered · of a fon, who was h J IOt une. 

baptized by the name of J ames. This bleffing was im- Birth of•h• 

patiently longed for, not only by the king and queen, ~ial:;, of 
but by all the zealous catholics both abroad and at home. 

They faw, that the king was pafl: middle age; and that 

on his death the fucceffion muft devolve to the prince and 

princefs of Orange, two zealous proteflants, who would 

foon replace every thing on ancient foundations. Vow~ 
therefore were ofFered at every !brine for a male fucceffor: 

Pilgrim~ges were undertaken, particularly one to Loretto, 

by the dutchefs of Modena; and fuccefs was chiefly 

attributed to that pious journey. But in proportion a~ 
this event was agreeable to the Catholics, it encreafed the 

difgufr of the protefbnts, by depriving them of that 

pleafing, though fomewhat difrant profpecr, in which at 

pre!ent they flattered themfelves. Calumny even went fo 
far as to afcribe to the king the defign of impofing 0!1 the 

world a fuppofititious child, who might be educated in 

his principles, and after his death fuppQi"t the cat'lolic 

VoL. V Ill. T religion 
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C H A P. religion in his dominions. The nation almofl: univerfa1ly 
LXX. b . . . . . 
~ eheved .l11m capable, from bigotry, of commlttmg any 

1688. crime ; as they had fcen, that, from like motives, he 
was gu;Ity of every imprudence: And the affeCl:ions of 
nature, they thought, would be eafily facrificed to the 
fuperior motive of propagating a catholic and orthodox 
faith. The prefent occafion was not the firfr, when that 

calumny had been invented. In the year r682, the 
queen, then dutchefs of York, had been pregnant ; and 
rumours were fpread that an inpofrure would at that time 
be obtruded upon the nation: But happily, the infant 
proved a female, and thereby fpared the party all the 

trouble of fupporting their improbable fiCl:ion °. 

o This ftory is taken notice of in a weekly paper, the Obfervator, publilhed 
at that v~ry time, 1.3d of A uguft, J 68z. Party zeal is capable of {wallowing 
the moft incredible ftory; but it is furely lingular, that the fame calumny,. 

v.hen once batHed, lhould yet be renewed with fuch fuccefs. 
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C I-I A P. LXXI. 

Condufl of t.be prince of Orange--He forms a lel1gue 

againft France--ref!tfes to concur r;;.;itb tbe king 

--refolves to oppoft the king--Is applied to 

by the Englijh--Coalition of parties--Prince's 

prcparations--,0./Jers of France to the King-

rejdled--Suppof::d league 'ZV'ith Prance--Ge

neral difconte;zts--'Ihe ,{ing retraas his meafures 

--Prince's declaration--The prince lcmds ilz 

Englmzd--General commotion--.Defertion of 

the army--and of prince George--and of the 

princefs Amze --King's conflernation --and 

flight--General confu.fion--King feized at 

r'everjham--Secorzd efcape--King's cbarcfler 

--Con~·ention fummuncd--Settlement of Scot

land--Eng-lijh cowue:;tion meets--Views of 

the parties--Free COJi erence bet'i..e:eeJZ the houfes 

--Commons prcvail--Settleme11t of the cro7.e:n 

---Manners mzd fcicnces. 

HILEcvery motive, civil and religious, con-CH A r. 
cur red to alicn:1tc from the king every rar:k and LX~ 

denomination of m.:n, it might be cxpcClcd, that his ~3 . 
throne would, wit:wut delay, fall to pieces by its own 

weight: But fuch is the influence of dbblifhed govern-

ment; fo averfc u:·c men from beginning lnzardous enter-

prizes;' that, had not an ~1ttack been made from abroad, 
affairs might long h:we remained in their prefcnt delicate 

T' 2 fitu:!tio:i, 
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c HXA P. fituation, and J ames might at lafl: have prevailed in hii 
L XI. 

'---v--' ralh, and ill concerted projects. 

Co~d6u~·of THE prince of Orange, ev~r fince his marriage with 
the prince the lady Mary, had maintained a very prudent conduCt; 
of Or.nge. 

agreeably to that found underfianding, with which he 
was fo eminently endo\vd. He made it a maxim to con• 
cern himitlf little in Englifh afFairs, and never by any 
mea[ure to difguft any of the faBions, or give umbrage 
to the prince, v1ho f:.!!~d the throne. His natural incli
nation, as well as his interefi, led him to employ himfclf 

with awJuous indu.firy in the tranfactions on the conti

nent, and to oppofe the grandeur of the French monarch, 
a6ainfr whom he had kng, both from pcrfonal and poli
tical confiderations, conceived a violent animofity. By 
this cond uB:, he gratified the prejudices of the whole 

Eng1i{h nation : But as he croifed the inclinations of 

Charles, who fought peace by compliance with France, 

he had much declined in the favour and affections of that 
monarch. 

J Al'•lES on his acceffion found it fo much his interefr 
to live on good terms with the heir apparent, that he 

:lhowcd the prince fome demonfirations of friendfhip; 
~nd the prince, on his part, was not wanting in every 
inflance of duty and regard towards the king. On Men
mouth's invafion, he immediately difpatched over fix 

regiments of Britifh troops, which \Vere in the Dutch 
fervice; and he o!fered to take the command of the king's 

forces againfl: the tebels. How little foevcr he might 

approve of James's adminiihation, he always kept a total 
.filence on the fubjetl:, and gave no countenance to thofe 

clifcontents, which were propagated with fuch indulhy 
throughout the nation. 

IT v.ras from the application of James himfelf, that 
the prince firil: openly took ~ny part in Engliih afFairs. 

Not .. 
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Notwithll:anding the lofty ideas, which the king had C H ~ P. 

entertained of his prerogative, he found, that the ediCls, ~~ 
emitted from it, !till wanted much of the authority of 1688. 

laws, and that the continuance of them might in the 

iff'ue become dangerous, both to himfelf and to the catho-

lics, whom he defired to favour. An aB: of parliament 

alone could infure the indulgence or toleration, which he 

had laboured to e!tablifu ; and he hoped, that, if the 

prince would declare in favour of that fcheme, the mem-

bers, who had hitherto refifi:ed all his own applications, 

would at lafi: be prevailed with to adopt it. The confent, 

therefore, of the prince to the repeal of the penal fi:atutes 

and of the tefl: was fi:rongly folicited by the king; and in 

order to engage him to agree to that meafure, hopes were 

given P, that England would fecond him in all thofe 

enterprizes, which his active and extcnfivc genius had 

with fuch fuccefs planned on the continent. He was at 

this time the ccnter of all the negociations of Chrifien-

dom. 

THE emperor and the king of Spain, as the prince He forms 

11 k d b h d · · · h · h a leaJ1:UC we new, were enrage y t e repeatc InJUries., w lC again11: 

they had fuffered from the ambition of Lewis, and frill France. 

more by the frequent infults, which his pride had made 

them undergo. He was apprized of the influence of 

thefe monarchs over the catholic princes of the empire : 

He had himfelf acquired great authority with the pro

teftant: And he formed a project of uniting Europe in 
one general league againfi: the encroachments of France, 

which feemed fo nearly to threaten the independance of 

all its neighbours. 

No characters are more incornp:ttible than thofe of a 

conqueror and a perfecutor; and Lewis (oon found, 

tl}at befides his weakening France by the bani!hment of 

P Dur~et, vol. i .. p. 711, D'Avaux, rs •h of Apr;J, 1688, 

T3 fo 
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C H.! P. fo m::my. ufeful fubjeB:s, the refugees had enflamed all the 
LX/.I. 

·--...,...._.) protdhnt nations againft him, anc1 had raifcd him ene-
J683· .mies, who, in defence of their religion as wen as liberty, 

were obftinately refolved to opp0fe his pro;.rcfs. The 

city of Ami1erd<1m and other towns in Ho1!and, which had 
before fallen into a dependance on France, being terrified 

with the accounts, which they every moment received, 

of the furious perfecutions again!l: the Hugonots, had 

now dropped all domefiic facrion, and had entered into 

an entire confidence with the princ~ of Orange q• The 

protdhnt princes of the empire formed a feparate league 
at ~1agdebourg for the J~fence of their religion. The 

Engliih were anev-.' enraged at the bliud bigotry of their 
fovereign, anJ wetc difpofed to embrace the moft defpe

ra~e rcfolutions againll: him. From a view of the fiate 

of F.urope during this period, it appears, that Lewis, 

befidcs fullying an illuihious reign, had wantonly by 
this perfecution raifed invincible b<Irriers to his arms, 

which othcrwife it had been difficult, if not impoffibl.€, 
to rcfi!l:. 

THE prince of Orange knew ho\v to a\·ail himfelf of 

all thefe advantages. By his intrigues and influence 

there was formed at Au~fnourg· a league, in which the 
whole empire united for its defence again!l: the French 
monarch. Spain and HolL::.nd became parties in the 

alliance. The acceffion of Savoy was afterwards ob-
tained. Sweden and Denmark feemeJ to favour the fame 
caufe. But though thefe numerous frates compofcd the 

greater part of Europe, the league was fiill deemed im

perfect anti unequal to its end ; fo long as England 

maintained that neutrality, in wh.ich 1he had hitherto 
perfevered. 

'1 D'Avaux, 24th of July, 1681; 10th of Jun~, 15th of Oaober, uth 
Q[ Noven.ber, 1688; vol. iv. p. 30, · 

JAMES, 
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J AMES, though more prone to bigotry, was more fen- c L~X~. P. 

lible to his own and to national honour than his brother; '--v---" 
and had he not b~en refrrained by the former motive, he 1688. 

would have maintained with more fpirit the interefrs and 

independance of his kingdoms. When a profpeCt, there-

fore, appeared of effeeting his religious fchemes by op-

pofing the progrefs of France, he was not averfe to that 

meafure ; and he gave his fon·in-law room to hope, 

that, ~y concurring with his views in England, he might 

prevail with him to fecond th~fc projects, which the 

prince was fo ambitious of promoting. 
A MoRE tempting offer could not be made to a perfon Refufes to 

of his cnterprizing charaCter : But the objections to that choncku~ with 
t. e wg. 

meafure, upon deliberation, appeared to him unfurmount-
able. The king, he obferved, had incurred the hatred of 

his own fubjeCts: Great apprehenfions were entertained 

of his defigns: The only refource, which the nation faw, 

was in the future fucceffion of the prince ;md princefs : 

Should he concur in thole dreaded meafurrs, he ihould 

draw on himfelf all the odium, under which the king 
laboured : The nation might even refufe to bear the 
expence of alliances, which would in that ca{e become fo 

fufpicious : And he might himfelf incur danger of lofing 

a fucceHion, which was awaiting him, and \vhich the 

egregious indifcretion of the king feemcd even to give 

him hopes of reaping, before it fhould devolve to him by 

the courfe of nature. The prince, therefore, would go 

no farther than to promife his confcnt to the repeal of the 

penal fiatutes, by which the nonconformifrs as well as 

catholics were expofed to puniiliment : The te!l: he 

deemed a fecurity abfolutely neceffary for the efrablilhed 

religion. 
THE king did not remain fatisfied with a fingle trial. 

There was one Stuart, a Scotch lawyer, who had been 

banifhed for pretended treafonable practices; but who h4d 

afterwards obtained a pardon, and had been recalled. By 
!' + tho 
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c H A P the king's directions, Stuart wrote feveral letters to pen· 
' LXXI. . 
~ fionary Fagel, with whom he had contraCted an acquaiht-

J688. ance in Holland; and befides urging all the motives for 
an unlimited toleration, he defired, that his reafons 
1hould, in the king's name, be communicated to the 
prince and princefs of Orange. Fagel during a long 
time made no reply; but finding, that his filcnce was 
confirued into an aflent, he at lafr expreffed his own fen~ 
timents and thofe of their Highnefres. He faid, that it 
was their fixed opinion, that no man, merely bccaufe· he 
differed from the efiablilhed faith, lhould ever, while he 
remained a p"'aceable fubjeCt, be expofed to any punilh
rnent or even vexation. That the prince and princefs 
gave heartily their confent for repealing legally all the 
penal fiatutes, as well thofe which had been enacted 
agatnfi the catholics as againfl: the prctdhnt noncon
formifis ; and would concur with the king in any meafure 
for that purpofe. That the tefi: was not to be confidered 
as a p nalty infl iCted on the profeflors of any religion, 
but as a fec urity provided for the efl:abli!hed worfhip. 
That it was no punilhment on men to be excluded from 
public offices, and to live peaceably on their own revenues 
or indufiry. That even in the United Provinces, which 
were fo often cited as models of toleration, though all 
feB:s were admitted, yet civil offices were enjoyed by the 
profeffi)rs of the efiOlblifhed religion alone. That mili
tary commands, indeed, were fometimes befiowed on 
cath0lics; but a3 they were conferred with grc:1t pre~ 

caution, and fl:ill lay under the controul of the magifirate, 
they could give no j ufi reafon for umbrage. And that 
their Highndfes, however de.firous of gratifying the king, 
and of endeavouring, by every means, to render his 
reign peaceable and happy, could not agree to any mea
fure, which would e~pofe their religion to fuch imminent 
danger, · 
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WHEN this letter was publilhed, as it foon was, it C H A P. 
• . • • LXXI. 
mfp1red great courage m to the proteftants of all denom1-~~ 
nations, and ferved to keep them united in their oppofition x6SS. 

to the encroachments of the catholics. On the other 

hand, the king, who was not content with a fimple tolera-

tion for his own religion, but was refolved, that it !hould 

enjoy great credit, if not an abfolute fuperiority, was ex-

trem" ly difgufted, and took every occafion to exprefs his 

difpleafure, as well againfl: the prince of Orange as the 
United Provinces. He gave the Algerine pyratcs, who 
preyed on the Dutch, a reception in his harbours, and li-

berty to difpofe of their prizes. He revived fome complaints 

of the Eaft India company with regard to the affair of 

Bantam r. He required the fix Britilh regiments in the 

Dutch fervice to be fent over. He began to put his navy . 

in a formidable condition. And from all his movements, 

the Hollanders entertained apprehenfions, that he fought 

only an occafion and pretence for making war upon them. 

THE prince in his turn refol ved to pu!h affairs with Refohes to 
• • oppofe the 

more VIgour, and to preferve all the Englifh proteftants king. 

in his interefi:s, as well as maintain them firm in their 

prefent union againft the Catholics. He knew, that men 

of education in England were, many of them, retained 

in their religion more by honour than by principles; and 

that, though every one was alhamed to be the firft pro-
felyte, yet if the example were once fet by fome eminent 

perfons, interefi would every day make confi.derable con-
verfions to a communion, which was fo zcaloufly encou-

raged by the fovereign. Dykvelt therefore was fent over 

.as envoy to England; and the prince gave him infl:ruc-
tions, befi.des publicly remonftrating on the conduct of 

affairs both at home and abroad, to apply in his name, 
after a proper manner, to every feet and denomination. 

To the church party he fcnt affurances of favour and 

'egard, and protefied, that his education in Hol!:.1~d had 

no 
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C H A P. no wife prejudiced him againfl: epifcopal government. 

~The nonconforrnifl:s were exhorted not to be deceived by 
1688. the fallacious careffes of a popiili court, but to wait pati

ently, till, in the fullnefs of time, laws_, enaEted by pro

tefiants, fuould give 'them that toleration, which, with fo 

much reafon, they had long demanded. Dykvelt exe

cuted his commiffion with fuch dexterity, that all orders 

of men• cafi their eyes towards Holland, and expected 

thence a deliverance from thofc dangers, with which their 

religion and liberty were fo nearly threatened. 

I 1• d t MANY of the m oft confiderab!e perfons, both in 
s app 1e o 
~Y the Eng- church and fiate, made fecret applications to Dykvelt, 

hlh, and through him to the prince of Orange. Admiral Her-

bcrt too, though a man of great expence, and fcemingly 

of little religion, had thrown up his employments, and 

had retired to the Hag.ue, wliere he affured the prince of 
the difaffeB:ion of the feamen, by whom that admiral 

was extremely beloved. Admiral RuHeJ, coufin gennan 

to the unfortunate lord of that name, pafled frequently 

between England and Holland, and kept the communi

cation open with all the great men of the protefiant party. 

Hu ry S!dney, brother to Algernon, and uncle to the earl 

of Sunderlar.d, came over unJer pretence of drinking the 

waters at Spaw, and conveyed fbll fl:ronger afTurances 

of an univc.ial combination againfr the meafures of the 

king. Lord Dumblaine, fon of the earl of Danby, 

being mafter of a frigate, made feveral voyages to Hol

land, and carried from many of the nobility tenders of 

duty, and even confiderable fums of money t, to the prince 

of Orange. 

THERE remained, however, fom~ reafons, which re

tained all parties in awe, and kept them from breaking 

out into immediate hofiility. The prince, on the one 

hand, was afraid of hazarding, by violent mezfures, an 

t D' Avaux, 14th and z4th of September, 8th and 15th of OCtober, 

s68S. 

l . inherit .. 
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inheritance, which the laws enfured to the princefs; and C H A P. 
LXXI. 

the Englifh protefbnts, on the other, from the profpeCl: "'----v---' 
of her fucceffion, fl:ill entertained hopes of obtaining at ' I68S. 

lafi a peaceable and a fafe redrefs of all their grievances. 

But when a fon was born to the king, both the prince 

and the Engli!h nation were reduced to defpair, and faw 

no refource but in a confederacy for their mutual interefts. 

And thus the event, which J ames had fo long made the 

objeCt: of his mofi ardent prayers, and from which he ex-

pected the firm efiablilhment of his throne, proved the 

immediate caufe of his ruin and downfall. 

ZuYLESTEIN, who had been fent over to congratulate 

the king on the birth of his fon, brought back to the 

prince invitations from mofi of the great men in England, 

to affifi them, by his arms, in the recovery of their laws 

and liberties. 'rhc biiliop of London, the earls of Danby, -' 

Nottingham, Devon{hire, Dorfet, the duke of Norfolk, 

the lords Lovelace, Delamere, Paulet, Eland, Mr. Hamb! 

den, PO\-vlc, Lcfier, befides many eminent citizens of 

London ; all thefe perfons, though of o1,pofite parties, 

concurred in their applications to the prince. The whigs, Coa~ition of 

fuitably to their ancient principles of liberty, which had parues. 

led them to attempt the exclufion bill, eafily agreed to 

oppofe a king, whofe conduCt had jufrified whatever his 

worfi enemies had pro6nofl:icated concerning his fuccef-

fion. The tories and the church p~rty, finding th~ir pail: 

fervices forgotten, their rights invaJed, their religion 

threatened, agreed to drop for the prcfcnt all over-firained 

dotlrines of fubmiffion, and attend to the great and power-

ful diCtates of natt;re. The nonconformifts, dreading 

the careffes of known and inretcr~tc enemies, deemed 

the offer~ of toleration more fecure from a prince, educated 

in thofe principles, and accufiomed to that praCtice. And 

thus al1 faction was for a time laid aHeep in England; 

and rival parties, forgetting their animofity, had fecretly 

concurred in a defign of refifting their u~happy and mif-
guided 
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c H A P. guided fovereign. The earl of Shrewlbury, who had ac .. 
LXXI. ' d 1 . b d r. • h' . h ~ qUJre great popu anty y e1ertmg, at t IS time, t e 
1688. catholic religion, in which he had been educated, left his 

regiment, mortgaged his efiate for forty thoufand pounds, 
and made a tender of his fword and purfe to the prince of 
Orange. Lord Wharton, notwithfranding his age .and 
infirmities, had taken a journey for the fame purpofe. 
Lord Mordaunt was at the Hague, and pulhed on the en
terprize with that ardent and courageous fpirit, for which 
he was fo eminent. Even Sunderland, the king's favour
ite minifi:er, is believed to have entered into a correfpond-: 
ence with the prince; and at the expence of his own 
honour and his mafier's interefis, to have fecretly favoured 
a caufe, which, he forefaw, was likely foon to predomi
nate u. 

THE prince was eafily engaged to yield to the t1ppli
cations of the Englifh, and to cm brace the defence of a 
nation, which, during its prcfent fears and difireffes, 
regarded him as its fole proteCl:or. The great objeCl: of 
his ambition was to be placed at the head of a confederate 
army, and by his valour to avenge the injuries, which he 
himfelf, liis country, and his allies, had fufl:ained from 
the haughty Lewis. But while England remained under 
the prefent government, he defpaired of ever forming a 
league which would be able, with any probability of 
fuccefs, to make oppofition againfr that powerful monarch. 
The tyes of affinity could not be fuppofed to have great 
influence over a perfon of the prince's rank and temper; 
much more, as he knew, that they were at firft unwil
lingly contracted by the king, and had never fince been 
cultjvatcd by any dfential favours or good offices. Or 
fhould any reproach remain upon him for violating the 
duties of priv::tc life; the glory of delivering opprdfed 

u D'Avaux: was always of that opinion. See his mgoti.1tions 6th and 

'!Oth M.1y, Jllth, 27th of Srp-cmber, 22d of No•tember, x6S8. On thr 
w~HJle, that opinion i; the mofi proll.1ble. 

nation~ 
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nations would, he hoped, be able, in the eyes of reafonable C H A P. 
. LXXI. 

men, to make ample compenfat10n. He could not well "---v---J 

expeCt, on the commencement of his enterprize, that it 1 6
88

• 

would lead him to mount the throne of England: But he 

undoubtedly forefaw~ that its fuccefs would efiabli£h his 

authority in that kingdom. And fo egregious was James's 

temerity, that there was no advantage, fo great or obvi-

ous, which that prince's indifcretion might not afford his 

enemies. 
THE prince of Orange, throughout his whole life, 

was peculiarly happy in the fituations, in which he was 

placed. He faved his own country from ruin, he refi:ored 

the liberties of thefe kingdoms, he fupported the general 

independency of Europe. And thus, though his virtue, 

it is confeffed, be not the purefr, which we meet with in 

hifrory, it will be difficult to find any perfon, whofe 

actions and conduct have contributed more eminently to 

the general intcrefl:s of fociety and of mankind. 

THE time, when the prince entered on his enterprize, Prince•, pre..: 

was well chofen; as the people were then in the highefl:paratiom. 

ferment, on ac.count of the infult, which the imprifon-
ment and trial of the bilhops had put upon the church, 

and indeed upon all the protefiants of the nation. His 

method of conduCting his preparations was no lefs wife 

and politic. U ndcr other pretences he had beforehand 

made confiderable augmentations to the Dutch navy; and 

the £hips were at that time lying in harbour. Some 

~dJitional troops were a1Io levied ; and fums of money, 

raifed for other purpo;es, were diverted by the prince to 

the ufe of this ex?edition. The States had given him 

their entire confidence ; and partly from terror of the 

power of France) partly from difgu!l: at fomc refrraints 

laid on their commerce in that kingdom, were fen!ible 

how necefElry fuccefs in this enterprize was become to 

their domc!tic h~p!Jinefs anJ fccurity. 1\Lny of the 
nei h":. 
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C H A P. neighbouring: princes regarded him as their guardian and 
LXXI. '"' .._, 

~protector, and were guided by him in all their counfels. 
1688. He held conferences with Caftanaga, governor of the 

Spanifh Netherlands, \vith the eleCtors of Brandenburgh 

and Saxony, with the Landgrave of Heffe-Caffel, and 
with the v;hole houfe of Lunenbourg. It was agreed, 

that thefe princes ihould replace the troops employed 

againfi England, and fhould proteCt the United Provinces 

during the abfencc of the prince of Orange. Their 

forces were already on their march for that purpofe: A 
confiderable encampment of. the Dutch army wa.5 formed 

at Nimeguen: Every place was in movement; c..nd 

though the roots of this confpiracy reached from one end 
o(Europe to the other, fo fecret were the prince's coun
fels, and fo· fortunate was the fituation of affairs, that he 
could frill cover his prep:uations under other pretences; 

and little fufpicion was entertained of his real inten .. 

tions. 

THE king of France, menaced by th~ league of 

Augfbourg, had refol ved to {hike the firfi blow againfi 

the allies; and having fought a quarrel with the emperor 
and the eleCtor Palatine, he had invaded Germany with a 
great army, and had laid fiege to Philipfbourg. The 

eleCtor of Cologne, who was alfo bilhop of Liege and 

Munfter, and whofe territories almofi entirely furrounded 

the United Provinces, had died about this time; and the 

candidates for that rich fucceffion were prince Clement of 

Bavaria, fupportcd by the houfe of Aufiria, and the car

dinal of Furfiemberg, a prelate dependant on France. 

The pope, who favoured the allies, was able to throw 

the balance between the parties, and prince Clement was 

chofen ; a circumftance which contributed extremely to 
the fecurity of the States. But as the cardinal kept 
poffeffion of many of the fortreffes, and haa applied to 
France for fuccour, the neighbouring territories were 

full 
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.full of troops ; and by this means the preparations of the C H A P. 

Dutch and their allies fecmed intended merely for their~ 
own defence againf.l: the different enterprizes of Lewis. I688. 

ALL the artifices, however, of the prince could not 
entirely conceal his real intentions from the fagacity of 
the French court. D' Avaux, Lewis's envoy at the 
Hague, had been able, by a comparifon of circumfi:ances, 
to trace the purpofes of the preparations in Holland ; and 
he inftantly informed his mafier of the difcovery. Lewis 
conveyed the intelligence to James; and a:companied Offers of 

h · c · · h • IT': H '}l' France to t e lntormatton vnt an Important oner. e was Wl mgthe kin&• 

to join a fq uadron of French fhips to the Englifh fleet; 
and to fend over any number of troops) which James 
fhould judge requifite for his fecurity. When this pro-

pofal was rejected, he again offered to raife the ficge · of 
Philipfbourg, to march his army into the Netherlands, 
and by the terror of his arms to detain the D ut eh forces 
in their own country. This propofal met with no better· 
reception. 

J AMES was not, as yet, entirely convinced, that his Rejeaed. 

fon-in-law intended an invafion upon England. Fully 
perfuaded, himfelf, of the facrednefs of his own autho-
rity, h~ fancied, that a like belief had made deep impref-
fion on his fubjects ; and notwithftanding the firong 
fymptoms of difcontent which broke out every where, 
fuch an univerfal combination in rebellion appeared to 
him no wife credible. His army, in which he trufted, 
and which he had confiderably augmented, would eafily 
be able, he thought, to repel foreign force, and to fup-
prefs any [edition among the populace. A fmall number 
of · French troops, joined to thefc, might tend only to 
breed difcontent; and afford them a pretence for mutiny-
ing againft foreigners, fo much feared and hated by the 
nation. A great body of auxiliaries might indeed fecure 
him both again!! an invafion from Holland, and againft 

the 
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c H A P. the rebellion of his own fubjctl:s; but wouH be able 
~afterwards to reduce him to dependance, and £nder his 

J688. authority entirely precarious. Even the Frenc1 invalion 
of the Low Countries might be attended with langerous 
confeq ucnces; and would fuffice, in thefe jeal<Us times, 

to revive the old fufpicion of a combination agtinfi Hol
land, and againfi the proteftant religion; a rufpicion, 

which had already produced fuch difcontents in England. 
Thefe were the views fuggefied by Sunderlanc; and it 

mu!l: be confeffed, that the reafons, on which hey were 
founded, were fufhciently plaulible; as indeed the fitua .. 
tion, to which the king had reduced himfelf, w1s, to the 
lafi: degree, delicate and perplexing. 

STILL Lewis was unwilling to abandon a :fiend and 
a1ly, whofc interdl:s he regarded as clofely :onnetled 
with his own. By the fuggeftion of Skelton, he king's 
minifier at Paris, orders were fent to D'Avaux ·o remon
fhate with the States in Lewis's name againfi: hofe pre
parations, which they were making to invadeEngland. 
'rhe !lriCt amity, faid the French minifier, whith fublifis 
bet\vecn the two monarchs will make Lewis retard every 
attempt againfr his ally as an aCl: of hofi:ility ag<inft him
kif. This rcmonHrance had a bad effec1, ani put the 

States in a flame. \rVhat is this alliance, trey afked, 
between France and England, which has been fo care

fully conce~lled from us? Is it of the fame na:ure with 

the former; meant for our ciefrruB:ion and for tle extir

pation of the protdhmt religion ? If fo, it is ligh time 

for us to proviJc for our own defence, and to mticipate 

thofe projcti:s, which are forming againfi: us. 
EvEN Jarncs was difpleafed with this officious lt:?p 

taken by Lewis for his fervice. He was not rr!uced, he 
faid, to th,e conJi~ion of the carJinal of Fudemberg, 
anJ obliged to f~ek the protection of France. He rc

c ... lli.'J Sk.elton, and threw him into the To\V(r for his 

7 rafll 
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ialli con<Uet. He folemnly difavowed D;Av~ux's me-C H A P. 
. LXXL 

morial; :nd protefied, that no alliance fubfified betv;reen~ 

him arid Lewis, but wh~t \Vas public and known to all 16SS. 

the world The States, however; frill affected to appear 

incredulo1s on that head x ; and the Engliili, pr~poHetfed 

againfl: tlrir fovereign, firm 1 y believed, that he had con-

certed a 1rojeCl: with Lewis for their entire fubjectio!l. 

Portfmouh, it was faiJ, was to be put into the hands of 

that ambiious monarch : England was to be filled witll 

French a1d Iriili troops: And every man, who rcfufed 

to embrac the Romi!h fupcrfiition, was by thefe bigotted 

princes devoted to certain dcfiruction. 

THESE fuggefi:ions were every where fpread abroad, 

and tcndd to augment the difcontents, of which both 

the fleet end army, as well as the people, betrayed every 

day the rlofi: evident fymptoms. The fleet had begun to 

mutiny ; becaufc Stricland, the admiral, a Roman CCJ.

tholic, inroduced the mafs aboard his fhip, and difmiffed 

the protdant chaplain. It was with fome difficulty the 

feamen cculd be appeafed; and they frill perfifi:ed in de

claring, :hat they would not fight againfl: the Dutch; 

whom th:y called friends and brethren; but would wil

lingly gi ·e battle to the French, whom they regarded as 

national :nemies. The king had intended to augment his 

army wih Iri!h recruits, and he refolved to try the ex

periment on the regiment of the duke of Berwic, his 

natural Ion ; But Beaumont, the lieutenant-coJoneJ, 

refufed b admit them; and to this oppofitton five captains 

fieadily •dhered. They were all calhiered; and had not 

the difcmtents of the army on this occafion become very 

x That nere really was no new alliance f<Hmed betwixt France and Eng

Jal\d appear both from Sunderlanct;s apo!ogy, and from D'Avaux'~ negoti

ations, latey publifhed: See vol. iv. p. 18. ling. tranflation, 27~h of 

September,1687. 16th of March, 6th of May, lOth of Auguft, :z.d, :Z.Jd, 

and 24th f September, sth, and 7th of OClober, uth of NC~vember, 

168S. 

VoL. VIIi. appa-
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c . H A P. apparent, it was refolved to have puniihed thofe officers 
LXXI. ~ . 

4..---v--J tor mutmy. 
1688. THE king made .a trial of the difpofitions of his army, 

in a manner ftill.more undifguifed. FindiQg oppofition 

from all the civil and ecclefiaftical orders of the kingdom, 
he refolved to appeal to the military, who, if unanimous, 

were able alone to ferve all his purpofes, and to enforce 

univerfal obedience. His intention was to engage all the 
regiments, one after another, to give their confent to the 
repeal of the teft and penal fratutes; and accordingly, 
the major of Litchfield's drew out the battalion before the 

king, and told them, that they were required either to en
ter into his majefty's views in thefe particulars, or to Jay 
down their arms. ] ames was f u rpri zed to find, that, two 

captains, and a few popilh foldiers excepted, the whole 

battalion imr1cdiatcly embraced the latter part cf the al

ternative. For fome time, he remained fpeechlcfs ; but 

having recovered from his afionifument, he commanded 
them to take up their arms; "clding with a fullen, difcon· 
tentd air, " That fp the future, he would not do them 
" the hosour to anply for their approbation." 

WHILE the ~ing was difmayed with thefc fymptoms of 
general difafEc1:!on, he received a letter from the marquefs 

~3d Sept. of Albevill--, his mini1er at the Hague, which informed 

him wit certainty, that he was foon to look for a power
ful invafion frc:n Holland, ~nd that penfionary Fagel had 
at lengt.1 aLknovvledged, that the fcope of all the Dutch 
naval preparations was to tranfport forces into England • 
. rrhough Jamcs could reafonably expect no other intel
ligence, he was aftonifl1ed at the news: He grew pale, 
and the letter dropped from bis hand : His eyes were 

· now opened, and he found himfelf on the brink 'of a 
frightful precipice, which his delufions had hitherto con
cealed from him. His minifters and counfellors, equally 

aftoniihed, faw no refource but in a fudden and precipitate 

retrac· 
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retraction of all thofe fatal meafures, by which he had c H A P. 
LXXI. 

created to himfelf fo many enemies, foreign and do- '---v--' 
mefiic. He paid court to the Dutch, and offered to I688. 

enter into any alliance with them for common fecurity: 

He replaced in all the counties the deputy-lieutenants Tr.e king 

and J·ufl:ices, who had been deprived of th\:ir commiffions 1·etra8s hi; 
meafures. 

for their adherence to the tefi: and the penal laws : He 
refiored the charters of London, and of all the corpora-

tions: He annulled the court of ecclefiafl:ical commif-

fion: He took off the bi!hop of London's fufpenfion : 

He re-infiated the expelled prefident and fellows of Mag

dalen college: Anq be was even reduced to carefs thofe 

bilhop~, whom he had fo lately profecuted and infu1ted. 

All thefe meafurcs were regarded as fymptoms of fear, 

not of repentance. 1'he biiliops infiead of promifing 

fuccour, or fuggefiing comfort, recapitulated to him all 

the infi:ances of his mal-adminifi:ration, and advifed him 

thenceforwards to follow more Calutary counfel. And as 

intelligence arrived of a great cliiafrer, which had ncfallen 

the Dutch fleet, 1t is commonly believed, that the king 

recalled, for fome time, the conceffions, which he had 

made to Magdalen college: A bad fign of his fincerity 

in his other conceffions. Nay, fo prevalent were his 

unfortunate prepoffeffions, that, amidfi all his prefent 

d ifireffes, he could not forbear, at the baptifm of the 

young prince, appointing the pope to be one of the god .. 

fathers. 

THE report, that a fuppofi.titious child was to he im
poied on the nation, had been widely fpread, and greeJily 

received, before the birth of the pnnce of Wales : But 
the king, who, without feeming to take notice of the 

matter, might eafi.ly have qua!hed th.lt ridiculous rumour, 

had, from an ill-timed haughtinef:·, totally negleCted it. 

He difdained, he fa id, to fatisfy thofe, wh') cou Id < c.:m 

him cap~\ble of fo bafe and villainous ;.m actiuu. .Find-
. u 2 JilO' 
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C H A P. ing that the calumny gained ground, and had made deep 

, LX"~ impreffion on his fubjeCls, he was now obliged to fubmit • 

1688. to the mortifying ta!k of afcertaining the reality of the 

birth. Though no particular atteption had been before

hand given to enfure proof, the evidence, both of the 

qucen's pregnancy and delivery was rendered indifputable; 

and fo much the more, as no argument or proof of any 

importance, nothing but popular rumour and furmize, 

could be thrown into the oppofite fcale. 

p;ince's de- MEANWHILE, the prince of Orange's declaration was 
daration. 

difperfed over the kingdom, and met with univerfal ap-

probation. All the grievances of the nation were there 

enumerated : The difpenfing and fufpending power; the 

court of ecclefiafiical comrniffion ; the filling of all of

fices with catholics, and the raifing of a Jefuit to be 
privy-counfellor; the open encouragement given to po

pery, by building every where churches, colleges, and 

feminaries for that feet; the difplacing of judges, if they 

refufed to give fentence according to orders received from 
court ; the annulling of the charters of all the corpora

tions, and the fubjeeting of elections to arbitraTy will 

and pleafure; the treating of petitions, even the moft 

modefr, and from perfons of the highefr rank, as crimi

nal and feditious ; the committing of the \Vhole au

thority of Ireland, civil and military, into the hands of 

papifrs; the affuming of Jn abfolute powt.r over the re

ligion and laws of Scotland, and openly exaCl:ing in that 

kingdom an obedience without referve; and the violent 

\prefumptions againfr the legitimacy of the prince of 
\Vales. In order to redrefs all thefe grievances, the 

prince faid, that he intended to come over to England 

with an armed force, which might protect him from the 

king's evil counfellors : And that his foie -aim was to 

have a legal and free parliament affcmbled, who might 

~rovide for the fafety and liberty of the nation, as well 
as 
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as examine the proofs of the prince of Wales's legiti- c H A P. 

macy. No one, he added, could entertain fuch hard~ 
thoughts of him ai to imagine, that he had formed any 1688. 

other defign than to procure the full and lafiing fettle-

ment of religion, liberty, and property. The force, 

which he meant to bring with him, was totally difpro

portioned to any views of conq uefl: ; and it were abfurd 

to fufpeet, that fo many perfons of high rank, both in 

church and fiate, would have given him fo many folemn 

invitations for fuch a pernicious purpofe. Though the 

Englilh minifl:ers, terrified with his cntcrpri~e, haJ pre-

tended to redrefs fome of the grievances complained of; 

there fi:ill remained the foundation of all grievances, that 

upon which they could in an infl:ant be again eret!ed, an 

arbitrary and defpotic power in the crown. And for 

this ufurpation there was no poffible remedy, but by a 

full declaration of all the rights of the fubjeet in a free 

parliament. ' 

So well concerted were the prince's meafures, that, 

in three days, above four hundred tranfports were hired ; 

the army quickly fell down the rivers and canals from 

Nimeguen; the artillery, arms, frores, and horfes, were 

embarked ; and the prince fet fail from Helvoct-Sluice, ~01~r~f Qc. 

with a fleet of near five hundred veffeis, and an army of 

above fourteen thoufand men. He .firfl: encountered a 

ftorm, which drove him back: But his lofs being foon 

repaired, the fleet put to fea under the command of ad-

miral Herbert, and made fail with a fair wind towards 

the wefi of England. The fame wind detained the 

king's fleet in their fl:ation near Harwich, and enabled 

the Dutch to pafs the fireights of Dover without oppo-

fition. Both lhores were covered with multitudes of 

people, who, befides admiring the grandeur of the f;1ec-

tacle, were held in anxious fufpence by the profpeB: 

of ail enterprize, the mofl: important, which, dur-

U 3 1tw 
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C H A P. ing fome ages, had been undertaken in Europe. Th~ · 
~prince had a profperous voyage, and landed his army 

16SS. fafely in Torbay on the fifth of November, the anniver
fary of the gunpowder-treafon. 

THE Dutch army marched firfr to Exeter; and the 
prince's declaration was there publilhed. That whole 
county was fo terrified with the executions, which had 
enfued upon Monmouth~s rebellion, that no one for feve
veral days joined the prince. The bifbop of Exeter in <l 

fright fled to London, and carried to court intelligence of 
the invafion. As a reward of his zeal, he rece1ved the 
~rchbi{hopric of York, which had 1ong been kept vacant, 
w!th an intention, as was univerfalJy believed, of be.fiow
ing it on fome catholic. 1"'he firfr perlon, who joined th~ 
prince, was major Burrington; and he was quickly fol
lowed by the gentry of the counties of Devon and Sorner
fet. Sir Edward Seymour made propofals for an affocia
tion, which every one figned. By degrees, the earl of 
Abingdon, l\1r. Ruffel, fon of the earl of Bedford, Mr. 

Oeneral \Vharton, Godfrcy, Howe came to Exeter. All Eng~ 
comn:ioti~n. land was in commotion. "Lord Dc!amcrc took arms in 

Cbe!hire, the earl of Danby f~izecl York, the earl of Bathl 
governor of Plymouth, decbred for: the prince, the earl 
of Devonfhire made a like declaration in Derby. The 
nobility and gentry of Nottingharr:fllire embraced the 
fame caufe ; and every day there appeared fome efi(:Cl: of 
that univerfal combination, into which the nation had en~ 
tered againft the meafures of the king. Even thofe wh~ 
took not the lield againfi: him, were able to embara{:; and 
confound his counfels. A petition for a free parlia
~1ent yras figncd by twenty-four bifhops and peers of th~ 
greatefi: difiinCl:ion, and was prefented to the king. No 
~>ne thought of oppofing o~ rcfifring the invader. . , .. 

BuT the mofr dangerous fymptom was the difaffcC1ion, 
\~l:ich ~rom the g~ncr~l fpir~t of :he ~atio-?, not from any 

particula-r 
. . 
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particular reafon, had creeped into the army. The of.C H A P; 

ficers feemed all difpofed to pr~fer the interefrs of their~ 
country and of their religion to thofe principles of ho- 16~8. 

. . Defertton of 
11our and fidelity, whtch are commonly efieemed the mofrthe army, 

facred ties by men of that profeffion. Lord Colchefter, 

fon of the earl of Rivers, was the firfr officer that de-

ferted to the prince ; and he was attended by a few of 

his troops. Lord Lovelace made a like effort; but was 

intercepted by the militia under the duke of Beaufort 

and taken prifoner: Lord Cornbury, fon of the earl of 

Clarendon, was more fuccefsful. He attempted to carr}' 

over three regiments of cavalry; and he actually brought 
a confiderable part of them to the prince's quarters. 
Several officers of difiinCtion informed Feverlham, the 

general, that they could not in confcience fight againft 

the prince of Orange. 
LoRD CHURCHILL had been raifed from the .rank 

of a page, had been invefied with a high command in the 
army, had been created a peer, and had owed his whole 
fortune to the king's favour: Yet even he could rcfolve, 
during the prefent extremity, to defert his unhappy maf
ter, who had ever repofed entire Gonfidence in him. He 
carried with him the duke of Grafton, natural fon of the 

late king, colonel Berkeley, and fame troops of dragoons. 

This conduCt was a fignal facrifice to public virtue of 

every duty in private life; and required, ever after, the 

moft upright, difinterefted, and public fpirited behaviour 

to render it j ufrifiable. 
THE king had arrived at Sali!bury, the head quarters 

of his army, when he received this fatal intelligence. 

'I'hat prince, though a fcvere enemy, had ever appeared~ 
warm, fready, and fincere friend; and he was extremely 

fuocked with this, as with many other inibnccs of in-

9ratitude, to which he was now expofed. There re

wained non~ in whom he could confide. As the whole 
U + ar~y 
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C H A P. army had difcovered fymptoms of difcontent, he concluded 

~it full of treachery; and ceing deferted by thofe whom he 
1688. had mofi: favoured and obliged, he no longer expected~ 

· th f N • that others v.rould hazard their lives in his fcrvice. During ~s .o Q • 

~ember. this difhaetion !ind perplexity, h~ embraced a fudden r~ 
• folution of drawing off his army, and retiring towards 

London : A meafurc, which could only ferve to betray 
his fears, and provoke farther treachery. 

BuT Churchill had prepared a frill more mortal blow 
for his di£hefied benefaCtor. Hi:, lady and he had an entire 

~fce~dant over the family of prince· Gcorge of Denmark; 

and the time now appeared feafopable for overwhelming 

the unhappy king, who }vas already ftaggering with the 
viqle11t !hocks, which he h~d received. Andover was the 

tit fi: fiage of J ames's retreat towards London ; and there, 

andofprince prince George, together with the young duke of Or.nond '\ 
George, Sir Gcorge Huet, aml fome other perfons of difiinCtion, de

ferted hirp in the njght-time, and retired to the prince's camp. 

No fooner had this news reached London, than the prince[~ and of the 
princefs Anne, pretending fear of the king's difp,leafpre, withdrew 
~nne. herfelf in company with the bi{hop of London and lady 

Chur~hill. She fled to Nottingh~m; where the earl of 

Dor(et received her with great refpetl", 3nd the gentry of 
the county quickly formed a troop for her proteCtion. 

THE l~te king, in order to gratify the nation, hap 
entrufied the education of his nieces entirely to protef
fan~s ; and as thefe princelfes were deemep the chief re
fource of the efiabli!hcd religion after their father's de
fe..:l:ion, great c~re had bee~ taken to infiil! into them, 

from their earlieft infancy~ the frrongefr P,rejudices again!t 

popery. During the violence too of fuch popular cur

rents, as now prevailed in England, ;:dl private confidera
tions ~re common] y loft in the general paffion; and the 
\t~~re principle any' perfon poflefi~s, the more apt is he~ 

a Hin g:an.~fath?r, t;1e fid1: d ~ ke of Ormo::n, ~a? died ~his year~ on the 21 if 
~f ]1~1:;, 

' . 
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en fuch occafions, to negleCt and abandon his domeHic C HA P. 
. LXXI • 

.dutJes. Though thefe caufes may account for the beha-~ 
viour of the princefs, they had nowife prepared the king 16SS • 

.to expeCt fo aftonifhing an event. He burft into tears, King's con .. 

when the firft intelligence of it was conveyed to him. fternation, 

Undoubtedly he forefaw in this incident the total expi-

ration of his royal authority: But the nearer and more 

int.imate concern of a parent laid hold of his heart; 

when he found himfelf abandoned in his uttermofr dif-

trefs by a child, and a virtuous child, whom he had 

~ver regarded with the mofr tender affeB:ion. " God 

pelp me," cried he, in the extremity of his agony, " my 

" own children have forfaken me!" It is indeed fin

gular, that a prin':e, whofe chief blame confifted in im

prudences, and mifguided principles, fhould be expofed, 

from religious antipathy, to fuch t_reatment as even Nero, 

Domitian, or the moft enormous tyrants, that have dif

graced the records of hiftory, never met with from their 

friends and family. 
So violent were the prejudices, which at tqis time 

prevailed, that ~h~s unpappy father, who had hecn deferted 

by his favourite child, was beljeved~ upon her difappear

ing, to have put her to death: And it was fortunate, that 

the truth was timely difcovered; otherwife the populace, 

~ven the king's guards themfelves, might have been . .en~ 

gaged, in revenge, to commence a ma!Iacre of the priefrs 

and cathoJics. 
THE king~s fortune now expofed him to the contempt 

of his enemies ; and his behaviour was not fuch as coul<l 

gain him the efteem of his friends and adherents. U n
able to refift the torrent, he preferved not prefence of 

p1ind in yielding to it; but feemed in this emergence a~ 

JnUCh depreffed with adver!ity, as he had before bee.n 

vainly elated by profperity. He called a council of all 

!he peers and pr~late~ whc;> w~r~ ip. London; apd fol"' 

3 - lqw~d 
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c H A P. lowed their advice in iffuing writs for a new parliament, 

~ and in fending Halifax, Nottingham, and Godolphin as 
1688. commiffioricrs to t:oeat with the prince of Orange. But 

thefe were the lafi: aCls of royal authority which he exert
ed. He even hearkened to imprudent counfe1, by which 
he was prompted to defert the throne, and to gratify hia 
enemies beyond what their fondefi: hopes could have pro
mifed them. 

THE queen, obferving the fury of the people, ai?d 
knowing how much fhe was the object of general hatred, 
was frruck with the deepefl: terror, and began to ;tppre

bend a parliamentary impeachment, from which, fhe was 
told, the queens of England were not exempted. The 
popilh courtiers, and above all, the priefts, were aware, 
that they lhould be the firft facrifice, and that their per
petual banilhment was the fmalleft penalty, which they 
rnuft expect: from national refentment. They were, 
therefore, defirous of carrying the king along with them; 

whofe prefence, they knew, would £till be fome refource 
and protetl:ion to them in foreign countries, and whofe 
refioration, if it ever happened, would again re-infrate 
them in power and authority. The general defection of 
the protefiants made the king regard the catholics, as his 

only fubjetl:s, on whofe counfel he could rely; and the 

fatal cataftrophe of his father afforded them a plaufible 

reafon for making him at>prehend a like fate. The great 
difference of circumfrances was not, during men's pre
fent diftractions, fufficiently weighed. Even after th~ 
people were inflamed by a long civil war, the execution 

of Charles I. could not be deemed a national deed : It 

was perpetrated by a fanatical army, pufl1ed on by a dar
ing and enthufiafiical leader; and the whole kingdom had 
ever entertained, and did frill entertain, a violent abhor
rence againfr that enormity. The fituation of public affairs_, 
therefore, !1o more ~efembled what it was forty yeats 

! pefore-l 
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before, than the prince of Orange, either in birth, cha- C H A P. 
LXXI. 

raCl:er, fortune, or connexions, 

parallel to Cromwel. 

could be fuppofed a ~ 

THE emiffaries of France, and among the refr, Baril-

. lon, the French ambaU:.,dor, were bufy about the king; 
and they had entertained a very falfe notion, which they 
inftilled into him, that nothing would more certainly 
retard the public fettlement, and beget univerfal confu

fion, than his pefcrting the kingdom. The prince of · 

Orange had with good reafon embraced a contrary opi

pion; and he deemed it extremely difficult to find expe

dients for fecuring the nation, fo long as tlie king kept 
poffeffion of the crown. Acruated, therefore, by this' 

public motive, and no lefs, we may well prefume, by 
private ambition, he was determined to ufe every ex
pedient, which might intimidate the king, and make him 

quit that throne, which he himfelf was alone enabled to 

fill. He declined a perfonal conference with J amcs's 

commiffioners, and fcnt the earls of Clarendon and 

Oxford to treat with them: The terms, which he pro
pof~d, implied almoft a prefent participation of the fove

reignty : And he ftoppcd not a moment the march of his 

~rmy towards London. 
THE news, which the king received from all quarters, 

ferved to continue the panic, into which he was fallen, 
and which h1s enemies expecred to improve to their 

~dvantage. Colonel Copel, deputy governor of Hull, 

made himfelf mafier of that important fortrefs ; and 

threw into prifon lord Langdale, the governor, a ca

tholic; together with lord :rviontgorncry, a nobleman of 
the fame religion. The town of Newca!lle received lord 

Lumlcy, and declared for the prince of Orange and a 
free parliament. The duke of Norfolk, lord lieutenant-
9f the county of that name, engaged it in the fame 
meafurc. The prince's declaration was read at Oxford 
.. by 

16SS. 
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C H A P. by the duke of Ormond, and was received with great 
,LXXI. r. h 1r d .rr-~ applauie by that loyal univeruty, w o a 10 ma e an on~r 
1688. of their plate to the prince. Every day, fome perfon of 

quality or di!tinction, and among the reft, the duke of 
Somerfet, went over to the enemy. A violent declaration 
was difperfeJ in the prince's name, but without his par
ficipation; jn which every one was commanded to feize 
and punifh all papifrs, who, contrary to bw, pretended 
either to carry arms, or exercifc any act of authority. 

It may not be unworthy of notice, that a m'erry ballad, 
ca11ed Lilliballero, being at this time pub1i1hed in derifion 
of the papifis and the Irilh, it was greedily received by 

the people, and was fung by all ranks of men, even by 
the king's army, who were firong!y fcized with the 
nat:onal fpirit. This incident both difcovered, and 

ferved to encreafe, the general difcontent of the 
kingdom. 

" THE contagion of mutiny and difobcdiencc had alfo 
reached Scotland, whence the regular forces, contrary to 
the advice of Balcarras, the treafurer, were withdrawn., 

. in order to re·inforce the Engliili zrmy. The marquefs 

of Athole, together with vifcount Tarbat, and others, 
finding the opportunity favourable, began to form in

trigues againft Perth, the chancellor; and the pre!by

terians and other malcontents flecked from all quarters to 
Edinburgh. 1~he chancellor, apprehen!ive of the con
fequences, found it expedient to abfcond ; and the popu
lace, as if that event were a fignal for their infurrection, 
immcdi:ltely rofc in arms, and rifled the popilh chapel in 
the king'.:; .. palace. All the catholic;, even all the zealous 
royalifrs, were obliged to concenl themfelves; and the 

privy council, infieacl of their former fubmiffive frrains of 
addre[s to the king., and violent edicts againfi their fellow 
fubjech, now made applications to the Rrince of Orange~ 
~s the refiorer of law and liberty. 
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THE king every moment alarmed, more and more c H A P~ 

by thefe proofs of a general difafFeB:ion, not daring t~ ~· 
repofe truft in any but thofe who were expofed to more 168g .. 

danger than himfelf, agitated by difdain towards ingrati-

tude, by indignation againil: difloyalty, impelled by his 

own fears and thofe of others, precipitately embraced the 

refolution of efcapino- into France· and he fent off 
b ' 

beforehand the queen and the infant prince, under the 

conduct of count Lauzun, an old favourite of the French 

monarch. He himfelf difappeared in the night·time; and fl'""" 

attended only by Sir Edward Hales; and made the beft of t2.th Dec. 

his \tvay to a fhip, which waited for him near the mouth 
of the river. As if this meafure had not been the mo!l: 

grateful to his enemies of any that he could adopt, he had 

carefully concealed his intention from all the world; and 
' nothing could equal the furprize, which feized the city, 

the court, and the kingdom, upon the difcovery of this 
firange event. Men beheld, all of a fudden, the reins 
of government thrown up by the hand which held them; 
and faw none, who had any right or even preten~on, to 

take poffeffion of them~ 
THE more effectually to involve every thing in corr-

fufion, the king appointed not any one, who fhould, in 

his abfence, exercife any part of the admini{hation; he 

threw the great feal into the river ; and he recalled all 
thofe writs, which had been iffued for the eleCtion of the 

new parliament. It is often fuppofed, that the foie 

motive, which impelled him to this fudden defertion, was 
his reluB:ance to meet a free parliament, and his refo

lution not to fubmit to thofe terms, which his fubjecrs 
would deem requifite for the fecurity of their liberties and 

their reli()'ion. But it mufi be confidered, that his fub-
o 

jeas had firft deferted him, and entirely loft his con-
fidence; that he might rcafonably be fuppofed to enter-

tain fears for his liberty, if not for his life ; and that the 
con-
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c H A P. conditions would not probably be moderate, which the 
LXXI. . fc r.bl f h' . fl 'bl d . t.. ~natwn, en11 e o rs m cx1 e temper, enra6e Wltu 

x688. the violation of their laws and the danger of their religion, 

and forcfeewg his reientment on account of their pafr 
refi:fi:ance, would, in his prcfent circumfiances, exaCt 
from him. 

BY thi:> temporary cliffolution of government, the popu
lace were mafters; and there }vas 110 diforder, v.;hich, 
during their p;·efent ferment, might not be dreaded from 
them. They rofe in a tumult and de!hoyed all the mafs
houfes. They even attacked and rifled the houfes of the 
Florentine envoy and Spanifh ambaffador, where many 
of the catholics had lodgeJ their mofr valuable effeB:s. 
Jefferies, the chancellor, who had difguifed himfelf, in 
order to fly the kingdom, was difcovered by them, and fo 
abufed, that he died a little after. Even the army, 
which fhou]J have fupprdied thofe tumults, would, it 
was apprehended, ferve rather to encreafe the general 
diforder. Feverlham had no fooner heard of the king's 
flight, than he Jifuanded the troops in the neighbourhood, 
and without either difarming or paying them, let them 
loofe to prey upon the country. 

IN this extremity, the biihops and peer~, who were in 
town, being the only remaining authority of the frate 
(for the privy council, compofed of the king's creatures, 
was tot~Ily difregarded) thought proper to :J.fiemble, and 
to interpofe for the prcfervation of the community. They 
chafe the marquefs of Halifax fpeaker: They gave 
direCtions to the mayor and aldermen for keeping the 

peace of the city: They iffued orders, vvhich were 
readily obeyed, to the fleet, the army, and all the gar
rifons: And they made applications to the prince of 
Orange, whcfe enterprizc they highly appbuded, and 
whofe fuccefs ~hey joyfulJy congratulated. 

THJt 
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THE prince on his part was not wanting to the tide C H A P. 

h
. h n _

1 
• h. LXXI. 

of fuccefs, w 1c noweu m upon Im, nor backward in~ 
affuming that authority, which the prefcnt exigency had I6&S. 

put into his hands. Befides the general popularity, at-

tending his caufe, a new incident made his approac;h to 
London friU more grateful. In the prefent trepidation 

of the people, a rumour arofe, either from chance or 

defign, that the difbanded Iri!h had taken arms, and had 

commenced an univerfal maffacre of the protcft:.mts. 

This rid iculot<S belief was fpread all over the kingdom in 

one day ; and begat every where the decpefr confterna-

tion. The alarum bells were rung; the beacons fired ; 

men fancied that they faw at a difrance the fmo1~c cf the 

burning cities, and heard the groans of thof~ who were 

~aughtered in their neighbourhood. It is furprizing, 

that the catholics did not all peri1h, in the rage which 

naturally fuccecds to fuch popular panics. 

WHILE every one from principle, interefi:, or ani

mofity, turned his bac1c on the unhappy king, who had 

abandoned his own caufe, the unwelcome news arrived, 

that he had been feized by the populace at Fever ..... _am, as King f~t.ed 
he was makin2: his efcaDe in diliguifc; that he h:1d been lh.at 1:-c:ve:-

~ • am. 
much abufed, till he was known; but tl at the gentry 

had then interpofed and proteCted him, though they frill 
refufed to confent to his efcape. This intelligence th-rew 

all parties into confufion. The prince fent Zuylefiein 

~vith orders, that the king £hould approach no nearer 

than Rochefrer; but the meffage came too laie. He was 

already arrived in London, where the populace, moved 

by compaffion for his unhappy fate, and aCtuated by their 

own levity, bad received him with iliouts and accla-

mations. 
DuRING the king's abode at :Vhitehall, little atten

tion was payed to h im by the nobility or any perfo~ of 

iftintl:ion. rrhey had, ~11 of them, been previou.fly 
cl if-
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C H A P. difaufted on account of his blind partiality to the ca-
LXXT. o}.. cl h k h h b . ~ tho 1cs; an t ey new, t at t ey were now ecome 
1683. criminal in his eyes by their late public application& 

to the prince of Orange. He himfelf £hewed not any 

fymptom of fpirit, nor difcovered any intention of refu
rning the reins of government. which he had once 
thrown afide. His authority was now plainly expired ; 
and as he had exercifed his power, while poffefred of it; 
with very precipitate and haughty counfels, he relin

quifhed it by a defpair, equally precipitate and pufil
lanimous. 

NOTHING remained for the now ruling powers but td 

deliberate how they fhould difpofe of his perfon. Befides, 

that the prince may jufily be fuppofed to have poffefled 
more gcnerofity than to think of offering violence to ari 

unhappy monarch, fo nearly related to him; he knew; 

that nothing would fo effetlually promote his own views 

as the king's retiring into France, a country at all times 
obnoxious to the Englifh. It was determined, therefore, 

to pufh him into that meafure, which, of himfelf, he 
feerned fufficiently inclined to embrace. The king having 
fent lord Fevcdham on a civil meffage to the prince; 

defiring a conference for an accommodation in order to 

the public fettlement, that nobleman was put in arreit, 

under pretence of his coming without a paffport: The 
Dutch guards were ordered to take poffeffion of White
hall, where J ames then refided, and to difplace the Eng
lifh: And Halifax, Shrewibury, and Delamere, brought 

a meffage from the prince, which they delivered to th_p 

king in bed after midnight, ordering him to leave liis 
palace next morning, and to depart for Ham, a feat of 
the dutchefs of Lauderdale's. He defired permiffion, 

which was cauly granted, of retiring to Rochefter, a 
town near th@ fea-coafr. It was perceived, that the 
artifice had taken effeCt 1 an<J that the king, terrified with 

this 
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this h;rlh treatment, had renewed his former rcfolution C H A P. 
• \... 1 • d LXXI. 

~f leavmg t1~c .<.mg om. ~ 

HE lingcr~d, however, fome days at Rochefl:er, under 168S. 

the protection of a Dutch guard, and feemed ddirous of 

an invitation fiill to keep poffeffion of the throne. He 

was undoubtedly fenfible, th~t, as he had, at :firfl:, 
trufied too much to his people's loyalty, and in confidence 

of their fubmiffion, had offered the greatcf!: violence te 

their principles and prejudices; fo had he, at lafi, on 

.finding his difappointment, gone too far in the other 

extreme, and had hafiily fuppofed them defiitute of all 

fenfe of duty or allegiance. But ~bferving, that the 

church, the nobility, the city, the country, all con .. 

currecl in neglecting him, and leaving him to 1 his own 

counfels, be fu bmitted to his melancholy fate; and being 

urged by earneft ietrers from the queen, he privately 
embarked on board a frigate which waited for him; and Second 

he arrived fafcly at Ambleteufe in Picardy, whence he ~~;~P~~c~ 
hafiened to St. Germains . Lewis received him with the 

highefl: generofity, fympathy, and regard ; a conduct, 

which, more than his mofl: fignal victories, contributes 

to the honour of that great monarch. 

THus ended_ the reign of a prince, whom, if we con- King's cha .. 

fidcr his perfonal character rather than his public conduct, raB:er. 

we may fafely pronounce more unfortunate than criminal. 

He had many of thofe qualities, which form a good ' 

citizen : Even fome of thofe, which, had they not been 

{wallowed up in big~try an'd arbitrary principles, ferve to 

compofc a good fovereign. In domefric life, his conduct 

was irreproachable, and is intit1ed to our approbation. 

Severe, but open in his enmities, fl:eady in his counfels, 

diligent in his fchemcs, brave in his enterprizes, faith-

ful, fincere, and honourable in his dealings with all 

men : Such was the charaCl:::r with which the duke of 
York mounted the throne of England. In that high 

VoL. VIII. X fratio;, 
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C H A P. fl:ation, his frugality of public money was remarkable, 
LXXI. h" . d 11. 1 h. 1" . 1 ft" t' 
~ 1s tn uury exemp ary~ rs app tcatiOn to nava a a rs 

1688. fuccefsful, his encouragement of trade judicious, his 
jealoufy of national honour laudable : \Vhat then was 

*wanting to make him an excellent fovereign ? A due 

regard and affection to the religion and confl:itution of his 

country. Held he been poifdfed of this effential quality, 

even his middling talents, aided by f.o many virtues, 
would have rendered his reign honourable and happy. 

When it was wanting, every excellency, which he poi:. 

feffed, became dangerous and pernicious to his kingdoms. 

THE fincerity of this prince (a virtue, on which he 

highly valued himfelf) has been much quefiioned in thofe 

reiterated promifes, which he had made of preferving the 

liberties and religion of the nation. It muft be con

feffed, that his reign was almofi one continued invafion 

of both; yet it is known, that, to his laft breath, he 

perfified in afferting, that he never meant to fubvert the 

laws, or procure more than a toleration and an e'luality 

of privileges to his catholic fubjeB:s. This quefl:ion can 

only affeCt the perfonal charaCter of the king, not our 

judgment of his pub]ic conduct Though by a fl:retch 

of candour we fhould admit of his fincerity in thefe 

profeffions, the people were equally jufiifiable in their 

refi{hnce of him. So lofty was the idea, which he h<Kl 

entertained of his legal authority, that it left his fubjeCl:s 

little or no right to liberty, but what was dependent on 

his fovereign will and pleafure. And fuch was his zeal 

for profelytifm, that, whatever he might at firft have 

intended, he plainly flopped not at toleration and equality: 

He confined all power, encouragement, and favour to the 

catholics : Converts from interefl: would foon have mul-

. tiplied upon him: If not the greater, at leafl: th_e better 

part of the people, he would have flattered himfeJf, was 

brought over to his religion: And he would in a little 

time 
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~ime have thought it j ufr, as. well as pious, to beflow on C ~~t· 
them all the public efiablifhmcnts. Rigours and perfecu-~ 

tions ag:ainfr hereti s would fpcedily have followed ; and ~ 6SI. 
thus l"berty and e protefiant religion would in the iffue 
have been total y fu bverted ; though we fhould not fup ... 
pore, that James, in the commencement of his reign, had 
formaliy fixed a plt ri for t! at purpofe. And on the whole~ 

allowing this king to l1:!ve poD.cfied good qualities and· 
~ood intentions, his conduct fcrvcs only, on that very ac-
count, as a fironger proof, llow dangerous it is to allow 
any prince, infected with the catholic fuperftition, to 

\.vear the crown of thefe kingdoms. 

AFTEri. this manner, the courage and abilities of the 

prince of Orange, feconded by furprifing fortune, had 

efteCl:ed the • deliverance of this ifland; and with very 
little dfufion of blood (for only one officer of the Dutch 
army and a few private foldiers fell in an accidental 

1kirmi11l) had dethroned a great prince, fupported by a 

formidable fleet _and a numerous army. Still the more 
difficult ta!k remained, and what perhaps the prince re

garded as not the lcafi: important: The obtaining for 
himfelf that crown, which had fallen from the head of 
his father-in-law. Some lawyers, entangled in the fub

ileties and forms of their profeffion, could think of no 
expedient ; but that the prince fbouJd claim the crown 

by right of conqudl: ; fhould immediately affume the 

title of fovereign; .and lhould call a parliament, which, 

being thus legally fummoned by a king in poffeflion, 

could ratify wh~tevcr had been tranfaCl:ed before they 

affembled. But this meafure, being ddhuctive of the 

principles of liberty, the only principles on which his 
future throne could be efiablifhed, w·as prudently rejected 

by the prince, who, finding himfclf poffeffed of the good

will of the nation, rd~ ~ved to leave them entirely to tneir 
own guidance and direCtion. 'I'he peerc; · 1d biihops, to 

X 2 ~he 
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C H A P. the number of near ninety, made an addrcfs, defirino-
LXXI. . . . o 

"----...r--1 h1m to fummon a conventiOn by circular letters ; to 
1688. affume, in the mean time, the management of public 

affairs; and to concert meafures for the fecurity of Ire

land. At the fame time, they refufcd reading a letter, 
which the king had left, in order to apologize for his late 

defertion, by the violence which had been put upon him. 

This fiep was a fufficient indication of their intentions 
with regard to that unhappy monarch. 

THE prince feemed frill unwilling to aB: upon an 

:authority, which might be deemed fo imperfect: He was 

defirous of obtaining a more exprefs declaration of the 
public confent. A judicious expedient was fallen on for 
that purpofe. All the members, who had fitten in the 

houfe of commons during any parliament of Charles II. 
(the OJ!l y parliaments whofe election was regarded as free) 

were invited to meet; and to them were added the mayor, 
aldermen, a~d fifty of the common council. 'I'his was 
regarded as the mofl: proper reprefentative of the people, 
that could be fummoned during the prefent emergence." 
'I'hey unanimoufly voted th~ fame addrefs with the lords: 

And the prince, being thus fupported by all the legal 
authority, which could pof:fibly be obtained in this criti-

Convention cal j unCl:ure, wrote circular letters to the counties and 
{ummoned. . f E 1 d d h" d . corporatiOns o ng an ; an IS or crs were umver-

fally complied with. A profound tranquillity prevailed 
throughout the kingdom; and the prince's aJminifrration 
was fubmitted to, as if he had fucc·eeded in the mofr 
regular manner to the vacant throne. The fleet received 

his orders: The army, without murmur or oppofition, 
allowed him to new model them : And the ciry fupplied 
him with a loan of two hundred thoufand pounds. 

THE conduct of the prince with regard to ScotlaJ1d, . 
was founded on the fame prudent and moderate maxims. 

Findin~2 
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Fi.oding, that there were many Scotchmen of rank at C H A P. 

that time in London, he fummoned them together, 'laid~ 
before them his intentions, and afked their advice in the h:{.68g. 

. . . 7t Jan. 
prefent emergency. Thts affembly, confifbng of thirty Settlement 

noblemen and about fourfcore gentlemen, chafe duke of Scotland, 

Hamilton prefidcnt; a man, who, being of a temporizing 

character0 was determined to pay court to the prefent 

authority. His cldeft fon, the earl of Arran, profeffed 

an adherence to king J amcs; a ufual policy in Scotland, 

where the father and fon, during civil commotions, were 

often obferved to take oppofite fides ; in order to fecure 

in all events the family from attainder. Arran pro-
pofed to invite back the king upon conditions; but as he 

was vehemently oppofed in this motion by Sir Patric 

Hume, and feconded by nobody, the affembly made an 

offer to the prince of the prefent adminifiration, which 

he willingly accepted. To anticipate a little in our nar-

ration ; a convention, by circular letters from the prince, 

was fummoned at Edinburgh on the twenty-fccond of 

March ; where it was foon vifiblc, that the interefi of the 

malcontents would entirely prevail. The more zealous 

royalifis, regarding this affemb1y as illegal, had forborn 

to appear at elecrions ; and the other party were returned 

for moft places. The revolution was n ~, in Scotland 

as in England, effected by a coalition of whig and tory : 

The former party alone had overpowered the government, 

and were too much enraged by the paft injuries, which 

they had fuffered, to admit of any compofition with their 

former mafiers. As foon as the purpofe of the conven

tion was difcovered, the earl of Balcarras and vifcount 

Dundee, leaders of the tories, withdrew from Edin

burgh ; and the convention having paffed a bold and 

decifive vote, that king J ames, by his mal-adminifrration, 

. and his abufe of power, had forfeited all title to the 

X 3 crown, 
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c H A P. crown, they made a tender of the roya~ dignity to tl-~c: 
LXXI. . d . r. f 0 
~pnnce an pnnce1s o range. 

1689. THE Englifh convention vyas affembled; an~ i~ imme-:-

~~~tf~"ion- diately appeared, that the houfe of commons? both fror11 

vention the prevailing humour of the people, anq from the in-
m~~ . . 

' :f!uence of prefent authority, were mofily chofen from 

~mong the whig party. After thanks vvcrc unanimoufiy 
given by both rwufes to the prinFC of Orange for the 
deliverance, which he had brought them, a lefs decifiv~ 

vote, than ~hat of the Scotrilh convention, was in a few 

day:1 paffed by a great majority of the cor:m:o!ls, and tent 
up to the peer~ for their concurrence. 1 t was cont~inc~
in thefe words: " That king James II. having endea
" voured to fubvert the conftiturion of the kingdom, by 
" break~ng ~he original contratl between kwg and peo

" ple; and having, by the advice of jefuits and other 
" w· deed perfons, violated the fundan-ie~tal laws, and 

" withdrawn himfelf out of tha kingdom, has ahd:cated 
" the government, and that the throne .is thereby va

'' cant." Thi.s vote, when carrie~ to tl~~ upper houfe~ 
met with great oppofition; of \Yhich ~t is here ~e~cfiary 
for us to explajn the caufcs. 

THE tories and the high-chl!rch party, finding them

felves at once menaced with a fubvedl.on of the laws and 
~f their religion, had ~ealoufly prom::>ted the nationai 

• revolt, and had on this occafion departed from thofe 

principles of non-rcfiltanc~, of whicl~, while the king 

ravourcd them, they h~d formerly m~c~e fucp lqud pro~ 

feffions. Their prefcnt apprehcn4ons had pr evai1ed over 
th-:ir political tenets; and the upfortprate James, whq 
had too much trufred to thof.e general dcclarat.ions, which 

rr~ver will be re f~ccd' to pradice, found in the iifue, tha~ 
both panics vvere fecretly united againH hi~. But n~ 
fooner was th.e danger pdr, and the general fears fome~ 
~vhat qllayed, than party prejudices refumed, in fome 

~egre~~ 
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degree, their former authority; and the tories were C H A P. 

aba£hed at that viB:ory, which their antagonifis, during~ 
the late tranfaB:ions, had obtained over them. They 1689. 

were inclined, therefore, to fteer a middle courfe ; and, Views of 

though generally determined to oppofe the king's return, the partie•. 

they refolved not to confent to dethroning him, or alter-
ing the line of fucceffion. A regent with kingly power 

was the expedient, which they propofed; and a late in-
fiance in Portugal feemed to give fame auth,ority and pre-

cedent to that plan of government. 

IN favour of this fcheme the tories urged, that, by the 

uniform tenor of the Englilh laws, the title to the crown 

was ever regarded as facred, and could, Ol} no account, 
and by no mal-adminifrration, be forfeited by the Cove

reign: That to dethrone a king and to eleCt his fucceffor, 

was a practice quite unknown to the confiitution, and 
had a tendency to render kingly power entirely dependent 
and precarious: That where the fovereign, from his ten
der years, from lunacy, or from other natural infirmity, was 

incapacitated to hold the reins of government, both the 
laws and former praCl:ice agreed in appointing a regent, 
who, during the interval, was invefied with the whole 

power of the adminifrration : That the inveterate and 

dangerous prejudices of king James had rendered him as 

u~fit to fway the Engliili fcepter, as if he }}ad fallen into 

lunacy; and it was therefore natural for the people to 
have recourfe to the fame remedy : That the election of 
one king was a precedent for the election of another; and 
the government, by that means, would either degenerate 

into a republic, or, what was worfe, into a turbulent and 
feditious monarchy: That the cafe was {till more dan
gerous, if there remained a prince, who claimed the crown ' 
by right of fucceffion, and difp~ted, on fo plaufible a 

ground, the title of the prefent fovereign: That though 

the doctrine of non-refifi:ance might not, in every pof-
X + fiblc 
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·c H A P. :Cible circumfl:ance, be abfolutely true, yet was the belief 
LXXI. f . d' d n. bJ'IL ~___, o It very expe 1ent; an to ena 1u1 a government, 
1689. which lhould have the contrary principle for ' its bafts, 

was to lay a foundation for perpetual revolutions and 
convulfio11s: That the ?PPOintment of a regent was in
deed expofed to many inconveniencies; but fo long as the 
line of fucceffion was preferved entire, there was frill a 

profpeCl: of putting an end, fome time or other, to the 
public difordcrs : And that fcarcely an infiance occurred 
in hiflory, efpccially in the En::;li!h hifiory, where a dif
putcd title had not, in the iflue, been attended with much 
greater ills, than all thole, which the people had fought 
to fhun, by departing from the lineal fucceifor. 

THE leaders of the whig party, on the other hand, 

afferted, that, if there were any ilf in the precedent, that 

ill would rcfult as much from efrablifhing a regent, as 

from dethroning one king, and appointing his fucceflor; 
nor would the one expedient, if wantonly and rafhly 
embraced by the people, be lefs the fourcc of public con

''ulfions than the other: That if the Jaws ga\'e no exprefs 
permiffion to depofc the fovereign, neither did they autho~ 
rize refifiing his authority, or fcparating the power from 
the title: That a regent was unknown, except where the 
king, by reafon of his tender age or his infirmities, was 

incapable of a will ; and in that cafe, his will was fup
pofcd to be involved in that of the regent: 1'hat it would 

be the height of abfurdity to try a man for aCting upon a 

commiffion, 1 cceivcd from a prince, whom we ourfelvcs 

acknowledge to be the I awful fovcreign; and no jury 

would decide fo contrary both to Jaw and common fenfe, 
as to condemn fuch a pretended criminal: That even the 
profpeB: of being dcJi vered from thi:; monfirous inconve

nience was, in the prdcnt fituation of affairs, more 
difiant than that of putting an end to a dil[mted fuccef

~"ion; That allowing · the young pri11ce to be the legiti-

, 
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tnate heir, he had been carried abroad ; he would beC H A P. 

d d . . . l d 11. n.. f h 11.. • d LXXI. 
c ucate m prmc1p es enru~tlVe o t e conu1tut10n an ~ 

cfiablilhed religion; and he would probably leave a fon, 1689. 

liab!c to the fame infupcrable objeCl:ion: That if the whole 

]ine were cut off by law, the people would in time forget 

or negleCt: their claim; an advantage, which could not 

be hoped for, while the adminifiration was conduCted in 

their name, and while they were frill acknowledged to 

poffc:fs the legal title : And that a nation, thus perpe-

tually governed by regents or protetlors, approached 

much nearer to a republic than one fubjetl to monarchs, 

whofe he-reditary regular fucceffion, as well as prefent au-

thority, was fixed and appointed by the people. 

THIS qucftion was agitated with great zeal by the 

oppofite parties in the houfe of peers. The chief fpeakers 

among the tories were Clarendon, Rochefrer, and Not

tingham; among the whigs, Halifax and Danby. The 

queftion was carried for a king by two voices only, fifty

one againfi forty-nine. All the prelates, except two, 

the bifuops of London and Briftol, voted for a regent. 

'fhc primate, a difinterefied but pufillanimous man, kept 

at a difiance, both from the prince's court and from par

liament. 
THE houfe of peers proceeded next to examine piece

meal the vote, fent up to them by the commons. · They 

debated, "Whether there \Vere an ,original contratl: be

" tween king and people ?" and the affirmative was carried 

by fifty-three againft forty-fix; a proof that the tories 

were already lofing ground. The next qucfiion was, 

" Whether king J ames had broken that original con

" tract ?" and after a flight oppofition, the affirmative 

prevailed. The lords proceeded to take into confidera

tion the word abdicated; and it was carried, that diferted 

was more proper. The concluding qucftion was, "Whe

t' th~r king J ames havin~ broken the original contraCt, 

'"' and 
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C » A P., " and defirted the government, the throne was therebv 
J.:X:.Xf. 11 

'---v---1'' vacant?" This qyefl:ion was debated with more heat 
f'S-~· anq contention than any of the former ; a nd upon a divi

flon, the tories prcv.ailed by eleven voices, and it was 
carried to omit the lafi: article, with regard to the vacancy 

of tbe throne. The vote was fent back to the commons 

with thefe amendments. 

' THE earl of Danby had entertainecl the proj a of be .. 

~owing the crown folely upon the princefs of Orange, 
and of admitting her as hereditary legal fuccd for to king 
James: Paffing by the infant prince as illegi timate or 

fuppofititious. His change of party in the laH: q uefiion 

gave the tprie~ fq con{ideraqle a majority in t;1c nu mLer 
of voices. 

Frmconfe- THE commons frill infi!ted on their own vote, and fent 
;~~:rt!:- · up reafons, why the lords lhould dep'lr!: from their 

ho·~1.. amendments. The lords were not convinced ; and i~ 
was neceffilry to have a free conference, in order to fettl!! 
this controverfy. N ever furely was nat ional debate more 
important, or managed by more able fpeakers; yet is one 
furprifc.d to find the topics, infifted on by both fides, fo 
frivolous ; more refcmbling the verbal Jifputcs of the 
fchools than the folid reafonings of fiatefmen and legif

lators. In public .tranfactions of fuch co.pfequence, the 

true motives, which produce ~ny meafure~ are feldom 
avowed. The whigs, now the ruling party, having 
united with the tories, in order to bring ·about the revo

lution, had fo much deference for their new allies, as no; 

to infifr, that the crown lliould be declared forfeited, on 
account of the king's mal-adminifiration : Such a declara
tion, they thought, would imply too exprefs a cenfure 

of the old tory principles, and too open a preference of 
their own. They agreed, therefore, to confound toge
ther the king"s ahufing his power, and his withdrawing 

from the kingdom; and they called the whole an akdica-

tiQtl i 
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ti~n; as if he had given. a virtual, tho-qgh not a verbal, c H A n .. 
'c~nfent to dethroning ~imfelf. The tories took advan- ~;XI. ! 

~age of this obvious impropriety, which had been occa- ~6~$· 

fioned merely by the complaifance or prudence of the 
whigs; and they infifl:~d upon the word defcrtion, as 

more fignificant and intelligible. It was retorted on them, 

that, however that e~preffion might be j~fily applied to 

' ~he king's ~ithdrawing himfelf, it could not, with any 

propriety, be ex ten de~ to his v}olatio~ of the fundamental 

la~s. And thus both p~rt~es, while they warped their 

principles from regard to their aptagonjfts, and from pru

dential confiqerations, lofl: the praife of confiftence and 

~niformity. 

THE managers for the lords next infifl:ed, that, even 

allowing the king's abufe of power to be equivalent to an 

abdication, or in other words, to a civil death, it could 

~perate no otherwife than his voluntary refignation or his 

natural death ; and could only make way for the next 

fucceffor. It was a maxim of Englilh law, that the throne 

was never vacant ; but infl:antly, upon the demife of one 

king, was filled with his legal heir, who was entitled to 

all the authority of his predeceffor. And however young 
pr unfit for government the fucceffor, however unfortu
nate in his fituation, though he were even a captive in the 

hands of public enemies; yet no juft reafon, they thought, 

could be affigned, why, without any default of his own, 

he 1hould lofe a crown, to which, by birth, he was 

fully intitled. The managers for t~e commons might 
have oppofed this reafoning by many fpecious and even 

folid arguments. They might have faid, that the great 

fecurity for allegiance being merely opinion, any fcheme 

~f fettlement fhould be adopted, in which, it was moft 
probable, the people would acquiefce and perfevere. 

That though, upon the natural death of ~king, whofe 

~~~in~ftratio~ had been agreeable to the laws, many and 
t great 
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c H A P. great inconveniencies would be endured rather than ex
~ elude his lineal fucccffor; yet the cafe was not the far:ne, 

1619. when the people had been obliged, by their revolt, to de
throne a prince, whofe illegal meafures had, , in every 
circumfrance, violated the confritution. That in thefe 
extraordinary revolutions, the government reverted, in 
fome degree, to its firfr principles, and the community 
acquired a right of providing for the public interefr by 
expedients, which, on other occafions, might be deemed 
violent and irregular. That the recent ufe of one extra
ordinary remedy reconciled the people to the practice of 
another, and more familiarized their minds to fuch li
cences, than if the government had run on in its ufual 
tenor. And that king J ames, having carried abroad his 
fon, as well as withdrawn himfeif, had given fuch juil: 
provocation to the kingdom, had voluntarily involved it 

in fuch difficulties, that the interefrs of his family were 
j ufrly facrificed to the public fettlement and tranquillity. 
Though thefe topics (eem reafonable, they were entirely 

forborne by the whig managers; both bccaufe they im
plied an ackno.wiedgment of the infant prince's legiti· 
macy, which it was agreed to keep in obfcurity, and be
caufc they contained too exprefs a condemnation of tory 
principles. They were content to maintain the vote of 
the commons by lhifts and evafions ; and both fides part
ed at lafr without coming to any agreement. 

BuT it was impoffible for the public to remain long in 
the prcfent fituation. The perfcverance, therefore, of .... 
the lower houfe obliged .the lords to comply; and by the 
defertion of fome peers to the whig party, the vote of the 
commons, without any alteration, paffed by a majority 
of fifteen in the upper houfe, and received the fantlion of 
e-.rery part of the legiilature, which then fubfifrcd. 

IT happens unluckily for thofe, who maintain an ori
gipal contract betvvccn the magifirate and people, that 

great 
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great revolutions of government, and new fettlements of c H A P.,. 
.., a . I cl n d . h r h LXXI. 
civil conuitutiOns, are common y con u~te Wit 1UC '--v---J 

violence, tumult, and diforder, that the public voice can 16!,. 

fcarcely ever be heard; and the opinions of .the citizens 

are at that time lefs attended to than even in the common 

courfe of adminifiration. The prefent tranfactions in 
England, it mufi be confeffed, are a fingular exception to 

this obfervation. The new elections had been carried on 

with great tranquillity and freedom: The prince had 

ordered the troops to depart from all the towns, where 

the voters affembled ': A tumultuary petition . to the two 

houfes having been promoted, he took care, though the 

petition was calculated for his advantage, effectually 

to fupprefs it: He entered into no intrigues, either with 

the electors or the members: He kept himfelf in a total 

filence, as if he had been no wife concerned in thefe 

tranfactions : And fo far from forming cabals with the 

leaders of parties, he difdained even to befiow carelfes on 

thofe, whofe affifiance might be ufeful to him. This 

conduB: was highly mcri orious,' and di coveretl great 

moderation and m:1gnanimity; even though the prince 

unfortunately, through the whole courfe of his life, ~nd 

on every occafion, was noted for an addrcfs fo cold, dry, 

and diftant, that it w,.s very difficult for him, on account 

of any intereft, to foften or familiarize it. 
AT length,' the prince deigned to break filence, and to 

exprefs, though in a private manner, his fentiments on 

the prefent fituation of affairs. He called together Hali

fax, Shrewfbury, Danby, and a few more; and he told 

them, that, having been invited ovc.r to refrore their 

1iberty, he had engaged in this cnterprize, and haU a 

)aft happily effeCted his purpofe. That it belonged to the 

parliament, now chofen and alfembled with freedom, to 

concert meafures for the public fettlement; and he pre

tended not to interpofe in their determinations. 1."'hat he-
he:.lr 
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C H A P. heard of feveral fchemes propofed for eftabliiliing the go:.: 

LXXI. 
'--v---' vernment : Some infifted on a regent ; others were defirous 

1689· of beftowing the crown on the princefs: It was their 
concern alone to chufe the plan of adminiftration mofr 
agreeable or advan~ageous to them. That if they judged 
it proper to fettle a regent, he had no objeCtion: He only 
thought it incumbent on him to infotm them, that he 
was determined not to be the regent, nor ever to engage 
in a fcherne, which, he knew, would be expofed to fulh 
infuperable difficulties. That no man could have a jufler 
or deeper fenfe of the princefs's merit than he was im
preffed with ; but he would rather remain a private per
fon than enjoy a crown, which muft depend on the will 
or life of another. And that they muft therefore make 
account, if they were inclined to either of thefe two plans 
of fettlement, that it would be totally out of his power 

to affift them in carrying it into executioH : His affairs 
abroad were too important to be abandoned for fo preca.: 

rious a dignity, or even to allow him fo much lelfure as 
wou.id be requifitc to introduce order into their, disjointed 

government. 

THESE views of the prince weie feconded by the prin
cefs hcrfclf, who, as ilic poffdfed many \'irtues, v1as 3 

mofl: obfequious wife to a bufband, w:ho, in the judgment 
of the generaHty of her iex, would have appeared fo little 
attractive and amiable. All confiderations were negleCted, 
when they.came in competition with what ihc deemed her 
duty to the prince. When Danby and others of her parti· 
zans wrote her an account of their fchemes and proceed
ing;, fhe expreffed great difpleafure; and even tranfmit

ted their letters to her hufband, as a facrifice to conjugal 
fidelity. The princefs Anne alfo concurred in the fame 

· plan for the public fettlement; and being promifed an 
ample revenue, was content to be pofiponed in the fuc
ceffion to the crown. And as the title of her infant bro-

ther 
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ther was, in the prefent efiablifhment, entirely negleCted, C H ~ • 

{he might, on the whole, deem herfelf, in point of interefr, ~ 
a gainer by this revolution. I-58-g. 

'rH , chief parties, therefore, being agreed, the con- sml~~ 
vention pafled a bill, in which they fettlcd the crown on of the 

- crown. 
the prince and princcfs of Orange, the foie adminifi:ration 
to remain in the prince : The princefs of Denmark to 

fucceed after the death of the prince and princefs of 

Orange; her pofterity after thofe of the princefs, but be
fore thofe of the prince by any other wife. The conven
tion annexed to this fettlement of the crown a declaration 

of rights, where all the points, which had, of late years, 

been difputed between the king and people,- were finally 

determined ; and the powers of roy·ai prerogative were 

more narrowly circumfcribed and more exactly defined, 

than in any former period of the Engliili government. 

·:f * 

THUS h:we we feen, through the courfe of four Manners. 
. . l fr I . . d b arts and 

te1gns, a contmua rugg e m am tame etween the fcien.ces. 

crown and the people: Privilege and prerogative were 
ever at variance : And both parties, bdide the prefent 

objeCt of difpute, had many latent claims, which, on a 

favourable occafion, they produced againfl: their advcr-
faries. Governments too fl:eady and uniform, as they are 

feldom free, fo are they; in the judgment of fome, at
tended with an0thcr fenfible inconvenience: They a-bate 

the aCtive powers of men; deprefs courage, invention, 

and genius ; and produce an univerfal lethargy in the 

people. Though this opinion may be juft, l the flutlua-

tion and conteft, it muft be allowed, of the Engli!h go

vernment were, during thefe reigns, much too violent 
both 
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c H A P. both for the repofe and fafety of the people. Foreign 
LXXI. Jr • h . . h . ] 1 n d 
~ auarrs, at t at time, were e1t er entire y neg cc~e , or 

J68g. managed to pe'rnicious purpofes: And in the domefiic 
admini:lhation there was felt a continued fever, either 
fecret or manifefr; fometimes the mofr furious convulfions 
and difordcrs. 'I' he revolution forms a new epoch in the . 
conftitution; and was probably attended with confeq uencc~ 
more advantageous to the people, than barely freeing 
them from an except ion able adminifrration. By deciding 
many important quefrions in favour of liberty, and ftill 
more, by that great precedent of depofing one king, and 
eflablilhing a new family, it gave fuch an afcendant to 
popular principles, as has put the nature of the Englilh 
confritution beyond all controverfy. And it may juftly 
be affirmed, without any danger of exaggeration, that 
we, in this ifland, have ever fince enjoyed, if not the befl: 
fyfrem of government, at leafl the mofl entire fyfi:em of 
liberty, that ever was known amongfr mank.ind. 

'ro decry with fuch violence, as is affected by fome, 
the whole line of Stuart; to maintain, that their admi
nifrration was one continued encroachment on the incon
tifiible rights of the people; is not giving due honour to 
that great event, which not only put a period to their 
hereditary fucceffion, but made a new fettlement of the 
whole confiitution. The inconveniencies, fuffered by 

the people under the two fidl: reigns of that family (for 

in the main they were fortunate) proceeded in a great 
meafure from the unavoidable fituation of affairs; and 
fcarcely any thing could have prevented thofe events, but 
fuch vigour: of genius in the fovereign, attended with 
fuch good fortune, as might have enabled him entirely 
to overpower the liberties of his people. \Vhile the par
liaments, in thofe reigns, were taking advantage of the 
neceffities of the prince, and attempting every ieffion to 
abolilh, or circumfcribe, o1· define, fome prerogative of 

the 
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the crown, and innovate in the ufual tenor of r-overn- c H A r. 
. '{XTh Id b .n. d b 1 0 • LXXI. ment: vv at cou c expeL-Le , ut t 1at the pnnce ..._____,_,...._...j 

would exert himfclf, in defending, againfl: fuch inveterate J63g. 

enemies, an authority, which, during the mofi regular 

courfe of the former Englilh government, had been ex-
ercifcd without difpute or controverfy? And though 
Charles Il. in · I 67 2, may with reafon be deemed the 

aggreffor, nor is it poffible to jufl:ify his condutl:; yet 

were there fdme motive~ furely, which could engage a 

prince, fo foft and indolent, and at the fame time f..> 
judicious; to attempt fuch hazardous ent~rprizcs. He 
felt, that public affairs had re:!ched a fituation, at which 
they coulu not poffibly remain without fome farther inno-
\'ation. Frequent parliaments were become almofr ab-

folutely neceffary to the conduCting of public bufinefs ; 
yet thefe affemblies were fiii1, in the j udgmcnt of the 
royalifis, much inferior in dignity to the fovereign, whom 
they feemed better calculated to . counfel than controul. 

The crown fiill poffeffed confiderablc power of oppofing 
parliaments; and had not as yet acquired the means or 
influencing them. Hence a continual jcalou(y between 
thefe parts of the Iegiflature : He1ice the inclination mu-
tually to take advantage of each other's neceffitics : 

Hence the impoffibility,- under which the king lay, of 
finding minifiers; who could at once be fcrviceablc and 

• faithful to him. If he followed his own choice in ap

pointing his fervants, without regard to their parliamen

tary in~erefi, a refraCtory feHion was inftantly to be 
expeCted : If he chafe. them from among the leaders of 

popular affemblies~ they either lofi their influence with 

the people, by adhering to the crown, or they betrayed 
the crown,· in order to preferve their influence. Neither 
Hambden, whom Charles I. was willing to gain at any 
price ; nor Shaftefbury, whom Charles ll. after the po
pi!h plot, attempted to · engage in his counfels, would 

VoL. V IH. Y renounce 
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C H A P. renounce their popularity for the precarious, and, as they 
LXXr. . . . . . 
~ efi:een1cd It, decettful favour of the prmce. The root of 

1689. their authority they frill thought to lie in the parliament; 

and as the. power of that affembly was not yet uncontroul

able, they frill refolved to augment it, though at the ex

pence of the royal prerogatives. 

IT is no wonder; that thefe events have long, by the 

re~refentations of faction, been extremely clouded and 

obfcured. N a man has yet arifen, who has payed an 

entire regard to truth, and has dared to expofe her, with

out covering or clifguife, to the eyes of the prejudiced 

public. Even that party amongft us, which boafi:s of 
the higheft regard to liberty, has not poffeffed fufficient 

liberty of thought in this particular; nor has been able 

to decide impartially of their owa merit, compared with 

that of their ;mtagonifts. More noble perhaps in their 

ends, and highly beneficial to mankind; they mufl: alfo 

be allowed to have often been lefs juftifiable in the means, 

and in many of their entcrprizcs to have payed more re

gard to political than to moral confiderations. Obliged 

to court the favour of the populace, they found it necd

fary to comply with their rage and folly; and have even~ 

on many occafions, by propagating calumnies, and by pro

moting violence, ferved to infatuate, as well as corrupt 

that people, to whom they made a tender of liberty and 

jufl:ice. Charles 1. was a tyrant, a papif!, and a con· 

triver of the Iriili ma!facre : The eh urch of England was 

relapfing fafi into idolatry: Puritanifm was the only tru~ 

religion, and the covenant the favourite objeCt of hea

venly regard. Through thefe delufions the party pro· 

ceeded, and, what may feem wonderful, fl:ill to the 

encreafe of law and liberty; till they reached the impo

fiure of the popifh plot, a fitl:ion which exceeda the ordi

nary bounds of vulgar credulity. But however fingular 

thefe events may appear, there is rea11y nothing altoge-
ther 
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ther new in any .period of modern hiflory: And it is re& c H A P. 

markable, that trlbunitian arts, though fometimes ufeful ~ 
in a free conflitution, have ufual1y been fuch as men of Ib2g.· 

probity and honour could not bring themfelves either to 

praB:ice or approve. The other faction, which, fince the 
revolution, has been obliged to cultivate popularity, fame-
times found it neceffary to employ like artifices. 

THE Whig party~ for a courfe of near feventy years, 
has, almofr without interruption, enjoyed the whole au
thority of government ; and no honours or offices could 
be obtained but by their countenance and protection. But 

this event, which, in fome particulars, has been advan
tageous to the Hate, has proved deftructi ve to the truth of 
hiftory, and has efl:ablilhed many grofs falfehoods, which 
it is unaccountable how any civilized nation could have 
embraced with regard to its domefi:ic o::;currences. Com
pofitions the mofi: defpicable, both for fi:yk and matter, 

have been extolled, and propagated, and read; as if they 
had equalled the mofr · celebrated remains of antiquity Y. 

And forgetting that a regard to liberty, though a laudable 
paffion, ought commonly to be fubordinate to a reverence 
for eftablilhed government, the prevailing fatlion has ce
lebrated only the partizans of the former, who purfued 
as their object the perfeCtion of civil foc iety, 4.lnd has ex

tolled them at the ex pence of their antagonifi:s, who main
tained thofe maxims, that are effential to its very ex ifience. 
But extremes of all kinds arc to be avoided; and though 

no one will ever pleafe either faCtion. by moderat~ opinions, 

it is there we are moft likcl y to meet with truth and cer
tainty. 

Wi than fubjoin to this general view of the Englilh 
government, fome account of the fiate of the finances, 

llrms, trade, manners, arts, between the refi:oration and 
r.e\ .. olu tio n. 

Y S · k as R apin Thoyras, Lcekt, Sid::ey, .H~adley~ &,, 
y 2 THE 
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1 

P, THE revenue of Charles II. as fettled by the long 

~parliament, was put upon a very bad footing. It was 

J68g, too fmall, if they intended to make him independant in 
the common courfe of his adminiftration : It was too 

large, and fettled during too long a period, if . they re

folved to keep him in entire dependance. , The great 

debts of the republic, which were thrown upon that 

prince; the neceffity of fupplying the naval and military 

frores, which were entirely exhaufted z; that of repairing 

and furnifhing his palaces; All thefe caufes involved the 

king in great difficulties immediately after his reftoration; 

and the parliament was not fuffici ently liberal in fu-pply

ing him. Perhaps too he had contracted fome debts 

abroad ; and his bounty to the diftreffed cavaliers, though 

it did not correfpond either to their fervices or expetl:a

tions, could not fail, in tome degree, to exhaufi his 

treafury. The extraordinary fums, granted the king 

during the firft years, did not fuffice for thefe extraordi

nary expences; and the excife and cuH:oms, the only con

fl:ant revenue, amounted not to nine hundred thoufand 

pounds a-year, and fell much lhort of the ordinary bur

thens of government. The addition of hearth-money in 

1662, and of other two branches in I 669 and 1670, 

brought up the revenue to one million three hundred 

fifty-eight thoufand pounds, as we learn from lord Dan

by's account: But the fame authority informs us, that the 

year I y ex pence of government was at that time one million 

three hundred eighty-feven thoufand feven hundred and 

feventy pounds a; without mentioning contingencies, which 

are always confiderable, even under the moft prudent ad-

z Lord Clarendon's fpeech to the parliament, Oct. g, 1665. 
a Ralph's Hiftory, vd. i. p. 288. We learn from that lord's Memoin, 

p. a. that the receipts of the Exchequer, during fix years, from 1673 to 

1679, were about eight millions two hundred thoufand pounds, or one million 
three hundred fixty.fix thoufand pounds a-)ear, See Jikewife, P• t6g. 

miniftration. 
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miniftration. Thofe branches of revenue, granted in 1669 C H A P. 
LXXI. 

and 1670, expired in 168o, and were never renewed by~ 
parliament: They were computed to be above two hun- x689, 

dred thoufand pounds a-year. It mu£l: be allowed, becaufe 

a!ferted by all cotemporary authors of both parties, and 

even confe!fed by himfelf, that king Charles was fame-

what profufe and negligent. But it is likewife certain, 
that a very rigid frugality was requifite to fupport the go
vernment under fuch difficultiEs. It is a familiar rule in 
all bufinefs, that every man lhould be payed, in proportion 

to the trufr repofed in him, and to the power, which he 
enjoys; and the nation foon found reafon, from Charles's 
dangerous connexions with France, to repent their de
parture from that prudential maxim. Indeed, could the 
parliaments in the reign of Charles I. have been induced 
to relinquilh fo far their old habits, as to grant that prince 
the fame revenue which was voted to his fucce!for, or had 
thofe in the reign of Charles II. conferred on him as large 

a revenue as was enjoyed by his brother, all the diforders 
in both reigns might eafily have been prevented, and pro-
bably all reafonablc conceffions to liberty might peaceably 
have been obtained from both monarchs. But thefe a!fetn- · 

I 

blies, unacquainted with public bufinefs, and often aCl:u~ 
atrd by faction and fanaticifm, could never be made . 
fenfi!Jle, but too late and by fatal experience, of the incef-
f nt change of times and fituations. The French ambaffador 
informs his courr, that Charles was very well fatis-ficd 
with .his !hare of power, could the parliament have been 
induced to make him tolerably eafy in his revenue b. 

IF we d1:imatc the ordinary revenue of Charles II. at 
one million two hundred thoufand pounds a-year during 
his whole reign, the computation will rather exceed than 

fall below the true value. The convention parliament, 

after all the fums, .which they had granted the king to-

h Dalrympie' s Appendix, p. I4Z• 

y3 wards 
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c H A P. wards the payment of old debts, threw, the Iafi: day or 
LXXI. h . . d b h" . ·r '--v---' t etr meetmg, a e t upon I m, amountmg to one m1 -

J689. lion feven hundred forty three thoufand two hundred 

fixty-tbree pound& c. All the extraordinary fums, which 

were afterwards voted him by parliament, amounted to 

eleven millions four hundred forty-three thoufand four 

hundred and feven pounds; which, divided by twenty

four, the number of years which that king reigned, make 

four hundred feventy-fix thoufand etght _hundred and 

eight pounds a-year. During that time, ~e had two 

violent wars to fuil:ain with the Dutch; and in 1678, be 
made expenfive preparations for a war with France. In . 
the firft Dutch war, both France and Denmark were 

allies to the United Provinces, and the naval armaments 

in England were very great; fo that it is impoffible he 

could have fecretcd any part,_ at leafi: any confiderab!e 

part, of the fums,_ wn.ich were th~n voted him by parlia .. 

ment. 

To thefe fums vve muft add about one million two 

hundred thoufand pounds, which had been detained from 

the bankers on fhutting up the Exchequer in 1672. The 
king payed fix per cent. for this money during the reft 

of his reig~ d. It is re~arkable, that, notwithfianding 

this violent breach of faith, the king, two years afte~, 

borrowed money at eight per cent; the fame rate of in

tereft which he had pay~d before that event c. A proof, 

that public credit, infiead of being of fo delicate a nature, 

as we.are apt to imagine, is,.in reality, fo hardy and robu~; 
that it is ve(y difficult to dcfiroy it. 

THE. revenue of James was raifed by the parliameP-t 
to about one million eight hundred and fifty thoufand 

pounds f; and his income as duke of York, being added, 

made the whole :1mount to two millions a year; a fum 

e Journals, :z.gth of Dt'cember, 166o. d Danby'~ M•moirs, p. 7• 
~ la. P• 65. f jo ... rn. tft oi March, 16S9. 

well 
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well proportioned to the public neceffities, but enjoyed C H A. P. 

l>y him in too indcpendant a manner. The national debt ~ 
~t the revolution amounted to one million fifty-four thou· 1689. 

fand nine hundred twenty-five pounds g. 

THE militia fell much to decay during thefe two reigns, 

partly by the policy of the kings, who had entertained a 

diffidence of ~heir fubjech, partly by that ill-judged law, 

which limited the king's power of mufiering and array

ing them. In the beginning, h.owever, of Charles's 

reign, the militia was frill deemed formidable. De Wit 

having propofed to the French king an invafion of Eng

land during the firft Dutch war, that monarch replied, 

that fuch an attempt would be entirely fruitlefs, and 

woulq tend only to unite the Engli!h. In a few days, 

faid J1e, after our landing, there will be fifty thoufand 

men at leafl: uron us h. 

CH.I\RLES in the beginning of his reign had in pay 

near five thoufand men, of guards and garrifons. At the 

end 9f his reign he augmented this number to near eight 

thoufand. J ames on Monmouth's .rebellion had on foot 

about fifteen thoufand men ; and when the prince of 

Orange invaded him, there were no fewer th~n thirty 

thoufand regular troops in England. 

Tfi.E ~pglifh navy, during the greater part of Char]es,'s 

reign, made a confidcrable figure, for number of lhipt;, 

valour of the men, aQd conduct of the commanders. Even' 

in 1678, the Re~t ~onfified of eighty-three fhips i; be

fides thirty, which were at that time on the fiocks. . On 
the king's reftoration he found only fixty-thrce ve!fels of 

~ll fizes k~ During the Jatt~r part of Charlcs.'s reign, the 
pavy fell fqm,ewhat to decay, by reafon of the narrow

nets of t~e king's revenue: But James 2 focn after h~s 

acceffion, reftare? it to its former .power and ~Jory; and 

g Joum ~'::l~~ of March, 1689. 4 O'Efiradc,s, 2o:h of Octob~r, 1666. 

l l'~fYS 's Memoirs, p. "' ~ Memoir~ of Englith a{l"airs chiefly nav, l. 
Y -i .. , . · befor, 
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c H A r. before he left the throne, carried it much farther. The 
~~adminifiration of the admiralty under Pepys, is frill re-

16&9. garded as a rnodel for order and ceconomy. 1 he fleet a~ 

the revolution confified of one hundred feventy-three 
vdf~ ls of all fi~es; and required forty-two thoufand fea
men to ma11 it 1• That king, when Duke of J;'"ork, had 
been the firfr inventor of fea·fignals. The military ge
nius, during thcfe two reigns, had not totally decayed 
among the young nobility. Dorfet, Mulgrave, Rochefier, 
not to mention Offory, fcrvea on board the fleet, and 
were prefent in the n:ofi: ft.rious engageme~ts againfl: the 
Dutch. . 

THE commerce and riches of England did never, 
cl uring any period, encreafe fo faft as from the reftora
tion to the revolution. The two Dutch wars, by dif
turbing the trade of that republic, prof!Ioted the naviga
t ion of this ifland ; and after Charles had made a feparate 
peace with the States, his fuhjeCl:s enjoyed unmolefteq 

the trade of Europe. The on1 y difturbance, which they 
rnet wi~h, was from a few French privateers, who infefted 
the channel ; and Charles interpo!ed not i1.1 behalf of his, 
fubjeCts vvith fufficient fpirit and vigour. The recovery 
or con_q uefl: of New York ·and the J erfeys was a confi
derable acceffion to he Hrength and fecurity of the Eng-
1ifh colonies; and, together with the fcttlement of Pen

filvania and Carolina, which, ~as , effceted during tha; 
·eign, exte:1 .... ed the Englifh empire in America. The 
periccutions of the diflenters, o~ more properly fpeak; 
i1,1t;, the rdhaints impofed upon them, contributed to. 
augment and people thcfe colonies. Dr. Davenant af
fir .s 111

, that the fhipping of England more than doubled 
during thefe twenty-eight years. Seve.r:al new manufac
tures were eH:a.blilhed ; in iron, brafs, filk, hats, glafs, 

I L ives of the admirals, vol. ii, p. 476, .111 Di!courfe on..the public 
revenues, part ii, p, 29, 33, 36, · 

paper, 
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paper, &c ... One Brewer, leaving tpe Low Countries, c H A P. 

when they were threatened with a French conqueft, ~ 
brought the art of dying woollen cloth into England, and ¥68g. 

by that improvenrent faved the nation great fums of 

money. The encreafe of coinage during thefe two reigns 

was ten millions two hundred fixty-one thoufand pounds. 

A board ' of trade was erected in 1670; and the earl of 

Sandwich was made prefident. 9harles revived and fup-
ported the charter of the Eaft-India company; a meafure 
whofe utility is by fome thought doubtful : He granted 

a charter to the Hudfon's Bay company; a meafure pro-

bably hurtful. • 

WE learn from Sir Jofiah Child n~ that in I688 there· 

were on the Change more men worth Io,ooo pounds 

than there were in 1650 wo!th a thoufand '; that 500 
pounds with a daughter was, in the latter pet iod, deemed 

a larger portion than 2000 in the former; that gentie

women, in thofe earlier times, thought themfelves well 
cloathed in a ferge gownJ which a chambermaiJ woul(.J, 

in 1688, be afi1amed to be r~en in; and that, befides the 

great encreafe of rich cloaths, plate, jewels, and houfe
hold furniture, coaches were in that time augmented a 

hundred fold. 
THE duke of Buckingham introduced from Venice the 

manufacture of glafs and chrifial into England. Prince 
~upcrt was alfo an encourager of ufeful arts and ma!1u
factures: He himfelf was the inventor of etching. 

rrHE fidt law for ereCting turnpikes \vas pa!fed in 

1662 : The placea of the turnpikes were \Vadefmill, 

Caxton, and Stilton : But the gen~ral and great improve

ment of highways took not place till the reign of 

Gcorge II. 
lN 1663, was paff'ed the firft law for allowing the 

~xporta.tion of foreign coin and bullion. 

~rief obfervations1 &c •. 

IN 
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c H A P. · IN 1667 was concluded the firft American treaty 
LXXI. E 1 cl cl s . Th' d ~between ng an an p~m : Is treaty was ma e 

1689. more general and complete in 1670. The two fiates 

then renounced all right of trading with each others 

colonies; and the title of England was acknowledged to 

all the territories in America, of which !he was then pof

fdfed. 

THE French king, about the beginning of Charles's 

reign, laid fome impofitions on Englilh commodities: 

And the Englilh, partly difpleafed with this innovation, 

partly moved by their animofity againfi France, retali

ated, by laying fuch reftraints on the commerce with that 

kingdom as amounted almofr to a prohibition. They 

formed calculations, by which they perfuaded them
felves, that they were lofers a million and a half or near 

two millions a year by the French trade. But no 

good effeB:s were found to refult from thcfc refiraints, 

~nd i-n k.ing J ames's reign they were taken off by par
liament. 

~ORD GLARENDON te11s us, that, in 1665, when 
money, in confequence of a treaty, was to be remitted 
to the bi!hop of Munfier, it was found, that the whole 

trade of England could not fupp1y above J coo pounds a 

month to Frankfort and Cologne, nor above 20,000 

pounds a month to Hamburgh: rrhefc fums appear f~r

prifingl y fmall o. 

AT the fame time that the boroughs of England were 

deprived of their privileges, a like attempt ;.vas q1ade 

on the colonies. King James recalled the charters, by 

which their liberties were fecured ; and he fcnt over 

gm·ernors invefted with abfolute power. The arbitraty 

· .principles of that monarch appr~r in every part of h!s 

ad~iniftrati,m. 
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THE people, during thefe two reigns, were, in a great c H A P. 

meafure, cured of that wild fanaticifm, by which they~ 
had formerly been fo much agitated. \Vhatever new 168·9. 

vices they might acquire, it may be quefiioned, whether, 

by this ch~nge, they were, in the main, much lofers in 

point of morals. By the example of Charles II. and ..the 

cavaliers, licentioufnefs and debauchery became prevalent 

in the nation. The pleafures of the table were much 

purfued. Love was treated more as an appetite than a 
paffion. The one fex began to ab~te of the national 

fharacter of chafiity, without being able to jnfpire the 

ether with fentiment or delicacy. 

THE abufes in the former age, arifing from over

firai~ed pretenfions to piety, had much propagated the 

fpirit of irreligion ; and many of the ingenious men of 

~his period lie t,mdcr th.e imputation of deifm. Bclides 

wits and fcholars by profeffion, Shaftdbury, Halifax, 

Buckingham, Mulgrave, Sunderla,nd, Eflex, Rochcficr, 

S_iJn_e¥, ,.femple arc fuppofed to have adol)tcd thefc l)rin-

ciples. · 
THE fJmC faCtions, which formerly difiraCleJ the 

uatio~, were revived, and exerted themfcl vcs in the mofl: 

ungenerous and unmanly enterprizcs againfl: each othe~ . 
King Charles being in h!s whole deportment a model of 

eafy and 'gentleman-like bchavio~r, impro\'ed the po!ite

nefs of ~he nation; as n:tu':h as faClion, which_ of all 

things is mo!l: defiructive to that virtue, could p_offibl y 
permit. His courticrs were lon.g diftinguifhable i~ Eng

land by their obliging and agreeable manners. 
TILL the revolution, the liberty of the prcfs was very 

imperfeCtly enjoyed in England,, and during a ve1 y flwrt 

period. The fiar-chamber, while that court fubfi11rJ., 

put effeetual rdl:raints upon printing. On the fupprcfiton 

of thlt tribuna) in 16.p ), the l~ng 1,1arliaAJ1Cl1 t, artcr their 

ru11~ure 
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c H A P. rupture with the king, affumed the fame power with 
. LXXI. d h }' . f b k d h. h . ~ regar to t e 1cencmg o oo s ; an t IS aut onty was 

16i9. continued during all the period of the republic and pro
tecl:odhip 0 • Two years after the rcftoration, an act was 
paffed, reviving the republican ordinances. This aCl: 
expired in I 6719; but was revived in the firfl: of king 
James. The liberty of the pr"fs did not even com
mence \Vith the revol~tion. It was not till 1694, 
that the reft;aints were taken off; to the great difpleafure 

of the king, and his minifters, who, feeing no where, in 
any government, during prefent or paft ages, any ex
ample of fuch unlimited freedom, doubted much of its 
falutary effeCl:s, and probably thought, that no books or 
writings would ever fo much improve the general under
flanding of men, as to render it fafe to entruft them with 
an indulgence fo eafily abufed. 

IN 1677, the old law for burning heretics was re
pealed; a prudent meafure, while the nation was in 
continual dread of the return of popery. 

AMIDST the thick cloud of bigotry and ignorance, 
. which overfpread the nation, during the commonwealth 

and proteCl:orfhip, there were a few fedate philofophers, 
who, in the retirement of Oxford, cultivated their reafon, 
and eftabliihed conferences for the mutual communication 
of their difcoveries in phyfics and geometry. vVilkins, ~ 
clergyrl)an, who had married Cromwel's fifrer, and was 
afterwards bifhop of Chefter, promoted thefe philofophi
cal converfations. Immediately after the refi:oration, 
thefe men p:-ocured a patent, and having enlarged their 

number, were denominated the Royal Society. But this 
patent was all they obtained from the king. Though 
Charles was a lover of the fciences, particularly chymifrry 
and mechanics; he animated them by his example alone, 

c Scobell, i. 44, 134• ii, 88, zzo, 
not 
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not by his bounty. His craving ~ourtiers and mi{heffes, C H A P. 

by whom he was perpetually furrounded, engrofled all his._:..._~ 
expence, and left him neither money nor attention for 1689, 

literary merit. His contemporary, Leyvis, who fell fuort 

of the king's genius and knowledge in this particular, 
much exceeded him in liberality. BefiJcs penfions con-

ferred on learned men throughout all Europe, his aca-

demies were direCted by rules and fupported ,by falaries : 

A generofity which does great honour to his memory ; 
and in the eyes of all the ingenious part of mankind, 

will be efieemed an atonement for many of the errors of 

his reign. 'Ve may be furprized, that this example 

£hould not be more followed by princes ; fince it is cer

tain that that bounty, fo extenfive, fo benefici~I, anJ 

fo much celebrated, cofl: not this monarch fo great a fum 

as is often conferred on one ufelefs overgrown favourite 

or courtier. 
BuT though the French academy of fciences was di

reCted, encouraged and fupportcd by the fovereign, there 

arofe in England fome men of fuperior genius who were 
more than fufficient to cafi the balance, and who drev.~ 

on themfelves and on their native country the regard and 
attention of Europe. Befides Wilkins, vVren, Walli3, ' 

eminent mathematicians, Hooke, an accurate obferver by 

microfcopes, and Sydenham, the refiorer of true phyfic; 

there flourilhed during this period a Boy le and a Newton; 

men who trod, with cautious, and therefore the more 

fecure ftcps, the only road, which leads to true philo

fophy. 
BoYLE improved the pneumatic engine invented by 

Otto Guericke, and was thereby enabled to make fcveral 
new and curious experiments on the air as well as on 

other bodies : His chemifl:ry is much admired by thofe who 

are acquainted with that art: His hydrofiatics contain a 

~reater mixture of reafoning and invention with experi-
ment 
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c H A r. ment than any other of his works; but his reafoning is 
LXX I. fl 'I I 1 d . h I ~m remote from that bo dnefs an tementy, whic had 

1689. led afiray fo many philofophers. Boylc was a great par

tizan of the mechanical philofophy; a theory, which, 

by difcovering fome of the fecrets of nature, and allow

ing us to imagine the refr, is fo agreeable to the naturai 

vanity and curioftty of men. He died in 169 r, aged 6 5• 
IN Newton this illand may boafr of having produced 

the greateft and rareft genius that ever arofe for the orna

ment and infl:ruclion of the fpecies. Cautious in ad

mitting no principles but fuch as were founded on experi

ment; but refolute to adopt every fuch principle, how

ever new or unufual : From modefl:y, ignorant of his 

fuperiority above the refi of mankind ; and thence, lefs 

careful to accommodate his reafonings to common appre .. 

benfions : More anxious to- merit than acquire fame : 

He ·was from thefe caufes long unknown to the world; 

but his reputation at lafl: broke out with a lufire, which 

fcarcely any writer, during his own life-time, had ever 

before attained. While Newton feemed to draw off the 

veii from fome of the myfteries of nature, he fhewed at 
the fame time the imperfections of the mechanical philo .. 

1ophy ; and thereby reR:ored her ultimate fecrets to that 

obfcurity, in which they ever did and ever will remain. 

He died in 1727, aged 85. 

1~His age was far from being fo favourable to polite 

literature .as to the fciences. Charles, though fond of 
wit, though pofleffed himfelf of a conftderable iliare of it, 
though his tafie in ~onverfation feems to have been found 
and jufr; fervcd rather to corrupt than improve the 

poetry and eloquence of his time. vVhen the theatres 

were opened at the refroration, and freedom was again 

given to plcafantry and ingenuity; men, after fo lcng an 

Or.}bfiinence, fed on thefe delicacies with lefs taftc than 

avidity, a 1J the coarfefi and mofi: irregular fpecies of wit 

was 
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aS received by the court as well ' as by the people. The cHAP. 
LXX!. 

produB:ions, reprefented at that time on the ftage, were "--r--' 
fuch monfi:crs of extravagance and folly ; fo utterly 168~h 

defiitute of all reafon or even common fenfe; that they 

vould be the difgrac~ of Engli!h literature, had not the 

nation made atonement for its former admiration of them, 

by the total oblivion to which they are now condemned. 

The duke of Buckingham7
S Rehearfal, which expofcd 

thefe wild produCtions, feems to be a piece of ridtcule 

carried to exccfs ; yet in reality the copy fcarcely equals 

fome of the abfurdities, whtch we meet with in the 

originals a. 

THrs fcvere fatire, together with the good fenfe of 
the nation, c6rrc8.:ed, after fome time, the extravagancic~ 

of the falhionable wit ; but the productions of literature 

ftill wanted much of that corretl:nefs and delicacy, whica 

we fo much admire in the ancients, and in the French 

writers, their judicious imitators. It was indeed during 

this period chiefly, that that nation left the Englifu 
behind them in the produtl:icns of poetry, eloquencet 

hill:ory, and other branches of polite letters; and ac

quired a fuperiority, which the efforts of Engli{h writers, • 

during the fubfequent age, did more fuccefsfu1ly conteft 

with them. The arts and fciences were imported from 
Italy into this ifiand as eady as into France; and made 

at firfr more fcnfible advances. Spencer, Shakefpeare, 

Bacon, Johnfotl, were fuperior to their cotemporaries, 

who flouri£hcd in that kingdom. l\1ilton, 'Vallcr, Den

ham, Cowley, Harvey were at leaft. equal to their eo

temporaries. The reign of Charles H. which fome 
}lrepofleroufly rcprefent as our Auguftan 2ge, retarded 

the progrefs of polite liter;~ture in this ifland; and it was 

then found th~t the i:nmeafurable l.centioufnefs, lil..A 

~ Th: uke cf .Bu c:..ing!;am ,lied en the 16th 9f Aplil, 1638. 

Ju1ged 
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c H A P. dulged or rather applauded at court, was more defiruc 
LXXI. . fi d h , r. r. 
~ ttve to the re 1nc arts, t an even tne cant, nontente, 

1c89. and enthufiafm of the preceding period. 
MosT of the celebrated writers of this age remain 

monuments of genius, perverted by indecency and bad 
tafi:e; and none more than Dryden, both by rcafon of the 

greatnefs of his talents and the grofs abufe which he made 

of them. His plays, excepting a few fcenes, are utterly 

disfigured by vice or folly or both. His tranflations 

appear too much the offspring of hafte and hunger: 
E\'en his fables are ill-chofen tales, conveyed in an in

correct, though fpirited vedification. Yet amidft this 
great number of loofe productions, the refufe of our ]an~ 

guage, there are found fome [mall pieces, his Ode to St. 
Cecilia, the greater part of Abfalom and Achitophel, 

and a few more, which difcover fo great genius, fuch 

richnefs of expreffion, fuch pomp and variety of numbers, 

that they leave us equally full of reg~et and indign.ation; 

on account of the inferiority or rather great abfurdity of 

his other writings. He died in I 70 I, aged 6g. 
THE very name of Rochefier is offeniive to model! 

ears; yet does his poetry difcover fuch energy of ftyle and 

fuch poignancy of fatire, as give ground to imagine what 

fo fine a genius, had he fallen in a more happy age, ,and 

had followed better models, was capable of producing. 

~The ancie'nt fatyrifis often ufed great liberties in their 

cxpreffions ; but their freedom no more refembles the 

1icentioufnefs of Rochefrer, than the nakednefs of an 
Indian does that of a ~ommon profiitute. 

WYCHERLEY was ambitious of the reputation of wit 

and libertinifm; and he attained it : He was probably 

capable of reaching _the fame of true comedy, and in
firutl:ive ridicule. Otway had a genius finely turned to 
the pathetic; but he neither obferves firitl:Iy the rules of 

the drama, nor the rules, frill more eifcntial, of propriety 
J an~ 
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and decorum. By one fingle piece the duke of Bucking- C H A P. 

h . d" b h r. • h" d h h" . LXXI. am 1d ot great 1erv1ce to ts age an onour to tm• o.._...._..J 

felf. The earls of Mulgrave, Dorfet, ahd Rofcommon t6S9. 

wrote in a good tafie ; but their produtl:ioris are either 
feeble or carelefs. The marquefs of Halifax difcovers a 
r~fincd genius; and nothing but leifure and an inferior 
fiation feems wanting to have procured him eminence in 
literature. 

OF all the confiderable writers of this age, Sir vVilliam 
Temple is almoft the only one, that kept himfelf alto
gether unpolluted by that inundation of vice and Jicen.:. 
tioufnefs, which overwhelmed the nation. The fiyJe of 
this author, though extremely negligent, and even in
feCted with foreign idioms, is agreeable and intere!ling. 
That mixture of vanity which appears in his works, is 
rather a recommendation to them. By means of it, we 
enter into acquaintance with the charafl:er of the author,. 
fuH of honour and humanity; and fancy that we ar:r 
engaged, not in the perufal of a book, but in convcr
fation with a companion. He died in 1698, aged 70. 

THoUGH Hudibras was pub I ilhed, and probably com
pofed during the reign of Charles II. Butler may jufrly, 
as well as Milton be thought to belong to the foregoing 
period. No compofition abounds fo much as Hudibras in 
fhokes of j ufi and inimitable wit; yet are there many 
performances, which give us great or greater entertain. 
menton the whole perufal. The allufions in Butler are 
often dark and far-fetched; and though fcarcely any 
author was ever able to exprefs his thoughts in fo few 
words, he ofteri employs too many thoughts on one fub
jeet, and thereby becomes prolix after an unufual mann~r. 
It is furprizing how much erudition Butler has intro
duced with fo good a grace into a work of pleafantry and 
humour: Hudibras is perhaps one of the moft learned 
compofitions, that is to be found in ahy language. The 

VoL. VIII. Z advantaf;o, 
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c H A P. advantage which the royal caufe received frotn this 
LX X I. ~ h f · · r d r 1 [c "'-----...r--1 poe.m, in exponng t e anatlCI1m an 1a e pretences of 
1689. the former parliamentary party, was prodigious. The 

king himfelf had fo good a tafte as to be highly pleafed 

with the merit of the work, and had even got a great 

part of it by heart : Yet was he either f~ carelefs in his 

temper,. or fo little endowed with the virtue of liberality, 

or more properly [peaking, of gratitude, that he allowed 
the author, a man of virtue and probity, to live in 

obfcurity, and die in want b. Dryden is an inftance of a 
negligence of the fame kind. His Abfalom fenfibly con
.tributed to the victory, which the torics obtained over 

the whigs, after tl;e exclufion parliaments: Yet could not 

this merit, aided by his great genius, proc1.1re him an 

cftabliihment, which might exempt him from the neceffity 
of writing for bread. Otway, though a profeffed royalifr, 
could not even procure bread by his writings; and he had 
the fingular fate of dying literally of hunger. Thefe 

incidents throw a great ftain on the memory of Charles, 

who had difcernment, loved genius, was liberal of mo
ney, but attained not the praife of true generofity. 

i Butler died in J68o1 aged 6S. 
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N. B. The Roman Numerals dired: to the Volutnc, and 
the Figures to the Page. 

A 
ABBE r-L .AND s, the immediate inconveniences refulting from their 

alienation into lay-hands at the reformation, iv. 3 2 7. • 
.Ahheys, their rich revenues, iv. 184. The hofpitality exercifed by them, 

ih. See Motrajieries. 
Abbot, archbilhop, is fufpcnded and confined, for refufing to licenfe Sib

thorp's fermon on general loam, vi. 226. Is employed by the lords to 
moderate the pretenfions of the commons, in the petition of right, 
251. 

Ahhots, are excluded from their feats in the houfe of lords, iv. 205. Sec 
Manafleries. 

Ahhorrers, ard petitio1zers, an account of the origin of thofe party dillinc
tions, viii. 1 z6. The former perfecuted, and the latter countenance,cl, 
by the houfe of commons, 1 29 . 

.ANJdie is yielded to the French by the treaty of Breda, ,,ii. 423 • 

.Acca, daughter of JEUa king of De'ira, is married to Ethelfred, king of 
Bernicia, i. z6. 

Acre, a city in Palefline, befieged by the Chriflians, ii. I 3• ~ Taken by the 
affiflance of Richard I. of Eng:and, and Philip of France, 15. The 
garrifon butchered, zz • 

.Adela, daughter of killg William the. Conqueror, her iffue, £hewing the 
foundation of king Stephen's pretenfions, i. 3 5c • 

.Aa'e!frid, king of Berni ~ia, efi:ablill1es the kingdom of Northnmberi md_ 
i. z6. 40. Great fhughter .of Britifh monks by, +I. Defi:roys the \'aft 

·rnonafl:ery of Bangor, ih. Defeated and killed by Redwal kmg vt the 
Eaft A ogles, 42. . . 

.Ar§au1'1zment of parliament, di!lincHon between that by the king1 and of the 
houfe of commons by them[elve~, vi. 275, m;te. 

Admiral, lord high, an c;ccount of thofe . who filied that pofi: duri.1·~ the 
reign of Ja;ncs 1. vi. I "6. Thofe in th • rtign of Charles f. vi1 '.53· 

..lidrian, cmr.eror, builds his famous rampa1t bcn·.een Britain and Caleqonia, 
i. 1 o. Comple;ed by Severus, i6 . 

.Adrian Ill. an Englifh pope, hi~ motive , for making a grant of Irt..:land to 
Henry 11. o England, i. 4 z6 . 

..IMri•m VI. pope, his conduct to\V:Jrd the refcrmers, iv. 39· Dies. 48. 
Z z Adultrry, 
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Adultery, tl.e legal eompofition for, among our Saxon ance!lors, i. zzo. 
;.£/la, a Saxon, defea4s the Britons, and fettles in Suifex, i. 22. Sec · 

Su.ffex. 
-, anothe,r Saxon of that name, is made king of De"ira, i. z6 • 
.Jltius, why unable to lifien to the embaffy of the Britons for affifiance, 

i. '4· 
Agitators, or reprefentatives of the army, in a military parliament, cbofen, 

vii. 87. Send cornet Joyce to feize the king from Holden by, 88. 
Their meetings forbid by CromweJ, 109~ Diforders committed by 
them, 166. Are fupprefied by the generals, 167 • 

.Agnes Sorel, miftrefs of Charles VII. affifrs the queen in recovering him 
from h1s dejettion on the fiege of Orleans, iii. 141. 

Jlgricola, J ulius, finally fubdues the Britons, as far as Caledonia, i. 9· 
How he fecured their fubjeB:ion, ih. His civil inftitutio!1s, ih. 

Agriculture, evidence of the bad ftate of, in the time of Henry VHf. iv, 
z78. State of, during the reign of James I. vi. 188 • 

.Aix la Chapelle, treaty of, in refult of the triple alliance, vii. 437• 

..Alttfio, Jolin, a Polifh nobleman, being expelled, turns proteitant preacher, 
and takes refuge with his congregation in England, iv. 347• Is pro
teB:cd by the council, ib. Is forced to leave England at the acce!Iion of • 
queen Mary, 378 . 

.Alhano, the pope's legate, excommunicates prince Richard, fon of Henry 
II. for rebelling againft his father, i. 460. 

:4/bany, duke of, brother to Robert IlJ. king of Scotland, affumes tho 
adminiftration, iii 7 5. Enjoys the regal power by the death of his 
b~other and the captivity of his nephew, ih. Sends forces to the Dauphin 
of France, who defeat and kill the duke of Clarence, I 1 4• D1es, 128. 
CharaB:er of his fon Murdac, ih. 

-, duke of, is invited over by the influence of the lord Hume, to accept 
the regency of Scotland, iv. 6. The ftate of the kingdom as it 
appeared to him at his arrival, ih. Is prejudiced ag:.~inft Hume, by the 
enemies of that nobleman, 7· The young king carried off by his 
mother, ib. Lord Hume makes war againil him, and is put to death 
by him, 8. Goes over to France, ih. Returns to Scotland, .p. 
Condudes a truce with the Englifh, and returns to France, 43• Comes 
back, but his operations againH: England difconcerted, 45. Leaves Scot
land finally, ib. 

Alhemarle, earl of, foments a rebeHion of the barons againft Henry HT. 
ii. 15 3• Lofes Rocking ham caflle, but gains Fotheringay, and others, 
ih. Is excommunicated by Pandolf the legate, ib. Submit::, and is 
pardoned, I 54· 

- general Monk created duke of, vii. 350. Procures the con. 
demnation of Argyle, 368. Engages the Dutch admirals for four days, 
410. His death and charaB:er, 467, note. 

-.Aibert and Theodin appointed legates to. inquire into the murder of 
Thomas a Becket, i. 431. Their accommodation with Henry II. on the 
account of it, 432. Abfolve him, 433• 

.Alhigenfis, who they were, ii. 66>. A crufade againft them publithed by 
pope innocent IJI. ib. Exterminated, 67. 
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' Alhiney, William de, defends the cafile of Rochefte.r for the barons againft 

king John, ii. 93· Is obliged to furrender, ib. 
Alcuin, a clergyman, fent by 0.ffd, king of Mercia, to the emperor Char

lemagne, and becomes his preceptor in the fciences, i. 50. 
Alderman and Earl, fynonimous terms in the Slxon laws- and annals, i. 

576 • 
.dldred, archbiiliop of York, crowns king Haro1d, i. I 79· Crowns Wi.l

liam the Conqueror, 236. Dies of grief, 2~7· 
Ale, its price in the reign of Henry HT. ii. 2 :!4 • 
.dlenfon, befieged by John king of England, 1i. so. The fieze raifed by 

the addrefs of Philip of ·France, 5 I. 
- duke of, created duke of Anjou, v. 239· 
Alexander H. pope, his motives for decl.ring in favour of the Norman 

invafion, i. 185. 256. Sends Ermenfruy, legate to William the con
queror, ib. 

- Ill. pope, driven from Rome, by the anti- pope Vittor IV. ! . 3 8 r. 
AbjeCl: honours paid to, by the kings cf France and England, ih. 
Annuls the con!litutions of Clarendon, 39n. Deceives the intentions 
of Henry H. in the grant of a legantine commiffion, ib. His honourable 
reception of archbifhop Becket, and cool behaviour to Henry's embaffy, 
403. Attempts by his nuncios to reconcile them, 4-10. Appeafed by 
Henry's fubmiffions on the occ:1fion of Beckct's murder, 420. Canonizes 
Becket, 421. lffues bulls at Henry's defire ag:>inll: his fons, 4 ~ 7. 

-IV. pope, publiilies a crufade ag-1inil: Sicily, ii. 173• His levies 
on the Englifu clergy to carry it on, ib. Threatens the kingdom with 
an interdiCl: for non-payment of his demands, 17 4· 

- VI. pope, fends a nuncio to engage Henry VII. of England in a 
crufade againft the Turks, iii. 384. 

- III. king of Scotland, elpou ;-es the fifter of Edward I. df England, 
ii, 24). His death, ib. 

1 
Alexis Comnenus, emperor of Greece, his policy to get rid of the cru

faders, i. 309. 
A!ford, encounter there, between Montrore and B1illie, vii. St. 
Jl!fred, accompanies his father Ethelwolt in his pilgrimage to Rome, i. 71. 

Afiifts his brother king Ethe1red againfl: the Danes, 7+· Succeeds him 
to the crown, 76. Is anointed at Rome by pope Leo HI. ib. Progrefs 
of his education, 77• Is worfted by the Dlnes, ib. Fights feveral 
battles with them, 79• Forced to relinquifh his dominions in the difgu.fe 
of a peafant, 8o. Anecdote of him during this conceal"rnent, ib. Col
lects feme retainers in a fecret retreat, ib, Sallies and routs the Danes, 
SI. Enters their camp difguifed like a harper, 8z. Defeats them 
again, and admits them to fettle, 83. His civil in~itut1ons, 84. 91. 
Forms a naval force, 8 5. Routs Haflings the Dane, 87. Routs Sige-
ert the Northumbrian pirate, 8g. His charaetc;, 90. State of the 

nation at the defeat of the Danes, 9 I. Divides England into difl:rich 
for the eafy execution of juftice, 92. The modes of juftice 'eftabli!hed 
by him, ib. Appoints. juries for judicial decifions, 93• His regard for 
the liberties of his people, 96. His care for the advancement of learn
ing, ib. His a:con()my of his time, 97• How he inculcated morality. z 3 .. ~. 
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ib. His literary performances, 98. His attention ta the promotion o£ 
arts, manufaetures, and commerce, ib. His great :eputation abroad, 
99· His children, ib . 

.Afred, a Saxon noblema1~, accufed of confpiring agai1fr king Athelftan, 
Li~ extraord:nary fate, i. 103 • 

.AJric, duke of Mercia, his infamous charaCler an( hiftory, i. 13 I. 
Treacheroufly faves the Danifi1 fleet, I JZ· Anoder inHance of h~s 
perfidy, 142. 

Algiers is compelled to peace by admiral Blake, vii. 2 S4 
;,A/ice Pierce becomes the favourite of Edward Ill. but is removed from 

court, ii.+g3· 
.Al!.n, John, his charaaer, iv. 17, Is made judge of Cardinal Wolfey's 
, lcgantine court. ib. Is rrofecuted and convitl:ed of itiquity, 18. 
fi/lurnce, tr.ple, formed againft Louis XIV. vii. 435• 4 

Allijo11, his cruel profecution in the fiar-chamber for fianier, vi. 303. 
Allodial and feudal po!feffiom, the difFerence between, ~xplaiued, and the 

prefer ·nee of the latter j,1 the early ages £hewn, ii. 1 o , 1 o6. 
L'l;zwick, Wdliam king of Scotland defeated and taken 1rifoner there by the 

Eng1111J, i 445• 
.11/tar removed from the wall into the middle of the church by the firft 

Engl:i11 reformers, v. I ~2 • 
.lll<Va. duke of, concerts with Philip of Sp::1in, Catheri1e de Medicis, and 

the ea dina of Lor~ai , c, a maflacre of the French protefl:ants, v. 93• 
See Hugonots, and llledicis. Enters into a negociatim with the earl of 
No:thumb;;; rland or ::.1 infurrcCl:ion in England, 16.3- Is employed by 
Ph1lip to nppref~ the Flt'mings, 1 93· His character, ib. His cruelties, 
ib. S 1me money fent for h1m from Genoa, feized ly queen Elizabeth, 
I 94· Rcve'1ges bimfclf 0 .1 th¥ Englifh merchant•, 1 95· His cruel 

extonions on the Flcmings. iu . . Attempt to difiurb the Englifh govern
rmn~ in favour of M.1ry quc~::n of Scots, 196. Rev>lt of Holland and 
Z al nd, 2 I 5. Cot de mm the prince of Orange cs a rebel, and con· 
fifcates his poffdiions, ib. His s,:ruelty .on reducing Harlem, 2 16. Is 
finally tepulfed at t1lcmaer, :tnd folicit" to be recaled from the lo v 
countries, zb. Boafls of his infamous conduCl:, 2 r7. 

Amhoyna, cruelties pratli(ed by the Dntch towa:d the ln~lifu faClors there 
vi. 18~. Why this injury was not properly refented, ib • 

.Ambu!J'ius C':lmmat:ds tbc Britons agaitlil Hcng!fl, i. 21. 

Ame~·ciam~:'')' the arbitrary manner of impofing, by the Anglo Norman 
Jqng~, H. I 36 . 

./Jmfl'ica, when fidl drtcovere , iii. 404. Great alteraions in the Euro. 
pean .~tions in conicquencc f this difcovery, ih. The different claims 
made by the European n;;tions to their di!Coveries in vi. 9S. Colonies 
eHabiifi1ed there by James I. 186. · 

Amien1, the it·-ates of France fimm1 ned there by LewisXT. on the appeal 
to hi 1 by Henry HI. and the barons of England, ii. 201. The appeal 
cectded m favour of Henry, ib. Treaty of alliancethere, between the 
dukes of Bedford, Burgundy, and .BriLnr.y, iii. IZ8 

Ancram, battle of, iv. 249• 
..!.fllg :s, \Vh , and where tilcy fj~tlcd in Britain, i. zz. Z)l 
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• -f.nglefey, attacke< by Suetonius flaulit1us, L 8. The Druids deflroyed 
th · re, ib. 

Anglia, Eait, H ilory of the Saxon kingdom of, i. 46 . 
.Anglo-1 ·or man f.OVernment, the ext· cuti ve power of, where lodged, iL 

1 z I. The juricial power how dr~1 ibuted, ib. The crown re\·enue, in 
what it confiltd, 125. Talliages levied by, 1 z6 . 

.Angus, earl ot, narries Margaret, widow of Jamcs lV. of Scotland, it·. ~. 
~he gets a div1rce from him, and marries again 123. Is forced to fly 
into England by the young king,, ib. Joins the Englifh army &gainfl' 
James V. of tcotland, 228. Rerurns to Scotland, and takes pan with 
the earl of A ran, again!l: cardinal Beaton, 2 3 2. ConduCts tht. retreat 
of the Scots arny from the Englifh on the H:ghtof Ar.:an, 248. IMpircs 
Arran with rcfolution to face the Englifh :1gain, who are defeated. at 
Ancram, 249. Commands the van at the battl"' of Pinkey, 303. 

Anjou, duke of, brother to Charles IX. of Frat.ce, defeats :lntl ·dls the 
prince of Co1de at the battle of Jarnac, v. 186. Defeat!> Coligni at 
Montcontour, 188. 1~ propofed ns a hufb.t 1d to E;i7.ab<: h quet"n o'f 
England, 189 Is eleCted king of Poland, :! re. '!'2k~s po fdlion of 
the crown of France, on the death of his brother Ch<.rl"s, :b See 
Hem;· III. of .~ranee, 

--- the dukwf Alenc;on created duke cf. v. 2J9· Sends m·cr Simier 
to profecute hs fuit with queen Elizabeth . ib. S e Simiir. Pay:. EliL-a
beth a privatevifit, 240. Articles for 1 is marri~·ge rrepared, 241. Is 
fent in the fer•ice of the States to the Low Coun tric.~ , 242. His o. era
tions there, 2f3· Comes over to England, ib. Receives a ring from 

I' Elizabeth, 244-. The queen brcaks.oif dw rn:Jtch \vith him, 247• ls 
expelled the f\etherlaods, returns home and dies, ib . 

.Anlaf heads the Danifh pirates againft king Atnt: n an, i. 105. His ilra
tagem to gainintelligencc in Athelihn's camp, ib. Athclitan'., prudent 
condutt on thj occafion, 106. . · 

.Annates, an att of parliament palfed by Henry VIII. again!l: levying, iv. 

107· 
.Anne, fifier of ~he emperor Wincefl~us, and queen of Richard If. her 

ineffetlual fuitto the duke of Glouceiler in favour of fir Simon Burley, 
iii. 2 2. 

- princefs, hdy of Beaujou, her charaCter, iii. 3 3 s. V cfied with the 
government •f France during the minority of Charles VIH. ib. The 
adminifl:ratior difputed by Lewis duke of Orleans, 336. Motives of her 
embalfy to H~nry Vi!. of England, 337• 

- of C!eves, is fent over to be married to Henry VIII. of England, iv. 
202. Henryfces her privately and is difguiled with her, ib. Is never
theiefs marrid by him, 204. Is divorced from Henry, 209. Her in
fenfibility un<er this treatment, 2 I o. Refu res to ret1.1rn home, ib. 

-lady, dau;hter of James duke ofY01~, married to prince George of 
Denmark, vii. 204. Deferts with her hufband, to the prince of 
Orange, 296 Is declared fucceffor to the crown on failure of the i!fue 
of her fiHe•· Mry, 3 19. 

Anfilm, A Nornan abbot, appointed archbifhop of Canterbury, by Wil
liam Rufus, i 301. Oppofes the violences of the king, 302. Preaches 

Z 4 fuccefsfully 
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{uccef~fu!ly againfl the then fafhionabie modes of dref-, 303. Efpoufes 
the pretenfions of Urban to the papacy, ib. fn what manner he fur· 
niihed his quota of foldiers demanded by the king for his expedition 
~gainft Wales, 304. Retires to Rome, and his temporalities confifcated, 
ih. Affill:s at the council of Bari, ih. Recalled by Henry I, 317. 
Refuies homage to him, 318. Affifrs at a council to debate on the king's 
intended marriage, ih. Acquires the king's confidence, 320. Procures 
an accommodation between the king and his brother Robert, 3 21. 
Refufes to confecrate the bifhops invefied by Henry, 328. Retires to 
Rome, and his revenues again confifcated, 3 29. Returns to his ~onaf-: 
tery in Normandy, ib. ~ompromi(e with, ih. 333• · · 

;Antient hillory, caufes of the uncertainty or, pointed out, i. 1. 19 • 
.Antonio, Don, prior of Crato, folicits affifiance from Englanq to affert hi~ 

pretenfions to the crown of Portugal, v. 348. Obtains a fmall fleet, 
349· The expedition fails, 350. · 

,d1ztwerp, joyful reception of the Engli!h merchants there, on the renewal 
of commerce with Flanders by Henry VII. iii. 3 7 8. A revolt of the 
Protell:ants there, againH: the Catholic worihip, v. 192. The infurgents 
fuppreffed by the prince of Orange, ih, 

.Appu~h. from inferior to fuperior court~, how appointed by the laws of 
Alfred, i. 93· From the barons courts, how regulated by parliament, 
in the reign of Henry III. ii. 223. To Rome, forbid by parliament, 
iv. 1 I z. From chancery to the houfe of peers, firft came into praCtice~ 
vi. 1 I o, note • 

.Apprentices of London petition the long parliament, vi. 47 5. 
:drchangel, a paifage to, difcovered, and a trade opened with Mu(covy, v. 
' 478. 

, :Arcemboldi, a Genoefe bifhop, farms the [ale of indulgences in Saxony, of 
Magdalen, pope Leo's fifter, iv. 34· Appoints the preaching of the"l 
to the Dominicans, ih. See Indulgences, and Luther • 

.Archy, the king's fool, lofes his place for exercifing his wit on archbilhop 
Laud, vi. 313 • 

. .Ard1'es, interview between Henry VIII. of England, and Franci5 I. of 
France, i~ a plain near, iv. zz. Grand tournament held by them there, 
24· . 

. :11rg;le, ear~ of, with his fon lord Lorn, enters into the aifociation of re-
14 formers called the · Congregation of the Lord, v. zz. Attends the queen· 

regent in her attempt to fupprefs the Protefiant riot~, 27. Signs the new 
covenant of the Congregation, 30. Enters into a confpiracy againfi Mary 
at Stirling, 90. Is forced to fly into England, 9 I. ls invited back by 
Darnley, 97· Is reconciled to the queen, g8. ' 

---, earl of, his charatler, vi. 336. S .bfcribes to the covenant, ih. 
Defe:ts his army at the approach of Montrofe, vii. 49· Refufes any 
intimacy with Charles ~I. on his arrival in Scot1ar.d, 186. ~ubrnits to 
the commonwealth, 207. Is tried and executed, 368. 
-, earl of. See Lorn_. Is again condemned for leafing-making~ 

viii. 169. Efcapes to Holland, 170. Engages in the duke of Mon
mouth's confpir<~cy, 18 r;. Urges MonmoUlh to rebel again[t James ll. 
~z8. Invades Scotland~ Z37• Is taken and cxecutcd1 238. · 
. k~ 

... ,. f) 
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;f,iam, two bu·nt during the reign of James I. vi. 163 • 
.drlington, Rennet earl of, made fecretary of fl:ate by Chldes H. vii. 393• 

Becomes one of the cahal miniftry, 458. His character, 460. I~ fent 
to Ho11and, to treat with Louis X1V. concerning peace with the States, 
493· 

.,drmada, the invincible one of Spain, preparations for the equipment of, v. 
333• Sails from Li!bon, and is fcattercd by a Horm, 339• Its it.:-ength 
when repaired, 340. Makes an unfuccrfsfol attack on the Engl:fh fleet. 
342. Is attacked and difconcerted at Calais by the Englifh admiral 
343· Sails northward on its return home, and is defl:royed by a frorm, 
344· 

Armagnacs and Eurgundians, thefe party denominations in Prance explain-
ed, and the troubles occafioned thereby, iii. 9+· 104 • 

.Armies, flanding, the firfl: rife of, iii. 405. 'When firft intro!.iuced into 
England, vii. 360. Number of il:anding forces kept up from the reftora
tion to the revolution, viii. 3 z6 • 

.Arminianifin is perfecuted in the United Provinces, vi 57. Rdl~Clions on. 
the opm10n of, 166. Is attacked by the houie of commons, z7 +• 

.Armorica. See Britanny • 
.drms, coats of, cufiom of ofing them firfl: introduced into Europe, during 

the crufades, ii. 38. 
cdrm.ftro11g, Sir Thomas, is feized and executed without trial, for engagino-

in the duke ofMonmouth's confpiracy, viii. 199· .., 
Army, feudal, its difadvantages, ii. z6 5. Becomes difufed in favour of a 

mercenary one, z66. 
-, parliammtary. fidl: raifed, and the command given to the earl of 

Eifex, vi. 490. See its operations unr er the refpective generals, Ejj;x, 
Rait:fax, Mancbe/ler, &c. Mutiny of, vii. 85. Forms a military par
liament, 87. Se1zes the king, 88. Chufes Cromwel generdl, 90. Is 
marched to St. AI bans, 91. Enters into a negotiation with the pallia
pent, 96. A ::cufes the Prefbyterian leaders in parliament of high 
treafon, ih. Removes to Reading, after obtaining its demands, 97· 
Marches back to Hotmfiow-heath, where the fpeakers of the two houfes 
arrive, and implore its protection, 101. Arrives in London, and rein
Hates the fpeal~ers, 103. Scheme3 of, for fettling the nation, 108. [s 
reduced to obedience by Cromwel, 109. Subdues the fcattered parties 
of royalifl:s, I zo. For its future operations, fee Crowwel. Is difbanded 
at the refioration, 3 55. 

-, Scots. See Leven, earl of, Lfj!ey, Montrofi, and Scotland. 
,Arran, James earl of; his pretenfions to the adminiftration of Scotland 
• during the minority of Mary, daughter of James V. iv. zp. Oppofes 

and confines cardinal Beaton, i~. Contrafts the infant-queen to prince 
Edward of Enghnd, Z33• Evades the demand of the ftipulated hof .. 
tage~, made by Sadler the Engliili ambalfador, 234. Attempts to feize 
the young queen, but faih, and enters into an accommadation, 235• , 
Renounces the reformed religion, 240. Attaches himft>lf to Beaton in 
pppofition to Lennox, z.p. Forces Lennox to fly to England, :z H. 
· • 5 · His 
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His feeble orpoiit\on to the Engli!h incudions, 248. The Englilh de
feated at Ancram, 249· Ravages the borders of England, ib. Refufes 
to concur in the execution of \Vi!hart the reformer, 297. Engage~ the 
duke of Somcrfet at Pmkcy, 303. Receives fuccours from France, 310, • 
Obtains a pen fi on from France-, and is created duke of Chatc1raulr, 312, 

See Chatelrault. 
,Arran, James 5tuart of Ochiitrec, made earl of, v. 247• The king taken 

from the power of h!m and Lcnnox, by an affociation of Scots nobility, 
24-8. ls confined to his own hoult>, 249· ls re~alled to court, on the 
ki11g's eiCape, z 55. His violent tyrannical couduC1, zs6. ls degraded 
from his authority, and deprived ot his title and eilate, ih. 

~rras, congre :-s at, between Charles Vll. of Fra.nce, acd the dukes of Eed~ 
fordandB~rgl, ri y , iii. 161. 

.Array, commiffions of, if[t. d by C harles I. in oppofition to the militia 
under parl"amentary author: t), vi. 488. 

~rterville, J amcs de, a brewer nt Ghent, becomes a leader of the populace 
~gainfl: the Flemiih nobi iity, ii. 395. h employe 

1 
by Edward lll. of 

Englalld to bring the Flemings to ailift his pretenfions on the crown of 
France, 396. His death, 437· 

.t!rthur, prmce of the Silurcs, is the prince fo celebrated by the Britith 
bards, i. 24. 
-, pcilhumous fon of Geoffrey. third fan of king Henry IT of Eng-

land, invelled in the duchy of Britanny, under the guardianfu!p of his 
grandfather, i. 456. Is declared fuccdfor by Richard l. on h1s entering 
into a cruf.1de, ii. 4"· His title a1fertcd by the barons of the French 
prov:nccs, ih. ls taken ur.der p:otetlion of, and educated by, Philip of 
France, 41. Joins with Ph dip, and commits hoftilities againil his uncle 
John, 46. Is knigt.ted. and marries Philip's daugbter, ih. Is taken 
prifoner by John, ih. Hi refolute behaviour in a confaence with him, 
47. Is murdered by John, ib. 
-, prince, eldefl: fon of Henry VIT. born, iii. 3zz. Married to 

Catha:it.e of A~ragon, 38 5. Dies, 386. 
Articles, fix, the law of, paffed by the pa:liament, in the reign of Henry 

V I I. for abol•fhin.g divedity ot opinions in religion, iv. H)4. A view 
of them, ih. L 1umerous profecut1ons commenced on this :::a, zoo. Is 
rigorollfi) enforced, 21 z. The penalties on the marriage of prieits 
mitigated, z .:- z. A farther mitigation of this law, 243. Tnis il:atute 
repealed, 306. 
-, lords of, fee Lords. 
Artillety, reflee..iom on the effeCls of, 1n war, ii. 43z. Fjrft ufed at the 

battle o- Crecy, ih . When firil: ufed at fi.:ges, iii. 1.48. The art and 
management of, improved fooner than fortification, I 88 • 

.lf.rtois, Robert de, his chata er, and how he loft his patrimony, ii. 393• 
Is favourably received by EJward IlL of England, ib. Stimuldtes Ed~ 
·ward to affert his rretenfions to the crown of France, ih. Joins the army 
ef Edward in his invaiion of France, 404. Is routed at St. Omers, ib. Is 
!~nt with Englifh fuccours to Bricauny, where he is killed, 4zo. 
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.Arts, the advantages of cultivating in fociety, iii. 400~ State of, dutin!: 
the reign of Charles I. vii. 3 41 • 

.ArU?tdel, Humphry, an infurrection in Devonfhire excited and headed by 
him, to oppr:fe the reformation, iv. 3 30. He is taken by lord Ruilei, 
and execute , ib. 

---, earl of, condemned by the houfe of peers, and executed, iii. 

-, earl of, is appointed one of the commiffioners at Hampton-court, 
to inquire into the conduCt of lVIary queen of Scots, v,• 1 39• \Vas the 
firft who in trod need coaches into England, 484. 
-, earl of, is fent with an army to reduce the Scotch covenanters, vi. 

3'9· 
:Ajcham, envoy from theEnglilh commonwealth to Madrid, murdered there 

by baniihed royalifis, vii. z 50 • 
.lfjcue, Anne, cruelly tortured by Wrio hefely, chancellor, for denying the , 

real prefence in the eucharift, iv, 2)7• ls burnt with other heretics, 
ib. 

Ajhley, lord, one of the cabal miniftry, his character, vii. 458. Is made 
earl of Shafteibury. See SQafte)bury. , 

.1/fte, Mr. raifes an infurrection in the north of England, againft Hc;:nry 
V Ill. under the name of the Pilgrimage of Grace, i v. 17 I. Takes 
Hull and York, 172. Is joined by the archbithop ofYorkandlord 
Darcy, ib. His negociations with the duke of Norfolk, fen .. againil: 
him, 173• His adherentsfeparate, 174· Is executed, 175· 

,A.!fof!ius, \v hence the origin of the term derived, their prince, and his 
dangerous authority and principles, ii. 18. Caufes Conrade, marquis of 
Montferrat, to be affaffinated, 1 9· 

#.ffembly, general, of the church of Scotland, addrcffes qu .. en Muy on 
occafion of the riot at the houfe of Aiifon Craig, v. 5 z. Exhorts Mary 
to change her religion, 88 . Appoints a faft to free mg James from the 
danger of evil counfellms, 24-7• Js fummoned by James, 24~. Votes 
~my lcttlement of terms between Tames and his .mother, a moft wicked 
undertaking, zc; o. Appoints a fail on the day fixed for entertaining the 
J1rench ambaifadors, ib. Is induced to iuhmit to the kiflg's authority, 
and admit the jnrifdittion of bifhops, vi. 89. A mits the ceremonie~ 
enjoind by the king with great reluCtance, 90. The biiliops negletl: to 
fummon it, ~zz. One fummoned under the influence of the covenant .. 
ers, 333· Meets at Glafgow, and abolifhes epifcopacy, 334· Concef
fions ob•ained of the king, 343· Meets by their own authority together 
with a convention of fl:ates, 540, Concurs in delivering up the king to 
the Engliili parliament, vii. 79· 

--of divines at Wefiminfier, new regulation of religion by, vii. 3z. 
Votes the divine right of prefbytery, 70. Its power reihietcd by parliil
ment, ib . 

.,{1jlley, lord, general for Charles I. is defeatd by colonel Morgan, vii. 
6) • 

.Atheljimz, natural fon of Edward the elder, his reign, i. 102. Confpired 
ngninfi by Alfred, one of his nobles, 103. .Aproints S1thric the Dane 
· • kinrr 
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king of Northumberland, 104. His wars again!l: Sithric's fons and the 
Scots, ih. Hischarattcr, 107• 

;1thelwold, favourite of king Edgar, his treacherous behaviour to his mafter, 
in the affair of Elfrida, 124. Killed by Edgar, IZS• 

.Atberton·m~or, battle of, between lord Fairfax and the parliamentary 
forces, VI. 53 5 • 

.lfthole, earl of, forms a confederacy of Scots noblei, to protect prince 
James from the attempts of Bothwel, and to pullifh the murderers of his 
father, v. fiB. Bot~wcl efcapes, and Mary refigns herfelf into the 
hands of the confederacy, I 19. 

-;Judley, lord, heads an infurretlion in the weft, againft Henry VII. iii. 
3 7 4• Defeated at Blackheath, and executed, 3 76. 

--, Sir Thomas, fpeaker of the houfe of commons, made lord chan .. 
cellor on the refio-nation of Sir Thomas More, iv. t to. 

",Augmuztation, cou;t of, ereCted for the management of the revenues of the 
luppreffed monatl:eries, iv. 1 so. 

;Augfl.urg, a German league formed there, againft Lewis XIV. viii. 277. 
,/]ztgufline, a Roman monk, fent by pope Gregory to preach chrifrianity in 

.Britain, i. 3 3• Affifted in his miffion by queen Brunehaut, ih. Is fa
vourably received by Ethelbert, king of Kent, 34-· His character and 
fuccefsful miffion, 3S. Cafes of confcience propofed by, to the pope, 
36. Created archbifhop of Canterbury, 37· 

___.....,- friar's church, granted to Alafco and his followers, iv. 34-7• 
.Augujius Ctifar, diffuades his f11ccefiors from enlarging their empire, i. 6 . 
.Avifa, daughter to the earl of Gloucefter, married to John, fourth fon of 

Henry Il. ii. 2. Is divorced by him, 43· 
Auray, du Guefclin, defeated by the Engli!h near Calais, and taken pri· 

foner, ii. 473· 
.Ayfcue, admi•·al Sir George, reduces the Engtifh colonies in America to 

obedience to the commonwealth, vii. 205. Engages de Ruyter, the 
Dutch admiral, 214. His lhip taken by the Dutch on the Galloper· 
fands, ,412 • 

./lzincour, battle of, iii. 1 oo. Compared with thofe of Creffy and Poic
tiers, ih. 103. 

B 

B AB IN G '!' 0 N, Anthony, his charaCt-er, v. 284. Engages in _the 
fervice of Mary queen of Scots, 285. Enters into a confpiracy againft 

the l1fe of Elizabeth, z86. He and his affociates feized and executed, 
zgo. 

Bacon, Sir Nicholas, is made one of the council, and lord keeper of the 
great feal on the acceffion of queen Elizabeth, v. 5• A folemn religious 
difputation held before him, 1 z. Is appointed one of the comrniilioners 
to inquire into the conduct of Mary queen of Scots, 139· Prohibits the 
parliament by the queen's order from meddling with any-matters of fiate, 
173. Reprimands the commons for their prefumption, at the clofe of 
~his feffion, 18 I~ 
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Jlacoi!, lord, remarks on his account of Perkin Warbec, iii. 455· Difptays 
to the privy council the undutiful expreffions in the earl of Eifex's let
ters, v.' 414. The former friendly patronage afford d him by Effi:x. 
416. By the queen's order, draws up a narrative of Eifex's examination 
before the council, ib. His officious affiftance at the trial of Eifex, 428. 
Preferves Hayward, an author, from the indignation of queen El'zabeth, 
by his pleafantry, 457· His fpeech ag:sinft purveyance, 5'9· Makes a 
fpeech in parliament in favour of an union between England and Scot
land, vi. 40 •• p. Attempts without f11ccefs to procure an ellablifhment 
for the cultivation of natural philofophy, 167. Is difco\'Cred to have 
taken bribes while chancellor, 109, J, impeached, confeifes the charge, 
is fined, and committed to the Tower, ib. His writings, and 'harac
ter, ib. Confidered as a philofopher, and writer~ 194• 

.Bad/e.finere, lord, infults }fabella, queen to Edward IT. and kills fome of 
her retinue, ii. 347• ls puni!hed by the king, ib. Is taken at he 
defeat of the earl of Lancaller, tried, and executed, 349· 

Badcn, Cerdic, the Saxon, worfted the1e by the Britons, i. 24-. 
BagJZal, Sir Henry, the Englifh general in 1reland, is defeated and killed 

by : ~ ·ymne, v. 403. 
Bajadox, marquis of, and viceroy of Peru, is, with his wife and daughter, 

burnt on board a . Spanifh galleon, by fome of Blake's fquadron, vii. 
2 'i 7• 

Rail!ie, of Jervifwood, his trial and execution on account of the duke of 
Monmouth\ confpiracy, viii. 203 • 

.Bainbatn, James, cruelly trt;ated by Sir Thomas More, for herefy, iv. 13z. 
Is burnt in Smithfieli:J, ih. ~ 

Baldcwin, earl of Flanders, receh·esTofti, duke of Northumberland, i. 177• 
Affifts the Norman invafion, 184: 

Ra!four, Sir James, deputy governor of Edinburgh caftle, betrays a cafket 
of queen I\1ary's letters to' Both we! into the hands of chancel!or Morton, 
v. 142· 

Baliol, John, his pretenfions of fucce.flion to the crown of Scotland, ii. 
248. Recognizes the king of 'ngland's fupcriority over Scotland, zs6-
Edward pronounces decifion in his f<~vour, zsS. Swears fealty to 
Edward, who puts him in poff. fiiGn of the kingdom, ih. Is incenfed by 
the ufurpations of Edwara, 259. Form11 an alliance with Philip of 
lJ'rance, 265. Refufes compli;;nce with the fummons and demands of 
Edward~ 280, Aifembles an army to oppo(e the attacks of Edward, ih. 
Sets Edward at defiance, z8 I. ~wears fc~lty and makes his fubmi!l)ons 
to Edward, on his fubduiog Scotland, z8z. Carried prifoner to Lond0n, 
and committed to the r ower, zS3. Obtains his liberty and retires to 
France, ib. Dies in a private fl:ation, ib. His charatter, and a {um-
mary view of his conduc1, 3 12. , 

--, Edward, forr of John, the occafion of his renewing his father's 
pretenfions to the crown of Scotland, ii. 3 81. P aifes a force, and is 
joined by divers Englifh barons, 38 3• lnvaces Scotland, ib, Defeats 
and kills the earl of Mar, regent, 384. Tal·es Perth, 385. Is 
crowned at Scone, ih. Is routed by Sir Archib:1ld Douglas, and flies to 
England, ib. Edward III. undertakes to rcf ore him 7 3B6. ~s refrored, 

3b8. 
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388. But the Scots revolt whnever the Englifn king retires, it. Re· 
flgns his pretenfions to Scotlanc to Edward, and lives retired, 45 3· 

Ball, John, a feditious preacher it the reign of Rich?rd II. inculcates le .. 
vcllinO" principles among the pople, iii. 7· See Cfyler. 

Ballard,
0 

John, a prieft of Rheim, comes to England to concert an affaf
fination of queen Elizabeth, v.z8f• See Babington. 

Bangor, great flaughter of the mmks of, by Adelfrid, king of Northum
berland, i. 40. The large moaftery of, deftroyed . ih. 

Bannockhurn, battle of, between B'.dward II. and Robert Bruce, king of 
Scotland, ii. '340· 

Banqueting houfi, at Whitehall, vhen built, vi. 1 73· 
Barbadoes, the ifland of, when p~nted by the Engliih, vi. 188. 
Barebone, Praife God, a membe of Cromwcl's parliament, the parlia-

ment denominated from h1m, ... i. 229. Origin of the appellation, 230; 

note. 
Bari, a council called there, i. 3u .• 
Barillon, M. his relation of a pivate contraCt between Charles H. and 

Lewis XIV. viii. zc7, note. 
Barnard, Ieaurer of St. Sepulchr.'s, prays for the queen's converfion, and 

is reproved by the high-:::ommilion court for it, vi. 295. 
Banzu, Dr. procures Lambert tcbe accufed for denring the real prefence 

in the eucharift, iv. 190. Is l:mfelf burnt, 212. 

:Jlarnet, battle of, between Edwarl IV. and the earl of Warwic, iii. Z49• 
Barons, of England, the firft indiatiolls of a regular affociation and plan of 
. liberty among them, ii. 43· Intimidated by John, and attend him in 

his Norman war~, ib. Delert l11m, and return to England, ~a. Ac-
; cufed and fined by him on his ·eturn, 54· A gain refufe to affift him in 

France, 74· Their fituation ard difcontenrs under John, 78. Exhorted 
by cardinal Langton to in:fif1: m a renewal of the charter of liberties 
granted oy Henry I. 79· Con~ederate for that purrofe at St. Edmond's 
.Bury, ib. Make a formal dcnand of the rene\val from John, 8o. Ap
peal to the pope, 81. Affenblc their retainers. ib. Deliver to the 
king a liil of their demands, i'. Chufe Rooert Fitzwalter for their ge· 
neral, on the king's refufal, 83 Commence hottilities againft John, 84. 
Obtain the great che>rtcr from 1im, ib. The chief heaas of this char
ter, S5. Remarks upon it, S-;. John make:; farther conceffions for fe
curity of this grant, 89. Lifl:of tl~c conlervators of this charter, 90. 
The charter annulled by the ppe, 92. Langton refufes to publifh the 
pope's bull of excommunicatio againft them, ib The kino- takes Ro
chefier from them, and the end devaftation of the country by both par
ties, 9 3· Tbofe in the north aly \vith Alexander king of Scotland, 94• 
The reil offer the kingdom ro Iewis, fon of Philip of France, ib. Give 
hoibges to Philip for their fideity, 9). Are difgufted at Lewi/s beha· 
,jour, 96. Their contell fufjendcd by the death of John, 97· The 
origin of their power, and the1ature of military fervice explained, IOZ. 

1'1 view of their civil offices, ll9· Their power over their vaffals, 110. 

The power of their courts, 1 1. 'fheir ufual way of life, ib. Their 
imprn-tancc in parliament, 1 I- The naaue of their courts, 117· Ex
crciied a kind of iovercign auhority, 138. More arbitrary in their re-

6 fpetlive 
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fpeCl:ive jutifdiEtions than their kings, ib. Obtain a n.:w charter of E
berties horn Henry Ill. 146. And a confirmation of it, I 47. Obtain 
a charter of forefts, ib. Ar~ recorered from the1r fo reign nlliance by the 
judicious endeavours of the earl ofPembn,ke, protector of the realm, 148. 
Conclude a peace with him, I) I, Their corn motions on the death of 
the earl of Pembroke, I 52. Refll fe to furrender their fortre!fes into the 
king's hands, 1 ;6. Contederate againft Hubert de Burgh, ib. A re
conciliation effeeted by the prelat(s, ih. Procure the difmiffion of Hu
bert, 160. Combine againil his flccefi( lr the bifhop of Winchefter, 16 r. 
Confederate with Simon de Montfort, earl of LeiccHer, 182. Affem
ble in parliament dreffed in armoLr, I83. A fupreme council of twen· 
ty-four chofe:1 by, in parliament, at Oxford, to regubte the government, 
ib. Regulations formed by this ouncil, 184. The council combine to 
perpetuate their authority, 186. Impofe an oath of obedience to them 
on the whc!e nation, ib. AppoiBt a committee of equal authority with 
parliament, to aet in the intervals >etween the fefiions of parliament, I 87. 
Send and propofe the oath of obeHence to the provilions of Oxford, to 
Richard king of the Romans m his intended viiit to England, ibid. 
The people begin to be jealous of this council, I 87. The knights 
of the fhires appeal to prince Eclward againll their proceedings, I 88# 
His meffage to them on the occafon, ih. The council form a code of 
trivial ordinances, 189. The pofe difinclined toward them, 191. The 
pope abfolves Henry and the nation from their oath to them, 193· The 
parliament empowers Henry to refume the authority out of their hand~, 
194· They confederate with theearl of LeiceHer, 195· Imprifon the 
bifhops who publifhed the pope'~ abfolution, I 97• Levy war on the 
king, 198. Reduce him to compy again with the provifions of Oxfora, 
199· '1 heir difputes with Henr; referred to the arbitration of Lewis 
king of France, 200. Lewis decides in favour of Henry, zo1. They 
rejeet Lewis's deciiion, and take arm ~, ibid. Affociate with Fitz
Richard the mayor, ·and the citizms of London, zoz. Mutual hoHiE
ties by them and the king's army, 20 3. Defe ;a Henry at Lewis, and 
take him prifoner, 205. Anothe· appeal to arbitration, zc6, Are ill 
treated by Leicet:er, 207, Thei1 army defeated at Evefham, and the 
earl of Lei~efter killed, 2 1 5. Tle lenity of Henry toward them, 2 I 8. 
Prohibited to appear in p:uhament vi thout being particJlarly fummoned by 
writ, z69. The difl:inetions amo1g, ibid. Confirm the two chnrters in 
parliament, which are alfo confirmed by Edward I. in Flanders, 29 I. 
Obtain a limitation of foreHs, 29~· Obtain a full, f.ee, and final con ·r
mation of the two charters, 29'4. Are allowed by Edward I. to entail 
their e lbtes, 3 z I. Are difgulte' at the attachment of Edward JI. to 
Piers Gavafion, 3 29. A confeceracy of, formed by Thorn a" earl of 
Lancafl:er, again it Gavafton, 331. Procure his banithment, ib. Pro
cure the authority of government to be vei!cd in a junta, 333• Seize 
GavaHon, and put him to death, 336. Tht:: king's rage on this murder. 
ih. He is reconciled to them, ib. Infift ·on a renewal of the ordinances 
after the defeat at Bannockburn, 342. They combine to ruin the De
fpenfers, 3 4+• Caufes of their diicontcnt~, 34 5. They peremptorily 

demand 
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demand a difrniffion of Defpenftr, ih. Obtain of the parliament a fen
tence of forfeiture, and perpetual exile againll: the Defpenfers, 346. They 
join the invafion of !fabel la, 353· Murder Defpenfer, the father, at 
.Brifiol, 356. Are ditcomented with Rich rd II. iii. 15. Ancient and 
modern nobility, their ways of life contra!led, 40). 

Eat·onet, that title invented by the earl of Sali!bury, and fold to fupply kiotY 
Jamcs with money, vi. 71· a 

Bartholomew, ma!facre of the Hugonots at Paris, on the eve of that feftival, 
v. zos. 

Barton, a Scotfinan, obtains letters of mark of James IV. againfl the Por· 
tugueze, but commits piracics on the En~ilh, i1i. 425. Is deftroyed by 
the Englifh admirals, ih. 
-· Elizabeth, commonly called the holy maid of Ktut, her hyflcrical 

fits attnbuted to infpiration, iv. 13 s. Is engaged by Mallers and Baking 
to carry on the impofiure, ibid. l.onfefies the artifice, and is ~:unifhed 
with her aflociates, 1 3 i. 

Bajilides, John, Czar of I\1ufcovy, the caufe and particulars of his treaty 
with queen Elizabeth, v. 478. The privileges by him granted to the 
Engli!h, revoked by his fon Theodore, ih. 

Bajlardy, dif putes between the civil and ecclefiaflical courts concerning, in 
the reign of henry I H. ii. zzz, Memorable reply of the nobility to the 
prelates on this occafion, ih; 

Bajlwick, a phyfician, is cruelly fentenced by the fiar~chamber, vi. 306. 
His fentence reverfed by the commons, 3 77. See Button. 

J]att!es, trials by, allowed by Henry 11. to be evaded, hy appeal to a jury, 
i. 450· . 

--· See under the names of the places where they were refpetl.ivcly 
fought. . 

Battle abbey, founded by William the conqueror, i. 237• 
Ba<Varia, duke of, defeats the eieB:or palatine at Prague, vi. t04· Pub. 

lifhes the ban of tl1e empire againit the eleCtor, and conquers the·upper 
Palatinate, 1 tz. Obtains the eleB:oral dignity, 123. 

Baudricourt, governor of Vacouleurs, applied to by John D'Arc, fends her 
to king Cbarles VII. iii. I 4 3. 

Btwge, battle of, between the duke of Clarence and the Dauphin of France, 
iit. I 14. 

Bayomte, a ma!facre of the French Hugonots, planne<:l at a meeting there, 
v. 93• See MediciJ, Catherine de; Philip of Spain, &c. 

Beaton, primate of Scotland, made a cardinal, iv. 23 I. Is accufed of forg· 
ing the will of James V, ih. Joins the interefis of the queen dowager, 
and obtains pofieffion of the government, zp. Is confined by the earl 
of Arran, his eo m petitor for the adminitlration, z 3 ~. Recovers his 
liberty, and cabals with the clergy, againft Arran, ib. Procures the 
retinue of the Englifh amba!fador to be infulted, to occafion a rupture be
tween the two crowns, 234· Applies to France for fuccours, ib. Attaches 
himfe!f to Arran, 241. Caufes Williart the reformer to be apprehended 
and executed for herefy, 297. Is affaffinated, ib. His murderers pro· 
tetled by Henry VI1l. of England, 299. 

Beaucbamj, 
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Btauthamp, of Holt, lord, is condemned for treafon, iii. zz. Was the firft 
peer created by patent, 6o. 

Beaufort, duke of, the French admiral, miifes the Dutch fleet, and efcapes 

the Englifh, vii. 4'4· 
Beaumont, lord, the motive of his engaging Edward Baliol to renew his fa· 

ther's pretenfions to the crown of Scotland, ii. 382. · 

Beauvais, bilhop of, taken prifoner in battle, by Richard I. ii. 3 2. His 

coat of mail farcallically fent to the pope, who claimed him, ih. Is fet 

at liberty by John, 42. 
-, bilhop of, petitions for the trial of J oan D' Arc for forcery, iii. 

I s6. 
Bec!ut. See 'l'homas a Becket. 
Bedford, duke of'J brother to Henry V. left by him regent of France, iii. 

116. Appointed by parliament, protector or guardian of England, during 

the minority of Henry VI. 124. His chara~er, ih. Efpoufes the 

princefs of Burgundy, 127. Confiderations on which he formed his 

conduct in France, ib. Treaty at Amiens, ih. Reitores and forms an 

alliance with James I. king of Scotland, 1 29. His great fucceffes over 

the French, ib. Raifes the fiege of Crevant, ih. Defeats the earl of 

Buchan at Varneui1, 13 r. His fuccours intercepted by Gloucefter, and 

applied to his private difputes, 134. His ineffectual endeavours to com

promife his brother's quarrels, I 3 s. Reconciles Gloucefter and tht!· 

bifhop of Winchefter, ih. Situation of affairs in France at his return, 136. 

Reduces the duke of Britanny to maintain the treaty of Troye, 1 ~ 7· 

His prudent conduCt on the fucce!fcs of Jean D' Arc, I 52. His fupplies 

from England fail, I 53. Pe1fuades the bifhop of Vvinchcfter to lend 

him the men he was condutling into Bohemi.-~, ih. His prudent caution 

in avoiding an atlioo wi th Charles, ib. Gets young Henry VI. crowned 

at Paris, 1 s 4• His cruel profecution of Joan 1YArc, I 55· Bad jl.tuation 

of the Englifh affairs in France, 1 59• Death uf the duchefs of Bedford, 

and its confequences, ib. Agrees to a congrefs at Arras, 161. The 

Englifh minilters leave the congrefs, which is concludc;d without them, 

ih. Dies, 16 3• 
--, Ruffel, earl of, is fcnt over to Boulogne, to negociate peace with 

Henry JI. of France, iv. 342. Suppreffes Sir Peter Carew's infurretlion 

in Devonlhire, 3 88. Is made one of the council on the acceffion of queen 

Eli!i'.abeth, v. 5• Is fent by Elizabeth to officiate at the baptifm of prince 

James of Scotland, 100. 
---, earl of, is fent by the parliament with forces againll: the marquis 

of Hertford, vi. 503. Deferts to the king at Oxford, ~29. 

Bedloe, his character, viii. 79• His narrative of Godfrey's murder, and 

the popilh plot, So. His narrative publilhed, 8z. Ciicumftances of his 

death, 13 3• 
Bele, Dr. iniligates an infurreB:ion againfr foreign artificers in London, iv. 

2 74· 
Bell, Robert, a puritan member, makes a motion in the hou(e of commons 

againft a monopoly, v. 178. Is feverely reprimanded in council for his 

temerity, 1 8o. · 
VoL.; Vllf. A a RenuliOinu, 
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ll·enedi~.-'linu, an Italian order of monks defcribed, 1. 110. 

Benrficn, bow they firfi came into the hands of laymen, iv. 18 3• 
Bwevolences, when firfi levied, iii. 58. Levied by Henry VII. 35<t. 

The power of levying efiablifued by parliament, 367. See Loanr. 
Bennet. See .Arlington. 
Bentivoglio, cardinal, his remark on the Englifu government, vi. 568. 
Berengaria, daughter of Sanchcz, king of Navarre, married to Richard I. 

of England, at Cyprus, and attends him on the crufade, ii. 1 z. 
llerkeley, lord, Edward If. delivered into his cufiody, jointly with Mautra

vers and Gournay in rotation, ii. 3S 8. The king murdered by the two 
latter, during his confinement by ficknefs, 369. 

---,judge, is feized upon the bench, by order of the houfe of commons, 
on account of Hambden's trial, vi. 37 3· 

Berkjlead, one of the king's judges, is feized in Holland, brought home, 
and executed, vii. 380. 

Bermudas, when firfi fettled by the Engli!h, vi. 187 • 
.Bernard, St. preaches a crufade, and engages feveral Englifh in it, i. 367. 
Bernicia, the Saxon kingdom in Britain, by whom founded, i. z6. See 

Northumberland. 
Bertha, queen of Kent, her zeal for the propagation of Chrifiianity, 

i. 32· 
Berwick, taken by affault by Edward I. and the garrifon put to the fword, 

ii. z81. 
Bible, a tranflation of made by Tindal the reformer, iv. I3I· Bilhop 

Tonfi:al's artifice to enable Tindal to make a more correCt tranflation, ib. 
Debates in convocation concerning the expediency of a tranllation for 
the ufe of the pcoplet 1 51. A tranflation finifhed and printed at Paris, 
1 54· Single copies only allowed to be chained in fome churches, with 
re!hietions as to reading it, I 77. Granted to every family, zoo. The 
iffue of it prohibited to the lower claiTes of the people, 224. 

Ricocca, battle of, between mar!hal Lautrec and the Imperialifis, iv. 42. 
Bigod, Hught his artifice to bring the archbi!hop of Canterbury to counte-

nance the pretenfioos of king Step hen, i. 3 5 z. Preparing to revolt 
aaainH Henry 11. is reduced to furrender his cafi:lcs, 445· 
-~, Roger, earl of Norfolk. See Norfolk • 
.B;l11ey, Thomas, a prieft, embraces the reformation, iv. I 33· Is burnt in 

Norfolk, ih • 
.Biron, lord, commands the forces fent from Ireland to Charles I. and re. 

duces Chefhire, vii. 7· His forces difperfed by Fairfax, i6. 
llifho;/J.f, Engliili, fubfcribe the confiitutions of Clarendon, i. 395· Their 

oppofition to the pope's levies for the crufade againft Sicily, ii. 173. 
Are forced to fubmit on the menace of excommunication, 174• Their 
eletiion appointed by parliament to be by conge d' elirt, or letters patent 
from the king, '"ithout recourfe to Rome, iv. 118. Take out new 
commiffio 1s from the crown, 1 1 9· Are kindly received by queen Eli· 
zaheth, at her acceffion, excepting Bonner, v. 3· Become difgufied at 
her r.eps towa:-d refi:oriflg the protefiant rebgion, and refufe offitiating at 
the coronation, 8. The nomination of, annexed to the crown, with 

other 
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other powers relating to them, 12. Degraded for refufing the oath of 
fuprernacy, 1 5. Begin to be flighted in parliamentary proceedings, vi. 
384. A meeting of twelve, prefent a proteftation to the king and 
peers, againft their injurious treatment, 465. Are impeached by the 
commons, feq ueftered from parliament, and confined, ih. The bill 
againn their votes pa!fed, 479• Epifcopal authority abolilhed, vii. 69. 
The furvivors re-admitted to their feats, at the reftoration, 362. Are 
teftored to their feats in parliament, 372. How excluded from fitting 
in the houfe oflords, on capital trials, viii. 109. Their right of voting 
in the cafe of the earl of Danby contefted by the c0mmons, ih. Four 
catholic bifhops confecrated, 262. Six, with the primate~ committed 
to the Tower for petitioning James II. againlt the declaration of indul
gence, 269. Are tried, 270. Acquitted, 271. 

Bijhopria, fix new ones ereaed by Henry VJlf. iv. 183. 
Black, minifter of St. Andrews, his opinion of kings, and manner of pray• 

ing for the queen, vi. 87. 
-, book of the exchequer, its origin, ii. 267, note. 
Blackheath, battle of, between the lord Daubeney and the Cornilh rebel~, 

B :ii; 37dS• · I h' ·r. d b'J' · · h .. P r l 1aM, a mua, IS rlle an a 1 tties m t e navy, vu. 204. unues an< 
haraffes prince Rupert's fleet, ih. ~arrels with Tramp, the Dutcit 
admiral, in Dover road, 212. Engages Tromp, ih. Fa:lls uoon che 
Dutch herring buffes, 213. In conjunCtion with Bourne and Pen, dt
feats De Witte and De Ruyter, 214. Is worfted by Tromp and De 
Ruyter, ih. Engages Tromp for three days, and defeats him, 21 c:;. 
Defeats Tramp in an engagement of two days continuance, 23 ~ ~ At
tacks and feizes a fquadron of French fhips, 249. His fucceffes in the 
Mediterranean, 253• The Spaniih galleons, taken and deftroyed by 
part of his fquadron, 257· Burns a Spanifh fleet in Santa Cruz haroou . , 
258. His death and charaCler, i!J. 

Blood, the circulation of, when, and by whom difcovcred, vii. 347• 
- of Chrift, a relique ihewn at Hales in Glouceilcrfhire, the arci .1ce of, 

expofed, iv. I 8o. . . 
- a di!banded officer, efcapes to England, afcer the defeat of his in

tended infurrettion at Dubli~, ~y the duke of .Ormond, vii. 447• 
Seizes Ormond at London, with Intent to hang h1m at Tyburn, 469. 
Forms a defign of feizing the regalia, but is taken in the attempt, 47o. 
Obtains the king's pardon, with the grant of an eflate, 47 I. 

Blare heath, battle of; between the earl of Salifbury and lord Aud :ey, iii4 

203· 
Boadicea, het fucceffes againft the Romans, i. 8. Defeated, 9• 
,Bocher, Joan, or Joan of Kent, the doCtrines propagated by her, iv. 32-r. 

King Edward VI. very unwilling to confcnt to her execution, ibid. ls 
burnt, ibid. 

Bockin:, Dr. canon of Canterbury, engages in the impoffure of the holy 
• maid of Kent, iv. 135• Confetfes the fchcme and is puniihed, '3i• 
Bockland, and Falkland, in the Saxon tenures, explained, i. 2 29. 

Bohemia, the blind king of, killed at the battle of Crecy, ii. 436. ffis 
'reH: and motto affumed by prince Edward, ih. The ihte:; of; take 

A a z arm$ 
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arms againft the houfe of Au!hia, vi. to 1. Offer their crown to Frede. 
ric ele8or palatine, lOZ. Frederic defeated by the duke of Bavaria, 
104. The reformed religion feverely oppreffed there, I 12. See l're
deric. -

Bohun, Humphrey de: See Barom. 
:Boleyn, lady Anne, her charaCter and family, iv. 78. Attracts the notice 

of Henry VIII. 79· Is prepoffeifed againft cardinal Wolfey, 91. Con
tributes to his difgrace, 9 3· Is inclined toward the doctrines of the re
formation, 100. Is created marchionefs of Pembroke, and married to 
HeNy, 1 I r. Birth of the pt·incefs Elizabeth, r 1 3• Favours the refor
mers, 129. Is brought to bed of a dead fon, and lofes Henry's affe8ions, 

• I 54• The king becomes jealous of her free behaviour, 155. Is calum
niated by her fiHer-in-law the vifceuntefs of Rochford, ih. Is committed 
to the Tower with fome of her attendants, and her brother Rochford, 157· 
Confefles fome innocent levities, ih. Her letter to the king, 45'4· 1s 
tried by a jury of peers, 159· Condemned, 160. Ht:r marriage an
nulled, ih. Reafon given by the parliament for annulling her marriage, 
163. Is executed, 161. Refle8ions on her fate, i-id. Is attainted by 
parliament, and the princefs Elizabeth illegitimated, 164. 

:Bombay, the fort of, yielded to Charles JI. as part of the dowry with the 
pdncefs Cathadne of Portugal, vij, 378. 

Boniface of Savoy made archbilhop of Canterbury, by Henry III. ii. 163. 
' The king's repartee to him, 178. 

Boniface, Vllf. pope, his characler, ii. 284. Prohibits, by a bull, all 
princes from levying taxes on the clergy, without his confent, z8 5. At 
whofe felicitation this bull was procured, i~. The differences between 
Philip of France, and Edward I. of England, referred to his decifion, 
297. His award between them. ih. Writes to Edward to engage him 
to defift from his attempts againft Scotland, 307. 

Bonner, rn4de bilhop of Hereford, 1v. 189. Firft oppofes, but afterwards 
acquiefces in the fteps toward reformation by the protector and regency, 
during the minority of Edward VI. z9z. Is deprived of his fee and 
confined, foraifertingthe real prefence, 322. Is releafed by queen Mary, 
3 74· Is employed by Gardiner to perfecute the reformers, which he 
performed with brutal cruelty, 413· Degrades archbifhop Cranmer, 429. 
;Is ill received by queen Elizabeth at her accellion, v • .,;. 

l1onnirvet, admiral of France, is fent ambaflador to England by Francis T. 
iv. 1 3• Courts the confidence of cardinal Wolfey, ib. Is fent to invade 
Milan, 53· Blockades the city, 45· 

Bookt, heretical, a proclamation iffued againft, rendering it capital to keep 
any fuch, iv. ·1-19· 

Booth, Sir .George, enters into a confpiracy to reftore Charles II. vii. 300. 

Seizes Chefter, 301. Is routed and taken prifcner by general Lambert, 
302. Is fet at liberty by parliament, 3 20. , 

Boroughs, Englilh, why fo dependent on great men, among the Saxons, i. 
zo,. Their flatc at the time of the Norman conqueft, ii. I t7• Reprc
fentatives of, firfl: fent to parliament, 21 o. See Corjorations. 

Borough-bridge, battle of, between Sir Andrew Harc1a and Thomas earl of 
IJ~ ncaUer, ii. 348. 
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Borjholder, his office according to Alfred's inftitution, i. q2. 
Boftobel, Charles If. fecreted there, after the battle of \Vorcefler, vii. 197• 
Bo.fworth field, battle of, between R:chard Ill. and Henry earl of Rich-

mond, iii. 294· 
Rothwe/1, earl of, diftinguifhes himfelf againft the army of the proteftant 

aifociation in Scotland, called the Congregation of the Lord, v. 33• Is 
concerned with the marquis of Elbeuf m a deballch, and rjor, at the houfe 
of Alifon Craig, which the church takes cognizance of, s:z. Becf.)mes 
the favourite of Mary, and intercedes for Rizzio's mlirJerers, 99· A 
character of him, JO). Reports fpread of his intimacy with the queen, 
ih. Is fufpeCted of murdering the king, 107. Is charged with the mur
der by the earl of Lenox, 108. Is tried and acquitted, 109. Is recom
mended by the nobility, as a hu!band for Mary, I 10. Seizes the queen~ 
by concert with her, to oblige her to marry him, 111. Is divorced from 
his former wife, I I 2. Is made duke of Orkney ' 113· See Orlmty. 
-, earl of, defcended from a natural. fon of James V. is expelled 

Scotland for treafonable attempts, and is protected by queen Elizabeth, 
v. 372. Forfeits Elizabeth's favour, and dies in exile, 373· 

- bridge, battle of, between the duke of Monmoulh, and the Scots 
covenanters, viii. I :6. 

Bou(hain, taken by the duke of Orleans, viii. · 2 I. 

Borvitus, battle of, between Philip king of France, and the emperor Otho, 
ii. 77· 

Boulogne, fiege of, by Henry VII. iii. 354· ls taken by Henry VIII •. iv. 
247. Is furrendered to the French, 34-z. 

Bourbon, Charles duke of, contlable of France, his charaCter, iv. 50. Re
jects propofals of marriage made to him by Louis of Savoy, mother of 

• Francis I. ih. Revolts again!l: Francis, and enters into the emperor's fer~ 
vice, ib. Battle 'Of Pavia, and captivity of Francis, 57· Conquers the 
Milanefe, 69. Attacks Rome, aud is killed in fcaling the walls, ih. . 

~our(hier, archbilhop of Canterbury, crowns Henry V 11. iii. 315. 
llowes, Sir Robert. makes an incurfion into Scotland, and is defeated by the 

lords Hume and Huntley, iv. 228. 
Boyle, his improvements in natural philofophy, viii. 3 B· • 
llr11han;ons, account of thefe banditti, i. 4 3 8. Occa!ionall y em p!oyed by 

princes, ib. A.number of them engaged by Henry JI. again!t his fons, 
ih. Two of them left goverr,tors of Normandy by John, on his retiring 
from thence to England, ii. 53. . 

Brado(-down, battle of, between the royalifl:s, and Ruthven the parliament 
general, vi. 5 I 6. 

Bradjhaw, a lawyer, is appointed prefident of the court for the trial of 
Charles I. vii. 136. Hi~ reply to the king's objections to the authority 
of the court, I 39· Sentences the king, ib. Is named one of the coun .. 
cil of ftate, I 58. 

llrandenburg, eleetar of, takes part with the United Provinces againfl: 
Louis XI V. vii. 499• Commands the German troops, and is chared 
from Colmar by Turenne, viii. 1 o. Drives the Swedes out of his terri~ 

A a 3 tories, 
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Is obliged to reftore his acquifitions, by the treaty of Nime~ 

Brandon, Sir Charle~, favourite of Henry VIII. created duke of Suffolk for 
hii fervices at the battle of F1owden, iii. 4 40. See Suffolk. 

Eraufi, William de, his wife and fon ftarved to death in prifon, for an im
. prudent reflection on king John, ii. 66. 
Bread, the d1ize of, how fettled in the 3 sth year of Henry IIL ii. 224. 
Breda, negociations there, between Charles IT. and the Scots commiffion
, ers, vii. 1 73• Treaty of peace there, bet\'.een the Engldh, Dutch and 

French, 419. 
Brehon law or cullom in Ireland, explained, vi. 58. !: aboliil1~d, 59· 
Brembre, Sir Nicholas, his unjufi: trial and execution, 111. 20. 

Breteuil, William de, treafurer to William Rufus, fo;ccd to deliver up his 
charge to Henry, W1lliam's fuccdfor, i. 313. 

Bretigni, treaty of~ between Edward IJI. and France, ii. 4-69. 
11ribery, the firtl infiance of b~ing pratl:ifed toward membe1s of parliament, 

vi. 305. A bribe given to a mayor for an election, with the probable 
reafon for it, v. 18 ~. note. 

l3rill, attacked and feized by lhe Flernilh exiles, v. 2 q . 
.Brijicl, when fidl e1ct1ed into a bilhopric, iv. I 83. Is befit ged and taken 

by pr:nce Rupett, -vi. 5 22. · 

--, Digby, earl of, fent ambaffador to Spain, by James I. to con
clude the Spanilh match, vi. I 25. H is favourable accounts of the pro
grefs of the treaty, 1 z7. His negociations obtlrutled by Buckingham's 
bringing the prince to Spain, 136. Is difgraced on coming home, 147• 
Is impeached in the reign of Charles, and in return impeaches Bucking. 
ham, 215. 

--, earl of, impeaches the chancellor Clarendon in the houfe of lords, 
vii. 392• 

.Britai11, by whom firft peopled, i. 2. 47 r. The manners and government 
of the inhabitant~ previous to the landing of Ca::iar, 3· Their religion, 
4• Invaded by Julius Ca:!far, 6. How regarded and tre~ted by his fuc
ce!fors, ib. Caratl:acu.s deteated, 7• Boadicea defeated, 8. Its fub
jeEtion effeB:ed by Julius Agricola, 9· Abandoned by the Romans, I 1. 
Haraffed by the Pic1:s and Scots, I z. Affifi:ed by the Romans in rebuild
ing Adrian and Severus's wall, and finally deferted by them, 13, Why 
they were unable to rcfift t)1e Pifts and Scots, ib. Their third applica
tion to Rome for affifi:ance ineffectual, 14, Conjectures as ro their civil 
government, when left by the Romans, I 5. Invite the Saxons over, I 6. 
Are fubjetted by thefe auxiliaries, 19. Some of them take refuge, 
and fettle in Britanny in France, 2 J. Con(eq uences of their being O\er .. 
run by the Saxons, 27. See England, ' 

Britanny, by whom fettled, i. 2 I. · For Arthur duke of, fee .Arthur. For 
· Conan, fee Conatt. The Britons chufe Alice fqr their fovereign, on the 

muder of Arthur by his uncle John king of England, ii. 48. They 
apteal to Philip, who judges John to have forfeited all his poffeffio.ps in 
France, 49· Guy de Thouars, who governs for his daughter Alice, be
jpg jealou~ of Philip's power, joins with John, 55• Contefis betwee~ 

• · 
1 

• • · Charlc~ 
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Charles de B1ois, and the count de Mountford, for the po.ffeffion of t'1at 
Dutchy, ii. 416. State of, at the time of Henry VIr. of England, iii. 
3H· The barons incite an invafi,,n by the king of Fnnce, 336. Af
fitled too late by the Englifh, 345. Cau(e of their dome!lic diffention~. 
346. The young dutchefs married to Maximilian, ib. Annexed to France 
by marriage, 34-9· 

Britan11y, duke of, accedes to the treaty of Trove, iii. I z;. His interel1, 
how cultivated by the duke of Bedford, zb. Withdraws from the Eng
lifh intere!t, I 36. C•eaied conHable of France, ih. rorced by the 
duke of Bedf)rd to renounce his new alliance, I 3 7. 
-. Francis JI. duke of, his chara ·! er, iii. 33)· His favourite Pfter 

Landius put to death by the nobles, ib. P1otetls Lewis duke of Orleans 
at his court, who forms a party there, 3 36. Appoints Orleans to 
oppofe the invafion of the kin~ of France, ib. Obliged to fly, 337· 
His anfwer to the offer of mediation by Henry VII. 341. His fortune 
ruined, and his death, 343· 
-, Anne duchefs of, married by proxy to M:~ximilian king of the 

Romans, iii. 346. Pre!fed to a marriage with the king of Franc~, 349• 
The dutchy annexed to the crown of France by this marriage, ih. 

Broke, lord, a parliament general, account of his death, vi. 514. 
Brook-houfe committee, inquiry into their conduCt: toward Charles H. vii. 

455· 531· 
Rroullker, inqui;y into his conduCl:, in the engagement between the duke 

of York and Opdam the Dutch admiral, vii. 403. 
Brucc, Robert, his claim of fucceffion to the crown of Scotland, how 

founded, ii. 248. Acknowledges the claim of Edward I. as fuperior lord 
of Scotland, z~6. His claim to Scotland rejeCled by Edward, in favour 
of Baliol, z;8. Countenances the revolt of Wtlliam Wallace, 300. -

Bruce, Robe.t, the younger, ferves in the Englifh army, at the battle of 
Falkirk, ii. 305. His conference with William on the banks of Caron, 
ih. Is gained over to the Scots intereft by Wailace, 306. ~ucceeds to 

his father's pretenfions to the crown of S-:otland, 312. Opens his de· 
figns in confidence to John Cumming the I.te regent, 3 I 3. Is betrayed 
by Cumming, 31 4• Retreats to Scotland, ib. His declaration to the 
Scots nobility, ih. Kills Cumming, 3t6. Rout' the Englifh, and is 
crowned at Scone, 3 '7· Is defeated by Aymer de Valence, ib. Re
duces the cafl:les, and is acknowledged by the whole country, 337. 
The prudent difpofitirm of his forces, againft the appearance of Ed
ward's army, 339· Defeats Edward at Bannockburn, 340. His inde. 
pendency fecured by his vitl:ory, 341. Makes an uniuccefsfu] expedi
tion to Ireland, 3 42. Repulfes an attempt of Edward, and concludt!s a 
truce with him for thirteen years, 3 so• Invades England on the death 
of Edward II. 372. Concludes a treaty with Mortimer, 376. Dies, 
and is fucceeded by his fan David. See Da·vid. 
-, David, fucceeds his father, Robert, in the kingdom of Scotland, 

and left under the guardianfhip of the earl of Murray, 1i. 38 I. Is dif
turbed bv the pretenfions of Baliol, 382. The regency committd to 
the earl of Marre, on Murray's death, 383. Is fent to France on the 
conq ueft of Scotland by Ed ward Baliol, 3 P 5. Is 1 ecalled to S(otland• 

A a+ 43~ 
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439· Invades England during Edward's abfence, ib. Is taken prifoner 
by queen Philippa, 440. Recovers his liberty, 461. 

lluchan, earl of, defeats the duke of Clarence at Bauge in Anjou, iii. t I 4· 
Rewarded with the office of conflable of France, ib. Defeated and 
killed by the duke of Bedford at VerneuiJ, 132. 

EuciJtwan, Geo:-ge, afiifts in the hearing the caufe of M2.ry queen of Scot?, 
before the Englifh commiffioners, v. I 34• 

.Buckingham, duke o~ harangues the people in favour of the duke of Glou
ceiler's pretenfions to the crown, iii. 278. Offers the crown to him as 
:a popular tender, 279• His pedigree and family connexions, 28z. 
Created conflable, with other emoluments, 283. Becomes difcontented, 
and forms fchemes againft Richard, 284. Raifes forces, but is difap· 
pointed by great rains, 289. Tried and executed, ib. 

-.,__, duke of, offends cardinal Wolfey, iv. 27. Is tried and executed 
for indifcreet expreffions againfi: Henry VIII. ib. Was the laft who en~ 
joyed the office of confiable, z8. 
-, George Villiers, created duke of, vi. 79• Is made lord high 

admiral, ib. His character, J 28. Perfuades prince Charles to a jour
ney to Madrid, I 29. His boifterous importunity with James to gain his 
confent, I 3 I. His behaviour odious to the Spaniards, q6. Affronts 
Glivarez the Spanifh minifl:er, ib. Determines to break off the treaty of 
marriage. 13 7• Mifreprefents the affair to parliament, 140. Cabals with 
the puritans, I 42. Procures the treafurer Middlefex to be impeached, 144. 
Begins to lofe the king's favour, I 46. Prevails on the king to fend Briftol 
'to the Tower on his return, 147. Remarks on his charaCter, and its in-
1Iucnce on parliamentary conduCt, zoi. Is impeached by the earl of Brif
tol, 21 ~. And by the commons, ;/;. Js chofen chancellor of the uni· 
verfity of Cambridge, 217. Makes love to the queen of France, 234· 
ls rivalled . by cardinal Richlieu, i.!J. Determines to engage England in 
a war with France, ih. Commands a fleet fent to affifi the Rochellers, 
who refufc to admit him, z36. His indifcreet attack of the ifle of Rhee, 
ih. Is forced to return, ih. Is aiTaffinated by Felton at Portfmouth, 26 I. 
Remarks on his Spanifh negociation, 57 I. 
-, Villicrs duke of, advifes Charles II. to accept the terms offered 

by the Scots commiffioners at Breda, vii. 175. Is the only courtier al
lowed to attend Charles in Scotland, 191• Aims at a comprehenfion 
with the prefbyterians, and a toleration of other feels, 45 3· Is one of 
the cahal miniftry, 458. His charaCter, 459• Goes over to France, to 
concert the war againfi the States, 465. Lord O.lfory's fpeech to him, 
on Blood's attempt on the duke of Ormond, 470. Is fent to Holland to 
treat with Louis XIV. about peace with the States, 492. Is examined 
on his conduct at the bar of the houfe of commons, ) 1 z. Is difmified 
from the minifiry, viii, 10. Favours, in conjunction with Algernon Sidney 
and others, the intrigues of France, and receives bribes from that court, 43, 
note. Introduces the manufaCture of glafs from Venice, 348. CharaCter 
of his Rehearfal, 3 ~ 3• 

]luliion, and foreign coin, when firfl: allowed to be exported, viii. 329. 
Burchet, Peter, a puritan, wounds captain Ha\Ykins by mifiake, initead of 

Hat to~, Elizabeth's favourite, v, 'i-~ 5. · 
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Buraet, Thcmas, cruel execution of, in the reign of Edward IV. iii. 26 1• 

Burgejfes of corporations, when firfl: fummoned to parliament, ii. 210. 

The principles that ?perated to t~eir forming one body of the legiflature, 
with the reprefentat1ves of counties, 277• 

Eurgundians and Armagnacs, import of thofe difiinClions in France, and 
the troubles occafioned by, iii. 94· 104. 

Bmgundy, John duke of, difputes the adminifl:ration of affairs with the 
duke of Orleans, on the infanity of Charles VI. iii. 93• His deceitful 
reconciliation with Orleaps, ih. Caufes him to be a{faffinated, ih. 
Avows, and juftifies the a{faffination, ih. Expelled France, and folicits 
the aid of England, g8. Attempts to feize the government, but is dif
appointed, 104• His treaty with Henry V. and fecret one with the 
Dauphin, 107. Di1l:ru1Hul preca1:1tions in the interview between him and 
the Dauph·in, 1~8. A{faffinated by the Dauphin's retinue, ib. 
-, Philip duke of, treats with Henry V. yields every thing to him, 

for the marriage of his fifier with the duke of Bedford, and the reveng
ing his father's murder, iii. 110. Articles of this treaty, i/,. Reflec
tions on this treaty, 1 1 1. Review of his conduct, 1 z6. Marries his fif
ter to the duke of Bedford, 127. His quarrels with the duke of G!ou
cefieron account of Jaqueline countefs of Hainaulr, 134• Detaches him
felf from the Englifh interefi, 136. Recals his troops from the fiege 
of Orleans, 140. His alliance with the duke of Bedford renewed, 152. 

Befieges Compeigne, and takes Joan D'Arc prifoner, 15). Differs 
with the duke of Bedford, 160. Attends the congrefs at Arras, 161. 

Makes his peace w,ith Charles, 162. His herald ill-treated at London, 
ih. Befieges Calais, 164. Retreats on the defiance fent by the duke of 
Gloucefier, 165. Concludes a truce with the Englifh, 167. 

Burg~ndy, Charles duke of, makes an alliance with Edward lV. of Eng
land, iii. 231. Marries Edward's fifier, 232. Affifts him with a fleet 
againfr the earl of Warwick, 240. Afiifts him covertly after his exput .. 
flon, 2 45. Renews his alliance with Ed ward, 2 5 z. His death and 
charaCler, 2 59. 
-, Margaret duchefs of, her charaCler, iii. 328. How induced to pa.., 

tronife the pretenfions of Lambert Simnel againft Henry VII. i6. Sends 
forces to his affiilance, ih. Raifes up thr impofture of Perkin Warbeck, 
3 56. Her public reception of him, 3 58. 

Burleigh, Ceci}lord, difcovtrs tO Elizabeth the duke of Norfolk's confpi
racy, v. 198. Is m"de treafurer, and with others ordered by Elizabetb. 
to prepare the articles of marriage between her and the duke of Anjou~ 
24 I~ His vigilance and artifices in detecbng confpiracies, z 57. His 
death and charatter, 3 92. Was the propofer of a fcheme for levying a 
general loan, 460. And of exacting money by ercfling a court for the 
correClion of abufes, 46z. His computation of the queen·s gifts 
to E{fex, 474• His magnificent hofpitahty, 487. 

B*rley, S1r Stmon, fhort hiftory of, iii. 22. hxecutcd by Gloucefier and 
hi~ oarty, notwithilanding the queen's earneft felicitation for him, 2.3. 

Burton, a divme, is cruelly fentenced by the fiar-chamber, vi. 306. His 
fentence reverfed by the ~ommons, 377· See Bajlwick. 

iutler, a character of his Hudibras, viii, 3 37· c 
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c 
CAB -A L, a charaet('r of the miniO:ry known under that name, vii, 

458. The counJels given by, to the king~ 461. Remarks on the 
fchemes adopted by, viii. I. Concert a plan for reftoring popery, 4• 
note. 

Cahot, SPI)1ftian, fent out by Henry VII. on difcovery in America, iii. 
40 5. D1lcvvers Newfoundland, 406. 

Cade, John, affumes the name of Mortimer, iii. I 8q. Heads an infurrec
rion in Kent, ih. Gets poffdfion of London, ib. His followers dif
couraged and Ji(perfed, 190. Cade killed, ib. 

Cadiz, an expedition againil, under lord Effingham and the earl of Eifex, 
v. 379· Is taken and plundered, 380. 

Caea'walla, the: latl Brillfh chief who withftood the Saxons, defeated, i. 44• 
Cam, in 1\:orm;ndy, i~ taken and plundered by Edward III .. ii. 42S. Its 

principal ca1zens carried over to England, ib. 
Ct£jar, Julius, invades Britain, i. 6. 
Calais, in Normandy, i~ bdieged by Edward III. ii. 437· The governor 

rduc< d to a parly, and his manly behaviour therein, 440. Edward's 
ri;orou~ terms to the inhabitant~, 441. Q.teen Philippa's interceffion 
f.>r them, 4·H· Its inhabitants turned out, and peopled with Englifh, 
ib. The treachay of the new governor, 444· His double treachery, 
ib. Great ex pence of maintainmg that: c-ty, iii. I 21. Is befi~ged by 
the duke of Burgundy, iii. 16f. The fiege raifcd, 165. Taken by 
the duke of Guife, iv. 435· 

Caledonia, remains unfubdued by the Romans, i. 10, See Scotland. 
Calixtus [!. pope, calls a council at Rheims, j, 3.)~' His character of 

Henry I. of England, 337· 
Cambray, league of, againft the Venetians, iii. 415. Peace of, between 

the emperor Charles V. and Franci~ I. of France, iv. 98. . 
Cambridge univtrfi:y, by \~horn faid to be founded, i. 46. Trinity col. 

lege there, when founded, iv. 279. The vice-chancellor of, fufpended 
for the refural of a degree to a Benediaine monk recommended by 
Jamcs II. viii. 264. 

Camden, a charaCter of his hiftory of queen Elizabeth, vi. 195· 
Camphel, pnor of the Dominicans in Scotland, accufes Patrick Hamilton of 

hcrefy, and infults him at the ftake, iv. 214. His extraordinary death, 
21 5· 

Campe, peace of, between Henry Vlfl. of England and Francis I. of 
France, iv. z 53. 

C11mpeggio, cardinal, is appointed jointly with Wolfey, by pope Clement 
V ll. to try the validity of the marriage of Henry VIII. with Catharine 
of Arragon. iv. 85. His ambiguous behaviour, ib. The trial opened, 
87. His abrupt prorogation of the court, 90. Is deprived of his 
Engli!h bi!hopric by parliament, I 18. 

Campion, a jeluit, e::ccuted for trearonable praB:ices, v. 239• 
Cannon, when firH applied with fuccefs in :fieges, iii. 1 39• 
Canon law, comrniffioners appointed by Edward V I. to frame a body of, 

iv. 341~ 
Canterbury, 
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Cpnterbury, the clandeftine eleetion of Reginald to that fee, on the death 
of Hubert, ii. 57· John de Gray bithop of Norwich eleB:ed at the 
in!lance of king John, s8. Appeals to the pope on both fides, ih. 
Difputes with the pope concerning the eleCtion of Ralph de 1 eville to 
that fee, 168. Terminated by the eleCtion of Ed:nond, ib. The 
chapter lands of that fee feized by Henry vnr. iv. 2Z2. Archbifuops 
of, during the reign of James I. vi. 1 54• During the reign of Charles 
I. vii. 152, 

Canute the Great, fen of Sweyn, his ravages in England, i. q.;. His 
cruel treatment of the Englith hoftages, ih. Obtains by compromi(e 
with Edmond Ironfidc the northern part of his kingdom, 147• Succeeds 
to the crown of England, 148. His political conduct, 149· Nlarries 
Emma, widow of Ethelred, 1 so. Goes to Denmark to oppofe the 
Swedes, 15 I. Goes again and conquers Norway, ih. His piety to the 
church, I sz. Undertakes a pilgrimage to Rome, ih. Expofes the pre
poflerous flattery of h ;s courtiers, ib. His expedition againft the Scots, 
153· His fons, I54· 

Cape of Good Hope, .fidl difcovered, and a paffage to the Eaft Indies that 
way, i1i. 404. 

Cape!, Sir William, conviB:ed on f0me penal ftatutes, and fined by Henry 
VII. iii. 36). Fined again, and committed to the Tower, 394· 

Capet, Hugh, Hate of France at his acceilion to that kingdom, i. 37 I. 374• 
Caraftacus, defeated by the Romans, i. 7. 
Carew. Sir Peter, raifes an infurreCl:ion in Devonfuire againft queen Mary, 

on account of the Spanifh match, iv. 388. ls fuppreffd by the earl of 
Bedford, and flies to France, ih. 

Carlijle, bifhop of, defends the caufe of Richard If. when accufed in par· 
liament, iii. 43· lmprifoned in the abbey of St. Alban':, 46. The 
city taken from Charles r. by the Scots, vii. 6 I. 

Carolina, when fettled, viii. 328. 

Carre, Robert, a Scottith gentleman, arrives in London f ro:n his travel~, vi. 
64. How introduced to king James I. ih. Is made vifcou .t Ro:heil:er, 
and promoted to the privy council, 65. His education uudertakcr~ by 
James, ib. ContraCts a friendthip with Sir Thomac; Overbury, 66. Con
tratl.s a familiarity with lady Eifex, 67. Is infl:igated by her to ruin Sir 
Thomas Overbury, 68. Procures the divorce of lady Effex, marries her, 
and is created Earl of Somerfet, 70. See Someifet. 

Carte, Mr. remarks on his account of the firil formation of the houfe of 
commons, ii. 277• 507. His notion of the natu1e of the homage paid 
by the kings of Scotland to thofe of England, examined, soz. Exami
naton of hi:; account of Perkin Warbec, iii. 45 4· 

Ca.flilis, earl of, taken priloner by the Englilh at the battle of Solway, iv. 
230. Is reJ~afed by Henry on conditions, Z3I· Is the only prifoner 
who complies with the order to return to England, 2 34• Is gracioufly 
treated by Henry, and releafed by his brothers, ib. 

Cajimir, prince, leads an army of German proteilants to the affi!lance of the 
.French Hugono~s, v. ZI •· Is . ailifl~d by queen Elizabeth with money for 
this purpofe, 213• ' ' 

~ajlile, Peter king of, his cruelties, ii, 47 4• Imprifons and poifons his 
wife, 
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wif~, Blanche de Bourbon, ih. Is chafed from his dominions by Du 
Guefclin the French general, 476, Is protect.ed by prince Edward, ib. 
Henry, natural brother to Peter, feizes the kingdom, 477• Peter 
JCftored by prince Edward, 47~L His ingratitude to Edward, i6. 
Peter murdered by his brother Henry, who obtains the kingdom, i/,. 
Henry intercepts the e3rl of Pembroke by fea, and takes him and his ar· 
my prifon~:.s, 482. Habella que;? of, married to Fer?inand king of 
Arragon, m. 385. Comes to .Phthp archduke of Auftna, by marriage 
with Joan daughter to Habeila, on the death of Ifabella, 390. Returns 
to Ferdinand on the death of Philip, 394• The fiates of, oppofe the 
emperor Charle~ marrying the princefs Mary of England, iv. 76. 

Cajiles, of the nobility, the mifchievous purpofes they ferved, i. 360. The 
number of in England, in the early part of the reign of Henry Ill. ii. 
1 56. 

Cajilemaine, earl of, is acclilfec:I of an intention to afraffinate the king, but 
acquitted, viii. 127. Is fent ambaifador to the pbpe by James II. 261. 

CtJteat~ Cambrefis, peace of, between Philip of Spain, Henry of France, 
and Elizabeth ofEng!and, v. 16. 

Cattfoy, concerts the famous gunpowder-plot, to blow up the king and par· 
liament, vi. 3 I. Flies on the difcovery of the fcheme, 36. Is kil!ed, 
ih. Remarks on his former good charact.er, 37· 

C14tlarine, princefs of France, married to Henry V. of England, iii. I 12. 

Brought to bed of a fon, afterward Henry VI. 1 1 5• Marries, after her 
hufband's death, Sir Owen Tudor, a WeHh gentleman, and thus founds 
the future grandeur of that name, r 18. See 'l'udor. 

-of Arragon, married to prince Arthur of England, iii. 385. On 
the death of her hufband, married to prince Henry, afterwards Henry 
VIII. 3 86. Henry entertains fcruples concerning his marriage with her, 
iv. 76. Solicits the emperor her nephew's affiftance, 87. .Her behavi· 
our at the trial of her marriage, ih. Her appeal received at Rome, 110. 

Refufes Cranmer's citation to appear before him, 1 1 z. Her marriagede
~lared null, 11 3· Is degraded to the rank of princefs-dowager of Wales, 
but in fills on being ferved as qt:een, ib. Her death and letter to Henry, 

l-43· 
- Huward, lady. See HowARD. 
- princefs of Portugal, is married to king Charles II. vii. 378. Is 

accufed by Oates and Bedloe, of being concerned in the popifh plot, 
viii. 84. 

Catbolics. See Reformation, PrctfjlantJ, Henfy, &c. 
Cavalierr, the appellation of, when and to whom given, vi. 464-. 
Ca'l.lendijb, Sir Thomas, his fuccefsful expedition againil the Spaniards, and 

voy<~ge round the world, v. 328, 
Ceaulin, fon of Kenric, king of Weffex, his fucceffes againfr the Britons, 

i. 53· Crufhed by a confederacy, under Ethelbert, king of Kent, 
ih. 

Cecil, Sir Wil!iam, is committed to the Tower, along with the protector 
Somerfet, iv. 3 38. When fecretary of ftate, figns the patent for the 
fucceffion of the lady Jane Gray, 364. Is made fecrctary of ftate on 
'he a"elfwn of qm:en Elizabeth~ v. 5. En,curage her to re·eftablilh 

s the 
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the protefi:ant religion, i'b. Remonfirates to Elizabeth the expediency 
of affi!l:ing the protellant malcontents in Scotland, 3 3. Signs the treaty 
of Edinburgh, with Dr. Wotton, on the part of Eli:r.abeth, 36. Informs 
the houfe of commons of the queen's rromife to marry, and of her 
reafons again!l: naming a fucceffor, 1 o 1. His ad vice to Elizabeth, on 
Mary taking refuge in Engla 0, 129. Is appointed one of the commif· 
:fioners to enquire into the condua of M3ry, 1 39• lnterpofes with 
queen El•zabeth in favour of the reformation, '53• note, 155• His 
great influence over Elizabeth, 1 58. Is fent with propofals to Mary, 
who concludes a treaty with Elizabeth, 169. vVrites a letter to Lenox, 
the regent, on this bufinefs, calculated to fcullrate it, 1.70. Is created 
lord Burleigh, 198· See Burleigh. 

Cecil, Sir Robert, is made fecretary of flate, v. 384. Is made mafter of 
the wards, 409. Is created earl of Sali!bury, vi. ~· See Saliflmy. 
-, Sir Edward, is fent with a fleet againft Cadiz, but fails, vi. 21 z. 

fs forced to return, by the plague among his men, ih. 
Ctlejiine li I. pope, refufes to ablolve Phi lip of France from his engagements 

to Richard I. of England, ii. I 5. Renews the leg an tine authority to 
Longchamp, bifhop of Ely, I 7· Is wrote to by Eleanor, queen-dowager 
of England, on the captivity of Richard in Germany, 23. Threatens 
the emperor with excommunication on this account, 27. 

Celihacy, the political motives of enforcing it on the Romilh dergy, i. 110. 

Synods called to eftablifh it, 27 I. 3 34• See R~formation. 
Cenulpb, king of Mercia, hi' unfortunate reign, i. 56. 
Ctodwalla, king of Weffex, his hiftory, i. 54· 
Ceorles, among the Anglo-Saxom, import of that denomination, 1. 210. 

Cerliic, the Saxon, arrives in Britain with his fon Kenric, i. 23. Defeats 
the Britons, 24. Ellablifhcs the kingdom of We!fex, 25. See 
Weffex. 

Cerimhra, in Portugal, a rich carrack taken there, by an Englifh fleet, v. 

444· . 
Chllir, fedan, the fir!l feen jn England, ufed by the duke of Buckingham, 

vi. 168. Gave great indignation at fir:l: to the people, 1 6g. 
Chalons, rencontre there, between Edward I. and the French knights, in. 

cenfed at his fucceiles in a tournament there, ii. z 34· 
Chamherlain, Thomas, is executed for ro~bing the fair at Bollon in Lin· 
· colnfhire, ii. Z44• 
Champernon, Henry, raifcs, with queen Elizabcth•s leave, a body of volun

teers to affifl the French protefiants, v. 188. 
-Cbancellor of England, the nature of his office in the time of Henry II. i. 

384. A lift of thofe during the reign of James 1. vi. I s6. During the 
reign of Charles I. vii. I 5 z. 

Chapter lands, feized by Henry VIII. from the fees of Canterbury, York, 
and London. iv. 222. 

Charlemagne, emperor, enters into an alliance vith Offa, king of Mercia, 
i. 50. His bigotted cruelty to the pagans in Germany, 66. Confe· 
quences of his conduCt, 67. 

Charles, prince, fecond fon of James r. becomes prince of \Vales, by the 
death . of his elder brother Henry, vi. 6:. A ~:.uriage with the 
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fecon? <laughter of Spain .propo~ed for him, 100. Is perfuaded .by 
B~ckmg~am to go to. Madnd t~ vllit the Infanta, 129· .The di~culty 
wtth wh1ch he obtamed perm1ffion of James, I 3'• H1s receptton in 
Spain, 13 3. Returns home, 1 3 5. Obtains a high character in Spain1 

1 3 6. Is perfuaded by Buckingham to oppofe the marriage, 13 7. Vouches 
the truth of Buckingham's mifreprefentation of the affair to parliament, 
141. A marriage with the princefs Henrietta of France propofed, 149: 

Death of his father, I 53. See the next article. 
Charln I. furnmons a parliament on his acceffion, vi. 199• Prorogues it 

on account of his marriage with the princefs Henrietta, ih. Inquiry into 
the caufe of the fmall fupply voted to him by the commons, 201. 

Character of the duke of Buckingham, and his great influence over him, 
ih. A plan concerted by the commons for the affertion of civil liberty, 
204. Entertains high ideas of monarchical power, 205. Adjourns the 
parliament to Oxford on account of the plague, zo6. Reprefents his 
neccffities to parliament, ih. Is refufed on account of the affiftance fent 
againft the Rochellers, 207. His moderation towards the Catholics 
aggravate the popular difquiets, 210. Dilfolves the parliament on the 
plague appearing at Oxford, 211. llfues privy feals for borrowing 
money, 2 I 2. IneffeClual attempt on Cadiz, ih. Calls a fecond parlia
ment, ib. Threatens the commoners, 2 I 8. Imprifons two commoners 
who managed Buckingham's impeachment, 219. Is forced to releafe 
them, ih. His refleCtions on the proceedings of the commons, 221. 

Di!folves the parliament, 222. Publifhes a declaration in defence of 
himfelf, ib. Raifes money by difpenfing with the penal laws againft 
catholics, 224. Solicits loans from the nobility, and from the city, ib. 
Js refufed by the city, ih. Levies fhip-money for the firft time, 225. 
Refolves to levy a general loan, ih. Imprifons thofe who refufe compli· 
ance, 227. Other opprelfions exercifed on refufal, 230. Engages in a war 
with France, 232. Sends a fleet to the affiftance of the Hugonots in 
Rochelle, 2 36. Ca11s a third parliament, 239• His threatening addre!S 
to it, 240. Five fubfidies voted by the commons, Zf5• Sends a me!fage 
to the houfe, 251. His farther expoftulations with the commons, ill. 
And with the lords, 2 52. His evafive manner of palling the petition 
of right, 253. Gives his full a!fent to it, 256. Prorogues the par
liament, 259• His behaviour on ii1formation of Buckingham5s affaf• 
:iination, 26z. Difcovers an intention to elude the petition of right, 
z6s. Levies tonnage and poundage. after the expiration of the grant 
of thofe dutie$, 267. Pleads his neceffity for this meafure, 268. The 
commons infift on his difcontinuing this prerogative, ih. His embar• 
raffment at this demand, ih. His religious fentiments, 273. His 
quarrel with the commons augmented on the fubject of tonnage and 
poundage, 'Z75• Di!folvcs the parliament, 276. Imprifons fome of the 
members, ih. Makes peace with France and Spain, 279~ Affifts Gu(
tavu~, king of Sweden, in his invafion of Germany, 281. His domeftic 
character, 282. Promotes the popular leaders, 284. Characters of 
StrafFord and Laud, 285. Orders by proclamation no one to propofe the 
calling of another parliament, 293. Levies money irregularly by his 
:regal authority, ib. Encourages the magnificent repair of St. Paul',. 

· cathedral, 
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cathedral1 2.9;. Revives monopolies, 296. Enlarges the powers of 
the council of York, and court of ftar-chamber, 297. Renews his 
father's edict for recreations on Sunday, 299• Takes a journey to 
Scotland, ib. Levies fhip-money over the whole kingdom, 301. A.rA 
bitrary fentences of the ftar-chamber, 303--30~. Equi ps a fle et to 
attack the Dutch herring-fifhery, and obtains a fum for licence to filh, 
306. Stops the emigration of puritans to America. 30~. Trial of John 
Hambden for refufing to pay fhip-money, 3 I 3· Reafon of his attach
ment to church-authority, 320. Declares a general refumption of 
crown-lands in Scotland, 3 2 I. Introduces the canons and liturgy there, 
32s. Tumults at Edinburgh on this account, 327. Enforces the 
liturgy by proclamation, 3 29. Revolt of the Scots, and the covenant 
framed, and univerfally fubfcribed, 3 30. Sends the marquis of Hamil .. 
ton to treat with the covenanters, ih. Frames a covenant on his part, 
which is rejefted, 3 32· Epifcopacy abolifhed in Scotland by the general 
alfembly, 3 34-· Refufes the propofal of a neutrality as to the low coun
tries, 3 35. Sends the marquis of Hamilton with a fleet and army 
againft the Scots, 3 39· Joins an army under the earl of ArundeJ, and 
marches to Berwick, ih. Receives propofals for a treaty from the cove
nanters, ih. His refletlions on the propofal, 34-0. Concludes an 
imprudent pacification with them, 34-1· How induced to this meafure, 
342. Difbands his army, 344-• Affembles a fourth parliament, after an 
interval of eleven years, 34-5. Lays before it an intercepted letter from 
the Scots malcontents to the king of Franc~, ib. His pleas for fupplies, 
346. Defires the good offices of the peers with the commons, 348. 
His conceffions to the commons, 349· Diffolves the parliament ab
ruptly, 3 53· His arbitrary proceedings againfl: obnoxious members, 
354-· Publifhes a declaration of his reafons for dilfolving the parliament, 
355• His fchemes for fupplying himfelf with money, 356. Prepares 
another armament againfl: the Scots, 357· Names commiffioners to 
treat with the Scots at Rippon, 3 58. Summons a great council of the 
peers at York, 3 5'9· The treaty of Rippon adjourned to London, 360. 
Promifes the earl of Strafford proteCtion, 367. Meeting of the long 
parliament, ib. Impeachment of Straftord, ib. Of Laud, 369. Of 
Finch, 371. Votes of the commons regarding grievances, 37 z. His 
obfervation to parliament on their proceedings, 3 81. Endeavours to 
regain confidence by complying to the difpofition of parliament, 392. 
Receives limited grants for tonnage and poundage, ib. Paffes the aft 
for triennial parliaments, 393. Changes his rnioiHry, 394· Counter .. 
figns the petition of the army, 4-11. Interpofes with the lo1ds in favour 
of Strafford, 4-13. Strafford's letter to him, 4- I 4-· Gives his aiTent to 
Strafford's attainder by commiffion, ih. Paffes the bill for not pro
roguing, adjourning, or diff'olving the parliament without their own 
confent, 416. Paffes the bill for abolifhing the high-commiffion court~ 
and fiar-chamber, 4-20. Goes to vifit Scotland, 4zz. A committee of 
both houfes appointed to attend him, 423. Laws paired by the Scots 
parliament, 4-26. Endeavours to conciliate the affections of the Scots, 
428. Is obliged by the Englifh commons to reduce the Irifh army, 4-3 r. 
Is thwarted in his intention of fending the di!banded men into the 
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Spani!h fervice, 432· Sir Phelim O'Neale forges a commiffion from him 
for the Iri!h maffacre, 443· Communicates his intelligence of the Irilh 
infurreaion to the Scots parliament, ib. Informs the Englilh parliament 
of it, 444• Returns to London, and is prefented with the remonftrance 
;\nd petition of the commons, 456. Anfwers the remonftrance, ih, 
Impeaches lord Kimbolton and five commoners, 467. Orders the 
impeached members to be delivered up, s 14·• Goes himfelf to the 
.houfe to demand them, ib. Orders a common council of London .to be 
affembled, which he attend~, 470. 'His treatment by the Londoners, 
-4-71. Retires to Hampton-court, 472. Remarks on his conduct 
toward parliament, 473· Meifages between him and the parliament, 
474· Paffes the bills {ent to him, 477· The commons prepare to 
defend their meafures by arms, 47 8. Evades affenting to the bill 
appointing the lieutenants of counties by the commons, 480. His 
reply to their felicitations to pafs it, 48 2. Removes to York, 484. Is 
encouraged by the principal nobility and gentry, 485. Refufes to pafs 
the militia bill, and iffues proclamations againft the proceedings of the 
commons, ib. Anfwers their memorials by the affiftance of lord Falk
land, 487. Iffues commifiions of array, in oppo:fition to the militia, 
488, Is refufed admittance to HulJ, 489. The county of York levies 
a guard for him, ih. Receives military ftores from Holland, 490. His 
anfwer to the propofitions of agreement, fent by the parliament, 49z. 
EreB.s his ftandard at Nottingham, 493• State of parties at the com
mencement of the civil war, 494• H1s revenue ftopped by parliament, 
496. Is prevailed upon to make overtures for a treaty, 499• His 
declarations before his army, 503. Prince Rupert defeats a party of 
Effex's army, 505. Marches from Shrew£bury tQ meet Effex, so6. 
Battle of Edge-hill, ib. Takes po.treffion of Oxford, 508. Marches 
toward London, ih. Receives an addrefs from the parliament for a 
treaty, ib. Defea·ts two regimen'ts at Brentford, sag. Returns to 
Oxford, ib. Demands of the parliament in the negocic.tion there, 5 to. 
Reading taken from him by the earl of E.trex, 512. Cornwal reduced to 
obedience to him by Sir Ralph Hopton, 51 5. His generals defeat the 
parliament commanders, at Bradoc-down and Stratton, 5 t 6. Sends 
prince Maurice and the marquis of Hertford into the weft, ') 18. Lord 
Wilmot, fea-t with cavalry to the weft, defeats Sir William Wailer on 
Roundway-down, 519. Receives a reinforcement brought over by the 
queen, 5 zz. Briftcl taken by prince Rupert, ib. Publi!hes a mani
feilo, and renews his proteftation, 5 24. Joins the camp at Brifiol, ib. 
Befieges Gloucefter, 525. Raifes the fiege on the approach of E.ffex, 
531. Battle of New bury, 5 32. Efiablifues a garrifon in Reading, 
533• Appli~s to Ireland for affifiance, 5-36. His reply to the offer of 
mediation made by the Scots commiffioners, 538. Orders Ormond to 
conclude a celration with the Irith rebels, 546. Receives troops from 
Ormond, ib. A vindication of his innocence as to the Irilh rebellion, 
sso. Endeavours to form a parliament at Oxford, in oppofition to that 
at London, vii. 3· Circulates privy feals for loans, 4· Solicits a 
treaty, ib. Declares the parliament at London not to be a free one, ~r 
intitled to authority, ;. Writes to the parliament, which rejetls h1s 
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ofFers, ib. Prince Rupert is defeated at Marfton-moor, I 2. Yor!< ang 
1\cwcafrle taken from him, If. Appoints Ruthven, earl of Eren~ford, 
general under him, Is. Routs Sir \Villiam \Valler at Cropr dy
bridge, 16. Reduces Effex's army in the weft, ib. Is defeated Jt 
Newbury, 17· Makes f1e!h propo(als for a treaty, 30. .._'end~ corn .. 
rnifiionen to U xbridge, 31. His offers with regard to church govern· 
rnent, 3:· His offers with regan] o the militia, 3S· The licentious 
difpofition and pr.t8ices of his troops, 54· Relie.....-es Chefter, 55. 
Takes Lcicefier, ~6. Battle of Nafeby, p. Js defeated, 58. His 
cabinet of letters fcized, and pubb!hed by the parliament, ib. Re als 
prince Rupcrt's commiffion on the Jofs of ~riflol, 6 I. ls again defeated 
at CheHer, ib. Reti:-es to Oxford, ib. Lord Afhley dcfea·ed, 65. 
His fortitude under his difafterf, ib. I~ refufed a treatv bv the parlia.,. 
rnent, 66. His commiilion to the earl of C,lamorgan "wi;h re ard tQ 
Ireland, 67. Glamorgan's conduD, ib. Jutbfi·s himfelf in th•s a.ff ir, 
ih. Retires from Oxford, and puts himfelf into the hands of the Scot'l 
army before Newark, 7 3• ls put undet;. a guard by them, ih I-Es 
treatment y the preachers, 74· Is obiiged to order is garrihns to 
furrcnder, 7::.. Receives fieil1 propofal from the parliament .:nd tl e 
Scots, 76. Is delivered up to the Englilh commiilioners, 8o. Is co,n .. ' 
duaed to Holdenhy, ib. Is feiz~d by cornet Joyce, and conveyed to 
the arm:', 8 . The indulgence of the army toward him, 97• The 
army er.t~rs into treaty vith him, for the fertlemcnt of the nation, 99• 
His offers to Cromwel and lreton, I oo. Is brought by the army to 
Hampton-court, 104. His confinement increafed, ro6. .FFes to the 
ifle of Wight, 107. Entrufts himfelf to Hammond the go\'crnor, who 
lodges him in Cardbroke caftle, ib. Negociates again witl: the parli2· 
ment, 1 1 I. The parliament votes againft all farther treaty with him, 
I 1 3· Is clo(ely eo fined, 1 1 4· The Scots commiffioners treat with 
him fi>r arming Scotland in his favour, 1 r6. A fleet in the river 
declares for him, 1 19. Treats with commiffioncrs of the po.rliament, 
fent for that purpo(e, 122. The points debated between them, ib. Is 
again feized by the 3rmy, and confined in HurH-cafi:le, 130. Is 
brought to London to be tried, 13)• His trial opened, 136. His 
fpeech again it the authority of the court, 13 7. I condemned, I 39• 
Reflections on this event, 140. His behaviour after f~ntence, qz. 
His execution, 144• His charatler, 146. His children, 152. Inquiry 
into the authenticity of rhe Icon Bajilike, I 53· Charatler of this work, 
and its fuppofed influence in producing the refioration of his fon, 15 4· 
His love for the fine arto, 341. Hi, pi.:1ures and furniture fo!J, 3+:, 
His death, how firfi: refolved upon, 5 19. Vindicated from the charg~ 
of infincerity, 523. ·. 

Charles, prince of Wales, fon of Charles T. is feat by his father, general 
into the weft, vii. Go. Retires over to Paris t? his mo:her, 6~, 
Takes command cf J fleet which declares for the ktng, 1 19. Is pro
claimed king by the Scot:, 1 59• Is obliged to remo\'e from Holland, 
172. Defires the Scots commiffioners to at~end him at l.ireda, I 7·3· 
The terms pronofed to him there, iii. His treatment on landing m 
Scotland, 1 H3.• The dedar;!tion he is forced to publi!h, 184. Is 
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oLl'geJ to fign twelve articles of rerentance, Ifs. Goes to the Scots 
can p, but j, ordered by the clergy to leave it, I 89. Is cro\vned at 
Sec ne, 192. Is reproved by a committee of miniilers fur his gallantries, 
193• f, detected in an attempt to efcape, ih. Is permitted to join the 
camp, IC'f. 1\tlarches into England, 195• Is routed by Cromwel at 
WorceLler, I<)6. Secretes himfel( at Bokobel, 197· Tranls in dif
gui!e to Briftol, 198. Takes refuge with colonel Windham, ih. 
Embarks at Shoteh<.m in Suficx for Normandy, 200. Encourages an 
infurre8ion of the 1 Oj a lifts againft the protector, 24 3· Is forced to 
retire from France, 2 49· Forms a league with Philip of Spain, and 
keep" a court at Brnge~, 27~L His reception by the French and Spanith 
mindler:, at the tre:lty of the Pyrenees, 3c6. Seuds a letter t~ Monk, 
311. His letter delivered to parliament, 327. He is proclaimed, 328. 

Charlc1 ll. is refiored by parliament, vii. 32 ~. The refpect fhewn to him 
by forc:-ign powers on this event, 329. Lands at Dover, 33c. His 
charaaer and perfonal qualifications, 349· Forms his minifiry, 350. 
Settlement of the flate, 3S z. The late king's judges ordered to fur
re~der, on exclufion from pardon, 3 53. Paffes an atl of indemnity, ih. 
His revenue fettled, 354· Reilores epifcopacy and the liturgy, 362. 
His rea(ons for reHcring epifcopacy in Scotland, 366. Refiores the 
bi!hops to their feats in parliament, 372. All n,ilitary authority fur
render~d to him, 37 1· The regulat;on of corporations granted to him, 
3 74· His motives for marrying Catharine of Portugal, 378. Sells 
Dunkirk to the French, 33 5· HE1es the declaration of indulgence, 387. 
Is attached to the c.:thohc religior, 388. Becomes difgufted witll 
Cla~endon. 392. Is ruled by his miflrefs the duchefs of Cleve'and, ih. 
Hbchantler and conJu8, 393· Demands, and obtains, a repe:.~l of the 
triennial aCt, 395· Sends ~ir Robert Holmes to attack the Dutth fet
tlements, 399· Obtains a fum from the city of London for the Dutch 
war, 4oo. Dcc1arl!s war againft the United Provinces, 4-oz. Endeavours 
to enga~e France to unite againft the Dutch, 404. Denmark declares 
againH him, 406. Pafles the five-mile act, 407. !\'lakes advances 
tow:l!d a peace ~\ith the Stc:te~, 417. Treaty of Breda, 4zz. Baniill
ment of Clarer.do:1, 42 7. Condudes the triple alliance, 4 3). Treaty 
of Aix-la-Chape1le, 437· ls forced to pals the bill againH: the impor
tation of Infh cattle. 448. _ As allo the aft ~gainft conventicles, 4:;6. 
CharaCter of his udal minifiryt 458. The counfels inHillcd into him 
by, 461. fs FTfVaiJed On tO defert his triple alliance, and tO league 
with Fr:lt:ce, by ltis fifler the duchefs of Orleans, 464. Js influenced 
aHo hy t1ig .. FJt-nch miihc(,·, the duchcfs of Portfrnouth, ih. PardonS' 
Blood iilr his attempt on the rcgnlia, and promotes him, 472. Bellows 
a peerage ar.d the treafurcr's ftdr on Sir Thomas Cliflcnd, for his expe
dit:nt ot fhutting up the exchf'quer, 4-5. A fecond dcclarationofindul-

. gence, 476. Sufpenfion of the navigation act, 477· Martial law re
vi\ed, i!J. Declares war again!t the Dutch, 478. His refleCtions en 

• the fuccefi'es of Lewis in the Low Countries, 492. His demands from t~e 
States, 494• Bis fpecch to parliament, soo. His declaration of 
indulgence Opfofed by the commons, 503· Recals the declaradon, 
504. Prorogues the parliament., 512. Aiks aJvice of parhamellt 
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refpcfting making pe:1ce with the Dutch, 1\ I 3• Peace conduded, ;[,. 
Proof of his ehtering into a fcheme for rcfbring poperv, "iii • . ~, nott. 
Duphci y of his conduct on this occafion, ih. Sir William Temple's frc'e 
remonllrance to him, 7· Is unable to obtain a !"upply for taking off an
ticipations of his revenue, 15. Supprefies coffee houfcs by proclamation, 
16. Recalls the proclam1tion, ih. His emJarra.ffed fituation at the time 
of the congiels of Nimeguen, 24. H is fpeech to parliament, z :;. h 
exhl)rted by parl-iament to guard agai nft the growing power of France, 27. 
Req Li efts fupp1iei, and pledges his honour for the proper applic:nion of 
them , 28. 1s addreifed by the parliament to form an alli :wce with the 
States ag ·l infl: France, 3 I. Adjoums the parliament, ih. Secretly 
f:gr.s a t- caty with France, and ob•ains a penlton from that court, on 
promire of his neutrality, 32. Receives the pr:nce of Orange at F~w
m ;rkct, 3 3· Concludes a marriage between him and the princeC Mary,. 
3 5. Concerts the tenm of peace with the prince, ih. Se ds the terms 
to Paris, 36. Hi~ inil:ru8ions ro Sir WiJ!iam Temple, with Temple'.:> 
reply, 37· Condudes an allia nce wich the States, to obbge France to 
peace, 38. The parliament il:dl dif!:rufiful of him, 39• Receives a 
paffionate ad drcrs from the comnwns, 40. Concludes a treaty with the 
Scates to oblige Louis to an immediate evacuation of the towns in 
Flanders, 42. His condutl: in regard to the treaty of Nimeguen, 47• 
His obfervation on the complaints made of Lauderdale s adminiflration 
in Scotland, 6o. Is warned of a popifh plot, 63. Publifhes procla
mations for the difcovery of the murderers of Sir Edmondbury Godfrey, 
77· His ipeech to parliament, ih. Ridicules the popifh plot privately, 
83. Protetl:s his queen from the accufation of Oates and B~dloe, 85. 
Refufes to pafs the militia bill, ih. His private contraft with Louis, for 
the peace of Nimeguen, difcovered by Danby's letters, in the houfe of 
commons, 86. Ddfvlves the parliament to fcreen Danby, 88. Is 
obliged to fummon a parliament again for money, 93. Defires his 
brother to retire beyor.d tea, 9 5. Declares the il!egiti macy of the duke 
of Monmouth, 96. A!Terts the prerogative of rejetl:ing the fp~aker 
cbofen by the C.Oillmons, 97. The pretenfion comprotnifed, ih. Afferts 
l1is intention of protecting D:mby againft the refentment of the commons, 
98. Chufes a new council by the advice of Sir William Temple, 101. 

A lift of the new council, I oz. Propofes to parliament, limitations ou 
a popilh fucceifor to the crown, 103. Habeas corpus aCt paH~d, 107. 

The parliament takes advantage of his necefii~ies, ih. Prorogues, and 
~.fter diffolves the parliament, 110. The popularity of his behaviour, 
ut. Is prevailed on by the duke of York to dep rive Monmouth of his 
command, anci fend hin.l ahtoad, J 2 z. r. fi:rongly petitioned for a par
liament, 125. H1s fpcc. h to the new parliament, 119. Eva-:les paffing 
a repeal of the thirty-fifth of Eliz1beth, 148. Diffi 1lvcs the padiamenr, 
and fummons another ro meet at Oxford. '49· His fpeech ro the new 
parliament, 1 ~o. D ifTc,Jvc' it, 15·4. Perft!cutes the d1!Ter.ters, 1 iS· 
Hfues a writ of quo cv..:arranto agaio!l the city cf London, 1;3. Con~ 
ditions on which. he reltored the charter, 181. Makes profi~ by the fur
render of corporation charters, ib. How be efcaped the Rye-houfe 
plot, 186. H is motives for not fparin~ lord Ruffd, 193• Marries the 
lady Anne to prince Gcorr)e of Denmllrk, 20f• Particulars of a private 
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agreement between him and Lewis XIV. 207, note. Is conjectured to have 
i11tendt.d an alterat)on of hi~ poli ical meafurcs, zo8. Die•, 209. His 
private charaBer, 21 o. His politic&! character, z 1 r. Compaied with 
the emperor Ttberius, 213. 'I he royal focicty intlitu:ed by him, 332. 
\Vhy unable to e11Courage literary me·it, 33 ~· 

Charles, the fimple, king of Frar.ce, re!igns Neufiria to R ollo the Dane, 
and gives him his daughter, i. 138. 
-. the f.1ir, king of France, the grounds of his difpute with Ed.vard 

Ir. of Ergland, ii. 350. Secretly countenances the confpiracy of his 
filler queen ff,abella, againfi Edward, 3 52. 
-, dauphin of France, is feduced by Charles, king of Navarre, ii. 

450. Repents, and betrays Charles into the hands of his father John, 
45 l. Hi~ government renounced ( n his father's captivity, and all affairs 
thrown into confu!ion, 462. Rejects the diOwnourable treaty concluded 
by his father at London, 465. His prudent difpofition on Edward's 
invaiion, ih. Stxceedc: to the crown on his father's death, .pz. The 
fi;fi aas of his reign, ib. Acknowledges the young count de Mountfort, 
duke of Britanny, 473· Is eng~ged by the count de Tranftamare to 
invade Pe~er, king of Caftile, 47 5. Summons prince Edward to Paris, 
480. Invades the Englifh provinces in France, 481. 

- VI. of France, his fituarion compared with that of Richard II. of 
'England, iii. 92. Diforders the Id~ gdom became fubjeB: to, from the 
devolving of the regal power on the duke of Orleans and BurguntJy, on 
his infanity, 93· See France, Burgundy, and Orlemrs. Dies, 118. 

--- V JI. of France, his character, and fituation at the death of his 
father, iii. IZS• His diftrefied fituation after the battle of Verneuil, 
1 3 2. How recovered from his defpair on the fiege of Orleans, q. 1. 

Determines, on the fuccefs of Joan D' Arc, to take the field, 1 p. 
l\1:Hches into Rheims, and is crowned there, ib. His volunteer army 
difb:1nds, 1 53· Makes pe<lce with the duke of Burgundy at Arras, 161. 
!-lis advantages in the w3r w.ith the Englifh, 165. Concludes a truce 
with the Englifh, 169. His prudent employment of this interval, 175• 
Renews the war, 176. Ta.~es Rouen, and recovers the province of 
Normandy, ·177· Recovers Guienne, ib. Dies, 223. 

- V I I J. king of France, encourages the Flemings in their oppofition 
to his father-in-law Maximilian, king of the Romans, iii. 334• Invades 
Britanny by invitation of the barons, 3 36. Marries the dutchefs of 
Rritanny, 349• Returns the daughter of Maximilian, to whom he had 
been contracted, ih. Makes peace with Spain, and his ceffions to that 
c.ourt, 3 54· Receives Per kin ~Tarbec, and patronizes him, 35 8. 

·Invades Italy, 368. · 
----:.IX. of France, his mother Cntherine de rviedicis ?.ppointed regent 

during his minority, v. 42. See Medicis. League of Bayonne for the 
e.vtirpation of the Hugonots, 93. Is forced to an accommodation with 
the prince of C'mdc, 186. Conc:udes a fecond accommodatim; with the 
p·ot:;Hants, 1 8~. His diflimulation toward the prorefiant leaders, 204. 

Iv1arrie:; his :fifier to the prince of N avarre,' 205. Orders the poifoning 
of the queen of Na\·a.rre, ib. !\1affacre of Paris, ib: The ma!facre of 
the Hugonots extended to the provinces, 206. Extorts a recantation of 

. the protcfiant religion from ~e young king of Navarre, and prin~f 
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of Conde, ih, Cc:lumniates the protcftants at foreign courts, to pa liate 
thefe barbarities, ih. His de·uh and character, 210. 

Charles, grandfon of FPrdinand of Arragon. fuccceds him in the kingdom 
ot Spain, :v. 1 z. Is chofen emperor of Germany, 1 S. 

-V. emperor df Germany, h·~ charatler compated wi h that of his 
competitor Francis I. of France, iv. 19, His extenfive dominions, 
ib. Motives of his vi fit to Henry VIII. zr. Payc his court to cardinal 
\Vo1ley, ih. A fecond ir.ierview b.:theen him and Henry, at Grave
line5, 24. His grants to \Volfey, 2)• Makes war againfr France, ib. 
l .. is exorbitant demands from rr:mcis, z6·. Concludes an alliance with 
the pope and Henry, againft Francio, ib . . Comes over again to Eng· 
lar.d, 40. Renews his court to Wolfey, ih. Js infialled knight of the 
garter, ih, The duke of Bourbon revolts ~gainfr Francis, and enters 
his fervice: 50. Inv:1dcs France, and takes Fontarabia, 5 z. A r.ew 
tnaty between him and Henry for the invafion of France, 54• Invades 
Provence, 5 ~· Battle of Pavia, and captivity of Francis, 57· His' 
hypocrify on this occafwn, 58. His exorbitant demands for the ranfom 
of Francis, 64. Carries Francis to Madrid, 65. Vi fits him, ih. 
Reflores Francis by the treaty of Madrid, G6. Hts hypocrify on the 
news of the taking of Rome by the imperial troops, 7c. War decbred 
again{i him by France and England, 73· Chalienges Francis to fingle 
combat, ih. Intimidates the pope, Sz. Peace of Cambray with 
Francis, 98. Sultan olyman conquers Hungary, and befieges Vienna, 
99· Makes advances toward an accommodation with Henry, I 43· 
His unftJccefsful invafion of France, 145. Concludes a truce with 
Francis for ten years, 176. Afks of Francis permiffion to p'fs through 
l~rance to the Netherlands, 203. Js honourably received and conducted 
through, 204. His ungrateful infincerity toward Francis, 21 I. Irri
tates Henry againfr Francis, and concludes an alliance with h1m, ib. 
236. His remark on Henry's fuppreffion of the monafieries, 237. 
Reduce& the dutchy of Cleves, 2 39· Be lieges Landrecy, ib. Is for(ed 
to abandon the fiege, 240. Invades France in concert with Henry, 
24)· Takes St. Ddier, 247. Concluces a fcparatc peace with Fr .. J!cis, 
ih. His conduEt relating to the council of Trent, 294. His artful and 
treacherous behaviour toward the princes of the protefl:ant league, ih. 
His reafons for declining an alliance \\ ith the protec1or Somerit:t on the 
part of Edward V f. 334· Is red need to grant an equitable peace to tl.e 
protefrants, by Maurice, eletlor of Saxony, 382. Makes an unfuccefs
ful attempt on 1\:letz, ib. Propofes his fon Philip as a hu!band to queen 
Mary of England, 383. His reafons for ftopping cardinal Pole on his 
journey to England, 384. Sends over a large fum to bribe the Englifh 
parliament, 394- Inft, ucls cardinal Pole to exhort Mary to moderation 
toward her proteftant fubjetls, 4 I r. Refigns all his hereditary dominiotJS 
to his fan Philip, 42 5. Retires to a monaftery in EHremadura, i6. 
His employment in his retreat, 426. His charaCter, compared with that 

of pope Paul IV. 427. · . .. 
-, king of Navarre, fome account of, and ht~ char.H~Jer, 11. 449· 

Procures Charles de la Cerda, con!l:ablc of France, to be aft1ilin:ned, 
and his behaviour on that occafion, 4 50, John, king of France, 
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purchafes a peace with him, ih. Seduces the dauphin, Charles, who 
betrays h:m into the hands of his father, 45 I. Is thrown into prifon, 
ih. Efcap<·s, 41) ~· 

Cha11:/e; X. of Sweden, his fuccefs in the north, vii. 246. Bdieaes Copen
hagen, but is forced to dcfifi. by an Engli!h and Dutch fleet, 304. 

- de Blois, marries the niece of John III. duke of Britanny, and is 
acknowledged [ucceffor to that ducny, ij. 416. 8efit:ges the countefs' de 
1\flountfort in Hennebonne 418. is forced to raife the fi~ge by the 
arrivcl of fuccours from England, 420. Is taken prifoner by the 
countd~ de Mountfort1 438. Is flain in Britanny, 473· 

Charmout~, bat•if' there between the Englifh and Danes, i. 68. 
(harter of liberties granted to the Englii11 by Henry I. i. 314. Review 

of this charter, 317. Renewed by Sreph(·n, and confirmed by 
Henry, ii. 73. The great charter, called Jr!,lglta Charta, grar.ted by 
John, 84. The principal heads of this charter, 8). Remarks 
upon it, 87. qt. Securities for the fulfilment of it, 89. A 
new one granted by Henry nr q6. The difference~ between this 
charter, and the .1W.ag11a Charta of John, ih. A confirmation of i~ by 
Henry, 147· A charter of forefis granted by him, i6. The great 
chart::!r renewed and confirmed by a parliament at Oxford, 15 s. A 
folemn confirrr:ation of the great charter by Henry, I 79· The two 
charters confirmed by palliament at home, and by Edward I. in Flan
(lers, 292. A~e confirmtd by him in the fullefi manner on his return, 
wi(h fa11her fecuri.ils, zb. A free znd full confirmation of them by 
Ed.ward I. 294· Above twenty parliamentary confirmations of the great 
charter, granted by Edward 111 488. 

Chartres, the city of, bcfieged by the prince of Cor.de, v. 186. 
Chateau Gaillard on the frontier of Normandy, defcribed, ii. 51. Is 

beficged and taken by Philip of Fra!lce, sz. 
Chatelrault, the earl of Arran, created duke of, iv. 312. Refigns his 

authority as regent of Scotland, to the queen dowager, 439· Interpo[es 
and efFects an accommodation between the queen regent and the Co1Jgre. 
gatio1z of the Lord, v. 31. Joins the Con .. gregation, ih. fS dilcontentcd 
at th? marriage of M·uy with the lorJ D .trn!ey, 89. Enters into a con
fpir1cy againH: M.,ry at Stirl ing, 90. Is forced to take refuge in England, 
01. Is pa cloned on c 1nditiot1 of retiring to Frat·ce, 92. Arrives in 
Lon:lrn du;ing the conference at York, but is dl!t1ined by Elizabeth till 

. 1vLmay's return, 14 5. Lays do\\ n his arms on l~e detetlion of 1\orfolk'~ 
confpi•·;1cy, 203. · 

rJ. .. auntry, what, iv. 2) z, r.pte. 
Cherington, battle tlw e, bttween V[ aller :tnd Horton, vii. 8. 
Chifler, \.\hen firil ereCted into a biihop.ric; iv·. 183 · 
Child, Sir J ofiah, his account of the great inctt:afe of wealth after the 

refioration, viii FCJ· 
Chivalry, the paffion 'tor, when firfl: introduced among the Englifh, ii~ 
' 14~. The romantic principle of, deJuced, ih. How improved durin~ 

tHe ti:nes of the cruLde~. 14 r. · 
(.:hrijl church, Oxford, hitlory of its fi:fi foundation, iv. 279· 

' ~'{';ifiiauity! its ti:ii iutroduclion among the Anglo Saxono, i. 30. 
Cf?ur(h, 
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Church, the power of in the times of the Anglo-Norman kingF, ii. 139· 
The authority of detached from the !late, by the ill-judged policy of 
William the Conqueror, ih. Eflimate of its revenues m the reign of 
Henry IV. iii. 8 I. Propofal formed by the commons to convert them to 
civil purpofe$, ih. For its reformation from popery, fee Riformation. 
An examination of its principles of reformation, v. I 49• RetleClions 
on the revolution of its doCtrines concerning the abfolute decrees of God, 
vi. 166. 

Churchill, captain, diflinguiil1es himfelf in the French army againfl: the 
Imperialifts, viti. 18. Joins the prince of Orange, on his invafion of 
England, 29i• 

Circuits, by itinerant jufiices, efiablifhed by Henry II. i. 4SO· 
Citiu in England, the fiate of, at the time of the Norman conquefl, i. 

209. See Corporatiom. 
Civil laws, a view of the !late of, as modelled by the Anglo Norman 

kings, ii. 140. 
Ci-vil fociety, the adyantages of, in ccmparifon of barbarpus ages, i. 

22Z. 
Claims, a court of, ereEted, for the divifion of land~ in Ireland, vii. 44-6. 
Clanricarde, earl of, forms a combination among the Irifh catho}ics, and 

drives the nuncio Rinuccini out of the i!Iand, vii. 163. Invites Orrnond 
back from France, ib. ~s obliged to fubmit to the parliament, retire~, 
and dies, 1.07. 

Clarence, Lionel duke of, fecond fon of Edward III. a brief view of his 
life1 ii. 486. 
-, Thomas duke of, fon of Henry IV. iii. 8 3· Attends his brother 
. Henry V. to France, . J 1 o. Defeated and {lain at the battle of Bauge, 

I 14· . 
-, George duke of, fecond brother to Edward IV. leagues with th.e 

earl of Warwic, iii. z3o. Marries his daught~r, ih. Confufed ac
counts of their fubfequ Lnt operations, 2 34· Raifes men in conjunction 
with Wanvic, but defpairing of fuccef~ difb:mds them, and flies to 
France, 236. Secretly reconciied to his brother Edward, 239· Deferts 
with his forces from 'vVarwic, Z-t9• Hindered from marrying the 
heirefs of Burgundy, by his brother Edward, z(o Profecution and 
execution of two of his friends, Burdet and Stacy, z6 1. Confined and 
tried for his reflections on thefe proceedings, 26z. Drowned in a butt 
of malmfey, 263. ,RefleEtions on the unfortunate fates of his children, 
ih. 

C}arenr/on, fummary Qf the confiirutions of, i. 393· Su fcribed by the 
bifhops, 395-• Abrogated by pope Alexander, 39S. 

----, Hyde earl of, and chan~ellor, his charadcr as an hiltorian, vii. 
34i. Perfuades Charles If. to difband the republican army. 36o. His 
charaCler and influence with the king, ill. His daughter married to tl).e 
duke of York, 361. Is impeached in the houfe of lords, by the earl of 
B,iflol, 392. C_aufes ~.f .... t~e d~cline of his credit with the king, ih. 
The caufes of hts fall mqu1red m to, 4 z 3• The great feal taken from 
him, 425. Is impeached by the commons, i/1. 530. Retires to Calai~, 
and writes from thence to the houfe of lords, 4z6. Is banifued, and 
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~.-omp!)fes lns hiftory f the civil wars, 427. Rcv:ew of :1is lifl! aid con .. 
' 1.0. 
, .. r_ dau~· hter of Oli er Cro nvei:, l.er c.haraCler und c!eah, vii, 

•t \·. pope, the order of kt.ights tcmplar:~ abolifhecl by 1'.11, ii, 
b • 

VII. of t~·w family of Medicis, eletled to the papacy, v. 48. 
Grants to i11 olfey the legantine commiffion for li e, 49· Gives "rancis 
l. ot .France a dllpeniation f;cm fulfilling the treaty of Madrd, 6~. 
Rome fac.ked o1 the <m erial troJps, and him(elf taken prifon~r, 6g, 
Is at pl!d to bj H'"'nt y VI! I. for a divorce from Catl ariqe of Aragon, 
79· c,,nfcs'ol h~:> l.ditatJun in tbt affair, 8'. His character, 82. Is 
int1midated bj he t.mPtror, ih. Grants a commiffion to Campcglio and 
Wo!fey, to try tl e k:tng's m;mi.Jge, 85. Evokes the caufe to Rome, 
91• Receives queen Ldth rine's apprai, 110. Is infiigated by tle con
clave tn pro·ecd to exttemltics agaH'l Henry, but only thre;;ters him, 
1 14. Js dug..:ll:ed Wl Chades, nnd leagues with Francis, ih. Motives 
which pren:ott·d an accommodat:on wJtll Henry, I 15. Pronouna:s fenm 
tence again!t Henry precipitately, which he aftel\vards repent:, 116. 
H's authurity renourjced by tLe Englifh convocation and parliamen~, 119. 
Dies, 140. . 

- -, prince, of Bavaria, is chofen elector of Cologne, viii. z86. 
-.or--, ]aqt1es, audffinat~s Henry Ill. of France, v. 357· 
Clementine; and Urbaui,h, the fource of thofe ddl:inCliona, iii. 57• 
Clergy, review of the ufurpations of, in the reign of Henry H. i. 382. 

T1H::ir artifices to obtain money, 390. Claim an exemption from the 
civil magifirate, ih. Enormities committed by, ih. How they :vadcd 
the cel•bacy enjoined them, ii. 64. RefleCtions on ~heir cafe, il. By 
what tides they obtained feats in the antient feudal parliaments: 114. 
Of ufc as mediators in difputcs between the kings and their barons, 1 57• 
lt<JLan, an eHimate of the value of lheir benefices in England, in the 
ea; y part of the reign of Henry HI. 170. Depri\'Cd of ~11 pwett:on 
from the law~, by .toward I on their refufal to grant him fupplie~ z86. 
The bad circumf!ances to which they were reduced by this exclufi:n, ih. 
Are r~cluced to complia:1ce, 287. A view of the fupplies graned by, 
to Edward I. 3 2 3· V/hy ailinuous in promoting the ftudy and cbferv
nnce of civil Ltw, iii. Z99· Nor to beg without a licenfe, at the tme of 
Henry V 11. 403. All obliged to take the oath of fupremacy, byaa of 
Elizabeth's parliament, \'! 76. Their difpofition toward Romilh cere
monies and church authority, under the countenance of bifhop Lau~, vi • 
.... 9z. The right of taxing their revenues refigned to parliamen1, vii. 
401. P-arochi:il, obtain the right of voting at elections, 4oz. See 
Chu.rch and Bijhops. 

--, rc:forrr.eu in Scotland, their grofs behaviour to Mary, 01 her 
errival in Scotland, v. 49. Are ruled in this, by John Knox, ib. The 

• 1·ea c:wfe of their ill humour, 54· See Knox, Reformation, A./JI!lZbly, 
CJ!tgregation of the Lord, Eccltjiajlical CommiJlion, aud Scotland. 
-, of the. church of Rome, tn~ir authomy and union dangercus to 

the civil m:1gifhate• ~v. 3z, But t4e encouragement of the fine a·ts in 
fome 
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fone meafure owing to them, 33· See lndulgencu, luther, a!ld Re .. 
fo1"1Ptiotz. 

Clernotz~, a council called there by pope Martin II. to refolv~ on a holy 
wcr, 1, 29S· 

Cfe.viJ. See .Anne of. 
Cfe.vJand, d utchefs of, iniftrefs to Charles II. her character and influence 

ov1r the kmg, vii. 392. 
Clijfrrd. Sir Robert. engages in the impofl:ure of Perkin Warbec, iii. 359• 

.t'nvailed on by Hen ·y VH. to betray his fecrets, and be his fpy upon 
bin, 36 r. Returns to England, and accufes Sir William Stanley as an 
ac(omplice, 362. 
-, Sir Thomas, one of the cahal, his character, vii. 460. Obtains 

a fCerage and the treafurer's fiafr~ for the hint of fhutting up the eJ~.che
qu:r, 47 5. Is excluded by the teft aa, 5 'z. 

Clinbn, lord, commands queen Mary's fleet for a defcent on the coafl:s of 
Brtanny, iv. 443· L"lnds at Conquet, but is drove off, ih. Is ap
ponted oue of the commiffioners to inquire into the conduct of Mary 
qu~en of Scots, v. 139· 

Coac7es, when Jirfl: introduced into England, v. 48 3• 
Coal, when firfl: dug in England, ii. 230. 
Coat. of arms, when they fidt came into vogue, ii. t 40. 
Cohb.t, one of the king's judges, ib feized in Holland, brought home, and 

ex~cuted, vii. 380. 
Cohlnm, Sir John Oldcnfl:le, lord, his charaB:er a~ head of the Lollard:, iii. 

89 Singled out as a vicbm by Arundel archbiihop of Canterbury, ih. 
Cmference between him and the king, ih. Condemned, ih. Efcapes, 
ih. C~nfpires againft the king, <jO. Taken :.nd e ·ecuted, ih. 

---, lord, condemned but pardoned for a confpiracy againlt Jamcs I. 
vi. 9· His inconfifleJ1t accufation of Sir Walter Raleigh, 10. 

C'?}fe-houfiJ, a proclamation for the fuppreilion of, viii. 16. The proda-
maion fuppreifed, ib. • 

Coin Swedilh bullion imported, and good money coined, iv. 350. Is 
"re;ulated by queen Elizabeth, v. 59• Amount of, from I ·99 to I6ICJ, 
vi . 1 Ss. Amount of, during the reign of Charle- I. and the fucceed1ng 
conmonwealth, vii. 340. Great increafe of, after the refl:oration, viii. 

Cot,
9

'sir Edward, a curious paffage from his infiitutes, elating to the fup
preffion of the monafi:eries, iv. 456. ~een Elizr.b ... h's haughty tr~at
trent of him when fpeaker of the hou(e of commons, v. 363. HiJ ie
vrre treatment of the earl of Eflex, 4 I 4· Grofsly abufes Sir Waiter Ra
Jrg~ on his trial, vi. 10. ls ordered by James to profecute the murder-
er. of Sir Thomas Overbury, 77· . 

Colc71fer, is forced to capttulate to Fairfax and Ireton, vii •. I ~8. 
Colena11, is arrefied, and his papers feized, on account of the popHh plot 

vii. 70. Ditcoveries made by his letters, ih . Is 'tried and executed, 90. 
Coli:ni, admiral, makes an unfuccefsful attempt on Boologne, iv. 333· 

J,.:efends St. ~intin againfi the Spanifh army, 434· The town taken, ib. 
Forms 
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Forms a fcheme for the taking of Calais, which is executed by the duke 
of Guife, 435· Declares in favour of the protefiants in France, v, 41• 

Commands the protefiant forces after the battle of Dreux, 7 2. Obtains 
fupplies from queen Elizabeth, 73· His progrefs in Normandy, 77· Is 
apprifed of the league of Bayonne againft the protefiants, and concerts a 
fcheme to frufirate it, 185. Battle of St. Dennis, I 86. Collects the 
protefiant forces after the defeat of Jarnac, and bdieges PoiB:iers, I 87. 
Js defeated by the duke of A11jou at Montcontour, I 88. Is deceived by 
the diffimulation of Charles, 204. ls wounded by an a!faffin, 205. Is 
killed in the ma!facre of Paris, ih. . 

Coling6ourne, William, execu .ed for a difticb agai'nfi Richard ITJ. iii. 290. 
College, a joiner, his extraordinary tric.l, and execution, viii. 1 59· 
CDloNies fcttled by the Englifh in America, vi. I 86. See America, Are 

peopled by the reftraints impofed on diiTentcrs, viii. 328. Their char
ters rec~Hed by James II. 330. 

Colo,1ra, Profper, the Spani!h general, defends Milan againfi: the French 
invafion under the admiral Bonnivet, iv. 53· 

Cobtmbus, Chriilopher, his firft voyage for dilco\ery of the wefiern world, 
iii. 404. Sent his broth~r Bartholomew to England to make hjs propo
fals to Henry VII. 40)· How Henry was deprived of the honourofthe 
difcovery of Ametica, ib. 

CtJmbat, fingle, ttial by, in the Anglo..,Saxon laws, how infiituted, i. 323. 
ii. 140· • 

Cotnnurce, a view of the ftate of, during the l\nglo-Norman kings, ii. I 37· 
Remarks on the fia:e of, during- the reign of Henry Ilf. 224. InduHry 
~nd ftate of, in the reign of Edward lU. 494· Sate of, during the 
Jeign of Henry lV. iii. 84. Regulations of, in the reign of Henry VH. 
401. Great extenfion of, in this reign, 404. Tht> privileges of the 
merchants of t~e Hill-yard taken away, iv. 349· A treaty of, made 
\Vith Gufiavus Ericlon, ib. State of, during the time of queen Mary, 
447· The great opprefiion of, by the enormous grants of monopolies by 
queen Mary, v. 439· State of, during the rei6n of queen Elizabetb, 
477• EHablifbment of the EaH-India company, ib. 'J'rade with Muf
covy opened, ill. Tut key company ereB:ed, 479· fn the beginning of 
the reign of James I. almoft wholly monopoliled by exclufive companie,;, 
vi. 2 3· A decay of fuipping occafioned by this evil, 24. A¥lount 
cf the cuftoms in this reign, 5 I. State of, during this reign, 1 8o. Ex
ports and imports, 185. State of, during the reign of Charles I and 
the lucceeding commonwealth, vii. 339· Great incteal~ of, after the 
refloration, viii. 3 2 S. . 

Commij/io11., ecclefiafiical, or high, fee Higb commi:ffion court. 
Committee of fafety, formed by the officers after the expulfion of thr long or 

rump parliament, vii. 304. 1'-.egociates with general Monk, 311. 
Commoditin, prices of, in the reign of Richard I. ii. 3(). Remarks on the 

price of, in the reign of Edward IIJ. ii. 4-97, mte, 
Compl011 prayer book, compofed by a committee of biiliops and divines, 

1v: 320. In what refpetls it differed f10m the old mais-book, 321. 
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Is revifed, 348. Is authorized by the parliament, 3 5 4• See Liturgy, 
and Reformation • 

.Commons' the firfr efforts towards fending reprefentatives of, to parliament, ii. 
184. Begin to a!femble feparate from the peers, 1 88~ Remonftrate 
againft the delays of the council of barons, ib. Appeal to prince Ed
ward, ih. The houfe of, regularly formed by the earl of Leicefier, with 
the admiffion of members from boroughs, z 1 o. Farther regulations with 
refpeCl. to the reprefentatives of counties, 271. The real epoch of the 
houfe of, 272. The eleCtion of reprefentatives confidered as a hardfhip 
both by them and their conftituents, 27). The gradual increafe of their 
influence on government, 276. Refufe granting fupplies for the expedi
tion of Edward lll. againft France, 40:). The confequence they arrive 
to, in his reign, 487. Lawyers frequently excluded the houfe at this 
time, ih. Chufe a fpeaker for the firft time, iii, 3· Petition the lords 
to appoint a council, &c. during the minority of Richard II. ih. Peti
.tion Richard II. againft the confederacies of the barons, ih. 447• Im
peach Michael de la Pole, earl of Suffolk, r 5. Their proceedings 
againft Richard's miniftry, 20. Their compliance to the king on the 
cruihing of Gloucefter's faetion, 30. 449· Impeach Fitz Allan, arch-

• bifhop of Canterbury, 31. Petition for an act to check the clergy in 
'eluding the morrmain aCt, 56. Their importance greatly increafed, 78. 
lnfift on an anfwer to their petitions, before they make any grants, i!J. 
Other aCts of refolut1on by them, ih. Oppofe Henry IV. in his attempt 
to exclude females from fucceffion to the crown, So. Advife the king 
to feize the temporalities of the church, i!J. Scheme formed by them, 
from an eftimate of the ecclefiaftical revenues, 8 I. Apply for a mitiga
tion of .the ftatutes againil Lollards, ih. Impeachment of the duke of 
Suffolk, 185. A fecond, 187. Temper of the houfe which met on 
the affertion of the duke of York's pretenfions, 1 96. Addrefs the 
king to remove certain peers from his prefence, ih. 1 heir fpirit of op
pofitiQn to the encroachments of the church of Rome, during the rei~n 
of He{fty VI. z 14. Petition for the execution of the duke of Cla
rence, broth~r to Edward IV. 262. Their grants to Henry V1II. at the 
inftance of cardinal Wolfey, and their fpeaker Sir Thomas More, iv. 47• 
The arbitrary fpeech of Henry to Edward Montague, a member, 45 I. 
Thomas Cromwell, a member, warmly defends his patron cardinal 
Wolfey, againfi the charge of the peers, 94• Pafs feveral bills to re
fl;rain the impolitions of the clergy, 95· Extraordinary fpeech of a 
~ember on the fubjeCl. of religion_, 9o. Complain to the king of the 
refleCtions caft on them by Fi!her b1!hop of Rochefier, 97· Grant the 
ldng a difcharge of his debts. ib. Petition for indemnity from the fta
tute of provifors, 107. Prefel"a complaint to the king againfi: the op
prdiions of ecclefiaftical courts, 108. Reject a bill framed by the king, 
refpeeting his right of ward !hips, &c. 109. Comply with an aCt relat
illg to the po!feffion of lands, framed by the king, 151. The grofs 
flattery of the fpeaker to the king, 16 3· Grant Henry fupplies, but 
very reluCtantly, 206. Pafs the bill for Cromwell's death unwillingly, 
zo8. Petition the king to lay the cafe of his marriage with Anne of 
Cleves before the 'onvocation, zo~. Pafs a bill of attainder again!t the 

duke 
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cuke of Norfo~k in obedirliCe to the king's meffagc, z64. Cruel treat• 
ment cf Strode, a member, in Cornwa!!, for bringing in a bill conctrn
ing tin, 271. Lord Seymour attainted, 319. Alter a bill againft trea
{on, 2;tiect )y the lord.s, and pafs another, 3 s 5. RejeB: a pooi ~ill 
framed by the lords, ana p:1fs anothe-r, 356. Refufe to pafs the att<!Jn· 
der of Ton1Ul bifhop of Durham, or to ratify the attainder of Somerfet, 
3 57· A new eleCtion of, under Northumberland's influence, 3)8. 
C:1rant fubfidies to the kihg, 3 :;q. Remonl!rate againft Macy marry
ing Phi-lip of S ain, and are dlilolved for i~, 385. A new eleCtion un
der Mary and Gardiner's influence, 399• Scme members punifhed for 
:feceifion, 403. Their reafon for refufing a fubfidy to the queer., 4zz. 
Grat ts made by a new houfe to the queen, 44 I, Oppofe che act con
.firming the queen's f.1 e, or grant of crown lands, ih. Copley, a mem. 
her, imprifoned for fpenking irreverently of the queen, 442. Vote a 
fubfidy and other grants to queen Elizabeth, v. I 3• Addrefs her to 
make choice of a hufband, i/J. Repeat this addrefs, 73· Are flopped 
by Elizabeth in their debates concerning the fettlement of the fucceffion, 
101. FaHher debates on thts fubjett, Icz. Her fpeech at diifo!vir.g 
them, 1 o 3· Srrick!and introduces a bill for the amendment of the Li
turgy, •74· Speech of PJftor on kneeling, and makidg the fign of 
the nols. 17 ~. Strickl111d prohibited by the queen from attending the 
ho•)le, ih. YPlvenon s free fpeech on the occafion, ih, Farther c!e
bare~ ( n tlrs matter, 176. Strickl~nd reftored to rhe houfe, 177. Are 
checke.J by the !ords in d~hat,ng of matter~ of re!igicus r;;;torm:Hion, ih. 
Speeches on the qoeen's pre•og Liv~, occ: li~nPd by BeJPs mot1or againlt 
at• cxcluiivc pate••t gra •ted w a tJ'a•l.ng company at Briltol, 178. Bell 
fe\·ere.y reprimardtct y the council for hi5 tem~ri·.y, 180. Are repro~ed 
bv the lord keener at the clofc of the feJfion, fot-cheir fr,~cdonl, 181. A 
b;lbe given to a' •na)or for an eleCtion. \\lth the pm ·.blc re:tfon to; it, 
183, note. Addrels the que n f,)r t~F! dol-..c of Norfolk'~ execution, 
:200. Apply to tht que ·n for the trial and execution of Mary queen of 
S ots, 201. Pafs two biJ ~= for regubting c~defi·•f 11.:al ceremomes, but 
arc chec ~cd by he queen, it. S'peec·. of Pertr \Ve,ltwo;·th in favpur of 
liberty, zz;. Behaviour of the houfe on this occafion, 227. Oppofe 
encroach met t~ of the upper hot.fc, z z8. A f oint a o-er.eral fatl, at 
the motion of Paul \Ven 1worth, 236. A:-c! reprima ded by the queen 
for it, ih. Apply to ti1e hifhops for farther reformation, 2~1. Com
plain of the court of ecclefiaHical commiffion, ih. Are j0h~oited by the 
quc~n from intermeddling with eccld1afi:ical afl-airs, 34-5• Are checked 
in their endeavours to regulate purveyance, 347• The queen's haughty 
reply to the requells of Sir EJw:::.rd Coke fpe:;kcr, Jt.3. Peter Went
worth refumes the fubjett of the fuccdiion, 364. He and feveral othefs 
fent to prifon, ih. Treatment of Morrice for ppoilng abufes of eccle
flafiict!l power, 366. Yekerton a lawyer cl1ofen fpeaker, 385. Grant 
{upplies to the queen, ib, Difpute about forms with the lord~, 386. 
Extraordin:~ry c::fTertions of the regal prerogative in the debates concern
ing monopolies, 44 1. The abject acknowledgments of the houfe, on 
the queen'.:. prom1fe to cancel the moll: oppreffive of the patents, 44-z. 
Grant the queen an extraordinary fupply, 443· Review of the piaCti~~· 
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of the chancellors, in iffiling new writs to fupply the places of members, 
whom they judged incapable of attending, vi. I;. Votes of the houfe 
on this occalion, I 6. Inquiry into the quc!lion, whether an out-law 
can be chofen a member, 17. Re!lore Sir Francis Goodwin to his feat, 
which had been vacated by the chancellor on account of his outlawry, 18. 
Refufe a conference ~ith the lords on this afFair, 1 9· Arc commanded by 
the king to confer with the judges, ib. Spirited debates on this fubjeCl:, 
ih. A committee of, inquire into the monopolies of trade, z3. Attempt 
to free the nation from the burden of wardlhips and feudal tenures, 24. 
And from purveyance, ih, Are unwil!i g to grant any fupplies to the 
king, 26. RejeCt a bill from the lords, for entailing the crown lands 
on the king and his fucceffors, ih. Grant fupplies, 4.0. Are avcr{e to 
the union between England and Scotland, 41· Frame a petition for 

·rigour toward popifh recufants, and lenity toward fcrupulous prot.!fiant 
clergymen, but are checked by the king, 43• Order their journals to 
be regularly kept, 44· Refufe to fupply the king's nereffities, 47• 
Reflections on their conduct, f8. Their views extend to eihbli!h the 
conHitution on freer principles than formerly, 51. Attempt to chec~-:: 
the regal prerogative in ecc~efia!lical affairs, 5 3• Remonfirilte againfl: 
the high commit1ion cot..rt, ~4-· Are alarmed at reports of the king's influ
encing eleftiom, 72.. Difpute the king's power of levying m:mey by 
his prcroga;ive, 73· Are diif.Jlved in anger, and fame of the members 
imprifoned, ih. Grant fupplies to afii!l: ~he Elector Palatine, 107. 

Make a reprefcntation of gtiev:mces to the king, 108. Impe:1ch the 
lord chancellor Bacon, I09· Remonllrare to the king, in favour of the 
Elector Palatine, and againft the Spanifu match, I 12. Arc reproved by 
the king, I 1 3• Remonftrate again, 1 14. The king's fpeech to the:r 

·committee, 1 1 s. Protefl: againft the king's dend of their privilege5, 
I 16. This, protell:ation tore out of their journal by lhe king, ih. Are 
diifolved, and the refractory members punifhed, i!J. The arguments 
urged by both parties concerning the di(putes betw~cn the king ~u . .f 
them, 118. Vote fupplies for a Spaniih war, 143· lmpeach th~ earl 
of Middlefex, '44• Inquiry into the caufe of the fma'l f pp!y granted 
by them in the firfi: parliament of Charles 1. 201. Their lc;;dcrs and 

·their views, 20+· Continue obftinate in denying farther i\.1 pplies, not
with !landing the king's remonftrances, 207. Are difgufled at 1. 1e affifl .. 
ance fent agai.nll Rochelle, ih. Complain of the growth of popery, z 1 o. 
A fupply voted, but its palling into a law pollponed, 213. 1mpeach the 
duke of Buckingham, 2 I 5· The two members wh~ managed this im
peachment imprifoned by the king, 219. Remonfhate CJgainft confer..: 
ring trufts on cat holies, 2 zo. · Are diffolvcd, but publillt a remo:,fl:raoce 
previous to their di(folution, z z z. A character of this houfc in the third 
parliament, Z39· Sir Francis Seymour's fpcech, 241. Sir Rob"rt Phi
lips's fpeech, 242. Sir Thomas Wentwonh's fpeech, 244· Five fub· 
fidies voted, 245. The famous petition of right taken under con
fideration, 248. Farther expoltulations by the king, z 51. The petition 
of right paffed by them, 25 3· Impeach M:mwayring, for affcrting in a 
fermon the real prerogative of levying taxei independent of rarliament, 

25-
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~5~ Attack the commiffion for levying money, z;i• Prefent a fe.; 
tnon'firance againtt the duke of Buckingham's conduct, 258. lnfift on 
the king's dilcontinuing levying the duties of tonnage and poundage, z68. 
Attack Arminianifm, 271. An allufion made ufe of by Roufe, a mem
ber, 27 4• Firft appearance of Oliver Cromwel, ib. Call officers to 
account for levying tonnage and poundage, ih. Sir John Elliot reads 
a remonftrance againft thefe duties, ib. The fpeaker forcibly held in 
the chair till a remon1hance is framed and palfed, 2 7 5. Are dilfolred, 
ih. Members puni!hed, 276. The complexion and reafJning of the 
houfe in the founh parliament, now fummoned after eleven years inter
val, 346. The fubilance of Pym 's fpeech, 348. Enter into the confi• 
deration of grievances, ih. .Rcfe::nt the interpofidon of the lords, ib. 
Summary of the arguments urged by the court and popular parties, 349• 
Are abruptly diffolvcd, 35 3• Strafford impeached by, in the long par
liament, 369. lmpeach archbi!hop Laud, ih. Impeach the lord keeper 
Finch, 3 71. Vote feveral proceedings of lieutenants, and deputy lieu
tenants of counties, illegal, and the parties exercifing them delinquents, 
for affeffing fhip money, 372. Sheriffs voted delinquents for affeffing 
:fhip-money, 373· The officers who levied tonnage and poundage fined, 
ib. The fiar-chamber and high commiffion courts condemned, ih. Ac
cufe the judges for their determination on Hambden's trial, ih. Expel 
monopolifts and projectors, 374• Remarks on their proceedings, 3i5• 
Reverfe the fentences of the fiar-chamber on Prynne and others, 377• 
Tl~e rapid progrefs of their regulations, 380. Agree to pay the Scots 
army, 381. Begin to attack epifcopal authority, 38;. Harafsthe 
<lcrgy, 387. Vote a removal of all Catholics from the army, 389. Make 
limi.ed grants of tonnage and poundage, 392. Frame a bill for trien
nial parliaments, which is paffed, 393• Pafs a bill of attainder againtt 
Strafford, 409. Fo1m a protefl:ation, and order it to be figned by the 
whole nation, 4-1 z. Are offended at the king's interpofition for Straf
ford, 41 3. DiJband the Englitb and Scots armies on the king's journey 
to Scotland, 42 3• Jnfift on the reduction of the lri!h army raifed by 
Srrafford to re::duce the Scots, 431. Oppofe their being hired by the· 
Spaniard~, 43 z. Their zeal for he pre!byterian difcipline, 445• Cre
Ult the report d the lrifh maffacre being ordered by the king, 4 t7• An 
account at the famous 1emonllrance framed by them, 449· Pals the re• 
monHrance, and publifh it without fending it up to the lords, 451. R~ 
foning of the p::~r~ies on both fides with regard to it, ib. Prefent the re
monHrance to the king on his return, 4~ 6. Pafs the bill for prdiing 
foldiers for heland, 45 8. The interpofition of peers in eleCtions de
clared to be a breach of privilege, 4'i9· Their proceedings againft the 
bi!hops, ~ 6.). Declare to the lords an intention of rejeCting their au
thority, it oppofed by them, 461. Excite apprehenfions in the people, 
462. Impeach the biil10ps, who fign a proteitation, 46). F'ive mem
bers impeached by the kmg, 467. The impeached members are de
manded, 468. Are demanded by the king in perfon, 469. Adjourn 
the houfe on this occafion, 470. Order a committee to fit in Merchanr
Taylor's-Hall, 47 I. The accufed members take their fears, 47 z. Mef
fages between them and the king, 474-• Encourage petitions from the 

common 
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ccmrno:1 people, ~p;. Impeach the attorney·genera1, aNl pro(ecute 
their plan of the militia, 478. For m a magazine at Hull, and appoint 
Sir John Hotham governor, 479· Appoint governors of Portlmouth 
and the Tower, ih. Warn the kingdom to prepare for a defence agai'n!t 
p:!piih and il]-;.,fh.:Bed perfons, ih. Appoint all the lieutenants of coun
tie~, and ref1ore their power ~ , ih. Prefs the king by meifages to pafs the 
bill, 481. His reply, 482. Their vote on this reply, 483. ·Carry 
the milnia bill intO exu:ution, withoot the king's concurrence, 485. 
Vote ,all to be traitors who <~ffifr the king, 489. Raift! an army, aad ap~ 
point the earl of' Effc ( general, 490. !<or thofe tranfaetions wherein 
both houfcs concur, fee Parliam:wt. Carry an impeachment of the queen 
up to the lord~, vii . Io. Pals the felf denying ordmance, 27. Chufe 
H enry Pclham fpeaka in the room of Len thal, on his go ing to the 
army, Ic z. Their violent accu!at:on againfi: the king, J 14. Pafs a 
vote for bringing the king to a trial, I3l· This vote being r~fufed by 
the lords, they rafs an ordinance for bnnging him to trial hy their own 
authority, ib. Vote the houfe of lords ofeiefs, and abolifh mona~chy, 
J) 1. Readmit fome of the fecluded members, 15 8. N ame a cooncil 
to carry on the adminifl:ration of government, ih. Enlarge the laws of 
high treafon, 167. Diifolution ot by Cromwell, 219. RetrofpeB: of 
their procredings, 220. Character of Barebone's parliament, 228. ln 
the protector's parliament, refufe to acknowledge the houfe of lords fum· 
rnoned by him, 277· The new hoofe of, after the final dilfolution of. 
the long parliament, meet and chufe Sir Harbotlle Grimfl:one fpeakcr, 
327. Receive a letter from Charles ll. and appoint a committee to an
furer it, ib. The king proclaimed, p8. Vote prefents to the king 
and his brothers, ih. Pafs a vote againil: the indignities praaifed by the 
D ... ch toward the .En6lifh trade, 396. lmr.each the earl of CLre-ndon, 
425. Oblige the king to pafs the at\ agai nH: the importation of Idfh 
cattle, 4.48. Addre is the k111g for a proclamation againft conventides, 
4S 3· Obfhutt the tolerating mt!xim~ of the. · .Jur , ib. Refent the 
lords takmg cogn izance of ~k inner's cafe, 454 As <l fo with their al
tering Cl money J,.>Jll, 468. Coventry aB: on what occafion ralfed, 469. 
Vac;; ncJes {upplied by writs from the chancellor, annulled, 502. Granrs 
to the king, ib. Frame and fupport a remonftrance againH: the d~:clara
tion of indulgence, 50 1. Remonfhance againlt the d.uke of York's in
tended marriage, and ere fianding army, 51 I. Motions carri.id, on the 
expected p:..,rogation , tb. I.1quire into grie\·ances at the next meeting, ih. 
Prepare to impeach Buckingham and Arlington, 5 I 3· Their diicon· 
tented meafure~, viii. 1 1. ~arrel with the lords ou the cafe of Fag and 
Shirley, 14. Refufe 'the king a fupply to f,ee hi s revenue from antic:-

. patio os, 15. Grant fupplies tor the navy, z6. Tbejr reafons for put• 
ting no confidence in the king's promife:, ZC)· Are reproved and ad
joumed tor the addrd:~, recommending an ailiance with the States again!t 
.france, 3 1. Contmue diihufiful of the king's intentions, 38·. Make 
a p:1ffionate addrefs to the king, 40. Vote the dilband ing of rhe army, 
4-3· · Impeach the earl of Danby, 87. Conteft lhe choice of a fpeaker 
with tae king, 97• The d1fpute compromifed, ib Danby attainted, 
98• Refume the fta rch af,er the popifh plot, 9':!· Pa1; the bill of ex-

c~ufion 
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clufion againll the duke ofYork, 105. A bill bmugllt in, to exclude aH 
members po1fdftng lucrative offices, 106. Vote the king's guard•, and 
fianding army to be illegal, ih. Refume the impeachment of Danby, 
108. Difpute with the lords on the right of the bdhops' votes in Danby's 
cafe, ih. Perfecute the a.bhorrers, and proteCt the petitioners, I JC. 

Revive alarms about the popiih plo·, I 3 t. The exclufion-bill refumed, 
134• The arguments urged for and againft the exclufion-bill, I 3S· 
Pafs the exclufion-bill, I 39• Prefent an addrefs to the king, concern;. 
iRg abufe ~ in government, 140. Their violent proceedings, 146. Im
peach Fitz-harris, in the parliament at Oxford, 1 q. Grant a revenue 
to James II. during life, 224. Addrefs him concerning his cxercife of a 
difpenfiog power, 240. In the convention parliament vote the throne to 
be vacant, 3 I o. Their conference with the lords, 3 I 4• See Lords and 
P a.rliament. 

Commonwealth of E11gland, commencement of, vii. 1 5 I. State of, after the 
Battle of Worcdler, zo 1. Its confufed management of ecclefiafiical af
fairs, 202. l'vlainta!ns a formidable power abroad, 203. Admiral 
'Bl<:ke difperfes pince Rupert's fleet, 204. Sir George Ayfcue reduces 
the colonies, 2e>5. Scotland reduced by Monk, 207. Attempts a coa· 
Jition with the United Provinces , 209. Determines on a war with them, 
210. Engagement between Blake and Tromp, 2 I z. See Blalee, Ayfcue, 
&c. Their advantages ~t fea owing to the Jhip money levied by Charles, 
215. The long parliament diffol ved by Crom wel, 2 1 9· State of par
ties at this time, 22 ~ . Is terminated, by Cromwel being chofen protec
tor, zp. Is reftored by the refignation of Richard Cromwel, and re
affembling the long parliament, 298. The parliament expelled, and a 
committee of .fafety appointed, 303. State of foreign .affatrs, 304• 
Di1folution 0f the long parliament, 320. Charles I I. refiored, 328. A 
review of m.mners, &c. at this time, 330. 

Communion-firruice, a new one fiamcd, on the abolit_ion of private rnaffes, 
iv. 30l)o 

Communion-ta6lJ, removed from the wall into the middle of the church, by 
t 1e .lid!:· Eng!ifh reformers, v. I 5 z. 

Companies, exclufive, almoft all the foreign trade of England in the hands 
ot, at the commencement of the reign of Jarnes 1. vi. 23. 

Compeigne, be~t?.ged by the duke of Burgundy, and Joan D' Arc tal;;:en pri· 
foner there, lll. I S 4· 

Comprehen.fion of Epiflopijh and Preflyterians, a conference held in the Sa
voy for effecting, vii: 369. The popular arguments for and againfi: this 
mt.:afure, i6. . 

Cl)mpurgat~rs, among our Saxon ancefi:ors, what~ i. 222, 

Conan, duke of Briranny, yields Nantz to king Henry II. ot England, i. 
378. Betrothes his daughter to Henry's third fan, Geoffry, ib. 

c~ndi, prince of, declares in favour of the proteilants in France, V, 4f· 
Is feized, and condemned to death, by the influence of the Gu,fes. 42. 
Saved by the death of the king, i6 •. 'Takes arms in favour of the pro
tefiants againfr the royal partyt 69. Enters in to a trta!Y with Elizabeth 
of England for affifrance, 70. Is taken prifoner bx the Catholics at tbe 
battle of Dreux, 72. Obtilins his liberty by treaty, and is re-infbte_d i~ 

· lm 
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his offices, 78. Affifts at the fiege of Havre de Grace, 79· Is apprifed 
of the league of Uayor.ne agarnl1 the protel1ant~, anJ joins in a fcheme to 
prevent it, i85. Battle ot .Sr. Dennis, 186. Forms the fi'1ge of 
Chartres, and obliges the court to an accommodation, ib. Is killed at 

. the b, ttle of Jarnac, ib. 
Co11de, 1he young prince of, is, with Henry, prince of Navarre, placed at 

the head of the pn-teilants by Coligni, after the defeat of Jarnac, and 
death of his father, v. 186. ls obliged by Charles w renounce the pro
teHant faith as the price of his life, during the maflacre of Paris, zo6. 
Pu~s himfelf at the head of the German protefiant auxiliaries, 210. 1s 
defeated by the duke of Guife, 3) 5. 

- prince of. his obllinate battle with the prince of Orange at SenefFe, 
viii. 9· Louis XIV. ferv's under hi.-» as a volunteer, 17. Succeeds 
Turenne in Alface, ib. Forces 1he Imperi:llifis tO re-pafs the Rhine, 18. 

Congregation of the Lord, an ::ll1(jciation of reformers in Scotland fo ftiled, 
<~~count of rhe bond tney entered into, v. zz. Prefent a petition to the 
queen regent, againlt the (candalous lives of the clergy, z.5. Petition 
the parliament and convocatio,1, ib. Raife men to oppofe the regent, 
27. Their addre(; to her, and rernonilrance to fuch of their party as 

'joined her, i~. Tl)etr addrefs to the efhblifhed church, zS. The re
gent enters into an accommodation with them, 29. Charge the regent 
with infrmging the capitulation, ib. Sign a new covenant, 30. Give 
themfdves up to the guidance of John Knox ib. Take Perth, and 
Edinburgh, ib. Come to an agreement with the regent, 3 r. Are 
joined by the duke of Chatelrault, ib. Deprive the gue::n-do\vager of 
the regency, and order all French troops to depart the kingdom, 3 z. 
Requeft affiHance from queen Eli:aabeth, 33• Conclude a treaty with 
Eli~abeth, and receive a Beet and forces from her, 3 5'. Treaty of Edin
burgh, 3b. Call a parlidment, fupprefs the catholic religion, and efla
blilh the preflJyterian dilciplinc, 3 8. Send to the queen for a ratifica
tion, which fhe rcfufe~, 39· Caay their plan into execution, and again 
requeil: the affi!tance of I~ugland, ib. 

Connaught. See Ireland. . 
Conquerors, in the feud d times, an eftimate of their merits, ii. 486. 
Conrade, marqui:> f 1-Iontferrat, condu~1s the German army to Palefiine, 

on the death of his ta~Lcr the emperor FreJeric, ii. 7• Claims the king
dom of Jerufalem, in oppofi·ion to Guy de Lufignan, '4· Is aif:dEu::~ed 
by ord:r of rhe Old Man of the .vlountain. Sec Affa./fins. 

Collfirrvators of the public liberties. See Barow. 
---- of the peace, aprointed in Scotland, vi. q9. 
Conjlable of England, :efle~tions on the arbttrary office, and court of, z; 1• 

45 1. 'l'he oHice of, forfeited by the duke of Buckingham, and never 
revived, iv. z8. 

CcnjlatJce, council of, depofes pope J••hn XXIII. and elctls M.trtin V. ii!. 
118. Burns j -1 hn Hui~ and Jer.:me of Prague, 119. 

Conjlantia, aun to Willic:m If. kin~ of l T<Jplcs and Sicily, is left by him 
{ucce11or to his domini(lns, ii. 9• I married to the emperor Henry VI. 
ib. Is difpotTdied by her natural bro:her 'T'ancred, ib. 

---, mother of Arthur d tke of Britanny, is hated by Eleanor, queen· 
VoL. VIII. C c dowa~;er, 
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dowal') r of Engiand, i;. 40. How induced to furrcnder her fon to hL 
unc 1e John, king of Enf)and, 4 2 Appeals to Philip on the murder of 
.\.thur by John, 4~. 

Conjlantine, king of Scotland, defeated by Athelflan king of England, i. 
1 Of!.. Co:.federates with the Danifh pirates and W elfh princes, but is 
worfica by AthelH:an, 105. 

Conjlantinople, taken by the furb, and the confequences of that event, iii. 
406. 

Conjlituticn of England, a h'fi:orical view of, to the time of Henry VII. iii~ 
304. The differc:nt periods of, pointed out, v. 452, note. Indications 
cf a fpirit in the houfe of commons to alter it on principles of freedom, 
vi. 5 I. Ne•Jer thoroughiy underilood until fixed on principles of liberty 
by prlb!ll{nt, ~ z. rl he argumen s urged on both fides on the difputcs 
between James I. and the parliament, 1 1 7· 

Con<VentideJ, aB: of parliament againft, . pa!fed, vii. 45 6. A fevere bw 
againtl:, in Scotland, viii. 5 z. Are rigoroufly difperfed and fuppreffcd, 
I 14 •. Are flritlly fupprdfed in England, 175· Are allowed by the de· 
claration cf indulgence, 2 s6. . 

. Con<Umtio1z of States, call~d in Scotland, without the king's authority, vi. 
5 39· Enforce the Solemn League and Covenant, 542. 

___..:...,._ -- parliament. See Parliamwt. 
Con:vocation, the fir H afiemblmg of deputies of the inferior clergy, by Ed. 

ward I. ii. =i8. Scruple to a.Hemble on the king's writ,. 279· The 
objeCtion how accommodated, and the rcafon \\ hy the c!e1 gy formed 
two houfes of, ib. Rcfufes the demands of Edward toward a French 
:var, 28). Th confcquences ofthis refufal, 286. Summoned by Henry 

VIII. and intimidated by cardinal Wolfey, into the grant of a moiety of 
ecclefiaftical revenues, iv. 46. Henry's marriage with Catharine of Ar
ragon declared to be invalid, by, 103. Compounds with the king for 
a proft:cotion carr"cd on againft the clergy, on the fi:atute of provifors, 1 o6. 
Acknffw!edges the king's fupremacy, with a refervation, ib. The papal 
au•hority renounced by, 1 19. Debates on the expediency of a tranflation 
of the fcriptures, 1 s 1. The bi!hops for and againll reformation enume
rated, 165. Articles of faith framed by, 166. The influence of pro
teflant principles in their articles eHimated, 167. Grants fupp11es to 
Henry, :zoS. Annuls Henry's marriage with Anne of Cleves, zro. 
GrJnLs fupplies fer a French war, 237• Votes Henry a fubfidy of fix 
Jhillings in the pound, 2 52. Meets, when the firfi: parliament of Ed· 
ward VI. was fummoned by the duke of Somerfet, 308. Meets in queen 
l\!I ary's reign, and difputes on tranfubilantiation, 3 8 s. The debate ad· 
journed to Oxford, ih. Votes a fubfidy to queen Elrzabeth,. v. 77· Its 
proceedings in the fitting aft\!r the ddfo1ution of the four:h parliament of 
Charle, I. vi. 390. 

Co,zwizy, lord, is apFointed general of the horfe, in the army fent againtl: 
tbe Scot~, vi. 357· Is routed at L rewburn, ib. 

Cop•1zhagm is belle~ed by Ch:::r1es X. of Sweden, but relieved by an Eng• 
lifh and Du~ch fleet, · vri. 3c4. 

Copley, a member of the houf\! of commons, imprifoned for fpe<1king irre· 

verently of queen M:try, iv. 4+2· 
Copper coi111 when fir1t ir:trodllced) vi. 186. 
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Corn, rerna, ·s on t e fiat te prices of, dur;ng the reign of Henry IT. ii. 
225. The e~po t tlon of aJJowcJ tn the r ign of Henry VI. iii. 21_g. 

Other regul2tlo1:s o.f th trade in, ib. Prices oc, during the reign of 
James I. ·vi. I 7 • Public magad 1es of, efrabl!fhed, ib. 

Comifh~ fheriff of London, is conv;ttcd on fatfc evidence, and executed, 
\'iii. 2J6. 

Corn't'.Jal, an infurretlioo there againfi Henry Vff. on account of levying a 
fubfidy, iii. 373• Headed lry the lord Audley, 374· The rebels det 't• 
ed at Bla(kheath, 375· 

Corn:wal, Richard earl of, fon of king John, his difputes with his brother 
Henry 11 I. and Waleran de 1 ies, concernmg the rdbtutlon of a manor 
in his earldom, ii. I 57• RefuJes the kingdom of SiCJly, offered to bim 
oy pope l'lnocent IV. I 7 I. Is eleaed Ring of the Romans, I;' . Spen ·~ 
all his treaf!.Jr<'S in Germany, 17 5. Is obltgcd to fwear obed!enc;e to r ,,.. 
provifions of Oxrord, before the batons ailcw him to return to E• .{) 1 n ~ 
187. His fon Henry joins the conf-etleracy of ba.OllS agaidl: the kir ,., 
196. Is taken prifoner by the baron at rf1e batd\! of Le vef, 205. e
covers his liberty by the bat de of E ·c .:!m, 216. Hi;, ion f:fer.ry d' j\..[. 
maine afiaffinated by their coufin•, 218. .Dies, 221. 

Corporation!, when firn ereCted in h;il e, and with \\hat view, ii. II8. 
Are a great check upon indufiry, iii. 404. The regulation df, granted 
to the king by parliament, vii. J7 4· M oft of th m (u;render their 
charters to Charles II. \'iii. 181. Londitions on \~~1ich d1ev \vere re-
fiored, ib. , ' 

Corren, Dr. preaches before Henry Vi IT. and jufiifies his conduCt agaj ,ft ' 
the reproaches of frint Pe; to, iv. I 3 4• 

Cojpatrick, why mde earl of'. orthumberland by king Wil 1iam th.e con-
queror, i. 2c5, ncte, 251. Created earl of Danbar, by. alcob~ kin.s 
of Scotland, 264. 

Cottereaux. See Brabaltf01tJ. 
Cottingto1z, S T Francis, oppofes prince Chatles'.) journey to S1lin, vi. J 32. 

L abufed for it by Buckingham, ib. 
Covena1Jt, one framed and fubfcribed i Scotbnd, agair.fi recci ~nrr t e ca-

nons and liturgy, vi. 330. Is enforced by the gcncrol a .c nb:y under 
pain of excommunicat:on, 335• See League. 

Covmtry, Sir John, is afbulted and matmed, for a a :ric~l r .flcClion oa 
Charles Ir. vii. 468. Which occafions thl: famous a ... agJin!t m"i:ning, 
known under his name, 469. 

Cavtrdale, bilhop of Exeter, is imprifoned on the :~ccciT.on of queen Mary
1 iv. ;p6. ' 

Council ofthe North, aboLfhcd by t1 e long p~rliament, \'i, 42z. 
--- of cjjicers, fumnwncd by 0 iver Cromwel, rerolve· on bringirg 

Charles 1. to trial, vii. 110. Deman sa diffohtion of the p~rlla.;ndn, 
nnd feizc the kin , I 29. The par.iament pnrged by. 13 I. Pians a 
republican' form of governr.l"nr, 13 3• Turns the members out of the 
houlc by violenc, f 19. C .u(es 01 ·er Cro·mvel protector, 232. One 
h fummoncd by 1 icha1d Cromwcl, 295. Depofes the protetlor, 297• 
Re11ores the long par!iament, 29S. 

- if Stnte;, 11orninated by par1iament to carry o. tl e adrninifiration of 
C c z ~overn. 
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government after the execution of the king, vii. 168. Appoints Crom
wel lord lieutenant of Ireland, I 58. One appointed on tht diffolution of 
the long parliament, 3 2 r. 

Council of H'ales, aboli!hed by the long parliament, vi. 422. 

--- eccle tiaflica). See Sy11ods. 
Cou11ties, the firfr divifion of England into, i. 92. The firft attempts at ap

pointing men.bers for, to parliament, ii. 184. See Gammons. Palatine, 
the jurifdicrion of, :mnexed to the crown, v. 489. 

County courtl fi1 ft appointment of, i. 94· Are peculiar to England, and 
the nature of them explained, ii. 122, note. 

Couerfeu bell, the obfervance of, in England, no mark of flavery, i. 477, 
note. 

Court and country, when thofe parties fidl: began in parliament, vi. I o6. s6o. 
Court baron, the ancient form and nature of, ii. 117. I 2 2. 

Courts, civ1l and ecclefiaflical, law enaCted for their re-un;un, on the accef
fion of Henry I. i. 347· Remained without eifed, from the oppofition 
of archbi!hop Anfelm, ib. 

Court of high commiffion. See lligh-commijJion. 
Courtney, fon of the marquis of Exeter, is releafed from the Tower, and 

made earl of Devoofhire, by' queen Mary, iv. 374· See Dev-cnjbire. 
Coutra1, battle of, between Henry Ill. of France, and Henry king ~f Na

varre, v. 355· 
Corz.uley, his charaB:er as a poet, vii. 345· His death, 341}. 
Cozem, dean of Peterborough, his fuperftitious ze~l for ecclefiaftical cere· 

monies, and haughty affection of church authority, vi. 386. 
Craig, a proteftant minifter of Edinburgh, is ordered to publifh the banns 

between queen Mary and Bothwel, which he refules, v. I 13. Remon
ihates againft this marriage before the council, and from the pulpit, ih. 
-, Allifon, a Scors courtezan, a riot at her houfe, lakcn cognizance of 

by the church, v. 5 z. 
Cranmn·, Dr. his firil: introduCtion to Henry VliT. iv. IOC. Is engaged 

by Henry to wti:e in favour of his divorce, 101. Is made archbifhop 
of Canterbury, I I z. 'Fhe number of bulls necefTary for his infiallation, 
remarked, from bi!hop Burnet, 453· 1. , appointed to examine the vah
dity of the king's marriage, zb. Declares Catharine contumacious for 
non-appearar ce, and pronounces the marriage invalid, 1 12. Favours the 
protcftaot tenets, 129. Intercedes with Henry in Lchalf of queen Anne 
.Bullen, I~ 8. Is conftr;1ined to annul the marriage, It.o. Encou~ages 
farther reformations in religion, 189. Oppofes the law of the fix articles, 
195· DifmiJfes his wife in obedience to them, ib. Communicates to 
Henry an account of queen Catharine Howard's lewdnefs, 218. Lofes a 
powerful friend by the death of the duke of Suffolk, 2 54· ls proteCted by 
the king e:;gainll: the catholi(: courtier~, 255· Attends Henry in his dy
ing moments, z65. Is named one of the regency during the minomy 
of Edward VI. 381. Hi, importunity with the young king to fign tl1e 
warrant for the txecution of Joan Bocher, 324• Adheres to Somerfec 
the prote~or in his diihciS, 331. Oppofes the attainder of Tonfial, 
bifhop of Durham, 357• Is induced to fign the patent for the fucce!f:on 
of lady ja11e Gray, 364-. Is imprifoned and convi~1ed of trcafon, ow1ng 

to 
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to his indifcreet zeal againfl: maffes, 3 77· Is fent under a guard to Ox
ford to debate on tran~ubfl:<~ntiation, 38 5• Is cited to Rome for herefy, 
429. Is condemned as contumacious, though in cuitody, ib. Is de. 
graded, ib. Subfcribes to the pope's fupremacy, and the real prtfence, 
430. Contrad.Cl:s this fubfcription by public declararion, ib. Is burnt, 
and his fortitude at the ftake, ib. A charatl:er of him, 431. 

Cruy, battle of, between Edward HI. of England, and Philip de Valois of 
I• ranee, ii. +33· The great fbughter of the French at, 436. 

Credit, national, low ftate of, prev:ous to the reign of Elizabeth, v. 4i6• 
Crema, cardinal de, difgraceful ant-cclote of, L 343• 
Crequi, marfhal, is defeated by the ImperialiH:s in an endeavour to relieve 

Treve~, viii. 1 9· 
CrejJingham, treaiurer of Scotland, is joined in the adminifl:ration with 

Ormefby, on earl Warrenne leaving his government there, ii. 298. Ex
afperatPs the Scots by his oppreflions, ib. U r~es Warenne to give battle 
to w al1ace, 30 I. Is flain in the aftion with vVallace, ib. His body 
contemp uoufly treated by the Scots, ib. 

Cre'Uant, in Burgundy, befieged by the French and S:ots, but raifed by 
the Englifh, iii. 1 29. 

Crimina/la-w, among ~be Anglo-Saxons, a view of, i. 2 t). 
Criminal!, a CQmparifon of the y~ady execution of, in England, at differ• 

ent periods, iv. 275. v. 469. 
Crom·wel, Thomas, defends his patron, cardinal Wolf.~y, againft a charge of 

the peers, in the houfe of commons~ iv. 94• Is made (ecretary of ihte, 
1 29. The king's fupremacy over the churc;1 delegated to him, under 
the title and office of vicar general, I 48. Appoints commiffioners to vifit 
tlJe monafierie,; , ih. Great ~bufe charged upon them, ib. Prefides in 
the convocation as vicar-general, 165. Articles of fatth framed by this 
meeting of convocation, 166. The clergy incenfed againll him for his 
regulations in religious matters, I 70. Pronounces fentence againft 
Lambert, 192. His acc01Jnt of Henry's difputation witt1 Lambert, 4S9· 
ls made a peer, and appointed one of the committee of lord-, to frame 
articles for abolifhing divedities of opinion in religion, I94· Afiith 
the -king in his arhitrary profccutions, 198. Obtains precedency of 
the other officers of fi:ate, 200 1 itigates the profecutions on the law of 
the Six Articles, ib. Promotes Henry's marriage with Anne of Clevt-~, 
202. Henry harbours a fecret difpleafure again!l him on that account, 
204. Is made earl ofElfex, and knight of the gane:-. 2'J). The cau(es 
whtch procured his fall, zo6. Is committed to the Tower, zo8. His 
accufatton and condemnation, ih. His moving letter to the king, i/J. 
His execution and charatl:er, ib. 

Cromwel, Olivt!r, complains in the houf:: of commons, of a preacher, for 
p ·pilh dotlrines, vi. 274· Is Hopped, with other puritan;, from tranf· 
porting himfelf to America, 30'}. Defeats the royalifis ;;t Gainfborow, 
~ 3). Difi:inguilhes himfelf at the battle of Horn-caftle, ih. His gallant 
behaviour at the battle of Mar!lon·moor, vii. 12. Affi!L in defeating 
the king at New bury, I 7. Becomes a leader of the independents, 21. 

Differences between him and the earl of MancheH:er, 22. His fpeech in 
parliament relative to the [elf-denying ordinance, z 6. How he eluded 
~he fetf.denying ordinance as to himfelf, z8. His character, 29. New-

Cc 3 model 
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root! ' ts the army, sz. The falkltical fpirit of the officers and foldiers, 
53• Cotl mands the right wing at the battle of N,.feby, 57· His fuc. 
cdfes after ard, 62. Fomen s the difcontents of the armr, 87. Is the 
fe -et caufe of the I·ing being fcized by the army, 89. His profound 
•rpo~r:Cy, ib. Is chofen general by the army, 90. Marches the am.y 

tvward London againfl: the parli ment, 91. Retires to Reoding, 97• 
:ys court .to the king, and enters pnvatcly into trraty with him, 98. 

'The army marches to London, 103. Remarks on his conduct between 
the ing_ and parliament, 104. Suppreffes the agimtots, and reduces 
the army to obedience, 109.. Calls a meeting of officers at Windfor, to 
fettle th,e nation, wherein it b rcfol ved to bring the king to a trial, 11 o. 
Prevaib with the p nlinment to vote againil: all further treaty with the 
kinE, I I 3· Defc ts I.:mgdalc and Hamilton, and marches into Scot
land, I 27. Sends a remonil:rance to the parliament on its treating with 
the king, I zg. Seizes the king, and confines h'm in Hurft-caille, IJO. 
lV!a ches the army to London, to purge the parliamet;Jt, 131. His 
fpeech in the hou(e on the ordinance for bringing the king to a trial, 
1 3+• Js appointed one of the l·ing's jt!dgcs, I 36. His hypocritical 
conduct toward f.,irfax, du ing the time of the l•i1;1g's execution, 145• 
liis general charadcr, and great influence i 1 the a~ 1y, I 57· Is named 
one of t~1e couo(il of 1l:afe, J 58. >ro.::urcs himldf to be appointed lord· 
lieutenant of Ireland, 1 C1 ~. Supprcf.es the agitators, 167. Arrives at 
Dublin, 169. Storms Tredah, and puts the gan ifon to the fword, ib • 
.. 'torms Wexford with the fame crue·cy, 170. All Munfier fubmits to 
him, 171. Tahs Ki.kenny, ib. Leaves lreland, 187. Is declared 
~pr in-general of all the forces in England, and marches an army to 

\'cotland, 188. 1~ forced to retire, and is foJIO\q~d by Ldly, 18g.. 
D feats Lefiy a.t Dunbar, li:JO. \~Trites polemical letters to the Scots 
c cl'g)', I 91. FoHows Charles 11, into England, I 9 5. Defeats Charles 
at crcefh;r, I 96. Summom a council of officers to rcmcnihate to the 
par1ia, ent for a new el .ion, 2 r 7· Expeis the m:.:mccrs from the 
}lOu{c, a 1d loch the door, ~19. t~n account of his birth and private 
lif,:, zz I • . Rc.ceives aJqrdf's o. the diifolution of the parliament, 225. 
Su.nmuns a ne v p.uli ... ment, 227. His ;.cldrcfs to ir, zz8, note. The 
parli::.me t refign!; up it autho ity to him, 23 I. Is cl c!:::red protetlor, 
~ 32. His po vc s, ib. Ma~es peace with the Dutch, 236. Executes 
the p, rtugu z :.mbdli1dor's brother, for affaflination, 237· Summons 
a parliament, 238. Uis eqn;tJble regulation of elecbons, ih. Difcon· 
cnts ag, in!' his adm'ndlr<~ti HI., Z39· The palliament difputes his au· 

th ri•y, 240, Di!f he it, after obtaining a rec gnition, 242. An in
{urrecti n of ro}ali!ts at S3lifbury fupprcifed, 243• Divides England 
into twd 't: miiitary jurifdi8iom, under major.-genera!s, to fuppr fs the 
ro)a'i l~, 244· I!i'ues lettets of reprifa~s again11 France, 249· His in
flue ,ce O\'er e Fren .. h min1lter Mazarine, 2)C· I efletlions on hi fo· 
reign ne cciati~:m , 2) 1. Sends a fleet under Blake to the Medi erra
j1ea , 2)3· :=t.nd· a fleet under Pen and V nab! s to the Wefl lndies, 
:z~ ;. J<~maica tal· n, ib. Sends Pen and V enables to the Tower, zs~· 
The \'i.•or cf l.:s f reign tranfa.: ions, 258. His domellic adminill:rativ.n, 
~59· EtLbli!1Jes a n.ilitia, 2 o. EH bliihcs a corpmifiion of Tryers, to 
p~~1ent to eccl ll' 1 ical benefices, z61. His general eo .duet in rei·gious 
· ma~~ers~ 
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matters, 262. Hjs addtefs in procuring fecret intelligence, 263. His gene
ral deportment, 264. His vein of ~leafantry fometimes leads him into in· 
confiftencies; inftanced in an anecdote, 26 5. His plan of adminifl:rr.tion in 
Scorland, ~66. In I re1and, 267. Endeavour~ to be 111a .e I· in~, 269. Dcftro s 
the authori y of the major-generals, ib. The crown is offered to hio by 
parliament, Zi0· Is atraid to ventllre on it, 27 I. E .traCt: from his fpe" h 
on refuling it, 173, note, The motives of his rcfufa', 274· His pro
tetloral authority confirmed by parliament, 2 7 s. Brings his f::m Richard 
to court, and marries his daughter•, 276. Summons a new parliament 
in two houfes, as formerly, z77. D:flolves 'ir, on his houfe of peers not 
being owned by the commons, 278. Cuncludes an alliance with France, 
ib. Sends an army to join Turenne in Flander~, 279. Dunkirk deliver
ed to him, ib. Parties formed againft him at home, 280. Difcovers a 
plot of the royaliHs, z8 1. Etcapes affaffination by Sindercome. z82. Is 
difturbed with apprehenfions and domefi:ic troubles, 2 8 3• Falls fick, 
z85. Dies, 286. His charaCter, 287. An apology fot his conduct, 
zgo. Anecdotes of his family, 291. Remarks on his political fituation 
at the time of his deatll, 292. His regard to literary merit, 341. His 
account to lord Orrery, , of the firfr caufe of determining on the death of 
Charles 1. 5 1 9~ 

Cromwell, Richard, is brought to court by his father, vii. 276. His 
charaCl:er, ib. Is acknowledged protetlor, 293· Calls a parliament, 
294• Cabal of Wallingford houfe, againft him, 295. ls perfuaded to 

call a general council of officers, who alfo cabal againft him, ih. Is 
forced to reiign the protetlodhip, 297· Paffes the remainder of his life 
in peace, ib. · 
-, Henry, fecond fon of Oliver, his character, vii. zG7. ls made 

lord lieutenant of Ireland, ib. Refigns his command, and retires to Eng-
land, 297· His death, viii. I 1, tzote. ' 

Cropredy bridge, battle of, between Charles f. and Sir V\.Tilliam \-Vall~r, 
vii. I 5. · · 

Crow1:, entail of, by the firil: pa~]iament of Henry VII. iii. 3 I 5. A re-
view of powers claimed by, to the time of Charles J. vi. I 6o. 

Crvjades, the commencement of, i. 292. The univerfal rage for eng gino
in, 296. The political ufe made of this frenzy by the European pnnccs, 
299· Why lefs attended to by Wllliam Rufus, than by other prince:>, 
ib. Hiftory of, continued, 309. 456. Richard I. prepare=. to engage in, 
ii. 3• 1 he emperor Frcderick ma-ches on, 7· Richard I. of England 
and Philip of France enetage in, ib. Their tranfactions at !:>icily, 9· At 
Cyprm, I z. Acre in Paleftine taken by their affi11ance, I 5. Lewis I X. 
of France, and prince Edward, fon of Henry III. engage in one, 219. 
Lewis dies, 220. Edward recalled by his father, who dies quickly af
ter, ib. 

Cumber/and, earl of, fits out a fleet at his own charges ngainft the ~pJniar.Js, 
but meets with ill fuccef<> and misfortunes, v. 3) •· Undertakes another 
expedition, which fails, gGz. Endeavours to mi,igate the fentem:e of the 
council againft the earl of Effex, 4 t 6. 

C ummin of Badenoch, afiociated with the Stew:.rd of Scotland, in the 
regency of that kingdom, ii. 303. Is routeJ at Faikirk by E.Jward, 

3°4· 
Cc4 Cummht, 
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Cummin, John, chofen regent of Scotland, ii. 309. Defeats John de Se
grave, Edwarci's guardian of Scotland, ib. Makes his fubmiffion toEd
ward, 31 o. Betrays young Robert Bruce's fecrets to Edward, 3 '+· Is 
killed by Brucc, 3 16. 

Curfon, Sir Robert, governor of Hammes, employed by Henry VII. to 
betr~y the fecreb of the earl of s,.ftolk, iii. 392· 

Cujloms, produce of, in queen Elizabeth's reign, v. 474· The amount of 
thefe duties in the reign of James I. vi. S7· 19I. Amount of, in the 
reign of Charles J. before the civjJ wars, vii, 363. 

Cyprzu, part of the fleet of Rich~rd I. i11ipwrecked and pillaged on that 
coafi, in their way to rhe Holy Land, ii. 1 z. Haac, prince of, conquered 
and thrown into prifon by Richard, ih. Richard el~'oufes Berengaria, 
daughter of Sanchez king of 1\ a vane, there, J 3. Lufignan made king 
of, by Richard, 19, 

D 

DACRES, Leor.ard, excites an infuneBion in t1e north of England, i. 
264. ~ 

D'Albert, con!1able of France, extraordinary defeat of, at i\zincour, by 
Henry V. of England, iii. ICO. 

D'A/bi11)•, Philip, defe.1ts the Frer·ch fleet comi,g to England to fuccour 
prince Lewis, <!nd his fl:ratagcm on that occafion, ii. 150. 

D'A/lmaine, Henry, fon to Richard king of the I omans, and earl of 
Cornwall, joins Leiccfier and the b, ron:;, a~ain!l: J:lenry Ill. ii. 1g6. 
Is gained over to the royal caufe by 1 rince Ed ward, zoo. Commands 
the main bo .y of the king's army at the batd of Lrwes, in conjunc
tion with his father, 20 . .:.. Is furrendered t8gethcr with Edward, to Lei
cefier, to e:ain t11c libcrtv of r tenrv and his father, 206. Recovers his 
liberty, wi~h the o:hrr p;ifoners, by the battle of E\·elham, 216. Is a(• 
failinated by his couf!,1!i, at Vitt:rbo, :1 ~. 

])anb;•, Sir 1~homas Ofbo. ne, treafurer, m:.~de eatl of, vii. SI z. His cha
raEter, viii. 1 t. Rc:ceive.s information of the rnpi!h plor, 63. Corn .. 
municatcs it to th~ huufc of loids, 78. Hi:. letter to Montagne amba!fador 
at Paris, produced before the hou:e of commons, 86. I impeached by 
the commons, 87. H s defence of himfelf, 88. His impeachment re~ 
"'ived by the fol:owing p<lrliarnent, 97· Is committed to the Tower, q8. 
Js admitted to hail, 205. ls freed by the houfe of lord~, on the accef
fion of James II. 22u. Concurs in an invitation to the prince of O
range, z8 3· His cot, duel in parliament, on the abdication of Jam<;s, 
313· . 

panes, the nature of their fir fl piratical inroads into England, i. 6q. A 
body of them take t;p their winter-quarters here, 70. Sack Winchellet 
74-· Seize Yo~k and other places, 75· Defeat Alfred, and continue 
~heir depredations, 78. R,·duce the ~axons to dcfpair, 79· Routed 
by Alfred, Sz, 8 )• Admitted to fttt1c, and baptized, 84. Revolt, 
~7· Renew their iovafions, 131. Receive tribute from king Ethel
fc.:~i, 1 i3· 1 heir PY'fHical ~ondua accqun:ed for, 137• ~ett!e in 

? :N'ormandy, 
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Normandy, i!J. Retain their ancient rude ferocity in England, 140. 
Ever ready to betray the Englifh to their foreign countrymen, 141. A 
mafiacre of, ib. Defiroy the Englifh fleet, 143· See Canute) and 
Denmark. 

Dantge/t, oocafion of impofing that tax, i. I 53· Remitted, 3 53. 469. 
Dmigerfield, the author of the meal-tub plot, his character, viii 124. 

D'Aquila, Don John, commands the Spanifh troops in an invafion of 
Ireland, v. 436. Is forced to capitulate to Mountjoy the deputy, 
438. 

Darcy, lord, joins Afke's infurreetion in the north. iv. 17 z. Is imprifoned 
on the fuppreilion ofit, I74• Is executed, 17~· 

Darnly, lord, fon of the earl of Lenox, is propofed as huflnnd for Mary 
queen of Scotland, v. 85. His pedigrte, ih. Ts married to her, 89. 
Is infulted frcm the pulpit by John Knox, ih. His charatler, 9+· Re
fents the <JUeen's negleB: of him, 95· Becomes jealous of David Rizzio, 
ib. Enters into a plot with the chancellor Morton, for the deJhutlion of 
Rizzio, 97• Caufes Rizzio to be affaffinated in the queen's prefence, 98. 
Avows lm orders for thi5 action, ib. I~ prevailed on by Mary to difavow 
all concern in Rizzio's murder, and is then left by her in difdain, 99• 
Is reduced to defpair by her negleCt, 105. His illne[~ attributed to poi-
1on, 106. The queen's apparent reconciliation, and tendernefs of him. 
ih Is blown up with gunpowder, in a lone houfe where he was 
lodged, 107. A confederacy of nobles formed to punifu his murderers, 
118. 

Darvel Gatherin, a Welih Romiil1 idol, brought to London, and employed 
to burn Friar Foreil:, iv. 1 8G. 

Dauheney, lord, general of Henry VIIth's army dgainft the Scots, ordered 
to march again!l: the Corniih rebels, iji. 3 74· Engages them at 
Blackheath, ih. Taken prifoner by them, but refcued, 376. Defeats 
them, ih. 

D'Auhignty, count, his family and charatler, v. 231. Is fcnt'by the duke of 
Guile, to detach James of Scotland from the- Englifh in·erelt, ih. lne 
.finuates himfelf into favour with James, and 1s created earl of Lenox, 232. 
See Lenox. 

David king of Scotland, invades England in favour of the emprefs Matilda, 
i. 357· Routed, ih., Confers knighthood on Henry ion of the empreG·, 
367. 

- elde!l fon and heir of Lcwellyn prince of \Vales, does homage 
to Henry IIf. and delivers his brother Griffin into his hands, ii. 196. 
Is taken prifoner by Edward I. and tried, and executed as a traitor, 
24-Z• 

Davis's firaits difcovered, v. 477· 
Davifon, fecretary, is ordered by queen Elizabeth to prepare a warrant for 

the execution of Mary queen of Scots, v. 3 Io, Is perfuaded by the 
council to fend the warrant to be put into force, 3 I I. Is punifi1ed in the 
fiar-chamber for fo doing, 3 22. His account of Eli~abcth 's behaviour in 
juftification of himfelt~ ih. 

/)auphin, the occafton of the eldeft fons of the kings of France obtaining 
~hatappellation, ii. 451. 

D'E.Ift, 
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D'Effi, commar,ds a brdy f French troops fent t<> the affifi:mce of the Scot~, 
iv. 310. Bclieges HarlJington, 311. Retirec, 313. 

D E~es, Sir Si n, his · 1at t1 r ~.of queen Henrietta, confort of Charles I. 
VII, ~9, l!Ote. 

De Gray, joJ;n, b'fr.op of N rwkhj <:hofen to the fee of Canterbury, in op
pc:litian t the clandc ':1e ele ion of ReginaJo, ii. s8. 

D! la lriare, Ptter, the fir1t fpca!.er of the houfe of commons, chofen, 
iil. 3• 

De Ru)'ler, the Dutch adn iral, engages Sir Georse Ayfcue, vii. 214. In 
coujunttion wi~h ce \Vit, is defeated by Blake at.d others, ib. He and 
Trump defeat Blake, ib. Attad.:s the Englifh fettlements in the next 
w;·r, with Charl~s II. 399· He and Tromp engage the Englilli fleet 
.for four days, 410. Is defeated at the mouth of the Thames, 413. 
Sails up the Medway and Thames, and hurns the Engli{h fuips, during 
the tre,ity of Breda, 421. Battle of Solebay, 485. J, twice engaged 
with prince Rupert, the Englifu admiral, 507. Engages prince Rupcrt 
again, at the mouth of the Texd, so8. Is killed, viii. 20. 

D~ "fbemus, the French go 'crnor of Calais, makes an irruption into Fiar. • 
. der~, but is defeated by cou lt Egmont, with th - cafual afiiitance of an 
Erglith fleet on the ccafl:, iv. 44-3· 

De 1/iemu, John. governor cf C!'llai·, his prudent precautions on that city 
being b ·ficged by Edward lii. ii . .d 3 7. H s manly parley with the 
Enn-ltlh, 44-'· ' 

De lf'it, Con eiius, is with De Ruyter defeated by the Englifh fleet under 
Bla ·e, vii. 2 T 4· Goes on board De Rllyter's ft et, as deputy from the 
State&, 48 5. Comes on fhore for his health, and is tortured on an accu
fation cf attempting to poifon the prince of Orange, 495. Is, with his 
br ther, cruelly murdered by the populace, 496. 
-, John, the Dutch minifier, his chara 'ter, vii. 404. Takes the 

command of the fleet himfelf, after the defeat and death of Opdflm, 40+· 
Motive of his p10traB.ing- the negociations at Breda, 420. His negocia
tions ;\i h Sir \.\'illiam T mple, to oppofe the French conquefls in the 
Netherlands, 434• Conclu es the triple alliance with EngJand and 
S.veaen, 43 ;. His friendly vifit to Temple, 4-63. Is oppofed in his 
preparations for •ar, by the O:ange fattion, 4-8 z. Oppofes the repeal af 
the perpetual ia, 494-· ls, with his b10ther, cruelly murdered by the 
popu'ace, 4-96. 

Dead~· Feud, amon~ our Saxon anceftors, what, and- how compounded, i. 
217. • 

Debt, when firfi contraCled on parliamentary fecurity, iii. 215. 

Decretals, of pope Grcgory lX. a char:H~ler of, ii. 229. 

Difmdo· of the faith, this titl~ befi:owed by pope Leo X. on Henry VUI. 
iv. 36. 

Deijls, a charaBet of, under the commonwea1th, vii. 2 z6. · 
De!iJJ9ue~zts, this term when intr-oduced, and how applied, by the houfe of 

comp10ns, vi. 372. 
Denham, Sir Johr, his charaCter as a poet, vii. ~46. Hi~ death, i/;. . 
Denmark ; fe~ Da,,es. James VI. of Scotland_, goes over to, and marnes .a 

pr.ncefs of, v. 352· King of, his treachery tQw-ard the Dutch Eai1-1n}ha 
fleet, 
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fleet, vii. 4o;. His treachery toward Charles If. of England, 4-06. 
Joins the confederates aaainft Louis XI V. viii. I g. Prince George 0-, 
numied to the lady Anne, daughter of James duke of York, 205. 
Prince George joins the prince of Orange, 296. See .Amre, princefs ol. 

Derby, Henry earl of, fon of the earl of Lan.cafier, is fe11t by Edward lli. 
to protect the province of Guienne, ii. 42 3. His military operations 
there, £h. Inilance of his generous reg rd to his promife, ih. note. His 
farther fucceffes, 438. Becomes earl cf Lanca!ler, 450. See Lanca.fler. 
-, countefs of, is the hill perfon who fubmi t d o the forces of t 1e 

commonwealth, vii. 205. Letter from the e:~rl of, in anfwer to Ir ton's 
fummon~, sz8. 

Dermot Ma:mcrrogh, king of Leinfier, his tyrannic condutt, i. 427. Solic.its 
the aili!lancc ot Henry JI. of England, ih. Engages Strongbow, Fitz~ 
gerald, and Fitz~ephens, to un enakc expeditions in his favour, 428. 

Dljborccw, brother-in-law to Oliver Cromwell, oppofes his accepting 1' e 
title of king, vii. 274· Enga~cs in the cabal at Wallingford-houfe, 295• 
Obliges Richard Cromwe1l to diffolve his parliament, 296. 

De.J)enfir, Hugh le, the chief jufliciary appointed by the council of baron , 
removed by Hemy HI. ii. 194· Is refiored by the earl of Leicefter, 
199· Refufes to abide by the awarq of Lewis of France, 202. h 
killed at the battle of Eve!ham, 2 I 5• 
-, Hugh le, favourite of Edward H. his character, ii. 344· Cha

racter of his father, ib. The earl of Lancafier and the barons combine 
&Jgainft him, ih. Is married to Edward's niece, coheir of the earl of 
Glou~efrer, ih. His lands ravaged by the barons, 34-5· The parlia
ment forced to pronounce a fentence of forfe!ture and c;:ile upon him, 
and his father, 346. Is recalled by the king, with his father, 347. His 
rapacioufnefs after the forfeitures of the duke of Lancafter's party, 34G· 
His father murdered by thk barons, 3 ;6. Is himfelf put to death, ib. 
l):~rticulars of his father's loffes by the barons, 367. Remarks on the!e 
loifes, and conclulions drawn from them, ih. ' 

De-uonjhire, an infurrection there to cppofe the reformation, l1eaded by 
Humphry Arund~.::l, iv. 3 29. Exeter befieged by the infurge:m, 3 30. 
They are defeated by t1 e lord R l flel, ib. 

De-vonjhire, Ccurtney, earl of, is propofed as a hufband to queen M-a'"Y, 
iv. 380. Incurs her rcfentment on declining it, 381. Is releafed fro n 
confinement by the mediation of Philip, and dies abroad, 402. 

Digby, Sir Everard, engages in the gunpowder-plot, vi. 33• Is cxecu:ed 
. tor it, 3 7. E vjdences of his former good charac er, ih. 

DireElory for public worfhip, one el abl:.fhed by the affembly of divines at 
\Vdl:minfter, in the room of the liturgy, vii. 32. 

Difpenf!"g power, t?e ho~fe of com_mons addr~fs James IT._on his_ exercifirg 
It, v111. 240. Hts ob mate contmuance of H, 2f4· The ancient cl im, 
and exercife of, by the crown, 245. Arguments again!l it, 247- Js 
abolil1 t.d by the bill of rights, 249, note. 

D'Oifil, a Frenchman, attends the queen dowager to Scotland, to affift 1er 
i 1 tbe a 'mini !ration, iv. 439• ProjeBs a ta:· to maint<'lin a ftan ing 
force here, ih. This fcheme oppofed, ih. Is repro•, ed by the coun il 
!or his hoUi!e attacks on the Engliili borders, 4 40. 

Domifday-book, 
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Domifday-!Jook, the nature of, explained, i. 27 5. 
Dominhans and Francifcans, obfervations on the infiitutions of tho(e new 

orders of religious, ii. 229. 

Dcnne, a charaCter of his fatires, vi. 193· 
Daring, a protefiant minifi:er, openly reproves queen Elizabeth for obflruB:

mg the reformation, v. 153, note. 
Dori}lauJ, his hiftory, and murder, vii. 172, 173· 
Dor;;et, marquis of, commands the Englifh forces at the expedition to Fon

tarabria, iii. 420. Difcovers the double dealing of his auxiliary Ferdinand 
of Arragon, 421. Returns to England, 422. 

Doiiay, a feminary founded there by Philip H. of Spain, for the education 
of Eng1ifh catholic~, v. z 3 6. 

Dover, a tumult there, occafioned by the retinue of Euftace count of 
Boulogne, i. 16 3· Burnt by Philip of France, ii. 265. 

Dourrlas, lord, appointed by Robert Bruce joint commander with the earl of 
1\.tlorray, of the Scots army invading England, on the death of Edward 
II. ii. 372. His bold attempt to feize Edward Ill. in his camp, 375· 
Retires home, i/;. Goes to Spain, on a crufade againft the Moors, 383. 

__..;.._, Sir Archibald, defeats Edward Baliol, and drives him to England, 
ii. 38;. Is defeated and k11Ied by Edward HI. at Halidown-hill, 387. 
-, e:1rl, his irruption into England, and defeat, iii. 68. Affitts 

young .Piercy at the battle of Shrewlbury, 7 ! • 
-, Genrge, affi1ls with others in a!failinating David Rizzio, v. g8. 
Downing, the Enghih refident in Holland, feizes Berkftead, Ccrbet, and 

Okey, three of the king's judges, and fends them to E.1gland, vii. 380. 
Prefcnts a memorial of Engii!h complaints to the ftates, 399• Is again 
fent over on the removal of Sir WillJam Temple. 473• 

Drake, F rancit:, his voyage round the world, and depredations on the pa. 
niards, v. 2 34· Is knighted by Elizabeth, 2 3 5'. Hts expedition to the 
Spanifh Weft Indies, 274. Deftroys a Spanifh fleet at c~diz, 327. 
Takes a rich carrack at Tercei·a; i/;, Commands againft the Spani!h 
armada, under lord Effiogham, 335· Takes two large vetTels belonging 
to it, 342. Undertakes a expedition againft Portugal, 3+8. Deftroys 
a Spanifh fleet at the Gr~yne, 349• Makes an unfuccei;ful attack on 
Lifbon, 3 50. Burns Vi go, and returns, i!J. Makes an unfuccefful at· 
tempt on Porto Rico, 378. Is repulfed at Darien, where he d1es, ib. 

lJreux, battle cf, between the con!lable Montmorency and the prince of 
Conde, v. 72. 

Druids, their office and power, i. 4· Excommunication by them, fatal 
confequences of incurring, i/;. Their dotlrines, i!J. Their places of 
worfhip, 5. Their rites, i/;. Their treaCures how p1 eferved, i/;, Their 
religion not abo!it1ted without force, i!J. Their chief feat at Anglefea 
deftroyed: and themfe:ves burnt, by Sueconius Paulinus, 8. 

Dryden, his character as a poet, viii. 335· Was fu.ff~red to remain in po
verty, 336. 

Du Guifclin, a gentleman of Britanny, his characrer, ii. 472. Is employed 
in the wars of Charles king of France, ib. Is employed to enlill: the 
companies of banditti to ferve againfr Cail:ile, 47 5. His refolute de
mands of the pope at Avignon, ilJ. Chafes Peter king of Cafiile from 

hi$ 
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his dominions, 476. Is defeated by prince · Edward, 477• Is made 
conflable of .France, 482. 

Dublin, a confpiracy formed for feizing the caffle of, by Roger More, vi. 
436. The plot d1fcovered, ih. Receives the Englifb fugitives from the 
other provinces, 441. Its diftrefs during the devaftation of Ireland. 

544· 
Dudley, a lawyer, the inftrument employed by Henry VU. in oppreffing his 

people, his charaCter, iii. 3 87. His mode of praCtice, ih. Chofen 
ipeaker of the houfe of commons, 389. Summoned before the privy 
council of Henry VIII. 411. Committed to the Tower, .pz. Tried, 
i!J. Executed to gratify the people, ih. 
-, the lord Guilford, married to the lady Jane Grey, iv. 361. Is 

apprehended with the lady Jane, on the acknowledgment of queen 
Mary, 372. Is fentenced together with his lady, 373• Is executed on 
occafion of Suffvlk's frefh confpiracy, 392. 

---, lord Robert, becomes the declared favourite of queen Eliz:1beth, 
v. 6o. Is created earl of Leicefter, and propofed by Elizabeth as a haf
band for Mary queen of Scots, 8z. See Leicejler. 

Duelling, when, and on what occafion the general praCtice of, firfr took rife. 
iv. 73• 

Dunhar, the ea file of, furrendered to Edward I. ii. z8 1. Sir George Hume. 
created earl of, vi. 4· Battle of, between Oliver Cromwel, and the 
Scots general, Lefley~ vii. 190. 

Duncan, natural fon of Malcolm king of Scotland, feizes the kingdom, i. 
291· 

Dundee is taken by general Monk, and the inhabitants put to the fword7 

vii. 207. 
Dunu, battle of, between the combined army of Englifh and French, ~nd 

the Spaniards, vii. 279. 
Dunfermling, abbot of, is appointed one of the ccmmiffioners on the part 

of the kmg and kingdom of Scotland, to enquire into the condutl: of 
Mary queen of Scots, v. 1 34• Elizabeth's declaration to hi~. re petting 
the treaty !he had entered into with Mary, 1 71. Is appointed by the 
Scots parliament, a commiffioncr to treat with Elizabeth concerning 
Mary; ih.' Is difmiffcd by her, without concluding on any thing, 172. 
Joins an affociation of tht: nobility who fcize James from the hands of 
Lenox and Arran, 248. 

Dunkirk, is taken from the Spaniards, and delivered to Oliver Cromwel7 

vii. 279· Is fold to the French by Charles II. 3 86. 
Dunois, count of, raifes the fiege of Montargis, iii. I 37• Defeated and 

wounded in an action with Sir John Faftolf, 140. Overrules Jom 
D'Arc's inftructions for conduCting the convoy to Orleans, 14)· 1elds 
to her in a fecond in!l:ance, 1 +6. Prevails on her to alter her fcheme of 
a general attack of the Englifh trenches, x.p. Probably prompted all 
her meafures, 1 50. Perfu~des her to fray, on her wanting to return 
home, 1 54· His fartht::r fuccefi'es againH the Englifh, I 59· Be:fi.eges 
and takes Maine, refuicd to be furrendered according to treaty by the 
governor, 174· Ailitl:s at the final reduCl:ion of Normandy, 176. Re
covers Guienne from Lho;: Engti!h, 1 78. Command~ the troops of Bri-

unny 
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tanny under his f::aher, 337· Gained over to the ir.teefl:s of France, 
348. 

Dunjlan, St. abbot of Glafionoury, his ~fcendency over kinl Edred, i. 109. 
His life and charaaer, 1 I I. Is placed at the head of the treafury, I 11. 

His infolent behaviour to king Edwy, r I 5• Banifhed, 1 I 6. Returns, 
and heads the rebellion againtl Edwy, 1 17. Promote. to the fee of 
c~nterbury, ib. Enjoins Edgar penance for facrilege, I 22. CrO\\ns 
king Edward the Martyr, I 27. His motives. for adherin~ to Edward in 
preference to his brother, ih. Miracles in favour of, 1 z~ 

~ Durham, Hugh de Puzas, bifuop of, purchafes the office ofchief juftici3ry, 
and the earldom of Northumberland, of Richard I. ii. 5 Is appointed 
joint guardian of the realm with Longcharnp bi!hop of E!y, durirg 
Richar 's abfence on the crufade, 6. See Ely. 

E 
EA DB .AL D, fucceeds his father in the kingdom of Ken\ i. 3S. "Why 

he renounced chrifiianity, ib. Receives it again, ib. 
Eadhurga, wife of Bfi hric king of Mercia, her infamous oaraCler, i, 57• 
Earl and alderman, fynonimou3 appellations amorg the :axons, i. 575· 

The original nature of this dignity explained, ii. 269. 
Earpwold, king of Eait Ang1ia, apofiatifes from chri!l:ianit, i. 46. Hif

tory of his fuccdlo. s, ib. 
Eajl .A11glia, h!fiory of the Saxon kingdom of, i. 46. 
Eajl India, the new pliifage to, rounU the Cape of Good f:hpe, firft difco-

vered, iii. 404. · 
----company, the fidl: patent granted to, by queen Eli:abeth, v. 4i7• 

A new patent granted to, by J ames I. vi. 184. Diffeences between, 
and the Dutch cornp:my, ib. Cruelties praClifed by thfDutch at Am
boyna, I 8:;. Its charter revived and fupported by Charls 11. viii, F9• 

Eajler, difputes among the Saxon clergy, concerning compting the time 
of that feafl, i. 63. 

Ecclfjiajlical courts, a complaint preferred by the commons o Henry VIII. 
againft the oppreffions of, iv, I o8. ---.o.. government of England, innovations made in b Wi!liam the 
conqueror, i. z:;5. 

---- re<Venun, the taxation of, refigned to parliament, vii. 401. 
and ciruil powers, advantages refulting from an nion between, 

i. 380. 405· 
Ecdejiajlics, their homage to laymen for temporalifis, conemned by the 

council of Bari, i. 304. Why unfit for being intrufied with he great offi~es 
under the cro"1n in the papal times of England, ii. 409. Caufes whJCh 
favoured their promotion to them, ib. Their encouragerent fecured by 

· the attachment of mankind to their doClrines, iv. 30. Tle political mo• 
tives to fixing their falaries, and bribing them to indolenc, 3r. Thefe 
motives the foundation of religious efiablifhments, 3 2. How they be
came dangerous to the civil authority. See Bijbops, Heriy, and Rifor
mation. 

Edgar, fucce:lfor to Edwy king of England, his wife adminifration, i. ! 17 • 
. .Eftablifhes a formidable navy, 1 18. His barge faid to be owed by e1ght 

1 tnbutary 
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tribut ryHn s, i!J. His attachment to the monks, i!J. Im'eighs againlt 
the fecuar clergy, 1 19. His addrefs to Dunftan, ib. How he gt1ined 
his gcod:haraeler, 121. lnftances of his licentious conducr, ih. Trea
cherous onduet of Athelwold towards him, 123. KillsAth,J~voli, Iz~. 
EfpouCesElfrida, ib. E;llcourages foreigners to fettle, il'. Clears the 
country { valves, 1 z6. 

- Aneling, judged uofit for the fucceffion by ··ng Echvard the C{ln
fefior, i. 1 9• 172. Proclaimed by Stigan<.l, archbifi1op of Cant rbury. 
232. Sbmits to vVilliam the conqueror, 234. Kindly treate by him, 
2, 8. A tends '\Villiam to Normandy, 2 39· Retire to Scotland, with 
his fiften at1d marries one to k:ng Malcolm, 248. RetUtns and excites 
an infurrction, 2+9· Received into favour, 261. Sent into Scotland, to 
rettore E gar, the right heir to that kingdom, 308. .I:.ives long, and dies 
in peace, 32 5. 

Edge-hill. lattle of, between Charles I. and the earl of EiTex, vi. sc6. 
Edinburgh,tnken by Edward I. ii. 281. Is burnt by Richard If. iii. JZ. 

Seized b; Henry IV. 68. Pillaged and burnt by Henry Vllf. iv. 215. 

Riot of voteftants there, on the feftiv:~l of St. Giles, v. 24. Receives 
the armyof the congregation of the Lord, 10. Treaty figned there by 
the Englili plenipotentiaries, and thofe of France, 36. A tumult there 
on intro(Llcing the liturgy, vi. 327• The folernn le::ague and covcnar t 
framed tlere, 540. Is feized by Cromwel, after the viaory of Dunbar, 
vii. 190. • · 

Ed11ha, a rJn, carried ofF and ravilhed by king Edgar, i. 121. Penance 
enjoined 1im by Dunftan on this occafion, 122. 

-, dughter of earl Godwin, is married to Edward the conft:ill4', i. 
I 59· I hated by her hufband on her father's account, 163. 

Edmond, prmate of England, procures the difmiffion of the bi!hop of \-·in
cheiler, ly his menace to Henry fii. ii. t6:. His prlllLnt conJuCl in 
refult, 1(3. How he obtained the fee cf Canterbury, t6S. 

--- lro/ide, fon of Ethelred, king of England, ihte of the k:ng om at 
his acceflon, i. 146. His battle with Canu e, 1 47• Sh1re.s his king
dom withhirn, ib. Murdered, ib. Fate of his children, 1 .1.8. 

~dmund, fuceiTor to Athelfian, king of England, hi5 flwrt rci~n and vi -
lent dcatl, i. 107. 

Edred, fucdfor to Edmund, king of England, qu~lls tl e D11nes, and 1e• 

ce1ves ho1age of Malcolm king of Scotland, i. 108. Ad .-antages t.1 -m 
of his fupril:ition, 109. 

£dric, fon <f Egbert, diCpoifciTed, by his uncle Lothairc, of the kin.:.dom 
of Kent, i. 39· Defeats him, and obtains the fucceffi n, i6. 

---, du~e, his treacherous beh· viour, i. r 4- i, I +4· D .. fe1 ts to Canutt>, 
145. R(urns o the fen ice of E .. lmond Ironfide, and betrays } im, 1 +~. 
hxceutedby Canute, 149· 

Edward theelder, fon of Alfred, 1 is re:l'7n, ·. 99· His tit conte~e l bv 
Ethel.:.:al~ his cou!in-g r a.1, ib. The re eltcn fi,ppreffi: ' I o. ufs 
wars agai1ft the Northumbrians :md I ancs, 101. I e ·els t:1t: Sco , 1c2. 

Account 1f his fiHer hchdAed , itl. 
Ed-ward thcmartyr, [on to Edgar, !.mg of Englttnc, c owned by Dunl1an, 

i. 127. H.1s tragical death-, 129. 
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Edr.uard the confdfor, the Saxon line reilored by his acceffion to the crown 
of EPgland, i. I 5 9• His partiality to the Normans, 161. Efpoufes 
Eci•ha, daughter of earl Godwin, 16z. His attempts to exclude Harold 
from the fucceffion, 169. His death and character, 178. Compiled a 
body of l<Jws, ih. The firfi: who touched for the evil, ih. Terribie fa
mine in the time of, 227. S0me of hi~ law6 reilored, 260. 

- prit,ce, eldefi: fon of Henry Ill. iliews early indications of a great 
fpirit, ii. 186. Is obliged to fwear obedience to the council of twenty
four barons, appointed by the Oxford parliament, 187. The knights of 
the {hires appeal to him agaiofi: the delays and proceedings of the council 
of ba10os, 188. His condua on thi::. occafion, ih Refufes to avail him. 
felf of the pnpe's abfolution from his oath, to obfervc the provifions of 
Oxford, •93· Is taken prifoner by LeiceH:er, H)9• ls reiiorcd by the 
king's treaty and compliance with the barons, 200. Forms a rarty 
againil: the barons, ih. His ardour at the battle of Lewes, occaftons his 
father to be defeated and taken prifoner, 204. His treaty with Leicefier, 
206. His treatment by Leiceiler, 2 I z. EiCapes from hi& cullody, zq. 
Dtftats Simon de Montfort11 commg to join his father, ih. Defeats and 
kills the earl of Leicefi:er at Evefham, 215. Saves his father's life in this 
battle, ih. His gallant defeat of Adam de Gourdon, and generous treat
ment of him, 217. Is prevailed on by the king of France to engage in a 
crufade to the Holy Land, z 1 9· Takes the earl of Glouceiler with him, 
ih. Arrives at Tunis, and finda Lewis dead, 220. Efcapes a!faffin,ation, 
ih. Is lTCalled by his father, who dies quickly af;er, ih. 

Edward I. proclaimed, ii. 232. Guardians of the realm appointed, until 
his return to England, 233. Influence of his known charatter, in keep
ing the kingdom quiet, ih. His different emotions at hearing of the 
deaths of his father and of his infJnt fon, how explained by him, ib. 
Spends a year in France before his return to England, ih. Incenfes the 
}'rench knights by his fucceffes in a tournament at Chalons, 234. Does 
hom;~ge to Philip at Paris, for his French dominions, ih. Is crowned at 
We!lminfi:er, ib. Applies himfelf to rettifying the diforders of govern
ment, ib, Calls a pariiament, with this intention, 23 s. Appoints itine
rant commiffioners for the punifhment of criminals, ih, Annuls thecom
rniffion, 236. His cruelty towards the Jews accufed of adulterating the 
coin, ih. Banifhes them, 237• His frugal management of his revenue, 
238. Supplies granted to him, ih. Summons Lewe11yn, prince of 
\Vales, to renew his homage, 2-tO• Reduces him on his non-compliance, 
241. Takes his brother and {uccefi(;r, David, prifoner, tries and exe· 
cutes him as a traitor, 242. Puts all tl:e Welfh bards to death, 243• 
Traditional account of the annexation of the principality of \Vales to the 
crown, and its giving title to the king's eldeH: fon, ih. Goes ~broad to 
mediate a peace between Alphonfo, king of Arragon, and Philip of 
France, ih. Negcciatcs a treaty of marriage between prince Edward and 
Margaret of Norway, queen of Scotland, 246. This marriage fruf
trated by her death, 24 7. The claims of the corn petitor~> for the crown 
of Scotland, referred to his decifion, 2 50. His reflettions and fchemes on 
this appeal to him, ih. Searches monaH:ic records to eftablifu a claim to 
the kingdom of Scotland, 251. Goes with an army to Norham on the 
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fouth of the Tweed, to determine the right of the Scottifh crown, 2 5 3• 
peclares to them his right to difpofe of the crownt as liege lord of Scot
land, i!J. Requires of the competitors an acknowledgment of hij 
fuperiority, 2)5• Obtains this conceffion from them, 2s6. Claims and 
obtains poifeffion of the Scots fortreifes, ib. The Scots barons and pre
lates fwear fealty to him, 257• Decides in favour of John Baliol, zs:~. 
Baliol fwears fealty to him, and is put in po{[effion of the crown, ib. 
ProvGkes the ~cots and their new king by his aces of ufut-pation over 
them, 259· Mutual depredations committed by the fhips of France and 
England, occafioned by a private quarrel, :z6o. His off.:rs to accommo ... 
date the difference rejeetcd, i!J. Lofes the province of Guienne by the 
artifice of Philip of France, 263. His attempts to recover it defeated by 

hilip, 264. The occafion of changmg the feudal m:Iitary fervice into 
pecuniary fupplies, 265. The confe<;uences of this alteration, z7o. 
The firft beginnings of popular gove~nment to be dated from his reign, 
272. Summons the reprefentatives of the people in p.u liamcnt to obtain 
th~ir confent to fupplies for go~·ernment, 274• Summon~ deputies of 
the inferior clergy to parliament, 278. They fcruplc to a{Temble on his 
writ, . 279· This objetlion accommodated, and the two houfes of con
vocation formed, ib. Summon~ John .Baliol to aill!t him again!l: France, 
ana makes other demands, which he refufes, z8o. Affcmbles an army 
to c:haftife him, ib. Takes Benvic by a{[ault, and puts the garrifon to the 
fword, z8 ·1. The Scots beat earl Warrenne, and the cafl:ie of Dunbar 
furrendered, ib. Takes Edinburgh, and fubdues all Scotland, ib. 
Baliol fwears fealty to him, 282. Carries him prifoner to the Tower of 
London, 2g3. Carries away the famous fione, defiroys the ~ccts records. 
breaks their great feal, and leaves earl V/arrenne governor of Scotland. 
282, z83. Makes another unfuccefsful attack upon Guienne, 283. 
Marries his daughter to John earl of Holland, and for:ns allianres again!l: 
Prance, 284. Obtains grants from parliament, ih. Is oppofd in his 
demands by the clergy, ib. The occafion of thts oppofition, ib. P·ohi
bits all rent to the clergy, 285. Excludes them from all proteClion of 
the laws, z86. Reduces them to compliance, z8;. His opprcili\e ex
tortious on trade, 288-. Norfolk, Hereford, and other barons, refute: to 
·ferve in the expedition to G!1fcony, z ~9· The two former refufe to 
attend him to Flanders, ib. Appoints a new conflable and mareC::hal to 
aB: in their places for the prefent ferviu:, :zgo. Reconciles him I elf with 
the clergy, and appoints the archbifhop of Canterbury and Reginald de · 
Grey, tutors to prince Edward, ib. Apologizes to his nobility for the 
irregulariry of his former conduCt, ib. Promifes a reformation of go
vernment at his return, ih. A remonlhance prefented to him at his de· 
parture, by the earls of Norfolk and Hereford, ib. Seals the two char
ters in Flanders, which are prcvioufly confirmed by parliament, <:t home, 
292. Is obliged to confirm them again, on his return, in the fullett 
manner, i!J. His reluftance to limiting the boundaries of forefl.s, 293• 
Obtains from the pope an abfolution from his engagements to obfer'Ve -
the charters, 294• Confirms them again with an exception to the late 
perambulation of the forefts, ih. Concludes a truce with Philip of 
France, and fubmits the differences between them to pope Boniface, 296. 
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Tlie pope's award between them, 297• Marries Marga:et, the fifter of 
Philip, ib. The Scots rife againft him under William Wallace, Z99· 
His army under e<lrl Warren ne defeated by Wallace, :o I. Advances 
with a great army to Scotland, 302. Overthrows the S:ots at Falkirk, 
3c4. Is applied to by pope Boniface in behalf of Scotl:nd, 307. His 
antwer to the pope, ib. Appoints John de Segrave gutrdian of Scot
land, 309. Returns to Scotland, fcours the \\hole county, and receives 

· the fubmiffion of the Scots, 310. Endeavours to fix lis government 
over Scotland,- 31 I. Wall ace betrayed into his hands, ib. Executes 
Wallace as a trait~ r, ib. His army under Aymer de \alence, cefeats 
Robert Bruce, 3 I 7. Dies, 3 18. His charafler, ib. His legiflacive 
aas, 3 I 9· Allowed hls barons to entail their eftates, : z I. Was the 
.firft who palfed a fiatute of rnortmain, 322. His pro~able motives in 
this law, ib. His children, 325. A 1ummary view )[ the fupplies 
granted him by the parliament and clergy, 323. 

EJu•ard, prir.ce, fecond fon of Edward I. tht: traditional acmunt of his be
ing made prince of Wales, ii. 243· A treaty of marrage negoc;ated 
between him and Margaret of Norway, queen of Scotlard, 246. This 
marriage fruftrated hy her death, 247. The arch biihop of Canterbury, 
and Reginald de Grey, appointed tutGrs to him, 290. Is made guar
dian of the realm during his father's expedition to F~mders, ib. Is 
ob)iged by the tarls of :Norfolk and Hertford to confirn the charters 
of lrberrief~ during his father's abfence, 292. Is contra1led to Ifabella, 
daughter of Philip of France, 297• Succeeds to the CIO\VJ, 327. 

Edward II. his accefilon, ii. 3 27. Indications of his we:knefs of mind, 
ib. His feeble attempt againft Scotland, 328. His attcchment to Piers 
Gavafl:on, ib. Appomts him guardian of the realm, on his journey to 
France, :;30. .fVJarries Habella of France, ib. Is obiged to banifh 
Gavaflon, 3 3 I. Sends him lord lieutenant of Ireland, 6. Obtains of 
the pope a difpenfation for GavaHon's oath never to reurn, 3r32. The 
authority of government vefied in a council of twelve, :3 3· !VJakes a 
fecret protefiation againft their ordinances, 334· lnvitesGavafl:on back 
f10m his; fecond banifhment by the ordainers, ib. Thcrras earl of Lan· 
cafler raifes an army againH him, 3 H. His narrow efcape from Lan
cail:er, ih. His rage at Ga\·a!lon's murcer, 336. Is nconciltd to his 
barons, 337· Make~ a fruitlefs e-xreciition to ~codand, 3~8. A!femb:es 
a great army againil the Scots, 339· Is defeated by Robert Bruce at 
Bannockburn, 340. The dependency of Scotland loft by this defeat, 
3+ 1. The barons obtain a renewal of the ordinances f10m him,. 34z. 
Refletlions on his incapacity for government, 343· Chantter of Hugh 
le Defrenfer, and his father, his favourites, 344 Enrag~s the barons, 
who combine againtl the Defpenfcr~, ib. Se:zes the ba-ony of Gower 
from John de Mowbray. and gives it to Hugh le De1penfcr, 34)• The 
barons peremptor~ly iditl on his difiniffing Defpenfer, /;. His queen 
in(ulted by lord Badlefrr.ere, 347· .Punilhes this lord, il. Recalls the 
Defpenfers, banifhed by parl.ament, ib. Overpower:. ~is barons, ib. 
Lancafier declares his alliance with Scotland, and raifes an army againit 
him, 348. Lancafl:er defeated and executed, ib. 349• lllakes another 
fruitlds at tern pt . againfr Scotltmd, 3 50. Concludes a tru:e with Robert 
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Druce for tlirteen years, ih. His difputes with France, ill. 'His queen 
llabella go's tO Paris to mediate bttween her hufband and brother, 3) r. 
Refigns Gtienne to his fon prince Edward, ih. 1 ntimacy between his 
<]Ueen and Roger Mortimer, 352. Her reply when he fent fCJr her back 
again, 3 5 ~ !fabella forms a confpiFacy againfr him, ih. llabeiia· in
vadt>s Suffdk, aod is joined by the baron•, 354· He leaves London. 
and retiresto the weft, 3 55. Retreats to Wales, ih. Is feized by the 
earl of Lei<eHer, and confined in Kenilworth-cafi!e, 356. Is depofed ~y 
parliament: ib. A refignalion extorted from him, 3 ~7· Is pitied by 
the people,ih. Is taken from the cu{lody of Leiccllcr, and delivered to 
lord Berkdey, 3 58. His cruel ufage, ih. Is murdered by Mautravers 
and Gounay, H9• His charaCter, 360. Comparifon between his 
reign and that of his father, 361 •. Prices of commodities in his reign. 
36;. Hischildren, 370. 

Edward, prir;:e, fon to EJward IL is invefred by his farher with the dutchy 
of Guicnne, ii. 3 SI· Goes to Paris to do homage for it, 3 52. Is affi
anced by hs mother !fabella, to Philippa, daughter of the count of Hol
land and H:.inault, 3 ~ 4• 

----IlL his acceffion, ii. 37 J. 'fheearl of Lancafrerappointed guar
dian to hin, 372. Marches with an army to oppofe the Scots, ill. His 
difficulty ir coming up with them, 374· Hjs defiance to the Scots ge
nerals, hov anfwered, ih. His narrow efcape from the bold attempt of 
earl Dougas, 375· Enters into a fcheme to feize Mortimer, 379· 
Aifumes de exercife of government, 3 8o. His ftria regard to the fup
preffion ofrobbery, ih. Encourages fecretly the pretenfions of Edward 
Baliol to tle crown of Scotl<md, 3 8 3. Undertakes to refl:ore Ed ward 
Baliol, wh,n driven out of Scotland, 386. Defeats the Scots at Hali
down-hill,387. The foundation of his claim to the crown of France, 
3 8g. The weaknefs of his preteniions fhewn, 39 r. ' fs fummoned to do 
homage foJ Guienne, 392. Is obliged to perform it, ib. Prepares for 
a war withFrance, 394· Engages the Flemings to affifr him, through 
the means •f J ames D' Arteville, 39S. Raifes a force, and paifes over 
to Flanden1 ib. Is created vicar of the German empire, 397• Aifumes 
the title cf kmg of France, ih. Ctmtratls his fon Edward to the 
daughter o the duke of Brabant, 39.~· Im,ades France1 but retires into 
Flanders, md difbands his army, ih. 4oo. Is greatly impoverifhed b}l 
his fruitlefsexpedit!on, 40J. Remarks on his prefenc fituacion with his 
parliament ib. Obtain'> conditional grants from them, 401. The re
iolutions ol parliament on his aifumcd title as king of France, 402. Ob. 
tains a greet viCtory over the French Beet, 403. Befieges Tour11ay, 4t:;5• 
Philip's re1ly to his del1ance, ill. Concludes a truce with Philip, by the 
mediation tf Janc counLcf~ of Hainault, 407. Is deferted by his allies, 
408. His ill humour toward his mini!ters on his return, ih. Arch
bifhop Strctford enrers into a combination againfr him, .po. Stratford's 
letter to lim, 41 I. Is reconciled to him, ib. Review of his prefent 
fituation, il. Is obliged tO pafs an aa for redrefs of grievances be
fore he obains any grants, 4 I z. Mal..es a fecret prote£l againfr it, 414. 
Hfues an elitl againft the validity of this aa, ill. Patronizes the preten
fions of th~count de Mountfort to the dutchy of Britaony, 416. Relieves 
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tne counter~ befieged at Hennebonnc, 4.20. Sends another fleet to her 
a!Iiftance under Robert D' Artois, ih. Goes over to Britanny in perfon, 
421. His treaty with the French, ih. How induced to break this 
truce, 423. Sends the earl of Derby to defend Guienne, ib. Invades 
Normandy, 426. His fucce!fes the_re, ih. Seizes and plunders Caen, 
428. Penetrates as far as Paris, ib. Difpofi.tion of his army at Crecy, 
~30· His addrefs to ,his army, 43 I. Defeats the French at Crecy, 
43S• His moderate expeCtations from this victory, 437· Bdieges 
Calais, ib. His terms to the befieged, f 1- I. ~een Philippa intercedes 
for the deputies ordered by him to execution, 443· Turns out the 
inhabitants, and peoples it with Engliilimen, ib. Concludes a truce 
with France, ib. Dtfcovers the treachery of his governor at Calais, and 
engages him to deceive the French, 444• Engages the French army 
which was to have feized Calais, and routs it, ih. His . affability to his 
prifonerE, 4H. Infl:itutes the order of the garter, 4-47. Traditional 
accounts of the occafion of this infiitution, 448.. Concerts two invafions 
of France, 45 z. Invades France from Calais, while his fan invades it 
from Guienne, ib. Battle of Poietiers, 45 4• John kif\..~ of France, 
brought prifoner to London, 460. Reftorcs king David Gruce on a 
ranfom, 461. Concludes a treaty with John, which is rejeCted by the 
dauphin, and flates of France, 46~. Invades France with a vaft force, 
-t-66. Progrefs of his arms, ib. Is induced to conclude a more mode
rate treaty, by the duke of Lancailer, 4-67. Treaty of Bretigni, 469. 
His fuccours to prince Edward, under the earl of Pembroke, feized at fea 
by Henry krng of Caftile, 482. Lofes moft of his territories in France, 
-+8 3. Attaches himfelf to AI ice Pierce, but is forced to remove her from 
court, ib. Dies, 484. His charaCter, ib. Retrofpeet of his reign, 
485. His children, ih. 4-86. His 'regard to parliaments, 487. Cafes of 
high treafon limited in his reign, ih. His frequent confirmations of 
the great charter, ih. Windfor-caftle built by him, and by what 
means, 490. His great exertion of the prerogatives of the crown, ib. 
His frequent levies of taxes without authority of parliament, ih. His 
open avowal of this power, i!J. Pa!fes the ilatute of provifors, 492. 
State of the internal police in this reign, 493· State of commerce and 
1nduftry, 494· His reign, an intere!ling period of our hiLlory, 499• 

..Edrward prince of Wales, fon to Edward II£. is contraCted to th~ daughter 
of the duke of Brabant, ii. 399• Is appointed guardian of the realm 
during his father's abfence in .Handers, 400. Calls a p,arliament, but is 
unable to procure his fat~er any fupplies, ib. Attends his father in an 
expedition to France, 4i 5. His gallant behaviour at the b1ttle of 
Crecy, 434· His father's behaviour to him that day, 435• Invades and 
ravages banguedoc and other parts of France, 45 z. Endeavours to join 
:his father, 554-· Defeats king John at Poietiers, and takes him prifoner, 
458. His noble behaviour to his prifoner, 4 59• Concludes a true:, 
460. Is invefted with the principaliay of Aquitaine, 476. Recals hts 
foldiers from the fervice of Henry, count of Tranftamare, and protects 
Fcter king of Caftile, 477• Defeats Tranflamare, and reilores Peter, 
ih. Peter's ingratitude to him, 478. Is involved by this expedition, 
and taxes his p,rincipality of Wales to repay it, ill. His reply to the 
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rench king•s fummons, 480, Goes to France to oppofe tlle French 

liolliliries, where his health declines, 481. Lofes mofl: of his French 

poffeffions, and concludes a peace, 482, His death and charaaer, 4-84. 

How he ootained the appellation of the Black Prince, 485. 

Edward, prince, fon to Henry VI. born, iii. 198. Extraordinary ad

venture of, with his mother Margaret, jn a fore!r, 224-. Married to 

lady Anne, daughter to the earl of Warwic, 238. Killed, 2)0• 

- IV. proclaimed, iii. 212. Refletlions on this event, ih. His 

character, 216. lnU:anceof his cruelty, 217. Theparties ofYorkand 

Lancaller, how dillingui!hed, ib. Routs the Lancafl:rians at Touton, 

218. His title recognized by parliament, 22 I. Executes divers oy 
martial Jaw, 22 3· Gets p.,ffefiion of Henry VI. and imprifons him in 

the Tower, 225. His behaviour, dming this interval of peace, 216. 

Becomes enamoured with the lady Elizabeth Grey, 227. Marries her, 

ib. Difgulls the earl of \Van-vie, 228; who makes a party again!t him. 

229. Make~ an alliance with Charles duke of BUJgundy, 23 t. Beftows 

l1is fifter on him, 2)2 Leagues alfo with the duke of Britanny, ib. 

Iofurreftion in Y 01 kfhire. ib. Confufion in this period of t.he Englifh 

biftory, 234• ~ells an infurreetion in Lincoln!hire!. 235• Secretly 

gain - over CLuence from Warwic's interefl:, 238. Marches again!t 

Warwic's army, 241. Chafed from his own camp by the treachery oi 
thr> marquis of 110 lt:lcute, ib. Flies to Holland, 242. Affifled by the 

duke of Burgundy, he lands in Yorkil1ire, and pullies for London, 246. 

Enr,ers Londrm, and ~ets poffeillon of Henry Vt. 247• Defeats Warwic 

at R rnet, 2 :9. D 'feats queen Margaret's army at .Teukiliury, 250. 
Refi~m hi iclt to gaiety on the return of peace, 252. ProjeCls an 

inva!l0'1 of France, ib. Invades France, 2 53· Lewis agrees to buy 

peace by a tribute, 255. Interview with LewL, ib. Obfl:rufts the 

duke of Clarer.ce'~ marriage with the heirefs of Burgundy, 2to. Pro

cures his trial and execution, z6z. Contracts marriage for all his child

ren, without efft.ct, z64. His death, character, and family, 26~. 

Reflettions on the ftate of the court at this period, 266. Leaves hi$ 

brother the duke of Gloucellet regent, during the minority of his fon, 

267. His legitimacy denied by the duke of Gloucefl:er, 277. 

oe--- V. State of parties at his acceffion, iii. z66. The duke of Glou

cefter left regent during his minority, 267. His perfon intrufl:ed to the 

earl of Rivers, z68. His guardian arrelled by the duke of Gloucefier, 

270. ls murdered in the T"l\" er with his brother the duke of York, by 

order of Richard Ill. 280, Their bodies found in the reign of Charles 

11. z8 1. 

-, prince, fon of Henry vnr. born, iv. I76· His mother, queen 

Jane Seymour, dies, ib. fs contraCt.ed to Mary, the infant-queen of 

Scotland, 23 3• His father Henry VJIT. diet, z6s. 
-- V I. his acceffion, iv. 281. Names of the regency during his 

minority, i/J. The eax;l of Hertford chofen protector, and maae duke of 

~omerfet, z83, Somerfet obtains a confirmation of his authority by 

patent, z86. Difcovers a propenfity to literature, 288. His reluctance 

at figning the warrant for the execution of Joan Bocher, 324-. Is 

remov~~ to Windfor-cafi!e by the proteetor, 3 37. Is addrelft!d by the 
D ~ l council 
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council to difmifs Somerfet, which he complies with, 338. A new 
council of regency formtd, 3 39· His gnef at his fiiler the lady Mary's 
obH:inacy in the catholic 6ith, 34 7. Is induced by Northumberland, to 
write circular letters to the fhellffs for chufing a new parliament, 3 s8. 
Subfidies granted him by parliament, 359· Amount. of the crown debts 
at this time, ib. His hea!th decli.nes, 36:J. 362. Orders the judges to 
prepare a deed of f..;ttiement for the fucce:ffion of lady J :u:e C:1ray, ib. 
Signs the patent for her fucce:ffion, 364. His phyiicians difmiiied, r· nd 
his cure intrufi:cd to an old woman, ib. Dies, 365. H:s charatter, 
ib. 

Edwin, fucce:ffor to Adelfrid, king of Noithumberland, his wife govern
ment, i. 42. His fingular cfcape from afii.:diination, ib. Converted to 
chriilianity, 43· Slal!l in battle by Penda king of Mercia, 44· His 
kingdom divided, and his family extinguifhed, ib. 
~ and Mor(ar. See ftfcrcar. , 
Edwy, fuc;cdTor to Edred, king of England! his perfonal charaCter, i. 114. 

His fubjeEts revolt at the infi:igation of the clergy, 1 16. 
E.ifingham, lord, is fent with a fquadron to Sp<.~in, to convoy Philip to 

England. but is afraid of his JCamen, iv. 397• Js one of queen Eliza. 
beth's ambafl:1dors at the treaty of Cateau c.~mbrefis, v. I 7. 

·.,____ lord Howard of, commands the Englifh n;wy deHined to oppofe 
the Sp*!nifh invincible arnnda, v. 335· h attacked by the armada, 
under the duke of i\1edina Sid nia, 342. Attacks and diiConcerts the 
armada at Calais, 343· T Jkes command of the fleet fent agaioft Cadiz, 
379· Cadiz taken and plundered, 38.). Is created t:arl of Nottingham, 
3 8 I. See N11ttillgham. 

Eg6ert, fon of Ercombert, king of Kent, his cruel fcherne to fecure the 
fucceilion to his fan, i. 39 . 

......__king of Weffex, his defcent, 1. 56. 58. Takes refuge, and 
improves himfe!f in the court of Charlemagne, ~o. Recalled to enjoy 
the fucccffion, 57· Sr<~te of Wefiex at his :Jccd1ion, ~8. Defeats the 
Mercians, ib. Conquers Kent, <1nd Effex, 59· The Eaft Angles put 
themfelvcs under his protection, ib. Conquers Mcrcia, ih. Northum
berland, ih. Unites the heptarchy under h1s government, ib. 66. 

Egmont, count, the Spanifh general, defeats De Thermes, the French 
governor of ,Calais, in Flander~, by the accidental a!Iill:anrc of an Engldh 
fquadron then on the coall, iv. 444· Is put to death by the du,,e 
d'Alva, v. 194· 

Eland, Sir Willtam, governor of Nottingham caftle, betrays Roger Morti
mer inro the hand~ of Edward Jlf. i1. 179· 

Elbeuf, marquis of, accompanies qoeen Mary in her return to Scotland, v. 
45. Is concerned in a riot at the houie of Alifon Craig, which the 
church rakes cognizance of, 5 z, 

Eleanor, daughter of William duke of Guienne, why divorced from Lewis 
VII. of France, i. 367. Manied to prir.ce Henry, fon of Stephen, 
king of England, 368. Infi:igates her fons to revolt againfi: their father, 
436. Attemprs to efcape to France, and is confined by her hufband, ih. 
Obtains her hereditary dominions from her hufband, 45). Js releafed 
;md mad.e regent oy her fOJl Riclprd I. until his arrival in England, ii. z, 
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Carries Barengaria, her fan's intended bdde, to him at l'Aeffina, and 
returns, 12. Writes to the pope on Richard's being imprifoncd in 

. Germany, 23. Arrives in Germany with the ilipulated ranfom, and re
leafes him, 28. Her averfion to Confiantia, mother of Arthur duke of 
Britanny, 40. 

Eleanor, daug}1ter of the count of Provence, married to Henry IIT. of . 
• England, ii. 163. 1 he bounties befiowed on her relations, ih. The 

populace of London infult her, 199· Prepares a force abroad, to refiore 
her huihand from the tyranny of Leicefier, which is difperfed by bad 
winds, 209. Dies, 2; 7. · 

Eitdions to parliament, Jeview of the laws relating to, during the reign of 
Henry Vl. iii. 21 ~· How regulated under the proteCtorate of 01iver 
C om...,eJ, vii. 238. 

E!fleda, a waiting-maid, how ilie became mi!hefs to king Edgar, i. I 22. 

E!fi-ida, the daughrer of Olgar earl of Devonlhire, treacheroufly obtained 
in r.1a •ri Qe by Athelwold, favourite to king Edgar, i. 124. Efpou[eq 
by Ed,,ar, 125. Caufes her fan-in-law king Edward the martyr to be 

· k illc , •zq 
Elgi· ... a, wife to Edwy, king of England, fhockingly murdered by the 

cl r \ i. I• 6. Other reprefentations of this ftory, 47 3· 
Elizabeth, daughter of Henry VIII. and Anne Boleyn, born, iv. 113. Is 
. created prince[s of Wales, ih. Treaty entered into by her father for 

marrying her to the duke of Angouleme, 141. Her mother beheaded~ 
161. ls illegitimated by parliament, 163. Is re!tored to her right of 
fucceffioo by parliament, 242. Is <!ddrefled by the lord Seymour, 31~. 
R'tifes a body of horfe to fupport her fifter Mary, againit the lady Jar e 
Gray, 372. Caufe of her :filter's firft declared animofity to her, 380. 
Is confined by her :filler under colour of Wiat's infurre..:tion, 390. ls 
releafed by the mediation of Philip, 402. Owes this proteftion to his 
policy, ih. Retires into the country, and devotes herfclf to ftudy, 442. 
Her prudence on the propofal of marriage made by the king of Sweden, 
ib. Her caution with regard to religion, 44-3· Her fifter Mary dies, 
44-S. Great joy manifelled both by parliament and people at her accef
iion, v. z. Her behaviour on arriving at the Tower, ih. Receives all 
the biil10ps kinJly, excepting Banner, 3• Notifies her eleCtion to 
fore:gn courts, ib. Her motives for declining Phrlip's offers of mar· 
ria6e, 4· Notifies her acceHion ro the pope, and his expreffions on the 
occaiion, ih. · Recals her am baffador from Rome, 5. Forms her 
council, ih. Makes Cecil fecretary of Hate, ih. Is advifed by Cecil to 
refiore the proteilant tcligion, ih. Her caution in this matter, 7• 
Prohibits all preaching without licence, to fitpprefs the violent attacks of 
catholics and reformers on each other, ih. Prohibits the elevation of the 
hofle, 7. The bilbops difgufted, 8, Ts crowned, ih. Iler popular 
behaviour, ih. Her title recognized by the ne•V parliament, 9· Is 
declared governefs of the church by parliament, 1 o. The powers con• 
ferred under this title, ih. All Edward's ilatutes concerning religion 
confirmed, ih. The mafs abolifhed, and liturgy reftored, 1 z. Grants 
voted to her by the commons, I 3· Her anfwer to the addrefs of -the 
ommons to fix on the d1oice of a hufband, ih. H~r adJrefs in con· 
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ci1iatino- the catholics to the reformed religion, l ~: Rejeas the propofal 
of PhiDp, for her adhering to the Spanifh alliance againfl: France, 16. 
Her treaty with Henry, refpec1ing the relli_tution of Calais, I 7· Henry 
folicit~ her excommunication at the C<?LHt of Rome, I 9• Mary, que.en 
of Scotland, and her hu!ha.nd the DJuphin~ a«ume the arms and tille of 
Enolana, ih. The rife of her violent jealoufy agaioft Mary, zo, 
Re~eives ·a d~putation fi·om the protdl:ant malcontents in Scotland for 
affiHance, and is perfuaded by Cecil to gra.nt ir, 33• Sends a fleet an<fl< 
army to Scotbnd, 35· Conclndes a treaty with the affociation called 
the Cc·mrrerratiqn if the Lord, ib. Treaty of Edinburgh, 3 6. Review 
of her ..,co~CluEt m this affair, 37· Rcctives 3: fecond deputation 
from the Scots reformers, with thank<, and dcfire of farther aidp 
39, Applies to Mary, queen of Sco~s, fq a ratifi~ation of the 
treaty of Edinburgh, and a J~nunciation of her pretenfions to the 
Envlith crown, which f11e rcf;Jfes, 42. Denies. IVIary ~ paifage through 
England, on her return to Scotland, ib. Mar)"s fpirited reply on the 
occafion, ib. Equips a flee·t, with a fuppofcd dcfign of intercepti~g 
l'Ylary, who efcapcs it, 4~. Her reply to 1\la1 y's r~queft of being 

' declared fuccc.Hor to the Engiiili ~rown, 56. Is apparently reconciled to 
her, 59· Her rrudent ad.miniilration, ib~ Divers propofals of mar
riage made to her, 6o. Gives a gentle refuf.1l to them all, 6t. Her 
avedion ~o the idea of a fuccc!for, i!J. Cruelly perfecutes the earl of 
Hertford and his lady from this motive, 6z. Pardons Arthur Pole anq 
others, convitled of a confpiracy, iq. Ph.ilip of Spain begins to mani
fell: his enmity to her, 68. Enters into a treaty with the prince of 
Conce, and has Havre de Grace put into her hands, 7 1. Affifis the 
}'rench protei1ants, afrer die battle of Dreux, 7 3. Falls dangeroufly ill 
pf the fm<!ll- pox, ib. Is addrdfed by the commons to marry, ih. He~ 
refieftions on this fubjea, 74· Her replie~~ 75· S.upplies granted het 
by parliament and convocation, 77• Her m·anifeflo on taking poffeffion 
of Havre de Grace, iS. Is negletled in the treaty between Conde and 
the French court, and refolves to retain Havre, 79• Havre taken, and 
the plague brought into England by the gar~ifon, 8o. Makes a refig
:Vation of he.r claim tp Calais, i~. Jly1aintams an an1icable correfpondence 
with Mary, but declines an interview, 81 o Her addrefs in preventing 
Mary from ~ontraCling a forei~n alliance by marriage, 8~. Propofes the 
earl of Le1ceil:er to her, ib. Her duplicity in this propofal, 8 3~ Expofes· 
~er weaknefs and rivalfh1p in her converfation with Melvil the Scots 
ambaifador, 84 Favouts the marriage of Mary with lord Darnley, 86. 
!fer duplicity again manifefl:ed jn this infiance, 87. Encourages the~ 
~cots malcontents to rife againft Mary, 90. Difavows any connexion 
with them on the failure of th~ enterptiie, 9 t. Her beliaviour on re
~eiving news of the birth of ,prince James of Scotl~nd, I cp. Promife~ 
the commons to marry, and gives her reafons <~gainfl: naming a fucceffor, 
102. Propjbits their debates o~ this fubject, i~. Revokes her pro-' 
hibition, I 03. Her fpeech at diffolving the parliament, ib. Remon-
:thates with Mary againfl: her marriage with Bothwei, 1 1 S· Send$ 
Throgmorton ambaifador to Scotland, on the captivity of Mary, 121. 

't~e ~e~or ~f his commiffion, ib. Sends Mary offers of affifiance on he~ 
. . • ~ ~fcaf~ 
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efcape from Locbleven-caftle, ·127. Mary, after being defeated by 
Murray, takes refuge in England, and defires her protection, u8. 
Cecil's advice to her on this occafion, 129, Requires l\4ary to cJear 
hcrfelf from the m!lrder of her hufband, qz. Requires Murray to 
juftify his conduCl towards Mary, ih. Appoints commifiioners tor hear• 
ing the caufe at York, 1 31-· ~enes propofed to h '.:: r by Murray, 13 8. 
Tran!>fers the conferences ~o Hampton-court, and appoints additional 
commiffioners, 139· Her anfwer to Mllrray's queries. i/J. Lays the 
refult of the conference before her privy council, I 4 ~. Her reply to the 
Scots commiffioners, 144· Difmi.tfes Murray wnh a prefent for his 
expence~, 145· Detains the duke of Chatc!raut till Mu1ray's deparr , re, 
ih. Still refufes to acknpwledge the young king, 14h. Mary refufes 
all conceffiom, i/,. Renews her demand for the reftimtion of Calais, 
147· The chancellor L'Hofpital pleas to elude the demand, ih. 
Enters into a fruitlefs negoc1ation for marriage with the archduke 
Charles, 148. Inftances of her reluctance in che work of church,; 
reformation, I 5 z. Is attached to the d ctrine of the real prefence,. 
J 53, note. Endeavours to deprcfc; the puri tans, I 55. Her g re_ t re~a rd 
and attachment to Cecil, I 58. Gives the duke of Norfolk hints of her 
knowledge of his negociations in order to a marriage with Mary queerr 
of Scots, 160. Norfolk committed to the Tower, 162. Mary re
moved to Coventry, and more ftrict'y guarded, ih. The earls of 
Northumberland and Weftmorland raife an infurrect1oo in the no.-th. 
163. Releafes Norfolk on promife of r~linguifuing thoughts of Mary, 
~65. Amufes Mary with negociations, ih. Her propo'al to Murray in 
her oehalf, I66. Sends Sufiex with f, rCl'S to Scotland , to check the 
progrefs of Mary's party, 168. Defires the.._ cots, on Murray'· death,. 
not to elect another regent, ih. Her am~1Ig• OilS condutt to balance the 
factions in Scotland, 169. Sends terms m 3 1eaty to Mary, who agrees 
to them, 170. Her meafures to fruftrate r:li., treaty, 171· Commif
ftoners fent by the Scots parliament to treat w·th ' er, ih. Is d1f,gufted 
with their republican principles, ih. Difmiffi c: without concluding 
any thing, I 7z. Is e.xcommunicated by pope s V. ih. Summons a 
parliament after five years interval, 173· Proln l CS t

1 ,.m from meddling 
with affairs of ftate, ih. Summons Strickland a eo nmoner before the 
council, for jntroducing a bill for amending the liturpy , 175• Prohibits 
him from attending the houfe, ih, Yclverton's fpe'ch in the houfe on 
~hat occafionp ib. Reftores Strickland to hts feat •77· Employs the 
houfe of lords to check the commons m debating ()f religious reforma .. 
tion, i/J. Bell, a commoner, feverely reprimanded hy the council, for a 
motion againH: an exclulive patenr g anted to a tradmg company at 
l3riftol, a8o. Ordt;rs the lord-keeper Bac\t:1 , to r~prove the common~ 
at the clofe of the feffion for their freedom, I 8 I. Remarks on her 
notion of the proper obj~cts of parliamentary co~cern, ih. Her fru .. 
gality an~ fchemes to avoid afk.ing fuppli~s of parliament, !84. Affi!b 
the queen of Navarre with money, and allows men to be raifed for the 
affi!tance of the French pro;efiants, 187. Receives propofals of mar. 
riage with the d'uke of AnJOU, 189. ProteCts the FJemifh refugees • 
. ~at· Seizes fome ~oney intended for the duke ~f ~lva, i"· Dif-
. ~~ 
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.coven Norfolk's tonfpiracy, who is tried and exe('uted, 199· Remon. 
firates with Mary, concerning her condutt, zoo. Reduces Mary's party 
in Scotland, 203. Concludes a defenfive alliance with France, 204, 
Her reception of Fenelon, the French ambaffador, ordered to excufe the 
maiTacre of Paris to her, zo6. Her prudent refletlion and conduct on 
this occafion, 208. Affifis the German levies for the fervice of the 
Hugonots, 213. Is obliged to deny giving farther countenance to the 
Flemiili exiles, 214. Receives an embaffy from the revo~ted Hollanders 
to implore affifiance, z 18. Sends Sir Henry Cobham to intercede with 
Philip in their behalf, 21 9• Concludes a treaty with the prince of 
Orange, and agrees to affift him againfl: the Spaniards, zzo. Her 
reprefentations to Philip on the occafion, zz r. A view of her fituation 
at this time, 222. Renders the confinement of Mary firieter, ih. Her 
lenity in religious matters, ib. Her watchful regard over the puritans, 
223. Her frugality and punCtuality in paying loans, 224. Is petitioned 
by parliament for church reformation, zz8. Interpofes with the Scots 
adminiflration, in favour of the earl of Morton, 232. Ireland invaded 
by the Spaniards, 233• Her difpleafure at the cruelty exercifed in re· 
ducing them, Z34· Countenances the depredations of Francis Drake, 
and knights him, 235. Obtains fupplies from parliament, ib. ReFri· 
mands the commons for appointing a fafi, 236. Her great attachment 
to Simier, the duke of Anjou's agent, 2 39• ls informed by him of 
Leicefter's marriage, 240. Receives a private vifit from the duke of 
Anjou, ib. Orders a contract of marriage to be prepared between her 
and Anjou 24-1. Receives a fplendid embaffy from France on the 
occafion, ih. Sends W a]fingham am baffador to Paris, 242. The 
ftrange fluB:uations of her conduct on this affair, ib. The duke of 
Anjou comes over to England, 243• Gives him a ring from her own 
finger, 244· Js diffuaded from this marriage, particularly by Sir Philip 
Sidney, 245• RejeB:s the duke of Anjou, 247· Sends an embalfy to 
Scotland, on James being taken from the power of Lenox and Arran, 
249· Receives a pathetic letter from Mary, 2 50. Her refleClions on 
this letter, zsz. Opens a negociation in Scotland for Mary's liberty, 
.2)4• Reproaches James with inconftancy, 25~· Sends Walfingham to 
Scotland, to difcover the character of James, i!J. Procures a change in 
the Scots miniftry, zs6. Artifices praB:ifed by her . minifl:ry to detect 

' confpiracies, 2 57. An a!fociation formed to proteB: her againfl: all 
vi-olence, 2 58. Calls a parliament. z 59· Receives fupplies from it, 

· 26o. Efiabli!hes the court of ecdefiafiical commiffion, 262. Her 
fpeech to parliament, on the applications made' f<;>r farther reformation, 
264. Enlarges the powers of the ecclefiatlical court, 265. Con· 
fpiracies formed aga:nft her life, ib. Concludes another league with the 
States, and takes potTeffio!1 of the towns affigned her for fecurity, 271. 

Sends Sir Francis Drake againft the Spani!b Weft Indies, 274· Her 
motives in fending Dr. Wottonamba!fador to Scotland, 277· Concludes 
a league with James for their mutual defence, 279• Appoints a corn-

. miffion for the trial of Mary ,queen of Scots, 291. Calls a parliament 
on Mary's condemnation, 300. Appears unwilling to carry Mary's 
U!nten~e into execution, 301. Mary's laft letter to her, 303. !.he 
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duplicity of her condua, in regard to Mary, 307. Her behaviour on 
the execution of Mary, 320. Her letter to James, 321. Recals 
Leicefier from Holland, 3 29. Prepares for defence again it the SpanHh 
invincible armada, 334• Her vigilance and prudence, 336. Her lenity 
toward her catholic fubjetl:s at this time, 337· Vifits the camp at Til
bury, 338. Receives fupplics from parliament, on the defiruClion of 
the armada, 345• Prohibits the commons from meddling with ecclefi
afiical afFairs, 3+6• Checks their intended regulations of purveyance~ 
347· Retains great jealoufy of James of Scotland, 3'P· Endeavours 
to prevent James from marrying, 352. Affifis Henry ofNavarre againft 
the king of France, 3 55. Sends him men and money on his accdiion 
to the crown of France, 357· Sends him farther affifiance by treaty, 
359· 361. Calls a parliament, 363. Her haughty reply to the ufual 
requeils of the fpeaker of the commons, ib. Sends feveral members to 
prifon, for reviving the queftion about the fucceffion, 364. Her injunc
tions to the fpeaker, on Morris's motion againft ecclefiafiical abufes of 
power, 365. Her fpeech to parliament, 367 . . Her advice and conduct 

. to James of ~cotland, on the difcovery of a confpiracy againfi him, 371. 
Her phyfic1an receives a bribe from the Spani01 minifiers to poifon her, 
and is executed for it, 37 3· Concludes a new treaty with the United 
Provinces, 375· Fits out an armament which takes and plunders 
Cadiz 379· Makes Effex earl madhal of England, 384. Calls a par
liamc:nt, 385. Her pleas for a fupply, ih. Obtains a grant, ih. Gives 
E!fex a box on the ear, 391. Concludes a new treaty with the States, 
S93• Sends Effex lord lieutenant to Ireland, 404. Orders Elicx to 
difplace the earl of Southampton, 405. Is difpleaft!d with his condu~ 
409. Her behaviour to him on his unexpeCted journey to court, 410. 
Her fonow on his illnefs, 41 I. Sends lord Mountjoy to Ireland, in the 
room of Effex, 41 3· Caufes .Eifex to be examined before the privy 
council, 414. Refufes to renew his patent for the monopoly of fweet 
wines, 418. Is informed that Eifex ridicules her perfon and age, 4zo. 
Is informed of Eifex's rebellious fchemes, 425. Her irrefolution wirh 
regard to the execution of Eifex, 429. Contents to his death, 4-30. 
Meditates a new fyftem of policy for Europe, in conjunction with Hehry 
IV. of .France, 4-33• Is induced to pay her foldiers in Ireland with bafe 
money, 43 'i. Her enormous grants of monopolies, 439· Is induced 
to reftrain them, 441. The abjeCt acknowledgments of the houfe of 
commons, on her promife to cancel the moft oppreHive of the patents. 
ih Falls into a profound melancholy, 445• Inquiry into the caufe, ib. 
The countefs of Nottingham confeffes her treachery to Eifex, 446. Her 
unconquerable grief on this occafion, ih. Dies, 447. Her charaCter, 
448. Review of her adminifiralion, 451. Her arbitrary exertion of her 
prerogatives, 452• Star-chamber, 453• Court of high commiffion, 
4~4· Martial law, 45i• Orders vagabonds to be punifhed by martial 
law, 456. Her mdignation agaiuft Hayward, an author, averted by the 
pleafantry of Bacon, 457• Her method of oppreiling turbulent fubjeCls, 
459· Her arbitrary exatlion of loans, 460. Victualled her navy by 
means of her prerogative of purveyance, 461. Her arbttn:ry ufe of 
embargoes, 46z. Difallowed the legiflative power of parliament, ih. 
Jicr t1rapnical proclamations, 463. Oppreffive and cruel aCls of power 
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. by her and her miniflry, 464. Bad .!late of moraYs, and remi(s execution 
()f juil:ice during her reign, 469. Her revenues, 47 z. She threatens to 
deprive the bifuop of Ely of his fee for not (ulfilling an engagement con
cerning the exchange of fome land, ib. note. Her curious letter to him 
on that fubjeEt, ib. The true reafon of her pa ·fimony, ib. Debts owing 
to her by foreign princes, 473· Her extraordinary chargest and pre. 
fents to Effex, 47 4• Amount of the fupplies ihe received from parlia
ment, ib. Her credit etlablifhed in tlie city of London, 476. Her 
commercial regulations, 477· Her i111provement of tlie navy, 480. 
Her oHentation in drefs, 488. Her extraordinary learning, 490. Re. 
ports to her prejudice, wnich were eo mm unicated to her by Maty queen 
of Sects, so6. Her fpeech in the camp at Tilbury, 516. Remarks on 
l1er partiality to the earl of Leicefter, 517. The gallant ftile in which 
her courtiers ufed to addrefs her, and fpeak of her, 5 z6. Harrifon's ac
count fher navy, 533• 

]!.liza/;eth, princds, daughter of James I. is man ied to Frcderic, e1eetor 
palatine, vi. 63. 
-, princefs, daughter of Charles I. his charge to her, before his exc .. 

cution, vii. 142. Dies of grief, I 5 t. 
$1/iot, Sir John, reads a remonfirance framed by him, in the houfe of corn .. 

mons, againft tonnage and poundage, vi. 275• His feutence by the 
court of king~s-bench. 276. Die-, 277. · 

Eljlon, friar, interrupt~ Dr. Corren, preaching before Henr} VfJI. and juf· 
tifies friar' Pe}' ~o's abufe of tP,e ~ing, ~v. 1 3+• ls cenfured by ch-e coun
cil for ic, i/;. 

'Ely, Longchamp bifhop of, appointed joint guardian of the realm, with 
the bifhop of Durham, by Richard I. during his abience on the crufade, 
ii. 6. His charaCter and preferments, 1• Arrefi.s his coadjutor the 
bifhop of Durham) and extorts a refignation of the earldom of Northum
berland from him, 16. His oftentatious aifumption of rhe foie admini
firation of government, ib. Forced to fly beyond fea, by ptince John1 

17. Intrigues with Philip of France, ib. 
Embargoes, the arbitrary finifter ufe of, by queen Elizabeth? v. 46z • 
.Emma, filter of Richard duke of Normandy, married to Ethelred king of 

England, i. 135· Ethelred dies, 146. Marries Canute his fuccetror, 
150. Flies to Flanders, 15 5· Confined to t}je monafiery of Winchef· 
ter, by Edward the confc{for, 161. 

'Empfin, a lawyer'- and the inilrument of the oppre!Iions exercifed by 
· Henry VII. his charaCler, iii. 387. His mode of praClice, i6. Extratl: 

from his private memorandums, 396, note. Summoned before the 
privy council of Henry VliT. 41 I. His flnewd apology for his conduCt, 
i!J. Committed to the Tower, 41z. Tried, ib.. Executed to pleafe 
the people, ib. 

England; fee Britain, and the fcveral kingdoms which C'ompofed the 
.Saxon heptarchy. See a!fo its princes under their refpea:ive names. 
When united into one kingdom, i. 59• 66. Divid~d intd iliires, &c. 
92. Pays tribute to the Danes, 133· Conquered by the Normans, 
193• Review of the Saxon government in, I97· Brief ftate of, at the 
~cceffion of Henry IT. 373· Review of, at his death, 464. The ope
r~tion of the interdiCt i~ was laid urx:ler on account of king John's oppo· 
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fttion to pope Innocent Ill. ii. 6z. The executive and judicial power!:, 
where lodged under the Anglo-Norman government, 1 z I. A general 
view of its fituation at the time of Henry III. 193· The bad internal 
police at that time, 227. Intentions even then formed for fhaking off 
the papal yoke, 229. The firft beginnings of popular government in, 
272. The fourc.e of the long antipathy between the natives of, and 
thofe of France, 397. A great plague in, 448. The popular fenti
rnents of papal power over, in the reign of Edward IIJ. 493• State of 
its exports and imports in the year 1354, 495• An inguiry into the 
nature of the homage paid to the kings of, by thofe of Scotland, 5o I. 
Why generally fuccefsful in its conte1l:s with France, iii. g8. Reflec-
tions on the antient hiftorians of, 296. Extenfion of the regal authority 
by Henry VII. 396. An inquiry how far the difpofition of the people 
co-operated with the defigns of Heary VIII. in renouncing all fubjection 
to the church of Rome, iv. I 2). The ldfer mona!teries fuppreffed, • t 

1 so. The authority of the bi!hop of Rome total1y renounced by par- t 
liament, 164. Articles of faith framed by the convocation, 166. The 
reformation promoted by the acceffion of Ed ward VI. i~7. Battle of 
Pinkey, 303. Grievances of the people at the infancy of the reforma
tion, 3 z6. Infurrections, 3 29. Articles of marriage between queen 
Mary and Philip of Spain, 3 87. RefleCtions of the p~ople on this 
match, ih. Cruel perfecution of reformers, 411. 430. Is engaged by 
Philip in his war with France, 43 2. Calais taken by the duke of Guifc,. 
435• Death of queen Mary, 44-6. State of. the navy during her reign, 
44-8. Laws refpeeting trade, ih. An embaffy fent by the Czar of 
Mufcovy, 449• The mean nafry manner of living among the Engli!h at 
this time, 4SO· Great alteration in this refpett, 462. Acceffion of 
queen Elizabeth, v. 1. The protefiant religion reftored, 10. Peace of 
t:atea.u Cambrdis, I 7. The plague brought over from Havre de G1ace, 
by the earl of Warwic, 8o. Ufeful manufaCtures introduced bx the 
Flemifh refugees, I 94· A treaty concluded by Elizabeth with the 
revolted Hollanders, 220. A voyage round the world, performed by 
Sir Francis Drake, 2 34· Seminaries founded abroad for the education 
of Englifh. catholics, z 36. Et1ab1iiliment of the court of ecclefiafrical 
commiffion, z6z. Prepqrations for refifring the Spanifh inviocible 
armada, 334• The armada defrroyed, 343• Enormous grams of 
monopolies by Eiizabeth, 439• Death of queen Elizabeth, 447• 
Review. of the frate of, during her reign, 4.51. Compared with the 
Turkilh government, 4-59• Bad Hate of morals, and remifs execution 
of juftice during her reign, 469. Firft eibblifhment of the Eafl:-India 
company, 477• An exclufive patent granted by John .8afilides, Czar of 
lVIufcovy, of. the whole trade with that country, to the Engli!h, 478. 
'I' his p1 ivilege taken away by the Czar Theodore, ib. enmmence
men~ of the trade with Turkey, 4 79· State of the navy in this reign, 'o. 
Nllmber of the people, 482, The firft law for the relief of the pPOr, 
when paffed, 484. The current fpecie in, at the end of queen Eliza
beth's reign, 48S, Review of manners at this time, ib. State of lite
rature, 499· Acceffion of James VI. of Scotland to the crown, vi. 1. 

Great alteration obfervable in a; this time, by the progre~ afletters, and 
imptove• 
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Jrtlproven;ent. in arts, · 2 I. Almoll: a1l the. foreign trade of, monopoliled 
by exclufive companies, 23. Peace concluded with Spain, 27. The 
hoftile la\, s rcfpeCling Scotland abo]ifhed, 4 I. Crown and people, 
bow affeCled by the difcovery of the Weft-Indies, 47· Death of James I. 
1 r;-3. Mifcellaneous remarks on this period of hifiory, 1 r;7. Colonies 
tftablifbed in America, 186. CharaClers of its early writers, on the 
revival of learning, 190. Peace concluded with France and Spain, 279• 
The prefent happy fi:ate of its foreign affairs, i6. The long parliament 
fummoned, 365. RefleCtions on the commencement of the civil war, 
485. State of parties when the king ereCled his Handard at Nottingham, 

. 494· B.Jt le of Edge-hill, so6. Brifi:ol taken by prince Rupert, 523· 
Rattle of Newbury, 534· Battle of Marfion-moor, vii. r 1. Second 
battle of Newbury, 17. Meeting of the afTembly of divines at Weftmin
iler, 32· Battle of. Nafeby, 57. Brifiol taken, and prince Rupert 
difmi!led, 61. The prefbyterian dtfcipline eftablilhed by parliament, 6g. 

• Trial of the king, 136. Execution of Charles I. q 3· Confufed ftate 
of the nation after this event, I s6. Battle of Worceller, Ig6. Confufed 
Hate of religion, 202. Its foreign exertions at this time, 103. See 
Commonwealth of England. Engagement between Blake and Tramp, 
the Dutch admiral, 212. War commenced with the States, 213. See 
Blake, Ajctte, Pm, &c. The advantages now gained at fea owing to 
the thip-money levied by Charles, 216. The long parliament termi
nated by Cromwel, 219. State of parties at this time, zz6. A new 
parliament fummoned by Cromwel, 227. Cromwel chofen protetlor, 
zp. See Proteflorate. Peace with the Dutch, 236. Is divided into 
twelve militJry jurifdiCl:ions, under fo many major-general~, 244. 
Tunis bombarded by Blake, 254. Jamaica taken by Pen and V enables, 
ib. The foreign and dorneftic admini1hation of Crornwel, 258. Death 
of Oliver Cromwel, 286. Acceffion of Richard Cromwel, 293· He 
refigns, 297• The long parliament refi:ored, 298. The parliament ex
pelled by the army, and a committee of fafety appointed, 303. State 
of foreign affairs, 304. The long parliament again reftored, 3 I 3· 
The long parliament ddfolved, po. Charles II. proclaimed, p8. A 
review of internal circumftances at this period, 330. Dunkirk fold to 
the French, 386. Motives which produced the Dutch war, 397· 
New-York taken, 399· Alteration in the method of taxing the clergy, 
401. War declartd againft the States, 402. Great plague of London, 
408. Fi1e of London, 41 5'• Peace of Breda, 422. Triple alliance, 
435'· Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, 437• Charles contraCts a private 
league with Louis XIV. 464. ·war with Holland, 479• Peace with 
Holland, 513. The princefs Mary married ro the prince of Orange, 
viii. 3 S• The popifh plot, 63. A quo warranto iffued againft the cicy 
of London, 178. Conditions on wh1ch the charter was refiored, 181. 
Moft of the corporations furrender their charters, ib. Death of Charles 
II. and acceffion of his brother James H. zog. The duke of Mon
mouth defeated at Sedgmoor, 229. The court of high commifi!on 
·revived by James, 254. Declaration of indulgence publilhed, 256. 
A f<;>lemn embaify to Rome, 261. Cafe of Magdalen-college, z6s. 
The Englifh make applications to the prince of Orange, 282. The 

prince 
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prince of Orange's preparations, 28~. His declaration publi1hed, Z-90-
Lands at Torbay, 294• The king deferts his kingdom, and embarks 
for France, 305. The convention-parliament called, 308. Stat-e of 
parties at this critical time, 3 1 o. The crown fettled on the prince and 
princefs of Orange, 3 I g. Reflections on this revolution, ih. Rematks 
on the adminiftration of the Scuart family, while they enjoyed the 
government, po. State of finances fince the refi:oration, 3 24. State 
of the navy, between the refioration and revolution, 3 z 5. State of 
commerce, 3 z8. Great increafe of wealth, 3 29. State of manners,' 
331. Royal fociety iuftituted, 332. Account of learned men at this 
period, 3 3 3· 

Entails, a ftatute paff'ed byEdward I. to allow, ii. 321. A lawofHenrr 
VH. to empower the owners of eftates to break them, iii. 400. Im
portant effects of this ilatute, ih. 

Epifcopacy, is abolifhed in Scotland, vi. 334• Is abjured in England, vii. 
3 z. Is reilored in England, 3 61. ls tacitly reftored in Scotland, 
J66. 

Et·a.fmJu, his account of the mean nafi:y manner of living among the 
' Eoglifh, iv. 448. . 
Ercomhert, fon ot Eadbald king of Kent, his piety celebrated by Bede, i. 

39 
Ermenfroy, biihop of Sion, fent by pope Alexander, as his legate, to 

William the Conqueror, i. 256. Summons a council at Winchefter, iiJ. 
Degrades Stigand archbifuop of Canterbury, 2 57· 

Erne, two engagements on the banks of, between Edward Baliol and the 
earl of Mar, ii. 384. 

Erudition of a Chriilian man, a treatife fo called, publiihed br, Henry VIII. 
iv. 223. Subfcripdon to this work enjoined by parliament, 238. 

Efiheats, the great advantages made of them by the Anglo-Norman king$. 
ii. 1 z8. 

Efcus, the fon of Hengift, king of Kent, his character, i. 28. 
Ejfex, hifiory of the Saxon kingdom of, i. 5 I. 
---, Cromwel earl of. See Cromrwel. 
-, the young earl of, attends his father-in-law the earl of Leicefte~ 

in his expedition to the United Provinces, v. 273· Joins Sir Francis 
Drake fecretly, in his expedition againfi: Portugal, 3 50. Commands a 
body of forces fent to the ailillance of Henry I V. of France, 3S~. 
Command~ the forces fent againfl: Cadiz, 379· Takes Cadiz by affault, 
and plunders it, 380. His eagernefs to profecute farther advanta~es, 
381. Is appointed to command a fecond armament againft Spain, 3Sz. 
Is by a H:or·m forced to alter his defiination to the intercepting the Indian 
fleet, ih. Miffes all but three fuips, 384. Is made earl madhal of 
England, ih lnil:ances of his lofty fpirit and ra£h conduCt, 390. His 
refentment on receiving a blow from Elizabeth, 39 J. Solicits the 
government of Ireland, 403. Is lent to Ireland under the title of lord 
lieutenant, 404. His formtdable army and extenfive powers, ih. Dif
obeys the queen in promotin~ the earl of Southampton, 405. Is milled 
in his fi rft movements by the Irifh council, 406. His ·unfucce(c:;fill ' 
expedition into Munfter, 407. His treaty with Tyrone, 408. Hts 

fudden 



fudden journey to London and conference with the queen, 409. ~ 
committed to cuftody, and falls ill, 410. Is examined before the privy 
council, 4 I 4· His defence, ib. The fentence pron9unced again!l him 
by the lord keeper, 4 I 5. His patent for the monopoly of fweet wines 
rcfufed to be renewed by the queen, 418 • . His intrigues againft the 
queen, 4'9· Indulges his ill .. humour in fatirical re.f.leClions againH her, 
420. Concerts a plan for obliging the queen to declare Jarnes of Scot
land her fuccelfor, 421. Matntains a correfpondence with James, 422. 
Enters into a confpiracy at Drury-houfe, 423. Is fummoned to the 
counc11, 4 .!4· Sallies out with his friends into the city, 41. ~. Meeting 
with no eo ntenance, he returns and furrenders, 427. Is tried and con
(]emned, ib 428. Makes a full confei!lon to the council, 429. h 
exEcuted, 430. His charaCler, 43 1. The countefs of Nottingham's 
treachery towards him difcovered, 446• Amount of the queen's gifts to 
him, 473· His letter on receiving the blow from Elizabeth, 524. 

EJ!ex, Devereux, the young earl of, marries the lady Frances Howard, vi. 
67. Her 0

11fiinate averfion to him, ih. The fecret motive of his difgult• 
ih. J, divorced from his lady, 70. Encourages the oppoGtion of the 
con1rnons to Charles I. 462. Is made general of the parliari1ent's army, 
490. The feparate bodies of forces all affemble under him ilt Northamp
ton, 503. A brdy of his forces defeated by prince Rupert, so~. 
Mate es from \Vorcefier to meet the king, so6. Battle of Edge-hill, 
ib. Amves at London, sog. Is joined by the city trained-bands, ib. 
Takes Reading, 512. Is joined by Sir William Wailer, 515. His 
army farpized by prince Rupert, and Hambden killed, szr. Retires 
toward London, 5 zz. Exhorts the parliament to peace, s 30. Marches 
to the relief of Gloucefier, 53 J. Obliges the king to raife the liege, ih.· 
Battle of New bury, 5 32• Returns to Londop, 5 33• Is applied to by 
the royal party, but refifts all perfonal treaty with them, vii. )· His 
forces in Corn wal reduced by the king, t6. ColleCts his army again, 
and, in conjunCtion with MancheHer and Cromwel, defeats the king at 
New bury, 17. Refigns his command in confequence of the felf-denying 
ordinance, ::r8. Dies, 8 r. 

--, earl of, is made treafurer on the removal of the earl of Danby, viii; 
I 02. Refign~, 12 2. ih. Enters into the duke of Monmouth's conlpiracy, 
182. Is apprehende-d, I 88. His ex~raordinary death, 199. 

EJI•tes, the entailment of, allowed, ii. 32 J. .Are admitted to be broke, 
iii. 400. Important confeqn(,'nces of this latter law, ib. 

Etching, the art of, by whom jnvented, viii. 329· . 
Etbelbert, a!fociated with his father Hermenric, in the kingdom of Kent, 1. 

29. His wars, by which he acquired a fuperiority in the heptarchy, ih, 
~fpoufes a chriftian princefs, daughter of Caribert king of PJris, 3'• 
His fpeech to Augufl:ine the monk on his arrival, 34• ls converted to 
chriftianity, 35• Publiilies a body of written laws, 37• Dies 38. 

Ethelburga, wife of Edwm king of Northumberland, converts her hu!band 
to chnitianity, i. 43• 

Ethe!fleda: fifter of ktng Edward the elder, fome account of; with her 
charaaer, i. I oz. 

:itbe/dred, brcther to Wolfhere, king; of Mercia, his hiftory, i. 47· 
Etbelred, 
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E-the!dred, brother and fucceffor ctf king Bdward the Martyl, haraffed by 
the Danes, 1. 13 r, 132. 141. Reven.ges rhe treachery of Alfric duke 
of Mercia, by putting out his fo1 's eyes, 13 z. Becomes tribu ary to the 
Danes, 133. 1 1c.mi~·s Emma, filler of Richard Tf. duke of Normandy, 
q5. Caules a maffacre ofd1e Dane·, r.p. His fleet cicftr yed by the 
D.wrs, I 43· Confcquent di!lrefs and confufion, ib. Retreats to 
Normandy, ib. Returns 1 4·4· His death and an account of his 
children, q.6. J ~o. 

Etbd-JJa!d, coufin-german to king Edward th~ elder, rebel~ againfi him, i. 
qq. Joins the Eaft Anglian Danes, 100. Killed in battle, IOI, 

Et!xf.wo~r, fon of Egbert, king of England, bar,lifeJ by the Daniih inva
fiot~s, i. 69. G':li,Js a vi dory over them at 0Keley, 7 I. Undertakes a 
pilgrimuge 10 Rome, i6. .rvJarries the daughter of the emperor Charles 
the Hald, ib. Shares his kin~dorn wirh his fon, 72. Grants to the 
clergy their claim of tythcs, i6. Leaves his ki111gdom between his two 
cldt:r i~ins, 74• 

:EthereJ, um of Ethelwolf, fucceeds his brothers, Ethelbald and Ethelbert, 
in the kingdom of England, i. 74• 

E-ven, lord, ccncuct~ an inroad into Scotland, and boafis of his progre&. 
iv. 248. Is killed at the battle of AncrJm, Z49• 

Ewfoam, b 1ttle of, between pnnce Edward and Simon de Montford, earl 
of Leicellcr, ii. z r 5. 

Evidence, the fbte of, under the old Anglo~Saxon law, i. 223. 
Evil, Edward the Ccnfeffin the fi.rft who touched for it, i. 178. 
Europe, influence of rhc free coni1itutions of the Germans in new-modelling 

the governments of, i. I ~)7· St.ue of, at tbe commencement of tl1e 
crufades, 29'5. State of, at the acceffion of Henry lf. 379· ;}"'he 
balance 'of power in, well fccured at the commencement of the reign of 
Henry VIII. iii. 4' ~· The great revolution made in, at the com
mencement of the feventeenth century, by the difFufion of letters and 
progrefs of arts, vi. 21. The liberties of the people in, how abridged,. 
1 o 1. Account of the revival of letters in, I go. A review of the ftate 
of, at the time of the Englifh protectorate, under Oliver Cromwel, vii. 
2+)· 

Eujlace, count of Bo!ogne, fray between his retinue and the townfmen of 
Dover, i. 163. Endeavours, in conjunCtion with the Kenti!h-men, to 
feize the cafile of Dover from the Normans, Z'f.'Z. 

---, fan of king Stephen, is refufed to be anointed, as his father's 
fnccdfor, by the archbi!hop of Canterbury, i. 368. 

Exchatzge, royal, by whom firil built, v. 483. · 
Exche1uer, court of, or Curia Regis, the primitive inflitution of, ii. 1 zz. 

Caufes in, often heard by the king perfonally, ih. Tne firil of t.ht: four 
courts of record, among which its ancient jurilaittion is now divided, 
I 23. Appeals to, in what cafes anciently allowed, I 25. Extraordinary 
infl:ances produced from the records, of bribery, and the fale of jufiice,. 
I 3·1. Black-book, of its origin, z66. Divided into four dillinct couns, 
320. Shut up by Charles II. vii. 47~· 

Excije, the fi.rft introduCtion of, in England, by the long pari' ment, 
vii. 4· 

VoL. V HI. E ~ Exclujion .. 
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Exdujion bill, ~gainft James duke of York, paired by the h~ufe of cbm.; 
mons, viii. 10~. Is refumed by the new parliament, 1 34· The argu .. 
ments urged for and agaiHft it, 135.. Is paired by the commons, and 
rejeCted by the lords, 1 39· 

Excommunication, by the ccc!efiafl:ical courts in Scotland, the 11ature o(, 
explained, v1. 86. 

Executiom (•f climinals; the e>·trnordinary number of in the reign of Henry 
VIII. and great decreai"t of fince, v. 5 33· 

Exeter, befiegcd by Perkin \Varbec, iii. 379• He raifes the fiege, 380. 
---, Courtney, marquis of, enters into a confpiracy with cardinal Pole 

iv. 187. Is executed for it, ib. ' 

F 

FA ERIE queen, of Spenfer, a cnara8er of tl1at poem, v. 492. 
Fag, a member oftl~e houfc of cofilrnons, is protected by the houfe, 

a<Yainfi: an appe:il in a law-fuit to the houfe of lords, viii. 14. 
Fa/ifax, acharaq~er of his tranflation ofTaifo, vi. 193· 
.:.....--, lord, commands for the kiug in the north cf England, vi. 51~· 

Is defeated at Atherton-moor by the parliamentary ft)lces, 535· Raifes 
forces and fecures York, vii. 3 I 3• His death and charaCter, 474, note. 
His daughter married to the duke of Buckingham, ib. 

---, Sir Thoma~, defeats the royalifts at Wakefield, vi. 53~. Dinin· 
guifhes himfelfin the battle of Horn-cafile, ih. Reduces the Irifh forces 
under lord Biron, vii. 7. Defeats colonel Bellafis at Selby, 8. Is joined by 
the Scots under the earl of Leven, i/J. Is joined by the earl of Man
cheiler, and lays fiege to York, I o. Defeats prince Rupert at MarH:on
JrtOOJ, tz. Takes poifeflion of York, q. Is a1 pointed general in the 
rc,om of Efiex, zS. Hi" ichcme w retain Crornwel it command, not
withilanding the iClf-d tying ordinance, i/J. His characrer, zg. Battle 
of Nafcby, 56. Defeats the king, 58. Retak<Js Leiceller, 59• 
J educes B.~idg\vater, Bath, and Shcrborne, 6o. Takes Brifiol, 61, 
Reduc s the w·en: ofEng!and, 6z. H:s moderation on t .e finifhino- the war, 
'"'~. The army g~ows difcon~ented, and petiti ns him, 8 )· 

0

A patlia· 
~1ent of agitators formed by his army, 87. The king is feized and 
brought to the army v.rithout his knowledge, i~. Cromwel is chofen 
ge_neral, 9c. Is appointed, by the parliament, general in chief of all the 
fo:-ces, too. Takes Colchelicr, 12S. The army under his norni .. 
nal command, but under Cromwel':.; influence, mar.ches to London to 
purge the parliament, I 3 I. His lady interrupts the trial of the kin.g, 
1 3 7· Ho\'J detained from refcuing th~ king from execution, 145· Re· 
fign~, 188. 

F alconhridge, lord, fucccf,flll !hatagem of, at the battle of'Touton, iii. 21 S 
FaNirk, b<!de of, between Edword I. :md che Scots. ii~ 50.:1. . 
Falkland, lo1d, fecretary to Charles I. aHilh the ·ing in dra\ving up h1s 

mem'Jrials again1l the commons, v;i. so:z. Is ki led at the battle of 
1 ewbury, vi. 533· A fhort fum:nary of his life ;md characrer, ib •. h 
the iirit who dforc1s any regular definition of the Englifh conH:icunon, 

ss3. z 
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Faozines in Eng1and, i. 142. 227. 36o. ii. IZ7· 342. 364. 
Farm houfes, rc:marks on the fl:atute of Henry Vli. for upho1ding, iii • 

.fO~. 
Fajio!f, Sir John, defeats the count of Dunois, who attacked his convoy 

to the fieg.e c•t Orleans, 1ii. 140. Retreats from the French at Patay, 
and is degraded from the order of the garter, 1 49· 

Fauconherg. lord, marries a daughter of Oliver Crornwel. vii. 276. Is 
feut to Louis XlV, at Dunkirk, were he is honourably received, z8o. 

Fawkes de Breaute, feizes and imptifons a judge for finding vnditls againfi: 
his unjuft pradicef, in the reign of Henry Ill. ii. 154• His punifh. 
rnent, ib . 

--- Guy, an officer in the Spanifh fervice, is brought over to e~ecute 
the gunpowder-plot, vi. 32. Is :1ppprehendcd, 35· Difcovers the con-
fpiracy, ib. 

FaJ•al, is taken by Sir Waiter Raicigh, v. 383. 
Fee-farm rents of tl.Je crown, Chat es Il. empowereu by parliament to fell 

them, vii. 456. 
Felonies. See Criminals and Va 'rants. 
Felton, Joh n, is executc:d for ri. ·~ing the Pope's hull of excommunication 

againil: q uec:n Etiza cth on tbe gate of the bifhop of London's palace, v. 
172· 

- an account of his motives for attempting the life of Villiers duke of 
Buckingham, vi. zoo. Stabs ht! duke at ortfmouth, 261. Is fcized 
and examined, 262. 

Fet;elotJ, the French ambam1dor, de lares his detell:ation of the rnaffacre at
Paris, v. zo6. H ~;, reception by queen Elizabeth. when ordered to 
reprefent it to I er, ih. 

Ferdinaml king of Anagon, lofes his wife Tfabella, queen of Call:ile, iii. 
390. His dau.' ht~r Joan mi.lrr ied to Philip, arcli-duke or At.Jll:ria, ib. 
His ch:uatter, ih. Obtams pofie'ffion of Caltile by the death of Philip, 
394· Agr cs w1th Lewis XII. of France, on a ieizure a11d partidon of 
the ki 1gdom of Naple~, 414. Seizes it for himfelf, ib. Acquires the 
epithet of Catholic, !1-18. G:ories in outwitting bis neighbours, 419. 
Deludes Henry VIII. into an expedit;on to G uienne, to facilitate his 

. conqueft ofNavarre, ib. Dif.·lVO\VS the alliance figned by his ambaffador 
with Henry and Maximilian again!l: France, 427. Engages in a treaty 
with Lewis, 45 I. Dies and is fucceeded by his grandfon Charles, 
iv. 12. 

----, brother to the emperor Charles V. is eletled king of the 
Romans, iv •. 4Z'J· .n . ges in an aiiia11CC to fubdue the Bohernians, vi. 
102. Puts the e1ec1or P· !;:tine under the b nn of the empire, 112. 

Feudal ~!lem, irs introdut:ion into England, i. 2 s 3· Extended to the 
church, Z54· State of, in England, ilt the acc~ffion pf king Stephen, 
349· Review of the dilordt s dccafwned by, 466. Its operation in 
En~land, ii. 77. Its Qrig n, 10 r, .. 1:h~ nature of it explained, 104. 
The p1eference of po!fdiions h~ld un 'er it, to allodial ones, in the eady 
ages, ihewn, 1 o6. lts union with civil' jurif,litlion, xo;. The civil 
fervices imp.lied under it, Icq •• State of the common people under ·t~ 
1 J 1. C~nparati\-·e view of its operation. on her~dit~~~ry and eleCtive 

E e z monarch1e~, 
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monarchies, 1 I 2. The declet.fion of, at the time of Richard H. iii. 
59· The advantage of, in the early ages, 299· The decay of, to be 
dated from the revival of the arts, 301. Inilance of the barons being 
fcnflble of this, 301, 1zote. 

Frverjhant, earl of, is feot by Charles II. with the terms of pacification to 
Paris, viii. 36. Defeats the duke of Monmouth at Sedgemoor, 229. 

His cruelty after the battle, 2 3 I. 

Fillions in la:ru, \\hen firH invented, and their ufe, ii. 320. 

Frefi , how they c~mc to defcend heredi tarily in families, ii. 105. 
Fifteenths, and tcr.ths, the nature, amount, and method of levying thefe 

taxes, vi. 173. Are changed into a land-tax, 17~· 
Fhzances. Sc:e Re·VCtlue. 
Finch, ir Jolin, fpcaker of the houfe of commons, is forcibly held in the 

chair, until a remonflrance is pafTed againft tonnage and poundage, vi. 
275. Is impeached by the long parliament, and tlies to Holland, 3il· 

Fi11es, amerciaments, and oblate~, the great and fcandalous advantages 
made of, by the Anglo-Norman kings, ii. 130. Arbitrarily exacted by 
Henry VIr. iii. 36~. 387. 

--and recoveries, for breaking the entailments of eil:ates, when firft in-
troduced, ii~. 4co. 

Firjlfruits, whenfirH.lcvied on ecclefiafl:icai benefices, ii. 323. 
Fifoe-r, bifh :- p of Rochefler, refleCl:s on the commons, and offends the dukt> 
- of .t 1 orfolk. iv. 96. Refufes.to take the oath regulating the fucceffion rf 

the cr-own, 1 19. Is attainted by parliamer.t, I 21. Is impofed on by the 
:fl.ories of the holy maid of Kent, 136. Is imprifoncd on this account, 137· 

: His cruel rcatment, I 38. It created a cardinal by the pope, 129. Ii 
condemneil and b,~headed for denying the king's fupremacy, ib. Extract 

. f:om a fP.ecch of nis, on the propofal for fuppreffing the lefTer monaf
tcrics, 4 56. 

F1tton, chancellor' of Ireland, his charaCter and conduCt:, viii. 260. 
Fitz .A/an, archbi!hop of Canterbury, excommunicates all who fhould op

pofe the proceedings of the duke of Gloucefter, and his party, again!! 
l,ichard H.'s miniftry, iii. 2 3· ls removed from his office of chancel
lor by the king, 24. fmpeached by the commons, banilhed, and his 
temporalities fequeftered, 3 I. 

'Fitz-.llrn~t!f', a citizen, hanged for a rebellious commotion in London, ii. 
1 S4· 

Fitz.GeraU. See Fit~ StetJhens. 
Fit~.Harris_, his cafe, yiii. ~·15 I. Is impeached by the commons, I 5 3• 
· Is trie by common la\v, and exeruted, 156. 
Eit~-Oflet, a popular lawyer in the reign of Richard I. his oppreffive 

praaices, jj_ 36. Is executed, 37· 
Fitz-Ricbat·d, mayor of Lonaon, joins the barons and Leicefter, againft 

Henry Hf. and encourages tumults in the city, ii. 98. Violently pro
longs his authority, and aids Leicefler by exciting feditions, zoz. His 
bloody fchemes difconccr-ted by the batlle of Evcfham, z 1 7· Is pu
nifhed by fine and imprifonment, z 18. 

Fitz-Stepbem, and Fitz-Gerald, engaged by Dermot, king of Leinfier, 
to undertake an expedition to Ireland in his favour, i. 428. Their fut· 
ceifes, ib. See Strongbo:w. 

t Fit'!;· 
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Fitz. Waiter, Rcbert, chofen general of the barons' army, en king John's 
refufal to confirm their liberties, ii. 8 3. 

Firve mile aa, pa!fed. vii. 4o8. 
Flambard, Ralph, bifhop of Durham, difpoifdfed and imprifoned by 

Henry!. i. 317. 
Flammoc, Thomas, a lawyer, heads an infurrection in Cornwal, ag:1in!l: 

Henry VU. iii. 373· Encourages them with hopes of affifl:ance in Kent, 
374· Def~ared and executed, 376. 

Flanders, a fummary view of the !late of that territory at the time of Ed
ward 111. forming his pretenfions to the crown of France, ii. ?95· 
Licent ;nus popularity of Jame~ D' Arreville the brewer, ib. The Fh!m
ings affift Edward in his !c: -1~ht with the French, 403. Their forces 
under 1: obert D' Artois, routed at ~t. Omer. , 4c4. Siege of Tournay 
by Edward, 40). All commerce with, prohibited by Henry VJI. iii. 
36 I. Commitlioners fent to London to treat of an accommodation, 378. 
The lntercur.fus magnus, or greJt t reary of commerce concluded, ib. All 
Englifh rebels e~cluded from, by this treaty, ib. A neutrality Hipu- . 
lated with, by fienry VIli. iv. 97• See Kethcrlands and United Pro-
<vinces. · 

Fleetwood, his fpeech in the houfe of commons on the regal prerogative in 
granting patents, v. 178. 

----colonel, marries Ireton's widow and obtains the government of 
Ireland, vii. 267. Oppofes his father-in-law's accepting the titl~ of king, 
274. E!l:ranges himfelf from the protector, 283. Cabals againH Ri
chard, 29). Is appointed lieutenant-general by the long parliament, now 
re!l:ored, 299. His commiffion vacated, 303. In!lauces of his fanati· 
cifm, 313. 

Flejh-meat, the ftatute prices of, in the reign of king Henry VIII. iv. 
2 77· 

Florence, revolts from the authority of the family of Medicis, iv. 83. Is 
again fubdued to their fovereignty, 98. 

Flouden, battle of, between the earl of Surry and James IV. of Scotland, 
iii. 438· 

Falkland, in the Saxon tenures, explained, i. 229. 
Fontarabia, fruitlefs expedition to, by Henry VIIf. iii. 419. Is taken 

by the emperor Charles V. iv. sz. 
Fontrail!es, a French officer, his gallant expedifo:t for the re:ief of Ter

ronane, befieged by Henry VJII. iii. 434• 
Ford, lady, taken prifoner by James IV. of Scotland, whofe affeetiocs 

fhe gains, iii. 437· · 
Forei"gncrs, their fuperiority to the Englifh in arto, in the time of Henry 

Vlli. iv. 274· An infurrettion again11 them in London, ib. Edict of 
the Swr-chamber againfr, 275. 

Fore/]s, fevere laws renewed againfl: offenders in, by ~ ichard l. ii. 36. 
The oppreffive nature of thefe laws, 136. A chc.ner of. granted by 
Henry [l[. 1 47· Confirmed by Edward I. 292, 293· The peram

·bulations of, made, and the boundaries of~ fixed, 293· 
E.._orma paupn·is, fuics in, .firlt granted to the poor, iii. 398. 
Forrtji, fnar, burnt for h~refy in Scotland, iv. 215. 
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F~rtifcue, Sir Faithful, deferts from the earl of E!fex to the king, at the 
battle of Edge-hill, vi. so). 

Fortheringay-cajlle, Mary queen of Scots tried ·:here, v. 29,1· Is execu
ted there, 3 J 9· 

Fourmigni, b:!ttle of, the only action fought in dr:fcr.ce of Normandy by 
· the Englifh, iii. I 77· 

Fox, Richard, his character, iii. 319. Becomes confident to Henry VIT. 
ih. Called to the privy-council, <>nd made bifbop of Exeter, 3 20. His 
tranfiation to Winchefter, and made privy-feat, ih. AJmon1fbes Henry 
Vlll. againH his pleafures and extravagances, 410. Introduces Wolfcy 
to him, 428, Supplanted in Henry':; confidence hy him, ib. His ad
vice to Henry, on his retiring, iv. 4· 

- bifhop of Hereford, is fent by Henry Vilf. to treat with the Ger
man prctefiants, iv. 142. Is zealous for a thorough reformation, but 
dies, I8CJ. 

- George, his enthufiaftie difpofition, vii. 333~ Fcunds a new feet, 
who are denominated ~akers, ib. 

France, is invaded by the Nor mans, i. 67. 13 7. Rollo the Dane obtains 
the province of Neu!1ria, and marries the daughter of Charle:. the 
Simple, q8. Charatler of the Normans, 182. _po. See. Normandy 
and William. State of, at the acceilion of Henry ll. of England, 371, 
The barons of England offer the crown to the Dauphin Le\\ is, ii. 94· 
Lewis goes over to England with ?n army, 9'i. Returns, I 51. The 
province of Normandy ceded to Lewis IX. by Henry Ill. of England, 
190. Mutual depredations committed by the fhips of, and thofe of 
England, occafioned by a private quarrel, z6o. The province of 
Guit:nne how recovered by, zf)3· Guienne r-ftorcd, 29;"• New d![
putes w th England concerning, n so· Cruel treatment o• the Knights 
Temp!ars there, 362. An enquiry into th foundation of the Salick 
1aw, 3 9• Edward III. of E11gl:md affumes the title of king of, 397• 
Edward's viCtory over the fleet of, 403. Normandy invaded and over
run by Edwan\ 426. Philip Jefeated at Crecy, l:iy Hdward, 433• 
State of France at the death of Phdip, 449· Is invaded by Edward, 
and his ton th~ Bl.1ck Prince, in two pans, 452. John taken prifoner 
at Poitl:ier~, by prince E 1warr., 4 5g• Confuted ftate of, on the king's 
captivity, 461. Tht. populace renounce all government. and commit 
cruel outrages againfl the nob!es, 463. Is invaJed by Edward \\i:h a 
great army, 466. Peace of Bretigni, 469. John rcleafed, 470. He 
returns to London, and dies, 471. State of the kingdom at this period, 
47 z, I- infefied with bands of robb:r8, the rema=ns of Edward's army, 
47 3• 'I he regency of Charles VI. fend affifrancc to the S::ots, to in
~ade England, iii. I 2. The French return home ·difgufted, I 3· Pre_
pare to invade England, hut hindered by a fiorm, ib. Motives to this 
inva!~on, ib. State of, at the cornrnenccrncnt of Henrv V.':> wu with 
that kingdom, 92. ComFarifim between the fituarion 'of Charles \'I. 
and Richard I I. of England, ib. Difl:raetcd by the contt ntions of t~e 
Burgundians and Armagnacs, 94• The thare the univerllty of Pam, 
the fraternities of butchers and carpenter~, bore in tJefe broils, 95· 
Continuation of the diftra,1ions in, 104. General conidion renewed by 

· the 
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tbe aff'affination of the duke of Burgundy, I 09· Treaty of Troye, I I o.· 
RefleCtions on this treaty, 1 1 1. Duke of Bedford appointed regent, 
116. Charles the VI. dies, and Charles VII. crowned, 1 1 8. State of 
France at the acceilion'" of Henry VI. of England, 1 z4. Amazing tranf
atl:ions of Joan D' Arc, 142. Charles VII. crowned again at Rheims, 
1 s 1; RefleCtions on the management of tbe war, 165. A truce con
(:luded with, 169. State of France at this junCture, I 7 S. Renewal of 
the war, 176. Normandy recovered, ib. Guiennc alfo, '77• Accef
fion of Lewis XI. 223. Sends forces to the afiiflance of Henry VI. ih. 
State of, at the time, of Henry VLI • .of England, 334• 352· The go
vernment intrufl:ed to the princcfs Anne of Beaujeu, during the minority 
-of Charles Vll. 33)· The a.dminiilration difputed by Lewis duke of 
Orleans, 3 36. Britanny annexed to, by the marriage of Charles with 
the duchefs of, 349· War with, by Henry VH. 3 )3· Peace concluded, 
354• lnvaded by Henry VIIT. 433• Peace concluded with England, 
443· Lewis XII. marries Henry's fifter, 444• Dies, il1. Acceffion of 
Francis, zh. See Frands I. Interview between Francis I. and Henry 
VIII. of England, iv. 2:z. War declared againit, by England, 
40. The powers of Italy join the alliance of the emperor againft, 49• 
Battle of Pavia, and captivity of Francis, 57. Treaty of Madrid, and 
reftoration of Francis, 66. War declared againft the emperor, 7 3• The 
emperor challenges .hancis to fingle combat, ib. Peace of Cambray, 
98. James V. of Scotland married to Mary of Guife, zot. Acceffion 
of Henry II. 29)· Mary, the young queen of Scotland, fent there, and 
betrothed to the Dauphin, 312. England engages in the Spanifh war 
with, 433• Montmorency defeated by the Spaniards <it St. ~intin, 
434• The general conilernation at this event, ih. T~e duke ot Guife 
recalled fi-om Italy, 4-35• Calais taken from the Englifh, ib. The Dau• 
phin Francis married to Mary the young queen of Scotland, 4-40. Peace 
of Cateau Cambrefis, v, 16. The Guifes engrofs. all the authority of 
government, 40. Rigorous perfecution of the refor!llers, 4 1. Sum
mary view of the civil wars in that kingdom, 68. Battle of Dreux, 72. 
A ma!facre of the Hugonots concerted, 94· See J.fedicis, Catharine 
<le; Lorraine, cardinal of, &c. Battle of St. Dennis, and fiege of 
Chartres, 186. The court agrees to an accommodation with the pro
teftants, ib. Battle of Montcontour, 188. M~flacre of the Hugonots 
at Paris, 205. Death of Charles IX. 210. Accdlion of Henry JIL ib. 
Battle of Coutras, 3 s 5. Affaffination of the duke of Guife and his bro
ther, 356. The king afiailinated, 357• Acceffion of Henry IV. ib. 
Henry renounces the protefiant faith, 370. f:Icnr~ lV. affaffinated by 
Ravailac, vi. 56. Charaeter of the coar!y wnters w, 19 r. Reduetion 
of Rochelle, z66. lts condua toward England, during rhe tro~bles ot~ 
vii • .247. Improvement of, under Lewis XIV. and cardinal Mazarinc, 
;b. The fhips of, feized by the Englifh, 249· An alliance concluded 
with Oliver Cromwel, 278. Treaty of the Pyrennees with Spain, 30). 
Joins the Dutch in the war with ~ngland, 409. Treaty o~ Breda, 422, 

War with Spain, 431. War with Holland, 479· How 1t became for
midable by {ea, viii. zo. Peac.e of Nimeguen, 46. A~bitious fcheme~, 
P,.nd haughty behaviour of Lew1s ?' lV. zo6. Revocauon of the ediCt o~ 
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Nantz, and its confequences, 242. A league formed sgainft, by tho 
princeof Orange, 278. 

Francis I. of Angouleme, fucceeds to the crown of France, on the death 
of Lewis XII. iii. 444· His character, ih. Defeats the Swifs at Ma
rignan, iv. 1 o. Sends Bonnivet, his am!:>aflador, to England, 13• His 
flatteties to Wolfey, 1 5. Is unfuccefsrul in his pretenfions to the impe
rial crown, 18. His charaCter contrafied with that of the emperor 
Charles V. his competitor, 19. Is vifited by Henry in a pl;;in near 
,Ardres, zz. The ceremony of their meeting regulated by cardinal Wol· 
fey, tb. His frank difregard of the formaltty obferved between him and 
Henry, 23. Which is returned by Henry, ih. Grand tOurnament he!d 
by them, 24. Is altacked by the emperor, 25. An indreClual congrefs 
with the emperor, under the mediation of \Volfey, at Calais, z.r.,. The 
pope, emperor, and Henry, conclude a~ alliance againft him, ih. \Var 
declared againfr, by Henry, 41. Repulfes the earl of Surry's invaficn, 
ih. Is worfi:ed in Italy. 42. The powers of Italy unite with the empe
ror againfi him, 49· The duke of Bourbon revolts again.fi him, and en· 
ters the emperor's fen,icc, 50. The duke of Suffolk invades Picardy, 
51. Sends the admiral Bonnivet to invade Milan, 53· Bo11nivet de
feared, 54· Paffes the Alps in perfon to invade the Milanefe, 55. Be
fieges Pavia, s6. Is ddc~ted and taken prifoner by the imperialills, 
57· His letter to his mother, 58. His propof:qJs to Charles for his 
liberty, 65. Ts carried to l'v1adrid, and falls fick, ih. Is l'i:!ited by 
Charles, ih. Recovers his liberty by the treaty of Madrid, 66. Evades 
the execution of the treaty~ 68. Meets Wolfey, and concludes frc01 
treaties with Henry, 7 1. Declare~ war agarn!l. the emperor, 7 3· Is 
challenged by Charles to fingle combat, ib. P('ace <:oncluded with 
Charles at Cambray, 98. His interview with Henry at Boulogne, 11 1. 

Leagues with the pope, 1 15. Endeavours an accommodation bc:twcm 
the pope and Henry, tb. Renews his friendfhip with Henry, 141• 
M.arries his dau.;'hter Magdalen to }:1mes V. of Scotland, ~..;.6. Apolo
,gifes to Henry for this match, who refufes to fee his ambaifador, ih, 
Concludes a truce with Charles for ten years, r;6. Refufes Henry's 
propofdls toward marriage with Mary of Gcife, zc 1. Sends her to 
Scotland, ih. Other propofals of marriage fruitlef<, ib. Allows the 
emperor an honourah!e paffage through France to theN etherlands, 203. 
Promifes to affi!1 cardinal Beaton in Scotbnd, 236. Over-runs Luxem
bourg, and takes L:•ndrecy, 239· Forces Chades to abandon the 
:!iegc of Land·ecy, 2.A1 o. ls invaded by Charles and Henry, 245• 
Concludes a f€p:nate peac~ \Vi:h Charles, 247. Eguips an armament 
for a dercent on Engl?.nd, zsc. Makes peace wrth fh'J,ry ar Camre, 253• 

}'rmzci.r, Dauphin of France, is In;Jrried to the youn..._ queen of Scotland, 
iv. 440. /\flumes the Nle and arms of England, in right of his queen, 
v. H)· Becomes king by the death of .his father, zo. See t~e 11cxt 
article. 

__:__ II. of Fr:~nce, excites the enmity of Elizabeth by aifuming the 
title of king of England, v. zo. 'Treaty of Edinburgh, 36. Is wholly 
~ovcrned by tl1e G uifi.s, 40. Dies, and is fuccced d by his brother 
(;harles JX. 4~· · 

Franch~ 
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FranciJ, father, is recommended by Jamcs II. to Cambridge for a degree, 
but is refufed, viii. 264. 

Francifians and Dominicans, refleCtions on the inftitution of thofe two re .. 
ligious orders, ii. 229. 

Frank Almoigne, the nature of this tenure of lands explained, ii. 2'1 6. 
Frmtlu, females excluded from tl e fucceffion to the [overeign authority, by 

the ancient ufages of that people, ii. 390. 
Frederic I. emperor of Germany, engages in a crufade, i. 458. ii. 7• 

Dies, ih. • 
-If. emperor, the pope's fentence of excommunication publifued 

againft him, by Henry Ill. of England, his brother-in-law, il. I 64. 
Frederic, king of l\<aple~, his kingdom conquered jointly by France and 

Spain, and feized by the latter, iii. 41 4· 
--, elector Palatine, is married to the princefs Elizabeth, daughter of 

James l. of England, vi. 63. Is offered the crown of Bohemia, by the 
fl:ates of that kingdom, 102. Is defeated at Pr:.gue, and takes refuge 
in Holland, 1 o+· Is put under the bann of the empire, I I z. His 
eleCtoral d •gnity transfcned to the duke of Bavaria, I 23. Is perfuaded eo 
fubmiffion by James, 12 +· Is totally di{poffeiled of his patrimo.nial 
clominion~, 15 t. His nephew reJlored in part by the treaty of WeHpha
lia, vii. 246. 

French language, its prevalence in England after the Norman invafion, i~ 
2 59· The ufc of that language in law proceedings abolifued, ii. 498. 

Fretterval, Phiiip of France routed there, and his records taken by Ri
chard I. ii. 30. 

Fridwit, in the German law, what, i. 217. 

Frobijher, ~ir Martin, undertakes a cruize againft the Spaniards, v. 362, 
Is killed at the taking of Morlaix, 3 74· Three trials made bt: him for 
the difcovery of a no1 th-weft paflage, 477· 

Froiffart, the hiftorian, his charaCter aud reprefentation of the duke of 
GlouceJlcr's fchemes againll Richard 11. iii. 30. N urnberlefs miilakes 
of, invalidate his tellimony, ii. 51 r. 

Fulk, count of Anjou, proteCts Wil11arn, fon of Robert duke of Normandr, 
i. 3:) 5. Marne' his daughter to Wllliam, eldeft [on of king Henry "r. 
of Enobnd, 336. lVIarries her atterward to William, fon of duke Ro
bert, 34-0. l'.'1arries his fon Geoffry to rhe daughter of Henry I. ib. 
-, curate of 1 'cu,Jly, hia bo:d couufel to Richard I. ii. 6. ichard's 

reply to him, ib. 

G 

G A_I K s B 0 R 0 rr, battle of, between OHver Cromwe! a!1d Cavendiili, 
Vl. ) 35• 

Gaiila:o, a comparifon betwecr:, :-on ~! lord Bacon, vi. 194· 
Gama, Vaft1 uez de, his fidl: paffage to the Eaft Ir.dies, round the Cape of 

Goou Hope, iii . . 404. . . . 
Gardiner, bt!hop ot Wwche!~er, JOinS the duke of Norfolk m oppoting 

the reformation, iv. 129. Acts covertly again!l the relig1ous innova
tions, I 89. Foments a cruel perfecution of heretics, 2l z. Propofes 
ccrt.:>in Latin terms to be retained in the Englifu verfion of the Scrip-

t~res, 
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tures, 224. Is fent ambaffador to the emperor, 254· Difl."uades Henry 
from farther alterations in religion, ib. Endeavours to procure an im
peachment of queen Catharine Par, for herefy, 25 8. Oppofes the fieps 
toward reformation, taken by the protector and rege.ncy during the mi
nority of Ed ward V: 290. \\'rites an apology for holy water, ih. His 
relhonfirances againft religious innovations, 292. Is committed to the 
Fleet, and harfhly ufed, ib. His objections to the homilies, 293. Is 
committed to the Tower for denying the fupremacy of the regency during 
a minority, 222. Refufes to fubfcribe articles propounded to him, 34+ 
Is deprived and clofely confined, ib. ls releafed by queen Mary, 374-· 
His generous affifiance to Peter Martyrl 378. Is made chancellor, and 
promotes the Spanifh match, 383. His moderate counfel on the occa
:il.on, ib. His fpeech at the opening a new parliament, 395• De· 
bates with cardinal Pole, about the expediency of punilhing heretics, 
405. Procures Rogers, prebendary of St. Paul's, to be burnt for herefy, 
411. Engages Bonner and others to perfecute the reformers, 4'3• 
Dies, 421. 

Gardening, and garden fluff, when firft introduced into England, iv. Z73• 
Garnet, a jefuit, engages in the famous gun-powder plot, vi. 3 z. ls ex

ecuted, 37· Is regarded in Spain as a martyr, ib. 
Garter, infiitution of that order of knighthood, ii. 447· Traditional ac

count of the occafion of it, 448. 
Gafcoigne, judge, imprifons prince Henry, afterward Henry V. for infult~ 

ing him in his ofl!ce, iii. 86. His kind reception by Henry, when 
king, 87. 

Gajcony, a defcent made on that province by invitation of fome faftious 
lords, without effect, iii. 198. 

Gajlon de Foix, nephew to Lewis XII. of France, his character, iii. 423. 
Is killed in a vittory he gained over the Spani(h and papal armies, ib. 

Garuajlon, Piers, h1s charatter, ii. 3 z8. His afcendency over prince Ed .. 
ward, ib. Is banilhed by Ed ward 1. 3 29. Is recalled by Edward If. 
ih. His preferments, ib. Ilis vanity, ih. ; and contempt of the Eng· 
lifu, ib. Is lef~ guardian of the realm, on the king's journey to France, 
330. A confederacy formed againfl: him by Thomas earl of Vmcafter, 
ib. His banifhment demanded by Lancafier in parliament, ib. Returns, 
33z. Banifhed again by the council of ordainers, 334· Is recalled by 
the king, ib. Is taken prifoner by Pembroke at Scarborough, 236. Is 
feized by the earl of Wanvic, and beheaded in Warwic caftle, ib. 

GaucoM, lord, is governor of Orleans, when befieged by the earl of Sat:f .. 
bury, iii. 13 S. 

Gaq;e/kiml., origin of, i. 228. In the Irifh cuftorns, how regulated, vi. 59• 
Is aboii!hed there, ib. 

Gauls, their ancient manners defcribc:d, i. 3• See France. 
Gaunt, John of. See La1uajler. 
--, Mrs. her cruel fate, viii. Z34· 
Ger.oa is bombarded by Lewi3 XlV. and forced to fubmit to terms pre .. 

fctibed by him, viii. 206. 
Geoffrey, fon of Fulk count of Anjou, married to the daughter of Henry I. 

i. ~41· 
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~eiJffrey, brother of king Henry II. invades Anjou and Maine, i. 377• Ac· 
cepts a penfion in lieu, ih. Dies, ih. . 
-, third fon of king Henry ll. invefted by his father with the dutchy 

of Britanny, i. 414· lnll:igated by his mother Eleanor to revolt againll: 
him, 4-36. Is reconciled to him, 447• Rebels again, 459· Is :flain 
in a tournament, ih. His fon Arthur invefted in the dutchy of Britanny, 
ih. See .Arthur. 
-, natural fon of Henry II. is the only child who retained his duty to 

him, i. 463. When aichbifhop of York, fwears fidelity to his brother 
Richard I. on his departure on the crutade, ii. 6. h imprifoned by 
Longchamp, r;. 
-, archdeacon of Norwich, his behaviour in the court of exchequer 

on he ring of the excommunication of king John, ii. 67. How killed 
by John, ib. 

Geo1rap1Jy, Hrange infiance of the jgnorance of the Englifh in, at the time 
of Edward Ill. ii. 499• . 

Gerard, and his heretical followers, cruel treatment of, in the reign of 
Henry n. i. 42Z. 

--, Baltazar, affaffinates the prince of Orange, v. 267. 
-- and Vowel, two royalifts, executed for a confpiracy againft the 

proteCtor, vii. 2 3 7. 
Germans, ancient, a charaCter of, i. 16. Their government, 16. 197· 

Their manners, 17. Flock over into Britain, 22. Nature of their reli
gion, 30. Are the firft founders of the feudal law, and on what princi
ples, ii. roz. The nature of their cftabli01ments explained, 103. ' 

Germany, how divided under the feudal fyftem, i. 182. Henry 1V. em
peror, permits h:s vaiT.>ls to affift the Norman invafi.on, 185. The free 
nature of the feveral Hates in, 197. The Anglo-Saxon criminal law 
traced from, 2 I 5· The commencement of the reformation in, by Mar
tin Luthcr, iv. 3 S· Progre'fs of the reformation among the princes of, 
ih. A peace favourable to the proteftants, procured from the emperor, 
by Maurice eleCtor of Saxony, 38 z. See Charles V. and Maurice. The 
crown of Bohemia offered to the eleCtor Palatine, vi. 102. See Fre• 
deric. Battle of Pr~gue, I 0-t.• The eleCtor Palatine put under the ban 
of the empire, 11 z. His ele.:loral dignity transferred to the duke of 
Bavaria, 123. Succeffes of Guilavus king of Sweden there, 283. The 
1ong wars in, terminated by the treaty of Weftphalia, vii. 246. A 
league formed at Augfburg, under the influence of the prince of Orange, 
a~ainil: Louis XIV. viii. 278. 

Gbent ,~the treaty called the pacification of, V. 2 I 9· Is taken by Louis xnr ~ 
vii:. 4z. 

Gihfin, a Scots preacher, cnrfes James VI. in his pulpit, v. 280. 

Gijford, a prieit, is employed by Walfiogham to forward the correfpon
dence between Mary qu{.:en of S::ots, and Bnbington, v. 287. Carries 
the letters to Walfi.ngh2m, ib. 

Gilbert, Sir Humphry, his fpeech in the houfe of commons, in defence of 
the legal prerogati\·e, v. 1 79· 

(;itha, mother of Harold, e\citcs an infurreCt:ion at Exeter, againfr William 
'~e conqueror, i. 2-1-f· Retreats to Flanders, ip. 

Glamorga11, 
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Gldtnargan, earl of, his commiffion from Charles I. with rega.rd to Jrelanc, 
vii. {)7· Concludes a fecret trea:y \\Ith the council of Kilkenny, ih, Is 
committed to prifon by the lord lteutenant, 63. Vindication of the king 
from the charge of authorizing this fecret treaty, 5 r6. 

,;/ajj, the manufaClure of, when firH brought inro England, vm. 329. 
Glendour, Owen, his infurreClion in \Vales, iii. 67. Takes the cc:rl of 

Marche and his uncle prifoners, i!J . 
Glouajier, when fidl: erected into a b.fhopric, iv. I 83. 
----, Robert, earl of, naturai fon of Henry I. [wears a conditional 

fealty to king Stephen, i. 3S\· Cnnfequence~of this example, ih. Re
tires abroad, and defies the king, 357· Returns with the emprefs Ma
tilda, 359· Defeats Stephcn, and takes him prifoner, 361. 

----, earl of, confederates with the eArl ofLciceHer ~gainfl: Henry III. 
ii. r8z. Joins the !oy.;l party, 191· D1es, ib. 
--, Gilbert, e:nl 0f, fon ro tne former, joins the earl of Leiceiler, 

if. 19)· Refufes with Leicefier to abide by the arbitration of Lewis ot' 
I•'ranc(', 202. Comm:mds a hody of troops at the battle ofLewes, zo4. 
Takes Her.ry p:ifoncr, 205. Is ill-tre1:ed by Le.cefier, 207. Retires 
from Leicefier,s parli:Jmenr, 2 t z. AffiHs prince E tward in cfcaping 
from the cufi:od v of Leice!~er, 2, 3. Rebels again, z 1 9· Henry'5 knity 
toward him, ih f\;ttoods prince Edward on a crufde, :b. Marries 
the daughter cf Edwa cl r. 2; 7. Is fined for violences COI!'.tnirted on 
Bohun earl of Hereford, i!J. .His fon killed at the ba~tle ot ll;. nock· 
burn, 34-0• 

• Gloucejl_er, duke of, uncle to Richard ll. h!s ch<:rt:Cler, iii. 2. Supplan ed 
in his influence O\'er the king by Robert de \ere, earl of Oxford, 14. 
Prevails on the houfc (Jf comn•on~ ro impeach Michael de la Pole earl of 
Suffolk, Is. Deprives Richard of his 1egal po\ver, ,by the appointment 
of a council of fourteen to continue for a year, 17. Raifes forces againfl: 
the king, I 9· Defeats Robert de V ere, duke of Ireland, zo. His ar
bitrary proceet:ings againfl: the minilhy, ib. Rejetls the queen's humble 
folici:ation in favour of Sir Simon Hurlev, z ~. Is removed from the coun
cd-boarc!, 24. His cabals agaiofl: the' kin;, 27. Sent over to C:~lais 
by the king, 29. Appealed againfl: in the houfe of Peers, 3 1. Pro· 
ceedings againil: his party, ih. Murdered, 32. His re•·enue, 12 I. 

----, H umphry, duke of, brother to Henry V. iefc by him regent 
of England, during the minority of Henry V I. 1ii. 1 16. Confi:ituted, by 
parliament, guardian of the kingdom oniy, during the duke of Bedford's 
abfence, 1 z.t. Enters into a precipit~re rnan;age with the countcfs of 
Hilinault, 133· Fatal confequences of that mcafu:e, ib. Reconciled to 
the bifhop of Winchefl:cr by rhe duke of Bedford, 134· Frc.fh dif} utes 
with hiln, which throws the Englil11 aff,tirs inro confufion, 163. His 
dutchefs tried for witchcraft, I 71. Murdered, 1 i2· His character, 

----, Richard duke of, brother to Edward IV. reported to h1ve !lab
bed prince f!.dwa:·d, fon of Henry VT. iii. 250. Commands in an inva
fion of Scotland, and takes Berwick, which is yielded by treaty, z65. 
Left regent of the kingdom by his brother Edward IV. du1ing the mi
nority of his fon, z67. His character and views, z6S. Arrefis the 

earl 
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earl of Rivers, the young king's guardian, 270. MaJe protedor of the 
realm, 272. Orders the death of the earl of Rivers, ib. Marks out 
lord Haftings for defiruaion, 273. His extrJordinary beha•;iour in 
council, 274· Concerts the immediate murder of lord 1-iafiings, ih. 
Declares his brother's marriage invalid, 2i6. Declares his brother ille
gitimate, 277· Procures Dr. Shaw io efbbli!h thefe points in a fermon at 
~t . P&ul's, ih. Ill fuccefs (f this fcheme, 278. Accepts the crown 
olfered by the duke c,f 13uckin~Iham as a popul,:1r tender, z8o. Orders 
the murder of Eel ward V. an 1 th!! duke of York in the Tower, i!J. See 
Richard fiT. 

Gloucejler, duke of, youngcft fon of Charles I. hls father's difcourfe to him 
before his execution, vii. I 4 z, ls fent abroad br, CromweJ, 151. A 
prelent voted to him by parliament on his brother's refi.oration, 328. 
His death and charaCter, 3 58. 

Godfrry of Bo~idlon, created king of Jerufrtlem, i. 3 I 2. 

---, SirE lmondbury, murdered, viii. 7-+· The g?.ner:JI confufion ()n 
this event, ih. His extraordinary funeral, 75· His death not to be 
<lccounted for, ;6. Green, .Derry, and Hill, tried and executed for this 
murder, 92. 

God-win, earl, his bravery under Canute in Denmark, i. I~ I. Rewarded 
by obtaining his daughter in marriage, ih. Murders Alfred 'fon of king 
Ethelred, ISS• His method of:1ppeafing Hardi nutefor this aB:, 1~7. 
Marries his d<lllghter to king Edw~trd the ConfeifJr, I 5'9· His exorbi
tant power, 162. Raifes an army againil: Edward, 164. Flies to Flan
ders, 16 ~. Makes defcents on the Englifh coaft, ib. Received to fa
vour, 166. 

GD1zdomar, the Spanifh ambauador, remonftratcs againft Sir Waiter Ra
leigh's cxpcdi[ion to Guiana, vi. 9+· Olfers the fecond daughter of 
Spain for prince Char es, too. · 

Goodv;in, Sir Francis, his feat in parliament vacated on account of out
lawry, by the chan·ccllor, vi. 18. Is refl:ored to his feat by tbe houfe, 
1 9· Dil"putcs on this occafion, ih. How compromifed, 20. 

Gwdo1z, lady Catharioe, a Scots lady, married to Per kin \Varbec, iii. 37 I. 
Taken prifoner by Henry VII. and generoufly treated, ~8o. 

Gorges, Sir Ferdinando, returns from Dieppe, with his ihip, contrary to 
orders, vi. 20~. 

Goring, enters into an affociation, with other officers, to petition king and 
parliament again!1: pOPlllar innovations, vi. 410. Betrays the fecret to 
the commonc, 4 I I. Is made governor of Portfrnouth by the commons. 
479· Declares for the king, and is reduced by the parliament's forces, 
:;ci. His letter to the king intercepted by Fairfax, vii. 6o. 

G9j}ipping, among women, a proclamation againll:, iv. 274· 
Go·vernmmt, the feudal frame of, introduced by the Norman conquefl:, i. 

2; 3• The firft: beginnings of the popular frame of, in England, ii. 273• 
Amidft all its fluB:uaticm, the will of the monarch never abfolute and un
controulable, iii. 304. That of England, in the time of queen Eli
zabeth, comparerl with that of Turkey, v. 4)9• Remarks on, with 
reference to the cafe of king Ch<:rles I. vii. l +8. 

----, ecclefial1ica1, a revkw of, during the reign of James I."vi. 1~3. 
• GoJ1rdo111 
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Gourdon, a Norman archer, wounds Richard I. with an arrow, which oc ... 
cafions his death, ii. 3 3· His noble reply to Richard, 34• His crud 
fate, ih. 

---, Adam de, his troops vanqui!hed, and himfelf taken prifoner by 
prince Edward, fon of Henry Ill. jj. 2 '7• Is taken into favour by that 
prince, ih. 

Gournay and Mautraverc, the keepers of the depofed king Edward II. 
cruelly IJlUrder him, ii. 359· Their fat~s, ih. 

Goc-wer, barony of, comrnotions excited among the barono, by the feiz.ure of, 
from John de Mowbray, ii. 345· 

Gowry, earl of, enters into an afiociation for feizing the young king James 
from the power of Lenox and Arran, v. 248. Is tried and executed, 

. 256· 
Graham, capuin, is repulfed in an attack on a conventicle at Doudon-hill1 

viii. I J 5· 
~anrvel!e, cardind, his arbitrary conduB: in the Low Countries, occafions a 

revolt of the Flemifh prote!lant~, v. tgz. 
~rancui/le, Sir John, fends Dr. Monk to negociate for the king, with his 

brother the general, vii. 311. Comes over to Monk himfelt~ and pre
vails with him to declare his intentions, 322. Prefeuts the king's letter 
to the houfe of corn mens, who appoint a committee w anfwer it, 3 27. 

Gratian, and Vivian, nuncios to pope Alexander Ill. attempt in vain to 
reconcile Henry I I. and Beck et archbifh p of CanterbUJ y, i. 41 o. 

Gra-velines, battle there bct\\een count Egmont, the Stani01 general, and 
de Thermes the French governor of Calais, iv. 44 t• Interview there 
between the emperor Charles V. and Henry VIII. iv. 2+• 

Gray, lord, is fent by queen Elizabeth with forces t0 the ailiflan<:e of the 
proteilant malcontents in Scotland, v. 3 5. Befieges and takes Leith 
from the Fernch party, ih. Alliil:s the earl of Ormond in reduci::1g the 

· Spanifh general San Jofepho, in lrelaad, v. z33. His cruelty in this 
affai~, z 3+• 

---, the lady Elizabeth, her hifi:ory, iii. zz6. Ccptivates Edward IV. 
· ih. Married to him, 227. H.onours conferred on her family, zzq. 

Her father and one o her brothers murdered by the Y orktbire infur
gents, 2 3 3. Orders tt~ e earl of Rivers to levy an army to efcort the 
young king Edward V. to London, :z6g. Pe:fuaded to the contrary by 
the duke of Gloucefl:er, ib. Retires with her children int:.l the fanftuary 
of\Vellminfi:er, on the duke ofGloucefter's arrefl.in rr the earl ofPi~ers, 
2, o. l·01ced to deliver up the duke of York, 27 I.-=> Her marriage de· 
dar~.:d inval1d by Gloucefi:er, 276. Confcnts tO a IP1rriage between the 
p1inccf.s Elizabeth, and Henry earl of Richmoud, 2 'S. Lonfcnts, after, 
to her marriage with Richard I l I. 291. The princeE married to Henry 
VU. 3 zo Suppofed to be privy to rhe infurreCl:ion of Lambert Simnel, 
324. Se1z'!d and confined, 326. Dies in confinement, 327· 

---,lady Jane, Dudley duke of Northumber1and propcies eo id ward VI. 
· to alter the fucceffion in her favour, iv. 36o. Is married to the--lord 

Guildford Dudiey, 361. · ls appomted to the fucceffion by a deed of 
fettlement, 364-. Her amiable character, 368. Is unwilling to accept 
the 'offel" of the crown, 369. ls proclaimed, ib. Is deferted by the 

council 
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council and the people, 37 I. Returns to private life, 37z. Is tai<:e. 
into cuil:ody with all the he, ds of her ,party, ib. Sentence paffed u'pon 
her, 3 7 3· Is executed on account of a new confpiracy of her father's. 
392. Her noble behaviour and dying declarations, 393• 

Gray, lady Catharine, is married to lord Herbert, fon of the earl of Pem
broke, iv. 361. Is divorced from him, and privately married to the earl 
of Hertford, v. 61. Is committed to the Tower by queen Elizabeth on 
this account, where fhe dies, 6z. 

Great Harry, the firft fhip properly of the royal navy, built by Henry VII • 
. iii. f06. 
Gree!t language, how imported and cultivated in Europe, iii. 406. 
Greenland, when difcovered, vi. 1 8 3. 
Greenrville, Sir Richard, vice-aclmiral of the Englilh fleet under lord Thomas 

Howard, his fhip, the firft Englifh fhip of war taken by the Spaniards, 
v. 361. Circumi~ances of his death, 5z3. 

f;iregory the great, pope, fpecimens of Ius talents in panning, i. 3 z. His 
jgnorant intemperate zeal againil: paganifrn, 3 3· Sends Auguftine the 
monk into Britain, ih. Writes to Ethelbert king of Kent, 3~· His 
folution of the cafes of confcience propounded by Auguftine, ih. His 
injunCtions to him, 37• 

--- VH. pope, his ambitious charaaer, i. z67. His difputes with the 
emperor Henry IV. z68. His ufurpations over other princes, 269. 
Prohibits the marriage of priefis, 271. Projc~ts a confederacy againtl: 
the Mahometans, 294. See Cru.fadu. 

--- VIII. pope, engages the emperor, and kings of England and 
France, in a new crulade, i. 458. 

--- IX. pope, a charaCl:er of his dccrcta1s, ii. 2 zg. 
---XI. pope, iifues a bull for taking Wic:kliffe into cuil:ody, iii. 53• 

The feat of the papacy fixed at Rome after h1s death, 57. 
Grejham, Sir Thomas, procures queen Elizabeth a loan from the company 

of merchant adventureh in London, v. 476. Builds the Royal Ex
change, 483. 

Grey, lord Leonard, executed for treafon, iv. 213. 
Griffin, f<!cond fon to Lewellyn prince of Wales, rebels againfl: his father, 

and drives him to obtain the proteBion of Henry Ill. againft him, ii. 
196. Is taken prifoner by his elder brother David, given up to Henry, 
and committed to the Tower, i/;. Lofcs his hfe in attempting an efcape, 
ih. 

Gt·imflone, Sir Harbottle, is chofen fpeaker of the parliament which reftored 
Cllarles II. vii. 3 27. 

Grindal, archbifhop, is profecuted in the fiar-chamber, for fav~uring the 
puritans, v. 261. 

Groine, the fhips and rr ops there, def~ated by Sir Francis Drake, v. 349• 
Gualo, the pope's legate, affifl:s at the coronation of Henry Ill. and receives 

his homage to the fee of Rome, ii. 145. Excommunicates thofe barons 
who adhere to Lewis, 149· Puniilies the clergy who had countenanced 
the invafion of LewL), 15L. P ... ndolf reinftated in the office of legate in 
his fiead, 15 3•· 

Guel.f, and Ghibbelin, the rife of thefe faaions in Italy, i. z69. 
GuiRna, Sir Waiter Raleigh's fuft ' expedition to, v. 377• h taken pofi't:f

fion 
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:fion of by Sir Waiter Raleigh, ·for the Eng1i£h crown, vi. 95'· Is after
ward tal~en po!feffion of by the Spaniards, ih. Raleigh's fecond expe
dition to, ih. St. Thomas plundered by Raleigh, 96. See Ralei"gh. 

Guido, legate from Rome, is ordered to excommunicate the earl of 
Leice!!-er, and the barons in rebellion again!l: Henry IlL ii. 209. Dares 
not come himfelf, but fends tht: bul!, which is torn and flung into the 
fea, ih. Becomes pope, 210. 

Guienne, province of, is with Poiaou mortgaged to \Villiam Rufus, i. 3::6. 
Edward I. deprived of that province, by the attifice of Philip of France, 
ii. z6.1• IncffeB:ual attempts of the Englifh to recover, z64. Aga;n 
unfuccefsfully attacked, zS 3. Re!lored to Edward I. by treaty with Philip, 
297• Homage done for it by Edward II. 330. 

---. \Villiam duke of, his preparations to engage in the crufade, i. 3c7. 
Marries his danghter to the emprefs Matilda's fan Henry, 367. 

Guimgate, battle of, iii. 435'· 
Guifi, duke of, repulfes the emperor Charles V. in his attack upon Met7, 

iv. 382. Is recalled from Italy, on the defeat of St. Q!intin, 4H· 
' Takes Calais from the Englin1, ib. Henry arrives at his camp, 444· 

lnf1:igatcs the claim of his mece Mary of Scotland to the crown of Eng
land, v. 1 9• He and his family engrofs all the authority of the French 
go\'ernmenr, 40. His influence Iefftned by the death of F'rancis II. 42. 
Strengthens himfe]f againft the proteftants by an al!iance with Philip H. 
of Spain, 70. Commands under Montmorency at the battle of Dreux, 
72. Befieges Orleans, 78. Is affaffina:ed by Poltrot, ib. 

---. duke of, fon of the former, defends Poitiers, befieged by the ad
miral Coligni, v. 187. His charaaer, ih. Malfacre of Patis, 205'. Be
comes difcontented with the conduB: of Henry llf. 21 z. Forms the 
famous catholic league againft the Hugonots, ib. Sends the count D' l~u~ 

• bigney, of the houfe of Lenox, to detach James of Scotland from the 
Englifh intereft, 231. Revives the league, z68. Defeats the German 
auxiliaries of the H ugonots, 3 55. ls with his brother affcffinated by the 
king's order, 3 ;6. 

---, Mary of, widow of the duke de Longueville, marries James V. of 
Scotland, iv. 201. Death of her huflJand, 230. Is brought to bed of 
the princefs Mary, ib. Att .. ches herfelf to Cardinal Beaton, to oppofe 

• the pretenfions of the earl of 1\rran, 232. Is promifc d fupport by 
FranciF, 2 36. Goes to France to folicit affiflance again it the earl of 
Arran, 438. Her converfation with Edward VI. in her return 
through England, about liis marriage ~vith her daughter, ih. Ob
tains from Arran a refignation of his office as regent of Scotland, 
439· Is attended by D'Oifel a Frenchman to aGift her in the ad
minifhation, ib. Gains the good will of the Scots by her prudent 
conduCt, 440. Endeavours to enga,ge the Scots to take part in the quar
rel with France againft England, ib. Her daughter the young queen 
Mary, married to the dauphin of France, ih. ProteCts the Englitb re
formers, who fled from the per(ecudons of qeeen Mary, v. 2 r. Is 
petitioned by the aifociation of reformers called the Congregation of the 
Lord, 2 5. Her motives for temporifing between the religtous parties, 
ib. Is induced to a more rigorous conduct, by orders from France, ib. 
Ailer.llbles an army to fupprcfs the proteftant riots, 27. Enters into .an 

accommodation 
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Accotnmodation with the Congregation, 29. Is received into Perth, it. 
Improbable violence of exprdiion charged upon her, ih. Is forced to 
retire and fortify herfelf in Dun bar, 3 1. Remonfirates v::ith the Congre
gation, ih. Grants them a toleration, ih. Receives reinforcements 
from France, ib, ls deprived of the regency by the Congregation, 3 z. 
Her death and charatler, 36. 

Gunilda, a Daniib princefs, her death and prophecy, i. 141. 
Gunpowder, when invented, iii. 406. 
Gunparwder-plot, a hifi:ory of, vi. 31. The confpiracy difco~ered, 34• The 

confpirators puniilied~ 36. 
Gurth, brother to king Harold, his advice to him on the Norman invafion, 

i. 190. K11led at the battle of Hafiings, 194· 
Gujla<vus, Uing of Sweden; his character, and exploits in Germany, vi. 

z8o. Is blled at the battle of Lutzen, z8 z. 
Guthrum, the Danifh. chief, and .his . army, baptifed, i. 84. 

li 
HABEAs Corpus aa paired, viii. 107 •. ,The perfonal fecurides afforded 

by this ftatute, ih. 
Haddington, taken by the duke of Somerfet, and fortified, iv. 310. Is be .. 
. fieged by the ~kots and French, ib. Is difmantled, 332. 

Hainault, Jane countefs of, procures a truce between Edward Ill. of Eng
land, and Ph~lip de V!lloi~ of France, ii. 406. 

---, Jaqueline countefs of, her charaB:er and that of her hufband the 
duke of Brabant, iii. '33· Leaves her hufband and puts hetfdf under 

~ the proteB:ion of the duke of Gloucefier, ih. Enters i_nto a precipitate 
muriage with him, ih: Fatal confequences of this meafure, 134· Her 
contract with Gloucetler annulled .by the pope, 13 )• 

Bales, Sir James, P"fitively refufes to fign the pateut for the fucceffion of 
lady J a ne Grey, iv. 364. Is impri{oned tor oppofing queen Mary's 
fchemes, and kills himfelf, 3 76. 
-, Sir Edward, is profccuted on the tefi act with a view to efiablifh

ing the difpenfing power in the king, viii. 244· 
Hallt'down-hill, batJe of, between Edward !I I. and Sir Archibald Dougla5, . 

ii. 387. . 
Halifa.or, marquis of, his character, viii. 17). His motive for endeavour· 

ing a reconciliation between the d .. ..<:e of Monmouth and the king, zoz. 
H1s reception by king james on his acccffion, 218. The privy feal 
taken from him, 2 50. Joins in the invitation to the prince of Orange. 
283. Is chofen fpeaker of the houfe of peers on the king's flight, 302. 

Hambden, John, attempts to go over to America, but is prevented, vi. 309. 
Is tried oy all the judges in England, for refufing to pay £hip-money, 
3 14. The confequences of this trial, 317. His fentence cancelled, 
380. Is appoiuted one of the committee to attend the king to Scotland. 
42 3• Is impeached by the king, 467. Is killed in a fkirmi!h with the 
royalifts, 5 20. His character, ~ z 1. 

-, John, grandfon of the former, enters into the duke of Men
mouth's confpiracy, viii. 185. Is tried and fined f0r mifdemeanour on· 
ly, 198. Joins in the invitation to the prince of Orange, 283. 

VoL. Vlll. F f Hllmilton, 
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Hamilton, Patrick, controverts the popifh doCtrines in a conference at St. 
And1ews, iv. ZI.t-• Is burnt, ib. 
~, P,rimate of Scotland, tries and condemns Walter Mill the reformer 

to the flames for herefy, v. 2 3. Extraordinary zeal of the people of St. 
Andrews, againH this aa of cruelcy, 24. 
-, marquis of, is fent by Charles I. to treat with the Scots co e

nanters, vi. 330. Hisfruit ~efsattemptsatacompromife, 331. Isfent 
with a fleet and army againll: the covenanters, 3 39· Is creat~d a duke, 
vii. 43· His conduCt with regard to Montrofe, ib. His fincerity in 
the king's c::tufe how rcnciered problematical, 45· Is imprifoned by 
the king, 46. RecJvers his liberty, and raifes a Scots army in the king' 
favour, 1 1 7• Enters England, I z6. Is defeated and taken prifoner 
by Cromwel, 127. ls tried a;; earl of Cambridge, and executed, 
l 52. 
-, duke, becomes head of a party formed againil the duke of Lauder

dale, and applies to the king, viii. 5 z. Again reprefents the oppreffions 
exercifed by Lauderdale, to the king, 6o. 

llammotJd, governor of the il1e of Wight, receives Charles I. into Carif
broke-caftle, vii. 107. Is ordered to confine the kingclofe1y, 114. 

Hampton-court palace, built by cardinal Wolfey, and prefented by him tQ 
Henry Vlii. iv. 64. The conferences concerning Mary queen of Scot~ 
adjourned thither from York, v. 139· A conference of divines fum. 
moned the re by James r. to debate on points of faith and religious dif
cipline, vi. 10. The fubjeets difputed, 13. The e\·ent of this con
ference, ib. 

Hmife towtu, the inhabitants of, encouraged to fettle in Eng1and, iv. 
349• Their privileges taken away, ib. Difputes between the mer· 
chants of, and queen Elizabeth, v. 479• 

Harcla, Sir Andrew, defeats Thomas earl of Lancafier, at Borough-bridg~ 
ii. 348. Is made earl of Carlifle, 349• Is executed for a treafonable 
correfpondence with the Scots, ib. 

Harcourt, Geoffry de, his hiJlory, ii. 426. Perfuades Edward III. of Eng
land eo invade Normandy, i6. Is made marefchal of the Englifh army, 
·427· 

Hardicanute, [on of Canute king of England, put in po!feffion of Denmark, 
i. 15 4• Obtains by treaty with his brother Harold Harefoot, a part of 
England, J 55. Succeeds to the whole, I s6. Lofes the affections of 
his fubjech, 1 58. Dies of intemperance, i6. · 

Harjleur, befieged and taken by Henry V. of England, iii. 98. 
Harlem, its vigorous defence againH: the Spaniard~, and its inhabitants maf. 

facred in revenge, v. 216. 
Harold, fon of earl Godwin, fucceeds to his father's po!feffions, i. 167. Hi~ 

contefts with Algar, governor of Ealt-Anglia, ib. Obtains the dukedom 
of Northumberland, I 69. Shipwrecked on the coaft of France, 173• 
Swears to William duke of Normandy, to renounce his own pretenfions 
to the Engliib crown, and forward thofe of William, 17 4· Evades his 
oath, '75· Checks the depredations of the Welili, ili. Deferts his 
brother 1 ofii, recommends Morcar to fuperfede him as duke of North urn· 

erhmd, and marries Morca1 '~ fifter, 17 7. Makes o1-en pretenfions to 
' the. 
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the crown, ii . . Succeeds quietly at the death of Edward the Confetror, 
179· J ufiifies himfelf to duke Wi!liam's ambaffadors, I 8o. His prepa
rations to oppofe the Norman invafion, I Si· Defeats Tofii with liis 
Danifh armament, 188. Difadvantages of this vitiory, 190. Difpofi
tion of his army the morning of battle, 193· Battle of Hafiings, ib. 
Killed by an arrow, 194-• His body carried to duke William, but re-

- fl:ored, I9S. 
Harold Harefoot, fon ofCanute, fucceeds to the crown ofEngland, i. 156· 

Shares it by treaty with his younger brother Hardicanme, I 5 S· His. 
body dug up and thrown into the Thames by Hardicanute, 1 56. 

Iarrington, a charaCler of his Oceana, vii. 347· His death, ib. 
llarrijon, colonel, condutl:s Charles I. to London in order to his trial, vii. 

135• Is appo~nted one of the king's jo.:dges, 136. Deta!ns Fairfax in 
prayer till the king is executed, 145• Becomes an enemy to Cromwel 
on his ufurping the fupreme authority, and is deprived of his commiffion, 
260. Is tried and executed, 3 )O. 

liarcvey, Dr. difcovers the cir::ulation of the blood, vii. 3+7· Is expofecl 
to reproach tor this fignal difcovery, and his praCtice diminifhed greatly 
on that account, ib. His death, 348. 

Eajiings, battle of, between \Villiam duke of Normandy, ahd Harold king 
of hngland, i. IOJ. . 

---, the Danifh chief; ravages Kent, i. 86. Routed by Alfred, and 
depart~, S8. 
-, lord, not joining in the duke of Gloucefier's fche:nes is marked by 

him for defiruftion, iii. Z73· Extraordinary murder of, 275· 
, ir Edward, raifes men for the lady Jane Gray, and carries them 

to the afilfiance of que.en Mary, iv. 370. 
-. --, lady Anne, refufes to become emprefs of Mufcovy, v. 478. 
Hat.field, a fynod called there by Theodore archbiil1op of Cante1 bury, 

a~ainft the Monothelices, i. 64. ~ 
'llatton, Sir Chriftopher, his exhortation to Mary queen of Scots, to fubmit 

to ttial, v. 293· Is made chancellor, though no lawyer, 330. 
Hauku, Thomas, burnt for herefy, iv. 415, 
Havre de Grace, is delivered up to queen Elizaheth, by treaty with the 

prince of Con de, v. 7'. The earl of Warwic takes the command of it, 
72. Is bef eged by the French, 79• The garrifon infeCled by the 
plague, ib. Is furrendercd by capitulation, 8o. 

l!axey, a member of parliament in the reign of Richard II. anecdote o4 
iii. 4-SO. 

Hayward, an author, incurs the refentment of queen Elizabeth, v. 457• Is 
faved by the pleafantry of Sir Francis Bacon, 458. 

Ha:;e/rig, Sir Arthur, is prevented from tranfporting himfelf with other 
puritans, to America, vi. 309. Is impeached by the king, 467. b 
named one of the council of il:ate after the king's execution, vii. 158, 
1tote. Is created a peer by the proteClor, but chutes to take his feat with 
the commons, 277• His charaCter, 314• 

He:-:zth, archbifhop of York, appointed cha~cellor on the death of bi!hop 
Gardiner, iv. 4z1. Notifies th~,death of queen Mary to the parliament, 
V ;z, 
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H~lit, lord of la Fleche, dii1urlH wm;am Rufu~ ;n his Norman pofTeffions, 
i. 30~. Is belieged by \Vtlliam without fuccef-., 3060 

-, de St. s~an, why mac'(! tutor to \Villiam fon of Robert duke of Ncr
mandy, i. 3 Ho Carries his pupil to the court of the duke of Anjou, i!Jo 

llengijl and flor:Ja, Saxons and brother~, roruiar account of their defrenr, i. 
1 ~- Land wnh a body of Saxons in Britai11, zo. Hor(a killed, ih. 
Hengifi fubdues the Brito!1~, ib. Calls over l.i:> bro her Ocla, and founds 
the kingdom of Kent, zzo I~ fucceeded by h1s fon E{cus, z8o See Kent. 

Htnriella, prince[;; of France, comes ove1· to England, and is married to 
Charle~ I. vi. 199· Her French attendants di(mified by rhe inttigarion 
of Buckingham, 23+· Her character, 283. Obrains l·ontributions from 
the Catholics, to diilt the king againll: the Scots covt nanters, 338o Is 
threatened by rhe commons with an impeachment, and prepares to fly, 
477 o Goes over to Holland, 48oo Sends military !tore~ over to the 
king, 49 f. Brings over a reir.for('emer.t to the ktng at Oxford, 5 22. 

Is impeochtd by the commons, and retires w Exetn, '·ii. 9o Flies to 
France, 6 3. Her diftrefTed lituation there, z4So Vi fits her fon on his 
reftoration, 2 58. 

Hem;·, youngeft fon of Vvilliam the conqueror, hi1 future greatnefs predicted 
by his father, i, z8oo Raifes an infurreaion in Normandy, z89. Re
dL1Ced by hiG brothers, zgo. Seizes England on the death of V/illiam 
Rufus, his brother, 3 r 3• 

- I. grants a charter of liberties, i. 31 4· Lodges a copy in every 
county, ; Iii o Difregards his promifes, ib. Rev·ew of this_charter, 31(}, 
Weds Matilda, daughter ofMalcoim Ill. king of Scotland, 318. In
vaded by his b1other Robcrt, 3 19o Treaty berween them, p 1. Severe 
treatment of his baronc, 322. Attacks l':otuu.tJd_v, 323o His d1fpute 
with the pope concerning inveflitures, 3z5. Send~ three bdhops to him, 
3 z8o The pope's infoleot an(wer to, 329o Compromi(e between, 332• 
Goes over to cefend his Norman dominions, .~J6o His admonir•ons to 
the Englilh bithop~ fent by him to the cout~cil <H Rhcim, 337· Defeats 
Lewis king.of Franc{', ib, Lo!e:> his dddt fon \:Villiam, ~ 3~. Marries 
Adelais daughter of Godfrey duke of Lorraine, 340. 1 'laJ des his 
daughter Matilda to Henry V. Emperor of Germany, i6. Marries her 
afte1 wad to Geoffrey fon of Fulk count of At joLJ, ih. Review of his 
government, 3-P. Goes to t rormandy to vi fit ti!> daughter Matiida. 
344· Caufes the nobility to (wear fealty to her, ib. Hi5 death and cha
racter, 345 o Particulars of a charrer given by him, granting to London 
the privilegt>s of a corporation, 34io • 
-, fon of the emprefs Matilda, an1J grand~1n of king Henry I. born, io 

344• Brought over to England to ati.it his mothc:r, 5t5o Is knighted 
by David king of Scotland, 367. Jnvt fled with the dutchy of Normandy, 
ib. Marries Eleanor, d<10ghrer of \Vi111am duke of Guienue, 368. His 
fucceffion to the crown of l::.ngland cor,firmed by Stepbeo, ih. His con
tinental polleffions at his accelfion, 3 7 3• 

- If. ThefirU: ach of his government, i. 3760 Goes over to quiet 
· his brother Geoffrey, ibo Punilhes the incurfioos of the vVelfh, 3i7·· 

Vifits the king of E:.1ance, and contracts hM infant fon Henry, to Mar
garet daughter of France, 3780 His acquifition5 on the continent, ih. 

Compounds 
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Compounds the rerfonal fervice of his Norman valTals for money, 380. 
His wars in France1 i/;, Accommodates his difFerences with Lewis by 
the pope's mediation, 381, Oppofes the encroachments of the c!ergy, 
383. His gr;Ht:ful remembrance ofTheobald archbifhop of Canterbury, 
ih. Creates Thomas a Becket chancellor, 384. Jnfiance of his fami
liarity with him, 38s. Makes him archbilhop of Canterbury, 386. 
Provoked by his arbitrary conduCt, 388. Cal1s an aflembly of the 
clergy, to acknowledge a fuhmiffion to the civil law~, 39 I. Determines 
to check the clerical ufurparicns, 392. Confiitutions of Clarendon, 393• 
Applies to the pope for :'llegatine commiffion, which is r.:ondered abortive 
by the pope, 39G. Procures Eecker to be fued for fome lands, 397• 
Calls a council ::~t Nonhamoton, at which Becket is condemned for cou
tempt, 398. l'vbkes anot.her demanJ on Becket, 399· Seque:lers the 
rev~rues of Canterbury or. Bc:cket':; flight, 4C+· Jnhibits all appeals to 
the pope, ih. Sul~)ends the payment of Peter's pence, 406. Endc1· 
vours at an alliance with the Emperor Frederic B.~rbaroffa, ih. An ac
commodation prever.ted by the inflexibility of Becket, 408. Obtains a 
difpenf.1tion fo~ the marriage of his third fon Geoffrcy wich the heirefs of 
Britanny, i/,. Several inefTeftual attempts of recon-.:iliation with Bec~et, 
i/;. Detaches Lewis from Becket by his fair conducr, 41 I. Is recon
ciled to Becket, ih. Afibciates his ff)n Henry with him in the regal dig
nity, ih. His exclamations on hearing the continuance of Becket's 
<~rbitrary behaviour, and the confequences, 416. IIi · perplexity on thl( 
murder of Becket, 419. His fubmifTions to the pope on the occafion~ 
ih. I mpofes a t3X for the ho]y war, 422. G~es on an expedition to 
lreland, 42 3• Solicits a grant of that i!!and from Rome, 426. H )W 

prever•ted from the immed1are execution of it, 427. Goes over to Ire
land, 2nd finds it already fubdued by Strongbow ~nd his affiJciates, 4:~9. 
T11is conqueft improperly {(cured, 430. Recalled from Ireland by the 
men<:ces of the legates Albert ~nd T1h.:odin, to an(wer at the inCJuiry into 
:Uecket's murder, 4 )2. His conce1lions to them on that occafion, ib. 
}{ec{ives ab!olution~ 4.~3· Review of his preftnt flouritl1ing fitu:>tion, 
ib. Affigns ponions ro his fons, 431. Hi~ cl ~dl: fon Ht>nry revolts 
ag-ainfi: h!m, 436. as do Gcoffrey and Richard, :Jt t:,c io!tig.;tion of 
<JUCea Elcr nor, i/;. Confir:es his queen, i/;, Appeals in vain t'l the 
po~e againtl his ions, 437· Employs a body cf Rr.l~)ilny·,n-, 43S. De
cc..ived llv l-ine- Lewis of France, before Vcrnouil, 4 40. OJ.:el•s rhe dii:. 
turbance~ in Britanny, ib. An ineffectual conf~rencc with Lt:wi ·, +t r. 
His conduCt in this critical fituation, 442. Retums to quell rhe commo
ti•>ns in E11gland, and do~s 1)enance at F.lcckct's tomb, 44+· R.:ifes the 
fieac of Roiien, 4-4-. Makes peace with his fons, i5. Exc:t1s l:or.1agc: of 
wi'Jtiam king of St()tlan.J, tal.~en prifoner by his force~, and of all the 
Scots 1~oble~, for his ranfom and crown, 448. Reforms the ~dminiHra
tion of ju!l:ice in his do:ninbns, 4~ o. Demolilhes the roew cre..:led ea les 
of hi• nobility, ib. Provides for the dFfc.:nce of the king-:cm, i!J. Pu
nit11es the murderers of TLomas a Becket, 4 51. Mediates a peace be
tween Philip, king of F1 a nee, and his fam!ly, 4 54. Hi fo:1 Henry re· 
volts ao-ain, but fubmits, ib. l 1s grief for his fan Henry', dea:h, 45 )· 
J-iis fo~ Gcoffrey rebels again, 456. Is guardian to GeofF.ey"s po1H:u-
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mous fon, i!J. Engal!es in a cruf.:1de-; 4~8. Raifes.a tenth of moyeable~ 
to carry it on, ih. War between him and Philip of France, occafioned 
by another revolt of his fon Richard, 4S9· Difadvantagcous peac1, 462. 
His grief at finding John a party in Richard's revolt, ih. Dies, ib. His 
charaCter., 463. Mifcella"':eous tranfactions in his reign, 464. M .nners 
c·f his court, ih. His vigi:ance in correct.ng diforders, 4-66. Inftance of 
his reputation for jui1ice, 467. Commutes perfonal fervice in war, 468. 
Remit:> Danegelt, 4-69. His iffue, 470. 

Ilenry, eldeft fon cf Henry IJ. contrattcd in his infancy to Margaret, 
daughter of France, i. 378. A!Toc!ated with his father in the kingdom, 
412. His repartee to his father at his coronation, 43S• ls crowneq 
<'~gain, together with his queen Margaret, ih. Expence of their corona
tion robe~, ib. r.ote. Revohs againft his father, 436. Leagues with 
Lewis king of Fr~ncc, 419· BeJieges Vernouil in conjunCtion with him, 
440. Is reconciled to hi~> father, 447• Revolts agatn, but fubmits, 454• 
Dies, 455· · 

- Ill. his acceflion, ii. J 45. Is crowned at G1ouccf1er. ih. Swears 
fealty, and does homage to the pope, ih. The earl of Pembrcke chofen 
prot~Clor, during his minority, ib. Grants a uew charrtr of liberties, at 
the initance of Pemb10ke, 146. Grants a renewal of the Great Charter, 
in a parliament at Oxford, 1:; 5· Is declared by the pope of age fvr 
government, ih. Rochelle taken from him by Lewis V liT. of France, 
I 57· His conteHs with his brother Richard, earl of" CornwSll, concern
ing the reftitution of a manor in that county, 15 R. His charaCter, ih. 
Removes Hubert de Burgh from offices, 16o. Makes Peter, bi!hpp of 
Winchefter, his chief minifier, ib. His imprudent encouragement of the 
PoiClcvins, 161. Combinations among the barons on this occafion, ib. 
His plea for not obfcrving the Great Charter, 16z. Difmiifcs the bifhop 
~f \Vincheiler and his foreigners, at the menace of Edmond the primate, 
ib, Marries Elc::nor, daughter of the ~ount of Provence, 163. His 
bounties to lwr relations, tb. Publitbes the pope's fentence of excom
munication againfi the emptror Frederic, his brother.in law, I ~4· His 
maternal half:.brothers come over to England to vifit him, ib. Beftows 
riches and honours upon them, ih. Di!g ufl:s among the people on thefe 
!2:rnnts to foreigner~, I 6 5. Denied by rarliarnent, he procures loans 
from the Londoners, ib. Declares war againft Lewis IX. and makes an 
unft•ccefsful expedition to Guienne, 166. His remark on che wealth of 
the Londoner~. 167. His conrefl:s relating to the eltCl:ion of the arch
bifhop of Canterbury, I 68. Complains to the council of Lyons, of the 
poffeffions of Italian clergy in England, 170. 1s threatened with ex-: 
communicuion for oppof;ng the pope?s claims, I 7 I. Acc~pt~ the ofler 
made by the pope ot the kingdom of Sicily, for his fecond fan Edmond. 
l7 2. The heavy dtbts he was involved in on this occafion, ib. Is re .. 
fufed aids to 9i.chJrge it by parliamer.t, ib. The commotions among 
the clergy on account of the levies for the cruiade againll Sicily, 173• 
Is threatened with cxcomrrn:nication for non. payment of the pope's de .. 
mands, I 74· His incapacity for quieting the difcontents of h1s barom, 
nsi The bold remonfbances of his parliament, to him, 177. Endea~ 
our~ to nrevail on them, under lhe vow of a crufade, I 7 8. His far-

. ~- · · · · · ' · ·- · ca~icaJ 
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ufiical reply to a deputation of prelates, 1 79• Obtains a fupply on a 
folemn confirmation of the Great Charter, ih. His filler married to 
Simon de Montfort, earl of Leiceller, 180. Hi~ difputes with that 
r1obleman, 181. His barons affemblc in pa11iament, dreffed in armour, 
I 8 3• How addreffcd by Roger Bigod, earl of .~orfolk, ib. The love· 
reign authority vefi:ed in a council of twenty-four barons by the parlia
ment at Oxford, to redrefs grievances, 184. Is forceJ to bani!h his ma
ternal half-brothers, 185. Makes a treaty with Lewis IX. of France. 
and cedes Normandy to him, 190. Applies to the pope, and obtains 
3bfolution from his oath to obferve the provifions of Oxfora, 193. His 
proceedings againft the council in confequence of this ab .olution, 194· 
Calls a parliament, which authorifes him to r::{ume the government, ib. 
Refers the differences between him and Leicefi:er to the determination of 
Margaret of France, 195. Is applied to for protetlion by Lewellyn prince 
of Wales, againft his rebellious fon Griffin, 196. Griffin delivered up to 
him by his elder brother Davic.l, who does homage to him. ih. Gr:ffin's fon 
Lewell; n fucceeds, who renews the homage, 197. Lewellyn invaoes 
the borders, ih. ls reduced to comply again with the provifions of Oxford, 
1~9· ls itJLenced by the barons taking prince Edward prifoner, ih. 
His difputes with the barons referred to the arbitration of Lewis of 
Fr.mce, zoo. Lew s decides in his favour, 201. The barons refufe to 
~bide by the decifioo, and take arm , , ib. He raifes an army againlt 
them, 202. Mutual hoHilirie:, 20 3• Is defeated and taken pri[oner in 
the b(lttl~: of Le we~, 205. Uow he obtained his hberty, 206. Stipula
tions between him aPd Leicefl:er, z.J3. His narrow efcape from death 
at the battle of Evdbam, 21 )· Confequences of rhis battle, 216. His · 
lenity toward the rebel barons, 217. His fon Edward engages in a 
crufade, ih. He calls him home aga;n, 2 zo. Dies, 2 2 I. His charaCler, 
ih. His piety, 222. His children, ib. Laws enacted during his reign, 
ih. State of commerce in his reign, 22+• The high intereit of money, 
225. Extonions praCl:ifed upon the Jews by him, zz6. Bad internal 
police of the country inlhis reign, 227. Excufe made by the officers of 

his houfehold for their robberies, zz8. 
Henry I v. (See Heriford and Lancafler) Remarks on his title to the 

crown, iii. 61. Tumultuous afiembly of the parliiiment, 6z. ~ells 
an infurreCl:ion of the degraded lords, 63. Attaches himfe]f to the 
church, and pafies a Jaw condemning heretics to the flames, 65. The 
firft execution of this kind in England, ih.' Truce with France renewed, 
66. InfurreClion in Wale~, ib. Marches againft the Scots, and feizes 
Edinburgh, 63. Defeats Rod kills young Picrcy at Shrewfbury, 71. 
Executes th~ rebellious archbi!hop ofYork, 73· Takes prince James of 
Scot!.md prifoner, and educates him in England, 75• Foments divifions 
in France, 76. rarliamentary tranfaaions of tbi~ reign, 77· Concef
fions made to the houfe of commons, 78. His difficulties in efiab:ifhing 
the fucceffion of his family, 79· Attempts to adopt the Saltc law, 
but is oppaf:!d by the commons, ib. Advifed by his commons to feize 
on the temporalities of the church, 8o. His death, Sz. His character, ib. 
His matriages and children. 83. Cutting out any P.e1tcn's tongue, or 
putting out his eyes, m.lde felony by an act of the fifth of his reign, ih. 
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Annual expence of his houfehold, 84, State of com:nerce during his 
reign, ih. 

Her.ry V. eldefi fon and fucceffar to Henry IV. the caQfe of his youthful 
extravagancies point~d out, iii. 8 5. His fudden reformarion on his 
acceffion, 8 7· Hi- regard to the friends and memory of Richard II. ih. 
Averfe to the profecution of lord Cobharn, 89. Con(ers with him, 
fh. Cobhaxn plots ag<JinH him, is feized and execqted, 90. His large 
demands on France, 96. Dctefts the confpiracy of the earl of Cam
bridge, lord Scrape, and Sir 'fho:nas Grey, 97. The confpirators exe
cuted, ih. Invades France, and feizes Harfl.eur, 98. Battle of Azin
cour, 1,00. Compared with thofe of Creify and Poicliers, ib. 103. In. 
yades France again, Io6. Treaty with t!:e queen and Burgundy, 107. 

':fakes Roiien1 109. Treaty with the young duke of Burgundy, I ro. 
Articles of, J 1 I. Refleftions on this treaty, ib. Marries the princefs 
Catharine, 112. Returns to £ngland for fupplies, 1 1 3· Carries the 
young Scots kin~ to France \.\ith him, I '4· Hrs forces under the duke 
of Clarence defeated by the Scots auxiliaries at Baugc, ib. Takes, 
Meaux, and othtr places, 115. His fon, afte1 wards Henry VI. born, 
ih. Falls fick, znd prepares for death, I I 6. 'fhe trutls he left during 
the minority of his infaor-fon, ib. Dies, 1 '7· His chJrJctcr, ib. Mtf
cellaneous tran{actiol"!s in his reign, 118. His fcanty revenues, I zo. 

Ht~try VI. comes to the crown an iof;ltlr, the adminifl:ration regulated by 
parliament, ii;. I 23. His education committed, by pdrliament, to Hen
ry Beaufortf bi!hop of Vvincbeiler, IZ+· <..>owned zt Paris, 1 54-· His 
charafter on arri~·ing at manhood, 169. Married to lVIargaret of i\njou, 
170· Normandy recovered by I he French, I 76. Guienne loft, In~ 
Pre~cnlions of the duke of York to the crown, I 8o. Diffiration of the 
royal revenues, during the minority, 184. His title to the crown, h?w 
defended! 191. f-:low anfwcred by the partizans of York, 193. Lift of 
nobility who adhered to the L..:ncaller prince in poffc!Iioa, 19)· Marches 
a~ army to Of•pofe the dul-e of York, 197. The duke retires after a 
parley, ib. Uuluccct~ful artrmpt on the province of Ga!cony, 198. 
Prince Edward born, ib. His. imbecility of mind incrcC!fes, !99· Taken 
prifoner by the duke of York at the battle of St. Alban~, 2co. Rein .. 
Hated in hi ~ n·g:J.I authority, 202. A formJl reconcili1cion b'etween the 
partiZans of York and LancaHer, i~. Taken peifoncr at Northampton, 
205. The duke of Ycr l-.. 's right of fucceilion determin-=d by the lords, 
207. Js re-t .-:~en by queen lVlargaret at the battle of St. Albans, 210. 

D. pofed by the eltClion of Edward IV. z I z. Reflections _on this eve,lt, 
i6. Mifcellaneous tranfachons ·of his re1gn, 213. Retire? to Scotland 
after tnc defea~ at Touton, ZICJ. Aft of forfeit ure and attainder paffed 
againil l1im, zzz. Recei1•es <>fti ~ ;;nce from Le\\'is XL of France, zz;. 
~mprifoned in the Tcl\\:er, 2::5. Refto:ed by the earl of Warwick, 2 43• 
Again in the power of Edward, z.n. Hi:; death, 2)0a 

Henry VII. his acceflion, iii. 307. Accepts Ri~hard ll~.'s crown found in 1 

.B,~Iworth-fi.eJJ, ib. His ride to the crown of England, ~o8. His im
politic prej\ld!c;!s againfi: the houfe . of ,York, -3 I I. Com~mit:; the 'young 

· f!arl of Wa:-wic to the Tower, 312. His joyful reception in his jourqey 
to Lond~n, 3 13. Renews his promile of marriage · with the princefs 
• J. . • • · ' •• · · ~lizabe h~ 
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Elizabeth, 314. Defers it till after his coronation, il7. His coronation, 
· ih. Creation of peers, ih. Inftitution of yeomen of the guard, 315• 

His prior attainder how qualified, ih. His cautious entail of the crown, 
3 16. Procures a papal fanetion of his right to the crown, 3 I 7. At
tainders of the York party, 318, Reflettions on, ih. The duties of 
tonnage and poundage granted him for life, ih. Proclaims a pardon to 
thofe who took arms againft him, on furrender, 319. Titles of nobility 
conferred by him, ih. His choice of miniil:ers, ih. Married to the 
prit cefs Elizabeth, daughter of Edward IV. 3 zo. Makes a progrefs 
into the north, 32 I. Difperfes an infurreetion at Worce!ler, ih. Birth 
of prince Arthur, 322. H1s government unpopular, 323· Revolt of 
Ireland under Lambert Simnel, 325· Mufiers troops againfi him, 328. 
Defeats the ead of Lincoln, Simnel's general, at Stoke, 3 30. Enter
tains Simnel as a fcullion, ih. His rigorous profecution of Simnel's par
tiz:ms, ih. Crowns his queen, 33 I. State of foreign affairs at this 
period, 33Z· Makes a truce for feven years wirh the Scots, 333· His 
politic motives for not affilling the French in their defigns on Britanny, 
339· His offers of mediation, how anfwered by the duke of Britanny, 
340• Obtains a fupply from parliament to affift Brir~nny, 343• Infur
reClion in the north on levying ir, ih. Suppreffed, 344· Sends lord 
Willoughby de Broke to Britanny, 345· His vexation on the marriage 
of Charles of France with the dutchefs of Britanny, 3 50. Levies a 
benevolence on his people, ih. Promifes his parliament to claim the 
crown of France, 351. Carries over an army to France, 353· Makes 
peace with France, 354· Caufes the murder of Edward V. and the 
duke of York to be afcertained, on account of Perkin Warbec's impof. 
ture, 360. His policy in fearching into the confpiracy, iP. Gains over 
Sir Robert Chfford, to betray Perkin's fecrets, 361. Publifl1es Perkin's 
fecret hifl:ory, ih. Remonil:rates to the archduke on the occafion, and 
prohibits all commerce with the Low Countries, ih. Executes Perkio 
vVarbec's fecret adherents, 36z. DeteCts and executes Sir Wiliiam 
Stanley, 364. Oppreffes his peopie by arbitrary fines, 365. Careifes 
lawyers, and curbs his nobility, ih. Paffes a law to indemnify all who 
aa under the authority of the king for the time being, 366. Sends Sir 
Edward Poynings over to reduce the malcontents in Ireland, 367. 
foynings' memorable iiatute, ih, Leagues with the Italian St;ttes againft 
France, 368. Obtains a fubfidy from parliament, 3 72. Infurretlion in 
Cornwal on occafion of levying it, 373· His prudent difpofition to 
oppofe the Cornilh infurgents, 375· Defeats them at Blackheath, 376. 
Employs Hialas, Ferdinand's ambaffador, to negociate a truce with Scot· 
]and, 377· Copcludes a treaty of commerce with the Flemings, 378. 
ferkin Warbec lands in Cornwal, and befieges Exeter, 379· 'I'he fi.ege 
raifed, and Perkin's followers difperfe, 380. His generous trc.ttment 
of Perkin's wife, if,. Condutts Perkin in mock-triumph to London, 
381. ·Publifhes Perkin's confeffion, 382. Executes the young earl of 
Warwic for concerting an efcape with Perkin Warbec, 383. Reflections 
on this execution, ih. His excufe for it, ih. Hi~ interview with the 
archduke Philip at Calais, 384. The pope fends a nunc.io to engage 
him in a Fuf.1de again~ th~ Turks, i~. lYJa~~s a conditional promife to 
· · attend 
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attend him, 385. ls chofen protector of the knights of Rhodes, ib 
:Marries Arthur, prince of Wales, to Catherine of Arragon, ih. The 
prince dies, 386. Marries her to his fecond fon Henry, ib. Marries his 
eldeft daughter Margaret, to Jarnes lV. of Scotland, ib. His remark 011 

this connexion, ih. Death of his queen. ib. His prefent fituation) 
387. His avarice and 0{-1p1cffion of his people, by his t\VO minifters, 
Empfon and Dudfey, ih. Their modes of extortion, ib. His great 
wealth acquired by thefe mean~, 389. His politicnl attention to the 
flate of Europe, 390. Is vifited by Fhilip, king of Caftile, forced by a 
Horm on the coait of Eng!and, 39'· The advantage he took of th;s 
()ccurrence to obtain pofidlion of the earl of Suf}olk, whom Philip pro-
tcB:ed, 392. Commits Suffolk to the Tower, 393· Alliances his· 
dauo hter Mary to Charles archduke of Au!lria, 394· His remorfe for 
l1is 

0

0ppreffions, and his deeds of atonement, ih. Yet continues his 
extortions, ib. His death and charaCter, 395· More abfolutc in his 
~ondua than any former king, 396. The people's fubmiffion accounted 
for, ih. His laws calculated for the good of the nation, 397· Star
dlamber, the authority of, efiablifhed in this reign, ib. Suits in forma 
;auperis, firil given, 398. Benefit of clergy abridgedJ ih. Paffed fre
'}Uent laws againft retainers, 399· Anecdote of his behaviour to the earl 
of Oxford on account of, ib. .Empowers his nobility and gentry eo 
break the ancient entails of efl:ates, 400. Depre1Tcs old families, and 
carelfes new ones, ,4o r. Commerce rather hurt than advanced by fame 
of his laws, ih. Inil:ances, ib. Remarks on the comparative pnces of 
commodities and labour at that t:me, 40t. Review of other commercial 
Jt:gulations, 403. America, and the new pafiage to the Eaft Indies, 
difcovered in this reign, 405. Great alterations in rhe European nations, 
in confequence of thefe extraordinary events, ih. How he loft the 
honour of the firft difcovery of America, ib. S.ebaHian Cabot fent out by 
:him on ilifcoveries in Amerka, ib. Newfoundland dikovered by Cabot, 
406. The firft fhip of the royal navy, called the Great Harry, buitt by 
Ht:nry, ib. Circumftance.s which tended to the promotion of literatu1c 
about this time, ih. The nation rejoiced at his death, 40g. His d1ing 
illjunB:ion to his ton, to proteil ag::~inil: his marriage with Catherine of 
Arragon, iv. 75• 

Henry, fecond fon of Henry \'IT. created prince of Wales on the death of 
his brother Arthur, iii. 386. Forced by his father into a marriage with 
Cathedne of Arragon, Arthur's widow, ih. 

-VIII. the general fatisfaaion of the peop1e at his acceffion, iir. 
40S. His perfonal qualifications, ib. How he acquired a l1terary 
edu~ation, 409. His rh')ice of miniller~, ih. His tailc for gaie1y and 
pleafure encouraged by the c~rl of Surrey, 41 o. Di!L pates his fa:herts 
trealines, ib. !\llufic <Jnd literature, his favourite purfuits, ih. Thomas 
Aquinas his f.>vourite author, 4 I r. Pun if:1es the iufhuments of his 
fathc1's oppreffions', ib. Motives to the con(umlliatlon of his marriage 
with C1tnc· ine of Arragon, 41 3• Takes part wirh pope Julius 11. 
:tgainft France, 418. Supplies oranted by parlwment for ii war with 
r ranee, 419. Deluded by Ferd1nand of Spain into a fruitlefs expe
dition to Guienne, to facilitate his C<:nquell of 1.: ~~varre, ih. A naval 

engagement 
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• engagement between Sir Thomas Knevet and the French, 422, A 
poll-tax to carry on the war againft France, the proportions how rated 
•4-24· Receives a veiTel of provifions, a prefent fro:u the pope, 42~: 
Difputes with Scotland, ib, Concludes an alliance with Maximilian and 
Ferdinand againfl: France, 4z6. Wolfey introduced to him by Fox, 
bilbop of Winchefter, 428. The maxims inculcated by Wol!ey, ib~ 
Admits him to his privy council, 429. Raifcs an army and fleet again!l: 
France, 430. Invades France in perfon, 433· The emperor Maxi
milian ferves under him, and receives pay, ih. Beiieges Teroiiane, 
43+· Defeats th.e French at the battle of Spurs, 4 '35'• Tcroiiane 
.capitulates, ih. Takes Tournay, 437· Makes Wolfey bilhop of 
Tournay, ih. Returns to England, ih. Defeats the Scots at Flouden, 
440. Makes peace with Scotland, ib. Enraged 'at Fc-rdinand's alliance 
Wl[h France, 442• Peace with France negociated by the duke of 
Longueville, ih. Terms of the treaty, 4-13• The princefs Marv, 
Henry's fifi:er, married to Lewis, who dies quickly after, ih. His 
difguil:s againft Frar.cis I. of France, iv. 11. 1:; perfuaded by \Voifey to 
deliver up Tournay, 13· Forms pretenfions .to the empire, but is too 
late, 18. Hts political advantages lefTened by the defetts of his temper. 
zo. Is vifited by the emperor Charles V. z 1. Goes over to Ardres to 
vifit Francis, by Wolfey's peifuafion, who regulates the ceremonial of 
their meeting, zz. Jnftance of his delicacy toward Francis, ih. His 
return of Francis's familiarity and confidence, ~3· Grand tournament 
held by them, 24-. Vifits the emperor, and Margaret of Savoy at 
Gravelines, ih. His endeavours to mediate a peace be~ween the 
emperor and Francis, fruftrated, z6. An alliance concluded by \Volfev ~ 
between him and the emperor, with the pope, againft Francis, fb. 
Trial and execution of the duke of Buckingham, 27. Writes againft the 
o,.j nions of Luther the reformer, 36. Receives the title of Deftmler of 
the Faith from the pope, ih. Is lharply anf,vered by Luther, ih. Is 
again vifited by the emperor Charles, whom he inflals a knight of the 
garter, 4-0. Dedares ''ar againft France, ih . Ope.ations againfr Scot ... 
land, 43· His father's treafure b:!ing di:ffipatcd, impofes arbitrary taxes. 
46. Summons a parliament, ib. Levies the grants before the ftipu
lated time, 48. His arbitrary behaviour to Edward Montague, a mem
ber of the houfe of commons, ih. note. Sends a force under the duke of 
Suffolk to invade Picardy, s 1. A new treaty between him and the 
emperor for the invafion ot France, 54· Concludes. an alliance with 
l.ouife, the regent of France, on the captivity of Francis, 58. Sends 
Tonfta1, biiliop of London, amba!I'1dor to the emperor, 6o. Levies 
taxes by Wolfey's advice, without his parliament, 6 r. Difcontents of 
the people on this exenion of the prerogative, 62. Wolfey makes him 
a prefent of Hampton·c?urt p~lace9. 6.1-. Joi~s the holy league againft 
the emperor, 68. Hts treattes wtth FranCis, 70. Declares, with 
France, wa,r againft the emperor, 73· Account of his fc.roples with 
regard to his marriage with Catharine of .Arragon, 7 5. Has a fo.rr by 
lady Catharine Blount, 7i. Confults lns prelates, who confirm his 
fcruples concerning his marriage, ib. Become$ enamour~d with the lady 
· · · · Anne 
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An ne Boleyn, 79· A prlies to the pope for a divorce, i/;. The 
metives of the pope's hefitation in that aff:1ir, 8o. Lays the pope's 
condutl before his miniftcrs, and their advice thereupon, 8 I. The 
cardinals Wolfey and Campeggio appointed by the pope to try his mar
riage, ~5· The trial opened, 87. The court abruptly prorogued by 
Campeggio, go. Deprives Wolfey of the great fcal, 92. Orders 
Wolfey to depart from Y ark- place, •nd confi!cates his moveables ther€', 
i!J. Orders him to be profecuted in the ftar.chamber, 93• Pardons 
him, 95· The commons grant him a di(chatge of his debt~, 97• 
Sends Francis l. of France a generous acquittal of a debt ov;•ing to him, 
98. A view of his inducements to break oif all conneCtion \Vith the 
court of Rome, 99· The firit introduf.lion of Dr. Cranmer to him, 
101. Engages Cranmer to write in favour of his divorce, ih. An 
examination into the general queftion of man iage within affinity, with 
Jcferencc to this cafe, ih. He obtains the decifion of many univerfities 
in favour of his divorce, 102. Engages his nobiiity to write to the pope 
concerning, 103. Refu(es the pope's fummons to appear at Romt:>, ib. 
Is concerned at Wolfey's death, 106. Profecutes his clerg~ on the 
ftatute of provifors, which is compounded with him by the convocation, 
ih. The convocation acknowledges his fupremacy, with an' artful 
refervation, ib. Iffues a pardon to the laity from the fiatute of pro· 
vi fors, 1 o:. Palfe~ an aB: <1gainft levying Annates, ih. The commons 
rejetl a bill to fecure his right of wardlhips, &c. and his conduB: rhere
upon, 1 o8. Explains his fcrup1es about his marriage to Sir Thomas 
Audley, fpeaker of the houfe of commons, 1 09· Hrs interview with 
:Francis at Boulogne, 1 I I. Celebrates his marriage with Anne Boleyn, 
ib. Pafies an aCt againft all appeals to Rome, on fuits cognizable in 
ecclefi:dtical courtc, 1 r 2. Pub:iihes his marriage '' ith Anne Boleyn, ih. 
His maniage with Catharine declared invalid by archbilhop Cranmer, 
1 J 3· Birth of the princef: Eliz::beth, ib. Creates ht'r pri11cefs of 
\Vales, ih. Degrades Ca:h.nine to tne quabty of princef: ·dowager of 
'\Vales, ib. Accident which produced his final b'"each with 'he pope, 
I I 6. The papal authority excluded from the regulation of monaftenes, 
and eleBion of bilhops, by parliament, 1 17. The fucceffian to the 
trown regulated by parhament, 1 18. Is d!:'clared fupr~me head of tl~e 
church, by parliament, I 20. Was the mofi ahfolute prince in Europe, 
I 27. His hatred toward the reformers accountt:d for, 1 z8. Hi~ cour
tiers, how difpofed with regard to the reformatinn, J 29. Hi~ pafi"tOr1s 
111ade ufe of, by both rarties, 130. Is abufed perfonally by friar Pt>yto 
from the rulpit, IJ4-· Orders Dr. Corren to pre3ch hefore him, who 
juftifies him, ih. DeteCt~ and punilhes the holy maid of Kent, and her 
affociates, 137· Frlher, bi1Jwp of Rochdler, executed for denying lm 
fupremacy, 1 39· Trial and execut:on of Sir Thomas More, I 40. The 
court of Rome enraged againft him on account of theft' executions, ib. 
Is defirous of a reconciliation with pope Paullli. i/J. Is excommunicaled 
by the pope, 141. Renews his friendthip with Fran(is, and propofes 
marrying the princefs Elizabeth to the duke of Angouleme, ih. Rerr.Jts 
JnOncy to the Gero1an pr.oteftaots, 112. Invite! over the principal 

Ger~~n 
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German divines, ih. Death of Catharioe of ~1\rragon, and her dy~ng 
letter to him, 143· His reply to the emperor's advances toward an 
accommodation, 1++· Is dilguH.:d with Francis for marrying his 
daughter to James V. of Scotland, 146. Appoints Cromwel his vicar
general, 148. A vifiration of the monafteries, ih. l\1any monai.eries 
furrender their revenut;"s, 1 o. Their doors opened, ih. The le.fft:r 
monafterics fupprcifcd by parliament, ih. Becomes jealous of queen 
An ne, 1 s 5. His jealoufy fireogrhened by the calumnies of the vif
countefs of Rochford, ib. Becomes enamoured with the lady Jane 
Se~mour, 156. Orders the queen, and feme of her attendants, to be 
confined, 157· The queen's letter to him, 158. Trial of the queen» 
159• l\1anies the lady Jaoe Scymour, the next day after Anne Boleyn's 
execution, 16z. Receives the princcfs Mary iniO favour on her com
pliance with the acknowledgment of his fupremacy, ih. The princelfes 
Mary and Elizabeth illegitimated by parliament, 163. Articles of faitlt 
framed by convocation, and correeted by him, 166. Remarks on his 
1Hil in conducting the alterations in religion, ib. Difcontents excited 
among the people by the difperfed monks, I 70. An infurrettion againtl 
him, headed by Dr. Mackrel, 171. Prevails on the infurgents to 
defert their chief, who is exc< uted, ih. An infurrettion termed the 
Pilgrimage of Grace, raifcd in the north, by Mr. Afk.e, ib. His mani- • 
fetlo againft them, 17 4· The infurrettion fuppreifed by the duke of 
Norfolk, 17 s. Prince Edward born, and the death of the queen, 176. 
Negociates with the Germ.m proteftant~, but without effetl:, 177· 
Allows oo1ly fingle copies of the bible to be chained in fome churches. 
with reftrictions as to the reading of it, ib. Suppre!fes the larger monaf
teries, 1 ;-8. PilJages the lhrine of Thomas a Becket, and burns his 
bones, 182. Makes liberal grants of the revenues of.the religious 
houfes, 18 3. Eretl:s fix new biihoprics, \:V eftmin!ler, Oxford, Peter
borough, Bdil:ol, Chefrer, and Gloucefter, ib. The rage expreifed 
again{( him by the court of Rome, on hi!. fuppreilion of tile religious 
houfes, 18 • Procures cardinal Pole to be difmilfed from his !egantine 
charge in Flanders, I 86. Executes fome noblemen wh3 had entered 
intot-a confpiracy with Pole, 187. Declares againil the authority of the 
council of Mantua, 18 3. Is obttinately attached to the dotlrine of t e 
real prefence, 18<). Enter:, into a formal di(putation \Vith Lam bat co-n
cerning the eucharifl, 19 t. Senter.ces Lambert to the fiake, 192. 
Palfes the bill of fix artiCles, for abo!ifhing diverfi~y of opinions in 
religion, 194. The parliament gunts the force of laws to his procla
mations, 196. Pr\lpounds a quellion to the judges refpecHng the power 

fparli:lment in attainders, 198. The abbey-lands confirmed to him by 
parliament, 199· Granb a gem'ral poifeilion of the bible, zoo. 
Sol'cits the dutcbefs-dowager of Longueville in marriage, zoi. ls 
r fufed by francis, on account of her previous contratl: to the king o( 
Scotland, ih. Demands Anne of Cleves of her father, zoz. Sees her 
privately, and dif11kes her, ib. Marrits her neverthelefs, from political 
motives, 20.f. His difguft increa!es, ib. Complains to parliament of 
the diverfity of religions, 2' .S· Creates Cromwel earl of E!fex. and 
kui.ght of the ganer, i!J. Obtains cf parliament a citfolr.nion of the 

order 
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oraer of St. Jnhn of Jeru:alern, or knights of Malta, ib. Rcq·1i.res, 

and with difficulty obtains grants from parliament and convocation, 206. 

Fixes his affeCtions on the lady Catharine Howard, 207. Is influenced 

by the duke of Norfolk to commit Cromwel to the Tower, 2o8. Crom

wel's moving letter to him, ib. Is divorced from Anne of Cleves, 209! 

Concludes an alliance with the emperor, 2 I r. Marries Catharine 

Howard, ih. Perfecutcs the reformer•, 212. Makes a progrefs into the 

north, z I 3· Exhorts the king of Scotland to feize the church revenues; 

216. Jarnes evades a prornifc:d interview with him, 217. Is informed 

by Cranmer of the queen's di!folute conduCt, 218. The queen at.: 

tainted, wi:h her affociates, 219 ; and executed, 2z 1. Diffolves divers 

colleges, hofpitals, and other foundations, and feizes tneir revenues, 

ih. Extorts a furrender of chapter-lands from divers bilhops, ih; 

Ireland erected into a kingdom, and added to his titles, ib. note. 

Mitigates the penalties of the fix articles, fo far as regards the marriage 

of priefts, zzz. Appoints a commiffion to eftablifh a religion for the 

nation, ih. \Vrites and pubUhes his lnjiitution if a Chrijlimz Man, 

22 3• Publifnes the Eruditiolt of a Chrijlian Man, 224. Pfohibits the 

lower claifes of people to read the fcriptures, ih. Reviews and alters the 

mafs-book, 2 2 ;-. Suppreifes the interludes in ridicule of the former 

fuperftitions, ih. Publifhes a manifefto, previous to his war with Scot

land, 227. Sir Robert Bowes defeated by the Scots, 228. Battle of 

Sohvay, 229. Death of James, 230. Propofes a marriage to the Scots 

nobles, between prince Edward and the infant queen of Scotland, 231: 

This marriage contracted by treaty, with the earl of Arran, 233. 1s 

difgufted with Francis, 2 3 r;. Leagues with the ern peror againft Francis; 

236. Obedience to his Erudition of a Chrijiian Man enforced by parlia· 

ment, 238. Marries Catharine Par, 239. Influences parliament to 

reftore the princefies Mary and Elizabeth to their right of fucceffion, 

Clependent on his will, 242. His regal ftyle fettled, 243· Is releafed 

by parliament from his debts, contratted by a general loan, ih. Requires 

new loans from his people. and raifes the value of fpecie, 24+ Extorts 

a benevolence from his people, ih. In,;ades Scotland, and burns Edin• 

buroh, 24-5. Cor.ccrts an invafion of France with the emperor, i/J. 

Paffes over to France, and leaves the queen regent, z46. Takes Boulogne 

247. Charles makes a feparate war with Francis, ih. Returns to 

England, 248. Subfidies granted him by parliament and convocation, 

2 5 I. Obta:ns a parliamentary grant of univerfity revenues, which he 

declines, ib. The grofs flattery of parliament to him, 252. His fpeedi 

on proroguing ir, i!J. Sends the earl of Hertford with forces over to 

Calais, 2 s 3· Makes peace with France and Scotland, ib. His high 

encomium on the duke of Suffolk at his death, 255. Protetls Cranmer 

againft the cabals of his catholic courtiers, ih. The queen's tender care 

of him in his itlnefs, 258. Orders her to be impeached for herefy, 25g: 
Her prudent caution in evading this danger, ih. Abules vVriothefely on 

his coming to take the que~o to the Tower, 260. Commits the duk.e of 

Norfolk, and earl of Surry to the Tower, 262. Trial and execution of 

Surry, 263. Expedites the proceedings againft Norfolk, 264. Orders 

him for execution, ill. Dies; .z 6 5. His behaviour at hia death, ib~ 
The 
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Tl:e fucc !I:on, how fcttled by his will, 265. His c!1araaer, z66. 
The n~mber of parliame_nts fummoned by him, ~68. His rigorous and 
contrad1B:ory fbtutes agamfl: herefy and treafon, z69. A recapltulation of 
his. fiatutes, ih. His military laws, z;o. Tonnage and poundage 
arhurarily levied by him, 272. State of commerce in this reign, 273. 
His laws to rcftrain the decay of tlllage, and throwing lands into paftu~ 
rage, 177· His attet>tion to the advancement of literature, 279· Lift 
of the regency appointt:d by his will, during the minority ofEdward Vl. 
282. 

Henry, prince of \Vales, elde!1 fon of James I. his death and charaaer, 
VI, 62, 

---, hifhop of 1.Vinchc!ler. See PFinchejler. 
- II. of France, !Jis chara.'lcr, · iv. 29~· His condutl: toward the 

protG ant eague in Germany, ip. Makes an inefreClual attempt 011 
Boulogne, 333• His treaty wit~ Englal\d for the furrenderof BGulogne, 
3 42. Agrees to a marriage beaveen his daughter Elizabeth and Edward 

l. ·b. Invades Germany, in favour of Maudce, elettor of Saxony. 
382. The emperor repuifed from M~tz, ib. Montmorency defeated at 
St. ~intil), 434• Calais taken, 43 S· I equires the queen-dowager of 
Scotland to take part in his qnarrd againfr England, 440. Concludes 
the matriage between the <lauphio and the young queen, M~ry of Scot
land: i!J. Peace of Cateau Cambrefis with Spain and England, v. 16~ 
Scli<:its the excommunication of queen Eliz:lbeth, 19. Orden the dau
phin and his qneen to a!fume the title and arms of England, ib. Is 
killed at a tournament, 20. 

--III. of France, his character, and firft views on his acceffion, v~ 
.2 I 1. Grants a peace to the Hugonots, 21 z. Declares himfelf as head 
of the catholic league, but is fufpeCled by both parties, ih. Lofes th~ 
good will of his fubjeas, 213. Sends a fplendid embaffy to Elizabeth, 
on the intended marriage between her and his brother the duke: of 
Anjou, 24 I. Declares war againfi the Hugonots, 268. Is defeated by 
Henry of Navarre, 355• Is driven from Paris, ih. Ordersthedukeof 
Guife and his brother to be a!faffinated, 356. Is aifailinatea himfelf 

357· . 
..:,___IV. of France, his acceffion, v. 3S7• Receives aid from queen 
' Elizabeth of England, to c~pofe the catholic league, ih. Poffeffes him

fdf of the fuburbs of Pari~, 3 58. Battle of Yvree, ih. Is difconcerted 
by the duke of Parma, ib. Recei,•es frefh affil1:ancc from Elizabeth. 
3 59• 361. Motives of his changing his religion, 369: Renounces the 
proteftant faith, 370. Declares. war againit Spain, 374· His repre
fentations to his allies refpetling peace with Spain, 387. Conclud~s a. 
feparate peace, 389. He and que~n Elizabeth, unknown to each other, 
entertain the fame thoughts of cihbliihing a new fyfl:em of P.9licy ia 
furope, 434· His paffionate admiration of the piCture of queen Eli~a.
bcth, 527. Concluaes a treaty ~with James for the fupport of 'he Uo.'~ed 
Provinces, vi. 7. Is 'lffaffinated by Ravaillac, 56. 

-·IV. emperor of Gt:rmany, his difpute wid1 pope Gr:gory VH. 
about the right of im·eftiture$, i. ~67 • 

• 
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Henry VI. rmpcror of Germany, obtains poffeffion of Richard I. of Eng .. 
land, arrr iled by the archduke Leopold, ii. 23. His ignominious treat· 
ment of him, 24. Produces and accufes him oefore the diet at Worms, 
:z6. Richard's · fpirited anfweF, ib. Is threatened bv the pope with 
an excommunication for detaining him, 27. Confents to releafe 
Richard on a ranfom, z8. Richard's narrow efcape out of his hands, 
ib. 

Hl/tar(hy, Saxon, in Britain, eftablifhment of, ii. 26. See Kent, Northum• 
her/and., Eafi.Anglia, Mercia, E.ffex, Suffix, Wejfex. 

Herbert, attorney-genera), impeaches, by the king's order, lord Kimbolton, 
and the five commoners, vi. 467. Is impeached by the commons for it, 
478. 

Hereford, Humphry de Bohun earl of. confederates with I.eicefter and 
other barons agai•1ft Edward I. ii. · I 82. ls a party in forming the pro
vifions of Oxford, 183. Is gained over by prince Edward to the royal 
caufe, zoo. Refufes to ferve in the expedition agajntt Galcony, and hi~ 
quarrel with the king on the occafion, 289. Rcfufes to attend the king 
to r Ianders, ib. A new conftable appointed in his room for that fervice, 
290. He and the earl of Norfolk prefent a remonftrance to him at his 
departure, ib. They obtain from parliament a confirmation of the char
ters and indemniry for themfelves, which are confirmed by the king 
abroad, 291. Joins in the confederacy of Thomas earl of LJncafier, 
againft Piers Gavafion, 335• 
--, Henry duke of, accufes the duke of Norfolk in parliament in 

Richard H.'s time, iii. 3 5. Duel between them flopped by the king, 
36. Banifhed for ten years, ib. Succeeds his father in the dukedom ot 
Lancafter, 37• See Lancajler, and Henry TV. 

Herify, an aa paffed in the reign of Richard 11. enjoining fheriffs to appre. 
hend the preachers of, iii. 54· Repealed, 55. T-he repeal fupprefted 
by the clergy, ib. The law of the fix articles for abolifhing paffed, iv6 
194• See ARTICLES. 

-, perfons burnt for, William Sautree, iii. 65. A Lollard, 81. 
James Bainham, iv. 132. Thomas Bilney, 133· Lambert, 193• 
Four Dutch anabaptifts, ib. Dr. Barnes, Jerome, and Gerard, 212. 

AbeJ, Fetherftone, and Powel, z I 3. Pa trick H milt on, in Scotland, .. 
214. Anne Afcue, Nicholas Belenain, John Lalfels. and John Adams, 
z58. Wiihart the Scots reformer, Z97· Joan Bocher, and Van Paris, 
3 24. Rogers, prebendary of St. Paul's, 41 I. Hooper bifhop of 
Gloucefter, 41 z. Sanders, ib. Taylor parfon of Hadley, i/J. Phil
pot, archdeacon 'of Winchefier, 4 I 3. F errar, bifhop of St. David's, 
·•P4· Ridley, biihop of London, and La timer of Worcef!er, ib. Hunter 
an apprentice, 41 5• Thomas Hawkes, ib. A woman at Guernfey and 
her infant, ih. An exprefs commifiion ilfued more effectually to extir
pate it, 419. A proclamation rendering the pofiC~ilion of heretical books 
«:apital, ib. An eftimate of the number of perfons burnt, ib. Arcb
bifhop Cranmer burnt, 430. Waiter Mill in Scotland, v. 23. Two 
Arians, by James I. vi. 163. A madman, ib. 

Htrttia1 old law for burning of, repealed, viii. 33z. 
3 Herew~rJ, 
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Herec·ward, an Eall: Anglian nobleman, a!fembles his followers, and fhel· 

ters himfclf in the ifle of Ely, i. zso. Reduced by Willialll the Con
queror, and received into favour, 26I. 

Heriot, in the Anglo-Saxon law, what, i. 225, 110te. 

Berries, lord, is fent by Mary queen of Scot,, then in England, to Eiiza
beth, to exprefs her rcadim·fs to jufrify herfclf as to her hufband's mur
der, v. 13 z. His fiuCluating conduCt in this ncgociation, 13 3· h 
appointed by Mary one of the commiffioners in this caufe, 134· Rcfufes 
to;anfwer Murray's allegat;ons againft Mary, at Hampton-court, 140. 

He and his a!fociates break up the conference, I 43• Elizabeth's reply to 

them, I 44-· 
Herrings, battle of between S!r John Faftolff, and the count of Dunois; 

iii. 140. . 
Hertford, earl of, fon of the protc£tor Somerfet, is privately marri~d to the 

lady Catharine Gray, v. 61. Is with his lady committed to the Tower, 
6z. Is profecuted in the !tar-chamber, ih. Is releared on his wife's 

death, ih. 
---, marquis of, anecdo~es of his life, vi. soz. Is made governor to 

the prince, ih. Raifcs forces for the king, and is named general of the 
weflern counties, ib. Is icnt with prince Mauricc into the weft, 5 I 8. 
Battle of Lanfdown, ih. 

Hex ham, battle of, between Montacute hrother of the earl of VI arwic, and 
the Lanc:1ftrians, iii. 22+· 

Heyle, ferjeant, his extraordinary affertion of the legal prerogative in the 
hou[e of commons, in the reign of queen Elizabeth, v. 532. 

Hialas, Peter, lent ambaffi1dor from Fc:rdinand) king of Arragon, to 
Henry Vlf. to ncgociate a marriage betwce11 Prince Arthur and the In
f:mta Catharine, iii. 377• Negociates a truce between Henry artd Jamu' 

lV. of Scotland, ih. 
l!ickes, Dr. his account of a Saxon fodalitium or compact, i. zo6. 
High commiflion, or ecclefiail:ical commiflion, origin of that court, v, z6z. 

1ts great power and arbitrary exerti·:m of it, 263. Its powers extended 
by the queen, z6.;, 4-q. The <.ommons rcmonftrate againll: this court, 
vi. 54· One eftabliihed in Scotland, 89. A review of the offences 
cognizable by this court, I 58. l ts authority moderated by James I. ih. 
Is abolifhed in Scotland by the general a!ft:mbly, 334· 1s abolifhed 
in England by parliament, 4zo. !3 revived by king James II. vtii. 

267. 
EigManders, and Irifi1, the fame people, 1. 473· C .. me originally from the 

lrii11, ih. 
Higb'l;uays, the firft toll mentioned for repairing, ii. 496. The firft gen:rat 

taw for the repair of, by parilb duty, iv. 419• 
Hijforia11s, monkiih, a charaClcr·of, i. z8. 
Hi/lory, ancient, caures of its uncertainty poirted out, i. I. I 8. 
Hohbes, a charatter of his philofophy, and p'.>litics, vii. 3<4/~; His death, 

ib. 
Hobby, S!r Philip, is employed by the proteB:or Some.:fet, to folicit an a!-

liance with the emperor Charles V. but f.:ils, iv. 333• His accollnt of 

his negociation, 334• 
VoL. VIII. · G g llolgate 
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!Ivlgate, archbifi1op of York, is imprifoncd on the acceffion of queen IVfary, 
IV. 376. 

Holland fee Netherlands, and United Provinces. 
lfolli;zxJhtd, h1s account of the manner of living among the common people 

ju!l prcctding his time, iv. 449· Curious remarks by him of the growth 
of luxury, 46z. 

/Jollis, forcibly detains the fpeaker of the houfe of commons in his chair, 
u:1til a remonilrance is p:d1ed againfr tonnage and poundage, vi. 2 75• 
H ·s fentence by the conrt of king\-bench, 276. Is impeached by the 

~ king, 467. Propofes the declaring the generals of the parliamentary 
army traitors, vii. r 3 I. Is made a lord by Charles n. 3 so. When 
ambaifador at Pari~, endeavours to make the French take part with tne 
Englifh againft the Dutch, 404. Js fent ambaffador, to treat with the 
Dutch at Breda, 419. Agrees to favour the intrigues of France, but re· 
fufes tO accept a bribe, viii. 4 3. not!. · 

Hol!o<tvay, a merchant of Briftol, is executed for the duke of Monmouth's 
confpiracy, viii. 198. 

llo!mes, Sir Robet t, his expediti.on againfi the Dutch fettlements, vii. 399• 
Burns a fleet of Dutch fhips in harbour, 414. His attempt on the 
Dutch Smyrna H?ct, 478. 

Hl)ly Land; v~e Crz.fades. 
Jlomeldon, battle of, between the Piercies and the earl of Douglas, iii. 68. 
Homilies, twelve, publiilied to b:! read to the people, iv. zg1. Bifhop 

Gardiner's objeEtions to them, 293· The !hvifh principles inculcated. 
in them, v. 468. 

Ho;zorius, pcpc, his avaricious demands on the clergy, ii. I 6g. 
iJooper, bl[hop of GlouceHer,. is imprifoned on the acceffion of queen Mary, 

iv. 376. Is cruelly burnt for herefy, 412. An account of his fcruples 
at conf':!cration, and the compromife he obtained, v. 150. 

Ilaps, the rlanting of much increafed in the reign of James I. vi. 18}. 

l-Ie pion, Si:- Ra!ph, reduces Cornwal for Charles I. vi. 5 I 5. ls defeated :lt 

Torrington, vii. 6z. 
II~rn-ca.fl!e. batt:e o!, betw~en the earl ofManchefler and the royalifls, vi. 5 35· 

• 1 r;,j!s, torbi~! to be exported by Henry VII. iii. 401. 

J!rjpttallt)', caules and t:ff,[ts of the decay of, in England, v. 487. 
licti.J:wz, ~;ir John, is by he hourc of commons made governor of Hull, vi. 

4·i·9· RefoCes the king admitt:mce into IIull, 489. Is detetled in an 
intention of giving up the place, and is, with his fon, fent up to London 
and executed, 535· ' 

Hotjpm·; fee Pit:rcy. 
fJ6rwtlt'd, Sir Edward, ac1miral, fon of the earl of Surrey, deflroys "'Barton 

the Scots pirate, iii. 42~. Ravages the coa!l of France, 431. Is killed 
in an engagement in Conquet harbour, ih. !Ls idea of naval courage, 
ih note. 

----, lord, commands the main body of the Englifh army at the battle 
of Flouden, iii. 438. Created e~rl of Surry, 440. 

---, lady Catharine, becomes the objeEt of the affeCtions of Herlry 
VIII. on his dirguft againfl Anne of Cleves, iv. 207. Is married to 
Ht:n· y, z 1 1, Is accu{cd to the king of incontinency, z 18. Her con

fe.ilion, 
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feffion, 2 i 9· Is attainted by parliament, 2 20: Beheaded with the 

. vifcountefs of Rocheford, 221. 

Ho:ward, lady Frances, is married to the earl of EiTex, vi. 67. Receives 
hi:U from his travels with obl1inate difguil, ih. ContraCts a familiarity 
wnh Carre vifcount Rochefter, ih. Procures the difgrace of Sir Thomas 
Ovabury, 68. Is divorced, and married to Carre, then earl of Somer
fet, 70. Procures Overbury to be poifoned, ih. 1~ found guilty of 
Overbury's death, 77• Is pardoned, 78. Dies in obfcurity, ib. 

---, lord, one of the cabal of fix, his evidence againft lord Ruifel, viii. 
190. Gives evidence againfl: Algernon :,idney, 197; and againfl: 

Hambden, 198. 
Huhert, archbi!hop of Canterbury, and chief ju!liciary, punifhes Fitz or

oert, a licentious lawyer, ii. 37· Affil1s John, in his claim to the fuc. 
ceffion on Richard's death, 4 I. Summons a fynod by his legatine au
thority, 56. Dies, 57· 

---, a fervant of earl Bothwel, is executed for the murder of .D.arnley, 
and charges queen Mary with being accciTary to it, v. 142. 

- de Burgh, chief jufticiary, is chofen joint proteCtor of the realm 
with the bifhop of Winchefter, on the death of the eart of Pembroke, ii. 
J 5 z. Takes Rockinghatn caftle on the earl of Albemarle's rebell1on. 
1 53· Executes Conftantine Fitz Arnulf and his aiTociates for a rebellious 
riot in London, 154• Obtains of the pope a bull, decLring Henry Ill. 
ofage for government, I5S· His charaCter, 159· His removal from 
the miniilry, and fubfequent viciffitudes, I 6o. 

Hudihras, the event on which that poem was founded, vii. 332. Cha;ac-
ter of that performance, viii. 3 37· 

Hudjon's Bay company, its charter when firft granted, viii. 329. 
Hugonots, or French proteftants. See Co11di; Coligni; Naruarre, Ant1~ony 

kin~ of; Guife; Medtcis, Catharine de ; A1ontmorency; &c.--Battle 
of Dreux, 572. .Battle of St. Dennis, and f1eg e of Ch •. rtrcs, 186. 
The court agrees to an accommodation, ih. A fcheme formed for fciz. 
ing the prince of Conde and the admiral Coligni, ib . Battle of Jarnac, 
and death of Con'de, ih. 'Battle of Moncontcur, 188. Charles marries 
his fifter to the prince ofNavarre, 205. The queen ofNavane poifone~, 
ih. Maffacre of Pari5, ih. Are calumniated at foreign courts to paEiate 
thefe barbarities, 206. Take arms again, 209. Make peace with 
Henry Ill. z 12. The catholic league formed againil them by the duke • 
of Guile, ih. War declared again!! them again, z68. Allifi:al'CC fent 
to the king of Navarre by EliZtabeth, 355· The Engli!h f.1ips fent 
aga\nft Rochelle defert, vi. 208. The Dutch affift the French in re
ducing that town, zog. Rochelle reduced, 263. A toleration conti
nued to them, ih. Are periecutcd and driven out of France, by the re
vocation of the ediet of Nantz, viii. z~ 3• 

Hull, a magazine formed there by the parl1ament, and Sir John I- oth <om, 
appointed governor, vi. 479• T~e king refufcd admittar.ce into, 48y. 

Hume, lord, procures the 1egency ot Scotlan.:i to Le conferred on t!;e du~e 
of Albany, iv. 6. Is traduced to the regent, 7• Makes ~ar aj;ainft 

;he ,regent, and is put to clcath, 8. 
G g z llmne, 
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Hume, Sir David, atTaffinates Darcy, warden of the marches in Scat• 
land, iv. 8. . 
-, lord, joins a confederacy of Scot9 nobles, to protect prince James 

againft the attempts of Both we!, and to pur.ifh the murderers of Darnley, 
v. 119. Surrounds Mary and Bothwel in Bonhwic cafrle, who efcape 
from him, ib. 

--, lord, figns a protellation againfi the liturgy in Scotland, vi. 329. 
Hunter, an apprentice, burnt for herefy, iv. 415. 
Huflana'ry, ~ernarks on the regulations to promote it, enatled by Henry 

V H. 1ii. 403. 
Hufi, John, burnt for hcrefy by the council ofConftance, iii. 119. 

Hyde, Sir Edward, is made chancellor, and created earl of Clarendon, vii, 
3 5 1, See ClarmdoR, 

J 

J A /lrl A I~- A, the ifland of, taken from the S pamards by Pen and V e
nables, \'It, Z))· 

yames I. c'f England, an examination into his pretenfions to the crown, vi. 
I. His fucceffion admitted by Elizabeth on her death-bed, z. For-
bids the refort of people to him on his journey to London, 3· His pro
fufe diftribution of titles, ih. His partiality to his countrymen, ib. Re
ceives emb:1!1ies of congratulation~ 6. Concludes a treaty with France, 
f()r the fupport of the United P.rovinccs, 7. A confpiracy againft him 
detected, 8. Summons a conference of divines at Hampton-court, on 
voints of faith and religious diicipline, 1 o. Why averfe to the puri
tans, t 1. H;s behaviour at the conference, IJ· His reply when foli
cited in favour of prophecyings, I 4· Summons a parliament, ib. Or. 
dcrs tHat no out-law 1hall 'be cho(cn, r8. Orders the commons to con
fer w'th the judges concerning the election of Sir Francis Goodwin, nn 
out-law, 1y. Compromifes the affair with them, ib. His miftaken 
notions of govcrr.rnent and regal preragative, zz, Calls in and annuls 
, 11 patents for monopolies, z 3· Public-fpirited attempts of the corn
-nons, 24. h delirous of an union between the two· kingdoms, z;. 
The commm s backward in granting fupplies to him, z6. Prorogues 
the parliament, 27. Concludes a peace with Spain, ib. His eagernefs 
fo: ~ cdiation of hofiilitie:, z8. Why ignoraut of foreign politics, zg 
ls ihict in executing the penal laws againit papiHs, 30. Hiftory of the 
('run powder confpiracy, :i 1. Receives obfcure hints of it, 34· His 
fpeech o parliament en th!s cccafion, 38. His rel'gious fcntiments ex
plained, ib. Remarks on his fpcech m t1lvour of the projetted union 
ot the wo .kingdoms, 4c. Afii.1me¥ the i1ile of king of Gre~t Britain, 
42. Check:. the commons in an intended pelition againft popitb recu· 
fants~ and for lenity toward the puritans, 43· Lays open his neceffities 
to parliament, but is n ortified with a refufal of fuitable fupplies, 46. 
Caufes of the prefent poverty of the cro\\ n, +i. How induced to ar
bitrary exertiom of his prerogative, 49· A fpirit difcoverable among 
the commons for reformin~ the confthmion on fiee principles, 51. 01Vns 

proclamations 
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proclamations not to he equal to laws, but p eads prt;cede,!ltS and utiliry 
for them, 5 z. Enters into a treaty for relinquilhment of wardlltips nnd 
purveyance, 54· His pleaf:1nt conceit on the occafion, ib. note. Pro
cures Voriliuc;, an Armin:an profeffor of divinity, to be bani01ed from the 
United Prorinces, 57· How induc~d at length to alter his opinion of 
the abfolute decrees of (Joti, 166. F und~ 2 c lle~e at Chelfea for the 
refutation of papifts and puritans, 167. His plan for the civiliz:,g 
Ireland, 58. Death and ..:haratler of H~·nry prince of Wa1es, 6z. Mar
ries the princef.c; Elizabeth to the elector Palatine, 63. His rapid rro~ 
motion of Robert Carre, a young Scots- gentleman, r4. Undertakes 
his education, ih. Ut,ites the families of Uowar i ani Devereux by 
marriage, 66, Is pre\·ailed on to procure the divorce of lady Effe ·, 69. 
Creates Carre earl of Somcrfet, 70. Raifes money by the ialc of cit.es, 
7 I. Calls a parliament, ib. Diifolves it in anger, and imprifons fom~ 
of the members, 73"· In!lance of his inditcretion in political converfa
tion, 74· Young Gt:orge Villicrs in•roduced to him, ;6.· IVlakes Vil
licrs his cup-bearer, ib. Is informed of the tC:cret of Sir fhomas Over
bury's death, 77· Orders a H:riet inquiry into the af£1ir, ib. P.1rdons 
Somerfet and his lady, 7""· Hi~ condud in this inll.,lnce ex:tenu«:ed, 79· 
Creates Villiers duke of Buckingh 1m, ib. and h)rd high RdmirJl, ib. 
Delivers up the cautionary towns to the lJu:ch for monq, Eo. H1s 
motives to this compofition explained, ib. Propofes to viflt Scotland, 
83. His former endeavours to efbtb!i!h erifcop:1l authority in Scotland, 
84. Propo{es to the Scots parliament a law, for the governmen• of th~: 
church to be vetl:ed in him and the bi01Jps, 89. h iorc~d to drop the 
aB:, 90. Summons a meeting of Scots biili'lps and cl et gy at S • Andtewr;, 
ib. Js referred by them to a general afl~mbly, ib Retut1ance of th_ 
general affembly in admitting the ceremonies enjuincJ b)' him, ib. Al. 
lows, by proclamation in En bnd, fports and cxercib ou the Sunday, 
92. Releafes Sir Waiter Raleigh, and grants perm,fi1on for his expedt
tion to Guiana, 94• Executes Raleigh on his teturn, 99· Why he re
fufed to acknowledge the eletlor Palatine as king of Bohemia, JO). 

The nation difcontemed at his inactivity in the dettor's caufe, 104. Ob
tains fupplies from parliament, 107. His reply to the reprefcntatiorJ of 
grievances, 108. Fall of the chance11 r Bacon, 109. Prorogues th~ 
parliament, 1 1 o. Rerals his patents for monop_olic~, and r~Jre!f:::~ 
O'rievances, I 1 1. The commons remon!lrate to htm m farour of the 
~leCtor Palatine, and againft the Spanilh match, 1 1 z. Re pro\ es the 
houfe for this meafure, 1 13. They repeat their remonlh.mce, 1 I+· 

His behaviour to the committee who prefent it, 115. rears the prtJ
tefiation of the commons out of their journals, 1 16. Oiffol ves the par
liament, and punifhes the leaders of the oppufition, ib. The r. marks 
of both parties on thefe difpute_s between him and .the parbam~n', 11 ). 

Neaociates with the emperor m favour of the e1ettor Palat!oe, 11. • 

Perfuades him to fubmifiion, I z4. His want of fpirit ridicuied abroud, 
ib. His efforts to conclude the S?aniih match, ib. His confent ob
tained for prince Charles') )!HliCY. to Spain, ,.which he rcpe~ts afe wards 
130· Is bullied by Buckw2:ham 111to ~...ot~lp :nnce, 13 r.. Concdli·lllS 111 

favour of the catholic religion m:..~de by h1m m the mawag~ tie t. , 1 ; • 

G g 3 Y.elu 
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Yields to Buckingham's oppofition to the match, 13 7• Alfents to 
Buckingham's inlincere reprefentation of the affair to parliament, 141. 

Agrees to a war with Spain, 142. Endeavours to ju!lify the earl of 
MiJdlefex, impeached by the commons, 144· Begins to e!hange him
L1f from Buckingham, 1 +6. Receives intimations of Buckingham's 
fchernes from the Spanifh amba!fador, 147· Sends forces to affifr the 
Dutrh againfr Spain, I 49· Enters into a treaty for the marriage of 
Charles with the princefs Henrietta of France, ih. Undertakes the 
recovery of the palatinate, but to no purpofe, 151. Dies, 15 3, His 
c:haraCler, ib. CharaB:er of his queen, 154. The number of peers 
created by him, ih. His moderation in caufes tried before the court of 
high commiffion, 158. Two Arians burnt in this reign, 163. A re
view of manners during this reign, i 66, Difcouraged the gentry living 
in town, 169. InH:ance of his liberality, 1n. His attention to the 
navy, 1 Se. His a\'erfion to tobacc<', 188. His charaCter a5 a writer, 
1 g6. H :s reafon for expelling To by Matthews from the houfe of com
mons, HO· His notions of the regal power' from his book of crbe true 
laws of free monarchies, s:;3. Iuguiry into his condutl: in the cafe of S1r 
Waiter Raleigh, c; 5;. Remarks on his adminitlration in general, s6o. 
Js acknowledged by pHliament to have allowed more freedom of deba1e 
than any of his prede(:e!fors, 5 t6. The general notions of the Engli(h 
government at this time, ib. Tdlimony of the advantages derived from 
his peaceable difpofition, s68. 

James II. his. acceffion and firH: profeffions, viii. 2 I 5. Orders by procla
mation a continuance of the cuiloms and excife, 216. Goes publicly 
to rnafi, 217. Sends an agent to the pope, ih. H1s reception of the 
exclufionifts, 218. His attachment to Mrs. Sedley, 2 I 9• Summons a 
parliarr.ent, 220. His fpeech to parliament on the fubjeCl of his reve-
11Ue, ih. Receives a grant of his r~venue during life, 224. Men
mouth's rebellion fuppreifed, zzg. His undifguifed and peremp:ory 
language 10 parliament, 2 39· Prorogues, and after dilfolves it, qz. 
Rtmarks on his imprudence with refpLet to religion, ib. His refolute 
exertion of the difpenflng power, 2+4· Endeavours to eftablilh it by the 
cafe of Sir Edward Hales, ib. Difplaccs four judges, 247• Brings four 
popilh lords into the privy council, 250. His violent mea(ures for the 
eftablilhment of popery in Ireland, 2 51. Revives the court of high 
commiffion, 254• Ifiues a declaration of general indulgence, and 'fuf
pends the penal laws againft nonconformity, 256. Sufpends all penal 
laws in ecclefiafiical affairs, and grants a general liberty of confcience, 
Z)7• Pays court to the dillenter~, zs8. Sends a folemn embaffy to 
Rome, z6o. Four catholic bilhops confecrated, z6z. Di!folves the 
parliament, ih. Recommends a Bened1Cline to a degree at Cambridge, 
264. !fis conteft with Magdalen-college, 26 5. Repeats his declara
tion of · indulgence, and orders it to be read in churches, z67. Com
nlits fix bifhops, with the primate, to the Tower, for petitioning again!l: 
the declaration of indulgence, 269. Orders Gifford, dotl:or of the Sor .. 
bonr.e, to be eletl:ed prefident of .Magdalen-college, 273· Birth of the 
prince of V/ales, i/;. Applies to the prince of Orange for his concur
rence ~n his fchemes, Z/')· Shews his difpleafure againft the Dutch~ 

:z8 (. 
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zS r. Is informecl by Lewis XIV. of the prince of Ora~ge'~ fcbeme: • 
.2~7· Difavows Lewis's memorial to the States, in his 'favour, z>s9. 
I-lls army and navy become difafFeB:ed and mutin:1us, ib. Retrad~ hii\ 
meafure, 291. The prince of Orange lands at To1 bay, · zq4. His 
cllief officers and foldiery defert him, z9s. Is ceferted by prince George 
of Denmark, and the princefs Anne~ 2()6. His conilernation at his 
misfortunes, 297· lifues writs for a new parliament, and f.:nds com
miffioners to treat with the prince of Orange, 298. Send~ away the 
queen and prince, and flies, 30 r. Is feized by the populace, and 
brought back to London, 303. Emb;uks for F1ance, 305. His cha-

racter, ih. 
Jame;, fon of Robert king of Scotland, ,,fterwards James I. taken prifoner 

and educated by Henry lV. of England, iii. 7~· His father dies, ih. 
Carried to France by Henry V. 114. Rdl:ored by the duke of Bedford, 

I 28. Murdered, 1 29. 
- II. of Scotland, general view of his conduCt, iii. zzo.. How 

killed, it. · 
- HI. of Scotland, his character, iii. 332· Enters into a feven year~ 

truce with Henry Vll. 333· Murdered, 352. 
- l V. of Scotland, fucceeds on the murder of his father, iii. 3; z. 

Receives Perkin Warbec, and marries him to a Scots lady, 371. 1n~ 
vades England in conjundion with Perkin, i.b. Makes a truce with 
Henry VII. and fends Perkin away, 378. Marries lVIargaret eldeft 
daughter of Henry VU. 386. Sends a fleet to afii!l the French again1l 
Henry VIIL 426. Ravages Northumberland, 437· Lofes his time 
with lady Ford, ib. Ddeated, and fuppofed to be killed at the battle 

of Flouden, 439• 
-V. of Scotland, is withdrawn by his mother Margaret, from the 

power of the duke of Albany, regent of Scotland, iv. 7· Flies from 
the power of the earl of Angus, IZ)· Takes the government into his 
own hands, i/,. Refufes to concur with his uncle Henry of England in 
£haking off the yoke of Rome, 124. Affifl.s Francis againft the empe-_ 
ror, 145· Is married to Francis's daughter Magdden, 146. Death ot 
queen Magdalen, ih. Is betrothed w che dutchef~ dowager of Longue
ville, whom Henty notwithlbnrling folicits in ma~riage, zot. She is 
fent to .Scotland, ib. ls perfullded by Henry to join him in his religi
ous innovations, zr6. His cl~rgy ci!Tuade him, ib. Henry publifhei 
a manifefro againfl: him, 227. Sir Robert Bowes dvfeated by the lords 
Hume and Huntley, zz8. Is difconcerted in his operations; by the 
difaffeaion of his nobility, iz9. Removes lord l\llaxwell, and appoints 
Oliver Sinclair general of this army, ih. Battle of Solway, ih. His 

death and charaCter, z 30. . 
- prince, fon of Mary queen of Scotland and her hu!band lord Darn-

ley, born, v. 100. Is protected by an a1fociation of nobility, from 
the attempts of Bothwel, tO get him into his power, 118. His mother for .. 

ced to refign the crown, 124. See tile next anicle. 
- VI. of Scotland, proclaime.:l and cro.vned, an infant, v. 1 zs. 

His party openly e[poufed by q~een Elizab~th, z:n,. 2?9· T_he _e:nl of 
Morton rdigns the reg':!ncy to h1m> 2 31. Count D Auo1gney 1s lent l>y 
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the duke of Guife to detach him from the Engiifh in 1eref1, iD. Createa 
:0':\ubigney earl of Lenox, 232. Is feized by an affociation ofthe no· 
bility, from out of the hands of Lenox and Arran, 248. Sunmons q 
parliament and convention of eflate::, ib. Receives an embaTy from 
Elizabeth, 249· Is induced to diffemble his refentmcnt at hi~ dtention~ 
250. Makes his efcape, and fummons his frietids to atterd hm, 254· 
Walling ham fent by Elizabeth to difcover his true charaC1er, 2 55· Sum. 
mons a parliament, 2)6• ':l/rites a copy of vertes in praifc ofSir Phi
lip Sidney, 277· Elcapes from the artifices of the Englifh annafiador, 
D r. \Votton, Zi9· Concludes a lc>ague with Ebzabeth for ther mutual 
d~!fence, ib. l.icentioufr.efs ot his clergy, zSo. Remonfirates :o queen 
Elizabeth againft the execution of his mother, 3 21. His behariour on 
this evept, 323. Prepares to afiift El:zaheth againfi: the Spanfh inva
Jion, 336. Marries a daughter of Denmark, 3) z. Goes over to Ncr
way to fetch his brice, 3 3 3. Phi lip of Spain excites confpiracics againfi: 
:him, 3 7 I. Drives the catholic lords who combined againft hin out of 
the kingdom* 37 3• Negociates to enfure his fucceffion to Englatd, 421! 
Sends an emba!fy to Elizabeth on the fuppreffion of Effex's infu-reEtion, 
!_3Z· Is appointed heir to the Englifh crown by Elizabeth, 4'7· Se~ 
.lames I. ot Er.,gland. 

:;mze Gray, lady, fee Gray. 
Ja'luelitu, counte(; of Hamault; ft'e Hai11ault. 
Jarnac, battle of, between the duke of Anjou, and prince ·of Ctnde, v. 
' I 86. 
Iccn Bajililu, of Charles I. an enquiry into its authenticity, vii. :53· A 

chara~kr of the work, 154• 
Idr~, The Saxon prince arrives in Britain, conquers Northumberlmd an~ 

founds the k;ngdom of Bernicia, i. 25. · 
:J~ftr.:u, lord chief juflice, procures the convicEon of Algernon Sidney. 

viii. I 8j. His cruelty toward thofe who had engaged in Mormouth'~ 
n;beilion, 233• Is rewarded with the chancellorfhip and a pecra:e, 236 • 
• s appointed one of the commiffioners on the revival of the CO!JrlOf high 
commi111 ~m, 2 5 ·h 11oft. Declines in favour by his adherence to :he pro
teflant faith, 264. Is killed by the mob, 302. 

Jephfin, colonel, makes a motion in parliament for giving Cromvell the 
the title of king, vii. z69 • 

• /ergeau, the earl of Suffolk be4eged and taken prifoner there, iii. 1~9· 
:Jerom of P1·ague, burr.t for herefy by the council of Con{bnce, iii. [ l9• 
.]erujalem, conquered by the Mahometan Arabs, i. 293· Malhrel by the 

Turk9, i~. Their depredations on the Chriftian pilgrims to, thefirft rife 
of dufarle~, ib. See Cru.fades. Taken by the crufaders, 3 II, God-
frey of Bol.!jl :on made king of, 3 I z~ • · 

'JrJui:s, the mo~ives of the cilablifhment of that order, v. 237· C1aracter 
· cf, ib. Ca~pion and Parfons fent jnto Engl<~nd, 238. Campim exe. 

cuted, 23c'. Five executed for the popifh plot, viii. 110. 

Jf<z'Jj, a charaEtc~ of that people, ii. 3· How they came to pratlit ufury, 
ih. Forbidden by an {·Jicr to appear at the coronation of Richad I. ib. 
A mafiacre of, i!J. The great cpprcflions exercifed again!l: then unde.t 
he Anrrlo-.•Jo11nan kin2:~, 136. A rn;,fl~cre iind plunder of

1 
encturageq •. ' . .;-) ' .... b. 
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by FitrRichard, mayor of London, ii. 198. extortions pract.ifed upo 
them cluing the reign of Henry Ill. 225. The pretences made Ufe of 
to oppefs them, 226. Are accufed of adulterating the coin, and cruelty 
ufed b: Edward I. 2 36. Bani!hed by him, and robbed and perfecuted 
at the cnque-port towns, 237· 

Images, \hen they began to be worihipped, i. 6s. 
lmprijbnunt, arbitranly inflicted by officers of ftate durin()' the reign of 

queen ~I~zabeth, v. 456. 465. See Petition of right. 
0 

Ina, kinl ot \Veffex, his wife and glorious reign, i. 5 4• Bequeaths his 
kingdon to Adelard, his qneen's brother, 55· 

Incident, n Scotland, an account of, and its effects, vi. 428. 
lnclo/ztres obfervations on the law of Henry VII. againft, iii. 403. An 

infurretion in Northampton!hire, for the deftrud.ion of, vi. 44• 
ltzdepende~ts, rife and charaCter .of that party, vii. 18. Is the firft Chrif

tian fee which admitted of toleration, 2:J. Adopt republican principle~, 
21. Iorm a party in parliament againit the preibyterians, ill. Reduce 
the pa1iamenc under fubjeetion to the army, IO+· Affront the Scots 
commilioners on their departure, 1 15. Obtain the entire commana of 
the paliament, by the violent exclu1ion of the preibyterian members by 
the ar11y, 131. 

!ndies. ice Eajf and lf'"efl. 
lndulgenc, the declaration of, publifued by king Charles H. vii. 387. 

Repeaed, 476. Recalled, 504. A general declaration of, publifhed 
by Janes II. viii. 256. Is repeated, and ordered to be read in churches, 
267. 

/11dulgmces, from what motives the fale of them, promoted by pope Leo X. 
iv. 33· 'fhe produce from, how applied by him, 34• Lic\!ntious con
duCt: o:the venders of them, ih. The fale of-, preached againft by Mar
tin Luher. See Luther, and Riformatitm. A large cargo of, taken on 
board wo Spani!h .!hips; v. 3-62. Not produCtive of a total diifolution of 

moraliy, 45 l. 
lnduflry,inquiry into the caufes of the low ftate of, m the time of Henry 

VII Jj, 403. 
lnfantry,Swifs, their advantages over the heavy armed cavalry in ufe at the 

timeo:Henry VIH. iii. 43z. 
l1mocent il. pope, his char~Cter, and ftate of the p:1pacy, at his promo• 

tion. i. 56. Lev1es a fortieth of ecclefiafiical revenues for the relief of 
the Hly Land, ib. His conduct on the doubli! election of Reginald, 
and }hn de Gray to the fee of Canterbury, 58. Sets both of them 
afide, md appoints cardinal Langton to be primate, 6o. His myfteriou~ 
p~efen to John, to pacify him, ill. Lays the kingdom under an inter
dict 01 account of John's oppoiition, 6z. Excommunicates the empe
ror Oho, 66. Publi!hes a crufade againfl: the Albigenfes, ib. .Ex
commmicates John, 6i• Abfi)lves John's fubjeCls from their ::ti!egiance 
to hill, 68. Offers John's kingdom to Philip of France, 69. Hts 
privat' inftruttions t~ Pandolf, his legate to .Phili~, 70. Takes off his , 
jnterd~ts, 76. Inclm s to favour John agamft h1s barons, 8 J. !5 ap
pl1ed o by John, comp!aining of his being forced to grant the great 
c~art~ by his barons, 91! Annuls the charter by a bull, 9z. 

Innount 
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.hmoce11t IV. pope. calls a general council at Lyons, to excommunicate the 
emperor Frederic, ii. 170. His claims of EcclefiaHical revenues, ih. 
Offers the kingdom of Sicily to Richard earl of Cornwal, who refufes it, 
17 I • 

lnoiofa, the Spaniili amba:ITador, gives James I. a paper, difcovering the 
fchemes of the duke of Buckingham, vi. 147· 

b!.flitution if a Chrijlian man, a trcatife fo called, wrote and publifhed by 
Henry VIII. iv. 223. · 

lnter,urfu.s magnu!, or great treaty of commerce, concluded betwee .• Eng
land and the Flemings, iii. 378. 

lnterejf ofmoney, \vhen firft regulated by law, iv. 278. Declareq illegal 
by parliament, 354· The rates of, how limited in England and France, 
in the time of queen Elizabeth, v. 483. The rates of, in the .reign of 

• James I. vi. 172. 

ln'Vejlitures, di!pute between pope Gregory Vii. and the emperor Henry 
IV. concerning, i. 267. Between pope Pafcal li. and Henry I. of 
England, 3 z6. Art ·fi:es of the popes, to annex the privileges of, to the 
papaq', ii. 59· 

Joan D'Arc, commonly called the lv!aid of Orleam, her hifiory previous 
to her public actions, iii. I 4 z. Becomes infpired with a deiire to affift 
Charles Vll. oppreired by the Engliili, ih. Applies to the governor of 
Vaucouleurs, who fends her to the king, 143· Offer5 to raife the fiege 
.of Orleans, ih. Examined by the theologians, and parliament, 144. 
Entrufted with the command of a convoy to fupply Orleans, 145• En· 
ters Orleans with fafety, q6. Another convoy enters unmolefred, ih. 
Dri\·e, the Englifh from one of their pofis, 1 +7. Mafters two others, 
q.8. vVounded, ih. The befiegers retire, 149. Takes Jergeau, 
whither the earl of Suffolk had retired, by affault, ih. The probable 
fuare !he had in thefe enterprizes, 150. Attends the coronation of 
Charles at Rheims, 15 2. General terror which the reports of her raifed, 
ih. Inclines to return home, but is detained by Dunois, I 54· Goes 
to the affi!lance of C\lmpeigne, and is taken prifoner, ih. R~view of 
)le! conduct, I 5 S· Tried tor forcery, J s6. Interrogatories put to her, 
157· Condemned, ib. Recants her pretenfions to infpiration, 158. 
Burnt, ih. 

Jolm, fourth (on of king Henry II. his father's kind intentions in his fa
vour, i. 43~. Sent to reduce Ireland without etfeB:, 45 3• His father's 
grief oo finding him a party in his brother Richard's revolt, 462. The 
boanty of his brother Richard I. to him, ii. z. l\1arries Avifa, daugh· 
ter of the earl of G loucefier, ih. Summons a council at Reading, ·in his 
brother Richard's abfence, to oppofe the tyranny of Longchamp, biihop 
of Ely, guardian of the red m, 1 7. Is feduced from his allegiance by 
the offers of Philip of France, ih. Abetts Philip's invafion of Norman· 
dy, 24. Claims the kingdom of England, as heir to his brother, whom 
he reported to be dead, 2 5. Returns to France, and openly acknow
ledges his alliance with Ph1lip, ih. All his poffeffions in England for· 
feited on account of this treafon, 29. The laconic letter fent him by 
Philip on Richard's releafe, 30. His treacherous conduct to Philip, pre· 
v1ous to his fubmitting to his brother, 31. Retrofpeet of his meafures 
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to fecure the fllcceffion, while his brother was abfent in Palefiine, 40. 
His acceffion to the crown on Richard's death, 41. Concludes a peace 
with Philip, 42. Procures a divorce from his wife, and efpoufes Ifa
beila, daughter of the count of Augouleme, who had been married to 
the count de la Marche, 43• His nobles refufe to attend him to quell 
the commotions in France, without a confirmation of their privileges, ih. 
But are intimidated by him, 4-4• Incenfes the Norman barons againll 
him, ih. Violates his engagements to Philip, 45. Takes youn()' Ar
thur, duke of Britanny, prifoner, with the count de la Marche~ and 
other Norman Barons, 46. His conference wih Arthur, 47• Kills 
him, ih. Generally detefl:cd for this cruel aCt:, 48. Is fummoned be
fore Philip to anfwer for this murder, and, on non-appearance, fen
tenced to forfeit all his royalties in France, 49· Befieges Alens;on, ' but 
obliged to abandon it by the addrefs of Philip, ih. Refigns hirnfelf to 
a ftupid inatlivity, 50. Flies over to England on the taking of Cha
teau Gaillard, 53· The pnfiedlion of Normandy recovered by the 
French, 54• Opprcif.:s his barons for deferting him in Normandy, ih. 
Makes ine:ffetlual preparations for recovering Normandy, 55· Makes a 
difgraceful expedition to Rochelle, ih. Remarks on the tendency of his 
behaviour, ih. His conduct on the clandeftine eletlion of Reginald to 
the fee of Canterbury, 57· Procures John de Gray., bifhop of No'"'" 
wich, to be eleCl:ed, 58. Appeals to the pope on the occafion, ih. His 
rage on the pope's fetting a!ide bOth competitors, and appointing CJr
d inal Lan~ton to the primacy, 6 I. Expels the monks of Chrift-church, 
ih. Is threatened with an interdiCt, 62. His oppolition and incapa-· 
city to fupport it, ih. The kingdom interdicted, and the immediate 
confequences of it, ih. His retaliation, 6+• His cruel tr~atrnent of 
William de Braoufe's wife and fon, 66. Is excommunicated, ih. His 
treatment of Geoffrey, archdeacon of Norwich, 67. His bifhops with
draw themfelves out of the kingdom, 68. Is deferted by his nobility, 
ih. Propofes a conference with Langton, but his terms re_ietted by him, 
ih. His fubjetis abfolved from their allegiance to him, ih. His king
dom offered by the pope to Philip of France, who prepares an armament 
to take ·poifeffion of it, 6g. Aifembles his vat1als at Dover, to oppofe 
him, 70. Is prevailed on by the legate Pandolf, to fubmit to the pope, 
ib. Religns his kingdom to the pope, 71. His mean homage to Pan
dolf, 72. His cruel refentment to Peter of Pomfret, 73• Propofes an 
invafion of France, but i:> dt:ferted by his barons, 7 +· His abject fub
miffions to Langton and the prelates who returned with him, 75. The 
exorbitant claims of reftitution by his clergy, 76. The interdict taken 
off, ih. Makes a fruitlefs expedition to France, 77• His barons 
confederate for a renewal of their charter of liberties, 79· Their for
mal demand thereof, 8o. Yields the right of inveflitures to his clergy 
to attach them to him, ih. Appeals to the pope againfr his barons, 8 I. 
Refufes to grant their demands, ib. They COrT_Ime~ce ~oftilities againfl: 
him, 82. He figns the great charter of Enghfh hberttes, _8+. Makes 
farther conceffions to them, 8g. Twenty-five oarons appo10teJ confer
vators of this charter, go. Takes; fecret meafures to oppofe his barons, 
and applies to the fOpe, 91. Re<;eives forces fro~ abroad1 wirh the 
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pope's bull againll: the great charter, 92. Be:lieges and take! the cafile 
of Rochefl:er, 93. His cruel treatment of the garrifon, and devafration 
in the open country, ib. The barons offer the kingtlom to Lewis, fon 
of Philip of France, 94· Is defeated by the French foldiers on the arrival 
of Lewis, 95• Dies, 97· His charaB:er, ib. His children, 98. Granted 
the firit charter to the city of London, 99• His cruel extortion· of money 
from a very rich Jew, 226. 

]ohn, king cf France, fan of Philip de Valois, puts the conflable d'Eu to 
death, ii. 450. Seizes Charles, king ofNavarre, and imprifons him, 45'· 
Is 'defeated and taken prifoner jS PoiB.iers, by prince Edward, 45 S. 
Is nobly treated by Edward, 4-59· Is carried to London, 4Lo. Con
cludes a diJbonourable treaty ~itb Edward, which is difclaimed by the 
dauphin, 465. Recovers his liberty by the treaty of Bretign1, 469. 
Ratifies this treaty at Calais', 470. Returns to England, and dies, 471. 
-, Don, of Aufhia, is appointed governor of the Low Countries, on 

the death of Rcquefens, v. z 19. Is forced to agree to the treaty called 
the pacification ofGhent, ib. Breaks this treaty, and feizes Namur, 
2zo. ProjcB:s a marriage with Mary queen of Scots, ib. Gains ~m 
advantage over the Flemings at Gemblours, 222. Is poifoned, as fup• 
pofcd, by Philip, ib. 

- JII. duke of Br:tanny, marries his brother's daughter, as his heirefs, 
to Charles de Blois, ii. 41 '. · 

Y,obn ofGaunt. See Lmuajler. 
'Johtljon compared with Shakefpeare as a dramatic writer, vi. 19z. 
"Jrmes, colonel, contributes to the defeat of Charles I. at Chell:er, vii. 6r. 
--, Inigo, is profecuted by the parliament, for affifting in rebuilding 

the cathed ral ofSt. Paul, vii. 341. 
Jrfiph, Michael, inuigatcs an 'infurr.:!B:ion in Cornwal againfl: Henry VU. 

in. 373· Defeated and executed, 3i6• 
J()urnals of the houfi if commons, when they firll: began to be regularly 

:~ept, v1. 'H-· 
]c;·ce, cornet, feizes king Charles I. at Holden by, and ce4rries him to the 

army, vii. 88. 
lrefa,,·d, an expeditiof1 againft, undertaken by Henry If. i. 423. State of, 

atthat time, 424. Its diilinet fovereignties, 425. Granted to Henry Il. 
by pope Adrian Ill. 426. See Dermot, Strongbow, and Fitz-Stephens. 
Improper conduct of the Englifh with regard to, 430. Piers GavaHon 
mad .... lord-lieutenant ot: by Edward I I. ii. 3 31. lR grievoufly oppreffed 
by the Engli!h, 34z. Robert Bruce king of Scotland, makes an un· 
fuccef~fui expedition to, ib. Annual cxpence of, to England, in the reign 
cf Uenry V. iii. 121. Attached to the ho:.1fe of York, 325. Revolts 
tmder the pretenfions of Lambert Simnel, ib. Sir Edward 1 oynings fent 
over to reduce the malcontents in that kingdom, 367. His memorable 
Ha ute, ib. lneffeB:ual attempts upon, by Perkin Warbec, 370. Erect
ed mto a kingdom by parliament, iv. zz 1. note. Is invaded by the 
S'"'anith general San Jofcpho, v. z 3 ~· The cruelty of lord Gray on re
Jucing the invaders, 234. The impc~f.;ft dominion of Et1gland over, 
395· Cruel !reatment of the native~, 396. Hitlory of Shan Oneale, 
39S. Acconnt of the earl Thomond, -400. Tyrone rebels, 401. De-

feat 
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~at of the Engli!h under Sir Henry Bagna', 4oz. Tl~~~ earl of Effex fen~ 
over, 404. Hts ill fttccefs, 406. Treaty between Elfex and Tyrone, 408. 
Effex fuddenly goes over to England, 409. Tb true::: broke by Tyione. 
412. Tyrone driven inw the Mora1fes by Mountj y, 41 3· The E:1g!ifh 
troops there paid with bare money, 43~· Is invaded b}' the Spaniard<• 
436. Tyrone and the Spaniards reduced, 438. Tyrone furrender~ to the 
deputy, 4~5· The civilization of, ur.dertakcn by j::mes I. vi. sS. An ex
planation of the Brehon la'tv, ih. Gavelkind and taniitry, 59· Thefe 
cuftoms ·aboli!hed, and the Englifh laws introd~ced, ,ib. Colonies plant
ed in U!Hcr, on its fal!ir.g to the crown by attainders, 6o. The p!"n 
of civilization confirmed by Charles 1. 4Z'J. Tl e E'1glifh protefl:ants lhere 
adopt the puritanical opinion-, and poy"UL..r rei:Ci1itons of the Englifh 
hoafe of commons, 4-30. The men ra1:ed by S~r frord to ferve againft 
the ..._cots, reduced, 43 z. Are withheld from entering the Spanifh fer
vice, iq. A confpiracy formed to expel t1!e ~ngl:lh, 4 3 3· Ma!facre of 
the Engli!h in UWer, 436. The rebel:ion and cruel treatment of the 
Englifh extended thro,,gh t~e other provintes, 44 •• The fugitives re
ceived in Dublin, 441. The Enghfh of the pale, j in the lnfh infur .. 
gents, 442. The rebels defeated in feveral encount rs by Scots troqps 
fent to fupprefs them, 543· The diilreffed ilate of the kingdom by 
thefe devafi:c.tions, 54 4· A ce!fation concluded with the rebels· by the 
king's order, 546. Jlamorg:1n's tr<!aty w!th the council of Kilket:ny 7 

vii. 67. A new rebellion excited by Rinuccini, the pope's nuncio, 16z. 
The nunc!o is driven out cf the J!bnd, 1 hj. he f; rdfons reduced fo: 
the king by Ormond, 164. Cromwel is chofea lord lieutenant by the 
council of Hate, ih. His rapid ucceifes there, 16,. Js reduced by Ire
ton, zo6. A view of the adminillra icn there, uud,er the proteB.oratc of 
Oliver Cromwel, z68. Th•: nath·e Iriili confined to t.:onnaught, 44~· 
Court of claims eret ed to rcfiorc confitcat.ions and arre.l s to royalith, 
446. An intended infurreet!on fupprc lft: by (. rrnond, iD. The cattle 
of, prohibited from bein:!; imp rt d to En'gland., 4·t-8• Succeffion of 
lords lieutenants, viii. 161. Ormond J~nt over .r5a:n, 16 :!. Violent 
meafures of king Jame~ in fa 'Our of F' "ry, z;z. Tyrconnel made 
lord lieutenant, rb. The corpora1';911-c tatters annulfed, and 1cw ones 
granted, fubject to the kinrr's will, z6b. 1' c offkes of government 
there filled with catho!ics, ih. 

Ireland, father, tried aud <:'xecuted with Grove and Pie ·ering, for the popiih 

· plo , viii. 90. 
lrctOJt, fon·in-law to Olive: Crom\:rcl. i: wounded and taken prifoner at the 

battle ofNalcb\·, vii. 57'· fiis'Charatter, 110. ,Propolcs ro Crom\vel a 
meeting to con:fid.er of f~ttlmg the ~a·io~, a ,J brin!?mg .Llte king. to a tri 1l, 
ib. His fpeech m parltament · ga111ll t t ther treaty wtth the km g. I 1 z. 
Hi:> cruelty on the ta!\:irg Co!cheLer, 1 zS. Is appointed one of the 
judges to try the ·king, 130. ls lefl commander 10 chief 10 Ireland by 
Cromwcl, 187. His fucceifes [here, zo;. T&kt's Limeric, and dies of 
the plague, zo6. His charaCter, ib. 

ljahella, daugh:cr of the count of Angouleme, is .taken by her fathe.r. from 
her hufband the count de la MMche, and mar11ed to kmg John, 11. 43· 
Her cl ildrcn by John 9· • .1mrie the 'count cie la .N arche on jo:1·o's 

death, 
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. death, 164. Her children by him fent to England to vifit their brother 
Henry IlL i!J Henry's bounty of riches and honours to them, 165. 
They are banifhed, 18 5. 

lfobella, daughter of Philip, king of France, contratled to prince Edw:ml of 
England, ii. 297• Is married to him when king, 3 30. Her character 
2nd averfion to Piers Gayafron, ih. Is inlulted, and fome of her retinue 
lolled by lord Badlefmcre, 3 4 7. Goes to Paris ~o mediate between . her 
hufband and her brother Charles the Fair, 3 ~ 1. Her expedient to this 
end, ib. Becomes acquainted with Roger Mortimer, 35 z. Her inrr .. 
macy with him, ih. Engages in a confpiracy again!l: the king, ib. Af ... 
£ances her fon to the daughter of the count of Holland and Hainault, 
~; 4· Lands with an army in Suffolk, ib. Is joined by the barons, ib. 
Her declaration, ih. The city of London declares for her, 355· She 
calls a parliament, which depofes Edwaid, 356. Is confined, on the 
execution of Mortimer, 3i9· 
-, daughter of Charles VI. of France, married to Richard II. of 

England, iii. 26. Returned to her father, 66. 
---, queen of Cafl:ile, and wife of Ferdinand, king of Arragon5 dies, iii. 

390. Her danghter Joan married to Phi lip, archduke of Aurl:ria, ih. 
lta(y, its defencelefs llate when invaded by Charles V Ill. of France, iii. 

368. View of Italian politics at that period, ih. League formed againft 
France, ih. The ftate of, at the acceffion of Henry VlU. iii. 41 3• The 
powers of, confederate with the emperor Charles V. againft Francis I. 
king of France, iv. 49· 'The French driven out of, 54· The confede· 
rate ftates of, become jealous of the emperor, ib. They league with 
Francis againft him, 68. CharaCler of the writers of, on the revival of 
learning, vi. 191. . 

Judges, itinerant, why firft appointed, ii. I 24. Their anfwer to the quef
t!On propounded to them by Henry VIII. refpeCl:ing attainders, iv. 198. 
Patents given them, during good behaviour, by Charles J. vi. 421. 

Four difplaced by James H. preparatory to trying the cafe of Sir Edward 
Hales, ':iii. 247. 

Judgment ofGod, in the Anglo-Saxon law, what, i. 223. 
:Julius IJ. pope, his charaCter, iii. 415'. Joins in a league with theempe· 

ror, and the kings of France and Spain, againll the Venetians, ih. De~ 
dares war againil the duke of Ferrara. 416. InterdiCts the council of 
Pifa, 41 S. The Swifs in his interefi drive the French out of Milan, and 
reinftate Maximilian Sforfa, 423. Dies, and is fuccceded by Leo~ 
A.24• See Leo X. 

- IJI. pope, his joy at the return of England to its obedience to the 
church of Rome, iv. 400. His commiffion to ca1dinal Pole with refpeel 
to church-lands, 40r, note. 

-- .Agricola. See .Agricola • 
• -- Ct:t:.far. See Ccefar. . 

:Juries, origin of the appointment of, for judicial decifions, i. 93• 
Jurijprudence, revival of the Roman, and its advantages over thofe modes 

which preceded its revival, iii. 299• Why it did not become the munici ... 
pal law of England, 300. 

Jurors, antiently punithed by fine and imprifonment for .finding a verdict: 
contrary to the direCtion of the judges, v. 45&. 

Jury, 
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Juty, a lift of the puritanical names of, at the time of the commonwealth .. , 
vn. 230, note. 

Juflice of peace, the firft in!l:itution of that office, ii. 319. 
Jujficiary, chief, that office when abolifued, ii. 3zo. 
Juflinian's pandecl!, the accidental finding of, how far advantageous to die 

revival of civil policy, iii. 299· 
Jutu, where they fettled in Britain, i. 22, nott. 
Juxon, is made bifhop of London and high treafurer, vi. 300. Refigns, 

395· Attends Charles f. at his execution, vii. 143. 

K 

KE NDR ED, king of Mercia, refigns his crown, and ends· his days in 
penance at Rome, i. 48. 

Kenric, the Saxon, defeats the Britons fighting again!l: his father Cerdic, 

i. 23· • 
Kent, hi!l:orv of the Saxon k\nQdom of, i. z8. 
Kent, earl o·f, brother to Edwa~d ll. engages with queen !fabella, in a con

fpiracy again!l: his brother, ii. 353· Purfues Edward to Briflo1, 355 .. 
Is infnared by the arts of Mortimer, condemned and executed, 377• 

Kent, maid of. See Barton, Elizabeth. 
Ket, a tanner, excites and heads an infurrection in Norfolk, again!l: in

clofures, iv. 331. Is defeated by Dudley, earl of Wanvic, and executed, 
ih. 

Kildare, earl of, made deputy of Ireland, under the duke of Richmond, iv. 
I zz. Is called over to anfwer for his condutl:, and dies in prifon, zh. 
His fon, with five uncles, executed for joining the Iriih rebels, ib. 

Kilkenny, council of, a ceif~tion agreed with, by the earl of Ormond, vi. 
54-6. Glamorgan's treaty with, vii. 67. Conth1des a peace with Or
mond, and engages to affifl: the king, 161. 

Kil.fyth, battle of, between tlie earl of Montrofe, and the covenanters, vii. 

63. 
Ximhalton, lord takes part with the commons, in their difputes with Charles I. 

vi. 46z. Is impeached by the king, 467, 
King of England, a fummary view of his power as a feudal prince, ii. 108. 

Naturally favoured by the common people, 1 I z. Heard caufes often 
perfonally in their court, I z3. All who atl under the authority of hm1 
for the time being, indemnified from future attainder by ftatute, iii. 366. 
Obfervations on this law, ib. Extent of his power at. the time of Henry 

vrr. 396. 
Kirkaldy of Grange, commander of the caflle of Edinburgh, declares for 

queen Mary, v. zoz. Is reduced · by the Englifb, and executed by his 

countrymen, 203. ' 
Kirke, colonel, his favage cruelty after the battle of Sedgmoor, viii. 2 3 z. 
Kirllpatric, the crefl: and motto of that fam ily, wflence derived, ii. 316. 
Kne:vet, Sir Thomas, engages the French admiral Primauget, off th coafr 

of Britanny, and the two admirals blown up, iii. 423. 
Knights, formerly diftingui.fhed iri battle only by the enfigns on their fhield'~, 

ii. 38. .Knigbllfie 1 
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Knightsftes, the number of thofe ~ftablifhed by William the conqueror, i:. 
zo6. How the number decreafcd, ih. 

Knights of jhires, to afiift in parlament, when they firil began to be ap-
pointed, ii. 1 84. See Commom. 

Knolles, Sir Robert, invades Fran:e from Calais, but is defeated by Du 
Guefclin. i1. 482. 

Knox, John, the Scots reformer, ·emarks on his account of the murder of 
cardinal Beaton, iv. 298, note. Arrives in Scotland from Geneva, v. z6. 
Infpires the people with zeal ~ainft popery, ih. Riot thereupon, ib. 
:Becomes chief direaor of the Congregation of the Lord, 30. Inftigates 
the people and pre::~chers to i1fult queen Mary on her arrival, for her 
adherence to the carbolic religi:>n, 48. His infolent fpeeches to Mary, 
on her kind overtmes to him, ~9· Defends the outrages committed in 
the queen's chapel, 53· Jnfuts lord Darnley on his marriage with 
Mary, 89. 

L 

L .AB 0 U R, the price of, attanptcd in vain to be reduced by parlia
ment, in the reign of Edwardlli. ii. 496. And commodities, remarks 

on the comparati\'e prices of, Lt the time of Henry VII. and now, iii. 

402. 
Laci, Roger de, conflahle of Chdl:er, his gallant defence of Chateau Gait-

lard for John againil Philip of France, ii, 51. His generous treatment by 
Philip when the place was take1, 5 z. 

Lamhert, a fchoolmafter, controve'ts the real prefence, iv. 190. Is accufed, 
and appeals to Henry VII!. il. Henry enters into a formal difputation 

'with him, 191. ls filenced atd fentenced as a heretic, 192. Is burnt 
with great cruelty, ih. . 
~ is difappointed of the leutenancy of Ireland, by the intrigues of 

Oliver Cromwel, vii. 165. Jollows Charles II. out of Scotland into 
England, 19). Battle of WJrceiler, 196. Cromwel appointed pro· 
teaor by hi~ means, 232. O)pofes the motion for giving Cromwel the 
title of king, 270. Is depriv:d of his commiffions, and retires with a 
penfion, 275· Engages in tht cabal of Wallingford-houfe, 29)• · tiup
preffes an infurreaion of royal.fts, and takes Sir George Booth prifoner, 
302. Forms an affociation ammg the officers ag;rinfr the parliament, ib. 
Is ca!hiered, 303. Expels the larliament. ib. E!l:ablilh s the committee 
of fafety, 304. Marches nortlward to meet Mon'·, 311. Is committed 
to the Tower, 314. Efcapes 326. Is re-taken by fngoldfuy, ih. Is 
excepted from the aCt of in&rnnity on the refiora ion, 353· Is tried, 
381. Is reprieved and confin1d in Guernfey, 38+• 

Lambeth, a council fummoned th:re, by Anfelm, archbifuop of Canterbury, 
to enquire into the lawfulnefs tf Matilda's marrying Henry I. i. 318. 

Lancajler, Edmond earl of, fent by Edward I. to accommodate difFerences 
with Philip king of France, ii, z61. Makes an unfucccfsful attack upon 
Guienne, z8 3, Dies, ih. 

--Thomas earl of, his <haraaer, opulence, and' power, ii. 330. 
Heads a 'onfederacy of oarOls againft piers Gavafton' 3 3 I. Come~ to 

parliament 
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parliament wi'th an armed retinue, rud demands the banilhment of Ga
vafion, ib. Is made hereditary ftewa-d, 332· Forms another confede
racy againft Gavail:on, 3 3 4• Raifes an army againH: the king, 3 3 ~. 
Puts Gavaflon to death, 3 36. Infifts 1n a renewal of the orJinances after 
the defeat of BannockbUJ n, 3·B· Cmbincs with the barons to ruin the 
Defpenfers, 344-· Oppofcs the king ,·ich an army, 348. Is defeated by 
Sir A ndrew Harcla, and executed, iL His charaCter, 349· 

Zancajlcr, earl of, brother and heir to 'lt10mas earl of, joins the confpiracy 
of !fabella and Mortimer, againft Edwud IT. ii. 353• Edward deliverecl 
into his cuftody, and confined in Kmilworth-caU:Ie, 3 56. Is fufpetted 
of favouring the king, who is therefoe taken out of his hands, 3 58. Is 
appointed guardian to the young king 372. 
-, Henry earl of, is engaged in fruitlefs negociations for peace be

tween Edward Ill. and John king ofFrance, at Avignon, ii. 450. Is 
fent with an army into Normandy, f 54· Is created duke of Lancaftery 
1167. Endeavours an accommodatim between Edward and John of 
France, his prifoner, ib. 

---, John of Gaunt, duke of, fo to Edward liL accompanies his 
brother in his expedition to Caftile. ii. f76. Marries the daughter of 
Henry duKe of, 477• FJpoufes foJ his fecond wife, the daughter of 
Peter king of Caftile, 478. His arrrv in France, haraffed and deHroyed, 
48z. The adminitlrat'ion of governr.ent committed to him by his father, 
483. His great authoritY. during he minority of Richard II. iii. 4• 
Confequence of his pretenfions to th: crowa of Caftile, ih. His un(uc
cefsful attempts in Britanny, 6. Hs palace at the Savoy burnt by the 
rabble, 9· Difappointed in hares )f obtaining CaHi!e, I 3· Return; 
home, 24-. Obtains a grant of the ci.Ichy of Guienne, z:;. Relinguiftes 
it, ih. Dies, 37• Succeeded by tis ion th:! duke of Hereford, ib. 
See Hereford. 
-, Henry duke of, his charaBer i!i. 37· Comes 0\·er on tiie em-

barkation of Richard II. for Irelatd. 3S. [ncre:de of his army, 39• 
'eizes Briftol, and executes !or.1e ofRichard's minifters without t ·ial, th. 
t.ibtains poffeffion of the kmg'::. perfm, and affcmblt:s a parlta en~ in his 
name, 4o. Procures his Jepofition 46. H's c ailmge 0f the c owr, 
ib. Refletlions on his oilentible preenfions, 47• Caib a parliament by 
his own authOtity, 4 8. Sec Henry W. 
-, Jarnes, h1s fi.:crefsfu l capturesfrnm the Spaniard~, and expeditton 

to Brazil, v. 376. Commands rhe~rfr fl et fittc:"d out by the Ea!t-lncia 
company, 477· 

I and. See Ftt.td:d Syficm. 
Landais, Peter, a corrupt minifler of ne duke of Britnnny, bribed by EJ ... 

ward IV. to per(uade his maHcr to deiver up Henry earl of Richmond, iii. 
286. En ers into a ncgociation v .. in Richard Ill. to betray Richm01.d, 
zg:z. Put to death by the nob!cs o· Britanny, 335. 

Landrecy, befieged by the emperor Cbrlcs V. IV. Z39· Charles forced to 
abandon it by the fuccours of Frand, 240. 

Laifranc, a Milanefe monk~. n:ade ar~bilhop cfCa?tctbn7, i. 2 5S. His 
charatter, ih. Crown \\ llham Ruus, 286. D1~s, 2~8. 

Langhorne, his trial for the popifh plo, viii. 1 1 1. 

'VoL. VIII. B h Langjide, 
s 
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LangjiJe, battle of, . between Mary queen of Scots, and Murray the regent, 
v. 128. 

Langton, cardinal, appointed archbifhop of Canterbury, by pope Inno. 
c~nt IIL in oppofition to Reginald and John de Gray, ii. 6o. RejeCts 
king John's propotal towards an accommodation, 68. Returns to Eng
hnd, and receives the king's fubmiffions, 7 5· His charaaer, 78. Sti
mulates the barons to an alfertion of their liberties againft the 'oppreffions 
of John, 79· Refufes to publifh the pope's bull of excommunicatk>n 
agamH the barons, 92. Is cited to Rome, and fufpended, ih. 

Lanfdorwn, battle of, between the royalifts and parliamentarians, vi. 518.· 
Lafcelles, accufes queen Catharine Howard of incontinency to archbifhop 

t..rcmmer, iv. 218. Conf:rms his charge to the lord privy feal, ih. 
Latimer, bifhop, refigns his biihopric on the palling the law of fix articles, 

and 1s im pnfoned, iv. 195. ls again imprifoned on the acceffion of queen 
Mary, 376. Is fent under a guard to Oxford, to debate on tranfubfian
tic~t • on, 3~5. Js burnt for herefy, with bifhop Ridley, 414. 

Laud, b:fhot• of London, his character, vi. 284. Introduces new ceremonies 
in<o the church, z8 s. h offa~d a cardinal's hat, 286. Becomes odious 
to tr.e puritans, 287. His behaviour in the confec:aticn of St. Catha
rine's cht.:rch, ib. Introduces piC.lurcs into churches, 290. Exalts the 
regal authorily, 291. Is made archbifhop of Canterbury, 300, His 
ungrateful profecution of \Villiams bifhop of Lincoln, 3 ro. Is attacked 
by the porulace in Lambeth palace, which he is obliged to fortify, 355· 
Is impeach.d by the houfe of commons, 369. Is comrn~tted to cuftody, 
370. Is tried, vii. 38 . And executed, 39• Retrofpea of his conduct 
a d charatl~r, 40. 51). 

Lauderdale, duke of, difTuades Charles If. from rigorous meafures toward 
tcotl<:md, \ii. 36.1. Perfuades the king to admit pre.fbytery there, 366. 
Otftrubs the lrnion of the two kingdoms, intended by the king, 457• 
ls one of the cahal miniilry, 458. His Charatler, 459, His being em· 
pio) ed, voted a griev<lnce by che houfe of commons, 5 I z. Is fent down 
as commitLoner to the Scots palliament, \iii. 50. Becomes chief rninifier 
for S -ot!Jnc.l, · 1. His violent and arbitrary admin .ihation, sz. His 
printe condua, ~4· Brings down Highland clans to ravage the country 
a~ free qLarter, s8. His death, 204· 

La'J.rmtius, fucceffor to AuguH:ine, how he brought back Eadbald to the 
cl.ri .' ian Jeligi('n, i. 38. 

Lautrcc, madhal, the F1ench general in .Italy, dtfeated by the Imperialifts 
at .Bicocca, iv. 42. Raiies the fiege of R•yonne, attacked by the em
p ' ror Charles V. 52. 

Lt.ctv, the fidt wriaen code of, in England, i. 37• 
--, the fiudy of, anciently confined to the clergy, u. t 23. 

· --, civil, the early reception and ftudy of, in our univerfities, iii. 299· 
Moti\·es for ics reception) ih. Why it did not obtain to be the municipal 
law of England, 3co. 

--, the common, firfi rife of, i. 9). 
--, cnminal, among the Anglo-Saxons, a -view of, i. ZI5• 
-, feudal, the original of, craced, ii. 101. Its introduClion to England, 

1 o8. The feudal government in England delineated, ih. 
Larws, 
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Laws and proclamations, difference of, explained, vi. 52. . 
League, catholic formed in France by the duke of Guife againA: the Hugo. 

nots, v. 212. Is revived, 268. Is headed by the duke of Mayenne on 
the death of Guife, 3 ~7· Declines on the converfion of Henry IV. 3 74• 

....:.-- and covenant, folemn; is framed: at Edinburgh, at the perfu1fion 
of Sir Henry Vane, vi. 540. Is received by the Engli!h parliament, 541. 
ls"renounced by the Scots parliament, vii. 368. Is burnt in Engla d by 
the hangman, 371. • 

Lea1·ning, the decline of, from the Augufl:an age, to the ages of monkifu 
barbarifm traced, iii. 298. When the loweft point of depreffi8n may be 
dated, ib. Gradual recovery of. ih. Circumftances whtch tended t() 

the revival and advancement of, in the fifteenth century, iii. 406. Th:: 
ftate of, in queen Elizabeth's reign, v. 491· Remarks on then lC of. 
in Greece, vi. 189. Account of the revival of, in Europe, 190. In, 
England, 191. 

Legates a late re, their power and office defcribed, i. 4 7 8, izote. 
Leganti11e court, ereCted by cardinal Wolfey, iv. 16. Its oppreffions eh ck• 

ea, I 7. 
Legitimacy of birth, difputes between the civil and etcleliaftical court' C'1n

cernmg, in the reign of Henry HI. ii. zzz. Memorable reply of the 
barons to the prelates on this occafion, 223. 

Leicejler, is ftormed by Charles I. and ~aken, vii. 56. Is retaken by Fair
fax after the battle of Nafeby, 59· 
-, earl of, his infolent behaviour fruftrates the conference between 

Henry IT. of England, and Lewis the VI!. of France, i. 441. Invades 
Suffolk, 4+3· Taken prifoner by Richard de Lucy, guardian of the 
kingdom, i •. 

- Robert earl of, takes the command of Rouen on his return from 
the crufade, and repulfes the attack of Philip of France on that city, ii. 

~, Simon de Montford, earl of, his hifl:ory, ii. 1 8o. Marries the 
fifter of Henry Ill. widow of William earl of Pembroke, ib. Hts dif-

,. putes with the king, 181. Joins with the barons againft him. ib. 
Enters into a confederacy with them, 182. Is placed at the head of the 
council of twenty-four, chofen by the parliament at Oxford, to rcgulare 
the government, J 84. Their regulations, ih. He procures the bJni!h
ment of the king's half-brothers, 185. Protefts again.tl Henry cctiiorl. 
of Normandy to Lewis IX. 191. Henry refers the differences bet.vcc11. 
them to Margaret queen of France, 195. Confederates with other ba .. 
rons againfi: Henry, 196. He leagues with Lewellyn prince of Walcc,. 
who invades the borders, I 97. Imprifons the bifhops who publifhed the 
pope's abfolution, ih. Levies war on the king, ib. Takes prin-.:e Ed· 
ward prifoner, 199· Reftores him on treaty with the king. 2oJ. Hi3 
fon fent to the aifembly of the fiates of France at Amiens, on th~ aD~ f', ,L 
made to Lewis, zo 1. Rejects the arbitration of Lewi~, and renew~ tl:.: 
war, ih. His meffage to the' king how anfwered, 204. Defeats Henry 
at Lewes, and takes him prifoner, 205. Propofes another appe 1l to ar
bitration, 206. His imperious behaviour on this viB:ory, 207. Rui :.s 
the trade of the nation, and encourages piracy, .zp8. Is men:t::ed wim 

H h ~ exc'omffi.lnicationa 
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excommunication, which he braves and defeats, z to~ Call~ a parli~ment, 
forms a houfe of commons, and appoints members to be fent by the 
boroughs, ib. RefleClions on this memorable event, 2 I 1. Employs this 
parliament to crufh his rivals, 212. His treatment of prince Edward. 
whom he detained in cuftody, ib. Edward efcapes from him, 214.' 

His fon Simon defeated by prince Edward, ib; Himfelf defeated and 
killed at Evefham by Edward, 215. Review of his charaB:er and 
conduB:, ib. His wife and children bani!hed, 218. His fons aifaffinate 
their coufin Henry d' Almaine at Viterbo, ih. 

Leicejler, Thomas earl of, a curious view of his annual expences, ii. 3iO• 
. , lord Robert Dudley created earl of, and propofed as a hu.fband by 

queen Elizabeth to Mary queen of Scots, v. 82. His charaaer, 83. ls 
fufpefred of murdering lus wife, to make way for his expectations of 

.obtaining Elizabeth, ib. Declines the propofal of Mary, ib. Is 
appointed one of the commiffioners to inquire into the condutt of Mary, 
t 39· V rites a letter to Mary, recommending the duke of Norfolk to 
licr for a hufband. 159· Difcovers Norfolk's defigns to Elizabeth, I{)o_.. 

eports that Simier, the duke of Anjou's <Jgent, acquired an afcendan~y 
over Elizabeth by incantations, 239. His marriage dilcovered to the 
queen by Simier, 240. · Attempts the life of Simier, ih. Forms an 
a!fociation of courtiers for the proteB:ion of the queen againft all violence 
or confpiracy, 2 5 g. Commands the forces fent over to the United' 
Provinces, 27 3• His tranfaB:ions there, 27 5• Returns to England, 
277. Advifes the poifoning of queen fvlary, 290.· Returns to HOlland 
where his conduct is complained of, 32 • Is recalled by the queen, 
329. Commands a body of forces at Tilbury, to oppofe the Spanilh 
invafion, 3 3 5. Dies, 360. lnftance of his magnificent- manner of 
living, 487. 

leighton, is feverely fentenced in the fiar-chamber, for libelling the king 
and queen, vi. 29 5. Recovers his liberty~ and obtains damages, 378. 

Leipjic, hattle of between Guftavus king of Sweden, and the Imperial ge• 
neral Tilly, vi. 281. 

Leith, is fortified by the regent of Scotland, v. 31. Is r-educed by the 
Engli!h, 36. is fortified with great zeal by the covenanters, vi. 337· 

Lenox, Matthew Stuart earl of, is fent by Francis, with a promife of fuc
cours to cardinal Beaton and the queen dowager of Scotland, iv. 235· 
Entertains hopes of marrying the queen dowager, 240. -Patronifes the 
protellant intercfi in Scotland, 24 I. Applies to England for affiftance, 
i!J. 1s forced by Arran to fly to England, and man ies Henry's niece, 
24-~. Is invited to S'-ot~and with his fon lo;-d Darnley, v. 86. Implore& 
juHic~ for the murder of his fon, 1 o8. Is cited to make good h!s charge 
on Bothwell. ib. Proteils againll the precipitate trlal of Bothwell, who 
is acquitted, 109. Claims the regency, as grandfather to the young king 
Jamcs VI. 124. Appears before the commifiioners at Hampton.courr, 
t.o implore vengeance. for the murder of his fon, 140. Is chofen _lieu• 
tenant or governor of Scotland, on the death of Murray, x68. Is made 
regent by Elizabeth's allo\vance, 169. Delivers up the earl of North urn• 
her land to Elizabeth, zoo. Is feizcd~ and put to death, by queen Mary's 
pnrty, zr;z. 
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LtiiD)t, eount d'Aubigney created earl of. v. 232. Caufes the earl of 
Morton to be tried and executed, ib. The king taken out of his hands 
by an affociation of nobility, 248. Retires to France, where he dies, 
Z49· The kindnefs of James to his family, ib. 

Lent, the faft of, efiablilhed in the kingdom of Kent, i. 39• 
Lenthal, is chofen fpeaker of the long parliament, vi, 365. His anfwer to 

the king's perfonal enquiry after the five members, 470. Goes t() 
Hounfiow-heath, with the fpeaker of the houfe of lord~, to defire pro
tection from the army, vii. lOt. Is reinftated, 103. Is chofen fpcaker 
in parliament under the protectorate, 240. Refumes his place as 
fpeaker, at the reftoration of the long parliament, 298. ls prevented 
from going to parliament by Lambert, who puts an end to it, 30 3. 
Continues fpeaker at its fecond rell:oration, 313. 

L'Hoj)ital, chancellor of France, his pleas to elude the refiitution of Calais 
to queen Elizabeth, v. 147· 

f,e~ X. pope, his charatler, iii. 424. Sends a veffel with wine znd ham-: 
to Henry VIII. and his court, 4~5· Excommunicates Lcwis Xlf. of 
France, and all who adhere to the council of Pifa, 4.26. Takes off the 
excommunication from Lewis, 441. His motives. to the fa1e of indul
gences, iv. 33· Remarks on his condua on this occafion, ih. The pro· 
duce from the [ale of, how applied hy him, 34• Beflows the title of 
Defender ofthe Faith on Henry VIII. 36. Dies, 39· 

Leifri(, duke of Mercia, his conteft with. Uarold, fon of earl G:->clwin, i. 

167· 
Leolf, the robber, kills king Edmund at a feafi, i. 108. 
/-eonard's hofpital jn Yorklhire, tumult occalioned by an ancient privil·ge 

enjoyed by, iii. 232. 
Leopold, archduke of Auftria, arrefis Richard I. of Englaod, in his return 

from Paleftine, ii. Z3· 
J.e)ley, Norman, fon of the earl of Rothes, diftinguifhes himfelf at the b:lt-

tle of Ancram, iv. 24-9· 
--, bifhop of Rofs is appointed by Mary queen of Scots one of her 

commiffioners in the caufe between her and Murray the regent, v. t 14· 
Refufes to reply to Murray's allegations at Hampton-courc, q.o. ·He 
;md his a!fociate~ break up the-conference, 143• Elizabeth's teply to 
them, 144· Complains to the Englilh council of their infincericy towa tl 
Mary, 172. Engages in the duke of Norfolk's confpiracy, 196. Is 

imprifoned, 199• 
--, earl of Leven. See Le'Ven. 
--, David, defeats the earl of Montrofe at Philip-haugh in the fo·efl:, 

vii. 64. Commands the Scots army againll: Oliver C '>mwcl, 18 '· 
Fo1lows Cromwel in his retreat to Dunbar, 1 89· Is ordered .to attack 

Cromwel, and is defeated, I 90. . 
Levellers, their plan for government after the_ de:lth of Cho:r1es I. vii. 

15. 
J.e·ve~: Lefley earl of, r_narches with a ~cots '1rmy t~ th~. ~~ill:ance or t~e 

Engli!h parliament agamH Charles J~ ~~· ~4z. JOins Str fhomas FaJr
fax, vii. 8. Affifis in the clefeat of pnnce J upert at Marflon-moor, 1 o. 
Marches northward~ and takes Newcaltle by ilorm, H• Reduce~ Car-: 

' H h 3 lific 
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The king puts himfelf into the hands of the ·prmy when be(~rq 
73• Surrenders the ~ing to the parliamentary commiffioners, 

Le'Vifrm, Sir Richard, commands a fleet in an expedition to the coafts of 
Spain, v. 443· Attacks the Harbour ofCerimbra, and takes a richcar..
rack there, 444· 

Lewellyn, prince of Wales, applies to Henry Ill. for proteCtion againft hi~ 
rebellious fon Griffin, ii. I 96. Renews his hofiilities on the death of 
Griffin, ib. Is fucceeded by Griffin's fon Lewellyn, i~. 

---, fon to Griffin, fucceerls his grandfather in the principality of 
Wales, ii. 197• Renews the homage to Henry, ih. Confederjl.tes with 
Leicell:er, and invades England, 197. Is pardoned, but cabals with the 
barons again, 239· Is fummoned by Edward I. to renew his homage, 
ih. Is fubdued by Edward on his non-compliance, 241. Is defeated 
and killed by Mortimer on occafion of new difputes, 242. His brother 
David tried as; a traitor, and executed, ih. 

Lewes. battle of, between Henry Ilf. and his barons, headed by the 
earl of Leicefl:er, ii. 204. The trtaty called the Mifi of, zo6. 

LJu.:is the grofs, king of France, difturbs Normandy, i. 3 3(). Endeavours 
to refiore William fon of duke Robert, ih. Defeated by Henry I. 
337• Was the firfi eftablilher of corporations, and with what view, ii. 
118. . 

-- VIV king of France, betrothes his fifter ~onftantia to Euftac:e, 
eldeft fon ofStephen king of England, i. 354· Divorces Eleanor heirefs 
of Gu·enne, 36 7. Alliances his 9aughter Margaret to Henry, eldefi fon 
pf Henry ll. of England, 3 78. Ane(:dotes of a conference between him 
and Henry IJ. in relation to Becket, archbifhop of Canterbury, 410. 
Difgufted at" his daughter Margaret not being crowned with prince 
Henry, 413. Exhorts the pope to excommunicate king Henry, 420. 
Encourages the revolt of prince Henry againft his father, 438. Befiegeq 
Vernouil, in conjunction with prince Henry, 440. His fraudulent 
behaviour to king Henry here, ih. Has a conference with Henry, 441. 
Difappointed in another tre 1cherous fcheme againft Rouen, 447• De
ceives lfenry again, ih. Peace concluded between him and Henry, ih. 
'Becomes fuperllitious, and makes a pilgrimage to Becket's fhrine, 4S3· 

-;---, elceft fon of Philip of France, married to Blanche pf Caftile, 
niec~ of John king of England, ii. 42. The barons of England offer him 
the kingdom, 94• Arrives in England with an army, 95• Lofes his 
influence among the Englifh barons by his imprudence, 96. The baron5 
who adhere to him excommunicated by the pope's legate, I 49· They 
defert him, ih. The city of Lincoln taken from him by the earl of 
Pembroke, I ~o. The French fJeet coming to his affiftance, defeated by 
the Englith, ih. Concludes a peace with Pembroke, and goes back to 
France, 15 l. S1.1cceeds his father Philip in the kingdom of France:. 
I )7• 

....-- Vfii. invades Poietou, and takes Rochelle, ii. '57· 
:---IX~ of france his charatl:er, ii. 189. His condua towards the 

htJgli!h, 19o. Obtains a ceffion of Normandy from Henry Ill. ih. 
Hepry refers the di.fferences between him and Leicefter to his qHqen 

· ' · ' ~ • · • • · · Maro-aret, 
.~ Q "' 
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Margaret, 19~· Another reference made to his arbitration 9 200.. De· 
cides in favour of Henry, 201. Engages prince Edward in a crufadc, 
219. Dies at Tunis in Africa, 220. Hi' character, ih. 

l..erwis XI. king of France, his character. and ambitious views, iii. z 31. 
Proteels the earl of Warwic, 237· Leagues with him and queen ~.iar
garet, 238. AffiftsWarwic with a fleet, 24-0. Buys peace ofC.dhar~i IV. 
at a tribute during his life, 2 51. Interview between them, 2 55. Far
ther tranfactions between them, 256. Ranforns queen Margaret, 258. 
Refletlions on his conduct toward the dqke of Burgundy and hi~ daugh
ter, ib. Concludes a peace with M~ximtFan king of the Romans, ar.d 
marries the dauphin to his daughter Margaret, 334· 

- Xll. of France, fubdues the duchy of Milan, iii. 384. Engages 
Ferdinand of Spain .to affift him in feizing Naples, 414. Uutwitted by 
him, ib. Joins in a league againft the Venetiam, 41 5· HiJ nepbew 
Gail:on de Foix defeats the Spanifh and papal armies, but is kill~d, 423. 
Lofes his conquefrs in Italy, ih. Excommunicated uy P"Pe Leo X. 427. 

· Sends relief to Teroiia.:e, befieged by B"!nry VIII. 434· Cor.ctud.:s a 
treaty with Ferdinand, and offers his daughter for one of his gr.tndfons, 
441. Empowers the duke de Long'leville prifoner in Eo~lnnd, t'' con~ 
elude a treaty with Henry, 443• Stipulates to pay the arrear.:~ et th~ 
penfion due to England, ib. f'.1arries Henry's fitter, ar.d dies quickly 

after, 4+4• 
- XlV. fucceeds to the crown of Fr:mce, an infant, vii. 247• 

Meets Philip of Spain at the Pyrenees, and efpoufes his da,Jghtcr, 305. 
Joins the Dutch in the war with England. 409. His perfon < •• 1d ch"rac
ter dercribed, 429. Forms pretenfions to the dutchy I) Brabant, in 
right of his queen, 430. His rapid CC'nquefrs in th~-" Low Countri('~, 
4ll• His haughty behaviour to the courts ot Eurcpe, ib. The triple 
alliance formed againft him, 436. His art in bringiu~ Charles H. o·:cr 
to the French intereft. 464. His fudden irrupti011 ir. ·n Lorraio, .~b6. 
Declares war againft Holland, 479· Marches a la ~e army t0 the D:.1t\:h 
frontiers, 480. His rapid fucceffes in the Low Coun •• ie:s. 487. ·: Jt~rs 
Utrecht, 488. His demands from the Dutch depu.ies fent t::> i Tl ,o; e 
peace, 491. Is oppofed at lafr by the prince of Orange, +,g. Enters 
1nto treaty with Charles ll. to 1eHore popny in Eu~land, viii. 4· mte. 
Operations of the prince of Condt'! and rnarfhal Turcnr c, 9· --.erve~ as 
a volunteer under the prince of Cond~, 17. Takes con de by fronn, 21. 

His reception of the earl of Feverfham ft:nt with the ter~~ of peace o 
him, 36. Takes Ghent and Ypres, 40. Treaty at Nm1<:'1:,uen tot.
cluded, 45· His profpcrous fituation by thi~ treaty, 47.. H1s hanGht.' 
and arbitrary treatment of the European power·, :zo:;. R.-,vok~, 1 •• 

edia of Nantz, 242. A league formed ag.1in1l: him by the p i 1 t' 

Orange, 278. Informs James of tne prince of Orange\ (c•.c c·•::, !< 

Receives James kindly on his abdicati,m, 305. Hi~ great re,;.an.i t 
1 

terature, 3 3 3• 
--, Dr. a W elfh phyfician employed to negociate a marriage be .w 

prince(s Elizabeth, daughter of Edward IV. and Uenry earl of Rtc•1 

iii. z88. 
Leyden is befieged by the Spaniards, v. z 17 • 

H h 4 Lih 
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L£b:rty, civil, the revival of arts favourable to, iii. 302. Inf.l:ance lhewin~ 
the barons to have been fenfi.ble of this, ih. note. A regular plan forme~ 
by the commons at the commencement of the reign of Charles I. for the 
eftabli£hment of, vi. 204. 

Lidilz,::,ton, Maitland of, i~ fem by the protefl:an~ aifociation in Scotland, 
called the Congregation of the Lord, to requefl: affifl:ance of queen Eliza
beth, v. 32· ls again fent to thank her, and requefl: farther aid, 39· 
Is made fccretary of fl:ate by queen Mary, 47. Is fcnt to London with 
Mary's compliments to Elizabeth, and to require a declaration of her 
fucceffion to the Englifh crown, 57· Enten into a confederacy of Scots 
nobles, to protetl: prince James, and punifh the murderers of his father, 
118. Affifts at the conferen~es concerning Mary, before the Englilh and 
Sects cornmifiioners, 135· Encourages the duke of Norfolk in the 
hopes of e(poufing Mary, I 3 8. Takes part witli Kirkaldy of Grange in 
favour of Mary, and is fuppofed to have killed himfelf, on the fupprcffion 
of the party by Elizabeth, 20 3• 

Lilh!trne, his cruel profecution in the fiar-chamber, and refolution in fufrer
:ing, vi. 312. Recovers his liberty, and obtains damage~, 378. Is 
jmr'ri(oned by the parliament for his feditious writings, vii. 167. ~s 
:1cquitted on trial by the new fiatute of treafons, 402. Is again tried and 
acquitted, during the protectorate, 238. 

Li/1.;, an ofiiccr of king .E~h; in's ~lrmy, Us extraordinary fidelity to him, 
i. 42· 

Li litalltro, on what occafion this fong was made, viii. 300. 
Lmzeric, is bdieged and taken by Ireton, v:i. zo6. 
Litzcola, the city of, tzkcn from Lewis by the earl of Pembroke, ii. I 50. 

Is takrn for the long parlinment by the earl of Manchefier, vii. Io. 
---,John, earl of, his famiiy and charafter,- iii. 327. Retires to the 

court of the ciuchefs of Bllrgundy, 328. Commands Simnel's army, 
;nd js killed at the battle of Stoke, 3 30. ..-- · 

Linea! jbire. infi1rreB:ion headed there by Sir Robert Welles, in the reign of 
EdwarJ IV. iii. Z35· The infurgents def..:atcd by the king, 2_36. 

Lindefe_y, earl f, is fent to the relief of Rochelle, but is unable to paf~ the 
m 1le. vi. :zC6. Signs a prote!btion 3~ainfl: the liturgy, 329. Com
mands under the king at the battle of Edge·hill, so6. ls mortally 
'vcnn-leJ, and taken prifoner, 507. 

Lifl::, D·dlcy lord, comrn~nds the fleet of Henry VIII; in an im' fion of 
;:,co:l;!nd, iv. 244. 

--, 1· dy, the Crllel profecution of, viii. z 34• 
Literatut·e, tbefbtc of, in queen Elizabeth's reign, v. 491, 
L:':u,·,g;•, one fr~med by a committee of bifhops and divines, iv. 320. I~ 

what refpefts it d,tfered from the old mafs book, 321. Is reviied, 348. 
Is a thorifed by parliament, 3 H·• Is fuppre!Ted l:y 1 he refloration of the 
n:~fs by queen rviary' 386. Is refl:ored by queen .Elizabeth, v. I 3· Js 
abolifued by the a!fcmbly of divi:1es at \V cHmirJiter, vii. 3 z. Is agai~ 
admiaed at the reiloration, 36z. · 

Loam, arbitrarily ex~.tted by queen Elizabeth from her fubjech, v. 4flo. 
A general one reqt:ired by Charles I. vi. zzz. Perfons co,,fin~;d Jor 
refufal, :z7. 0 her oppreffions excrcifed againil them, z3c. 

Lochltrv_i'! 
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lDchlevi~ caftle, Mary queen of Scots confined there, v. J 20. She maket 
her efcape from thence, I 2 7. 

Lockhart, is made governor of Dunkirk by Oliver Cromwe1, vii. 279• 
' His fcruples when applied to by Monk, to join in reil:oring the king~ 

323· ' 
f..ollards, the followers of Wickliffe ~he reformer, their tenets, iii. 52. 

Favoured by the duke of Lancafier, s 3• One burnt for herefy, 65~ 
Another, 81. Profecution of lord Cobham as their head, 89. His 
tranfaClions and execution, 90. The points of reformation aimed at by 
them, 91. The doCtrines of Martin Luther embraced by them, iv. 35• 
See Herif.y, and Riformqtion. 

London, a flourifhing Roman colony there, deftroyed, and the inhabitants 
roa!facred by the Britons, i. 8. Burnt by the Danes, 71. Rebuilt by 
Alfred, 8). Submits to William duke of Normandy, 234• The liber· 
ties of, confirmed, but the inhabitants difarmed by hjm, -z38. A fynod 
fummoned there, z67. ~nother, 34 3· Charter granted t·o, by king 
Henry I. 34-7· The citi~en~ fummoned to a council to recognize the 
pretenfi.ons of the emprefs Matilda, 363. Computation of the number 
of its inhabitants at this time, 36+. Revolts againft Matilda, 36~. 
Ma.!facrc of Je vs the re at the coronatiqn of Richard I. ii. 4• Its firlf: 
charter of incorporation, when granted, 99· Tumu1ts excited there in 
favour of th.e barons, by Fitz Richard the mayor, 198-202. The 
citizens rife'in favour of queen Ifabella, 4nd murder the bilhop of Exeter., 
355• They pu Baldoc the chancellor in Newgate, and kill him by bad 
ufage, 3 56. Great de!lruEtion there by the plague, 448. John king of 
.France brought prifoner to, 460. Its charter feized by Richard 11. 
iii, z6. The chapter lands of that fee, feized by Henry TJII. itr. zzz. 
An infurreB:i01i of apprentices and· others there, to oppofe the encou
raging foreign artifict!rs, z7 +• Q~e~n Mary's title acknowledged by the 
roagifrrates of, in oppofition to lady Jane Gray, 372. Twenty tboufand 
die there of the plague brought from Havre de Grace, v. 8o. The 
royal exchange built by Sir Thomas Greiham, 483. The number of 
foreigners in, at this time, ib. Great plague there in James's reign, vi. 
14-. The number of its inhabitants at this time, ib. Is the center of 
all the commerce of the kingdom, 23. The continued concourfe of the 
gentry there, difcouraged by James I. 169. He renews the ediCls again~ 
jncreafing buildings in, ib. Brick-buildings in, by whom introduced_ 
179· Another plague in, zo6. Refu(es a loan to the king, z 24. 
Ship-money levied on it by Charles, ibt Refufes another loan to the 
king, 3 56. Petitions for a parliament, 359· The treaty wicb the Scots 
at Rtppon, adjourned to, 361. Petitions for a total alteration of church 
o-overnment, 38J.. The king comes to the common-council, .po. 
The city petitio~ parlia~ent, as a_lfo the porters and appren:ices, 47 5 ~ 
Takes part with the pa~hament ~gamft the k10~, 4-9 ~. Its .t~a.med bands 
jt>in lhe earl of E!fex, 5 oq. Send$ four regtments of mi_htJa t? E!fex, 

31. Its militia o~d.ered out by .the pad1a~ent to defend It a_gam~. ~he 
army, vii. 95· Peutwns. the_parltament agamll: the ,c.hange of tts m1htta.; 
which th~ popuL1ce oblige tt t~ ~rant, 10 •: 1 he ~ommon-coun<:1l 
n fufe ;m aficfiment to t~e long parliament Qn Its re401aucn, ~nd declare 

'· . • ' : • . f9f 
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for a free parliament, 318. Lends money to Charles 11. for the Dutch 
war, 400. Great plague of, 408. Is burnt, 41 ~· Good effeCts of 
this calamity, 416. Difputes between the citizens and Sir Robert 
Clayton, Iord.mayor, about the elecrion of fheriffs, viii. 127. Difputes 
between the citizens and Sir John Moor, on the fame occafion, 176. A 
writ of IJUO warranto iifued againfl: the city, 178. Conditions on which 
the eharter was reftored, I 81. The mayor, aldermen, and a depu
tation of the common-council, fummoned to the convention parliament, 
308. 

LDndon-hridge, when firft finHhed of ftone, ii. 99· 
Longchamp, bifuop of Ely ; fee Ely. 
Longheard, fee Fitz Ojbert. 
Longue:ville, duke of, defeated and taken prifoner by Henry VJII. at the 

bat,leQf Spurs, iii. 43 5. Negociates a peace between Henry and Lewis, 
442 • 

----, duchefs dowager of; fee Guifl, Mary of. 
Lopez, Roderigo, phyfician to queen Elizabeth, is executed for receiving a 

bribe fi·om the Spanifh miniftry to poifon her, v. 373· 
Lords, houfe of, their proceedings in .fettling the plan of government 

during the minority of Richard If. iii. 3· Their proceedings againft the 
king's miniftry at the inftigation of the duke of Gloucefl:er, 20. The 
irregularity of their judicial proceedings, 2 3• The duke of Gloucefter's 
accufation againft the duke of Norfolk, 34· Duel between them pre
vented by the king, 36. Tumults among, at the acceffion of Henry IV. 
6z. Debate on the pretenfions of Richard duke of York, zo6. Ac
knowledge his right of fucceffion and prefent adminiftration, 207. 
Condemn the duke of Clarence, brother to Edward IV. z6z. Their 
charge againll cardinal Wolfey, iv. 94• Frame the bill of fix articles, · 
for abolifuing diverfity of opinions in religion~ '94· Henry com
plains to them of the diverfity of religions, 20 5. Their flattery to 
Cromwel earl of Eifex, ih. Condemn Cromwel without trial, 208. 
Petition the king to lay his marriage with An ne of Cleves before the con
vocation, 209. The lord Mountjoy protefts againft the bill eftablifhing 
a council to judge offences againft the king's proclamations, 238. Pafs 

1 
a bill of attainder againft the duke of Norfolk, 263. Lord Seymour 
attainted, 319. Pafs a fevere law againft treafon, which is altered by 
the commons, 35 )• Frame a poor- bill, which is rejeCted by the com
mons, 356. Ar~ impatient to have the focceffion of the crown fettled, 
v. 101. Check the commons, by the queen's order, from debating on 
matters of religious reformation, 178. Are refufed a conference defired 
with the commons, zz8. The commons difpute with them concerning 
punClilios, 386. Send a bill to the commons for entailing the crown 
lands on the king and his fuccelfors, which is refufed, vi. z6. The 
number of lords in the houfe, in the reign of James I. 1 SS• Impeach
ment of the earl of Briflol, and duke of Buckingham, 215. Procure the 
earl of Arundel's liberty, 219. Remarks on their conduCt during the 
difputes between the king and the commons, 250. Pafs the petition of 
right, 25 3· Are di.ffolved, 276. Their interpofirion with the com
mons in the long parliament requefied by the king, 348. A committee 

of, 
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of, joined to one of the lower houfe, appointed to fit during the recefs of 
parliament, 4z 3· A committee of, with one of the commons, ap
pointed to atrend the king to Scotland, ih. The common~ declare an 
intention of fetting their authority afide, without they con-:ur with them, 
462. The bifhops votes in, taken away, 477• The majority of the 
peers retire to the klng at York, 4-90. For thofe tranfaetions wherein the 
remainder concur with the commons, fee parliament. Are obliged to 
pafs the [elf-denying ordinance, vii. 27. Chufe Lord Hunfdon fpeaker, 
on Manchefier's gc,ing to the army, 1 oz. Rejea thcr vote of the com
mons for bringing the king to a trial, 134· The houfe of, voted ufe
lefs, dangerous, and to be abolifhed, 1 51. A houfe of, fummoned by 
the proteCtor, which the ancient peers refufe to attend, 277• Their 
jurifdietion refufed to be acknowledged by the commons, ih. The 
peers refume their feats in the parliament, following the final diffolution 
of the long one, p8. Charles ll. proclaimed, i!J. The bifhops 
refiored to their feats, 3 7 z. Refufe to commit Clarendon to cuftody on 
th£ impeachment of the commons, 42.6. Vote Clarendon's letter to 
them, a libel, 427. Their difputes with the commons on Skinner's 
cafe, 454· Differences with the commons on their altering a money
bill, 468. Endeavour to introduce a new teft-aa, enforcing paffive 
obedience, viii. u. Great difputes between, and the commons, on 
the cafe of Fag and Shirley, 14. Are prevailed on by the duke of York 
to admit an exception in his favour in the new teft-act, 84. Refufe to 
commit Danby on his impeachment by the commons, 88 . . Pafs the bill 
(>f attainder againft Danby, g8. Refume the bufinefs of the popilh plot, 
99• The right of the bifhops to vote in Danby's cafe denied by the 
~ommons, 1 10. Rejea the exclufion bill, t 39• Free the popifh lords 
impeached by the commons, zz6. Take the fpeech of James II. into 
fOnfideration, at the motion of Compton bifhop of London, 241. 

Affume the adminiftration of government on the king's flight, 3oz. 
Defire the prince of Orange to affume the government, and fummon a 
convention, 308. Their debates on the quei.Hon of a new king or a 
regency, 313. Their conference with the commons, 3 14· 

~ords of articles in the Scots parliament, an account of their infiitution, vi • 
• p6. Are Abo1i!hed, ib. • 

~orn, lord, fon of the eari of Argvle, obtains the gift of his father's for
feiture vii. 368. I) vmdc:mned on the fiatute of leafing making, 438. 
Is pardoned by the king, ih. Retrofpea of his life, viii. 167. Is 
created earl of Argy!e, ib. ~ee .Argyle. 

Lorraine cardinal of· fee Guife. Adv1fes his neice, Mary queen of Scots, 
to rig~ur againft the pro:ertant 1eaders who had taken armies againft her, 
v. 93• Con.certs a maffacre of the French Hu12onots, ib. See Hugo-
nots. Founds a feminary at Rht:ims for the educatiOn of·Engllfh Catho-

lics, 237• 
Lothaire elder brother of Egbert, king of Kent, difpoffeifes his .nephew 
' Edric,' i. 39· Defeated and killed by him, ih. . · 
Loudo11 , lord, is committed to the Tower for fignmg a letter fent by the 
· Scots malcontents to the king of France, vi. 34~· Is made an earl, .p8. 

Is fent with other commiffioners by the Scots to O~:ford, to mediate 
between 
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between the king and parliament, 538. Returns diifatisfied, 539• 
Does public penance for countenancing the royalifts, vii. 127 • 

. l~u11tm-bill, the covenanters repu fe an attack on a conventicle there, viii. 
II S• 

L•·vel, vifcount, heads an infurreetion in the north, againft Henry VII. iii. 
321. Flies to Flanders, 322. Join.s Lambert Simnel, 328. Suppofed 
to be killed at the battle of Stoke, 3 3 o. 

~ouviers, peace concluded there, between Philip of France, and Richard I. 
· ofEngland, ii. 32. 
fiuifl of Savoy. mother of Francis I. of France, her charaB:er, iv. 50. 
• Makes overtures of marriage to Charles duke of Bourbon, which he 

rejeCts, ib. Deprives :Bourbon of his poifeffions oy a law-fuit, ih • 
.Concludes an alliance with England, on the captivity of Francis, 59• 
A large prefent exaCted of her covertly by Wolfey, on the treaty with 
Henry, 61. . 

~fl'W Countries, fl:ate of, at the time of Henry VII. iii. 334-• See Nether. 
lands, and United Provinces • . 

ucy, Richard de, left guardian of the kingdom by Henry IT. during his 
abfence in France, i. 442. Repulfes the irruptions of the Scots, ih. 
Suppreifes an invafion qf Flemings under the earl of Leicefter, and takes 
him prifoner, 443· 

J;udlow, lieutenant·general, obtains command of the army in Ireland, on 
the death of Ireton, vii. zo6. Eng~ges in the cabal of Wallingford .. 
houfe, 29)· 

~zulovico, duke of Milan, invites the French to an in vafion of Naples, 
' iii. 368. Joins the emperor and other princes in a league againi1: 

France, ib. Milan fubdued by the French, 384. 
~upicaire, a Braba~~on, commands at Falaife for John king of England, 

ii. 53, Surrenders the place to Philip, and enlifts with him agaiml: 
John, ~4· 

Lu.Jignan, Guy de, how he became king of Jerufalef!J, ii. 14. Lofes his 
.kingdom, and applies to Richard I. of England at Cyprus, to efiablilh 
his title in oppofition to ~onrade, marquis of Monferrat. ih. Made 
king of Cyprus by Richard, pn quitting his preten JOns to the Jerufalem, 
19· . 

~~ther, Martin, his character, and the motives of oppoling the fale of 
inJulgencies, iv. 3~· fs patronized by the eleB:or of Saxony, ih. Tht; 
progrefs of his opinions in Germany, ib. His doClrines embraced by 
the Lollards in England, 3 6. Is wrote againft by Henry V Hf. ib. 
His fharp reply to Henry's book, ib. The quick progrefs of his doc
trines, owing to the art of printing, 37· Terms the pope anti-chrifl:, 
38. Several of his difciples take fhelter in England, 347· ,. 

Luxembourg, marefchal, deleats the prince of Orange at St. Omers, viii. 
27. Is attacked at St. Dennis by t"he prince of Orange, t4e d~y after 
the peace of Nimeguen, 46. 

luxury, laws againfi, in the reign of Edward III. ii. 498 • 
.l)vms, a general council called there by pope Innocent IV. to excommoni

cate the emperor Frederic II. ii. 170. Complaints tranfmitted to it by 
Henry IU. and his nobility, ih. Council of, removed thither from 

· ' · " · ' Pifa, 
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ua, iii. 417. Interdicted by the pope, 418. Renounced by lewi~ 
XII. of France, 442. 

M 

/Jf A CB E 'I' H, a Scots nobleman, murders Dun can king of Scotla.nd:J 
and ufurps the crown, i. 168. Is defeated and killed by Siward duke 

of Northumberland, ih. 
Maccail, a Scots covenanter, expires under torture in extacy, vii. 445· 
Macgill, Sir James, is by the Scots parliament appointed a comrniRioner to 

treat with Elizabeth concerning Mary, v. J 71. Is difrniffed by Eliza
beth without concluding on any thing, t 72. 

Maclcrel, Dr. prior of Barlings, heads an infurreaion aga1nft Henry VHT. 
iv. I 70. Is deferted by his adherents, taken, and executed, 171. 

Madrid, treaty of, between the emperor Charles V. and his prifooer 

Francis I. of France, iv. 66. 
Maeghota, in the ancient German law, what, i. 216. 
Magdalene, fifter to pope Leo X. the produce of indulgencies in Sa"ony, 

affigned to her, iv. 34• Farms the fale out to Arcemboldi, a Genoefe. 

ib. See Arcemholdi. 
---- college, Oxford, its contcft with James II. viii. z64. The 

prefident and fellows expelled, z65. Giftord, doctor to the Sorbonne, 

aRpointed by mandate, 273· 
lriag11a Charta. See Charter of'Liherties. 

fahomet, the prophet of the eaH, a general review of the tranfaB:ions of 

him and his followers, i. 293· 
Maine , the province ot~ agreed to be ceded to the duke of Anjoc, on the 

marriage of his neice Margaret with Henry VI. iii. 170. Surrendered 
and alienated from the Engliih government, I 74• 

Mainfroy, natural fon of the emperor Prederic II. his conteft \Vith the pope
for the crown of Sicily, ii. I 7 r. A crufade publifhed againft him, 173. 

Major generals, eftablifhed by Crcmwel all over England, vii. 241-• Thetr 

authority reduceo, z69. 
Maitland of 'Lidington. See Lidi11f:ton. 
l'rfalherl;e's cde to Mary de Medicis, writ in I 6 14· a ftanza of, vi. 569. 
~alta, knights of, refufe to furrender up their revenues to Henry VIII. .iv. 

zo,. Their order diffolved by parliament, ib. 
ftfanbou, in the ancient German law, what, t. 217. note. 
'!t1anchejler, earl of, is by the parliament appointed general of an afi'ociatio!l 

of feveral counties ag:.in!l Charles I. vi. 53 I. Defeats· the Royfllifts at 
Horn-caftle~ 53 5. Takes Lincoln, and JOins Fairfax in the fiege of 
York, vii. 10. Affiil in defeating the king at Marllon·rnoor, Iz. As 
alfo at Newbury, 17. Difputes between him and Crornwel, zz. Goes 
as fpeaker of ·the houfe of l0rds, with Lenthal of the commons, to 
Hounflow·heath, to defi re proteCtion of the army, 101. ls appointed 

lord Chamberlain, by Charles ll. 350. 
l+'lanners, a review of, in the thirteenth century, ii. 140. State of, in the 

reign of Ed\va1d II. 367. During that ot~ qccen Elizabet.h, v. 484 .. A 
review of, d1o1 ·n.s the reign of James I. Vl. 167. A rev1ew of, dunng 

the 
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the tiltle of the commonwealth, vii. 330. Great alteration in, produced 
by the re!l:oration, viii. 33 r. 

Manfll, chaplain to Henry Ill. his enormous. polfeffion of pluralities, ii. 
169. 

lv!ansfildt, count, commands an army in the fervice of Frederic, eletlor 
palatine, vi. 12 3• Is difmi!fed, and engages in the fervice of the United 

. Provinces, 1 z4. Is engaged by James, and affiil:cd with men to recover 
the palatinate, 151. His men reduced by ficknefs, t 52. 

Manufatiure, !l:ate of, in the reign of queen Elizabeth, v~ 483. State of, in 
the reign of James I. vi. 18 I. Great increafe of, after the reftoration, 
viii. 328. 

Manrwayring, is impeached by the commons for his fermon on the regal 
prerogative in levying taxes, vi. 25 5· Is promoted to the fee of St. 
Afaph, ib. 

Ma~ earl of, chofen regent of Scotland, on the death of Lenox, v. 202. 

Is obliged to conclude a truce with the queen's party, ib. Dies of 
melancholy, at the dillraded ftate of the country, ib. Forms an alfoci

tion, who feize the young king James, 248. 
March, earl of. See Mortitner. 
Marche, count de la, his wife !fabella taken from him by the count of 

Angouleme, her father, and married to John, king of l!ngland, ii. 43· 
Excites commotions againft John -in the French provinces, ib. ls taken 
prifoner by joi1n, 46. Marries !fabella on John's death, 164--

Margaret of Af!jou, her character, iii. 170. Married to Henry VI. of 
England, ih. Joins the cardinal ofWinchefler's faction againft the duke 
of Glouceft:er, ib. Sufpet1ed of having fome hand in Gloucefter's 
murder, 173· Delivered of a fan, 198. Raifes an army in the north 
of England, and defeats and kills the duke of York, 209. Her army 
under the earl of Pembrcke defeated by Edward duke of York, at Mar
timer's crofs, 21 o. Defeats the earl of Warwic at St. Albans, ib. 
Regains po!f..:ffion of the king, ih. Retires before the· army of Edward 
duke of York, 211. Confequences Of the licentioufnefs of her troops, 
217. Her army routed at Touton, 218. Retires with Henry toScot
land, 219. Endeavours to engage the Scots in her interefl, 220. 

Solicits affiftance in France, 223. Defeated at Hexham, 224. Her 
extraordinary adventure with robbers in a foreil:, 22 5'. Goes to her 
father's court, and retires, ib. Enters into a league with the earl of 
Warwic, 238. Marries her fon Edward to the lady Anne, daughter to 
the earl of Warwic, ih. Returns to England on the reftoration of her 
hufband, but arrives not till after Warwick's defeat, Z+4· Ranfomed by 
Lewis of France, 2 58. Her character, ib. 

of Norrway, by what title fhe fucceeded tci the crown of Scot. 
land, ii 246. Gui:trdians appointed during her infancy, ih. Treaty of 
marriage between her and prince Edward of England, ib. Dies on her 
pa!fage to Scotland, 247. 

----, daughter to Henry Vlf. married to James IV. of Scotland, iii. 
386. Marries Douglas, earl of Angus, on the death of James lV• 
iv. 5· Is divorced, and marries another nobleman, 123. 

Marig11an, battle of, between Francis I. of France, and the Swifs. iv:: 9· 
Marlha1111 
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lvfarkham, Sir Gcorge, his oppreffive treatment by the court of fiar-cham
ber, vi. 305. 

Marlebridge, laws enaCled by the parliament, fummoned there by Henry III. 
atrer the barons wars, ii. 223. · 

Marre, Donald, earl of, appointed regent on the death of the earl of Mur
ray. ii. 383. Is defeated and kille1i by Edward Baliol, 384. 

Marriage with kindred, an examination of the queHion concerning, with 
reference to that of Henry Vlli. with Catharine of Arragon, iv. 101. 

Marjhal's court, abolifhed by the long parliament, vi. 4.22. 

Marjlon-moor, battle of, between prince Rupert, and Sir Thomas F'airfax, 
vii. 11. 

Martial law, the arbitrary indifcriminate exertion of, previous to, and 
during the reign of queen Elizabeth, v. 4~4· 

Martin II. pope, fummons a council at Placentia, to confult about refcuing 
the holy land from the Turks, i. 294• Calls another council at Cler
mont, 295· 

- V. pope, elected by the council of Conftance, iii. I 18. Writes 
Henry VI. a fevere letter againfr the il:ate of provifors, 214. 

Martyr, Peter, defires leave to withdraw from England at the acceffion of 
queen Mary, iv. 377• Is generou:Oy affilled by bifhop Gardiner, 378. 
indignities ufed to his wife's body, ib. 

Martyrs. See Herejj. 
Mary of .Anjou, queen to Charles VJI. of France, recovers her hu!band from 

his dejection on the :liege of Orleans, iii. 14-1. 

- princefs, :fifter to Henry VIII. married to Lewis XII. of France, 
who dies quickly after, iii. 44~· Marries the duke of Suffolk, 44)· 

- princefs, daughter of Henry V 1 tl. betrothed, an infant, to the 
dauphin of France, iv. 14. Is after betrothed to the emperor Charles, 
26. Is contraaed by treaty with the duke of Orleans, 7 1~ The ilates 
of Caftile oppofe her marriage with the emperor, 76. The bifuop of 
Tarbe, amba{f"dor from France, objeets to her marriage with the duke 
of Orleans, i/J. Is excluded frcm the fucceilion by parliament, I 18. 
Is taken into favour on her compliance with the acknowledgment of her 
father's fupr macy, I 62. Is illegitimated by parliament, I 63. Js reftored 
to her right of fucceffion by parliamenr, 242. Adheres to the mafs during 
the fteps to reformation in ,her brother':. reign, and, by the emperor's 
means, oocaim a temporary connivance, 325· Her cillaplains imprifoned, 
346. ls remonil:rated with by the council, ib. Continues obilinate in 
the catholic faith, ib. A ditcufiion of her title to the fucceffion, 366. 
Her narrow efcape from falling into the hands of Northumberland, on 
her brother's death, 368. Her meafures to fecure po1feffion of the crown, 
io. The lady Jane Gray is proclaimed at London, ih. The nobility 
and people flock to her, 370. The lady Jane defcrted, and her title 
univerfally acknowledged, 371, 37z. Caufes the lady Jane and her 
party to be apprehended, 3 72. Releafes the duke.of ~orfoJk, an~ other 
prifoners, from the Tower, 374· A1fcfts populamy, rh. Her b1gotry, 
3 7 5. Imprifons the protefrant bi£hops, 3 76. Caufe of her profecuting 
Cranmer for treafon, ih, The mafs celebrated before the parliament, 
379• All Edward's ilatute~ on 1eligion repealed, i!J. Ud1berates on 

the 
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the choice of three hufbancls propofed to her, ~So. Caufe of her nr~ 
declared animofity to her filler Elizabeth, ih. Declares her intention of 
reconcilement to Rome, 38 I. Invites over cardinal Pole in quality of 
]egate, ih. The emperor Charles V. propofes his fon Philip to her for a 
.hu1band, 383. Di!folves the parliament for oppofing the Spanifh match, 
~ 8 5. Subilance of the marriage-articles, 3 86. Remarks of the peopl~ 
en this alliance, 387. InfurreB:icns on occafion of it, 3~8. Treats her 
:fifter Elizabeth harfuly, 390. Orders the execution of lady Ja'!e and her 
hufband, 392. Her cruel conduct with refpeB: to Sir Nicholas Throcmor
ton, 394· Difarms the people, ih. Her fond anxiety for the arrival of 
Philip, 397• Is married to him, 398~ Is unable to get her huJband de. 
clared prefumptive heir to the crown, or to get him crowned, 4-o 1. lma.: 
gines herfelf pregnant, 402. Diffolves the parliament, 4-03. Refolves 
to exert the laws againft herefy with rigour, 41 I. See Hcrfjj. An ex
prefs commiffion iffued, more effeCtually to extirpate herely, 4 t 6. !1. 
proclamation againft heretic;:l books, 41 9· Sends a folemn embaffy to 
pope Paul IV. 420. Refolves to comply with the pope's demand of 
full reflitution of all church-property, 421. Is .,dejeBed at her hu!hand's 
negleCl:, and going to Flanders, 422. Her oppreffive extortions from 
Iter fubjeets, 423. Is oppofed by Pole and others in her defign of en
gaging the kingdom in Philip's q.uarrel .with France, 412. Philip returns 
to prefs her to that meafure, ib. How this was efretted, ih. Raifes 
money arbitrarily for this war, 433· Calais taken by the duke of Guife, 
-4-35• Obtains grants from parliament, 441. All fales or grants of 
crown-lands by her for feven years to come, confirmed by parliament, ib. 
Thanks her fifrer for referring the king of Sweden's propofal of marriage 

· to her confideration, 442. Prcp::;res a great fleet for a dcfcent on B·it?.t'l
ny, which fails, 443• Her health declines, and the caufe of her illnefs, 
4-1-5. Dies.: ib. An eftimate of her character, ih. 

Mary, daughter of James V. of Scotland, born, iv. 230. Becomes queen 
by the death of her father, ih. ls contracted by prince Edward of Eng· 
land, 233. Is fent to France, and betrothed to the dauphin, 3 1 z. Is 
married to the dauphin, 440· A1Tumes the title and arms of England, on 
the acceffion of queen Elizabeth, v. 19. T~eaty of Edinburgh, and fet
tlement of the adminiftration by this treaty, during her abfence, 36. Rc
fufes her afTent to the parliamentary reformation of religion, 39• Re
fufes to ratify tl:e treaty of Edinburgh, 40. Her hu!band Francis ll. 
dies, 42. Refufes the defire of the Englifu amba.ffador, of ratifying the 
treaty of Edinburgh, or to renounce her preten:fions to the crown of Eng· 
land, 43• Is ill treated by the queen-mother of France, and refolyes to 
return to Scotland, ib. Her refentment on being refufed a pa!fage 
through England, ib. Arrives in Scotland, 45. Shews great regret on 
leaving France, ih. Her charaaer and accompli!hments, 47· Beftows 
her confidence on the 1 aders of the reformed party, ih. Lofes her po
pularity by her adherence to the catholic religion, 48. Is expofeo to in
fults from this caufe, ib. Endeavours to gain the favour of John Knox: 
the teformer, who contrives to infult h~r, 49· Her life rendered un
happy through hi:~ infolent cvnduet, 50. Her future errors deducible in 

part 
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part from this caufe, p. Is petitioned by the church on a.:'count or a 
riot at a ~a~dy-houfe,_ih . Outrages com mitted on her chafel, 51. 
Makes an Ill-Judged clam1 to E!tz.Jbeth, cf being ced:ned ber fuccd10r, 
56 • . Elizabeth's replv to her, ih. An app<w'nt reconcdi~rion t·tkes 
place between them, 8x. Eliz;beth evad,~s an interview with her, zb. 
Dive:-s matches concerted for her by her uncles , 82. The earl c> f 
Leicefter propofed to her by Eliz:1beth, ib. Is p:qued at dtzabe th 's 
duplicity in this offer, 8,!• Se11J .. Sir lames Mel\'il to Lon 3on to ac
commodate th~ir difFerences, ib. The lor-.i Dan.!c}' propofed to her 
as a hufban.d, 85. Is advi(ecl by Elizabeth to irlv ite h"m, and his father 
.the e~u 1 o~ Lenox-, to Swt!:Jnd, 8 ), El;z .be·h incot ~.lent!y agaL.ft the 
match, 87. Refleflion~ on her :ituJtiOil 1n ~ ... in:; o~ a. difFerent religion 
from her people, ib. Is exhorted by the gcn~r<ti aiTembly to renounce 
the R?mifh rel;gion, 88. Is married to lord Darnley, 89. A confede
racy formed againft her at Stirlin , go. Drives the Rebels into r\ rgyle
ihire, 9'· Forces them to retire into England, ib. E.liz:tbc th 's deceit
ful conduCl: on ~his occafion, ib. Pardon the leaders of the confpi:acy, 
·92. Is advifed to rigour by he:- uncle the cardinal of Lorraine, 93• 
,Summons a parliament to attaint the r ... bet lords, 94· A ch <J raEter of 
her hufband Darnley, ih. Incurs his refe1tmcnt on her negtea of him, 
~m difcovery of h1s w~aknefs and vices, 95• Her attachment to David 
Rizzio, ib. Rizzio aifa!Iinated in her prc:fencc by 'Jarnley's order, 97• 
ls detaLned prifoner in her palace, 98. Is reccnu!ed to the banifhcd 
lords, ih. Her art in procuring her liberty, 99· Colleas an a:·my, and 
drives the confpirators into England, ih. Gra!lts them ltberty to return 
h'ome at the interceffion of Borhwcl, ib. Makes D~rnlcy difa 'OW all 
concern in Rizzio's murder, and then leaves him in ciidain, ib. Is 
brollght to bed of a fon, ICO. Sends Sir J..tmes Mdvil to EEz:1beth wich 
the news, ih. Melvil's ac~ount of ElizJbeth's behavioJr on this intelli
i:;ence, ib. Her intimacy with Bothwel , I 05. Au apparent reconcilia
tion between her and Darnley, 106. Darnley blown up wJth gunpowder 
in;;~ lone-houfe, 107. Is fufpetled to have (once1ted thi :, murder with 
Bothwel, ib. ls petitioned by the earl of Lenox for jufii,.c againfi: Buth· 
we), and others whom he charged with the murder, 1 og. C·'llls a par
liament, and eilablifhes the protefiant reltgion, 109. Bothwel recom. 
mended to her for a hufband by the nobiiity, I I o. Is ieized by Both· 
wel, to afford her the plea of violence, 1 I 1. Grants him a pardon for 
all crimes, ib. Acknowledges herfdf free, and orders the bans to be 
publifi1ed for her marriage wiJ:h Bothwel, now m:-~de duke of Orkney, 
1 13. Craig, the miniHer who is ordered to publifh the bam, firmly re
monfirates againft it, ib. Is marnd to Botitwel, I 15. 1s exhorted 
againft it both by her French relations and E!izabeLh, ib. The people 
murmur at thefe gro!; proceedings, ib. A coufederacy of nobility 
formed againfi her, who take arms, I 18. Is reduced to put herfelf into 
the hands of the confederates, 1 I 9• Is conducted to Edinburgh am1dft 
the reproaches and infults of the people,. zJ,. Is _fent to the caille of 
Lochlevin, 1 zo. An embaffy fent by Eltzabeth In her favour, 121. 

F'our different fchemes framed for the treatment of her, by her fubjects, 
u 3. Pretenfions to the regency, I 24. Is forced to refign the crown, 

VoL. VIII. 1 i an~ 
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and concur in a fettlement of the adminifiration' during her (on's mine• 
r ity, ih. Efcares from Lochlevin caftle, 127. An affociation formed 1 

and an army raifcd, in her favour, ib. Receives ofFers of ailifiance from 
Elizabeth, ib. Is defeated by Murray at L :mgfide, 1 z8. Retires to 
England, craving proteBion from Elizabeth, ib. Is required by Eli
z:tbeth to dear herfelf from the murder of her hufband, I 31. Sends 
!ord Berries to declare her readinefs to fubmit her caufe to Elizabeth, 
132. Appoints commiffioners on her part, 134· The conferences 
opened at York, ib. The {ecret reafon of the weak allegations made 
agair.fl: her by Murray, 1 37· ~lizabeth tran&fers the conferences to 
Hampton- court, and adds other commiffioners, I 3~· Murray accufcs 
her more explicitly, and her commiffioners refufe to anfwer, qt. Her 
letters and fonnets to Bothwel, produced, 142. Is diretlly charged with 
the murder by Hubert, Bothwel's fcrvant, at his execution, ib. The re-

. ful t of the conference laid before the Engli!h privy-council, I 44. Elfza. 
· beth's reply to her commiffioners, ih. ls removed from Bolton to Tut

bury, under the cuftody of the earl of Shrew/bury, 146. Refufes to 
• make any conceffions, ih. A marriage wjth the duke of Norfolk pro

pofed to her, I s6. Receives a letter from the earl of Leicefter, recom
mending this match, 1 59• Returns a favourable anfwer, ib. Is re· 
moved to Coventry, and more fl:riB:ly guarded, 162. Writes to Murray. 
but receives no anfwer, 166. Her party ftrengthened by the death of 
r\-1urray, 168. Receives terms for a treaty from Elizabeth, which fhe 
agrees to, .. I70. Elizabeth evades this treaty, and convinces her of 
her infincerity, I iZ· Enters into the duke of Norfolk's · confpiracy, 
I97• Elizabeth remonftrates with her on her conduct, zoo. Her party 
in Scotland fupprcffed by the influence of Elizabeth, 203. Her confine
ment rendered ftritter by the apprehenfions of Elizabeth, 222. \Vrites 
a pathetic letter to Elizabeth, 2 50. Her proFofal of accommodation, 
253· Counterfeit letters writ in her name by the Englifu miniH:ry, to 
difcover her partizans, 257• Is committed to the cuftody of Sir Amias 
Paul et, and Sir Drue Drury, 2 58. Defires leave to fubfcribe Leicefier's 
affociation for the queen's proteaion, ih. Enters into Babington 's con
fpiracy, 288. Is conveyed to Fotheringay-caftle, 291. Her papers 
feized, ib. Her anfwer to the informati ') n of her approaching trial, 
292. Is prevailed on to fubrnit to trial, 294. Is proved to have con
fpired againft her fon James, 295• The commiffiooers adjourn to the 
fiar-chamber, London, and fentence her to death, 299. Her !aft letter 
to Elizabeth, 303. Her behaviour on being ordered to prepare for 
execution, 311. Is executed, 3 I9· Her charaCter, ih. Proofs of the 
authenticity of her letters to Bothwel, 496. The countefs of Shrcwf
bury's fcandalous reports of queen Elizabeth, communicated by her to 
the queen, so6. Her refentment againft her fon for deferting her caufe, 
509. Enquiry into the evidences of her engagement in Babington's 
confpiracy, 5 I o • 

. Mary, lady, daughter of James duke of York, is married to the Prince of 
Orange, viii. 34· Concurs in the fettlement of the- crown of England 
on the prince, her hufband, 31 8. 

Maji-hool., reviewed and altered by Henry VIII. iv. 22 5. Private maffes 
2boli!hed 
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t\boiifhed by act of parliament, 307. The mafs revived by queen Mary, 
376. Is finally abolifhed by queen Elizabeth, v. I z. 

Majfey, governor of Glouceiler, for the parliament, his charaCler, vi. sz ~ .. 
1s befieged bv the king, ib. His vigorous detence, 5 30. Is relieved by 
the earl of Elfex, s 3 1. 

Majlers, Richard, vicar of Aldington in Kent, concerts the impofl:ure of 
the holy Maid of Kent, iv. I 3 5. Confeifes the artifice, and is punifi1ed, 

137· 
]Jatilda, daughter of Malcolm III. king of Scotland, married to king 

Henry I. of England, i. 318. 
---, daughter of king Henry I. betiothed to the emperor Henry V. of 

Germany, i. 340. Married afterward to GeofFrey, fon of Fulk count of 
Anjou, ib. Brought to bed of Henry, 344• Re,..eives the oath of fealty 
from the Engli!h and Norman nobility, ib. Land:: in England to alfert 
her pretenfions againft Stephen, 3 59· Stephen taken prifoner, .36 r. 
Reccive3 homage of the barons, ib, }ains over Henry, bifnop of Y 7in
chefter, 36z. Cultivates th~ favour oj: the clergy, ib. Her charac:ter, 
364. Befieged in \Vincheaer, 365. Flies, and exchanges Step hen for 
her brother Robert, ib. 

Matrimony, ordered to be folemnized by the civil magifrrate, vii, 229. 

Matt he-ws, To by, cafe of his cxpulfion from parliament, Hated, vi. 5 50. 
Maurice, bifhop of London, crowns Henry I. i. 3 I 3· 
---, eleetor of Saxony, the grounds of his quarrel with the emperor 

Charles V, iv. 38z. Rai[es an army of proteiL1nts againfr him, i6 •. 
Reduce:; Charles to grant a pec;ce favourable to the protcfrants. 3S3. 

---, prince, fon of the eleftor Palatioc, comes to England wJth his 
brother Rupert, and o!Yers his affiflance to Charles I. vi. 505. See Ru
pert. Is fent by the king with a reinforcement of cavalry into the weir, 
5 I 8. Is !hi pwrecked, vii. 20 5. 

-:---, prince of Orange. See Orange. 
Mautl'arvers a11d Goat·na)', the keepers of the depofed king Edward If. 

murder him cruelly by Mortimer's orders, ii. 3 5 9• Their fates, ib. 
Maximilian, king of the Romans, his pretenfions to the government of the 

Low Countries, how founded, iii. 334· Marries Anne, duchefs of Britanny, 
346. ;vho is afterward forced into a marriage with tbe king of France, 
349· Makes peace with France. and obtains refiitution of h1s daughter's 
rlowry, 35~· His conduct as emperor, 415. Joins pope Julius II. in 
the league of Cambray againll: the Venetiaos, ib. Calls a council at 
Pifa, in conjunction with Lewis, in oppofition to the pope, 418, De
tached from the French intcrell: by pope Leo X. 4.24. Concludes an al
liance with Henry Vlll. and Ferdinand againll: France, 4::6. Serves 
under Henry, and receives pay from him in his French expedition, 433• 
Detaches himfelf from Henry, and allies wich Spain and France, 4P. 
His ineffectual invafion of Milan, and treaty wirh France and Venice, IV. 

11. His death, and the competition for the imperial dignity, 18. 

frfa)'enne, duke of, becomes head of rhe catholic league, on the alfaffination 

of his brother the duke of Gui[e, \'• 357· 
Mazarine, cardinal, fucceeds Richlieu, m the French mini!lry, in the in-. 

faQcy of Louis XlY. vii. 247· Tempor&s with Cromwel, 249·. His 
I i z compliment 
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c~mpliment to Cromwel, z8c. Concludes the treaty of the Pyrennee! 
with Spam, 3os. Refufes to f(e Charles H. of England, 3c6. 

Meal ruh plot, viii. 124. 
AJeaux. oefieged and taken by He1ry V. iii. 1 I 5· 
Z.,tcdina Sidonia, duke of, is appO:nted to the command of the Spanifh in

vincible arm ada~ v. 339· Hisintlrudions, 340. Difobeys his orders, 
in failing to attack the Englifh fleet, 34'· Is wodled, and fails to Ca
lais,' 343· Is attacked and difconcerted by the Englifi1 admiral, ih. 
Sails northward on his returr, and his .fleet de11ro) eJ by a ftorm, 
344· 

Mtdicis, Catharine de, her infiuerce in the court of France, leffened by the 
enormous authority ufurped b? the duke of Guile, and his brothers, 
". 40. Is apro inted regent or the death of Francis li. during the mino
rity of Charles lX. 4-z~ Her ill ufage of Mary queen of Scots, makes 
Mary think of returning to Sca:Ja,:d, 4 3. Remarks on her plan of in· 
ternal adminillration, 68. Is breed to embrace the Guife party again!l: 
the prince of Conde, 69. Cmfents to an accommoJation with~the pro
tefiants, 78. Comes to an 2greement with Elizabeth, 8o. l.)xncert~, 
with Philip of Spain and de cardinal of Lorraine, a ma.fl"dcre of 
tre French proteibnts, 93· See · H11gmots. Maffac:re of Paris, 
'lO~. 

ldeJ.-vil, Jamc~. affafllnD-tcs cardir.al Eeaton, iv. 298. His behaviour ap-
plauded in Knox's hiilory, ih. nott. 

--, Sir James, is fent ambdlador, from Mary queen of Scotland, to 
queen Elizabeth, v. 84. His infrruB.ions for negociation, ib. His 
account of his convcrfation wth Elizabeth concerning his miilrefs, i/;. 
His charaCter L.f Elizabeth on lis return, 85. ls fcnt again to Elizabeth 
to n0tify the birth of t::rinc~ J1mes, I cc. His account of Elizabeth's 
behaviour on this cccafion, ib. 
-, Robcrt, is fent by tht: p-otefiant a£rociation in Scotland, ca1led the 

Cc71gregation of the Lord, to 1equeft aflil1ance from queen Elizabeth, v, 
3 z. Propofes to Mary a marrB§,C v;.-ith the duke of Norfolk, I s6. 

]v1.emhers for Coutzties, the firil H:eJs to\1
• a• ds fending them to parliament, ii. 

184. SeeCcmmrms. 
lricrcbnnts, grant impofilions on nerchandize to EJward I. in their private 

capacity, ii. ?.77, t](i/e. • •• 
~fercha11t-ad·-ve~ztu•·ers, the foc1et; of, when firfl: formed, n. 324. 
!1-ftrcia, the Saxon kingdom of, .rs extent, and by whom founded, i. 47• 

Its hiilory continued, ih. 
]V[crton, a fynud called there, to el1abl ifh ccclefiafiical privileges, ii. 19z. 

The refolutionc, of~ annulled ty the pope, ib. 
Jifetz., ir.eff.:Cl:ually attacked by de emperor Charles V. iv. 382. 
J.1icht/fin, the Sco~s prophetefs, lomc 2ccount of, vi. 31.7. 
J.11iddlifex, earl of, treafurcr, his character, vi. 1·}4-· Is impeached by the 

meaas of Buckingham, ib. Hi~ fine remitted, 14)· . 
}.liddl.:t(;n, earl, is fent commiffi,mcr, on the refioration, to call a parliament 

in ~cotla~d, ,·ii. 365. His arbitrary conduct, 439· His commiffion 
givc.:n to loHi i\.othe~, 4 l-Z· 

Milan, 
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J1!ila_n, duchy of, fubdued by the Frerth, iii. 384. Maximilian Sforza, 
remftated m that duchy, 424. Is att1cked by Fr<lncis I. of France, iv. 
9• Surrendered to Francis by Sfo~za for a penfion, I o. The French 
d.riven out, 42 •. Is invad~d agai~ un!er the ~dmiral Bvnnivet, 5 3• The 
c1ty blockaded, zb. Bonmvet obhgec to rettre by the defertion of his 
Swifs-troop•, 54· Is conquered by the Imperiahfts under the duke of 
Bourbon, 69. The invefiiture again 1r.1nted t9 Francis 8forza, 98. The 
emperor renounces all claim to, 248. 

Mildmay, Sir V/ alter, afferts the royal prerogative 10 high terms to the 
houi~ of commons, v. zz8, 229. 

Military Jer·vice, the origin and natureof, explained, ii. 102, Changed 
into pecuniary fupplies, 247• . 

J.1ilitia, the firft eftabli!hment of, by Alfred, i. 8 S. Regulated by kiog 
Henry ll. 450. Feudal, the inconvmiences attending their fervice, to 
the kings who fummoned their attendmce, ii. 265. How their perfonal 
1ervice became changed into pecuniay fupplies, ib. The confequences 
of this alteration, 270. Law of quen Mary fur the regulation of, iv. 
448. State of, during the reign of cpeen Elizabelh, v. 48z. SqtQ of, 
in the reign of James I. vi. I 78. 1\ bill framed by the commons and 
pa!fcd, taking it into their own hardc;, 479· King Charles's reply 
when pre!feel to pafs it, 482. ls carred into execution, without his con
currence, 485. Eftablifhmcnt of bypar:iamcnt on the reil:oratmn, vii. 
39 I. State ot~ between the rcfioraticn and revolution, 3 z I. 

].!z/1, Walter, is burnt for herefy at St. Andrews, v. Zf. The extraqrdi{lary 
zeal of the people in his favour, ib, 

/1.1iilenaritms, or fifth-monarchy men, tre for aboli.{hing all government, 
after the death of Charles I. vii. 1 55 

]I.JilloTJ, John, his opinion of the monl,ilh hiftories of Britain, i. z8. His 
charadtr as a writer, vii. 343. His Jaradife Loft, how refcued from ob-:
livion, 344· Remarks on the fate oJthe author, ih. His death, 345• 

Mind, hum,m, hifiory of, iii. 297• 
lditchel, a Scots fan.:tic, fires a pdlol tt the archbifhop of St. Andrev:.'i, 

viti. 54· His extraordinary ueatmert and execution, 55. 
lvlifi of Lewes, the treaty fo termed, ii. zo6. 
ft1ona. ee Angl~fea. 
21ioJtarchies, hereditary and elective, a ccmparative view of, under the feudal 

fyil:em, ii. 112. 
M(majleries, fubjetted entirely to the_ kng's regu~ations, by the parliament 

of Henry VIIl. iv. 117. Refieeb01s on theu tendency, 147• Com
~iffioners appointed to vi fit them_, 148. G re.at abufes charged ~pan 
them, 149· Several furrender thetrrevenues, tb. All nuns and fnars, 
who required ditmi~on, fpt at lib(['ly, ib. The lefi~r, fuppreffed ~y 
parliament, t so. Difcontents am~1g the people, excited by the dlf
perfcd mqnks, 1G9. The greater monafieri~s ~upprefied, I;·7. Re
ports of their fcandalous abufes publ!hed to bnng the memory of them 
into contempt, 178. Their relique expofed, particularly the blood of 
Chrift, 1 8o. And rood of Grace, iA The number of them fuppreifed, 
and the amount of their revenues, Sz. The hofpitality exercifed by 
them 1 84. The furrender of, corfirmed br parliament, I 99• The 
•· ;. ' · · I i 3 · abb~;a 
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abbot5 of Colchciler, Reading, and Glaftenbury, executed for treafon, i~~ 
A curious paifagc from Coke's lnftit~~tes, relating to the {uppreffion of, 
456. 

l.foney, the value of, among our Sa ·on anceftors, i. zz6. Refletl:ior.s on, 
228. The ir.terefl: it bore, in the reign -of Richard I. ii. 36, note. Re
marks on the highdl: intcreft it bore, in the thirteenth century, 226. 
A view of the Hare of, in the reign of Henry V. iii. 12 I. The rate of, 
in the time of Henry VII. 389, note. The intereft of, when firft 
fixed by law, iv. 278. The inrerefr of, how limited in England and 
France, at the time of queen Elizabeth, v. 483. 

Moneyage, an explanation of the tax levied by the Anglo-Norman kings 
under that name, ii. 127. When aboli!bed, ib. 

M011k, general, commands for the parliament in Dundalk in Ireland, where 
his garrifon mutinies againft him, and delivers the place up to Ormond~ 
vii. 164. Is left by Crom\\el to complete the reduttion of Scotland, 
195· Reduces Stirling-caille, and fends the records of Scotland to 
I.ondon, 207. Takes Dundee, and puts the inhabitants to the fword, 
ib. Reduces the kingdom to obedience to the commonwealth, ib. 
Commands at fea under Blake, in an engagement with the Dutch, 2 I 5• 
Defeats the Dutch fleet under Tromp, who is killed, 234. His family 
and hi!tory, 307. His behaviour to his brother, who came to engage 
him in the royal caufe, 31 I. 1\ITarches into England, 3 I z. Advances 
without orders, 315. His meffa~e to the parliament, from St. Albans~ 
316. Arrives in Weftminfter, i/J. His reply to the thanks of parlia
ment, ib. Executes tht orders of the parliament in apprehending the 
refraCtory citizens, 318. Orders the parliament to difiolve, and call a 
new one; and unites with the citizens, 319. Communicates his inten
tions to Sir John Granville, 3 22. Advifts Charles II. to leave Spain for 
Holland, 323· Secures the commanders in Ireland in the king's intereft, 
325. The king proclaimed, 328. Receives the king at Dover, 329, 
Js created duke of Albemarle, 3 ~o. See .Alhemarle. 

Monks, Britiih, great Daughter of, by Adelfrid king cf Northumberland, 
i. 41. Saxon, characterifed, I 10, Their addreiles in working miracles, 
127. SeeA1onafleries. 

].ionkijh hiftorians, charafler of, i. zS. 
l'rfonmouth, James duke of, his birth and charatl:er, viii. 95• His illegi

timacy declared by the king in council, 96. Defeats the Scots cove· 
nanters at Both we!- bridge, 1 1 5· Is deprived of his command, and fent 
abroad, by the influence of the duke of York, 122. Comes O\'er with
out leave, 1 z 5. Prefents a petition againft calling the parliament at 
Oxford, I 50. Engages in a confpiracy againft the king, 183. Ab
fconds upon the dJ!Covery of it, I 88. Is pardoned, zoz. Is baniihed~ 
203. Invades England on the acceffion of James II. 227. Is attainted 
by parliament, ib. Inftances of his mifcondutl:, 228. Is defeated at 
Sedgmore, zzg. Is executed, 2 30. 

lllcnopolin, ~normous grants of, by queen El'zabeth, v. 439· The perni
ciou5 tendency of the(e grants, 459· Debates in the hou(e of commons 
concerning, 5 -.8. Chief part of the national tr:Jde engrofied by e.xclu
five cc:n }anies and patents in the reign of Jamf& I. vi. 23. An act 

pailed 
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paired again!l:, 143· Are revived by Charles I. 296. Th(patents for, 
all called in and annulled by James I. vi. 23. 

Monothelites, their herefy condemned in a fynod at Hatfield, i. 64. 
lr1o11fon, Sir William, commands under admiral Sir Richard Levifon, in 

an expedition to the coaft of Spain, v. 44-3. 
Montacute, brother of the earl of Warwic, defeats the -r ancaflrians at 

Hexham, iii. 224. Gains a battle with the infurgerJts in Yorkihire, 
233· Created a marquis, 235. Leagues with his brother \Varwic 
ag.ainft ~ing Edward,. 239• Encourage:~_ his men to change fides, and 
dnves Edward from 1ns own camp, 241. 

Montagu, Edward, a member of tpe houfe of commons, the arbitr::ry 
fpeech of Henry VJII. to him, iv. 45 I. · 

!J1ontague, Sir Edward, chief juilice of the common-pleas, is ordered by 
Edward VI. with other judges, to prepare a deed for the fucceilion of 
lady Jane Gray, iv. 362. Js abufed by Dudlcy duke of Northumber
land, for refufing, 363. His expedient for the ftcurity of himfelf and 
the other part:es, 364. 
-· is fent with a fquadron to the Baltic, to mediate between Sweden 

and Denmark, vli. 304. ~its his ftation to aifdt Sir George Booth, 
and the royalifts in their i11tended rifing, which fails, 3 2 I. Obtain~~ 
with Monk, the joint command of the fleer, ih. Carries the fleet to 

Holland, to bring Charles II. over, 329. Is created earl of Sandwich, 
3 ;o. See Sandwich. 

_, ambaffador at Paris, fecretly negociates with France, and treache-
roufly recei\ es a large bribe from Barillon, the minifler of that court, viii. 
43, note. Returns without leave, and produces Danby's letter to the 
houfe of commons, 86. 

Montargis, befieged by the earl of Warwic, iii. 137· Raifed by the count 
of Dunois, ih. 

Montcontour, battle of, between the duke of Anjou, and the admiral Co-
ligni,v. 188. 

Monteagle, lord, receives intimation of the gunpowder-plot, vi. 34• Com-
mumcates it ro lord Saliibury, ih. 

lVfontecuculi, the imperial general, joins the prince of Orange, and obliges 
Lewis XIV. to abandon his conqueft in the Low Countries, vii. 510. 

]t1ontford, Simon de, appointed a general of the crufade publiihed by pope 
Innocent Ill. againft the Albigenfes, ii. 67. For his fon, fee Leicefler. 

Montmorenry, conllable, commands the French army, againft the Spanifu 
under Phillibert duke of Savoy, iv. 434• Is defeated, and taken prifoner 
at the battle of St. ~in tin, ih. His fentiments of the marriage of the 
dauphin with the queen of Scotland, v. 32· Joins the duke of Guife 
againft the prince of Conde. 68. Takes Rouen from the proteftants, 
71. fs taken prifoner by the proteflants at the bade of _J.)reux, 72. 
ls releafed by treaty, ;8. Befieges Havre de Grace, 79· Takes it by 
capitulation, So. Is killed at the battle of St. Denni~, 186. 

Mo1Ltre<Ville, the French arnbaffador, prevails with Charles I. to feek pro-
teCtion in the Scots army, vii. 72. 

1r1ontrofe, earl of, his firft introduCtion to Charles I. vii. 43· Is imprifoned 
in Scotland for his attachment to the king, 44· Procures duke Hamil
ton's difo-race with the king, 46. Negoc1ates for Iri!h troops, to make 

0 1 i 4 a diverfion 
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a divcdio111 in Scotland, 47· Defea s lord. Elcl1o, i/,. D,feats Iord Bur
ley, 48. Routs Argyle's forces, and is joined by great numbers ot them, 
49· Takes and plunders Dundee, 50. Defeats Urrey and Eaillie, ih. 
Defeats the covenanters at Kllfyth, (' 3· Is conquered by David Lefley, 
64. Retires abroad, 76. Raifes levies to affill Charles JI. 1 i7· Lands 
in Scotland, is defeated and taken prifoner, I 78. His cruel treatmentll 
I 79· Is executed, 18 I. 

Morcar and Edwin rebel again!l the injuflice of Tofli duke of Northum
berland, i. 176. Iv1orcar juftifies their caufe, and is made duke, ih. 
He"d the Englilh ag'ain!l: the Normans, after the battle ofHallings, 23z. 
SuLmit to \Villiam the Conqueror, 236. Attend him to Normandy~ 
239· Excite a tebellion in the North, 245· Redu~ed, 246. Their 
deaths, 261. 

!.lore, Sir Thomas, remarks on his account of Jane Shore, iii. 274, note. 
When fpeaker of the houre· of com mom, jrJins the pe:fuafions of cardi
nal \Volfey to obtain the grants to Henry V1H. iv. 47· The great feal 
taken from \Volfey, and committed eo him, 9z. Refigns the great feal 
on the profpett of alterations 'in religion, 109. Refufes to fubfcribe the 
oath regulating the fucccffion of the crown, enjoined by parliament, I 19: 
Is attainted by parliament, 121.' His Ctuel perfecution of James Bain~ 
ham for herefy, '132. Is tried and executed for denying the king's fu~ 
premacy, I 39· • 

More, Roger, an Irif11 gentleman. forms a confpiracy to expel the Englifh 
from Jrdand, vi. 433· His defign of feizing the caftle of Dublin dif~ 
covered, 436. Is' Hiocked at the barbarities of 0 Neale, abandons the' 
caufe, and retires to Flandero, 439· 

Morrice, attorney of the court of wards, makes a motion in the ihoufe of 
comrr. on~, againft abufes of eccle1iatti cal power, v. 365. Is divefted o{ 
his employment~, and impri(onecl, 366. 
-, a gentleman of Devonfhire, is the only friend with whom genera\ 

1\ilonk confulted , concerning the reHoration of Charles 11. vii. 322. ls 
mal c fecrt~ary of fiate by the king, 3 51. · 

J.!ortimer, Poger, hi~ hiHdry, ii. 3)L His fir!l: acquaintance with IrabeHa 
queen to Henry lJ. ih. His intimacy-with her, ih. Joins lfabella in 
a confpiracy againll the king, i/;. Invades England with her, 3 )4·· 
Proc res the death of the earl of ArundcJ, and the chancellor Baldo~~ 
356. Takes the king out of Leicefi:er's cuftody, and delivers him to' 
the lord Berkcley, M1 utravers, and Gournay, 3 58. Orders the two 
lat ter :o murder him, 359• Attends Ed\vard III. in his army to oppofe 
the Scot~ . and check s hi:. ardor to engage them, 375• Arrogates to 
him•eif all "ntho;i•y :n government, ib. Concludes a treaty with Ro~ 
btrf Bruce, 3 76. H 1s meafures to difappo:nt any combinations againfr 
:him, ib. Cowrives the deftru h inn of rhe earl of Kenr, 377• Is feized 
~y the king, 379· ' Trit d and executed, i6. ' · ' ... 
-, Roper, earl of March, declared fucceffor by Richard II. 111. 28. 
· Killed in Ireland, 38. His fons kept prifon'ers in Windfor-call!e, by 

Hen v IV • f 2. • 

Mortimer' s C1ojs, battle .f, between Jafper Tudor earl of Pembroke, and 
Edward duke of York, iii. 210. · 

1.1ortmain, the iirft fiatute of, when pa!fed, ii. 3 22, The probable mp-
. · · - tiv (I~ .,. 
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tives of Edward I. in this law, ib. How eluded in the time of Ri-: 
chard II. iii. 56. 

Morto11, John, his character, iii. 319. Becomes confidant of Henry VII. 

' ib. Made arch bifhop of Canterbury, 3 20. Created a cardinal, 37 4• 

~--,earl of, chancellor of Scotland, becomes jealous of David Rizzio, 

' v. 96. Advifes Darnley to get him cut off, 97• Takes the coronation 

oath in the name of the young king James VI. 125. Is appointed 

eommiffioner in the caufe of Mary, 134. How he became poifeffed of 

a ca!k.et of Mary's letters, 142. Is appointed by the Scots parliament 

a commiffioner to manage a treaty with Elizabeth concerning Mary, 

171. Is difmilfed by Elizabeth without concluding on any thing, 172. 

Is chofen regent on the death of the earl of Mar, 202. Refigns the 

regency into the hands of the young king, and retires, 2 3 I. Returns, 

and refumes an influence over government, ib. Is tried and condemnec1 

for being an accomplice in Darnley's murder, by the influence of the 

earl of Lenox, zp. His execution ha!tened in oppofition to the inter

pofition of ElizJbeth, 2 3 3. 
Mountford, count de, half-brother to John Ill. duke of Britanny, acknow· 

ledges Charles de Blois, as fucceffor to that duchy, ii. 416. Endeavours 

to acquire pofieffion of the duchy, ih. Engages Edward Ilf. of Eng

land to patronife his pretenfions, ib. Goes to Paris to plead his caufe, 

41 7. Is taken and confined in the tower of the Louvre, ib. See the 

next article. 
---, Jane, co~ntefs of, her vigorous efforts to fupport her hu!band's in

tereft in Britanny, ii. 4-'7· ls befieged by Charles de Blois at Henne

bonne, 418.· Her vigorous defence, 419. Is relieved by an Englifh 

fleet, 420. Goes to England to folicit farther fuccours, ib. Edward 

goes over to Eri1anny in perfon, 42 I. A truce concluded for three 

years, i5. Takes Charles de Blois prifoner, 438. Her fon obtains 

poifeffion of Bricanny, and is acknowledged by France, 473• 

Mountjoy, lord, protefis againfi: the bill ettablifhmg a council to judge of

fences againft the king'11 proclamations, the only proteft againft any pub

lic bill during the reign of Henry V 1!1. iv. 238. 

-, lord, is fent lord deputy t~ Ireland, on the precipitate return of 

the earl of Eifex, v. 413. Drives Tyrone and his party into the woods 

~nJ moraffes, ih. His fuccdfes againli the rebels, 43)· Reduces the 

Spaniards, and defeats Tyrone, 4-38. Tyrone furrenders himfelf up to 

him, 4-ts• 
Mowbray, J :lm de, ejeCled from his inheritance of the barony of Gower, 

by Edward II. at the initance of Hugh le Defpenfer, ii. 345· 

----, Robert, earl of Northumberland, excites a confpiracy againff: 

• William Rufus, i. 292. Dies in confinement, ih. 

lr!unjier, hifhop of, invades the Dutch territories at the infl:igation of 

· Charles H. but makes peace with the States, vii. 407. 

]f1JLrden, his account of the military force of England, at the time of the 

. .., 1nifh armada, v. 48 I. · 

l(fu_rder, a lift of the legal corn pofitions f~r, among o?r Saxon anceftors, 

1. Zl2• Murrtzy, 
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~f11rray, earl of, appointed by Robert Bruce joint commander of the Scots 
army with lord Douglas, invading England on the death of Edward II. 
ii. 372. His reply to the defiance of Edward Ill. 374· Retires home, 
ib. Is appointed guardian to David Bruce, 3 8 t. Dies, 3 83. 

---, lord James, created earl of, and enjoys the chief authority under 
!Vfa1y queen of Scotland, v. 47· Becomes difcontented at the marriage 
of Mary \Vith lord Darnley, go. Joins a confederacy of malcnn,ents at 
Stirling, ib. ls ill-ufed by Elizabeth on the occafion, 91. Obtains a 
refloration to favour, 92. Is invited back to Scolland hy Darnley, g8. 
Js reconciled to Mary, ib. Obtains leave to retire into France, 11g. 
Is appointed regent, on the firft refignation of Mary, 124. Arri\es, 
and treats Mary harfhly, 125. Summons a parliament, which condemns 
1\ilary to imprifonment, ib. Demolifhes the fortrefs of Dunbar, ih. 
Raifes forces on Mary's efcape from Lochleven-cafile, 1 z8. Defeats htr 
at Langfide, ih. Is required by Elizabeth to jufiify his conduCt toward 
Mary, q2. Promifes to come with other commiffioners to fubmit his 
caufe to Elizabeth, ib. .Is appointed a commifiioner by the kingdom for 
this purpofe, 1 34· The ferret reafons of the weaknefs of his allegations 
againft Mary, I37· Lays his full evidences privately before the Englifh 
commiffioners, and requcHs }•Jiz;Jbeth's proteCl:ion, 1 :;8. Propofes queries 
to E izaheth, ih. The confuences transferred to Hampton-court, 139· 
Accufes Mary more explicitly, qo. Her commiffioners refufe to reply, 
141. Produces Mary's lettc:'rs to Bothwel, with the confeffion of Hu
bert, I 42. Is difmiffed by Elizabeth, with a prefent for his charges, 
J 45. Propofes to the duke of Norfolk a marriage with 1\:lary, I s6. 
His political motives in this ptopofal, 1 57· Difcovers Korfolk's defign 
to Mary, I 6o. Is affaffinated, 167. His charaCler, ih. Vinaicattd 
from the accufations of queen Mary and her advocates, soz. 

lvlujco<Vy, a profitable trade eHabhibcd with, iv. 447• An embaffy arrives 
from, to queen Mary, iJ,.. An exclulive trade with, granted to the Eng
lifil, v. 477• This privilege withdrawn, 478. 

N 

N A J:! R :A, batti~. of, between Edward the Blatk Prince and Henry 
de l ran{bmare, 11. 477• 

Names, ChriHian, Hrange modification of, at the time of the common
wealth, vii. 230. 

Nantz, the edict of, revoked by Le\vis XIV. viii. 242. 

J.Vaples, conquered by the joint furce of .F1ance and Spain, iii. 414-• Seiaed 
by the latter, ib. 

Naje~y, battle of, bftween Charles I. and the generals Fairfax and Crom. 
wcl , vii. 57• 

Na·varu, fituation of th~t kingdom, iii. 420 • . Crafty invafion of, oy 
.Ferdinand of Spain, 4-z 1. 

-, Anthony king of, is excluded from all office and favour at the 
court of Fiance, by Lhe iniluen c of the Guife family, v. 40. Declares 

in 
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i~ favour of the prot~ftants, 4 I. Is made lieutenant-general of the 
l~mgdom, on the accefhon of Charles IX. 42. Joins the duke of Guife 
againft the protefi:ants, 68. Is mortally wounded at the fiege of Rouen, 
7 1. For his fon, fee Henry prince of. 
-, Henry prince of, is placed by Coligni at the head of the proteft

ants after the defeat of J arnac, v. 1 86. Is married to Margaret, fifter 
to Charles, 205. His mother poifoned by order of the court, ih. Is 
obliged by Charles to renounce the proteftant religion at the price of his 
life, during the maffacre of Paris, zo6. Flies from the court, and places 
himfelf again at the head of the Hugonots, 21 I. Defeats the king at 
Coutras, 3 5 ~. Obtains the crown of France on the death of Henry Ill. 
3 ~7· See Henry IV. 

Navigation all, one of this nature rejeB:ed by Henry VI. iii. 21 5. Is 
pafied by the commonwealth parliament, vii. 211. Is fufpended by 
Charles IL 477· 

Navy, Englifh, ftate of, in the time of queen Mary, iv. 4~6. The im-
provement of, by queen Elizabeth, v. 480. Harrifon's account of her 
navy, 533• Aviewoftheftate of, during the reign of James I. vi. 18o. 
The number of feamen then employed in the merchants fervice, 18 i. 
Account of the ftate of, from the reftoration to the revolution, viii. 
32 7· ~ 

flay/or, James, a quaker, his extravagances, vii. 336. Is reftored to his 
fenfes by punifhment, 3 3 7 • 

!lazan Leod, the Britiih chief, defeated by Cerdic the Saxon, i. 24. 
fleile, bifhop of Lincoln, occafions difputcs between the two houfes of 

parliament, by refleaing on the commons, vi. 73· Anecdote of 

him, 75• 
Nero, emperor, fends Suetonius Paulinus over to Britain, i. 7• Recats 

him, 9· 
Netherlands, the foreign commerce of England at the time of Henry vnr. 

confined to thofe countries, iv. 273· The arbitrary and fevere beha· 
viour of the emperor Charles V. toward the proteftants there, v. 191. 
The duchefs of Parma left governefs of, by Philip, 192. The Flemi£h 
exiles become rnaHers of the Brill, 2If· Revolt of Holland and Zea
land, 215. See Orange. Duke of Alva recalled, 216. The treaty 
called the Pacification of G hen r, 2 I 9· A treaty concluded with Eliza
beth, 220. The duke of Anjou comes over to their affiftance, 242. 

Anjou expelle~ for an. attempt on their Jib~rties, 2~7· .. See Unittd Pro
'Vinces. Spamil1, rap1d conquefi:s of Louts XIV. m, VII. 431. Settle
ment of, by the triple league, and treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, 435• 
Dutch, over-run by Louis Xl V. 487. 

Nevil, Sir John, eJ;ecuted, for an infurr~B:ion in _Yo~kfhire, iv. zq. 
!feville, Hugh. de, a. fin.e pa.id to .t.he kmg by h1s w1fe, for leave to pafs a 

n!ght with ium while m pnfon, u. I 33• 
-, the power, connexions, and branches of that family, iii. I 81. 

Honours beftowed on, by Edward IV. 235• 
lfe·ville's Crofs, battl~ 9f~ between queen Philippa a[\d David king of 

Sco[~anc}, ii. 439• Neujfria, 
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;reuflritt, n .. province in France, granted to Rollo the Dane, i. 138. See 
Normandy. . 

Newark, is befieged by the parliamentary forces, but relieved by prince 
Rupert, vii. 9• Surrenders to the Scots army by the king's order, 7 4· 

Newhurn, lord Conway routed there, by the Scots covenanters, vi. 3 57. 
Ncw6ury, battle of, between Charles I. and the earl of Elfex, vi. 53 2. 

Second battle of, vii. I 7. 
Newcajlle, the fi rft charter granted to the inhabitants of, to dig coal, ii. 

230: Is taken by itorm, by the earl of Leven, the Scots general, vii. 14. 
----, earl of, commands for the king in the north of England, and 

~akes po!feffion of York, vi. SIJ. Is created marquis, 534· Is re. 
pulfed in an attack upon Hull, 53 5. Is befieged in York, by the parlia. 
mentary army, vii. 11. Leaves tne kingdom in difguft1 after the battle 
of M·uHon .rnoor, l4· 

New-England, the colony of, how peopled, vii. 34 I. 
New-Forefi, ~ow and when mace, i. 278. Remarkable accidents bap
. pcning to the family of William the Conqueror in, 308, 
Newfoundland, iirft ddCovery of, iii. 40)• 

New rork, is taken from the Dutch by Sir Robert Holme', vii. 399· Is 
ceJed to the Engli£4 by the treaty of Bred a, 42z. 

Newton, the mathematic~an and philofopher, his charaCler, viii~ 334• His 
death, ib. 

Nicholas, Sir Edward, is made fecretary of ftate by Charles II. on his re
fioration, vii. 3 5 r. .fs d!fplaced by the influence of the duchefs ef 
Cleveland, 39z. 

Nimeguen, congrefs there, under the mediation of Charles n. viii. 2 I. 

Peace concluded tllere, 46. The treaty ratified, ih. . 
Nobility, Saxon and Normfln, wherei~ they di.flered, i~ 2 Jr. The tnl~s 

of, {(,ld to fupply James I. with money, vi. 71. 
Non addr'!ffis, the vote ~f, paired by the long parliamen~, vii. I I 3. r_s 

re pealed, I 21. 

No1z-conformifis, their minifi:ers ejeCled out of their livings, vii. 384. Five 
mile aa, 408. AB: again!! conventicles, 456. Declaration of indul
gence, 476. The declaration recalled, 504. A bill. for th~ir relief 
paired, so6. See Puritans. 

Notfolk, an infurreetion there, againft inclofures, headed by Ket, a tan~er, 
iv. 331. The infurgents defeated by Dudley-eatlof Warwic, ih. ' 

Noifolk, duke of, challenges his accufer the duke of Hereford, iii. 3S. ~he, 
duel prevented by Richard II. 36. Bani1hed for life, ih. 
-, Bigod, Roger, earl of, is ap~ointed agent for Henry Ilf. to .the 

council of Lyons, ii. 170. ObjeCts to king Johl)'s right of fubjecbng 
England to the fupremacy of Rome, ib. His addrefs to Henry IIl. on· 
the parliament aifembling in armour, 183. Js gained over to the roya.I 
party by prince Edward, zoo. Refufes to ferve in the e_xpedition. to 
Ga!cony, and quarrels with the king, 289. Refufes to attend the k_mg 
to Flanders, ib. A new marefchal appointed in his place for that ferv1c~, 
290. He and the earl of Hereford prefent a remonftrance to him on h1~ 
departure, ib. Demands of parliament a confirmation of the charters, 
and indemnity for himfclf, which are granted, 291. Obtains a full con
firmation of them, from the king on h1.s return, zgz. 

9 NoJf/)11~ 
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Norfolk, earl of, brother to Edward II. engages with queen JfaL~lla, in 1 

confpiracy againft him, ii. 35 3. 
--:--' duke of, refigns his office of treafurer, and retires from court, 

IV. 4• 
---, duke of, oppofes the progrefs of the reformation, iv. 129. From 

what motives he became an enemy to his niece queen Anne Boleyn, 158. 
Prefides as high fieward on her trial, I 59· Is commiffioned to fupprefs 
Afke's infurretlion, termed the Pilgrimage of Grace, 172. His pru
dent meafures to diftrcfs the infurgents, I 73· Prevails on them to dif
perfe, 17 4· Routs another .infurreetion, and puts their officers to death, 
J 7 5. Propofes the framing of the bill of fix articles to the houfe of 
lords, 194• The repartee of one of his chaplains to him, concernino
the celibacy of prieils, 19 5, note. Yrocure~ a commifiion to comm~ 
Cromwel to the Tower, 207. Influences the king to a cruel perfecu
tion of heretics, on his niece Catherine Howard becoming queen, 2 1 z. 
Js appointed to command in the war againft Scotland, zz8. Attends 
Henry in his invafion of France, 246. Js checked by the king in a 
fchcme of ruining Cranmer, z 55. A review of his fervices and honours~ 
z6I. Is, with his fon the earl ofSurrey, committed to the Tower, 26z. 
~urrey executed, z63. Is attainted by the parliament, ih. Ordered 
for execution, but faved by the king's death, z64. Is releafed froni 
confinement by queen Mary, 374· His attainder reverfed by parlia ... 
ment, 380. Advifes Mary to the Spanifh alliance, 383. Is fent to 
fupprefs Wiat's infurreClion in Kent, but is forced to retire by a defer. 
tion of his troop~, 3 8g. • 

--, the young duke of, is appointed lieutenant of the northern coun
ties by queen Elizabeth, v. 35• Is appointed one of the commiffioners 
in tl.e caufe between Mary queen of Scots and Murray the regent, 
134• Entertains hopes of marrying Mary, 138. Tranfmits Murray's 
queries to Eiizabeth, iiJ. His charaCter, I 5 )• A marriage with Mary~ 
propofed to him by Murray, I s6. Obtains the countenance of feveral of 
the nobility to this fcheme, 1 58. Secures the concurrence of Fra11ce 
and Spain, '59• Receives intimatians from the queen of her know
ledge of his negociations, 1 6o. Endeavours to difcredit the reports 
railed aglinfr him to the queen, 161. Is committed to the Tower, 
and his friends taken into cufi:ody, 162. Is releafed on promife of 
thinking no farther of l\1ary, 165. Renews his correfpondence with. 
Mary, 196. Enters into a confpiracy with the duke of Alva, againfi: 
Elizabeth, 197• His fcheme difcovered by lord Burleigh, 198. Is 
tried, I 99· Executed, 200. 

Norham, ca!Ue of, conference there, between Edward I. and the Scots 
parliament, to determine the right of the crown of Scotland, ii. 25 3• 

Nornzaus, origin of the name, i. 67. Their firft invafions of France, ib. 
And. England, fee Tri/liam. Theircharaeter; 181. 316. 

Norman barons confpire againfi: \Villiam the Conqueror, i. 263. Sup• 
prefii:d, 2 6 5• Inftance of their votin~ in Englifit. councils, )99· 

Normandy fettled by Rollo the Daoe, 1. 138. H1!lory of ht3 fucceffors, 
139• Character of the Normans, 182. 3 T 4· William duke of, ob
lams the c.rown of En&land, l34• See lYillian; the Conqueror; and 

~QP&rt. 
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Rohert. Invaded by Philip of France, on the news of Richard .i:. be.; 
ing imprifoned in Germany, on his return from the crufade, ii. 24. Phi. 
lip repulfcd at Roiien by the earl of Leicefler, 2 5. John invefied with 
the dutchy of, on his brother Richard's death, 41. Laid under an in
terdict on account of che bifhop of Beauvais's captivity, who is fur rendered; 
42. Two Brabanc;ons left governors of it, by John, on his leaving ir, 
.r; 3· Recovered by Philip, 54· The barons of, how differently cir. 
cumfl:anced from thofe of other countries, during their connexion with 
England, 77. The ftates of, how cornpofed, 1 r 9· Formally ceded to 
Lewis IX. by Henry III. of Engl. nd, 190. Is fuddenly invaded by Ed
ward III. 426. Caen feized and plundered, 428. Calais taken, 44t. 
Is invaded by four French armies, iii. 176. Finally reduced to the go· 
vernment of France, 178. 

Norris, Sir John, joins Sir Francis Drake in his expedition to Portug~l, v: 
348. Commands the Englifu forces fent to reduce Britanny for Hen. IV . 
.374• Is fent to reduce infurreClions in Ireland, 4b. Is deceived by the 
treacherous negociations of Tyrone, and dies of vexation, 402. 

North.wejl paffage, three attempts for the difcovery of, made by Sir Mar
tin Frobifuer, v. 477· Davis's ftraits difcovered, ib. Attempts for 
t~e difcovery of, made in the reign of Jatnes I. vi. 183. 

Northampton, a council called there, by king Henry II. in which Thomas 
a Becket is condemned, i. 397. Battle of, between Henry VI. and the 
earl of W arwic, iiL 20 ~. 

Northumberland, hifl:ory of the Saxon kingdom of, i. 40. 
------, earl of, defeats earl Douglas at Homeldon, iii, 68. Re~ 

bels againfl: Henry IV. and leagues with the Welch and Scots, 69. His 
fan defeated and killed by the king, 71. His fubmiilion accepted, 72. 
Retires to Scotland, and is killed in an irruption into England, 74• 

---, Dudley, earl of \Vanvic, made duke of, iv. 350. Deter
mines to ruin Somerfet, 3 51. Caufes Somerlet, his durcbefs, and 
friends, to be arrefl:ed, ib. Trial and execution of Somerfet, 3S2• 
Endeavours to get Tonftal bifhop of Durham attainted, but is difc1ppoint
ed by the commons, 3 57. His meafures in the cailing a new parliament, 
358. His reprefentations to induce the king to alter the fucceffion, 360~ 
Places his own emiffaries about the king, 362. Abufes the chief juHice, 
Sir Edward Montague, for refufing to draw the deed of fettlernent for 
lady Jane Gray, 363, Procures the patent to be paffed, 364. Endea
vours to get the two princeffes Mary and Elizabeth into his power, 367. 
Proclaims the lady Jane Gray, 369. Is difconcerted at the bad afpea 
of affairs, 3 70. Takes the command of the army, 3 7 1. Is deferted by 
his army, and proclaims queen Mary, 372. Is apprehended, ib. Is 
tried, and executedf 373· 

, Earl of, offers to reieafe Mary queen of Scots from her con• 
finement in England, v. 16 r. Enters into a negociation with tile duke 
d'Alva, and raifes an infurrett.ion with the earl of \Ve!lmorland in the 
North; 163. Is taken by Murray, and confined in the caftle of Loch
leven, 164. Is delivered up and executed, zoo. 
--, earl of, is fent by Charles I. to command his army againfl: the 

Scots, vi. 357· Re!ires from Neypcafile on the rout of lord Conway at 
• Newburn 
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N~wburn, ih~ The co~mand by hh illnefs devolves on Strafford, 358. 
Joms the parltament agam!l the king, 496. Retires to his feat, ~ 30. 

Narthumherland, extra.:t of fome curious particulars from a houfehold book 
of an old earl of that fnmily, iii. 460. 

Nor·way, rn·aid of. See 11-!argaret. 
Norwich, biihop of, leads out a crufade againft the Clementines, iii.. 58. 
--::--, John .lord, is bdieged by the duke of Normandy in Angouleme, 

11. 424. Hts ftratagem to fave the garrifon, 425. 
Nottingham, countefs of, difcovers on her death-bed, to queen Elizabeth. 

her treachery to the earl of Eifex, v. 446. 
-, earl of, and lord high admiral, is fent to Spain, to ratify d1e 

peace with, vi. 28. Sentiments of the Spaniards at fight of his 
train, ih. 

No·va Belgia, taken from the Dutch by Sir Robert Holmes, vii. 399• Sec 
New York. • 

Nowel, chaplain to queen Eiizabeth, openly reproved by her, for {peak
ing irreverently of the fign of the crofs, v. 153, note. 

Noyell, treaty of, between .Francis I. of France, and Charle5 king of Spain~ 
aftcrwardemperor, iv. 12. 

0 

OA'1' E S, Titus, his account of a popiih plot, viii. 65. His birth ancl 
charaB.er, 69. Is examined before the council, ib. Inconfiftencies of 

his narrative pointed out, 73· Obtains a penfion, 77• His evidence 
again!l: lord Strafford, 14-0. Is heavily fined for calling the duke of York 
a popifh traitor, zoo. ls convicted and ft!ntenced for perjury, zzs. 

Oath, ex officio, arbitrary adminiflration of, by the court of ecclefiaftical 

commiffion, v. 263. 
Odo, bifhop of Baieux, uterine brother to William the Conqueror, left 

joint admini!l:rator of the kingdom, with William Fitzofborn, during his 
brother's abfence in Normandy, i. 239· Afpires to the popedom., 278. 
Seized by Williarn, and confined during his reign, 279• Engages in a 
confpiracy againft \Villiam Rufus, 287. 

O.Jfa, king of .Mercia, his defcent, i. 48. Succeeds Eth~lbald, i/,. His 
wars, ib. His treacherous murder of Ethelbert, ktng of the Eali: 
Angles, ib. His pious deeds of expiation, 49• Impofes the tax of 

• Petct 's pence, ib. Endows a rich mona!l:ery at St. Albans, ib. · Enters 
into an alliance with Charlemagne, 50. Makes a rampart againft the 
Welch, ih. note. 

0/uy, colonel, one of the king·s judges, is fdzed in Holland, brought home, 
and executed, vii. 380. His charaaer, i6. 

0/ave the Dane, his character, i .. 1 34·• Confirmed by Englilh bifhops, and 
canonized by the church of Rome, ib. 

'Old man of the mountains. See Aifa.!fins. 
Q/d,ajlle, Sir John. See Cohbam. 
O'Neale, Hugh. See CJYrone. 
Oneal, Owen, enters into a confpiracy with Rinuccini, the pope's legate, 

etgainft the lord lieutenant Ormond, vii. 16z. Enters into a correfpon· 
· dence, 
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dence with the parliamentary generals, 164. Is reduced by CromweY; 
170· 

O'Neale, Sir Phelim, engages in Roger More's confpiracy to expel the Eng~ 
lifh from Ireland, vi. 43 3• His cruel ma!racre of the Englifh in UlLter, 
437· Forges a commiffion from the king for liis infurrechon, 443• 1; 
taken and executed by lreton, vii. zo6. 

Oneale, Shan, his hifiory and character, v. 398. 
Opdam, the Dutch admiral, is killed in an engagement ~ith the duke ot 

York, vii. 403. 
Orange, prince of, taken prifoner by the French on the defeat of the duke 

of Britanny, iii. 342. Gained over and releafcd~ to perfuade the young 
dutchefs to a marriage with the French king, 348. 

--. William prince of, is condemned as a rebel, and his poffeffions · 
confifcated by the duke of Alva, v. 215. Unites the towns of Holland 
and Zealand into a league againfi the Spanifh government, 216. St:nds 
an emba!fy to implore the affiftance of Elizabeth, 217. Conclude3 the 
treaty called the Pacification of Ghent, z 19. Concludes a treatv with 
queen Elizabeth, 220. Is aff'affinated by Gerard, z67. ' 

--- , Maurice prince of, fucceeds the earl of L eicefier in the government 
of the Untied Provinces, v. 329· Battle of Toi'!mholt, 376. Renews 
the war with Spain on the expiration of the tm::e, vi. 147· 
-, William prince of, is married to the princefs Mary of England, yj; 

4Z4• 
-, William prince of, is educated by John De Wit, vii. 4~2. f{is 

character, ih. Is appointed general and admiral of the U n1ted Pro
vinces, 4S3. Is made Stadtholder, 494· Unitrs the Dutch to oppofe 
the conquelts of Louis XIV. 498. Js joined by the imrerial gener<'l 
Montecuculi, and obliges the French to abandon the Low Countries, 510. 
His obfiinate battle with the prince of Conde at Seneffc, viii. 9• Is 
unable to prevent the lofs of Bouchaine, 21. Is defeated by the French 
at St. Omers, 27. Comes over to England, to marry the princefs 
Mary, 33• The marriage concluded, 34· Concerts with Charles the 
plan of peace, 3). Attacks the French army the day after figning the 
peace at Nimeguen, 46. Remarks on his conduct with refpect to Eng
lifh affairs, 277· Forms a league againfi Louis XIV. zi~· Refufes to 
concur in the defigns of James II. 279• His reply to the king's folici
tations, by Fagel, 280. His infiructions to Dykevelt, his envoy to Eng
land, z81. Applications made to him by the Englifh, z8z. Is for
mally invited over to England by the principal men, z83. The motives 
whtch induced him to liften to the overtures of the Englifh, 284. His 
preparations to oppofc king James, z8s. His declaration publifhed, 292. 

Embarks, Z93· Lands at Torb3y, Z94· Declines treating with the 
commiffioners and marches for London, 299. Orders the king, on his 
jeturn after hi& fidl flight, not to approach London~ 303. Is defired by 
the peers to a!fume the governnient, and to fummon a convention, 308. 
Summons the convention, ih. Summons a convention at Edinburgh, 
309. Receives an offer of the crown of Scotland, 3 xo. His condulft 
during the meeting of the convention parliament, 3 17. His declaration 
to a meeting of peers, i~. The crown fettled' on him and the pritlcefs, 

31~ 
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Ordai11ers, a ccuncil of, f?rme? in the reign of Edw:~rd II. by partia .. 
men_t, to govern_ the.nat10n, 1i. 133· Ordmances framed by, ih. Aim 
partJCularly at P1ers G, vafion, and banifh him, 334-· 

Ordeal, in the Anglo-.:a ,· on law, the feveral fpecies of, i. 224. 
Ordinance, t c !elf-d ·r., ing one, pa lTt:d by the lon~ parliament, vii. 27. 
Orknry, earl· Bothw.!l made duke of, v. I { ~. rhe banns ordered to be . 

publiihed betwe ~ n him and queen Mary, ~ib. ls married to her by the 
biihop of Orkn y, 1 1 s. Endeavours to get prince James into his power. 
1 18. Raifes a r1 army to oppofe a confedtracy of nobles, formed againft 
him, ih. Flie:, to the Orkneys, and fubGH:s by piracy, 1 19. Efcapcs to 
Denmark, where he dies miferably in p'rdlm, 120. 

--, bifuop of, marries Mary q 1een of Seats to Bothwel, v. I I 5. Is 
appointed o'1e of the commiffioncn in her caufe, on the part of the king 
and kingdo.n, 134• 

Orleans, city of, beiieged by the earl of Salifhn•y, iii. 138. Succe~decl 
by the ead of SufFolk on his d~ath, 139· Cannon firtl fuccefsfu11y 
applied at this liege, i/1. Battle of Herrings, qo. The duke of Bar
g~:~ndy re(als his troops from the fiege, ib. Difiref: of the towif and 
ga~rifon, 141. Joan D'Arcentersit with a convoy, 146. A fecond 
convoy enters unmolelled, ib. The Englifh repulfed from feveral of 
their polls, 148. Amazement of the be:fiegers, ib. The :fiege raifed, 
1 +9• See Joan D' ire. Is be:fieged by the duke of Guife, 78. Guife 
a!faffinated there, ih. 
-, Lewis duke of, difputes the adminifiration of affairs with the duke 

of Burgundy, on the infanity of Charles VI. iii. 93· Reconciliation 
between them, ih. Affaffinated by tne duke of Burgundy, ib. For his 
natural fon, fee IJunois. 
-, duke of, took prifoner at the battle of Azincour, iii. toz. Ob. 

tains a neutrality for his demefncs, 140. Ranfoms himfelf, 168. 
--, Lewis, duke of, difputes the admini!l:rarion of France during the 

minority of Charles VlU. with the prince{s Anne of Beaujeu, iii. 336. 
Obliged to fly to the court of Britanny, ib. <.:ommands the duke of 
Britanny's forces againft the invalion of France, ih. Taken prifoner by 
the French, 342. Releaft.d, to promote the king of France's fuit to the 
dutchefs of Britanny, 349· Succeeds to the crown of France, 384,. 
See Lewis XIT. 

Ormejby, left jufticiary of Scotland on the return of earl \Varrenne to Eng• 
land, ii. 298. The Scots irritated at his opprcffions, ih. Flies to Eng~ 
land, on the appearance of William Wallace, 299• 

Ormond, car] of. reduces the Spanifh general San Jofepho in Kerry, v. 23 3• 
---, earl of, his fucce:ffes againil: the Irifh rebels, vi. 544· Engages 

the jufl:ices and council to adhere to the king againft the parliament, ih. 
Concludes a celfation with the rebels by the king's order, 54-6. Sends 
over troops to affift the king, 5 47. Glamorgan treats with the lrifh re
bels without his knowledge, vii. 67. Refir;ns Dublin, and all other 
places, by the king's order,. to th:. p:uliamentary forces! 70. Con .. 
eludes a peace with the counctl of K1lkenny,. and engage, 1t w_ affift ~he 
king, 161. Narrowly efcapes from a cor.fptrac~ formed ag:unfl: htm, 
162. Retires to France, 163• Returns back, JD. Reduces the PH-

VoL. V Ill. K k liamen ry 
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liamentary garrifol'ls, t6;. Bpfieges Dublin, rGq. Is defeated by a 
fa1ly from the city, tD. Again leaves the ifland, 17 I. Comes to Eng
bnd to concert a confpiracy againft the proteClor, zSo. Is forced to fly, 
z8 t. Is made ileward of the houlehold, and created a duke, 351. Is 
made lord-lieutenant of Irdand, where he fuppreffe;, an intended infur. 
rectJon, 447· Remonfirates againll the Engli!h act prohibiting the 
importation of lrilh cattle, ih. Is feized by Blood, but refcued, 470. 
ls again fent lord-lieutenant of Ireland, viii. 16z. His adminiftration 
vindiCated, by his fon orrery, againft lord Shaftefbury, 163. Is recalled 
by king James. 25 I. 

Ojric, king of De-iri, and Eanfrid, king of Bernicia, apofratife to pagan
ifm, and both perifh in battle, i. 44· 

Ojlend, fhort account of the fiege of, by the Spaniards, v. 44-4• note. 
OJ!ory, lord, fon of the duke of Ormond, his bold fpeech to the duke of 

Buckingh~m, vii. 470. Commands in the fleet under prince Rupert, 
507. Ju!lifies his father's adminiftration in Ireland againft lord Shaftef
bury, v1ii. 163. 

O}wald, king of Northumberland, recovers the difmembered parts ofhis 
kmgdom, and reflores the chri!ban religion, i. 44· Gives the Brifons a 
final defeat, ih. Slain by Penda, king of Mercia, 45. Hifiory of his 
fucceffrm, ih. 

Otterburne, battle of, iii. 2 5. 
Otway, the poet, his unhappy fate, viii. 3 38. 
Overhury, Sir Thomas, affifis young Carre, the king's favourite, with 

good advice, vi. 66. His imprudence in the affair of lady Effex, 68. 
h committed to the Tower, by the deceitful contrivance of Rochefter, 
69. ls poifoned, by order of Somerfet and his lady, 70. His remarks 
on the Englilh navy, 18 I. 

O.t!laws, whether eligible to parliament, vi. 17. 
Ox.lord Um·".m:Jity, by whom fir!l founded, i, 96. The parliament. after

ward called the mad parliament, aifembles there, ii. 183. The pro
viiioo)S of, enacted, I 84. See Barons. Letl:ures in civil law, when fidt 
rc:~d there, ii:. 299• When firft ereCl:ed into a bifhopric, iv. 183. 
'rhe parli.1ment removed thither by Charles I. on account of the plague 
at London, vi. ~w6. This parliament diffolved on the plague appear
ing there, 21z. Negociations there for a peace between the king and 
pJrliament, 510. The king endeavours to form a parliament there, in 
oppohtion to that at London, vii. 3· 

--, earl f, invites Henry VH. to an entertainment, iii. 399· Fin(!d 
by the king fgc his reta~t:er~, 400. 

p 

p A C K, alderman, mal~es a motion in parliamect for giving Cromwcl 
the tide of king, vii. 2.70. 

Pt~get. fecretary, remonfirates to lord Ceymour the impropriety of caballing 
ag:!in~t his brother, the protector, iv. 3 r 4· Informs the protector of his 
prattices, and advi.fe£ him to retllrn f.rom Scotland, to guard again!l: 

them, 

.. 
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them, ib. Adheres t:) So:ncrfet in his di!lref.~, 337• Advifes Ma.ry ta 
the Spani{h alii:'! nee, 31-, 3. 

Palatinate of the Rhi11e. See Frederic. The Engli!h undertake the 
r~7ovcry of it, vi. I 5 I. The attempt fails, ib. Treaty of \Veftphc.!ia, 
Vll, 246. 

Palejline, ftate of, at the arrival of the crufader , Richard I. of Englat1d, 
and Philip of France, ii. J 4· 

Palmtr, Mrs. See Clt'Vela11d. 
-, Sir Thoma~, is employed by Northumberland as a fpy U?On 

Somerfet, iv, 3S I. His accu!ation againit Somcrfet, ib. Is appre~ 
hended for joining the party of the lady Janc Gray, 372. Is executed, 
37 3· 

Pmz~ol:f, legate ~rom pope Innocent HI. to Philip, in his expedition againrl: 
~1ng John ot England ; his pri\•ate inl1ruftinns, ii. 70. Propofes an 
Jnterview . with John, ih. Procures his fubmi;lion to t 11c pope, 71. 
Receives the relignation of his kingdom, and homage from him, ib. 
Excommunicates the earl of Albem-ll-le and his adherents, 15 3• 

Papacy, the feat of, how fixed in Italy, iii. 57• 
Papal authority, the porubr fentiment~ of, in the reipn of Edward Iff. 

ii. 493· RclJOLll1Ccd by Henry VllT. iv. 119. See R,:fvrmation. 
Par, Catharine, manied to Henry vnr. iv. Z39· Is Jll(lde regent during 

Henry's abfence in France, 246. Her narrow efc.1pe fi·om impeachment 
for herefy, 258. Her prudent evafion of this danger, 259 Marries 
lord Seymour foon after H~nry's death, 3 1 4· Dies in child-bed, 3 15. 

Paris, ma!l'acre of the Hugonots in that city, on the eve of St. Bartholo
mew, v. 205. See France. 

Parker, archbifhop, his char2.fter, v. z6z. 
---. bifhop of Oxford, is violently appointed prcfi·Jent of Magdalen· 

hall, by James n. viii. z66. 
Parliament, Englilh, a view of, in its feudal form, ii. 1 14· By what 

titles · the clergy obtained feats in, ib. The importance of the barons in, 
115. The commons not originally a part of, I 16. G:ompofed w~olly 
of military tenan:c, ib. When ufoally affembled, 1 z 1. Th:!t lum

moned at Oxford in the minority of Henry Ill. grant~, in his name. a 
renewal and confirmation of the great cha~ter, I ;5. R~fufes fupplie~ to 
Henry, 165. 172. The fpirited remonfrrances of, to the kiog, on his de
mand of a {upply, 177. ,Grants a fupply on a folemn conrirrw;:ion of t:.e 
g:-eat charter, I79· Afien:bles dr.eifcd in_ armour, 1 S ~.' Tnat t~rrr.t.d 
the mad one, meets at Ox:tord, ib. A iupreme council of tw~n·y-f.)ur 
chofen bv, to reaulate the government, ib. The fi·ll: eiFuns wwar J 

' b • o R 1 - fi r fending reprefentatives of ccuntles to, 1 o4. e;ru.ar id wns or, ap-
pointed by the co.uncil of barons, ib.. A corrrmirtee .appoi~ted by the 
c0uncil of twenty-four, of cqu:.ll autlH~nty Wlth, to at In the Inten;als of 
the feilion·, 1.87. Cne c«ll~d by Hemy, wlllch a~thor:fes him t 

refume the go\·ernmcnt, i 1 confcque:1::e of the p p~'s abfi>lurion, I 9+· 
One lumrnoned bv Leicdh·r a•tt>r rhe battle of Le H~, whi ·h ap~:wmt~ a 
council of nine t~ admin!iter governmeot, 208. r-\~;;in fummow·d by 
l..eiceller, and the horJ f~ of commo~s rcgub.rly f .:rmeJ, 210 Approv~s 
.of the ordinance:> oi rht! iCf Jrming barom, after th:! ci·,·il ~var;; were 
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ended, 22 3• Othe r laws enaeted in the reign of Henry IIf. i'b. The 
firfi fummoned by Edward I. reforms the adminiftration of jufiice, 231i· 
T he barons proh.t-itcd coming to, except fummoned by writ, z6g. 
Grant< fupp lies to Edward for a French war, 284. Is a\vcd into a con
fir mal ion or the t\vO charters, by the earls of Norfolk and Hereford, 
while the king is in Fl:mclei,, 292. A fummary view of the fuppJies 
granted to Ed ward I. 3 z 3· T IH; banifhment of P1ers G:1 :.rafion demand<.d 
by Thomas e" ' of Lar1C' dle , 3 3 J. Procures the government to be 
\'ttled in a eo , 1cil of tw l·lve, 333· .Paifes a fentence of forfeiture and 
prrpu c1l xi.c again!l tl,c Vt'fpen(ers, 346. D epofe• EdwarJ H. ~~57· 
A COunC'I 0. reg{ ncy lOrrll>-'d l·y, to aCl: during the minority of ~dward nr. 
3- I. Ratifie~ M0rtime1 \ tJt ::1ty with R rt Bruce, 376. Condemns 
Motti.ner to dea ·- , n9· Affitts .ht king ;n his endtavours to reficre 

_l .dwa: d Baliol in '>cotla•Hl, a11d its advice o him, 386. Grants fuppl ies 
to affiH: the rre eofJcns of Edward to the. C"CWn of France, 396. Is 
fummon(·d h. prmce Edwmd during his fat -::r's abfence in Flanders, but 
no fupph~s ob 11oed, 4co. emark~ on the prcf~nt power of, io. Its ·~ 
condition:>l gra,1lS to tb•~ kinf!, 401. Refolutions of, on his affumed 
title as king of France, 402. Frames an acl: for redrefs of grievances 
before the mal;ing tl-- required grant~, 412. ls prevailed on to repeal 
this aa, 414. Adv >(' th Hng to break the truce \vith Philip. and 
makeb gra11C5 f1r the renewal of the war, 4z 3• The confideration it 
arrived to: ir the reirn of Edward Ill. 487. Its freg~1ent endeavours to 
abolifl.1 purvc.~ · •. ce in this reign, 489. Attt>mpts in vain to reduce the 
p!ice 'of !abour, nfi . 'ettlement of gmernment eHablifhed by, during 
tht: minnrity of Rtchard ll. iii. 3· Is diflolved, and the incrcafe of its 
authority fu(wn, 4· Jmpoles a p0ll-tax, and the alarming confeqt•ences 
of it 6. lL oerempto:·} deput ''ion to th:: king, 15. Its undue com-
paCt With he duke of GlouceHer and his party, 19. l'roceedings againft 
the mill!firy, z • Ti;, .rregularity of their conduCt, 23. lnfluen.:-e of 
the king over, ::Jnd thei r compliance with his meafures, 449· Adjourned 
to ' hr<!wfLm)·, j :; . (.,rants Ri,hard the duties on v.ool and leather for 
life . v, ith oth,,r ful iidh::<, ih. Before their diifl..'lution veft the parlia-
rnL ntar y authority 1! a committe of tweh·e lords and fix commoner.>, 34· 
r ·amt s of lhc commiffioners, ib. ncte. Heads of the accufation prefented 
to, ag~, · 1 l~in.o- Ri,h:>rcl, 41. D~pofe him, 46. ACt againfl: herefy, 
5 ~. f cpe:1led, tb. Tl1e repeal fopprefl<~d by the infltlePce of the clergy, 
ib. · ..... onhlficns in, at the accdlion of Henry IV. 6z. Oppofes liis 
2rtempt to exrlnde females from the fuccdiion, 8c. A:ivifes the king to 
f·ize t! <; te. p or:l i•t ie cf the church, ib. Renews the fame advice to 
H~ nn V. 9'- Grc>:-ts to Henry, after the battle of Azincour, 103. I I 3· 
C auks wh1ch cot,nibUled to it creafe its influence in government, 123. 

A "'P' ints a new arrang~r:ncnt of adrniniftration during the minority of 
ll t-r rv V!. ib. R ·furs fiJ , pli.Ps n the duke of B dford, regent of 
F ranct.>, . 53· O ne called ~lt St. Edmund's-Burv, 172. Makes the 
duke of Yo ·k protc.~tor during ple:1fu:-e, '99· Reil;mes all the grants 

·to the Cl (1Wn ii,'i ce the t rme of H enry V. zoi. That of CQventry, 
n:n arks on, z I+· ':'he title of E · vard IV. recognized by, 221. At
tainders Jevcrlcd, i6. Ad of iorfeiture and attainder pa!ft:d a,gain!l 
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Henry _VI. and his queen, and their party, 222. Summoned, at the 
~eftoration of Henry VJ. 243• New fyftem of attainders and reyerf.~Is, 
th. ?ummoned by Edward on his refioration, 2S 1. Their grants to 
the. kmg towa.rd a French war, 2 s 3· Reflcetions on the inconfiHency of 
t~e:r proceedmg~, 263. One fummoned by Richard HI recognizes 
h1s a.uthority, creates his fon prince of Wales, and m.tkes grants, 290. 
Attamd~rs. reverfed. on, the. comin~ in of. Hen~y ~11. 31 5· _ Expeci:: nt 
for quabfyt:-~g the kmg s pnor attamder, zb. Entail of the crown, how 
managed, 316. Attainders of the York party, 318. Grant5 a ftlpply 
f~r the affi!tance of the duke of Britanny, 343· Grants fupplies to the 
kmg for a war with France, 353• Pafles a law to indemnify all who 
aa under the authority of the king for the time being, 366. Grants 
Henry another fubfidy, 372. lts obfequioufnefs to his oppteffive mea. 
fures, 389. Chufes Dudley, the rnini!l:er of his extortions, fpeaker, 
ih. Star-chamber authority confirmed by, 397• The king's fuit for 
murder limited within a year and day, 398. Benefic of clergy abridged, 
ib. Statutes again!l: retainers, and for other [J]utary purpofes, 399· 
Law permitting the entailment of efi:ate~ to be broke, 400. Review of 
other laws paffed by Henry V H. 401. The fir it of Henry VIII. anaints 
Empfon and Dudley, the minifi:ers of the extortions of Henry VII. 
412. Redreffes fome abufes in the late reign, ih. note. Grants fupplies 
for a war with France, 419. Impofes a proportional poll-tax, 424. 
Grants of, to Henry, by the influence of cardinal Wolfey, and of S r 
Thomas I\'l01e, iv. 47· Paffes an aa againH: levying annates, 107. 

Continues to abridge the papal authority, in the regulation of monai
teries, and election of bifhops, 1 17. The fucceffion of the crown regu• 
lated, I 18. Declares the king fupreme head of the church, ua. At
taints Sir Thomas· More, and bifhop Fifher, IZ 1. Unites England and 
Wales, ih. Paltes an aa of attainder againfr the accomplices of the 
Holy Maid of Kent, 1 37. The leffer monaileries fu ppreJTed by, I 5o. 
Farther progrefs made in the union between England and Wales, 15 1. 

The grofs flattery of the fpeaker of the commons to the king, 163. Rea
fan affigned for annulling the king's marriage with Anne Boleyn, ih. The 
princefs Mary and Elizabeth illegitimatcd, and the fucceffion fettled on 
the king's iJTue by Jane Seymour, ih. All authority of the bifhop of 
Rome renounced, 164-. Paffes the bill of fix articles, for abolifhing 
diverfity of opinions in religion, 194• Enacts that royal proclamations 
fhall have the force of laws, 196. Yet paffes a ftatute declaring that the 
king's proclamations fhall not infringe the laws or cuftoms of the realm, 
ih. Confirms the furrender of the monafteries, 199· DiJTolves the 
order of St. John of Jerufalem, or knights of Malta, zor;. Grants, 
with reluttance, fupplies to Henry, 206. Inftance of it:t fervile com
pliance with Henry's caprices, 459· Condemns Dr. Barnes for herefy, 
z 1 2. Attaints queen Catharine Howard and her affociates, 219. Paffes 
an aa to fecure the virtue of Henry's future wives, ZZI. Ireland erected 
into a kingdom by, 459• Ratifies the future decifioos of the commlfJion
ers appointed by the king to ellablifh a religion, z2z. Prohibits the 
reading of the bible to the lower claffes of the people, .zZ4• G:ao~s 
fupplies for a French war, 237• Enacts that offences agatoft the ktng s 
proclamations ihall be judged by a council ef nine, ih. Enforces ~be-
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dience to the Erudition of a Chr~fJian Man, publifhed by Henry VIII. 
238. ReHores the princdles Mary and l~llzal eth io their right of fuccef
fion, 242. The !lyle of the kmg':. 1egal t:tle fettleJ, i6. The king's 
debts contracted by a general loan remitted, 24 3• Another oath of the 
king's fi.tpremacy irnpofed, ib. The law of the ~x articles mi!igated, ih. 
Grants another fubfidy, 2 ~ 1. Beftows on the kmg all the umverfity and 
hofpital revenues, ib. The abject flattery bellowed on the king, zsz. 
llcnr} 's fpeech to, on proroguirg it, ih. Attainder of the duke of 
Nortolk, 263. A recapicu!ation of the ilatutes pafled by Henry VIII. 
269. Remarks on the ftatute gnnting him the duties of tonnage and 
poundage, 272. One fummoned 1:5y the duke of Somerfet, proteCtor, 
3o6. The wholefome laws pafied this feffion, ih. Lord Seymour con
(;emned, 3 '9· Celibacy recommended to the clergy, but their marriage 
permitted, 3 z I. Heavy taxes laid on money and trade, 462, note. 
DepriH!v the proteftor of all his offices, and fines him, 340. Paffes a 
fevere aa .~gab,Jl: rio:ers, ib. lntereft for money declared illegal, 354· 
'fhe n w l:turgy authonled, ib. AB:s paffed, againft treafon, and 
making pro1 ifion for the poor, ib. The Latin mafs celebrated in, at the 
;lCcdiion of queen Mary, 379· The fpecies oftreafon limited, ib. The 
queen's legitimacy efiablill1ed, ib. All Edward's ilatutes of religion 
repeal d, ib. The duke of Norfolk's attainder reverfed, 380. Is dif .. 
folved, for oppofing the Spanifh alliance, 38). A large fum fent over 
by the emperor Charles V. to bribe the new one, 394-· Gardiner's 
fpeech at the opening of, 395. The caution of, with refpetl: to the 
preterdior s of Philip, ih. Js aiffolved, 397· A new one fummoned, 
which re\'erfes the attainder of cardinal Pole, 399· fmplore~ forgivenefs 
of the po?e, for their defetlion from the church of Rome, 400. Its 
caution to prevent the refumption of church-lands, i!J. Revives the 
fanguinary laws againft heretics, 401. Tenths and firft·fruits refiored to 
the churc~1, .pz. Subfidies granted by a new one, 44 I. All fales or 
grants of crown-lands by the queen, for feven years to come, confirmed, 
i!J. Law for regulating the militia, 448. T:1e firfl: law for repair of the 
highways by a general pariih-duty, 449· The joy difcovered at the 
accdlion of queen Elizabeth, v. z. A new one called, by whom the 
title of the queen is recognized, 9· The newly-ereftcd monafteries fup
pre4~d, 10. All ilatutes of Edward VI. concerning rdigion, reftored, 
I 1. The nomination of l ifhops given to the crown, ib. The mafs 
aboli!hed, and liturgy re!tored, 1 z. The queen's royal power over all 
her dominions Hrongly ~fferted, and the a.l1ertion of the papal authority 
:(ubjectcd to the penalties of treafon, 76. Laws aga'nfl prophefying and 
wiLchcraft, 77• Supplies granttd to the queen, ib. Elizabeth's fpeech 
~t the diHoltltion of, r 03. L\ new one fummoned, after an interval of 
fi\'e }ears, /3• Js ptohibiced by the queen's order, from meddling 
with any mattet s of fiate, ib. Reflecti'ons on her haughty treatment of, 
and her declared 1 otion of the proper ol:.jett~ of its attention, 181. 
J.,aws paflca th.s fetlic n of, I 83. :A l'piriteJ ii)· ecn of Peter Wentworth, 
a. commoner, in f.1 'Our of liberty oflpeech in, 2~ ~. Pftitions the queeq. 
fer church ref&rmation, in!lead of proceeding on the bia introduced for 
th~t purpgfe, ~z8. Sup1)~ies granted by, to the queen, 235• Laws 
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againfi popery, 236. Confirms the a!fociation for the prote£\ion of the 
q ue_en, 2 58. A~points ~ regency, in cafe of her violent death, :c. 59• 
A fevere la~ a~amfr JefUlts and popifh prieGs, ib. Eliz.;.betb's fpeech, 
on the applications made by the commons for farther relioious reforma
tio~,. 264. Ratifies the fentence againfi: Mary, queen °0f Scots, and 
petitions for her C:xecution, 301. Grants fuppiies to the queen, on the 
defeat of the Spani.fh armada, 34-~· Pa1Tes a fevere law aga;nft recufUlts, 
366. Votes fupphes, 367. The queen's fpeech t.o, ih. lts Iegiflative 
power checked by Eliz·1beth, 463. Tyrannical fiatutes pa!fed by, 466r 
One fummoned by James I. vi. I 4· Appoints commiffioners at the king's 
?efire, to treat of an union between the two kingl!oms, 25. Becorr.es 
Jealous of the regal prerogative in eccltfiafiical afFairs, 53· Buckingham 
lays before it an infincere account of the treaty for the Spanifu matc.h, 
which the king and pr~nce vouch, 141. The king's fpeech relative to a 
war with Spain, 142. An aCt againfi monopolies, 143• One fum
moned by Charles I. on his acceffion, 199· lts illwhumour, owing to 
c:lifgufi aga"nil: Buckingham, 201. Other contributing caufes, 202. Is 
adjourned to Oxford on account of the plague, zo'J, The king lays his 
neceilities before it, ih. Refufes fupplies, 207. Di!folved, on the 
plague appearing "atOxford, 211. A fecond called by Charles, 212. 

A third {ummoned, z 39· The king's threatening addrefs to · it, 240. 
The petition of right pa!ftd, 25 3; which is followed by a grant of fop
plies, z:;6. Is diffolved, 27r. 1sfummoned after eleven years interval, 
345• The king's pleas-to procure fupplies, 346~ Is abruptly diffolved, 
3 53· Meeting of the long, 367. An aa for triennial parliaments, 
pafied, 394· :Attainder of Stratford, 414. Act againft adj0urning and 
proroguing the parliament withoiJt its O\Vn conf::nt, 416. The tlar
chamber, and high-commiffion court, aboliihed, 420. Other arbitrary 
courts fupprefi"ed, 422. Adjourns, and appoints a committee of both 
l1oufes to fit during the recefs, 423. Appoints a committee to attend 
the king to Scotland, ib. Makes a prcfent, with acknowledgments, to 

the Scottifh army, which are now diibanded, 425. A day of thankfgiving 
appointed for the national pacification, ih. Applies to the earl of EiTex 
for a guard, 429. Votes the king's interfering in a bill depending in, .to 
be a breach of privilege, 458. RefleCtions on the uncertainty of parlia-
mentary privileges, 4-~9· Petitions or addrefi"es recei\•ed from diver 
bodie!'i of the common people, promi:fing to protect its privileges, 475• 
Is petitioned by a body of women, 476. The bilhops' vores taken away, 
4-77· Threatens the queen with an impeachment, ih. P:1!fes the 
militia-bill, 479• Raifes an army, and appoints the Earl of Eflcx gene
ral, 490. Obtains loans of the people, ih. Sends condition of ag•ec
ment to the king, 492. Stops all remittances of revenue to the king, 
496. Their fleet intercepts fupplies from the queen to the king, ih. 
Its haughty reception of the king's overtures, soo. Votes an add1efs for 
a treaty after the battle of Edge-hill, pz .. Its demands in the .negod
ation at Oxford, ~I o. For the opcrattons of ItS forces agam{l the 
king; fee E..!fex, U'"ller, Fairf"x, Cromwel, &c. The milica:y opera· 
tions conducted by a committee of both houfes, sz6. The flcrrt 
me!\fures and defpotic authority of this committee, ih. Applici to Sc .... t· 
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land for aiiiilance, 536. Sends commiffioners to engage the Scots. to 
confederate with them, 5 c~o. Receives and enforces fubfcription to the 
folemn league and covenant, 5 41· Remits mon~y to Sc~tland, to raife 
an army, 542. Meafures tak~n to foppref" the In~ rebellwn, 543· A 
committee of, fent to Ireland, 1s excluded the counc1l by the mflue. ce of 
Ormond, 544· Lays an excife on beer, wine, and other comm•Jdities, 
\'ii. 4• Publi!hes an ordinance for retrenching a meal a-week, toward 
the public fervice, ib. Is wrote to by the king, but rej .... tts h1s offers of 
treaty, 6. The independents form a party in, 2 r. D1fferences between 
Manchcfter and Cromwe1, 22. Pafft:~ the felf-denying ordjoance, 27. 
Receives propofals from the king for a treaty, 30. Send> commiffioners 
to Uxbridge, 31. Summons an affemoly of divi f. t.s at W ftminftcr, for 
regulating religion, 32. Deomands of the commi!Iioners at Uxbndge, 
as to religion, ib. Demands as to the militia, 35· Demand~ w1th 
regard to Ireland, 36. Other demands made to the king, 3 7· Return 
of the commifiioners, i,b. · Execution of Laud, 3 8. PublJ!hes the king's 
letters taken at Nafeby, 58. Refufes a treaty with the king, G6. 
Itrues orders for fecuring him, if he came to London, ih. Reproaches 
the king wifh Glamoroan's tranfaClions in Ireland, 68. Ffiablif11es the 
prd1 yterian difcipline,~6g. But refufes to admit the divine right of it, 
70. Reftrains the power of excommunication, ih. Ts informed by the 
Scots of the king's arrival in their army, 73· S nds frefu propofals to' 
the king, 76. Treats with the Scots for delivering up the king. 78. 
He is delivered to the commiffioners fent for him, ?o. Propofes a 
rcdtJction of the army, 83. The army begins to mutiny aga:nft its 
authority, 85. Sends propofals for their going to Ireland, 86. Votes 
to dilband all who refufe that fervicc, 88. Difcovers Cromwd's fchemes, 
and prepares an accufation againft him, go. Its opprefiive aCts render it 
odious to the people, 91. A review of its civil adminiftration, 92. 
Orders out the London militia to defend it again!l the army, 95· 
Enters into a negociation with the .army, 96. Appoints Fairfax general 
in chief of all tl e forces, 1 oo. h obliged to vote according to the 
inilrutlions of the army, ih. ls forced by the populace to reverfe a vote 
for the change of the London militia, 101. Their fpeakers apply to the 
army for proteClion, ib. New fpeakers chofen, and defence prepared 
for, 102. The old fpeakers reinfl:ated by the army, 103. Negociates 
again with the kiog, 1 I I. Votes againft any farther negociation with 
the king, I I 3• Declares the Scot~ enemies, I zo. Endeavours to 
regain its liberty during the abfence of the army, and fends to treat with 
the king, 12 I. The poin~s clebated between them, 122. Difavows 
any concurrence in the feizure of the king by the army, 130. Is fur
rounded by the army, 13 I. Proceeds to a conclufion of the treaty with 
the king, ib. The prefbyterian members excluded, and confined by 
colonel Pride, ih. The remaining members ·reverfe the former pro .. eed
ings, I 32. See Commons. Its proceedings after the battle of Wor
ceil:er, 201. EreCts a high court of jufiice to try offences againfl: the 
commonwealth, 202. See Commonwealth. Frames the navigation act, 
21 I. Grants letters of reprifal againft the United PJ ov nces, i!l. Re· 
fufes to admit the .apology of the Dutch.Jor Tromp's ,ondua, and 
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commence war with the States, 21 3. See Blake, Ay/cue, &c. The 
army rernonftrates for a new one, 217. Is violently difiolved by Crom
wel, 219. RefleCtions on its proceedings, 220. A new one fummoned 
by Cro.m~vel, 227. Charaaer of it, zz8. Regulations in government 
and religwn p;opoftd by. ih. Orders marriage to be folemnized by the 
civil magift1 ate, z 29. Refigns its authority to Crom wel, 2 31. One 
fummoned by the proteCtor, 2:18. The equitable plan of elettion, ih. 
Is reproved by the protector for difputing his authority, 241. J; forced 
to recognize his authority, and is then diffvlved, ih. A new one 
chofen by the proteCtor, 268. Votes a renunciation of the royal 
family, z69. A motion made by Jephf)n for bdl:owing the crown on 
Cromwel, ih. The fame motion made in form by alde.:rman Pack, ih. 
This motion agreed to, and a committ.:e appointed to perfuade the pro
teaor's acceptance, 270. Confirms his proteCtoral authority, on his 
refufal of the title of king, 27). Is again affcmbled in two houfes, as 
formerly, 277• Is diffohed, 278. One called by Rich:nd Cromwel. 
291• Votes :;gainfr the counc1l of officers, zg6. Is d:!1:Jbcd by their 
influence, 297. The long one, reHored by the council of officers, 298. 
D&overs a defign formed for reftoring the king, wbid1 is fupprcficd, 
3oz.. Cailiiers Lambert, and vefts the command of the army in com· 
million, 303. Is expelled by Lambert, ih. ls again refi:ored, 31 3· 
Reduces the army to obedience, 3 I 4· Is cefired by Monk 10 iend the 
regiments out of London, 316. Monk arrive:>, and is thanked, ih. 
H1s reply, il. I~s authority difputed by the people, p:micularly by 
London, 317. Orders Monk to march it.to the city to ftlze the rdrac
tory citizens, 318. I~ ordered by Monk to fix a time for diQ'Jlution, and 
for calling a ne.v one, 319. The fecluded members take their feats, and 
after fome neceff.1ry votes, iffue wrics for a new one, zzo. The new 
one meets, and Sir H <lfbottle Gr:m'lone chofen fpeaker, 327· See 
Commons. The houfe oflords reaffemble, p8. See Lords. Charles II. 
proclaimed, ih. A committee aprointed, to invite the king over, ih. 
ACt of indemnity paffed, 353· Settlement of tht.! revenue, 354• Its 
caution indifbanding the army, 35)· Isdiffolved, ~58. The new on~ 
paffes an c:Ct for the fecurity of the king':; perron and government, 3i 1. 

Refigns all military authority to the king, 373· Corporation-act paffed, 
374• .ACt cf uniformity paffed, ih. Gr~~~s the king f~ur fubfidies, 
being the )aft grant of that nature, 391. M1htta regulated, rh. Repeals 
the triennial aa, 395· Grants fupplies for the Dutch war, 4or. 408. Five 
mile aa, 408. Regulates the rebuilding of London, 416. Vo:es a 
fupply to the king, 417, An ~C!- of i~capacity. and ba~ifhment paffed 
againft Clarendon, 427. Prol11btts the un portatiOn of Infh cattle, 447. 
Supplies granted, 456. ACt againtl: conve!lticles paffed, ib. Coventry 
aa, 4-69. Meets, after two years prorogation~ soo. Spe_eches of the 
king and the chancellor Shaftefbury to, ih. so•. feft aa pafied, )OS· Is 
prorogued on the difcontent of the commons, 5 I z. Its legality dif
puted, after a twelvemonth's recefs, viii. z6. Exhorts the ~ing to 
guard againft the g~owing power of ~ranee, 27. Addreffes t~e kmg, .to 
form an alliance with the States agamil France, 3 I. Is adjourned, zh. 
Takes the popiih· plot into confideration, 7 8. A new teii-aa paffed, 

83 .. 
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s~ . Is diJTohed , S8. CharaC1 er of this Jong one, 89. A new ore 
fummoned , 93· Habeas corpus att paifi<:d, . 107. 1.s prorogued, ar.d 
;:1 ften, ar ls difiolved, to fl op proceedmgs again ft Danby, 1 Io . The 
kiog ~ s fpeedt to the new one, 1 z8. The pcrfecuting itatute, 55 Eliz. 

"reper.led , :1nd diffen ters eafed, l45· The king evades giving his ailent 
to this bill, J 48 . Is diffolved, ~nd a new c::.e fummoned, !49· Meet:l 
at Oxford, I ;o. I s fuddenly diffolved, 15 4· One called by James If. 
2zo . His fpeech to, on the fettlcment of a revenue on him, ib. Argu· 
ments urged for and againft the grant of a revenue during life1 221. 
The grant during life voted, 2Z4· An aa of attainder paffed againil: the 
duke of Monmouth, 226. The convention, furnmoned by the prince of 
Orange, 308. Settles the crown on the prince and princefs of Orange, 
319· 

Parliament of Scotland, recognizes the title of the maid of Norway to the 
crown, ii. 246. Refers the pretenfions of Baliol and Bruce to the award 
of Edward 1. of England, 249· Js fummoned by the queen dowager in 
an abbey near Haddington, and determines to fend the young queen 
Mary to France, iv. 3 1 I. Summoned by the Congregatitm of the Lord, 
in which the catholic religion is fuppre!fcd, and the prdbyterian difci
pline efiablifhed, v. 38. The queen in France refufes to ratify the pro
ceedings of, 39· Is fummoned by Mary, to attaint the banifhed lords, 
94• How this fcheme failed, ib. The proteftant religion efiablifhed, 
with the queen's fanetion, 1 10, note. Is fummoned by the regent 
l\1ul ray, condemns Mary to prifon for the murder of her hufband, and 
ratifies t he fettlcment of the crown on her (on JamesVI. 125. Appoints 
commiffio ncrs to negociate a treaty with Elizabeth, 171. Prohibits 
the clergy from med dling wi th the affairs of government, 256. A law pro
pofed to it by James, for the external government of the church to be 
vefted in him and the bifhops, vi. 89. The bill drOf•ped by the oppo
iition of the clergy, go. One held by Charles I. 300. Its proceedings 
toward ratifying the atls of the affembly, !lopped by prorogation, H4• 
Abolifhes the lords of articles, 426. The creation of peerages limited, 
427. Tricnoial_padiaments efiab!ifhed, ib. Its confent made neceifary 
1n the appointment of officers of fta te, 4 28. Its cool behaviour on 
being informed by the king of the Irifh maffacre, 444• Sends commif
fioners to treat with the Englifh parliament, ib. Oppofes the delivering 
up the king to the Englifh parliament, vii. 8~. One furnmoned by 
Charles II. after the defeat at Dun bar, I 92. One called on the rettora
tion, which annuls all laws paffed fince the year I 6 33, 365. The cove
nant annulled, 368. Proceedings of, 439· ACl of indemnity, ib. 
ACl againfl: conventicles, 442. One fum:noned before Lauderdale as 
ccmmiffioner, viii. 50. Severe law againft conventides, 51. EnaCts a 
contradiCtory teft-atl:, I 67. Its abjea fervility to Jarnes II. on his 
acceffion, 2 3 7. Rejeets the king's application for indulgence to catho
]ics, 258. The convention fummoned by the prince of Orange, ofters 
the crown to him and the princefs, 309. 

Pat'ma, durc~efs of, is left by Philip II. of Spain governefs of the Low 
Countricf, v. 192. 

Parma, 
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l'arma, prince of, ft.Jcceeds Don John of Aufiria, in the command of the 
Low Countries, v. 222. Reduces feveral provinces to obedience to 

Sp~i?, z68. His .fucce.ff~s againft the earl of Leicefter? 2!5· Prepares 
to JOlO the armacta 111 the mvafion of Englc.md, 33 3· Refufes to join th'! 
fleet on its ill fuccefs, 34+• Marches to affiit the catfwlic league in 
France, 3S8• ' 

Parry, \Villiam, is inftigated by the jefuits to take away the life of queen 
Ehzabe h, v. 265. His deliberate profecution of his purpoft:, z66. ls 
difcovereJ and executed, z67. 

Pafcal li. pope of Rume, his difputes with king Henry I. about invef;. 
titures, i. 32S. Hh infolent anfwcrs to Henry, 327• 329. His fhamefut 
breach of treaty with the emperor Henry V. 3 31. Threatens HclHY 
with excommunication, 332. Comprornife between, 333· 

Po.!Ji·w obedience, the antiquity of that doctrine in England, vi. 569. ,The 
principle of, endeavoured to be enforced by the houfe of lords, viii. 1 z. 
Arguments urged concerning, ih. 

Pajlurage, laws enaa ~d by Henry VIII. to reftrain the throwing lands into, 
iv. 2i7• The inducements to this praCtice, and evils rcfu1ting from it, 
327· 

l'atents for monopolie~, debates in the houfe of commons concerning, in 
queen Elizabeth's reign, v. 528. See Monopolies. 

Parvia, battle of, between the Impcrialiih and Francis I. of France, iv. 57· 
Paul HI. pope, hopes at his fucccffion to effect a reconcilia[ion wim 

Henry Vlll. iv. 140. Excommu11icates Henry, 141. 184. The rage 
expre!fed againft Henry on hi~ fuppreffing tbe religious houfes, 184. A 
council fummoned at MantuJ, the authority of which Henry declares 
againll, 188. Appoints Beaton, primate of Scotland, a cardin I, 2 ~I. 

- IV. pope, his charaCter, iv. 420. Is offended at queen Mary's 
affumino- the title of qutcn of Ireland, ih. lnfifl:s on full reibtution of 
all chur~h po!fdlions, ib. His conduct compa:-ed with that of the emperor 
Charles V. 42 7. Cites archbifhop Cranmer to Hand trial for herefy :tt 
Rome, 420. His haughty behaviour on the Englifh ambaffador's 
notification of the acccffion of Elizabeth, v. 4· 

Paulinus, archb~fhop of York, conver s Edwin king of Northumb~rland to 
chrillianity, i. 43• Converts Coifi the Saxon high prielt, ih. 

PeaJa, fon of Pcnda, king of Mercia, receives chriltianity into his king-
dom, i. 47." . 

Pecquigni, treaty of peace there, between Edward IV. of England and 
Lewts XI of France, iii. 255. 

Peers. when firft creared by pat nt, iii. 5" 8. A great council of, fummoned 
by Charles I. at York, vi. 3 ·9. Houfe of, fee Lords. 

Pembroke, earl of, his ineffetlual endeavours to fa•e Chat-eau Galliard from 
being taken by Philip oF Frcmce,, ii. 52. . .. 

_ earl of, is marefchal of Engl:md, at the death of kmg John, 11. 

14S.' Procures young Henry HI. to be crowned at Gloucefter, ib. Is 
chofen proteaor ot the kingdom, ib. . Eod avours o conciliat~ the 
afFections of the barons to the young kmg, I 48. Takes the ctty of 
Lincoln from the french, 150. The barons conclude a peace with 

· him, 
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him, 151. His prudent care to refrore the form of government, rsz. 
Dies, ih. 

Pemhrolu, Aymer de Valence f'arl of, joins in the confeder cy of Thomas 
earl of Lancafier, againft Piers Gavafion, ii. 3 3 5. Takes Gavafion 
prifoner in Scarborough caftle, 3 36. 
-, earl of, is taken prifoner with his whole army at fea, by Henry 

king of Cailile, ii. 48z. 
-, Jafper Tudor earl of, defeated by Edward duke of York at Mer

timer's crofs, iii. 21 o. 
-, Sir William Herbert created earl of, i~·. HO· Deferts Northum

berland, and declares for queen M::~ry, 371. Is confined to his houfe for 
engaging in the quke of Norfolk's defigns, v. r6z. 

Pen, admiral, commands the proteCtor's fleet fent to the Wefi-Indies, vii. 
2)4-• Makes an att'mpt on St. Domingo, 255· Takes Jamaica, and is 
fent to the Tower, ih. 

Pen :la, king of Mercia, his charaB:er, i. 47• His enterprifes, ih. Killed, 
ib. 

Ptnnington, commander of fornc lhips fent in the fervice of France, refufes 
to fail againfl: Rochelle, and returns, vi. zo'3. Is ordered back to Dieppe, 
where his men defert the fervice, ih. 

Penruddoc, and other royal_ifts, excite an infurretlion againft Cromwel at 
Salifbury, vii. 243· 

Penry, a Brownilt, his cruel profecution for writing againfi the hierarchy~ v. 
467. 

Penjjlrvania, when fettled, viii. 328. 
People, their fuuHion under the feudal governmznt in England, ii. 11 r. 
Perigord, cardinal, endeavours an accom'Tlodatioo between prince Edward 

ot England and John king of France, at Poiaiers, ii. 4S 5. 
Perjury, the frequency of, under the old Anglo-Saxon law, remarked, and 

the caufes traced, i. 222. 

Perkin Warbec. See Warhec. 
Perth, Knox, the reformer, arrives from Geneva, and preaches there, v. z6. 

Riot of reformers there, againft the catholic worlhip, ih. 'f he queen 
regent received there by accommodation with the Congregation of the 
Lord, 29. Is befieged and taken by the Congregation, 30. A fynod 
of prefbyterian rninillers there, routed by a mob of women, vif. 

Pdc~~~' marquis of, the imperial general, invades Provence, and befieges 
Marfeilles, iv. 55· 

Peter the Hermit, undertakes to refcue the holy land from the Turks, an.d 
applies to pope Martin II. i. 294· Leads a vaft multitude on this enter• 
prife, 297. 

-- of Fomfret, a hermit, his cruel treatment by king John, for a pro· 
phecy concerning him, ii. 73· 

- of Savoy, uncle to queen Eleanor, invefted with the honour of Rich
mond, and the wardfhip of earl Warrenne, ii. 163. 

_, king of Cafiile; fee Cajiile, 
-, des Roches ; fee Win,hejler. 

Pettr's 
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Peter's Pence, occafion of impofing that tax, i. 49• The payment of 
fufpended by Henry H. 406. 

Peters, Hugh, chaplain to Oliver Cromwel, a frequent text of his, vii. 
111, note. Is tried and executed, 358. 

-, father, a Jefuit, and confeHor to king James II. is made a privy 
counfellor, viii. zsz. 

Peterborough, when firft creaed into a bifhopric, iv. I 83. Dean of, his 
behav10ur to Mary queen of Scots at her execution, v. 3 16. 

Petition of right, this famous bill taken under contideration by the houfe of 
common~, vi. 246. ls paHed by the commons, 255· Paffed by the 
lords, 25 ~· The king'5 evafivc manner of palling it, ih. Receives the 
king's full a!fent, 256. The petition at large, 57 z. 

Petitioners and .Ahhorrers, an account of the origin of thofe party diftinc
tion , viii. 126. 

Peyto, a friar, infolently reproaches Henry VIII. from his pulpit, iv. I 34• 
Is in turn abufed by Dr. Corren, ih. Is reprond by the council, ih. · 

Philip, king of France, a!furnes the government on his father Lewis Vllth 's 
illne[s, i. 45 3· Henry li. of England mediates a peace between him and 
his family, 454· Engages in a crufade, 458. Stimulates young Richard 
to revolt againfl: his father, 4SG· His army, with tl1at of Richard 1. in
tended for the crufade, rendezvous at Vezelay, ii. 7· Reiterates his 
promifes of friendfllip with Richard, "8. Takes the road to Genoa, and 
embarks his army, ih. Is obliged to winter at Meffina, i!J. His cha
raaer, and that of Richard compared, ih. His difputes \vith Richard 
at Meffina, Io. Their differences accommodated, I r. Arrives in Pa
leftine, and affifi:s at the ftege of Acre, 1 3· Efpoufes the pretenftons of 
Conrade, marquis of Montferrar, to th~ kingdom of Jerufalem, in oppo
fition to Guy de Lufignan, 15. Returns to Europe, ib. l3 prevented 
from invading Normandy, but fedu cel> prince John from his allegiance, 
I 7. Makes the death of Conrade the pretence of l is enmity to Richard, 
19. His hoftile meafures, on hearing of the captivity of R1chard, 
24. Invades Normandy, ih. Befieges Roiien, but is repulfed by 
the earl of Leicefter, 25. Hi~ laconic letter to prince John, 30. 
Is routed, and his records taken b v Richard, ih. Concludes a truce 
with Richard, 3 I. Concludes a peace at Lcuvie~~. which is foon 
broke, 32. Makes a truce with Richard for five years, 33• Takes Ar
thur duk~ of Britanny under hi ~ roteCt.ion, 40. Concludes a peace with 
John, 42 .. The No:man bar· .. ns a~peal to him agaiuft John, 45· . His 
difputes with John, tb. Marnes 11s daughter to Arthur duke of Bman
ny, ih. His fuccefies ag.-tinH J•)hn, 46. Is appealed to by the Britons 
on the murder of Arthur by J( m, 49• Summons John to appear be
fore him, and on his non ap} eanmce, fen tcnce him to the forfeiture of 
all hi~ royalties in France, ib Takes various places from John, and by 
his addrefs raife~ the ftege of Alen~or, ib. ~o. Bdi.eges and takes Cha
teau Gaillard, on the frontiers of Nollmndy, 5 I. Takes Falaife, and 
the govern c · Lupic ... ire inliits with h1m againft John, 53· Acquires the 
po!fcffion of Nor~~md], 54: ' ir~ the other provinces, ib. ~ccepts 
the offer at the kmcrdom ot Englano made by pope lr.nocent LI. 6g. 
Prepares an armam;nt to acquire pofiefl:on o\ it, ih. H1s rage, ?n the 
treaty between John, and l)nndolt the pope~ Jcgaic, 7 3. I-us fleet 

deftroyed 
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defiroyed by the earl of Salilbury, 74-· His refleCl:ions on the offer of 
the kingdom of England by the barons, to his fon Lewis, 95· De
mands hofiar:es of the barons for their fidelity, i/J. Sends forces over 
with Lewis, ~ih. His conduct rerpecting this enterprize of his [on, 131. 
Dies, ar.d is fucceeded by his ion Lewis, 15 7· 

Philip, king of France, cites Edward I. as duke of Guienne before him, to 
anfwer for fame diifc:rences at fea, ii. 262. Gains the province of 
Guienne, by artifice, from the Englifh, ih. Defeats their attempts to 
recover it, z64. Forms an alliance with John Baliol, king of Scotland, 
z6)• Edward forms alliances againfi him, 284. His fucceifes in Flan
ders, 296. Concludes a truce with England, and fubmits his differences 
to pope Boniface, ih. Beil(\~ s his filler on Edward, and his daugh er 
on p1ince Edw«rd, 297· 
-, the Fair, of France, his cruel treatment of the knights templars, 

ii. 362 • 
., -de Valois, how he became entitled to the crown of France, ii, 391. 

Receives homage for Guienne from Edward Ill. of England, 392. Pre
pares to oppoie the holli!e prctenfions of Edward to. his crown, 398. 
His fleet deftroyed by Edward, 403. Relieves Tournay, befieged by 
Edward, 404. His ·reply to Edward's defence, 405. Concludes a 
truce with Edward, by the mediation of Jane countefs of Hainault, 407, 
Efpoufes the pretenfions of Ch· des de Blois to the duchy of Bricanny, 
416. Confines the count de lVJ,ountfort in the Tower of the Louvre, 
417. Concludes a truce with the cbuntefs and Edward, 421./ His 
furprizc and movements on Edward's invafion of Normandy, 427. His 
pr~cipitate behaviour in fo1lowing Edward to Crecy, 433• His memo
rabic defeat there, 4 H• The great number fiain at the battle, 436. 
Concludes a truce with Edward, 443· His death and character, 449· 

---, ion of the Emperor Charles V. is propored by his father as a 
buiband to Ma~y queen of England, iv. 383. SuhHance of the marriage 
arricles, 387. Reflections of the Engliih on this match, i/;. Caution 
and rdervc of the parliament with refpeet to his pretenfions, 3q6. Ar
rives in England, and is married, ~98. Difgufis the Engli!h by his 
haughtinefs and referve, ih. Is denied the ceremony of coronation, 
40 r. His attempts to acquire popularity, 402. His motives for pro
tcet:ng the lady Elizabeth, ih. His artifice to elude the charge of pro· 
mating the cruelties cxercifed againfi the Eng!ilh reformers, 416. 
Leaves England, and retires to Flanders, 422. His father makes a 
formal refignaiion of all his hereditary dominions ro him, 425. Un
gratefully neglects paying hi> father's penfio11, 426, Endeavours to engage 
England in hi~ quarn:l with France, 429. Comes over to England to prefs 
the queen on that meafUJe, 432. Raifcs an army under Phillibert duke: 
of Savoy, 434· Bilttle of St. ~int1n, ih. Takes the town, ih. Jo!ns 
the army under the duke of Savoy, but declines engaging Guife, 44·~· 
Enters into negociatinns for peace, ih. Death of queen 1\!Jary, 4:J..)• Re· 
ceives a kind emba!fy from Elizabeth, v. 3• Makes propofals of mar
riage to her, ih. She refuf~s his propofal of adhering to the Spanilh 
alliance againfl France, 17. Peace of Cateau Cambrefis, with France, 
18. Exerts his good offices at the court of Rome, to prevent the ex-

1 'on1munication 
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communication of-Elizabeth, 19. His charaeter delineated, 64. Vows 
to fpend his life in the extirpation of herefy, 6). His cruel perfecution 
of Conftantine Ponce his father's confeffor, ib. I!fues rigorous orders 
for the profecution of heretics, 66. Commencement of his open en
mity to Elizabeth, 67. Forms an alliance with the duke of Guife fur 
the fuppreiling herefy, 70. Concerts a maffacre of the French Hugo
nots with Catharine de Medicis, and the cardinal of Lorraine, 93• 
Leaves the duchefs of Parma governefs of the Low Countries, 192. 
The Flemifh protefiants revolt, ib. Determines to overthrow the Flemifh 
privileges, I 93. Remonftratei to Elizabeth againft her giving counte
nance to the Flemilh exiles, z 14• Revolt of Holland and Zealand, 21 ~. 
The revolted Hollanders a!fociate under the prince of Orange, 216. 

Recals the duke of Alva at his own requefr, ib. Elizabeth aims to ac
commodate matters, z I 9· Sends don John of A uftria, governor of the 
Low Countries, ib. The pacification of Ghent concluded, ib. Invades 
Ireland, 233• Remonfi:rates againft the depredations of Drake, Z35· 
Founds a feminary at Doiiay for the education of Englifh catholics, 23'5. 
His power and naval ftrength, 272. ProjeCts an invafion ·of England. 
330. Fits out the invincible armada, 333• His inftructions to its 
commander the duke of Medina Sidonia, 340. His behaviour on the 
defl:ruaion of the armada, 34!)· Excites diftu·bances in Scotland, 371. 
Makes peace with France, 388. Dies, 393· His character, vi. 6. 

Philip Ill. of Spain, character of him and his minifier the duke of Lerma, 
vi. q. Concludes a peace with James I. 27. Acknowledges the inde
pendency ef the United Provinces, and concludes a truce with them for 
twelve years, 44-• 

-IV. of Spain, the honourable reception he gave prince Charle~, 
vi. 133· His condua on underfiandiog Buckingham':- fcheme to pre· 
vent the marriage, I 39. 

-,archduke of Aufiria, and fon of Maxirniliaa, is educated in the 
Low Countries, iii. 334• His friendly interview with Henry VIr. at 
Calais, 384. Marries Joan daughter of Ferdinand king of Arragon, an::l 
!fabella queen of Caftile, 390. Forced by a ftorm on the coaft of Eng
hnd, pays Henry a viiit at Wind for, 39 r. Obliged by Henry to fui
rmder the earl of Suffolk whom he had proteB:ed, 393· Arrives in 
Spain, and dies, 394• His fon Charles affianced to the princefs Mary, 
Henry's daughter, ib. 

Philippa, daughter of the count of Holland and Hainault, is affianced to 
prince Edward, fon of Edward II. ii. 35 4· Raifes an army to reprefs 
the Scots in Edward's abfence, and takes their king Dav1d pnfoner, 
439• 440. Goes over to Edward's camp at Calais, ih. Intercedes witb. 
Edward for the deputies of Calais, at its furrend~r, 443• 

Phiiipi, Sir Robert, his fpeech in the third parliament of Charles I. 

vi. Z4Z• • • 
Philiibert, duke of Savoy, commands the Spamfh army aP:atnfl Ft·ance, 

iv. 434· Befiege.> St. Quintin, ib. Defeats the_ confiable Montn:o~ency, 
and takes him prifoner, ib. Philip arrives at h1s camp, but dedmes any 

ac1ion with the duke of Guife, 44f• Phi/pot, 
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Pbi!pot, a reformer, archdeacon o~ Win~hefler, infl:a?ce of his zeal again!! 
Arianifm, iv. 413. ls burnt h1mfelf for herefy, zb. 

FiBs and Scots, harafs the Britons, i. I 2, I 3· 
Piercy, furnamed Hotfpur, taken prHi.mer by the Scots at the battle of Ot. 

terburnr, iii. z6 See Northumberland. 
---, Thomas, created earl of Worcefler, iii. 33• Rebels againft 
. Henry 1 V. 69. Taken prifoner at the battle 9.,f Shre" fbury, and exe .. 

cuted, 7 I. . • 
---, of the houfe of Northumberland, engages with CateJby in the 

famous gunpowder-plot, for blowing up king and p<1rliament, vi. 31. 
Hires a vault under the p:uliament houfe, and conveys thirty-fix barrels 
of gunpowder into it, 33• Flies on the difc~very of the fcheme, 36. 
]s killed, ib. 

Pilgrimage of Grace, an infurreClion raifed againfl Henry VIII. in the 
north of England under that name, iv. I 71. · 

Pilkington, fheriff of London, profecuted by the duke of York for fcanda
lous expreffions, viii. I 78. 

Pin/ay, battle of, between the duke of Somerfet, and the earl of Arran, iv. 
3°3· 

Pifa, a council fummoned there, in oppofition to pope J ulius IT. which re· 
moves. to Milan, and after to Lyons, iii. 417. Interdicted by the pope, 
418. 

Pijlor, his fpeech in the houfe of commons, on kneeling and making the 
fign of the crofs, v. 17 4• 17 5. 

Pius V. pope, excomtnlJnicates queen Elizabeth, v. I 72. 
Plague, a great one in the time of Edward Ill. ii. 448. Is brought into 

England by the ear 1 of \Varwic f1 om Havre de Grace, v. So. One at 
London, vi. 14. :\nether, 206. At Oxford, 211. On board the fleet, 
21 z. G1eat one at London, vii. 40R. 

Plot, gunr-owder, hiflory of, vi. 31. Popiih, a hiftory of, viii. 63. 99• 
See Dates, Coleman, and Bcd.'oe. Iv1eal-tub, 124. Rye-houfe, t86. 

Poifliers, battle of, between ~dward, fan of Edward III. and John king of 
.France, ii. 456. Is befieged by the admiral Coligni, v. 187. Is de
fended by the young duke of Guife, ih. 

Pole, Arthur, and his brothers, nephews of the cardinal, are convicted of a 
confpiracy againft quee~ Elizabeth, but pardoned, v. 63. 

--, Edmund de la; fee Suffolk. 
--, Sir Geoffrey de la, enters into a confpiracy with fome Englifh noble-

men, and his brother the cardinal, iv. 187. Difcovers the conJpiracy, 
and is pardoned for it, ih. 

--, Michacl de la, chancellor of Enghnd, and earl of Suffolk, fome 
anecdotes of, iii. 15. Impe8ched by the commons, ih. Reflections on 
his cafe, I 6. Deprived of his office, 17. 

--, Reginald de la, hts defcent, iv. I85. Is made dean of Exeter, ib. 
Declines any concern in the divorce of Henry V HI. from queen Calha
rine, ib. Inveighs againfl the conduct of Henry in religious alteratiom, 
186. Is invited to England by Henry, ib. Is created a cardinal, a~d 
fent legate into Flanders, ib. Is fufpected of afpiriag to the crown, zb. 

4 Enterll 
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t:11ters into a confpiracy with fome Englifh noblemen, who are difcovered 
and executed, 1R7. His relations perfecuted by the king, 198. His 
mother attainted by parliament, ih, And execu ed, 2 r4. I) propo{';~d 
as a hulband to queen Mary, 380. Why it did not take eifecr. 381. Is 
invited to England in quality of legate, ih. Js ftopped in his journey by 
the emperor, and why, 384. His attainder re\erfed, and his blood re
fi:ored by parliament, 399• Arrives in England, zmd invites the parlia
ment to reconciie themfelves to the fee of 'komr, ih. Gives the parlia
ment and kingdom, abfolution, 4co. Debates with bifhop Gardiner on 
the expediency of punifhing heretics, 405. Is made archbiihop of Can
terbury, on the burning of Cranmer, 431. His politic behaviour, ih. 
Oppofes the queen's delign of engaging rhe kingdom in Philtp's quarrel 
with France, 432. His death and charatter, 446. 

Polero11e, in the EaH: lndies, taken by the Dutch from the Englilh, is agreed 
to be refiored by treaty, vii. z36. The Engldh again expelled, 419. Is 
refigned to the Dutch, 422. 

Poll-money, firfi: levied by parliament, and th.! alarming confequences of it, 
iii. 6. A proportional tax im pofed by parliament to affifl Henry V Ill. 
in his war with France, 424. 

Poltrot, affaffinates the duke of Guife, at the fiege of Orleans, v. 78. 
Ponce, Confi:c:tntine, <onfeffor to the emperor Charles V. is cruelly treated 

by Philip of Spain for JJerefy, v. 65. 
Poor, an aa paffed, for railing charitable contributions for them, iv • .3 s6. 

I' he firfi: legal eftablilhment for the fubfiOcnce of, when made, v. 4 83. 
Popedom, its fituation at the time of the Nonuan invafion, i. 185. S:e 

Papacy and RiformatioJl. 
Popular government, the firil beginnings of, in England, ii. 272. 

Population, obfervations on the propereil means of promoting, iii. 403. 
Porters of London petition the long parliament, vi. 47 5. 
Porta Rico, an attempt againft, by Francis Drake, v. 378. 
Pcrljmouth, dutchefs of, miilrefs to king Charlefs 11. how introduced to 

him, vii. 465. 
Portugal, the kingdom of, revolts from the crown of Spain, vii. 2 5 r. 

The princefs Catharine of, married to Charles II. of England, 378. 
Pojl majler, infiance of that office at the time of queen Elizabeth, v. 484. · 
Po.Ji-boufi, at what fum farmed, in the protectorate of Oliver Cromwel, vii. 

340· 
Po.ft-offia is eftabli01ed by parliament, vii. 3 sS. 
Poultry, the eftablif~ed plices of, at the beginning of the reign of Charles r. 

vi. 177· 
Poynings, Sir Edward, fent over to Ireland by Henry VII. to reduce the 

malcontents there, iii. 367. PaJfcs the memorable ftatute which bears 
his name, ih. Difaproinrs Perkin Warbec in his defigns upon that 
kingdom, 370. Made comptroller by Henry VIII. and chofen of his 
privy council, 409. 

Prague, battle of, between the duke of Bavaria and Frederic eleB:or P ala. 
tine, vi. 104. 

Pre~Khing, the abufe of, refirained, and twelve homilies publiihed to read 
VoL. VIII. L l to 
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to the lJeople, iv. 291. Farther rellriftions of, to prevent the people 
being diilratled by oppofite doB:rines, 309. 

Prtjeant, a French admiral, kills Sir Edward Howard in an engagement in 
Conquet harbour, iii. 431. Invades tha coall: of Suifex, and lofes an 
eye, ih. 

Prelates, obnoxiou~ ones, how treated by the court of Rome in the time of 
Richard TT. iii. 56. Their unfimefs for being intrufied with the great 
officP-s under the crown, in the papal times of England, 403. Caules 
which f:tvoured their promotion to them, 40+. 

Prerogati<T.Je, regal, the notions entertained of, in the time of Elizabeth, 
v. 44-o: lrquiry into thG antient prero~afves of the crown, 453· Apo· 
logy for the arbitrary exertions of, by James I. vi. 49• The commons 
manifeit an· intention of limiting it, 51. A review of the various arti
cles of, claimed until the rime of Charles I. 16o. 

Prfjlytny, is efiablifhcd in Scotland, by parliament, and the catholic reli
gion fuppreifed, v. 38. Cruel infults !hewn to qneen Mary for her ad. 
herence to the catholic religion, 48. The caufes of the morofe feverity 
of the prefbyterian clergy traced, 5 ~· The meaning of that term ex
plained, vi. 333, note. Diflindions between preibyterians and indepen
dents, vii. •9· Is ellablilhed in En~land, 6g. ]s fuppreifed on the re
formation of Charles II. ~6z. And by the aCl of uniformity, 374• The 
prefbyterian clergy ejeCled, 3 8 5. 

Prifs, liberty of the, its commencement, viii. 33 2. 

Prejlon, battie of, between Cromwel, and the Scots under Hamilton and 
Langdale, vii. IZ7. 

Pride, colonel, violently excludes and confines the prdbyterian members of 
the long parliament, vii. t 31. Procures a petition to be figned by the 
officers, againfl the office of king, on the offer of that title to Cromwel, 

274· 
Priejls and Jefuits, a fevere law againft them, v. 2 59• 
Primauget, a French admiral, engages Sir Thomas Knevet aff the coaft of 

Britanny, and is blown up with him, iii. 423. 
Prime minifier, refleClions on the nature of this office hitherto unknown in 

Europe, ii. 343· 
Primogeniture., the advantages of adhering to, in the fucceffion of princes, 

ii. 39• Not underil:ood in the earlier ages of the Eng,Uh hifiory, i/,, 
Printing, the art of, by whom firll introduced into England, iii. z68, noli. 
-, the invention of, one of the caufes of the quick progrefs of the 

reformation, iv. 37• Refirietions laid on the prcfs by Elizabeth and 
James I. vi. 165. 

Proclamations, royal, declared by parliament, to have the force of laws, iv, 
196. RefleCtions on this fi.acute, ib. Offences againfi them, by wh.om 
to be judged, Z37• This law repealed, JOi· Thofe of queen Ehza
beth, enforced more rigoroufly than laws, by the Uar-chamber, v. 463. 
King James's plea for the utility and nectility of ifiuing them, vi. sz. 
Differ from Jaws, ib. 

Prophecying, among the puritans, explained, vi. 14. King Jamcs's fenti-
ments concerning, . i/J. 

ProteEiorafl, 
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Prote8orate, the fupreme government altered to this form, and Oliver 
Cromwel chofen, vii. 232. The out-lines of this form of government 
explained, ih. Peace made with the Dutch, 236. The nation divided 
into twelve military jurifditliom, under fo many rnajor•generals, 244• 
See Cromwel, Oli'11er, and Richard. 

Protejlanti, how the German reformers acquired that name, iv. 99• See 
Reformation 

Pro'Vijions, reRea;ons on legal refi:rictions laid on the prices of, ii. 365. 
The prices of, in the reign of Ed ward H. ih. 

Pro'Vi.fors, the ilatute of, when fidl enaCted, ii. 492. Enaeted a-ne\Y, 
Hi. 56. 

Prymu, the principles advanced in his Hijlrio majiyx, vi. 297· His fevere 
fentence for it in the fiar-chamber, 299. A repetition of his cruel 
ufage for another offence. 307. His fentences reverfed by the commons, 
377· 

Puifendoif, the Swedifu agent at Paris, informs de Wit of the fchemes of 
rhe Engli!h miniftry, vii. 463. 

Puns, recommended to orators by Ariflotle, vi. 190. 

Puritans, an account of their obfiinate fcruples at the infancy of the refor
mati~n, v. I 50. Are depreffed by queen Elizabeth, but countenanced 
by her minifters, 155. 223. The court of ecclefiaHical coinmiffion in
flituted for the fuppreffion of, z6z. A fevere law pafi'ed againft recu
fants, 3C6. Petition king James for relief againfi: the feverities exer-
cifed againf! them, vi. ••· Conference at Hampton-court, Io. '3 
Their pretenfions, 16 3• Their influence in promoting the di!fathfatlion 
of the firft parliament of Charles I. with him and Buckingham, 203. 

The fpecies of, pointed out, 274· Tranfport themfelves to America, 
until flopped by the king, 31 o. Under countenance of the parliament, 
begin to attack the profeifed religion, 385. See Nonconformijfs. 

Pur'Veyance, the hardihips of, i. 342. Frequently endeavoured to be 
aboltfhed by par:iament in the time of Edward HI. ii. 489. The nature 
of that prerogative of the crown explained, v. 346. Parliamentary at
tempts to regulate it, checked by queen Elizabeth, 347• Was made ufe 
of by her to viClual her navy, 461. Lord Bacon's fpeech againft, v. 5 I 9• 
The commons attempt to free the nation from the burden of, vi. 2f• 
An ineffettual treaty for the reliPqui!hment of, 54• 

Puzas, Hugh de, bi!hop of Durham, See Durham. 
P,ym, the fuhjea of his fpeech at the opening of the fourth parliament of 
' Charles I. vi. 347• His fpeech againft the earl of Strafford in the long 

parliament, 367. His conduct on Strafford's trial,_ 407 •. Is appointed 
chairman of the committee of the lower houfe, ftttmg dunng the recefs, 
423. Is impeached by the king, 467. His death, and the regard Raid 
to him by the parliament, vii. 6. 

Pyrennees, treaty of, between France and Spain, vii. 306. 

L I z 
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·® U A K E R S, the origin of that feel, vii. 3 32· Whence they derived 
~ their name, 3 34• Th'eir riotous zeal occafion their perfecution, i6. 

Their fingularities, 335· Their addrefs to J,:.mes If. on his acceffion, 
· viii. 216, note. 
~een dowager of France, takes refuge in the court of Charles I. vi. 390. 

Is infulted on account of her religion, i6. Is requefted to depart by the 
commons, 391. 

Qgeem of England ; fee each under their refpecrive names. 
~o Warrqnto, a writ of, i1fued againft the city of London, viii. 178. 

The pleadings in behalf of the city, J 79· Conditions on which the 
charter was reftored, I 8 I. 

R 

RAINs~ extraordinary, in the time of Richard III. which defeat the 
purpofes of the duke of Buckingham againft him, iii. 289. 

Roinjlorow, admiral, is put afhore by his fleet, which declares for the 
king, vii. I 19, 

'Raleigh, Waiter, goes over to France, a volunteer, in the fervice of the 
Hugonot:;, v. 188. His firil: expedition to Guiana, 377• Publifhes a 
lying account of that country, i!J. Goes under lord Effingham in the 
expedition againft Cadiz, 379• Attends Effex in another expedition, 
and takes Fayal, 383. Falls fick while E1fex is in difgrace, on the ap
prehenfion of his coming into favour again, 411. His letter to Cecil, 
on the queen's difpleafure, 526. Is difmiffed from his employment, vi. 5· 
Enters into a confpiracy againil: James, 8. Is fentenced to death, but 
reprieved, 9• Is grofsly abufed on trial by Sir Edward Coke, 10, 
Writes his hifl:ory of the world, during his long confinement in the 
To\.ver, 93· Spreads reports of a gold mine in Guiana, i!J. Is releafed, 
and obtains permiffion for his expedition th(:re, 94· His fon killed by 
the Spaniards on landing, 96. Is difappointed in the mine, and plunders 
St. Thomas, ib. Is carried back prifoner, by his men, 97• Is executed, 
99· A charatler of his hiflory of the world, 195· His conduCt at 
Guiana inquired into, 5 54• 

Ralph de Guader, earl of Norfolk, reafon of his confpiring againft William 
the Conqueror, i. 263. Peace concluded between them, 267. 

Randolf, the Englilh amba1fador in Scotland, his charaCter of the Scots re
formers, v. 54• Is fent by Elizabeth to interpofe in favour of the earl of 
Mort'ln, z 3 z. Forms a party in oppofition to the earl of Lenox, ih. 

Ravaillac a1faffinates Henry IV. of France, vi. 56. 
Ravenna, battle of, between the French under Gafton de Foix, and the 

Spanilh and papal armies, iii. 423. 
Read, an alderman of London, enrolled by Henry VHI. as a foot (oldier, 

for refufing a benevolence to him~ iv. 2fi• 
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Rea~i"l• a counci.l. fummoncd there to oppofe the tyranny ofLongc1H1~p7 
b11hop of Ely, u. 1 7• Is befieged and taken by the earl of Elfex, vi. 
511. A garrifon eftablifhed in, by the king, 533. 

Real preflnce, why the clergy were fo much attached to the dotlrine of, in 
the infancy of the reformation, xv. 3 z 2. The point of, debated in Con
vocation, 3 8 5. The debate adjourned to Oxford, ih. Inllance of queen 
Elizabeth's attachment to that doCtrine, v. 1 s 3· note, 

Recognition, act of, pa!fed in the moil ample terms, by the parliament in 
favour of James I. v. 55 3• 

Records, jndicial, how preferved among the SJXons, i. 214. 
Recufonts, a fevere law enacted aga;n!l them, v. 366. 
Redwald, king of the Eaft-At1gles, protetls young Edwin, againft A::ld

frid, king of Northumberland, i. •P• Defeats and kills Adelfrid, 4z. 
Confpired againft, and killed, f 3· 

Reformation, the firft commencement of, in Germany, by Martin Luther, 
iv. 3 r;. His doClrines fpread among the Lollards in En?land, 36. 
Henry VIII. writes againfl Luther, and receives the title of Difender of 
the Faith, from the pope, ih. LUlher anfwers Henry clofely, ib. To 
what caufes the quick progreG of, may be afcribed, 37. The pope de
clared to be Antichrift, and let at defiance by the reformers, 38. How 
the reformers favoured the civil power in their tenet,, ib. The fidl fieps 
toward, in England, 95· Progrefs of, 10;. fiow far forwarded by 
the appeal to private judgment, 126. Tiodal makes a tra .• n~ · ion of the 
fcriptures, 130. A tranflation prepared by order of convocati.1n, 15 • 
All authority of the bifhop of Rome renounced, 1 6+. Articles of faith 
prepared by the convocation, 166, How far protdbnt principles were 
favoured in thefe articles, fiated, 167. Suppreilion of religious houfcs, 
150. 178. The law offix articlespa!fed, 194· The Bible granted to 
every family, :zoo. Hofpitals, colleges, and other foundations, di!folved, 
and their revenues feized by the king, 221. The chapter-lands of Can
terbury, York, and London extorted from thofe fee-, 222. The Litany, 
and part of the public fervice, allowed to be q:lebrated in En_s:ifh, 2 ~ +· 
The acceffion of Edward VI. favourable to, zS7. The twelve homilies 
publifhed, to be read to the people, 291. Laws p·1ffed favourable to, 
307. The cup reftored to the laity, and private malfes abohfi1eJ, ib. 
Penalties on denying the king's fupremacy, ib. A new communion
fervice framed, 309. Liturgy framed by a committee of bifhops and 
divines, 320. Gardiner, and other bilhops, deprived of th.!ir biil1opric~, 
345• The general antipathy at this time, to popery, 347· Tne litur&y 
revifed, 348. Articles of religion framed, ih. The liturgy authoriled 
by parliament, 3 s 4• The catholic religion rellored by queen Ma·y, 
3 76. All Ed ward's ftatutes relating to religion repe:1led, 3 79· The 
reformers perfecuted, 411. See Herefy. Cecil's arguments to induce 
queen Elizabeth to rettore it, v. 5· The q!1een's prudent caution in 
performing it, 7· The newly-ereCted mnnatl ties fupprelfe , 10. The 
queen declared governefs of the church, ih. All Edward's liatutes con
cerning religion confirmed, .1 '• . A folemn difpu:ation, 1 z. :r11e m<ifs 
abolifhed, ih. The Enghfh ltturgy refiored, 14. The b1fuops de
graded for non-complianre, ih. Progrefs of, in Scotland, zz. Rife nf 
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the affociation called the Congregation of the Lord, ih. Riot of pro
tefiants at Edinburgh, on the feftival of St. Gyles. 24. Riots of Knox's 
C!ongregation at Perth, 27. See Congregation of the Lord. The catho
lic religion fupprefied in Scotland, and the prefbyterian difciplirie ena
blilhed, 3 8. Struggles in favour of, in France, 40. C1 uel infolence of 
the Scots reformers, to their queen Mary, 48. Civil wars of France, 

I es. See Conde; Mcdicis, Catharine de; Hv.gonots, &c. Is ellablifhed in 
Scotland by parliamenr, with the queen's fandion, 1 10. A charatler of 

· the plan of, el1ablifhed in England, I 49· Refleettons on the conduEt of 
reformers, I 89. Cruel feverity of the Emperor Charles V. toward the 
Flemilh prote!l:ants, 19 I. The Flemifh prote!l:ants re voir, 192. Maf
facre of the Hugonots at Paris, zo6. The catholic league formed in 
France againfis the H ugonots, 21 z. A review of Elizabeth's conduCt in 
religious matters, 2 22. Severe laws p<~ffed againfi popery, 2" s. Po
pery finally fuppreifed by the flrict law again11 Jefuits and popiJl1 priefis, 
2~9· 

Regicides, trial and execution of, vii. j ~6. 380. 
Reginald, fub-prior of Chrifi-churcb, Canterbury, his clandel1:ine eletl:ion to 

that fee on the death of Hubert, ii. 57• Is fent privately to Rome for con
firmation, ib His imprudent conduCt, ib. 

ReheatjQI, a charaCter of this {~!tiric3l play, vii. 3 33• 
ReligiouJ ejlablijhmentt, the foundation of, iv. 31. 
--- hou,_/es, the number of (uppreifed by Henry VIII. iv. 182. The 

amount of their revenues, ib. See Monajleries! 
Reliques, the artifices of, expofed on the d:ilolution of monafl:erie~, iv. 18o. 
Remonjlrance, an account of that framed an.Q., paffed by the commons m 

the long pnliament, vi. 449· Reafoning of the people on both fides 
with regard to it, 451. Is anf..,.·ered by the king, 457· 

Renaud, a Frenchman, takes the earl of Suffolk prifoner, and is knighted 
by him, iii. I 49· · 

Reprefintati·-pn to parliament, the firfl fleps toward chuGng them for coun
ties, ii I 84-. See Commons. 

Requefens, commendator of Cat1ile, fuccecds t!le duke of Alva in t'Je com
mand of the Low Countrie~, v. 217. 'His charatter, ib. Undertakes 
the fiege of Leydcn, ib. D1es, and his troops mutiny, which ruin the 
Spal'lifh afFairs in the Low Countrit·s, 2 '9· 

Retainert, the term explained, iii. 399· Frequent lau s palled againll, by 
Henry VII. il•. Story told of l1en y re];>ting to, ib. 1 he prad1ce ot: 
how deilroyed, ib. t}OO. 

Re:z1enue of the An;:,lo-Norman kings of England, in what it cordifie.:l, ii. 
1 z 5· Crown-lands, ib. Tailliages, 1 z6. Scut(lge) 1 27. Danegel.t, 
and Moneyage, ib. Efcheais, 128. \Vardf11ip,, 129. Fines, arncrct· 
arnents, and obliltes, J 30. St.ne of, ordinary and exlraordinaty, at the 
time of He,,ry V. iii. I 20. Amount of, in queen i\hry's time, iv. 433· 
s·a·e of, in the reign qf James 1. vi. I 7 I. State of, in the p•otetlorate 
of H.ichard Cromwcl, vli~ 339· State of, between the re!lmation and 
revohgion> viii. ~24. 

Re<Vtl. yef ~ ec~l.cfiaft1cal, the alienation of, prohibited, v. 12. 

J?.e'Uolu{iOf! in t688, compared with the depofition o:· Ril.h<ird n. iii. 46. ' 
· Ro~o/,t~J, 
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Rq~o7tl!, excites an infllrretlion in Nonhampton!hire) to de!lroy inclofnres, 

VI, 44• 
Rihaumont, Euflace de, his encounter with Henry liT. at Calais, ii. 444• 

Y.ields himfelf prifoner, and is generouny treated, and fet at liberty by 
lum, 445 . 

Rhee, Hle of, attacked by the duke of Buckingham, vi. 236. 
Rheims, Char!es V If, attended by Jean D' ,-\re, marches in there, and it 

crowned, iii. 1 5 I. 
Rhodes, the knights of, chufe Henry VII. of England, proteEtor of their 

order, iii. 385. 
Richard, fecond fon of Henry II. invefled by his facher \vith the duchy of 

Guienne, and county of Poitlou, i. +3 4· Inlli6ated by his mother Elea
nor to revolt againH: his father, 436. Is reconciled to his father, 447· 
Refufes homage to his elder brother for his duchy, 4~4· The difFerence 
comprornifed by their father, ib. Becomes intided to the fucceffion by 
his brother Henry's death, 4'i 5. Refufes his father's affignment of 
Guienne to his brother John, ib. Refigns it to his m0ther Eleanor, ib :. 
Is encouraged to rebel again, by Philip of France, 458. Excommuni
cated by Albano, the p0pe':. legate, 460. Peace con::luded with his 
father, and he is contratted to Alice, fifter of Philip of France, 462. His 
remorfe on feeing his father's body, 463. His accdlion, ii. I. 

-- I. difcountenances his former evil advifers, and carefi~s his father's 
minillers ii. 2. Releafes his mother, and makes her regent until his 
arrival in England, ih. Prepares for a crufade to the Holy Land, 3• 
Jews prohibited by an edict from appearing at his coronation, ib. A 
maffacre of, on that occ;:dion, ib. His expedient to raife m 'ney tor the 
crufade, ) • Sells the valfalage of Scotland, ih. Hi~ reply to Fulk, cu
rate of Neuilly, 6. In whofe hands he placed t:1e ad.nio!fl:ration, during 
his abft:nce on the crufade, ih. Meets Philio of France, with his army, 
at Vezelay, 7• Renews his engagements o'f friendih·p wid1 Philip, 8. 
Embarks his army at Marfeillcs, ib. Is obliged to winter at Mel1ina, 
ih. His charatler, and that of Philip, compared, 9· The occation of 
his attacking the :::,icilians, and raking l\1efiina, l o. His d1fputes with 
Philip, ih. Sets a fide his contract with A lice, and propofes to many 
Bc1engaria, danghter of Sanchez, king ofNavarre, 12. Is attended on his 
ern fade by biG bride, and his fifter Jo.m, queen dowager of Sicily, ih. Some 
of his velfds wrecked and pilla ged •.; n the coall of Cypr.~o, i!· Conquers 
and imprifons Haac, prince of Cyprus, 1 3• Efpou(es Berengaria there, 
ih. Arrives in Palefiine, and afiilh at the fitge of Acre, ib. En~ages 
to fllpport the pretenfions of Guy de Lulign an, to the kingd.lm o! J eru
falem, in oppoii ion to Conrade, marquis of Montlerrat, 14. Trvublcs 
in England during his abfencc, I 5. Confers the kingdom of Cyprus on 
Lulignan, on condition of his qu1tting his p:-etenfion~ to JeruLlern, 19. 
Defeats Saladin, zo. Is obliged to abandon the i.1 tention of bdieging 
Jerufalem, ib. Concludes a truce with Saladin, for three years, tliree 
months, three weeks, three day ~ , and three hour~, 21. H1s cruel treat
ment of his prifoners, 22. Is arreOed on his return, by Leorold, a rch
dQke of Auilria, 23. Is delivered up to the emperor Henry VI. who 

im prifom 
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irnprifons him in irons, ih. Is carried to, and accufed hefore the diet at \Vorms, z6. His fpirited reply, ih. Ranfoms himfelf, 28. His ranfom, how Lvied, according to the feudal fyfiem, ih. Obtains his liber-

~ ty, and ek<!pes a fecond arreft by the emperor, 29. Js again crowned at Winchefter, ih. Goes over to Normandy, to revenge himfelf on Philip's perfidy, 29. Defeats Philip at Fretteval, 3c. Concludes a truce with him, 31. His brother John fubmits to him, ib. Makes 
peace with him at Louviers, which IS quickly broken, 32. Take~ the bifhop of Beauvais prifoner, and fends his coat of mail eo the p.:-pe, ih. 
Concludes a truce with Philip for five years, 33· Is wounded in befieging Vidomar, count of Limoges, ih. The gallant) reply of Gourd
on the 3rcbcr, who £hot him, 34· His fenfibility of the retort, ih. Dies, ih. His charatler, ih. Refietlions on his reign, 35• Mifcdlaneous 
affairs, 36. 

Richard Il. His acceffion, iii. t. State of parties at that juntture, z. Form 
of government fettled by parliament during his minority, 3• Council 
appointed, ih. The adminiftration, how condutl:ed, 4· His embarraifments at his acceffion, 5· War with France, ih. Popular infurrec .. 
tions, 6. Has a conference with Watt Tyler, 10. His prudent behaviour at the death of Tyler, ih. ReAeB:ions on this affair; It. Heads the army againil the Scots, I 2. Burns Edinburgh, Perth, and Dundee, ih. Returns to England prematurely, ih. His attachment to Robert 
de V ere, earl of Oxford, 14. Awed by his parliament, 15. Deprived of his regal power by a ouncil of foortcen, appointed by his uncle Glouccfter, 1 i. Fails in the endeavour to influence the eletl:ion of the 
houfe of commons, 18. Confults the judges, on the validity of his commiffion eo the council of fourteen, ih. Their opinion, ih. Violent 
-proceedings againft his minillry by the duke of Gloucefter, 20. His and his queen, Anne, their ineffectual concern at the execution of Sir Simon 
Burley, 23. ·Exerts h_imfelf, aud removes archbifhop Fitz-Alan from 
his ot11ce of Chancellor, 2+• Removes Gloucefter and Warwic from the council, ih. Truce with France, and marriage of Richard to !fabella of France, z6. Seizes the charter of London, and the charaCler of his 
.admin!ftration, ih. Declare& Mortimer fucceifor, z8. Hurries Glou
ce!ler over to C<!lais, and awes his faB.ion, 29. Proceedings againil his 
])arty, 31. Procures Gloucefier to be murdered at Calais, 32. Crea
t ;on of peers, 3 ~· Removes the parliament to Shrewfbury, ih. Their 
~rants to him, ih. Prevents the duel between the d!.!kes of Hereford and Norfclk, <:nd banifhes them, 36. Oppofes the fuccefiion of Hereford to 
the dukedom of LancaHer, 37· Embajks for Ireland, 38. Leaves the 
duke of York guardian of the realm, 39· Returns to oppofe the inva· -Gon of the duke of LancaH:er, ih. Seized by the earl of Northumber
land, and confined in Flint-caftle, 40. Heads of accufation preferred againfl him in parliament, 4 r. Comparifon between this period of hif
tory, and the revolution in J 688, 4 6. Depofed by parliament, ib. :f\'Ludered in Pomfret-cafrle, 4q. His charatler, ih. Comparifon be
tween, and Ed,\;ard UI. so. Mifcellaneous tranfaCl.ions during this reign,_ 
(i 2. Compati:on between 1:·~ fitGation, and tbnt of Charles VI. ot 
fr~ncf', 92. 

5 l?,ichan( 
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Richard IIT. the fir!l a as of his adminiftration, iii. 2 8z. Refleaions Oil 

his feizure of the crown, 28 3· Appoints the duke of Buckingham con
ftable, ib. Procures his execution, for rebelling againft him, z8g. Ob
tains a parliamentary fanttion of his fovereignty, zgo. Suppofed to 
poifon his wife Anne, to make room for his marriage with the princefs 
Elizabeth, 291. Marches to oppofe the invafion of the earl of Rich
mond, 294· His fufpicions of his own pany, ib. Battle of Bofwortb 
zg~. Kllled, ib. Hischaratter, 296. ' 

Richemont, Arthur, count de, taken prifoner at the battle of Azincour, iii. 
1 oz. Releafed on his parole, I z.7. Evades his parole on the death of 
Henry V. ib. Obtains the duke of Burgundy's filler by the regent's 
intereft, 128. Engaged in the Englifu intereft, ib. Attends the con
grefs at Arras, 161. 

Richlieu1 cardinal, prime minifter of France, his character, vi. 2 32. Ri
vals the duke of Buckingham in his addreifes to the gueen of .France, Z3f• 
Throws a mole acrofs the harbour of Rochelle, to complete the blockade, 
263. Supplies the covenanters in Scotland with money, 337• The con
clufion of his adminiftration, and death, vii. 247• 

Richmond, Henry earl of, carried into Britain by the earl of Pembroke, on 
theeftablifhment of the York family in Edward IV. iii. 251. His pe .. 
digree, 285. Meafures taken for his fafe cufl:ody by Edward, z86. Ed
ward difappointed in a fcheme for getting him inco his power, 287. 
Overtures for his marriage with the princefs Elizabeth, 291. Makes 
unfuccefsful attempts for a de(cent on England, 292. His party exhort 
him to another fpeedy attempt, ib. Lands at Miltord-haven, l93· 
Battle of Bofworth, 295. Richard 111. killed, ib. See Henry VIT. 
-, duke of, natural fon of Henry VIIr. made lord-lieutenant of Ire

land, iv. 122. Dies, 163, note. 
Ridley, bifhop of London, pleads with Edward VI. in behalf of the prin

cefs Mary, iv. 347• Is imprifoned on the acceffion of queen Mary, 
3 76. Is fent, under a ftrong guard, to Oxford, to debate on tra11fub
ftantiation, 385. Is burnt for herefy, together with bifhop Latimer, 

4 1 4· 
Right. See Pttifion of Right. . • . .. 
Rintt(dni, is, by the pope, fent nunciO to the Infh cathohcs, v11. I 6 f. 

Excites the Irifu to break the pacification concluded with Ormond, 162. 
Is driven out of Ireland, 16 3. 

Riots, a fevere ftatute paffed againft, iv. 340. 
Rip pan, treaty of, between Charles I. and the Scots covenanters, vi. 3 5 g. 

ls adjourned to London, 361. 
Ri'Vers, earl of, uncle to Edward V. entrufted "':ith the care of his perfon, 

iii. 268. His character, ib. The firfl: who Introduced the art of print
ing into England, ib. n~te. Arrefied by the duke of Glou~efl:er, while 
conduCting the young kmg to London, 2.70. Murdered m Pomfret-
caftle, 272. . • . 

Rizzio David fome account of h1s mtroduthon to the court of Mary, 
que;n of S:~tland, v. 95• His promotion and charaCter, ih. Excites 
lhe jealoufy of Darnley, the queen's hufb,md, 96. Incurs the hatred of 

the 
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the proteftants, ih. A confpiracy formed againft him by the chancellor 
Morton. 97· Is al!!ffinated in the queen's prefence, 98. 

Robbery, inftance of the general pratl.ice of, at the time of Henry III. ii. 
227. 

'Rohert III. king of Scotland, his charatl.er, iii. 7 5. His fon taken prifoner 
by Henry IV. of England, ih. Dies of grief, ih. 
-, eldeft fon of William the Conqueror, his charatier, i. 272. 286. 

Revolts againft his father, Z73· Extraordmary rencounter between him 
and his father, 274· Reconciled to him, 275• Returns to England, 
and repulfes the Scots, ih. Succeeds to the duchy of Normandy, 286. 
Mortgages his dominions to his brother, and enters the crurade, 299• 
His reputation on the crufade, 31 2. How he loit the kingdom of Eng
land, ib. Returns, and invades England, 319. Enters into an acco:n. 
modation with his brother Henry I. 3 2 1. Diftrelfed by his remi1Tnefs, 
322· 

1T..ocbelle, Pennington ordered to affift in the reduction of, tiefc:rts, anc! fails 
back to England, vi. zo8. A fquadron fent by the Dutch againft, zc9. 
:Buckingham brings a fleet and forces to affill the town, and is ignorantly 
refufed admi tance, 235• The blockade effeCl:ed by throwing a mole. 
acrofs the harb ur, 263. Is forced to ft11'render at difcretion, 264. 

]?.oclford, lord, brother to queen Anne Boleyn, is accufed by his wife of 
intimacy with his fille r, iv. 15S• Is confined by the king's order. 157· 
Is tried, together with the queen, 1 59• Is condemned, 160. 

-, vifcounte(s of, calumniates queen Anne Bolcyn to Henry VIII~ 
iv. 15 5• ConduCts the fecret amours of queen Catherine Howard, 220. 
Is beheaded, together with the queen, 22 I. 

-, the caftle of, taken from the barons by king John, and the c:>rn .. 
rnon men of the garrifon hanged, ii. 93. 

Rochejler, earl of, a character of his poems, viii. 336. 
Roddngham, a fynod fummoned there by William Rufus, to depofe An· 

felm, archbi!hop of' Canterbury, i. 303. 
Rocroy, defeat of the Spaniards there, by the prince of Cnnde, vii. 251. 
~odolphi, a Florentine merchant in London, is employed by the pope to 

negociate with the cat holies in England, v. 195. Is engaged by the 
Spanlfh ambaff.~dor to dilturb the government, in favour of t\.'Lry, queen 
of Scots, 196. The duke of Norfolk enters into his fcheme, ICJ7· Goe£ 
to Rome to mature his defign, ib, 

Roger, earl of Hereford, caufe of hi> confpiring againft William the Con
queror, i. 26 3• His eftate forfeited, and himfelf confined for life, z66. 
-, archbifhop of York, crowns prince Henry, when affiKiated with 

his father Henry II. i. 412, Sufpended at Becket's infligat\on, 4-1 3• 
Complains to the king, and the confequences of this complaint, 415. 
Circumftances of a quarrel between him and Richard, archbi!ho~ of 
Canterbary, 469. 

Rogers, prebendary of St. Paul's, burnt for herefy, iv. 412. 
~otlo the Dane, his hiftory, i. 13 6, Makes m roads ~nto France, J 37.• 

Settles in Neuftria, and marries the daughter of Charles the Simple, 138. 
!iis prudent government, 1 39• See Norman~. 
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Romans, their firil: arrival in Britain, i. 6, Subdue it all except Caledonia, 
1 o. Abandon it, 1 z. Refufe afiiftance to the Britons, 13. -

Rome, reflections on the policy of the court of, i. 330. The venal prin-: 
ciple~ of the court of, at the eariy period of Henry I I l. his reign, ii. 168. 
Church of, when at the fummit of his power, 229. A character of 
the decretals of pope Gregory IX. ib. Remarks on the new orders in .. 
Jtituted by, ib. Our literary ooligations to the ancient clergy of, iii. 297 •. 
The bad principles on which the church of, is founded, iv. 3 t. Its en
croachments on civil authority, ib. Favourable however to the refi:ora· 
tion of the arts, 33· Confequence of the fale of indulgences by pope 
Leo X. 3 5. See Luther, and Riformation. Its authority renounced by 
the Engli!h convocation and pathament, 119. RefleB:ions on this event. 
J 2 I. See Reformation. City of, taken and facked by the Imperial 
troops, iv. 6g. 

Rood of Grace, a miraculous crucifix, the artifice of, expofed at Paul's crofs, 
by Kilfey, bi!hop of Rochefler, iv. r8o. 

Roper, S1r Anthony, is fined by the il:ar-chamber, for converting arable land 
to pafture, vi. 303. 

'Rife, red and white, party difiintlions of the houfes of Lancafier and York, 
iii. 217. Remarks on the confufed hiilory of the wars between, 2 34· 

Rl!fiwe/, a prefbyterian preacher, his p:olecution for treafonable words, viii. 
201. 

Roj"ni, marquis of, minifter to Henry IV. of France, comes 01·er to Dover, 
to confer wilh queen Elizabeth, v. 43 3· Difcovers Elizabeth to have 
entertained the fame views with Henry, of eftabli!hing a new fyHem of 
policy in Europe, 434· Is fent amba{fador from Henry IV. of France, 
to king James, on his acceffion, vi. 6. Propofes to J mes a league 
againft the houfe of Auflria, 7• Ccncludes a treaty with Jame·, for the 
fupport of the United Provinces, ib. 

Roiien, befieged and taken by Philip of France, ii. 53· The king of N a
varre mortally wounded at the :fiege of, v. 7 I. ls taken by Montmo .. 
rency, and the garrifon put to the fword, ih. 

Roundheads, the appellation of, when, and to whom given, vi. 464. 
Roundway-down, battle of, between lord Wilmot, and Sir Wilham Wailer, 

vi. 519. 
Routiers. See Braba11fOns. 
Roxborough, James I I. of Scotland killed at the fiege of, iii. 220, 

Royal Society, the firfi: inftimtion of, viii, 332. 
Rufus. See William Rufus. 
Rump-parliament, the reftoration of the long one fo termed. See Parlia-

ment. 
/lunnemede, the great charter of Engli!h liberties figned there by king John, 

ii. 84. The principal heads Of th1s charter, 85. Remarks upon it, S8, 
See Charter. 

~upert, prince, fon of the elettor Palati?e, o~ers his fervice to Charles I. 
and commands a body of horfe for htm, VJ. sos. Defeats a party of 
Elfex's army at Worcefter, ib. Defeats the left wing of Eifex's army at 
Edge-hill, 507. Surprizes Elfex, and carries off booty and prifoners, 
szo. Is fent weihvard to join the Corniil1 trpops, 3 22. Takes Bri f. 

~cl . 
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toT, ~23. Obliges the parliamentary forces to retire from Newark, vii. 
· 9· Marches to the relief of York, I 1. Engages ralhly in . the battle 

of Marflon-moor, \Vhere he is defeated, ib. Urges the battle of Nafe
by, ~6. Retires to BriftoJ, 6o, Capitulates, is difmilfed by the king, 
and leaves England, 6r. Commands the fquadron which deferted to 
Charles 11. and is haraffed by admiral Blake, 204. Takes refuge in 
France·, 205. Commands under the duke of York agai11il the Dutch, 
402. Joins Albemarle during his engagement with Tromp and De Rui
tcr, 41Z· Obtains the command of the Englifh fleet, so6. Engages 
the Du:ch on their own coaft, ib. Another action, ih. Another at the 
mouth of the Texel, so8. Is appointed one of the privy-council, viii. 
102. His death, zo4. Was the inventor of etching, 326. 

RuJ!il, lord, fupprelfes an infurreetion in Devonlhire, excited to oppofe the 
reformation, iv. 330. Is created earl of Bedford, 339· See Bedford. 

-, lord, privately favours the French intrigues, but refutes to accept 
any prefent from that court, viii, 43• note. is made one of the privy· 
council to Charles n. I oz. Refigns, I 2 3· His charaCter, ib. Enters 
into the duke of Monmouth's confpiracy, 182. Is fent to the Tower, 
188. Tried, 189- Is condemned, 193• Is executed, 19~· 

Ruth<Vell, lord, affifis with others in affaffinating David Rizzio, v. 97• 
---, governor of Plymouth for the parliament, is defeated by the ray .. 

alifts on"Bradoc down, vi, 518. " 
Rutla11d, earl of created duke of Albemarle by Richard ll. iii. 33• De· 

gntaed, 48. Confpirea againft Henry IV. and betrays his affociates, 63. 
Summary view of his treacherous behaviour, 64. Killed at the battle of 

. Azincour, being then duke of York, 102. 

Ruyter. See De Ruyter. 
Rye houfi plot, hiftory of, viii. 1 86. 

s 
S .A, Don Pantaleon, brother to the Portuguefe ambaffador, hanged by 

Cromwel for alfaffination, vii. 237• 
S11dler, Sir Ralph, ambaffador from Henry VIII. to the court of Scotland, 

concludes a treaty of marriage between prince Edward and Mary, the 
infant-queen of Scotland, iv. 23 3· His retinue infulted, at the inftiga
tion of cardinal Beaton, 234• His demand of the ftipulated hoftages, 
evaded by Arran, the regent, ih. Orders the Scots prifoners on parole 
to return to England, ih. Is made counfellor to the regency of Edward 
VI. z8z. Affiil:s in reftoring the advantage to the Englilh, at the ba~tle 
of Pinkey, 304. Is appointed one of the commiffioners for determinmg 
the caufe between Mary, queen of Scots, and Murray, the_regent, v. ~34· 

Safti.J, committee of, eleCted, vii. 304. General Monk's artful behaviour 
to, 3 1 z • 

. Sllladilr, king of Egypt, his character, ii. 4P• Recovers Paleftioe from 
the crufaders, ih. Acre taken from him by the Chriftians, 1 5· Is de
feated by the Chriftians under Richard r. of Englat;d, 2o. Concludes a 
truce with Richard, 2 r. Review of his conduct in this war, ib. Dies, 
22. Inftance of his philofophy, i/J. 

s~lick 
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. Salic1 larw, of fucceffion to the crown of France, the foundation of, traced 
ii. 389. Attempted to be introduced into the Englifu government b; 
Henry IV. iii. 79· Revoked at the inftance of the houfe of commons, 
8o. 

Saliflury, an in{urreaion of royalifts there, under the proteCtorate, who 
proclaim Charles ll. vii. 24 3. 

----, earl of, natural brother to king John, commands the Englilh 
fleet againft Philip of France, and deftroys his ihips in their harbour, ii. 
74· 

----, countefs of, rniftrefs to ~d~ard IlL the dropping of her garter, 
fuppofed to be the occaflon of mftHuting the order of the garter, ii. 
448. 

----, earl of, befteges Orleans, iii. 13i. Killed before the town, 
I 39• 

----, earl, infiance of generaHhip in, at the battle of Blare-heath 
iii. 204. Taken by queen Margaret at the battle of Wake.field, and be~ 
headed, 209. 

---:---, countefs of, mother of cardinal Pole, is attainted and condemn
ed by parliament, but reprieved, iv. 198. Executed, 213. 

--.;......-, fecretary Cecil created earl of, by J ames I. vi. 5. Caufes 
which procured his promotion, ih. Procures the difmiffion of his former 
a!fociates, ih. Communicates to the king the hints he received of the 
gun-powder plot, 34• Is made treafurer; 46. Expoftulates with the 
parliament, on the king's neceflities, ih. Invents the title of baronet, to 
fupply James with money by the fale of it, 71. 

Sa/lee, is deftroyed by an Englilh fleet, vi. 306. , 
Sanche:c, king of Navarre, in fiance of his ~onfidence in the juftice of Henry 

II. of England, i. 467. His daughter Berengaria married to Richard I. 
ii. 12. 

Sandilat~ds, Sir James, is fent from the parliament to queen Mary in 
France, to obtain a ratification of their proceedings in reforming religion, 
v. 39 • ~ 

Sandwich, earl of, fails in attempting to feize the Dutch Eaft Ind,ia fleet, 
in the Danilh harbours, vii. 406. Is killed at the battle of Solebay~ 
48;. 

Sanquhar, lord, executed for a!faffination, vi. 6 I. 
Santa Croa, marquis of, is appointeo to command . the Spanilh Armada, 

v. 333· Dies, 339· 
Santa Cru~, a Spaniih fleet burnt in the hat hour of, by admiral Blake, vii. 

2'i7· 
Sa·ville, Sir John, a zealous commoner againtl the court~ is promoted and 

ennobled by king James I. vi. I '7· 
Sarvoy, a conference there, between twelve bilhops, and twelve prefbyterian 

rninifters, vii. 369. 
Sa'Voy,' Philibert, duke of. See Philihert. 
SautrE, William, rector of St. Ofythe, the firft perfon burnt in England for 

herefy, iii. 6). . . . . . . 
Saxons. national character of, 1, 18. Arnve m Butam, under Heng1ft 

and Horfa, 19. Subdue Britain and fettle there, ZQ( Their conquefts 
ill 
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in Eritain, verr ruinous to the country, 26. Throw back all the Bri
tilh improvemnts into ancient barbarity, ih. After fubduing the 
Britons, war atainft each other, z7. Difficulty of continuing their hif
tory, and wh), 28. Brief view of their idolatrous religion, 31. 
Made but flow improvement in arts in England. 6o. Their bigotry and 
fuperftit!on, 6L Their gradual ecclefiaftical fubjeaion to the fee of 
Rome, traced,ih. Their theological difputes, 63. Reduced to defpair 
by the ravage. of the Danes, 79· Admit the Danes to fettle with 
them, after cHeating them, 8 3. Their monks charafterifed, I 10. 
Their affefted aufterities, 113. Oppofed by the fecular clergy, 11 4• 
Review of the )axon government in England, 198. The fucceffion of 
their princes, how regulatrd, 199. Account of their Wittenagemot, 
or national comcil, 201. Earl and .Alderman, fynonimous appellations 
among, ih. nrJe. Their government ariilocratical, toward the time of 
the Norman (onqueft, 204. State of popular liberty among, 208. 

Several orders >f men among, ih. Their courts of juftice, 212. State 
oflegiflation anong, 214. Theircriminallaw, 215. Their military 
force, 225. Public revenues, ih. Value of money among, zz6. 
Their rnannen inquired iuro, 229. Finally fubdued by William, duke 
of Normandy, 193· 231. See Harold, and lFdliam. Their laws, com· 
pared with thecivillaw, iii. 3co. 

~axony, Maurice,eleft.cr of. See Mauricr. 
Scandal and reprfllch, infiances of lhe fevere punifhrnent of, by the court 

of ftar-chambe-, vi. 303. 
&cone, the famms ftone there, on which the kings of Scotland were 

anointed, carred to London by Edward I. ii. 28z. Robert Bruce 
crowned there, 317. Edward Baliol crowned there, 385. 

Scotla11d, and S()ts, the Scots and Pifts invade Britain, i. I 3• King 
Conftantine de~ated by Athelilan, king of England, 104, lOS• K. Dun
can killed by Y.Iacbeth, 168. Macheth killed, and Malcolm reftored, 
ih. King Wiliam taken prifoner by Henry II. does homage, with all 
his nobility, fo· his ranfom, 448. The vaffalage of, fold by Richard I. 
to raife money for his crufade, ii. 6. Remarks on the ancient hiftory of; 
245. Alexancer Ill. king of, marries the fifl:er of Edward I. ib. Dies; 
246. Is fuceeded by Margaret of Norway, ih. Guardians ap" 
pointed durinf her infancy, ih. A tre:1ty of marriage negotiated 
between her md prince Edward of England, i!J. She dies, on her 
paff&ge to Scaland, 247. Competitors for the crown of, 248. 25~· 
Their claims nferred to the decifion of Edward I. of England, 150. An 
enquiry into tle nature of the homage done by the kings of, to thofe 
of England, z; 1. The parliament of, and the competitors for the 
crown, attend be fummons of Edward to Norham, fouth ofthe Tweed, 
253• Edwarda!fcrts his right to difpore of the crown, as liege of the 
ktngdom, ih. The fortrelfes in, delivered t1p to Edward, zs6. The 
barons and prelnes fwear fealty to him, 257. Edward decides in favour 
of John Baliol~ right to the crown, zs8. Baliol fwears fealty to E~
ward, and is ptt in poffdiion of the kingdom, ih. The Scots, and thetr 
new king, pr(Voked at Edward's aas of ufurpation over them, 259• 
Affign a counci to carry on the adminiftration, and aff'emble an army to 
oppofe the forcs of Edward, z8o. Berwic taken by Edward, e~nd.the 

garnfon 
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garrifon put to the fword, 281. The Scots defeatec by earl Warrenne, 
and the cafile of Dunbar furrendered to Edward ib. Roxborough 
taken, i!J. Edinburgh, and the whole country, i.1bdued, 28z. Ba
liol fwears fealty to him, ib. Baliol carried prifoner t> London, and corn .. 
rnitted to the Tower, 283. Earl \Varrennc left go·ernor of, ib. The 
Scots abandoned by Philip of France, in confequenc1 of his treaty with 
Edward, 297• Warrenne returning to England, leves the adminiftra
tion in the hand!! of Orme!by and Creffingham, 298 Their oppreffions 
of the Scots, ih. The Scots rife againLl the EnJlifu, under William 
Wallace, 299· Gain a vittory over Warrenne, pi. Wallace made 
regent, 302. The regency given to the Heward, a1d Cuming of Bade
noch, on Wallace's refignation, 303. The Scots amy defeated by Ed .. 
ward at F .. lkirk, 304. A pp1y to France for fuccrur, but are refufed, 
306. Engage pope Boniface in their interefr, 307 John de Segrave, 
left guardian of, by Edward, who is defeated by the Scots, 309. Is 
again fubdued by Edward, 310. Young Robert Buce arrives in Scot
land, and fpirits up the nobility to a revolt, 314. Bruce is crowned at 
Scone, 31 7• He reduces the Englifu in Scotland, md is acknowledged 
by the whole country, 337· Bruce defeats Edwcrd at Bannockburn, 
340. The independency of, eftablifhed by this vilory, 341. He in
vades England on the death of Edward Il. 372. The nature of the 
war made by the Scots, and their army defcribed, 73• Death of Ro
bert Bruce, and acceffion of his fon David, 3 8 1. :tate of, at this pe
riod, 383. The earl of Marrc appointed regent or. the death of Mur
ray, ih. Marre defeated and 11ain by Edward Ialiol, 384. He is 
crowned at Scone, 3 8 5. Is routed by Sir Archibalt Douglas, and flies 
to England, ib. Douglas defeat~::d by Edward Ill. ,£England, and Ed
ward Baliol rellored, 3 88. He is acknowledged 10 longer than pro
teCted by the pre{ence of the Englifh king, ib. ling David defeated 
and taken prifoner by queen Philippa, 440. Is anfomed, 461. An 
exprefs inquiry into the nature of the homage pail by the kings of, to 
thofe of England, 501. The Scots obtain ailil1anc from France to in
vade England, and their conduct in thefe incudionc: iii. 12. Difoblige 
their allies, who return home, 1 3• Invade Enjland again, but are 
worfl:ed, 67. Battle of Homeldon, 68. Prince }mes taken prifoner 
by Henry IV. and educated in E~gland, 7 s. C:rried to France by 
Henry V. 1 1 4· The Scots army in France refufe o obey their young 
king while in captivity, i/J. James ~· refl:ored, 1 z9. Murdered, ih. At
fairs of, during the reign of Henry V J. and begiming of Edward IV.· 
219. State of, in the time of Henry VJI. 332· James IV. receives 
and affifls Perkin Warbec, 37 t. Marries Margar.t eldeft daughter of 
Henry, 386. The Scots routed at the. battle ofFiouden, and Ja~e~ 
killed, 439• His queen Margaret marnes Dougla earl of Aflgus, 1v. 
5• The duke of Albany called over to the regen<y, 6. The ttate of. 
as it appeared to Albany Oil his arri\·~1, ib. ConfJi?ns in, o? Albany's 
going over to France, 8. Re01fons tn .favour of altances. wtth Fr~nce 
or England contrafted, 43·. Ext:aord•nary cafe ,f Patnck Harnll~on 
purnt for herefy, 214. Fnar l:'orrefl burnt, 2 1;. The reformation 
fpreads in, 216. Henry declares war againft, ZZ! Sir Robert Bowes 

3 defeated 
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c:lefeated by the lords Hume and Huntley, 228. Battle of Solway, 223-
Death of James V. 230. The infant queen Mary, contraCted to prince 
Edward of England, Z33· Invaded by Henry VIIl. and Edinburgh 
burnt, 245. The Englifh defeated at Ancram, 24.9· Is included in 
the peace of Campe between Henry and F1ancis, 25 3· Hifiory of 
Wilhart the reformer, 295· Cardinal Beaton affaffinated, 297. , Its 
misfortunes at this time, owing to a fuccellion of .minorities, 299· The 
duke of Somerfet prepares to profecute the war with, ih. His manifefio, 
3co. The Scots prepare to repel Somerfet, 302. Battle of Pinkey, 
303. The young queen Mary fent to France, 3 12. The earl of Ar
Tan refigns the regency to the queen dowager, 4 39• The young queen 
Mary married to the Dauphin, 440. Englifu reformer- proteCted there 
from the perfecutions of queen Mary, v. 21. Account of the affociation 
called the Congregation of the Lord, 22. See Congregation, and Guifi, 
Mary of. Treaty ot Edinburgh, 36. Settlement of the adminifiration dur
ing the queen's abfence by this treaty, ih. The cathol:c religion fuppref
fed, and the pre.fbyterian difcipline efiablilhed, by parliament, 38. G.!!een 
Mary arrives, on the death of her hulband, 4S'· The queen expofed to 
infults for her adherence to the catholic religion, 47· The poverty of 
the reformed clergy there, 5 4• The ecclefiaftical benefices how a![lgned 
by the privy council, 5 5• Mary married to the lord Darnley, 8g. A 
confederacy formed againft Mary at Stirling, which is encouraged by 
Elizabeth, 90. The rebels driven into England, 91. Murder of Darn
ley, 107. The protell:ant religion ell:ablilhed by parliament, with the 
queen's fanB:ion, II o, note. Mary married to Bothwel, 115. Re
fleCtions of the people on thefe events, ih. Mary imprifoned in Loch
levin caftle, 120. Mary forced to refign the crown, and her fon 
James VI. crowned, 124. Arrival of Murray the regent, 1 Z). The 
fettlemcnt of the crown and adminifiration confirmed by parliament, ib. 
Battle of Langfide, u8. Mary flies to England, ih. Her caufe exa
mined before Englifh commiffioners, 1 35• 1 44· Murray the regent 
affaffinated, 167. The earl of Leuox appointed regent, 168. He is 
put to death by Murray's party, and the earl of Mar chofen, 202. Mor
ton made regent on the death of Mar, ih. Difcontents and faCtions 
againft Morton, 230. Morton tried and executed, 232. A confpiracy 
of nobles formed, who feize the young king James, 248. James 
efcapes from them, 254. Earl of Arran degraded, 256. A defenfive 
alliance entered into between J ames and Elizabeth, 2 70. QEeen Mary 
fentenced to death by Englilh commiffioners, 299. And executed, 319. 
The hoftile laws between, and England, abo!ifhed, vi. 41. The natu
ral confequences of their king fucceeding to the crown of England, 8 z. 
View of the fiate of religion there, 84. James obtains the jurifdittion 
of bifuops to be acknowledged, ib. The efiablilhment of epifcopal.au
thority and ceremonies oppofed, ih. The nature of the excommumca
tion pronounced by the ecclefiall:ical courts in, 86. Behaviour of Black, 
minifter of St. Andrews, 87. Seditious principles of the clergy there, 
88. Some of the refraCtory minifters pumfi1ed on his acceffion to t~e 
crown of England, ill. The general affembly fubmit to regal and epl-

fcopal 
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~'opal authority, ·sg. A court of high commiffion eretled, /[,. ATter
~a.tions between James and the clergy, 90. Confequences of the ioRu
~nc~ oft?e nobility, and the abfence of the king, 3 zo~ Difcontents of 
the mfenorclergy there, 322. IntroduCtion of the canons and litur~y 
325. A tumult at Edinburgh on occafion of the liturgy, 327. Th; 
covenant eftablifhed, 3 z9. Kpifcopacy abolifred by the general aflem. 
hly, 334• The covenanters affifted by cardinal Richlteu, 3 ~6. The 
covenanters raife forces, and fecure the whole country, ib. Their zeal 
inflamed by Michelfon the propheteG, 3 3 7. Charles marches with a 
force to Berwic, 3 39· A pacification concluded with the covenanters, 
341. A letter from the malcontents to ihe king of France intercepted 
357• Another armament fent againft them, i~. The Scots army 
tout lord Conway at Newburn, ib. They take pe!feffion of Newcafile, 
358. Treaty of Rippon, ih. Are attacked by Strafford, 360. The 
army di!banded by the Englilh houfe of commons, 423. The lords 
of articles aboli!hed, on the arrival of Charles, 426. Reflections and 
views of the covenanters, on the breaking out of the civil war in Eng
land, s 36: Send commiffioners to the king at Oxford, to ofFer a medi
ation, 5 38. Summon by their own authoritJ, a convention of ftates. 
5 39· The folemn league and covenant framed with the Engli!h com
rniffioners, 540. Raife an army to affift the Englif11 parliament, 542. 
The king puts himfelf into the hands of the Scots army before New:uk. 
vii. 7 3. Deliver up the king to the parliament for the payment of the 
arrears of the army, 79· Their commiffioners affronted by the inde~ 
pendent faCtion in the long patliament, 1 I 3· Theit commi!Iioners ccn
cert a treaty with the king, for arming in His favour, I z6. J>,mies d i(
tinguifhed there at this time, ib. The royalifts defeated by Cromwcl, 
128. Charles II. proclaimed after his father's execution, I 59· Com
miffioners fent to Breda, to propofe terms to Charles, 173· Cruel and 
infulting treatment and execution of Mo:1trofe, I 79· Treatment of 
Charles on his landing, 183. Numbers burnt for witchcraft, I 86. 
Battle of Dunbar, 190. Charles crowned at Scone, igz. Charles 
marches into England, i9); Is routed by Cromwel at Worceller, 196. 
Stirling-callle reduced by Monk, and the records of the kingdom fent 
to London, 207. Dundee and other to\vns taken, ih. The kingd0m 
f1.1bmits to the commonwealth, ib. The civil adminifiration of, under 
the proteClorate of Oliver Crom~vel, z66.. The forts raifed _and troop 
ddbanded by Charles U. on h1s reftorat1on, 365. A parliament, zb. 
Prelacy tacitiy rcltored, 3~6. Sharp made archb1 fM~p of St. An:lrewF~ 
~67. Trial and execudon .of A~g}' le and others, i/;: Lord Lo~n cor.
demned, but pardoned by the kmg, 438~ Proceed1ngs of parlJamrnt. 
4 39· Arbitrary impolition of fines. uder the a~ of indemnity, ih. 
Difordcrs octafioned by the re-eilabl !hment of eptfcopacy, 440. And 
by violent meafures to f':Wpref.i COO\'en~icles, 442. Infurret1ion ~nd ~c
newal of the covenant, 4+3 · The wfu rgents routed by DalzJel, tb. 
Cruel execution of che cov :: r. an:er~ , 444· The attempts to recon:ile 
the people to epifcopacy without effeCt, viii. 49· A par~~a~1en~, so. 
Se\ ere law againft conventic.!es, s z. The ar~ttrary admtm!hatJOtl of 
t auderdale, q. Cafe of l\11tchd, 54 · i\ :ch i{hop Sharp ml.lrCe~ed, 

V <n . Vlli. M m I 14. 
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rq.. A parliament held by the duke of York, 167. Condemnatiofli 
of the earl of Argyle, i 69. Cruel perfecution of the covenanters, 171. 
Two women drowned for not abjm·ing the declaration, 17 4• A decla
ration of indulgence publifhed by James H. 259.. Revolts againft James, 
on the coming over with the prince of Orange, 300. The conyention· 
fummoned by the prince, makes a tend'er of the crown to him and his 
princefs, 309. . 

Scriptures, a tranilation of, mad~ by Tindal the reformer, iv. I 31. See
Bihle. 

Scutage, an explanation of that term, and on· what occafions levied by the 
Anglo-Norman kings, ii. 12 7., None levied by Edward I. 323• . 

Sea-fights. See under the names of the refpetlive commanders. 
Secrefarics of )late, a liil of thofe during the reign of James I. vi. 155 .. 

During that of Charles I. vii,· I 53· 
Sedgmoor, battle of, between the duke of Monmoutlr and the earl of Fever~ 

fham, viii. 2 29. 
Sedley, Mrs. her influence over James H. viii. 219-. 

Scgra'Ve, John de, appointed guardian of Scotland by Edward I. ii. 309 .. 
is defeated by the Scots, i6. 

Self-denying ordi1umce paffed by the long parliament, vii. 27 • 
.Seneffe, battle of, between tlle prince of Orange, and the prince of Conde, 

Vlii. 9• 
Se'Veru·s·, emperor, completes Adrian's rampart, i. 10. This rampart

erected of ftone, 1 3 ... 
Seymour, lady Jane, maid of honour to queen .Anne Bol~yn, attraCts the 

notice of Henry VIII. iv. 1-56. h married to the king the next day after 
Anne Boleyn's execution, t6z.. Is brought to bed of a fon, (51fterward· 
Edward VI.) and dies, 176. 
~, Sir Edward, brother ta. queen Jane, made earl of Hertford, iv •. 

176. Commands the forces of Henry VJII. in an inva.fion of Scotland, 
and burns Edinburgh, 2+5• Is fent with forces over to Calais, 25 3· 
Js appointed one of the regency during the minority of Edward VI. z8.z. 
Is choren proteB:or by the regency, 283. Is created duke of Somerfet,. 
z8~. See Somer:fet. 

Seymour, lord, fecond fan of the protector Somerfet, commands a fquadrol\ 
tlationed at Dunkirk, to prevent the duke of Parma, from•joining the 
Spanifh armada, v. 335· 
-, Sir Francis, his fpeech at the' opening of the third parliament of 

Charles I. vi. 24 t. 
-, Sir Thomas, is nominated one of the council to the regency,. 

during the minority of Edward Vi. iv. z83. Is created lord Seymour, 
and high admiral, z8 S. His character, 3 14. Marries the queen
dowager, ib. Cabals againfl his · brother the· protector, during his ab
fence in Scotland, ib. Forms a party in parliament againfi the protec
tor, 3 I c;. Is intimidated, and defires a reconciliation with his brother, 
ib. Addreff'es the lady Elizabeth, after the queen-dowager's death, ibi 
Is committed to the Tower, 318. Is examined by the council, ib. Js. 
attainted by parliament, 319. Is executed, po. 

~~r%a, Franci~, obtains the inveftiture of l\-1-il~, iv. 98. See lvlilan. • 
'/;aftejbury.r, 
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hllfleflury, Anthony Afhley Cooper, earl of, his hint of /butting up the 
exchequer, carried to the king by Sir Thomas Cliifoi'd, vii. 475· Is 
made chancellor, 478. His fpeech to parliament on the Dutch war, 
sco. lifues writs fo_r fuppl}ing vacant feats m parliament, soz. De-
~erts the court, and JOins the country party, 505. Is d·fmi!ft:d ftOm be
mg cha~cellor, 51%. 1s fent to the Tower for difputing the le_sality of 
the parliament alter a twelvemonth's prorogation, viii. :6. FLtters the 
duke of Monmouth with hopes of t",e fucccffion, 9 5. Is made prefident 
of the council, roz. Is' remove by the king, 123. Prefents the duke 
of York, as a popHh recufant, to the grand jury of MiJJle!cx, 127. Is 
accufed of treafon, but. acquitted, 165. Inltig:H"s the duke of Men-
mouth's confpiracy, 18 3'• Retires to Holland, and dies, 184. His 

. charaaer, ih. . 
Ebalu.fpean, fcarcely any me'ntion of civil liberty to be fr und in his hifto
' rical plays, v. 469, note. A charaEter of his dramatic writi11gs, vi.; 191. 

Compared with Johnfon, 192. 
Sharp, a Scots preiliyterian commiffioner, abandons their caufe, and is made 

archbifhop of St. Andre\vs, vii. 367. His cruelty toward the covenan
ters, 444• Is fhot at by Mitchel, vfii. 54• Is murdered, 1 14. 

---, Dr. is fufpended by the court of high-commiffion, in the reign of 
James II. for preaching again1l popery, viii. 255· 

Sba:w, Dr. procured by the duke of Gloucefter to declare his brother Ed
ward illegitimate, in a fermon at St. Paul's, iii. 277• Ill fuccefs of this 
fcheme, 278. · 

Shetp, the number of, re!lriaed by ftatute, ir. 277· Sir Thomas Mere's 
cenfure of the exceffive breeding of, 328. 

Sher:field, recorder of Saliiliury is profecuted in the fi:ar-chamber for break
ing a painted church-window, vi. 290. 

Sheriffs, the primitive nature of their oHice, ii. 270. 

Ship-money, firil levied in England, i. 142. Impofed on occafion of the 
Spanifh invafion, v. 4 61. Firft levied by Charles J. vi. 2 2 5 Is ex
tended over the whole kingdom~ 301. T1ial of John Hambden, for re
fufing to pay it~ 315. The fherilfs voted delinquents for afieffing it, by 
the commons, 372. Is dec!ared illegal, 380. 

8hipping, ftate of, in the reign of Edward 111. ii. 496. Caufe of its decay 
at that time, ib. See Na<vy. 

Sbirley, Dr. and Fag, a member of the houfe of commons, great difputes 
between the two houfes, occafioned by, viii. 14. 

Shgre, Jane, accufed by the duke of Glouceiter in council, iii. 274. Re
marks on the accounts given of her, ih. note. Her hitlory, 276. 

Shrevjbury, battle of, between Henry IV. and young Piercy, iii. 7 t. 
--, Counters of, her Ccandalous reports of queen Eliz«beth, co.nmu• 

nicated to Elizabeth by Mary queen of Scots, v. so6. 
--, earl of, is added to the privy-council for the cor.fid:::ration of 

the cafe of Mary queen of Scots, v. 144· Mary committ~d eo his cuf .. 
tody at Tutbury, 146. She is re~oved from his care on ac.ou.nt of his 
indulgence to her, 258. Is appomtcd to attend on her cxccutJOo, 31 r. · 
--, earl of, renounces the catholic religion, and jo!ns the prince of 

Orange, viii, .z8+· 
Mmz 
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Sicily, tranfaC\ions of Richard I. of England, and Philip of France, during. 

their wintering there, on their way to the crufade, ii, 9· The pope'i 
con tells with the ern peror Frederic, concerning, 171. Is offered, by the 
pope, to Richard, earl of Cornwa1, who refufes it, ib. Is accepted by 
Henry Ill. for his fecond fan Edrnond, 172. The heavy debt incurred 
by Henry, in afferting this grant, ib. A crufade pnblifhed againfl, by 
the pope, I 7 3• 

Sidney, Algernon, fecretly negociates with France, and receives bribes ancl 
prelents from that court, viii. 43• not1. Enters into the duke of Moo
mouth's confpiracy, 185. Review of his life and character, 196. Is 
tried, ib. His defence, 197• Is executed, 198. 

- ·, Sir Henry, lord deputy of Ireland, reduces Shan Oneale, v. 399• 
His vigilant adminiftration. ib. 

-:.....;._, Sir Philip, writes to queen Elizabeth, to dHfuade her from maJ· 
rying the duke of Anjou, v. 244• Is made governor of Flufhing, 273. 
His death and character, 276. 

Sigebert, king of Eaft Anglia, reftores Chrifi:ianity in his kingdom, and fai<l 
to fouRd the univerfity of Cambridge, i. 46. 
-, king of Welfex, depofed for his bad adminifl:ration, i. 55. His 

baf€ ingratitude to his protector, ih. Revenged upon him, 56 .. 
Sigeftrt, a Northumbrian pyrate-~ routed by Alfred, i. 89. 
Sil<ver. See Momy. 
Simin·, is fent over by the duke of Anjou, to profecute his fuit with queert· 

Elizabeth, v. 239· His art in rendering his converfation agreeable to 
her, 240. Difcovers Leicefter's marriage to the queen, ih. Is take1.1 
under the queen's immediate proteaion, on Leicefter's attempting his life, 
ib. 

Simnel, Lambert, a baker's fon, becomes the infirument of Simon the priefr 
to difiurb the government of Henry V If, iii. 3 23. Open-s his preten
fions in Ireland, as earl of Wanvic, which revolts under h~m, 325. 
Crowned at Dublin, as Edward VI. ib. Receives forces from the 
the diJtc:hefs of Burgundy, 328. Invades England, 3 29. Defeated at 
the battle of Stoke, ih. Becomes fcullion to the king, and is promoted 
to be his falconer, 330. 

Simon, Richard, a priefi., concerts the pretenfions of Lambert Simnel, againll 
Henry VII. iii. 323. Carries his pupil to Ireland, which revolts, 325• 
Why only confined, on Simnel's overthrow, 330. 

Sine/air, Oliver, favourite of James V. appointed to the command of the 
_ Scots army, iv! 329. Is defeated by the Englifu at Solway, ib. 
Sindercome, is condemned for attempting the life of Oliver Cromwel, vii, 

282. Poifons himfelf, :z84 .. 
Sirnames, when introduced into England, ii. 140 .. 

~it.bric, a Danifh nobleman, appointed king of Northumberland,. by Athel· 
ftane, i. 104. Fate of h1s f(ms, £b. 

Shxard, duke of Northumberland, his hiftory, i. 168. 
Six articles, law of. See Articlu. 
Skinner, applies to the houfe of lords for redrefs againfl the Eal1 India corn· 

pany, nnd is taken into cuftody by the commons, vii. 4H• • 
Slavu, or villain~, how tonfidcr d amonO' the Acglo.Saxons, i. 21 ,~;.. Two 

kmds of, i/J. 
Smllkaldl~ 
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SmalC/ddt, a league of the protellant princes of Germany formed th ·re, iv. 
99• Money remitted to the league by Henry VIII. 1.p. 

Smyrna.fleet, Dutch, attacked by Sir Robert Holmes, vii. 478. 
B~ciety, civil, more probity to be found in, than among rude and barbarous 

nations, i. 222. 

Sodalitium, or Saxon bond of compaa defcribed, i. zo6. 
Soldiers, common, their pay in the time of Edward IIf. ii. 497, note. 

\\ hence their chief emoluments arofe, ih. 
Soletay, battle of, between the Engli!h and French fleets, and De Ruiter the 

Dutch admiral, vii. 485. 
Solway, battle of, between the Englilh and Scots, iv. 229. 
Solyman, fultan, conquers Hungary, and befieges Vienna, iv. 99• 
81Jmerfit, duke of, governor of Normandy, obliged to furrender Roiien, 

and the reft of the province, to Charles VII. iii. 176. Succeeds the 
duke of Suffolk in his influence with Henry Vf. and his queen, t88. 
Sent to the Tower, 199· Killed at the firft battle of St. Alban's• 
200. 

--, the earl of Hertford, protector during the minority of Edward VI. 
created duke of, iv. 284. Procures his authority to be confirmed by 
patent, z86. Favours the eftabli!hment of the reformation, z88 • 
.appoints a vifitation of diocefes, 291. Makes preparation for the war 
with Scotland, 299• Pllbli!hes a manifeft:o, 300. Advances toward 
Edinburgh, 301. Deft:ats the Scots at the battle of Pinkey, 303. 
Leaves \Varwic to treat for an accommodation, and returns w England, 
:;o6. Calls a parliament, ih. Paffes laws favourable to the reformation, 
307. Suppreffes fome popifh ceremonies, 308. Orders Haddington to 
P5! fortified and garrifoned, 3 1 o. Is informed of his brother's cabals 
iiigainft him, 314. Commits him to the Tower, and orders a profecution 
of him, 3 l 8. Signs the warrant fOr his execution, 3 zo. Appoints a 
.commiffivn to inquire concerning indofures, P9· Infurreaions of the 
people, ih. Endeavours at an alliapce with the emperor, but is dif
appointed, 333· Is oppofed in his intention to conclude a peace with 
France and Scotland, 334• His haughty exertion of his authority 
excites cabals againft hjm, 335• Becomes obnoxious for courting popu
lar favour, ih. Demolifhes churches, to build a palace with the mate
rials, 3 36. A ~on I piracy formed againft him at Ely-houfe, ib. Removes 
~he kino to Windfor, and prepares for his defence, 337· Is deferted by 
all but l'age~ ~uid Cranmer, and defpairs~ ih. Is fent to t~e To~vcr, ~38. 
~onf~ffes on his knees before the couqc1l, the charges la1d aga1nft h1m; 
is deprived of his office~, ~nd fined, 34-0. Is re-admitted ~f) the council, 
ib.' Marries his daughter to the lord Dudley, fon to Warwic, ib. The 
fchemes of Northumberland to ruin him, 3 51. Is arrefted, tog~thc 
with his dutchcfs and friends, ih. The c~arges againft him, ih. ls 
tried, 35Z· ' f:xecutedf 353· His character, aqd refleCl:ions on his fate~ 
ih. . 

--, Carre, vifcount Rochefter, cre~ted earl of, vi. 70. Is inlligated 
by his lady to procur~ Sir Thomas Overbury to be poifoned, ib. Is 
fi:ung with remorfe, qnd declines in the king's favour, 7 ~· ~s c=->nviaed 
~f Overbury's cleat~, 77• Is pardoned, and dies in obfcllrity, 731 

• ~ 1)1 3 s~uth~AmJtm. 



Scuthampton, Wriothefcly, chancellor, and one of the regency, during the. 
minority of Edward VI. created earl of, iv. z84. Puts the great feal in 
commiilion, 285. Is deprived of the chancellorfuip, and removed from the 
council, 286. Is re·admitted to the council, and cabals with Warwic 
againft the protector, 3 36. Ent~rs into a plot againfi him at Ely-houfe~ 
337• Retires from the council, and dies of vexation, 339• 

--~-, earl of, attends the earl of Eifex to Ireland, who makes hirn 
general of horfe, ·v. 4-04. Is difplaced, by the queen's orders, 406. 
Enters into Eifex's confpiracy at Drury-houfe, 423. I!; tried with Eifex, 
and condemned, 427. Is fpared, but detained in prifon, 432. 

Spain, Hate of, at the time of Henry VII. of England, iii. 333· See 
Ferdinand of .Arrago11. Leagues with the Italian fiates againil France, 
368. Obtains poHHiion of the kingdom of Naples, 414. Death of 
}<'erdinand, and acceffion of his grandfon Charles, iv. 12. See Charles V. 
Acquires the final poifefiion ofNavarrt:, 2\· The kingdom of, refigned 
by the emperor Charles V. to his fon Philip, 425. See Philip H. 
Charles retires to the monafiery of St. J oft in l:!:firemadura, ib. Victory 
of St. Q:!intin, 434· Peace of Cateau Cambrefis, v. t6. Philip vows 
to fpend his life in the extirpation of herefy, 65. His cruel perfecution 
of heJetics, ib. Its flouri~1ing fiate and power at this time, 272. The 
jnvincible armada fitted out for the conquell: of England, 333• This 
:t!cet Jcfiroyed, 343• Cadiz taken and plundered by the Englifh, 380. 
The harbour of Cerimbra attacked, and a rich carrack taken there, 444· 
Peace conclucied with England, vi. 27. Acknowledges the independency 
of the United Provinces, and concludes a truce with them for twelve 
years, 44· Arrival of prince Charles there, to profecute his marriage 
with the Infanta, 1 33· The match broke off by Buckin'gham, 1 37· 
Acknowledges the republican government of England, vii. 250. The 
Englifl1 amba.ITador murdered there by banifhed royalifts, i!J. Revolt of 
Portugal, and other ill fucceifes, 2 51. Declares war againft England, 
on the fcizure of Jamaica, 25 )• The galleons taken and deft:royed at 
Cacliz, 2)7· A fleet burnt in Santa Cruz harbour, ib. War with 
France, 4 3 1. Its :fituation at the time of the congrefs of Nimeguen, 
and motives of hafienirg the treaty there, viii. 22, The treaty ofNime .. 
guen concluded, 46. _Declares war againft France, 206. 

Spalato, archbifb.op of, comes to England, turns prqtefiant, efcapes tQ 
Italy, and dies in confinement, vi. 197· ' 

Spaker of the Houfi of Commons, firft appointment of, iii. 3• 
Spencer, his charac~er as a poet, v. 492. 
Spenfir. See Dejjmifer. 
t>}rague, admiral Sir Edward, is killed in the engagement with the Dutch 

at the mouth of the Texel, vii. 509 • 
.Spurs, battle of, between the troops of Henry VIII. and the duke of 

,. Longueville, iii. +35• , 
St . .Albam, the monailery of, by whom endowed, i.' 49· Obfervations on 

the petition of the borough of, to parliament, in the reign of Edward II.' 
ii. so8. B-attle of, between Henry VI. and Richard duke of 
York, iii. zoo. Between queen Margaret, and the earl of Warwic4 .. \ ~ 

St 
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~t. Andn:ws, Wif'hart the reformer burnt there, by cardin1l Beaton, iv. 
297 . The cardinal affaffinated there, i!J. Is furrendered to the queen
dowager of Scotland, 299· Curious refolution of a fcholafiic debate 
there, ?·Y the fu? prior's fcrvant, 46o. Waiter Mill burnt there, v. 2 F 

meettng of btfhops and clergy fummoned there by king James, vi. 

90· ,---, prior of, attends the queen-regent of Scotland., in her endea-
vour to fupprefs the riots of the reformers, v ... 27. Joins the a!lbciation 

1
termed the Congregation of the LorJ, 30. 

St. :Aubin, battle of7 between the duke of Britanny and the French, iii. 

3 j_Z, 

St. lJa,· tholOJJzew, maifacre of the Hugonots at Paris, on the eve of that day, 

v. zo;. 
St. Dennis, battle of, between the conftabie Montmorer.cy, and the prince 

of Conde, v. i 86. Battle of, between the prince of Orange, and m~-
refchal Luxembourg, vii1. 46. 

St. Dijier, taken by the eG1peror Charles V. iv. 2.f-7• 
St. Edmondjbury, a confederacy of the barons formed there, by cardinal 

Langton, to affert t-heir privileges againft the oppreffions of king John:~~ 
ii. 79• 

St. Giles, tutelar faint of Edinburgh1 riot of proteftants there on the fefiival 

of, v. 24. 
St. John, his inefFeCl:ual negociations with the States-general of the United 

Provinces, vii. 209. Excites a quarrel between the Commonwealth and 
the States, ih. 

- --of Jerufalem, the ,knights of, refufe to furrender their revenues 
to Henry VII~. iv. zos. The order diffolved by parli_ament, ih • 

. St. Omers, the prince of Orange defeated there by mareichal Luxembourg, 

viii. 27. 
St. ~intin, battle of, between the con!lable Montmorency, and the Spanifh 

army, under Phillihert duke of Savoy, iv. 434• 
~taffird, lord vifcount, is tried for the popi!h plot, viii. qo. Is con-

demned, 142. Executed, 144• 
Standard, battle of. i. 3 57. 
Stanley, lord, fufpeCt.ed by Richard HI~ of favouring the_ earl .of Ric?mond, 

iii. 294• His fon retained by Richard as the pledge of hts fidehty, i!J. 
His ambiguous conduct prevrous to the battle of Bofwonh, 294• De
clares for Richmond, foon after the commencement of the action, ib. 
Created earl of Derby, 3 14. 

--, William, governor of Deventer, betrays the place, and deferts 
with his whole oarrifon to the Spaniards, v. 328. 
_, Sir Willfam, prefents the earl of Richmond with Richard's III's 

crown, found in Bofworth.field, iii. 307. Detetled by Sir Robert Clifford 
in abetting Perkin Warbec, 362. Tried and executed, 363. 

plannary-courts, fuppreffed by the long parliament, vi. 42z. 
Star-cbamher, the jurifdittion of, how founded, and when eftabliihed, iii. 

' 
3
9

7
• The nature of. that jur_ifd.ia.ion explained,. v. 4,3. Its antiquity, 

vi. 1 S9• Its authonty not lumted by any prectfe law or ftatute, 160. 
Opprefiive ftentences of this court, 295. 298. 303. 3 13· ,Its proceedings 

M m 4 condemne~ 
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condemned by the commons, 37 3• Its fentence on Prynne and others re 
verfed, and fatisfattion ordered, 378. Is abolifhed by parliament, 4ZO~ 

Stayner, captain, takes and deftroys the Spanifli galleons at Cadiz, vii~ 
2 57· 

Stephen, king of England, his pretenfions to the crown, ho~ fonnded, i. 
350. Affumcs the crown, 3 52. Grants a charter to his fubjech, 353; 
b is title ratified by the pope, ib. His fubjetts fwear a conditional alle 
giance to him, 355· Summoned before a fynod, by his brother Henry, 
bifhop of Winchefier, 3 5 9• Taken prifoner ~y the emprefs Matilda's 
p~rty, 361. Exchanged for earl Robert, Matilda's h.rother, 365. Dif
gufls his nobles, by demanding their ca{lles, 366. His party laid under 
the papal il}terdidion, bur removed by his fubiniffions, ib The arch
bi!hop of Canterbury refufe~ to anoint his {on Eufi:ace, 368. Enters into 
a corppromife with Henry, fen of the emprefs Matilda, i~. Dies, 369. 
His cbarac1er, ib. 

Stlgand, archbifhop of Canterbury, proclaims Edgar, and encourages the 
Engli!h to refift the Normans, i. zp. Not permitted to officiate at the 

· coronation of king \Villiam, 235· Attends him to Normandy, Z39.~ 
His charafier, 2)5· Degraded and imprifoned, Z57· 

Stil-ya;·d, merchants of, when cfiablifhed into a company, iv. 349• The 
privileges of, a!lnu~led by the C?uncilofEdward VI. ~b. 

Stirling, a confederacy of malcontent Scots nobles formed 'there, againft 
queen Mary, v. 9c. The rebels forced to retire into Engla'nd, 91. · 

$toke, battle of, between Henry VII. and the earl of Lincoln, Lamb.er~ 
Simnel's general, iii. 3 29. 

Stowe, his acknowledgment of the advanc~ of trade during the peaceabht 
reign .of James I. vi. 570. 

Stocv.:el, an ab~.?rrer, refii\:s the order of the houf~ of commons for his co~1 mmnenr, vm. 13 I. 
Stra.fford, \Ventwor h earl of, his rreferment, and the motive of it, v~! 

21:>4. His character, zb. Is called from Ireland, and fent lieutenant .. 
~en~ral agair!ft the Scots, 3 57• Obta~ns the chief command by the; 
1llnefs of Northumberland, 3 S9· Advifes the king to continue the war, 
ih. Gains an a:lvantage over the Scots, 366. The army d~fconten~eq, 
£{;. · His general unpopularity at the meeting of the long parliamen~1 365. Is ptomifed prote~ion by the king, 367. ls impeached by the 
houfe of co:nmons, 369. !s taken into cufiody, ib. A commiffion 
appointed for trying him, 396 •. Is accufed by the Irifh parliament, 3.97· 
Examin<~tion of his cafe and conduCt, 399· His defence, 401. 'Notes 
of· his fp,ech in council, produced againH: him by Va~e and Pym, 4QZ• 
His defenc<> againft this pa.per, 408. Is attainted by the commons, 409. 
The populace excited againfr him, 410. Writes to the ~ing to give hin 
up. 4'4· His attainclt..r paue~, 41.5. Is executed, 418. H~s ~~arac .. 
ter, ih. 

Stratford, arcl~bif~10p of C.:mterbury, is employed by Edward III. in col.
Jecbng d·e new levies, ii. 409. Enters into a combmation againll: d~e 
king on his return from Flanders, 410. His letter to the king, 41 r. 
Comes to parliament uofummoned, in his pontifical robes, and qemands 
a~mittance> i~. ls at length reconciled to the king, ib. ! 

"' ' · - · $trail~~, 
'' ~ 
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Stratton, battle of, between the ead of StamforJ and the royaiifl:.s, yj~ 
• .. SI 7 • · 
8trarw, Jack, one of the heads of Tyler's infurrection. See Tyler. 
~trick/and, a Ipember of the ~oufe of commons, introduces a bill for th~ 

amendment of the liturgy, v. 174• Is fumiJloned before the co.uncil, 
and prohibited appearing in the houfe, J 7 5. Is reftored to his feat, 
177• I • • I • 

Strigul, earl of. See Strong'borzu. 
$troile, his cruel treatment m Cornwal, for bringipg a b!ll into parliament! 

relatingtotin, iv. 271. 

~, a member of the houfe of commons, impeached by Charles I. vi. 
467. 

Strong'borw, Richard, earl of Strigul, engages to affift Dermot, king of 
· Leinfter, i. 428. Applies to Henry li. for permiffion, 429. M~1ries 

the daughter of Dermot, and fucceeds to his kingdum, ih. The Irilh 
not able to withftand him, 430. ~eceives from Henry the commifiion of 
fenefchal of Ireland, ih. 

Strozz.i, the French admiral, makes an attempt on Jerfey, but is engageJ 
by an Englifh fleet, iv. 333• 

$tuart, the caufcs of the unhappinefs of tl1e princ~s of that houfe in the 
' government of England, pointed out, vi. s8o. Reflections on the 

f1drniniftration of that family~ while on the throne of England, viij. 

~' James, of Ochiltree, joins in the 'defigns ~f t~e eot nt D' Aubigney,. 
in detaching James VI. of Scotland from the intereft of England, v. ZJI• 

Is n1ade earl of Arran, 24 7. See Arr~n. . 
Subjidies a;Jd Fifteenths, the nature, amount, and rnethoq of levying thef~ 

taxes; \'i. i73·. ~re altered into a land-tax, ns· The lafi grant of 
fubfidies, vii. 39J· 

Suetotlius, Paulinus·, fent by Nero to Britain, i. 7· Subdues Anglefey, 
the' chief feat of the Druids, ib. Defeats Boad1cea, S. Recalled, cj. 

Sujfolk, earl of, fucce:!~s, at the death of the earl of Salifbury, to the com
mand of the fiege of Orleans, 'id. 139· Difconcerted by Jean D'Arc, 
146. Raifes the fiege, H9· B~fieged hi~felf at Jergeau, ib. Takell 

. prifoner by one Rcna,ud, who!ll he knighted, i6. Negociate~ a truce 
wi~h Charles VII. of E<ran~e, ~69. ConcJud~s a treaty of marn9ge be
tween Henry VI. and Margaret of Anjou, 170. Creat~g a duke, 171. 

Defends his conduct in tl.e houfe of lords, 184. Impeached by the 
commons, 185. His ju'ftificati(>J~ oflli~fflf, ih. ~ar.ifhe~ by the king, 
187. · Murdered, 188. 
-, Edrriund qe la fole, earl of, flies to Flanders, a~d w~y, iii. 39r. 

Is p~udoned, but elopes. again,_ 39z. Politi~al improvemcn~ of this i~
cide~r by Henry ~Il. z6. Ht~ fecrets ~e.trayfd, by the ~reache~y of S1r 
Robert Cur~on 1 {b• Protetled by Ph1ltp, archduk~ of Au.{!na, 393• 
Deluded over to England ~y ~hilip, ?nd co~n:itt~~ to t~e T~wer, ih. 
Beheaded by Henry VJII. 433• Mot1ves to th1s afttoLJ, ~h. 

_ Charles Brandon, quke of, marries 1\llary queen.dowager ~f 
Fran~e f1tler to Henry VIII. privately, 'iii. 44)· Henry reconciled ~o 
hi~~ i§. ~et~reG djfg~~ed ·~v.' t~ ' ls fe~t ~~ ~Icnry t? i~waqe Plca{dy. 
i; I · · .S le 

' . 
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s 1. l'enetrates 3lrnofl to Paris, 5 z. Is fent by Henry to {upprefs Dr. 
Mackrel's infurrcction, 171. Dies, 25 5. The king's character of him, 
zr;6. 

Jujfolk, the marquis of Dorfet created duke of, iv. 36 r. For his daugh
ters, Jane and Catharine, fee Grey. Is appointed to command the army, 
to defend his daughter Jane's pretenfions, 370• The command taken by 
Northumberland, ih. Declares for queen Mary, 37 2, Is apprehended, 
but releafed, ib. 373· Engages in a confpiracy againfl Mary, 389. Is 
taken prifoner, ib. 1s tried and executed, 393• 
-, lord, and lord chambedain, is ordered to fearch the vaults under 

the parliament-houfe, and difcovers the powder, intended to blow up 
king and parliament, vi. 3 5• 
-, earl of, his daughter, married to the earl of Effex, vi. 67. See 

Carre and E.ffix. Succeeds Salifbury as , treafurer, 71. 
Suits in forma pauperis, firft given to the poor, iii 398. 
~unday, fports and exercifes allowed on, by proclamation of J ames I. vi. 

92. The puritans diilinguifh themfelves by terming it the Sabbath, z 11. 

An edict for fports on, renewed by Charles I. 299• 
Sunderland, earl of, is made fecretary of fiate, vi1i. 102, Remarks on his 

condutt1 175· Is fuppofed to have entered into a correfpondence with 
the prince ot Orange, Z94• 

Supplies, extraordinary, the amount oftho(e granted to James I. by parlia
ment, vi. 172. ~ee Re<venue, 

Surienne, Sir Francis, refufes obedience to Henry VI's order to furrender 
Ma!ne to the duke of Anjou, iii. 174· Reduced to capitulate by Dunois, 
ih. Retires into Britanny, ib. 

$11rrey, earl of, encourages Henry VIII. in his pleafure~, iii. 41 o. Col
leCts an army, and marches to oppofe James IV. of Scotland, 438. De
feats James at the battle of Flouden, 439• ~reated duke of Norfolk, 
440. See Notjolk. · 
-, lord Howard, fan to the duke of Norfolk, made earl of, iij. 

440. Is made admiral of England, and by the emperor Charles V~ 
admiral of the Imperial dominions, iv. 40. Commands the Engliili 
incurfions into France, 41. Commands in the invafion of Scotland, 43• 
His character, 261. Is made governor of Boulogne, but after difplaced, 
262. The motives of Henry's averfion to him, ib. His accufation a~4 
execution, ib. 

Su.ffix, hiilory of the Saxon kingdom of, i. 52. 
-, earl of, is appointed one of the commi:ffioners to hear the caufe be

tween Mary queen of Scots, and Murray the regent, v. 1 34· Marches 
againft the northern infurgents, 164. Is fent with forces to Scotland, to 
check the progrefs of Mary's party, 168. Writes to Scotland, in order 
to fruftrate the treaty entered in!o by Mary with Elizabeth, 170. 

$wart, Martin, fent with forces by the dutchefs of Burgundy, to the affifl: .. 
aoce of Lambert Simnel, 1ii. 3 z8. Defeated and killed at the battle of 
Stoke, 330. 

Srz.veating jickne.fs, fir.ft appearance of, iii. 3 I.f· Appears again, iv. 18, note. 
Sweyn, king of Denmark, his invafion of England, in conjunCtion with 

Olave king of Norway, i. 132. Exacts ~ute of Ethelred, and departs, 
9 1 33 
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B3· Subfequent invafions by him, 134• q.t. Dies at Gainfborough, 
144• 

~w~den, acceffio.n of Charles X ... by the refignation of queen Chrifl:ina, and 
h1s fucce!fes m the north, VH . 246. Peace concluded with Denmark. 
by the mediation of the !Eng1i!h and Dutch, 304. Joins in the triple 
league, 435• Is detached from it by France, 480. 

Srz.uifs, league with pope Julius II. againfl: the French, iii. 416. Drive 
the French out of Milan, and reinftate Maximilian Sfo.rza in that dutchy. 
424.. Excel other nations in their infantry, 432• Invade BurO'undy. 
43'i· Deceived in a treaty by Tremoiiille the governor, 436~ Are 
defeated by Francis I. of France, at Marignao, iv. 9• A body of, in 
the fervice of Franci~, defert in difgufr, 54• 

$)noqs, held in Englan~! i. 64. 128. 267. 271. 302, 303. 3•.8. 334· 343~ 
358, 362. 39•· 397• u. 17· 57· 192. 285. See Conruocatron. 

T . 

T .A ILL I AGES, levied by the Angto.Norman kings, ii. 126. 
Cfan(red, natural brother to Confl:antia, queen of Naples and Sicily, 

difpoffe.!fes her of her dominions, ii. 9· His apprehenfions on the arrival 
of the crufaders Richard I. of England, and Philip of France, who are 
obliged to winter at Meffina, ib. His infidious behaviour toward hi• 
guefl:a, 1 1. 

f{angier, the fortrefs of, yielded to Charles H. as part of the dowry with 
the princefs Catharine of Portugal, vii. 3 78. Is demolifhed and aban
doned, viii. 1 56. 

c.(anijlry, in the Irilh cufloms, explained, vi. 59· Is abolifhed, i!J. 
raxes, how impofed in the reign of Edward 1. ii. 323. Are arbitrarily 

increafed by Edward IlL 49'. Never impofed without confent of par
liament, by the houfe of Lancafter, iii. 122. Oppreffively raifed by 
,flenry vnr. under the name of loans, iv. 46. l!xorbitant levies of, in. 
~he reign of Edward VI. pz, nott. A review of thofe impofed during 
the time of the commonwealth, vii. 337· 

CJ/'!l.,Yior, parfon of Hadley, burnt for herefy, iv. 412. 
--, bifhop of Lincoln violently thruft out of the parliament-houfe for re

fufing to kneel at the celebration of mafs, iv. 379• 
Cfemplars, knights, character of that order, ii. 361. Their cruel treat

ment by Philip the Fair, of France, 362, The order abolifhed by pope 
Clement V. 364. 

'[emple, Sir William, refidcnt at Bru.!fels, is fent to the Hague, to concert 
· an oppofition to the French cooquefl:s in the Netherlands, vii. +3 3· His 

negociations with De Wit, ih. Concludes the triple alliance wjth the 
States and Sweden, 435• Is fent plenipotentiary to the reaty at Aix-la
Chapc11e, 436. Is vifited by De' Wit, and the information he brings to 
him, 463• Js recalled from the Hague, 466. Hi.~.remonftrance to the 
king on being appointed amba.!fad~r to the States, vm. 7· .Is fent to ~he 
congrefs at Nimcguen, 21. H1s remonftrance to the ~mg, re~oechng 
fn alliance againft France, 37, 38. Concludes an al~1ance wnh the 

States, 
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St~tes, to oblige Louis to comply with the treaty of Nimeguen, 4Zw 
Advifes the king to form a new council, 101. His charaCter as a writer, 
337· His death, ih. 

CJ"mc~tbr'!J, battle of, between king Henry I. and duke Robert, i. 324-• 
'rmures, feudal, the nature and principles of, explained, ii. 103. 

!Ttrouant, befieged by Henry V1Hr iii. -i-34· Extraordinary relief brought 
them~ il!. Capitplates, 435· 

fe)l, act paff'ed, vii. 505. The duke of York fet afide by it, 5o6. A new 
one pa(fed, with an exception in the duke of York's favour, viij. 83. 
Is difpenfed with by James II. 239· His privilege of difpenfing with 
it, co.nfirmed in the cafe of Sir Edward Hales, Z44• 

'rt.W!uflury, battle of, between Edward IV. and queen Margaret's army,. 
iii. zso. 

re¥el, e·ng<!geme~~ betw~en P.rince Rupert and D~ Ruiter, at the mouth of, 
vii, so8. 

CJbaJzes, among the Sa:xons, import of that di.flinction, i. zo8i 
rhtatres, caufe of the licentioufnefs of, after the reftoration, viii, 33-f.• 

How correCted, 3 3 5. 
rrhift, when firft made capital in England, i. 346.i. 
rlJeobflld, arc}lbilbop of Canterbury, made legat~ m England, i. 366. 
· ~efufes to anoint Eullace as king Stephen's heir, 368. f;!,voured by 

Henry JI. on this account, 383. 
'Theodgre, archbifh<>p of Canterbury, calls a fynod a~ Hatfield againft the 
' herefy of the Monothelites, i. 64. 
C{holoufe, ~?unt de, defpoiled of his dominions, for proreaing the Alhi

genf.es. 11. 67. 
Cf'bowas a Bu!ut, his hifrory pr~vjous to his preferment, i. 38 3· Ap· 

pointed chancellor, 3 84. His magnificent way of life, ik. Goes 
ambaffador to France, 385. lpHance of the king's familiarity with him1 

386. Promoted to Canterbury, i4. His affumed fantlity on this oc
cafion, ih. His attacks on the earl of Clare, and William of Eyns
ford, 388. Pppofes the king in a national fynod, 492. Is prevailed 
on to fubfcripe the conftitutions of Clarendon, 395. His forrow for his 
~pmplianc~, 396. Sued for fome lands, and his behaviour thereupon, 
397· Concemned for contempt at the council of Northampton, 398. 
Confults with his futfragans about a fubf~quent demand pf money made 
pr, him by the king, 400. His extrao•dinary vifit to the king 401 • 
.. A.ppea.Is to the pope, and leaves the kingdom, 403. His re~eption in 
I"''rance, 404. His rttprefentations abroad, 406. Excom~uoicatelf 
He1ny's minil'ters, 407. Obtains a legatinc commiffion, ih.. ~neffeaual 
treaties of pactfication between him and the king, 41 o. Is reconciled to 
him, 411. Oppofes the corona~ion of prince Henry when affociated witk 
l}is father, 412. Sufpends the archbi~op of York, aud excommunicates 
other bifhops who affiil:s at the coronation, 413. Murdered at the altar, 
4'7· His c'· uatler, and that of the age he lived in, ih. Canoni7,ed 
by pope Alexander, 421. Pilgrimages to ~is furin~, ih. ~ing flenry 
does penance at it, 444· Bis murderers how puniilied, 45~· The 
extraordinary devotion paid to his lbrine, iv. I8l. The lh~ine pillaged, 

nd B~f~~t's bone~ b~rn~ by ~enry VIII. ~Sz. 
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t/1;fJIItDna, ear} Of, his hiflory, V. 400. 
Y:brogmorton, Sir Nicholas, is tried at Guildhall, on account of Suffalk,.s 

ro~fpiracy, bu_c acquitted, .iv. 393• His jury cruelly treated, 394• 
H•s brother Su John, conviCted, ib. Is releafed from confinement by 
Philip, 402. Is made ambaffador to Paris, and fends over intelligence 
of the hoftile meafures of d c French court, v. 33· Renews his appli
cation to Mary queen of Scots, to ratify the treaty of Edinburgh, 42. 
Mary's fpirited declaration to him on being denied a paffage through 
England to Scotland, 43· Is employed by Elizabeth to encourage an 
infurreftion in Scotland againft Mary, 90. His prudent management in , 
this affair for his own fecurity, gz. Is fent ambaffador to Scotland, on 
the captivity of Mary, 1 2 J. The tenor of his commifiion, ib. fa 
ordered not to affift at the coronation of the young king ] ames VL 
125· 

'ribetot, John, earl of Worcefter, fee WQrcejler. 
V'illage. See ..Agric1dture. 
Cfime, how meatured by king Alfred, i. 97• 
'l'intlal, nies to Antwerp, from the power of Henry V.ftr. iv. 1 30. Makn 

a tranflation of the fcriptures, I 31. Is artfully fu (plied with money to 
perfeCt it, by Tonftal bifhop of London, ib. 

'Iobacco, when firft introduced into England, v. 27~· 
'I'oleration, not a prieftly vircue, iii. I 19. The popular arguments for and 

againft, occa:Goned by tae debates between cardinal Pole and bifhop 
Gardiner on that fuhjecl, iv. 406. The chief caufe and origin of it~ 
vi. I 6~. 

CJ"omlinfon, colonel, the fpeech of Charles I. to, at his execution, vii. t4-3• 
Tongue, Dr. his charatler, and his intelligence concerning the Papifh plot. 

viJi. 63. Is recommended by the houfe of commons for church prefer-
ment, 13%. · 

'.Tonnage and poundage, granted by parliament to Henry V. for life, iii. 
104. Granted in like manner to Richard llJ. 290. To Henry VII. 
318. The duties of, arbitrarily levied by Henry V Ill. iv. 27 z. Re
marks on the ftatute granti-ng thefc duties . to him, io. The long poff~f-

on of the duties o~cafion them to be confidered by the princes as their 
proper right and inheritance, vi. so . . A fhort l~iftory of thefe grants. 
268. Are levied by Charles J. after the expiration of the v,rant of the~, 
269. The fpeaker of the commons for~ib~y detai.ncd until the paffing a 
remonftrance againft them, z78. A ltmHed ~rant .. of, made by the 
commons, 394• Are granted to Charles ll. for bfe, vu. 3 )_ +· 

'TI}tij/id, biihop of London, is fent by Henry V lii. to Madnd, ambaffador 
to the emperor Charl~s V. iv. 6o. Buys up all Tindal'~ firfi · inco.rret\: 
tranfiation of the fcnptures, and burns them, 13 I. lhs fcheme m fo 
doin~ ib. Is appointed one of the regeucy during the minori1y of 
Edward VI. 282. Is difmiffed the council for o~pofing he rcformatio11, 

29 3. His charatler, 356. A bill of attainder pa1fed againft hi'? by the 
peers, but rejetled by the commons, 357· Is reftored-to Ius fee of 

• Durham, by queen Mary, 375 • • . 
~Qrturt, arbitrarily inflielea by tbe oflicers of ftate dwnng th: re•g·1 of q_tJeen 

.E!iubeili, v. 4 ;'!• 
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!'"Dry, the origin of that name, as a party difl:inaion, viii. I z6. The viewd 
of that party in oppofing James If. and their plan for fettling the govern .. 
rnent on his abdication, 310. 

~o/fi, brother to Harold, duke of Northumberland• his fubjech rebel 
Oigainft him, i. 176. They juilify hemfelves to Harold, who went to 
fupprefs them, ih. Superfeded by Morcar, ih. Retires to Flanders, 177. 
Prepares to difturb Harold's government, 180. His depredations on the 
Engli!h coafis, 187. Defeated and killed by Harold, I 88. 

Cfournay, in Flanders, is befieged by Edward JII. ii. 40)• Taken by 
Henry VIII. iii. 437· Wolfey put in poffeffion of the bifhopric, ih. b 
delivered up to France, iv. 14. 

Cfournhoult, battle of, between prince Maurice and the Spaniards, v. 376. 
CfourJ, truce concluded there between England and Charles VU. of France, 

iii. 169. 
crouton, hatde of, between Edward IV. and the Lancaftrians, iii. 2 Is. 

Cf'rade, regulation of, among our Saxon ·anceftors, i. zzz. A board of, 
when ereCted. viii. 3 29. See Commerce. 

'ira11jlamllre, Henry count de, engages Charles king of France to ~nvade his 
brother Peter king of Caftile, ii. 47 5. Becomes poffeffed of Caftile, by 
the flight ofhis brother, 476. His foldiers de(ert to prince Edward, 477• 
Is defeated by Edward, and Peter refl:ored, ib. Murders Peter, and re
gains the kingdom, 478. See Cajlile. 

'l'ranfol'.flantiatiolz, the point of, dabated in convocation, iv. 385. The 
debate renewed at Oxford, ih. 

tfroquaire, earl of, goes to London to inform Charles of the tumults in 
Scotland,. in oppofition to the canons and liturgy, vi. p8. Prorogues the 
Scots parliament, 347· Intercepts a letter from the malcontents to the 
king of France, 34~. 

Y'reafon, high, the cafes of, limited by law, in the reign of Edward Ill. ii. 487. 
The rigorous and contrary fiatutes againfl:, enaaed by Henry VIII. and 
his parliaments, iv. 269. A fevere law againfr, paffed by the lords, but 
altered by the comrnons, 35 5· The fpecies of, reftricted by parliament, 
379· StatutesofElizabeth concerning, v. 183. 

'freaforers, an account of thofe during the reign of James I. vi. I s6. Dur• 
ing that of Charles I. vii. I 53. -

'l'rent, the council of, affembled, iv. 293• Is transferred to Bologna; 294• 
Cfrfjilian, Sir Roberr, gives his opinion againft the validity of Richard Il.'s 

commiffion to Gloucelter's faction, iii. 18. Executed for it, 21. 

7're'7JeJ, taken from the French by the ImperialiHs, viii. 19· . 
Cfrials by battle allowed by Henry Il. to be evaded by appeal to a jury, 

i. 450· 
'Triple alliance, formed againft Louis XIV. vii. 4~5· ' 
Cfrinity college, Cambridge, when, and by whom founded, iv~ 279• 
Cfromp, the Dutch admiral, quarrels with Blake in Dover road, vii. 21 t. 

Engages Blake, ih. He, and de Ruiter defeat Blake, 214. Engages 
Blake for three days, and is worfted, but fecures the merchant fhips under 
his convoy, 2 15. Engages Blake for two days, and is defeated, z 3 5 • 
Is killed in an engagement with Monk, ih. 

---, fon of the former, fuftains an engagement againft the duke of 
York~ 
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-avork,. after the death of Opdam, vii. 4-03. He and De Ruiter enga 
the duke of Albemarle four days,' 4-1 o. Is defeated at the mouth of the 
Thames, 41 2. His commiffion taken from him, + 1 4• 

tfroye, treaty at, between Henry V. and Philip duke of Burgundy, iii. 110. 

Articles of, fpedfied, ih. Reflections on this treaty, 1 11 .. 

9:Ndor, Sir Owen, marries Catharine, widow of Henry V .. iii. 11 S. Taken 
prifoner at the battle of Mortimer's crofs, and beheaded, 210. Remarks 
on the admioiftration of the princes of that houfe, vi. s6J. 

'l'unis is bombarded by admiral Blake, and the fuips in the harbour burnt~ 
vii. 254· 

Cf'urenne, marfha1, his fucceifes in Alface, viii. 10. Prevents Montecuculi 
from palling the Rhine, 17. Is killed, ih. 

'FNrkey, commencement of the trade with, by a company eftablifhed by 
queen Elizabeth, v. 479• 

cr.rnpiku, the firft law for the ereaing of, when paffi:d, viii. 3 29· 
Yyler, Wat, and Jack Straw, heads of the infurrection in the reign of 

Richard H. affemble their adherents on Blackheath, iii. 8. Tyler has a 
conference with the king in Smithfield, 9• Is killed ay Walworth, mayor 
of London, 1 o. . 

CJYrcoNneJ., earl of, his charatler, and violent oppreffion of the proteftants in 
Ireland, viii. 25 I. Is made lord-lieutenant, 25 2. Projects a reverfal of 
the aa of fettlement, 260. 

CJ)·rone, earl of, his character., v. 401. Enters into a correfpondence with 
Spain, and heads an infurreetion of the native Irifh againft the Englifh,. 
4 z. Defeats the Englifh under Sir Henry Bagnal, ib. His conference 
and treaty with the earl of Eliex, 4•8. Breaks the truce on the return of 
Eifex to England, 412. Is driven into the moraifes by lord Mountjoy .. 
•P 3• Joins the Spaniards who invade Ireland, 437• Is defeated hy 
Mountjoy, 438. Surrenders himfelf to Mountjoy, 445· Is pardoncd 7 

ih. 
CJjwrel, Sir James, murders Edward V. and the duke of York in the Tower, 

by orders of Richard HI. iii. z8o. Proves the murders by order of 
Henry VII. on account of Perkin Warbec's impofture, 36o. Executed 
for another crime, 390. 
-, Waiter, accidentally kills William Rufus with an arrow, i. 307. 

Jo:ns the crufade for penance, ih. 
f'ythes, the large pretenfions the Saxon dergy formed under that name, 

i. 73· 
CJYthings, the fubdivi!ion of counties into, by Alfred, for the regular admi-. 

nillration of juftice, i. 92. 

v .. 
J7 .A C .t1 R IUS reads public le~ures in civil Jaw at gxford, under the 

proteClion of Theobald archbtfl_lop of Canterbury, m. 299· 
Yagrants are punifhed by queen Ehzabeth, by ,martial law, v. 4.55· •. 
Talence, bilbop of, mater al uncle to queen E~.canor made chief romtfter. 

to Henry Ill. ii. I6J. Palmtirre 
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1-alenit'ne forcibly detains the fpeaker of the boufe of commons in hi.s ch.afr; 

until the paffing a remonftrance againft tonnage and poundage, vi~ 278. 
His fentence by the court of king's bench, ih. . 

Fan Ghmt, the Dutch admiral, is purpofely infulted by an Engli{h yacht, 
vii. 473· Is killed by the earl of Sandwich at the battle of Solebay, 
4S). 

Yane, Sir Harry, fecretary, his imprudent manner of urging the king's 
detpands in the houfe of commons, vi. 352. Notes Strafford's fpeech in 
council, found among his papers by his fon, and made ufe of to condemn 
Strafford, 407. His doubtful depofttions concerning thi? paper, 408. 

-, Sir Henry, the younger, how he procured the condemnation of the 
earl of Strafford, vi. 407. Is fent by the parliament, with olfers to nego
date a confederacy with the Scots, 540. His charaCter, ih. Procures 
tbe folemn league and covenant to be framed, ih. · ~ecomes a leader of 
the indepenaents, vii. 21. His fpeech in parliament preparatory to the 
felf-denying ordinance, 25. Is fent with other commilftoners to the lfle 
of Wight, to treat with the king, 121. His remarks on the king's abili
ties, 122. Is named one of the council of fiate after the king's death, 15 8. 
Is fcnt with other commiffioners to f~ttle the affairs .of Scotland, now re
duced by Monk, 208. Encourages difcontents againft the proteCl:or~ 
241. Is confined by the long parliament on its reltoration, 314. His 
general condua and behaviour., i!J. Is excepted from the aB: of indem
nity on the reftoration, 353· Is tried, 380. Is executed, 383. His 
character, i!J. 

Yarenne, feriefchal of Normandy, ferit by Lewis XI. of France, with fome 
forces, to the affiftance of Henry VI. of England, iii. 223~ Gets poi
feffion of Alnwic-catHe in Northumberland, ih. 

Yaf!als under feudal tenure, obliged to ranfom their fuperior lord, if in cap· 
tivity, ii. zS. The ranfom of Richard I. of England, now levied, ib. 

Yaf!alage, the origin and nature of, explained, ii. 1 oz. Their condition 
under their refpeetive loras, 1 Jo. Military fervice why charged into 
pecuniary fupplies, 247. 

Yaughan, an outlaw for debt, motives for confirming his election to the 
houfe of commons, vi. 17. 

Udal, a puritanical clergyman, his cruel perfecution for writing againft 
epifcopacy, v. 466. . 

Fel<Vet, the price of, in queen Elizabcth•s reign, vi. 176. 
Yenables, commands the forces on board Penn 's fleet; fent to the \V eft. In

dies, vii. 254· Is rooted at St. Domingo, ZSS· Takes Jamaica, and 
is fent to the Tower~ ib. 

Penner, an account of his inlurrettion, vii. 363. 
Yere, Sir Francis, is made governor of Flufning, v. 3i'). Commands the 

Englifu auxiliaries at the aattle of Tournholt, 376. Defends Oftend 
againft the Spaniards, v. 4H·, note • 

. --, Robert de, earl of Oxford, his afcendency over Richard If. iii. 1~. 
His preferment and licentious conduCt, 15. Defeated by the duke o£ 
Glouce!ler, zo. 

Perneuil, battle of, between the duke of Bedford and the earl of Buchan~ 
iii. J 3'· / 
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"Ferri.Jin's, peace of, between Henry lV. of France and Philip II. of Spair., .... 

389· 
Yezefay, the armies of Richard I. of England, and Philip of France, intend-

ed for the crufade, rendezvous there, ii. 7. . 
F"rtlor IV. pope; fee Alexander liT. 
f/idomar, count of Limoges, how he in-curred the refentment of Richard I. 

ii. 33• Is be!ieged by him, and all his garrifon han"";!d ih. Richard re-
ceives his death wound at the alfault, /h. o ' 

Jfienne, John de, admiral of France, fent by the regency of Charles VI. 
to affift th·e Scots in invading England, iii. 1 z. Returns horr.e difguil:ed, 

. 13· 
Yigo, taken and burnt by Sir Francis Drak-e, v. 3 so. 
Yi/lains, among the Anglo-Saxom, what, i. zr I. 
Yi/lenage, the gradual decay of, deduced from the revival of the arts, iii. 
. 302. No remains of, left at the time of queen Elizabeth, 304. 
Yil/iers, George, is introduced to the notice of James I. vi. 76. Is made 

cup-bearer to him, ih. Is made duke of Buckingham, 79· See BucN.· 
. ingham. 

Yirgil, Polydore, caufe of his antipathy to cardinal W-olfey, iv. IS· 
Yirginia, the fidl fettlers planted there by Sir Waiter Raleigh, dcfeft it, v. 

274• The fettlements there reflirned and effected, vi. 187. 
li/jier, a company formed in London for planting colonies in, on its falling 

to the crown by attainders, vi. 6o. An infurreClion of the Irifu, and 
rnalfacre of the Engliili the·re, 436, 437· See lrelantl. 

Uuio1z of England and Scotland, attempted by king James I. vi. z5. Com
miffioners appointed to treat of it, ih. 

Uniformity. the act of, palfed, vii. 3 7 4. The penalties of, increafed, 

396. 
Uni<Vtrjiries, thei'r revenues granted to Henry VIII. by parliament, but de .. 

clined by him, iv. 25 I. 
'United Pro<Uhues, of the Low Countries, commencement of their affocia-

tion againft the dominions of Spain, v. z '5· Pacification of Ghent. 
219. Conclude a treaty with queen Elizabeth, z21. A!;ain implore 
the protection of Elizabeth, 269. Conditions of her league with them, 
271. Are reproved by Elizabeth for the extraordinary honours be !towed 
by Leicefier, commander of the Englifh forces, 27 3· Are difpleafed 
with Leicefler, 2 77. And jealous of the intention of Elizabeth, 3 z9. 
The earl of Leice!ler recalled, ih. The government of, conferred on 
prince Maurice, ih. Conclude a new treaty with Elizabeth, 3 7 s. Ano
ther, 393· A treaty between J ames I. and Henry 1 V. for the fupport 
of, vi. ;. Their freedom acknowledged by Spain, and a truce of twelve 
years concluded, 44· Banifh Vorilius, an Arminian, to ~ratify James, 
_-

7
• Are induced to prat1ife fe~erities againft big,ots, ib.. Obt~in of 

James, a refignation o.f the caut10nary towns, g'?· Ac. Ill'(' t!1e1r ~ull 
freedom by this reftitutton, 82. Renew the war w11h Sp:.tn. a 1d rece1ve 
forces from Enoland, 1 so. Cruelties exerci(ed by the Du eh on the 
E.nolifi1 fatlors a~ Am boyna, 18 ~. Their herring-buif.~s a•tacked by the 

• En:liili, and a fine paid for the licence of !i!bing, 306. Arc obliged to 
le:ove Charles IJ. after the murder of Dorifiauc, vii. 17::. Decline the 

VoL. VIII. N n propofed 
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propofcd coalition with the Englifh commonwealth, 210. Their {hips 
taken by the Englifh, 2 I I. Engagement between Trompe and Blake, 
z 12. Their apology rejeeted by the Englifh commonwealth, 213 
See 'Trompe, De Ruiter, &c. Make peace wit 1 Cromwel, 236. Review 
of their condua toward the Er.glifh,, 397· Nov:1 I3elgia taken from 
them, 399• Order De Ruiter to attack the Engliih fettlements, 400 
Their £hips feized by the Englifh, 401. War declared agamll them by 
the Englifh, 402. Treaty of Brcda, 419. Triple alE. nee, 435• Charles 
determines to quarrel with them, in virtue of his league wi.h France, 472. 
Their Smyrna fleet attacked by the Englifh, 478. War d':!dared by Eng· 
land, 479· War declared by France, 480. Their defencelefs ftate at 
this time, 482. Sea-fight at Solebay, 4 5· Rapid progrefs of Lewis 
XIV. in their territories, 487. General confternation of the ftates, 489. 
Sends deputies to beg for peace, 490. The prince of Orange made 
Stadtholder, 494· Sea-fighc at Scho,welt, so6. Another at the mouth of 
the Texel, 508. Ineffeetua1 congrefs at Cologne, 510. Peace with 
England, 5 13. Their motives of ho.ftening the treaty of Nimeguen, viii. 
22. Conclude an alliance with Charles to oblige France to peace, 38. 
Peace of Nimeguen, 46. Join with Germany in a league again!l Lewis 
XIV. 278. Concur with the prince of Orange in his intention of ailiil
ing the Engiifh nation againft James II. 285. 

Jl"orjlius, a difciple of Arminius, banifhed from the United Provinces, to 
gratify king James I. vi. 57· 

Jl"ortigern, prince of Dumnonium, his charaCl:er, i. t 5· 19. 20. Depofed, 
20. 

Yortimer, fucceeds his father Vortigern, i. 20. 

Urhan difputes the papacy with Clement, i. 303. His kind reception of 
archbifhop Anfelm, 304. 

-IlL dies of grief, at the taking of Palcftine by Salad in, i. 45.7• 
-- VI. pope, how eleCl:ed, iii. 57· 
Urhmtifl.r and Clementines, fource of thofe diftinB:io s, iii. s 7. 
Urrey, colonel, deferts from the parliament-army to prince Rupert, d. 

5 zo. Eifexrs army furprif(!d, by his int lli ence, and Hambden killed, 
52 I. Is defeated by Muntrofe near Invcrnefs, v1i. 5 I. Js executed in 
Scotland, 1 8 I. 

Urfcv.:ic, almoner to Henry V If. fent by him to mediate between France and 
Britanny, iii. 340. The du:-:e of BritaP.ny's anfwer w his propofal:=, ih. 
Sent a fecond time with new propofals, 342. 

Ujury, how looked on at the commencement of the reign of Richard I. ii. 3• 
h worfe practifed after the expuliion of the Jews by Ed• arrl I. than by 
them before, ii. 23!=:. Ill judged laws againft, by Henry VJI. iii. 401. 
Another ftatute p::dfed againH, iv. 354-• The meaning of that word li
mited to the taking exorbitant intere!l, and condemned by law, v. 483. 

Utrecht is taken ~y Lewi~ XIV. vii. 488. 
Uxbridge, negociatioos entered into there for the treaty between Charles I. 

Qnd the long parliament, vii. 3 I. 
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JP .AGE R of_ law, the fource of, i. zzz. 
Wager if labourers, regulated by a law of Henry VII. m. 402. Re

marks on the rates at that time, compared with the prefent, i!J. 
Walujield, battle of, between Margaret and the duke of Yotk, iii. 209. 

Action there between Sir Thomas Fairfax and Goring, vi. 5 34· 
Wakeman, Sir George, the queen's phyfician, is accufed of an intention to 

poifon the king, viii. 63. Is acquitted, 1 q. 
Walcot, lieutenant-colonel, is tried and executed for the duke of Men

mouth's confpiracy, viii. 188. 
Waleran de CJ'ies, his difputes with Richard earl of Cornwal, fon of king 

John, concerning a manor in that county, ii. 158. 
Wales, the ftate of, and the reftlefs difpofition of its princes, previous to 

the time of Henry III. ii. 196. Prince Lewellyn applies to Henry for 
protection againft his rebellious fon Griffin, i!J. Griffin delivered up to 
Henry, by his elder brother David, who does homage to Henry, i/; • . 
Griffin lofes his life in attempting an efcape from the Tower of London, 
197. His fon Lewellyn fucceeds, and renews the homage to Henry, ib. 
He confederates with Leicefier, and invades England, i!J. ls reduced 
by Edward I. for not renewing his hom2ge, 241. Lewellyn defeated 
and killed by Mortimer, 242. His brother and fucceilor David tried as 
a traitor, and executed, ih. The Welch bards all put to death, 24 3• 
The traditional account of its annexation to the crown of England, and 
giving title to the king's eldeH fen, ih. The motto of the princes oF, 
whence derived, 436. The Welch remonfi:rate againfi: the taxes im
pofed by prince Edward, to defray his expences in Cafiile, 478. Appeal 
to Charles, king of France, 47G· lnfurreEtion there by Owen Glencour; 
iii. 66. United to the EngliOl government by parliament, iv. 12 I e 

Farther regulations made to complete the union, I 5 I. 
Wallact, William, his charaCter, ii. 299· Becomes a leader of the difcon

tented Scots, i!J. His fidl exploits againll: the Engliib, ih. Chafe~ 
Ormefby, the Englifu jufticiary, to England, ~OJ. Is coun:enanceJ by 
Robert Bruce, i/;. Gains a viCtory over earl Warrcnr.e, 30 r. Is m2de 
regent of Scotland, 302. Makes an incurfion into England, ih. Re
ftgns his regency, to avoid giving umbrage to the Scob nobles, 303. Is 
routed at Falkirk by Edward, 304. His prudent retreat, i!J. His con
ference with young Robert Bruce, on the banks of the Carron, 305. 
Gains Bruce over to the Scots interefi, 3c6. Is betrayed 1.nto the hands 
of Edward, 31 r. Is executed on Tower-hill, ib. 

Waller, Edmond, the poet, his anecdote o~ James I. vi. 75• His cha
racter as a writer, and as a member of parhament, 5 27. Forms a p::.rcy 
without doors againft the violent councils wit?in, ib. I~ difcovered, 
and with two others, condemned by a court mar t1al, 52 8. Is pardoned, 
on paying a fine, 5 29. His charaCter as a po~t, vii·.'34S. I? is de~th, ih. 
-- Sir William, a parliament generalt h1~ rap1d exploits, v1. 514. 

Jam:s the earl of Effex, 515. Is f011t into the weft, and is defeated ~y 
· N n ~ le»\1 
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lmd \Vilmot on Roundway-down, 519. Is routed by the King at Cro• 
predy bridge, vii. t6. 

WallitJgjord-houfi, cabal of, againft Richard Cromwel, vii. 29 5· 
fralpole, Mr. a particular examination of Perkin Warbec's impofture, in 

re 1erence to his Hijlcrical DaubN, iii. 4S4• 
Y'al.Jingham, miniHer to queen Elizabeth, countenances the puritans, v. 

15 5. When ambaffador at Pa' i<, is deceived by the plaufible conduct 
ot Charles, 204. Is fent ambafiador to France, on occafion of the in
tended marriage between Elizabeth and the duke of Anjou, 24-2. The 
ftrange contrariety of inHruftions received by him, ib. Is averfe to the 
French marriage, 244~ Is fent ambaffador to Scotl1nd, to difcover the 
real charaCter of James, 255· Sends a favourable at:count of him. ih. 
His _vigilance and artifices to deteCt confpiracies, 257. Difcovers Ba
bington's confpiracy, 287. His fchemes to acquire full in!Jght into it, ih. 
Seizes the confpirators, 289. jullifies his condutl toward Mt!ry queen 
of Sco:s, on her trial, 298. His letter to Thirlftone, the Scots fecretary, 
relating to the execution of 1\tlary queen of Scot~, 321. His death and 
charaCler, szz. 

lf/a'ter, archbifhop, of Rouen, is, with others, appointed by Richard I. 
counfellor to Longchamp, ii. 16. Is made chief ju!l:iciary, 1 7. Forces 
prince John to an accommodaticn, 25. Attends queen Eleanor to Gcr. 
many to ranfom the king, 28. 

1f7a/theof, earl, enters into a confpiracy againft William the conqueror, i. 
2 6.1. Betrayed by his wife, 265. Confdfes it to Lanfranc, archbiihop 
of Canterbury, and after to the bnb, ih. Executed, z65. 

TFaf.worth, mayor of London, ki:ls Watt Ty I er at the head of his adherents,_ 
Ill. I Oe 

lFapentakc, what, i. 94· 
H'w·, refleCtions on the Hate of, and manner of carrying on, in the early 

times of the Engli!h hitto:-y, iii. 103. 165. Civil, favou,rable to elo-
Guence, vii. 3F· 

lFarhec, Perkin, his paren:age, iii. 356. For \Vhat purpofe fent for by 'the 
duchefs of Burgundy, 3 57. Sec.ctcd in Portugal. ib. Sent :o ]re land, 
~nd affumes the charaCter of the duke of York, 3 58. Invited to Paris by 
<...har!es VIII. ih. 1\/Jagnificenc reception and appointments, ih. Re
tires to the duchefs of Burgundy, on the pe-ace between England and 
France, ib. His interefl: gains ground in England, 3 59· His fccrcts 
betrayed by Sir Robert Clitford, 36 r. His private hiitory publilhed by 
Henry VII. 36r. Puts to Sea \'.ith ~ b~nd of refugees, ant.i efcapes the 
fnares of the Kenti!h men, 365. ~/lakes an ineffd1n;,l attempt upon 
Ireland, 370. Received by James IV. of Scotland, and married to lady 
Catharine Gordon, 37 I. Attends James in an invafion of England, and 
publi!hes a manifeflo, ih. Ddi.·ed Ly James to leave· Scotland, on his 
concluding a truce wHh E11gland, 378. Excluded Flanders, he retires 
to Ireland, 379• Makes a defccnt on Cornwal, ih. Befieges Exeter, 
ib. Raifes the fiege, and his followers difperfe, 380. His wife taken 
prifoner, and generoufly tre:1ted, ib. Flies to a fimClnary, 38 I. Per
fuaded to furrender, ib. Condutled to London in mock triumph, iv. 
r\lakcs a con.fcffion, \Vhkh is publiihed, ib. Efcope·, 382. Taken, and 

p t 
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'f\Ut in the fiockf, i/.J. Concerts an efc~pe with the earl of vVarwic. i!J. 
f:xecuted, 383. His impo1hne eibblifhed by an expref;; examination of 
Cl rcu m fi:a nee~, 4 5). 

U'ardjhips, a branch of the revenue of the Anglo·Norman kings, the vafi: 
adv.antages made thereby, ii. I zq. The oppreffive nature of the prero
gauve, v. 461. The commons attempt to free the nation from the bor
c~n o:=-, vi. z4. Enter into treaty with the king for the refignin~, which 

fad<, 54· 
ffTarham, archbif1wp of Canterbury, and chancellor, rhofen to the priH-

cound by Henry Vl!I. iii. 4oq. Refigns his places, and retires, i\', 4.. 
His ob!ervation on cardin::~l vVolfey, t6. I::forms Henry of \Vqlfey's 
arbicrary conduct, 17. Declares againft the king's completing his mar
ri<~ge with Catharine of Arra~on, 76. Dies, 112. How impofed on by 

the Hory of the Holy Maid of Ker1t, 13 5. 
fYarruzne, earl, the la1t baron who fubmitted to the provi!io~s of Oxford~ 

ii •. 186. Joins prince Edward in fuppOtt of the royal caufe againft the 
earl of Leicefter, and the turbulent barons, zoo. Commands the van at 
the battle of Lewes in conjunction with Edward, 204-. Flies beyond fea 
en the lofs of the battle, 205. His reply, when required to fhew his title 
to his eftate, 238. Defe:1ts the Scots, and takes the cafile of Dunbar, 
281. Is left governor of Scotland, 283. Returns to England on account 
of his health: 298. Collet!s an army to fupprefs Wallace, 300. ls de ... 
feated by him, 301. Retreats tO England, zh. Joins the confederacy of 
the earl of Lancail:er againtl Pier5 Gavafton, 3 3 S• 

1Yarfaw, the battle of, gained h}' Charles X. of Sweden, vii. 247· · 
War:wic, Guy earl of, confeder:1tes with the earl of Lancafler againft Piers 

Gava!lon, ii. 33)· Seizes Gavafton, who is put to death at Warwic· 

caf1!e, 3 36. 
--·, earl of, left by Henry V. guardian of his infant fon Henry VU. 

iii. 116. · This charge transferrtd, by parliament, to the bifhop of Win· 
chefter, IZ4· Befieges .Montargis, 13i· Obliged to 1aife the fiege by 
the count of Dunois, ih. Becomes regent of France, by the refignatioft 
of the duke of York, 167. Dies, ih. 
-, earl of, dillinguifhed by the appe1lation of King maker, his cha• 

ratter, iii. 18 I. Mc:de governor of Calais, zoz. Brmgs over a body 
of foldiers from thence to the duke of York, who defert to the king. 
204. Lands again, and is received at Loncon, ih. Defeat~ and takes 
Henry at Noithampton, 2 05. Defeated by queen Margaret at St. Al- ' 
bans, 210. His bch·:viour prcviom to the battle of Touton, 2 I 8. Sent 
by Edward I\'. to Paris, to ne~ociate a marriage with the queen of 
France's fificr, 228. Returns d.fgufted with Edward's fecret marriage 
with the lady Ellzaberh Gray, ib. Makes a party again1l: the king, 2 ;o. 
Gains Edward's brother the duke of Clarence over, by giving him hi3 
daughter, ih. Confufed accounts of their fubfequent operatiOn:,. 2 34· 
Rai{es men, in coniuoB:ion w1th the duke of Clarenc~, but defpatrmg of 
fuccefs returns to Calais, 236. Refu!ed admittance by the deputy go· 
vernor, ih. Received by the king of France, ::37. Enters into a league 
:vith queen Margaret, z38. Marries his daughter to her fon Edward, 
' N n 3 ib" 
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i!J. Gains over his brother Montacute, 239· Lands at Dartmouth, 
240. Amazing increafe of his army, 24 I. The king expelled by the 
treachery of M0ntacute, tb. Reflettions on his temporary adminiftra
tion, 24~. Defeated and killed at the battle of Barnet, 249. 

lJTarcv;ic, Edward Pbntagenet earl of, imprifoned in the Tower by Henry 
Vll. iii. 3 12. Carried openly through London, to difcountenance the 
preten:fions of Lambert Simnel, 327• Executed, 383. 
-, Ducley, vifcount Lifle created earl of, iv . 284. Attends the 

duke o£ Somertet in his expedition ag<~.inft Scotland, 300. Refiores the 
advantage to the Englifl1 at the battle of Pinkey, 303. Endeavours to 
foment the differences between Somerfet and the admiral, 317. His 
hifiory and charJeter, ih. Defeats the in(urgents in Norfolk, 331 • 
.Cabals with Southampton againfi: Sornerfet, 33 s. Enters into a con
fpiracy againfi: him ~t Ely-houfe, 336. Procures So111erfet to be fent to 
the Tower, 339· Becomes the chief of the council, and drives South
ampton away difgufted, i/;. Marries his fon lord Dndley to the lady 
Jane Scymour, daughter of Somerfet, 340. Gardmer, and other 
biiliops deprived of their bilhopric>~ 344· '1 he libraries of Wefi:minfi~r 
and Oxford purged of Romifh bool·s, 345• Is created duke of Northum
berland, 3 50. See Northumberla11d. 

---, earl of, eldefi fon of Dudley duke of Northumberland, takes the 
command of Havre de C1race, for queen Elizabeth, v. 71, 72. Prepares 
to defend it by order from the queen, 79· Is bdieged, ih. The garrifon 
infetl:ed w;th the plague, 8o. Capitulates, ih. · 

1Yatches, pocket, when firit introduced into England, v. 484. 
Welles. Sir Roben, heads an infurreCtion in Lincolniliire againft Edward IV. 

iii. 235· Defeated and executed by the king, 236. 
1-Jfentwcrth, Peter, his fpirited Jpeech in the houJe of commons, in reply 

to affenions of the regal prerogative, v. IBo. His fpeech in favour of 
liberty, 225. Is fummoned before a committee of the houfe in the fiar
chamber, z z 7. His firm behaviour before them, i/;. Is re leafed by 
the queen\ favour, ib. Offends the queen again, by refuming the fub
jetl: of the fucceilion, 364. Is fent to the Tower, ib Propofes queries 
to the houre of commons, for determining the extent of their privileges, 

5 I 4-· . • {j h . h h. d 1. f Cb I I . -, S1r Thomas, h1s peec 111 t et n par 1ament o . ar es • v1. 

244· L cre:ited earl of StrafFord, z86. See Strajford. · 
JJ7ntgild, an ong our Saxon anceftorf, "'hat, i. z I 9· 
f'Fepex, the Saxoo kingdom in Britain, by whom founded, i. 25. Hifloty 

of, 53· 
lf'ejl, Dr. dean of Winclfor, fent by Henry VIII. ambaffador to James IV. 

of Scotland, to accommodate differences, ii:. 425. Advifes Henry to 
prepare for a w;.r with James, 427. 

1Fefl-lndies, the efFdls refulting from the difcovery of, to the Englifh crown 
and reople, vi. 47· The etTeEts on the fpirit of the p~ople, 48. . 

lFtjlminjler, a fyncd held there, on the marriage of pnefts, and weanng 
' long hair, i. 3 34• Another fummoned by Henry bilhop of Winchefter, 

againfi king Stephen, 358. Is erected into a bjf}~pric by Hen~y VUI. 
1 . · IV. 18"3; 
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iv. 183. An affembly of divines called there, for the regulation of reli· 
gi n, vii. 3 z. 

W ejlmorelruzd, earl of, fuppre!fes the rebellion of the earl of Nottingham, 
anu ~ hbJ!hop of York, and takes them priloners, iii. 7 3• 

---....--, earl of, joins the earl of Northumberland in raifing an infur
reai~ 1' i t'l e North, v. I 63. Takes fhelter 111 Scotland, 164. 

Wejlpha1 a, the peace of the Germantc body fettled by the treaty of, vii. 

Z+6• 
Wheat, obfervaiions on the price of, in the reign of Henry IU. ii. 223, 

- 2'4• . 
Whig, the origin of that name as a party diftinaion, viii. u6. The plan 

ot that par.y, for fettling th government, on the abdication of James II. 
~pz. . 

Whitgift prevails on queen Elizabeth to eflablifh a court of ecclefiaflical 
com niffion to profecute the puritans, v. z6z. 

Whitlocke, his remarks on the cafe of lord Stratford, vi. 406. His account: 
of the conduct of C 11a ·les I. in the negociation at Oxford, 586. 
His fpeech in parliament relative to the [elf-denying ordinance, vii. 

z6. 
Wiatt, ir Thomas. engages in a confpiracy againft queen Mary, on account 

of the Spani!h match, iv. gS8. A body of Norfolk's troops defert to 
him. 389. Is fuppre!fed, taken, and executed, 390. 

Wickbam, 'William of, bi!hop of Winchefier, made chancellor by Richard If. 

iii. 2 t• ' 
Wirkl1fe, John, a fecular prieft, his charaCl:er, i~i. 5 z.. ~is doarine!, B· 

A oull dTued by pope Gregory XI. for taking htm mto cuftody, ib. 
Cited before Courtney, bifhop of London, and proteEted by the duke of 
LancaHer, ib. A new- bull i!fued againfl: him, but is proteaed by the 
people, 54• His addrefs in explaining away his tenets, to avoid convic• 
tion of hercfy, ~ 5· His opinions fpread both at home and in Germany; 
ib. Dies of a palfy, ib. See Lollards. 

Wildred, king of Kent, hi!lory of his poflerity, i. 39• 
Wilfrid, bilbop of Lindisferne in Northumbria, by appealing to Rome 

againll the decifion of an Engiifi1 fynod, confirms the pope's fupremacy, 

i. 6z. 
Prilkins, bifi1op, the firft promoter of the royal fociety, viii. 3 p. 
William I. fuccefTor to Rollo, duke of Normandy, improvement of his coun-

try in his time, i. I 30· 
--, natural fon of Rol ert, duke of Normanny, declared his fucce!for 

bv his father, i. 170. Makes good his pretenlions at his father's death, 
Ill· Viftts Eth. ard the confe!for, who entertains favo.urable intentions 
of }eavino- him the fucceffion, I 7 2. Gees Ha10ld w hts poffcffiQn, and 
engages l~m to [wear a renunciation of his own pretenfion~, and to affi!t: 
William in his, 174· Sends ambaffado's to expoflulate with Harold on 
his breach of faich, I So. ProjeCts an invafion, 18 I. Situation of Eu
rope at that period, 182. £:lis fucce~sfullevics, 183. His addrefs in 
raifing fupplies, d~b. Re.vtew of h1s forces, .I 87. Embar~s, I 88. 
Lands in Suffex, 1 8 9• Waits for H!arold at Hafhngs, 19 I. Hts addrefs 
to his chieftains, the morning of aEtion, 192. Order of battle, i/,. 

N n 4 Battle 
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Battle of Haflings, '93· Lo!fes in the aCtion, '9'· Cvnfequences o.f 
the battle, 2 31. S~tzes Dover, 2 33• Receives the fubmiffion of the 
Londoners, 2 3). 

Jf'i!liam the Cor.queror, crowned at Wellrninll:er-abbey, i. 236. Gratifie .. 
his troops out of the treafure of Harold, and the gifts of his new fubjech, 
237· His kind treatment of Edgar Atheling, 238. Confirms the li-

• berties of London, ib. Difarms theffiJ and places all the power in the 
bands of Normans, 239. Tak~s the Englifn nobility with him to Nor
mandy, ih. Conjeftures as to the motives of his journey there, 243. 
Returns on account of infurreClions during his abfence, ib. Reduccf> 
Exeter, 24+· Builds a ci•adel there, ib. Reduces Edwin and Morcar 
jn the north, 246. His rigorous government, 247. This the occafion 
of feveral inrurrections, 249. Reduces them, 2 50. His cruel policy., 
~nd tyrannical government, 2 51. Introduces the feudal law, 2 5 3• Sub
jeCls the church to it, 2)4· Receives Erminfroy, the pope's legate, 
.:z 5 S~ Degrades and irn prifons S igand, arch bifhop of Canterbury, 2 57. 
J->romotes Lanfranc to Canterbury, 258. Attempts to fupprefs the Eng
lifh language, 2 59• Repels Malcotm king of Scotland, and receives 
lwrnage from him, 261. Reduces a rebellion in the province of Maine, 
262. The Norman barons rebel againft him, 26 3· Suppre!fed, 26~. 
His refolute anfwer to the claims of pope Gregory Vlf. 270. His 
ddefl fon Robert rebels againft him, 273. Extraordinary remonfirance 
between them, 2 74• Is reconciled to him, z7 ~. Caufes a furvey of 
all England to be made, ib. Account of Dome(day- book, 276. Com
put<ltion of his revenue, -ib. Wafies Hampfhire, to make the new foreft, 
~78. Imprifons his brother biihop Odo, 279. Makes war againit 
!~'ranee, ib. Occafion of his death, and his remorfe, z8o. Predicrs the 
future grandcnr of hjs fon Henry, ib. His character, 281. His title of 
Colllfl'-::ror defended, z8z. His fa:nily, 284. Inquiry into his fuppofcd 
revenues and trcafure, 300. His va!t grants to his chieft:!ins in England; 
1i. lq. 

l/"t!liam Ruf!u, his acceffi1)n to the crown of England, i. 28 5. His tyran
nical ditpolition, :zS6. Q1ells <'~n infurreclion raifed againfi him, 287. 
His at b:tr:Jry adminilhat on, z8x. Invades :t\ormandy, ib. Makes 
peace \\'ith his brother, 289. Affifts him to reduce their brother Henry, 
290. Invade, 1 TOimandy again, 29r. Obtains a mortg<1ge on it front 
hi5 brotLcr Robcrt, 299, 30::-. A necdotcs !he\\ ing his ind1fl(~rency about 
religion, ib. l\.p_;:oints tin("! m to the archbifhopric of C.mtcrbury, 301o 
Oppo:es Urban in his p1 ctePfions to the papacy, 301. Confifcates An• 
fdm's temporalities, 304. Embarks for Normandy to refcue Mans, 306 • 
.Accidentally blled by \Valtcr Tyrrcl, 307. His character, ib. A 
f":lmine caufed by the negletl: of tillage on account of his oppreffive taxes, 
]j. I 28. 

-, fon of Robert duke of I\ ormandy, 
tutorage cf Belie de &r. Saen, i. 3 3 5. 
Anjou, ib. Marries his daughter, 3 40. 
3·P. Killed, ib. 

committed by Henry I. to the 
ProteCled by Fulk, cQunt oi 
Put in poildtion of Flanders, 

-, eldefi fon of king Henry T. contraCted with the daughter of Fulk, 
count of Anjou, i. 336 •. Rccogni.zed his furce!for, 338. Drowned in his 

9 pafljg~ 
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paffage from Normandy to Eng1and, ih. His chaaaer, and fentiment 
regarding the Englifh, 339• 

~Jiiilfam king of Scotland, joins the confederacy of prince Henry, a~ainft 
hts father. Henry II. i. 439· Repulfed by Richard de Lucy, guardian 
of t~e kmgdom, 44'Z· c.omrnits depredations again in the northern 
provmces, 44')· Taken pnfoner by Ralph de Granville, ih. Does ho
mage to H~nry, with all his nobility, for his ranfom and crown, 44~. 
~ 11. kmg of Naples and Sicily, how he bequeathed his dominwns, 

11. 9· 
-de Fynsford, excommunicated by Thomas a Becket, i. 388. Ab .. 

folved by the king's order, 389. 
-of Poittiers, his charaCler of the Englifh nobility who attended 

, William the conquer9r to Normandy, i. 240. 
Williams, biihop of Lincoln, his fevere profecution in the fiar-chamber by 

archbifhop Laud, vi. 30)• Is infulted by the populace when archbifhop 
of York, 464. Calls a meeting of his brethren~ and prcfents a protefta-
tion to the king and his peers, ih. ' 

Willis, Sir Richard, ~etrays the defigns of the royalifts, during the protec- · 
torate to Oliver Cromwel, vii. z63. Difcovers a confpiracy to the 
proteCtor, 281. Betrays to the long parliament, a defign formed to re-

ftore Charles ll. 301. 
Wil!oughhy, lord, governor of Pari~, unable to maintain it, retires to the 

Ba!hle, iii. 164. Capitulates, ih. 
--of Broke, lord, fent by Henry VII. to the affill:ance of the 

d utch~fs of Briranny, iii. 3 45. Finds the court in a dill:raCted fiate, ih. 
Returns home without efFeCting any thing, 346. 

Ttfliftjhire, Sir Thomas Boleyn created earl of, and fent by Henry VIII. to 
· tbe pope, whofe fo~t he refufes to kifs, iv. 103. 
1Yincbelfey, Robert de, archbi!hop of Canterbury, procures pope Boniface 

to publifh a bull exempting the clergy from paying taxes to princes 
without the papal confent, ii. z8s. His reply to Edward I. on a demand 
of fupply from the clergy, ib. His treatment, on the clergy being ex
cluded from all protection of the laws, z86. The king appoints him 
~nd Regirald de Grey, tutors to prince Edward, 290. Joins the confe
deracy of the earl of Lancafle~ againfl Piers Gavatlon, 33). 

'f"rinchejler, a · fynod fummoned there, concerning the celibacy of the 

clergy, i. 27r. · 
----, Henry bi01op of, brother to king Stephen, calls a fynod, and 

cites Stephen before it, i. 3 58. Encourages the preteofions of the 
emprefs Matilda, 359· Declares openly in her favour, 36z. His fpeech 
at her coronation, 363. lnfiigates the Londoners agaiufi S•ephen, ill. 
Befieges Matilda in Winchefler, 36;. H!s legantine commiffion v.:ith
drawn, 366. Pronounces fentence agamft Becket, at the counctl of 

Northampton, 398. · 
-;.....--, Henry Beaufort bifhop of, the legitimate fon of John of Gaunt, 

intrut1ed by parliament with the tutorage of the young king Hemy VI. 
iii. 124. His charaCler, 13S• H1s dilputes with de duke of Gloucefier. 
compromifed by the duke of ~cdford, reg~nt o~ France, ib. Crea~ed 
? cardin:d, and fent with men mto Bohem1a 11gamlt the Hu11ite~, whtch 

· ' · · he 
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h" Cl ds to the duke of Bedford, r 53· Attends the congrefs at Arras, 
1 6 1. His difputes with the duke of Gloucefter, throws the Engli(b. 
affairs in to confnfion, 163. His arguments in favour of 11f:leafing the 
duke of Orleans, 167. Advifes a truce with France, 168. Contrives 
the ruin of the duke of Gloucefier, 171· Dies, 17z. 

fFinchljler. Peter des Roches bi1hop of, is chofen joint proteB:or with Hu
bcrt de Burgh, chief juflic1ary, on the death of the earl of Pembroke, ii. 
1 52. His charaCter and anecdotes of him, I 6 I. Succeeds Hubert de 
Burgh in his offices, and influence over the king, ih. The barons com
bine againft him, ih. His infolent fpeech with regard to them, 162. His 
difmiffion procured by Edmond the primate, 163. 

Windeha1zk, Sir Francis, fecretary, Ries to France, to avoid impeach
ment by the long parliao.nent, vi, 3 7 I. 

Windham, colonel, fecretes Charles H. after the battle of Worce!ler, vii. 
199· 

Windfir-cajUe, when built, ii. 490. 
Winter, is fent by queen Elizabeth with a fleet to the affiftance of the pro

teftant malcontents in S::otland, v. 35· 
Winwood, Sir Ralph, fecretary of ftate to ja'Des I. difcovers to tl1e king 

that Sir Thomas Overbury was poifoned by Somerfet and his lady, vi. 
77· 

Wijhm the Scots informer, an account of. iv~ Z9)· Is condemned and 
burnt for herefy, 297• His prophetic denunciation againft cardinal 
Beaton, i/1. His proph cy, how accompliibed, 298. 

1-Pitchcraft, and conjuration, a l:1w again)t, v. 77. 
Witches, numbers burnt under that ac<.:ufation in Scotland, vii. I 86. The 

difcovery of, Hudied as a fcience, ih. 
Wittenagemot, the <mcient Saxon council of pariiament, particulars relating 

to, and conjetlures concerninz, i. 201. The commons no part of, 
zoz. 

1-Yoden, the Saxon God of War, fome account of, i. 30. 
Wo!fhere, king of Mercia, his hifiory, i. 48. 
Woijey, Thomas, his birth, iii. 427. How introduced to the notice of 

Henry V 11. ih. His addrefs in executing a commiiFon from that king 
to Maximi1ian, ih. Introduced to Henry VI U. by Fox bifhop of Win~ 
chefier, .p8. Encourages Henry in his pieafures, ib. The maxims of 
gove1 nment he mfiils into him, 429. Admitted of the privy-council, 
ih. His charaB:er, 430. Put in pofl"cffion of the bi1hopric of Tour
nay, 43i· C1eated bifhop of Lincoln, 440. Reconciles Henry with 
the duke of Suffolk, who had married his fiiter the queen dowager of 
France, pnvately, 445· Is promoted to the fee of York, iv. z. Shares 
the revenues of the Italian non-refidcnt bifhops, ih. His magnificence, 
ih. Is made chancellor, 4· His difgufls againH: Francis I. of France, 
10. His confidence courted hy Bonnivet the French ambaffador, q. 
Is induced to perfuade Henry to deliver up Tournay, ih. Is believed to 
have intended the delivery of Calais to the French, 15. Is appointed 
legate in England, ih. His oilenration, ih. His arbitrary exertions of 
power, ih. CharaB:er of John Alien, judge of his legantine court, I 7• 
B is power reil:rained by the king. 18. Is infpired with the hopes of the 

papacy 
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papacy by the emperor Charles V. when in England, 21. Regulates 

the ceremonial of the interview between Henry and Francis, to which he 

had perfuaded Henry, 22. The emperor's grants to him at his fecond 

interview with Henry at Gravelines, 25. His enormous revenues, ib. 

His negociations for peace between the emperor and Francis, ineffeCl:uaJ, 

26. Goes to Bruges, an~ concludes an alliance with Henry, the em per or 

and the pope, againfr Francis, i!J. Procures the condemnation of the 

duke of Buckingham, 27. Intimidates the convocation into the grant 

of a moiety of ecclefiaftical revenues, 46. His endeavours to procure the 

required grants from the commons, 47· His arbitrary behaviour to the 

citizens of London, 451. Obtains of Cement VIJ. the legantine corn

million for life, 48. His refentment againft the emperor, on miffing the 

papacy, i!J. EreCl:s two colleges, with other ecclefiaftical regulations, 

49• Receives a prefent covertly from Louiie regent of France, on the 

conclufion of her treaty with Henry, 61. Advifes the king to exert his 

prerogative in levying taxes, ib. Becomes odious for his bad counfels 

and oppreffive conduB:, 63. Builds the palace of Hampton-court, and 

prefents it to the king, 64. Goes over to France, and makes a treaty 

with Francis, 71. Is appointed by the pope, to try the king's marriage, 

jointly with cardinal Campeggio, 85. The trial opened, 87. Abrupt

ly prorogued by Campeggio, 90. The great feal taken from him, 92. 

Is ordered to depart from York palace, and his moveables there confifcated 

by the king, ih. His want of fortitude on his diigrace, 93• Is profe

cuted in the fiar-chamber, 94· The peers exhibit a long charge againft 

him, i!J. Is warmly defended by Thomas Cromwel in the houfe of 

commons, ih. Is profecuted on the fiatute of provifors, i&. Is pardon

ed by the king, 95· Is arrefted by the earl of Northumberland for high 

~reafon, 104. His dying requefi to the confiable of the Tower, ih. His 

death, and a review of hi5 conduCl:, 105. Ufed no feverities againfr the 

reformers, 131. 
Wolves, how exterminated from England, i. I 26. 

'fYoodville, lord, applies unfuccef~fully to Henry VII. for liberty to raife 

men to affifr the duke of Britanny, iii. 342. Raifes a few privately, i!J. 

Routed and flain by the French, ih. 
Wool, a duty granted to Edward I. on the exportation of, ii. 238. Op

preffive extortions praCl:1fed by him on th.e traders i.n' 288. Duties laid 

on, by parliament, 401. The great trade w, at the time of Edw. III. 495• 

The ilaple of, where fixed in this reign~ 498. . The. pri~e of, during the 

reign of James I. vi. J 76. Laws relatmg to, m this reign, I 8 I. 

Waollen manufaCl:ure, taxed by parliament, iv. 321, note. 

-· -- clothes, fiate of the Englifu manufacrure of, in the reign of James I. 

vi. 181. The art of dying, when introduced into England, viii. 329. 

Women, a body of, petition the long parliamenr, vi. 475• A mob of, rouE 

· a fynod at Perth, vii. 5 29. 
Worcejler, burnt by order of Hardicanute, i. 157· Charles If. routed 

· there, by Cromwel, vii. 196. 
----, John Tibetot, earl of, his charaaer, iii. Zff· Taken and 

executed by the· I:.ancaftrians, i!J. 
~ . 

WDtt011, 
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IP'c-tlbtt, Dr. is one of queen Elizabeth's ambaffadors at the treaty of Cateau 
Cambrefis, v. I 7· Signs the treaty of Edinburgh with Cecil, on the part 
of Elizabeth, 36. Is fent ambaffador again to Scotland, 277. His eh l • 

raB:er, ih. h forced to fly from Scotland on account of his political 
fchemes·, 279• 

WouNds, the legal compofition for, among our Saxon anceflors, i. zzo. 
If/reeks, law made by Henry li. to fecure the property of, i. 467. 
Wriothefeley, is lt!ade chancellor of England, iv. 257. His cruelty in tor-

turing Anne Afcqe for herefy, 258. Perfuades Henry to impeach queen 
Catharine Par for herefy, 259. Comes to convey the queen to the 
Tower, and is abufed by Henry, z6o. Is appointed one of the regency, 
during the minority of Edward VI. 281. Is created earl of Southamp
ton, 284-. See Southampton. 

Writs to parliament, the antient efiab~ifhment ~f fummoning barons by, ii. 
269. 

lTriters, Englifh, a review of thofe during 'the reign of Charles I. and the 
fucceeding commonwealth, vii. 343· 

l~icherley, a ~haratl~r of his dramatic writings~ viii. 3 36. 

y 

rE L rE R CJ' 0 N, his free fpeech in the houfe of commons, on Eliza
beth's mvafion of their privileges, v. I 7 5. 

-, a lawyer, his fpeech on being chofen fpeaker of the houfe of com
mons, in the reign of queen Elizabeth, v. 523. 

Teamen of the guard, fufi infiitution of, iii. 3 I 4· 
rork, city of, its fize at the time of the Norman conqucfi, j, 2 I o. Burnt, 

250. The Norman garrifon put to the fword, ih. A court of juilice 
erected there, by Henry Vllf. iv. 17)· The chapter lands of that fee, 
feized by Henry Vlii .. 221. A great council of peers fummoned there 
by Charles I. vi. 3 )9• Is befieged by the parliamentary army, but re
lieved by prince Rupert, vii. 1 o. Is obliged to lurrender after the battle 
of Marfion-moor, 14· 

-and Lancafler, the parties of, how qifiinguifhed, iii. 217. 
--, New; fee Nerz.u-York. 
--, archbifhop of, executed for rcb-::llion by Henry IV. iii. 74• 
-, duke of, uncb to Richard li. left guardian of the realm during Ri-

chard's abfence in Ireland, i!i. 39• Raifes forces againil Henry duke of 
Lancailer, but efpoufes his party, ib. 

--, Richard duke of, fon to the earl of Cambridge, appointed fucceffor 
to the duke of Bedford as regent of France, iii. 163. Finds the Englifh 
affairs in France in a declining \vay, 164. Refigns his government to 
the earl of \Varwic, 167. Rdumcs it on I he earl's death, zh. Concludes 
a truce with the duke of Burgundy, ib. His prctenfions to the crown of 
England, 1 8o. His character, ib. 'His pretenfions how regarded, 18 z. 

Driveu 
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Driven to the a!fertion of his claim, 19t. Motives whi~h re~rded hav

ing recourfe to arms. 194· Raifes an army, demanding a reformation 

of government, I 97. Is followed into Kent by the king, and retires, af· 

ter a parley, ih. Created lieutenant of the kingdom, with a power to 

hold parliaments, I 99• Made proteaor by the parliament during pleafure, 

ih. His moderation, and in what refpett hurtful, ih. Levies ar~s 

againft the king, and battle of St. Albans, 200. A formal reconciliation 

among the partizans of York and Lancafter, 202. Retreats to Ireland, 

204. Returns and opens his pretenfions to parliament, ZO). His right 

of fuc<:effion and prcfent adminillration, acknowledged, 206. Defeated 

and killed by queen Margaret at Wakefield, zo9. His fon the earl of 

Rutland murdered by lord Clifford, ib. For his fon Edward, fee Edward 

duke of York, infra. 

York, Edward duke of, defeats the earl of Pembroke at Mortimer's Crofs, 

m. z 10. Enters London, and procures a popular eleaion to the crown., 

212. See Edward IV. 
-, James duke of, fecond fon of Charles I. ferves in the French and 

Aufirian armies du:ing his brother's exile, vii. 278. A prefent voted him 

by parliament on his brother's reftoration, p8. Takes command of the 

Reet which carried his brother over to England, as lord high a{}miral, 329• 

Seduces the daughter of lord Clarendon, 361. Marries her, ih. Be

comes a zealous catholic, 389. His motives for defiring a Dutch war, 

.398. Commands a fleet, and defeats Opdam the Dutch admiral, 403. 

His behaviour on this engagement ju!lified, ih, His duchefs dies a ca. 

tholic, and he now openly profe!fes the fame religion, 47 z, Is, with the 

French fleet, attacked by De Ruiter at Solebay, 485. Is 1et afide by the 

tefi-aa, so6. Maintains an intimate corrr.i'f>Ondence with the king of 

France, viii. 6. His daughter the lady Mary married to the prince of 

~range, 3 5. Obtains an exception from the new tefl-att, 84. Retires 

to Bruife!s, 96. Bill of exclufion pa!fed againft him by the commons, 

105. Returns, and retires to Scotland1 1 zz. The earl of Shafdbury 

prefents him to the grand jury of Middlefex as a popilh recufant, 127. 

The exclufion·bill refumed, I 34• Arguments urged for and againft hi3 

exclu ~on from the fucceffion, 135. Holds a parliament in Scotland, 166 .. 

Returns to England, I 71. His cruel adminiftration there, ib. Sues 

Pilkington fueriff of London for defamation, 17 8. His daughter the 

lady Anne married to prince George of Denmark, 204. Is reftored to 

the office of lord high admiral, zo). His acceffion to the crown, 215. 

See Jamts II. 
rorkjhire, infurreaion there, in Edward IV.'s time, iii. 233. Deft>ated 

by the lord Montacure, ih. Joined by leaders of diilinaion, ih. Defeated 

again at Banbury, ih. Mutual executions, ib. No particulars to be 

found how it was quelled, Z3+· , 

Ypres, taken by Lewis XIV. viii. 40. 

r rvrh, battle of, between Henry I V. of Fran~e, and the generals of the Cl• 

tholic league, v. ~58. z 



I D E X. 

z 
zurLE srE IN, his commiffion to England, and the confequences of 

it, viii. 28 3. Is fent by the prince of Orange to fora id king J ames return. 
ing to London, 303. 

F I N I S. 














